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TO THE

Right Honour ABLE

EARL
May

it

pleafe

EXETER.

of
Your

Lordship,

H E general Decay

and Contempt of the Chriftian Religion amongfi- usy has made

me

think ^

that

I could

not

employ the Le'tfure, which, by
Tour Lordfhifs Favour, I enjoy,
than
better

ufing

my befi

cellency

and

what I have

m

Endeavours tojhgw the Exthe

Certainty

done,

is

here

And
humbly p re-

of h.

fintedtoTourLordJJjip, as of Right, and
upon many Accounts, it ought to
Iq.

A

z

the

The Epistle
The Honour and the SathfaBion which
1 have often had to hear Tour Lord/hip
[peak m the behalf of Religion and Virtue^
encourage me to hope^ that a Performance^
though btitfuch as this^ upon that SubjeBj
may obtain Tour Acceptance. And the
Name only of a P erfon of Tour Lordfh'ip's
Honour and Learnings and Knowledge of
the Worlds may perhaps be of more advantage

to the

Caufe I undertake^ than a-

ny thing I have been able to write.
Religion may feem by Defcent
as

were^ by Inheritance

it

^^

to

,

and

belong to

Your Lordjhifs Care : The Wifdom and
Piety of Tour Great Ancefior^ appear to
dijlant Ages in the Reformation y which^
through the BleJ/ing of God^ was in fo
great a meafure^ by his means eftablijhed
And I have with joy
in this Kingdom.

I

thought y that

often

could obferve

the

and Genius of my Lord Treafurer
BuRGHLEY, now exertwg it felj more

Spirit

Frotn
than ever in Tour Noble Family.
whence^ methinks^ we may pre age Hap-

f

to

fee a true

may

hfpe^
kej^

and may

expeH
Senfe of Religion revive^ and

pinefs to the Nation

,

that even in our

yet

Days^ Chriftianityy

Dedicatory.
Jiiamty , amon^o^fi Engliflimen , /hall he
more than a Name^ which is every where

fpoken againft.

An

eminent Virtue

is

a Publick Good

There is a powerfid and commanding Force
in Great Examples^ to countenance Virtue

and

difcourage Vice

and Profanenefs

^rnake Irreligion appear^ as

World \
down^ among

and

hafe

it is^

to

y

degrade

contemptible in the

to

and thruji

the lower

and

Much

not

it

untaught part of Mankind,

is

ity

expeBed from the Schools and from
the Gown^ under fuch Contempt and Difcouragement.
But the Great and the Honourable have it in their power to do great
to

he

worthy of Them/elves^ and
for the advancement of God"^ s Glory. Perfons of High Birthy and both by Nature
things \

things

and Education
dertakings ,

fitted for the Higheji

Un-

whofie Virtues fhall fiourifih

with their Tearsj

and add

New

Lufire to
yet regain

Hereditary Honours^ may
a due efieem to Religion^ and adorn the
their

Gofpel of Chrift.
This is a proper Object
for the Amhttion ofgenerous afiptring Minds
to exprefs their

Gratitude

to

him who has

placed them fio much above the

A

3

of the
World',

refl

The Epistle
World

and when they find themjelves
happy now to dtfdatn to mm at any
thing lefs than everlafting Happmefs here\

^

To be m'tferable after Happ'mefs^
an aggravation of Mtfery : bat to re-

after.
is

Eternal Bleffmgs

ceive

,

and Improvement of fuch
raly

has been pleafedto

hy

Mercies^

his

felves

as are

by a liegard

to

Tempo-

from

difiinguiflo

and who

Fruiis

whom God

the Privilege of thofe

is

the

as

others

diftingmfh themhis

Honour and

Service.

All that know
ts

Bu r g h l e y

there almofl that doth not

,

(and who
know it 7)

Wonder and Delight^
io obferve what Art can do^ and to behold the Splendour and the Magnificence
are furprifed with

offoreign Countries in our ozvn

:

But the

and Rewards of Virtue fhall continue
when Burghley it felf and the
World fJoall be no more ; and will m.ake
Death but a Paffage and an Advancement from one Palace^ from one Honour-^
to another
and a Removal only from the
uncertain Riches and imperfeB Felicities
Glories
-,

;

of this

Bltfs

m

Life ^

to

the Manftons of Eternal

Heaven.
That

Ded

I

c A

T oR

r.

my

Endeavours may prove
hut
any meajure fervkeable to the Ends
of Religion andViytue^ and therelyto the
T'hat thefe

m

and Happtnefs of your Honour able
Family^ tn this and a better Worlds isy
My Lo R D , the unfeigned Defire and Prayer
Glory

of.

Your Lordship's
Moft Humble, and

Mod

Obedient

Servant and Chaplain,

R. J £ N K

A4

1
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fenfible,

that

E.

the Publicati-

on of a Treatife of

this nature,
will be liable to Exceptions, from
thofe for whofe iife and Benefit
it

is

chiefly

defigned,

who

will

be ready to lay hold of all Preavoid
tences, to
the being convinced of what
they have fo little mind to believe.
They will
be apt to fay,^ That if the Truth of Religion

were
tained

many

fo

certain

,

and

fo evident,

as

it

is

main-

to be,

there could be little Need of fo
Difcourfes upon this Argument , for it is

no Sign of Certainty

that though fuch Numbers of Books are publiflied of this kind, which
fo many Men of Learning and Parts have
written upon the Subjeft; yet others, it feems,
are
not fatisfied in their Performance, but
are
continually offering fomething new upon
,

it.

They

will

likewife objedi:.

That many of

the

Profeflbrs and Minifters of Religion, do not
live
as if they believed rhemfelves; at kali,
not as

if

they

u
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they were fo very certain of what they teach;
and that if there were fo great Certainty, there
never could be fo many Unbelievers, bux all
who heard of it, muft needs be convinced^ by
!

fuch

That

Evidence.

I

fhall

therefore

flieM^

here,

Number

of Books written on this Subjed:, doth not prove the Uncertaimy of Religion, but rather the contrary
and that the ill
Lives of Men is no Argument againft the Religion they profefs.
And then I fliall enquire how
the

:

it

comes

to pafs,

that a Religion

which

carries

fo plain and convincing Evidence along with it,
fhould yet by too many be difbelieved , or difregarded.

To

might be fufficient to
of Writers is a great
Confirmation of the Truth of our Religion;
fince as many as have undertaken the Proof of
it, have
always agreed in the main Evidence,
and differ only in Method, or in the Management of particular Arguments and though all
have not written with equal Strength and Clear^nefs
yet there is not, I believe, one Author,'
but has brought fufficient Argum.ents to confute
the Adverfaries of Religion.
They are pleafed
indeed, to think otherwife
but they may at
I.

the Firft thing,

That

iay,

the

it

Number

:

;

:

leaft take notice,

how

obvious it is, that if this
Objedion prove any thing, it muft prove, that
there is no fuch thing as Certainty in the World;
becaufe there is no Art nor Science, concerning

which divers Treatifes are not daily publifhed.
But are therefore the Natures of Virtue and
Vice uncertain? Is it the lefs certain, whether
Juftice, Temperance, and common Honefty,..bQ
Virtues;
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Virtues;

or

whether Murther,

iii

Adultery, and

Theft, be Crimes becaufe Laws are made, and
Sermons daily preached concerning thefe things?
Or can any Man doubt, that thele Crimes often
meet with fevere Punifnments even in this V/orld,
tho' Men will take no Warning by never fo ma-,

*

ny Examples, but have need of continual Advice
and Exhortation to keep them from the Ccmmiffion of them? Is there the lefs Certainty in the
becaufe Euclid^ Apollcnius, and
Mathematicks
innumerable others of all Ages and Nations, have
put forth Books and Syftems of Mathematicks
in feveral Forms and Methods ?
When many write upon the fame Subjedl, it
and Ufefulis an Argument of the Excellency
,

it ; not that they are diffiitisfied in what
has been already faid by others, but that they
think, more may be faid, or that fome things
may be proved more clearly, in another Method,

nefs of

with more Advantage to fome Capacities, and
with greater Probability of removing the Scruples
of fome Men.
It is, undoubtedly, very fit,
that all neceffary Dodlrines, upon which the
of Mankind deall kinds of Ways
and Methods; and they cannot be too often
difcourfed of, nor by too many Men
that no
Objedlion may remain unanfvver'd, nor Scruple
unobferv'd.
Though a little may be fufficient,
upon a plain Matter, to Wife Men; yet too
much cannot be faid upon a Subjedt, wherein
all Men are concerned:
And it is the great Affurance of the Truth of Religion, and Charity

Eternal Happinefs or Mifcry
pends, fliould be treated of in

,

to
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Men,

to the Souls of

Authors

FACE.

that has engag'd fo

many

in this Caufe.

Belides the Primitive Fathers and Apologifts,

Men

of the greateft Learning and Abilities in
latter Ages have undertaken this Subjedt, having made it their Study and Bufinefs, to confider the Grounds of our Holy Religion.
And

few v^ill pretend to more Judgment to
Truth or to more Integrity to declare
than divers Authors; who have had no par-

I think

difcover
it,

,

ticular Intereft or Profeffion in reference to Reli-

gion, but were under only the

common

Oblithey had valued as little as fome others, they could with as
much Wit and Learning have appeared in the
gations of

all

Chriflians

;

which

if

Caufe of Irreligion , as any that ever undertook
Many of the moft eminent in all Profeffiit.
ons and Callings have been the mofl zealous Affertors of Religion; as I might fhew by particular Examples which are in every Man's Memory.
Indeed, I believe, few Men have fo vain an Opinion of themfelves, as to think they underftand
their feveral Studies and Profeffions better than
many Perfons who have given undoubted Evidence of their unfeigned Belief of the Chriftian
Men of the greateft Sagacity and
Religion.
Judgment have not been moved with fuch
Objedions as others fo much ftumble at ; but
have liv'd and died the Glory of their Age,
and an Honour to their Religion; fuch were
the Learned Prince of Miran didOf^^ and that
Learned French Nobleman Mornaus ; fuch were
and
Grotius, 'b'w Matthew Hale ^
Dr. J^Villis
Nabefides,
our
other
many
both of
own and
-,

tions.
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mention but one more, who indeed was fo eminent, that I fcarce need mention him, for he muft be already in every Rea*
der's Thoughts; I mean, the Honourable Mr.
Boyle, who was as inquifitive, and as unwilling
to be impofed upon, and knew as much of Nature, perhaps, as ever any Man, not infpired,
did; and had withal as ftedfafl a Belief, and as
aweful Apprehenfions of Reveal'd Religion 3 which
he endeavour'd to eftablifli and propagate, not
only by his own Writings, but by the Labours
of others, which he engaged and rewarded by
his Laft Will and Teftament.
11. But Men do not always live anfwerably to
what they profefs to believe. It were heartily
to be wifhed, that there had never been any occafion given for this Objedlion
For though it
be very inconfiderable in it felf, yet it does, I
believe, the moft Mifchief of any ; becaufe Men
naturally govern themfelves more by the Example than by the Judgment of others, or even
than by their own Reafon. But if we will judge
aright, the Example of one Man, who lives according to the Doftrines of Religion, ought to
be of more Weight with us, than the Example
of never fo many, who live contrary to their
Becaufe when Men profefs one thing
Profeffion.
and aft another , their Aftioas are furely as
little to be regarded as their Profeflions.
And
tions.

I

(hall

:

if

we

will

not believe their Profeffion againfl
why fliould we regard their Ex,

their Aftions

ample

againft their

feffion? It

Argument

is

in all

for the

avow'd Principles and Proother Cafts efteemed a o;ood

Truth 6f any thing,

v^^hen

Mea
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Men

confefs

And

themfelves.

againft

it

E.

Motives and Temptations are
they are led afide from their

vifible

own

,

the

by which

declared Faith

this Pleafure, or that Profit,

is
and Judgment;
the Caufe of it, which every Man can point to.
But when he, who lives conformably to his
Principles, denies himfelf, when he lofes and fuffers by it, he muft needs be in great earneft;
whereas the others are apparently brib'd, to for-

fake that

in Pradtice,

they cannot but

own

which
in

,

notwithftanding,

the Theory and Prin-

ciples.

This was an old Prejudice againft Philofophy,

That the Philofophers did not obferve their own
But it was rejeded by wife Men, as
Precepts.
no Argument againft the Truth and Ufefulnefs
of Philofophy. It is a great Objedion againft
the Men, but fure it can 'be no Argument againft
the Things themfelves, that they are difregarded
by thofe who underftand their Worth, and pretend to have a due Value and Efteem for them.

And whoever

or takes

renounces the Faith,

up

Principles of Irreligion, becaufe of any ill Pradices of others , too plainly declares either that
in

Truth and

Sincerity

he never had any, or

very willing to part with his Religion.
fome Pretence to Reafon; and
make
All Men
thofe Men moft of all, who are fo apt to decry
that he

is

upon

Religion
its

That many who

to believe it,

:

fider,

as

account.

this

do not always live up to
Rules and Inftrudions But they do riot con-

profefs

in the

much

mean

time.

That Men

generally adt

againft Reafon as againft Religion

that therefore

this

Objedion,

if

it

can

;

and

fignifie

any

The
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any thing, muft banifh all Reafon and good Senfe
out of the World. If there be no True Religion, becaufefo fewpradlife it as they ought; there
becaufe the
can be no True Reafon neither
,

Lives of fo

many Men

contradid:

it.

And

fome,

perhaps, would be
be no True Religion, rather than that there fnould
be no True Reafon ; becaufe then they muft be
no longer allowed to be able to reafon againft

contented, that there fhould

Religion.

Truth and Reality of things depend
upon the Pradtice of Men, then the fame ReliBut

the

if

may be

gion

maybe

true and falfe at the fame time

;

it

Age, and falfe in another;
or true in one Country, and falfe in the next
and muft be more or lefs true or falfe, in the
fame proportion, as the Lives and Manners of
its

true in one

Profeffors

are

more

or

lefs

virtuous or

vici-

ous.
Indeed this is fo unreafonable and unjuft
a Prejudice againft Religion, though it be grown
a very common one, that methinks every Man
fhould be afhamy of it; efpecially Men of Reafon,

who

fcorn fo

much,

in all other Cifes, to

depend upon the Practice and Authority of o-'
thers.
And it is hard to believe, that Men who
think at all , can think as they fpeak, when they
ufe of this Objedion.
Will any Man fuppofe, that Temperance doth not preferve Health,
tho* he fhould fee his Phyfician run into Excefs ?
Or, that Poifon will not kill, tho* the Man who

make

tells him fo , and advifes him againft
defperate as to take it himfelf ?
But as abfurd as this Objedion is in

ismoft of

all

abfurd,

when

it is

it,

it

be fo
felf,

it

urged againft
the

The

viii
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the Chriftian Religion 5 of which we are afluredj
that one of the Twelve who firft preach 'd it^ was
an Apoftate , and a Traitor: And our Saviour
declares, that many who had preached and
wrought Miracles in his Name, ihould be at laft
rejefted by him, Matt, vii. 21.
And therefore,

make this Cavil againft Chriftianity,
only to (hew, that they do not confider it, or
will not remember the plaineft and mofl: remarkable Points of it.
for any to

is

III. The Caufes of Unbelief amongft Chriftians, notwithftanding the cleareft Evidence for
their Religion, are too many to be here recounted : But I fliall mention fome of the Chief of

them.
1.

Vicious

Men

are very unwilling to believe

that Religion to be True , which is fo diredly
contrary to their whole Courfe of Life, and to
Inclinations and Deiires; but they are
ready
very
to catch at any Cavils and Pretences againft it.
The Lives of too many Chriftians have brought a Scandal, though a very
unjuft one, upon the Religion which they proall their

And Men who

find themfelves more inclinthey fee them do, than as they hear
them acknowledge they ought to do, make no
fufficlent Enquiry into the Principles of Reli-

fefs

:

ed to do

as

gion.
2.

Divers

Men

have had a ftrange Ambition

fomething new upon every Subjedl they
treat of; and in order to that, have fet themfelves, with all their Skill and Power, to contradi(ft and overthrow what has been faid by others, that they might make way for their
to fay

owa
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upon the Notions
of others, that they might appear New, and of
Opinions

own

their

derate

\

or fo to refine

Invention

Men

which has made

:

conclude,

that

we

inconfi-

are always to feek

and have no fixed Principles:
Whereas Men of Learning and Judgment know,
that commonly what is with fo much Oiientation propofed and recommended to us for New,
has been confidered and rejeded of old, though
in our Docflrine,

not, perhaps, in the very terms, yet in the Senfe

and Subftance of it; or elfe it is fome True Doctrine under a different Form and Manner ofExpreflion.

The Improvements which have been made
Philofophy,

this

Age,

laft

afford a

real

in

and

Advantage towards the Proof and Eflablifhment of Religion in Mens Minds; and yet
there are few things which have bee::n more a*
bufed to the Difhonour of it.
For when Men
find it convenient to give fome Vent to the
Philofophical ^^umour, they bethink themfelves
great

of a

fit

Subjedl for

it

to difcharge

it

feif

upon;

and, this muft be fomething Great, and fomething that is very New and Surpn-ing ; and
there is nothing which anfwers all thefe Qualities fo well as a New
ccount of the Origins
of the Univerfe, and then the Hiftorv of the
Creation in Genelis
well as the World it
as
.

,

felf,

muft undergo

all

the Alterations which, they

upon ic, that it may perfubmic and comply with their New
Hypothefis.
If this Fancy fhould hold, New
are pleafed to impofe
fedlly

World will be as common as
Romances: They muft pardon me the Ex-

Syftems of the

New

VoL.

I.

a

'

preilion

j

X
preffion;

77:?^

for

PREFACE.
Des Cartes

Friends, gave no better

himfelf,

Name

among

his

Syftem;
Ground
nrft
and
Occafion
the
was
to all
which
And nothing is more eafie with a
the reft.
Philofophical Wit, than to build or deftroy a
World: But it is to be hoped, when they have
wearied themfelves with New Contrivances, they
In the
will let us have our Old World again.
mean time, thefe Men, who have too much
Philofophy to have no Religion, put dangerous
Weapons into the Hands of thofe , who have
and know not
neither the one nor the other
how to ufe them but to do mifchief. And there
is nothing fo plain, but it may be rendered difficult and obfcure to many Men, by long and fubIf great numbers of Men fhould
tile Difputes.
concerning
the Sun's Heat and Light, and
write
Motion for many Years, and every one fhould
ftill contradid: all that went before him,
and
ftrive to fay fomething New and Strange upon
the Subjed:; the laft, for ought I know, might
pretend to prove, that perhaps there may be no
Sun at all: Which indeed, is no more than what
And this IniBdelity and
the Scepticks have faid.
Scepticifm concerning God and his Providence,
and Revelation, muft end in the Scepticifm of
our very Senfes, if thefe Principles be purfued
in their dired: and unavoidable Confequences.
Others have been too bold with the Myfteries of Religion, and have pretended to explain
them fo far, as if they would endeavour to prefent us with a Religion v/ithout all Myftery, by
which at the fame time they have expofed Themfelves to reproach,
and Religion to the Scorn
of
to

;

,

his

The
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of fuch as are glad to take all Occafions to fliew
The evident and declared
their Good-will to it.
Defign of the Socinians, is, to retain no Myfteries, but by forced Interpretations of Scripture

expound them

all to their own^ that is, to a
abfurd Senfe; and it is but too plain,
that there is a combined Defign carried on be-

to

new and

Them

tween

and the

Deifts,

who

are content-

ted to pafs for Chriftians, with a Diftindlion, and
•'without a Myftery: Anti-T^riiiitarian is a milder

Word

than Anti-Chriftian^ and Unitarian

a different

Name

is

but

for Deijl.

Another fort have been very laborious in finding out Myfteries, where there are none j and
under a pretence of reducing the plaineft Doto clear Principles, have only amufedand
confounded Men in the true and obvious Notions
of them. Thus the Duties of Love to God, and
to our Neighbour, are plain in themfelves, and

(Srines

are as plainly fet
to raife abftraded

upon

know

fo plain

down

in the Scriptures:

And

and metaphyfical Speculations

Texts,

is

only to

before, in other and

tell

us

what we

lefs intelligible

Terms,

into the nice and rafli Difputes of
the School-men, or into the Enthuliaftick Heats
of the Myjftical Divines ; which can have no

or elfe to

fall

Tendency

Peace or Edification of the
Church, but gives an occafion to the Adverfary
to the

to blafpheme.
3.

A

third Caufe of Infidelity, has been the

of fome

For if any thing rebeen once called in queftion, by Men who have got themfelves a Name,
by writing more boldly than wifer Men have

Raflinefs

Criticks.

lating to Religion has

a 2

done.
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Men fhall bethought

Anfwer to all the /arguments that
can be taken from any thing which they are

a fu fficient

pleafed to diflike.

Criticifm,

Share of a prudent Man^

when

it

falls to

the

without doiibr a
neceffary and mo(l valuable Part of Le-irning :
But it muft beconfefs'd, that there is hardly any
thing more impertinent
than an impertinent
Critick.
It is a great thing, if it be well confidered
to fet the Bounds, and fix the Territories of Learning, to adjudge to every Author
his own Works, and fay, that this Book, or
perhaps fome fmall part of a Book fliall be his,
and the reft he flhall have nothing to do withal.
This is no trivial Matter, nor of fmall Confequence, and ought not to be at the Pleafure of
any one who has a mind to be taken notice of,
for contradicting the received Opinion, and being more confident than others.
And the lefs
Occafion there is for thefe Criticks, the more
Danger there is from them for if there be no
Work for them, they will be apt to make themis,

,

,

,

;

felves

Work

:

And what Author

will

be. able

Bufinefs and AmbiBut though the Jurifdiction of Criticks be very large and abfolute ; yet,
I have taken care not to come under it, but have
purpofely avoided infifting upon any Authorities
which have Yallen under their Difputes, unlefs it
be, perhaps, in fpeaking of the Sibyls-, but there
I have the Confent of the befl Criticks, befides
evident Reafon, on my fide, fo far as I am con-

to fiand before
tion

it

is

to

cerii'd for

find

Men, whofe
fault

?

them.
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Miracles and Prophecies,
without Reafon or Ground for it, in behalf of
fome particular Errors, has weaken'd the Belief
of the True Miracles and Prophecies: And
whilft laborious Endeavours have been ufed
to
fliev7, that the Chriftian Religion cannot be true,
unlefs thofe Dodlrines be true, which have no
Foundation in it; the quite contrary has hapopened to w^hat in Charity we muft fuppofe thefe
Authors defign'd: for inftead of owninp- their
Religion to be true, Men, who are convinced
of the Weaknefs of their Pretences, have taken
them at their Word, and have been forv/ard to
grant them, that there is no Religion true, and
4.

to

therefore not theirs.

fhew at large, in due time, That
Differences and Difputes in Relio-jon,
are no Prejudice to the Truth and Certainty of
5. I fliall

many

the

it;

but they

dal

and Temptation,

the

are,

Salvation

of

notwithflanding, a great Scanand a great Hindrance to

Men,

commonly managed;

efpecially

whilft

by

they are
imaginable

as
all

Arts and Means,

Men

of different Parties

Opinions

run

down

ftrive

to

and

their Adverfaries.

Thofe who are concerned, would do well, I iliould
think, to confider what Mifchief may enfue,
through the imprudent and unchriftian Management of Difputes, even in a right Caufe, which
has no need of fuch Methods ; and therefore
they are the lefs excufable , who ufe them in
defence of fuch a Caufe. If we would convince
or perfuade Men in any other thing, we never
are. wont to think it a proper Expedient,
to ufe

them

ill,

and give theni
a 3

hard Words

:

And

is

rough

siv
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The

rough Ufage proper only for the Propagation of
the Dodrines of the Gofpel, and of a Religion of
Peace, and Meeknefs, and Charity?
I know what Examples may be produced to
countenance this Pradice ; but thofe great Authors have Excellencies enough for our Imitation, we need not imitate their Faults.
Our
Bleff;;d Saviour, indeed, himfelf, and his Apodid not always forbear fevere Language;
jftles,
but then they fpoke with a divine Power and
Authority, and knew how to fpeak to r'u Hearts
as well as to the Ears of Men, and fully perceived when this was the laft and only Remedy
to be ufed; they could ftrike dead with their
Words, and were infallible in the Ufe of fuch
Expreffions as were proper for the prefent Occafion, either to comfort or to terrify Sinners,
or
awaken them to Repentance.
There is
no doubt, but a feafonable Reproof or Rebuke,
though it be very fevere, may be not only confident with Charity, but may alfo be the Effedl of it; and if ever we may fpeak with the
Power and Authority, as well as in the meek-

we muft do' it
of Chrift
Truth of the Chriflian Religion is
called in queftion, and that by Chriftians.
We
live in an Age in which Men think they have
done a great thing, and enough for them to vanefs

and

when

gentlenefs

^

the

lue themfelves upon, if they can but ftart abold
againft the Scriptures, though it have

Objccftion

never fo

little

Warrant

to treat thele

the Apoftles

Senfe in

it.

Men

We

have

fufficient

as they deferve

:.

for

were commanded (according to a
among the Jews) lofiake off the

Cuftom. in ufe

The
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of their feet, againfl fuch as rejetted their
Doftrine: And the leaft we can fay to them,
is to let them know,
that if they will not believe, we are forry for it, but cannot help it, and
that they will have the Worft of it.
Mr. Hobbes
himfelf will allow
that an Atheiil ought to be
banifhed as a publick Mifchief, and fcarce any
Terms can be too fevere for thofe who openly
dujl

,

aportatize from the Religion in which, they have
*been baptized, and blafpheme that Holy Name
by which they are called. We muft not fo debafe the Gofpel of Chrift, as to feem to beg
their Approbation, which, I am fure, we have
little need of, in the prefent cafe.
I am far from
thinking any thing fmall or inconfiderable, in
which the Honour of God, and the Truth of
Religion is concerned ; but certainly a great Diftindlion is to be made between them from whom
we differ in particular Points, tho' of great Moment and Confequence, and thofe who reject the
Whole. Our chief Zeal and Strength (liould be
employ 'd againfl the Common Enemies, who
delight in our Quarrels, 'and fport themfelves
with the mutual Wounds we fo freely give one

another.

We

have a fort of Men amongft us, who
from hence have taken occafion to make it their
whole Bufinefs both by their Difcourfes and
Writings, to laugh all Religion and Morality
out of the World
Which- has made our very
Wit to degenerate , though this be the only
thing for which thefe Men feem to value themfelves^ and our Poems, \Nixh all their foft Numbers, and flowing Style, tp be far from defer6.

:

a

4

.

ving
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-The

this way of Writing
Rules of Poetry, as againft thofe of Virtue j and they can never aniwer it to their own Art, whatever they may
do to their Confciences 3 but ought to be cenfured for being ill Poets, as well as ill Men.
iine Saying, a foft or bold Expreffion, or a pretIs this all we have in Exchange
ty Character
for our Reafon and Religion
which thefe Men
have fo labourioufly decry 'd ? Some of the beft
Poets of our Age have been fo fenfible of the
Diflionour hereby done to God , the Diflervice
to Mankind, and the Difgrace to fo noble an
Art, that they have employ 'd their Genius a
better way.
But the extravagant Raillery againft Religion has been the more licentious,
and the more frequent, not only becaufe it has
met with Applaufe from fo many, who are none
of the wifeft part of Mankind, but becaufe it is
the eafieft way of Wit, flowing fo naturally
from the very Temper and Inclination of corrupted Minds j and any fmart Reflexion may
ealily be taken from another Subjedl:, and apply 'd here with i\dvan:age, becaufe it looks
more extravagant and daring, and furprizes for
no other Reafon, but for the bold irreverent ufe

ving Commendation
is

as

much

:

For

againft the

A

!

,

of

What

were unfeem ridiculous? What, in the
awful Majefly of the Lord of Heaven and Earth,
that can pro oke the Laughter and Mockery of
any but Fools and Madmen? It is not cb ious
to conce vfcs 'why it fhould be thought a greater
Argurneiii of a Man's Parts, to revile his God,
fhan his Piincci i-o ipeak Blafphemyj than it is
it.

true

,

is

there in Religion, if

it

that can

to
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Wit

fhould atone
for the Crime more in the one cafe than in the
But the Truth is, a very moderate iLare
other.
;

of that will ferve the turn in both caks. Pro^
duce your Caufe faith the Lord ; bring forth
your jlrongReafons, faith the God of Jacob.
y. And indeed, from the Wit and Drollery of
fome, others have taken the Confidence to proceed to Arguments, but they are very far from
,

*being either ftrong or plaufiblej for

my

much

Life obferved fo

1 never in
Difingenuity, fo vain

an Aifedation of Learning, and

fo groundlefs a
pretence to Reafon, as in thefe Men.
The Extravangancies of Cardan are known to all that
ever heard of him: The Luft, and Pride, and
bafe Flattery of Va7iinus , is every where vilible.

Aut

IDeus

Expreffion,

as

eft

no

^

aut Vaninus^

Man

fuch an
befides ever ufed in a
is

Dialogue of himfelf And Mr. Hobbes'2, Love of
Singularity, and Spirit of Contradidlion, is evi-

own Confeffion my late Lord
who knew him well, has acquaintWorld both with the Temper and De-

dent from
Clarendon,

ed the
fign of the
Writings.

his

;

Man
But

I

,

and with the Errors
fball

come down

of his

lower, and

examine a little the Arguments of later Writers,
who would take it ill, if it ihould be thought
that they have not retained and improved all
the profound Reafonings of their Predeceffors in

which we may exped: to find abridged
Book bearing the Tide of "The Oracles of
Reafon, a Rhapfody of LetterS;, and fome fmall
Trafts of divers Men?
Put
Irreligion,

in a
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But here I need not much concern my felf
with what is taken out of the Authors of Reli^
gio Medici, and of the Archaokgice Philofo^
fhica-,

becaufe thefe Authors, notwithftanding
an unfeigned Belief of

thofe ObjecSlions, profefs

Revealed Religion,

in thefe very Books,

not think

the Tranfcriber did

fit

to

though

acquaint

Reader with fuch Profeffions, for fear of
bringing an Antidote with his Poifon
But fince
thofe Objeftions were fo far from having that
effeft'upon the Authors themfelves, all that they
can ferve for, is to fhew, that they can make a
Deift of none but a weak or an ill Man.
I refer the Reader to the Preface of Religio
Medici, to (hew how difingenuous it is to quote
any thing from that Book, as the fix*d and maBut as
ture Thoughts of Sir Thomas Brown,
if this had not been Difingenuity enough, we
have him brought in, faying the quite contrary
his

:

- How all
the
Book.
Kinds of Creatures ^ (fays Sir Thomas) not only
in their own Bulks , but with a Compete?2cy of
Food and Suflenance , anight be preferved in one
Ark , and within the Extent of Three hundred
it,
Cubits^ to a Reafon that rightly examines
Thus it is both in
will appear very feajible.
the Book it felf, and in the Annotations upon

to

what

v/e

in

find

his

'

it;

but our

^

Tranfcriber

has

fay quite contrary,

that

ry feafible.
What
the fame Author's

Book of

Med.

»

Relig.

c

Fulmar Err on,

is

Part. i. § 22.
1.

v.

c.

made

this will

the Author
not appear ve-

tranfcribed likewife
'^

from

Vulgar Errors,

b Oracles

is

of Renfcny p. 5.

4.

not
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and no notice is taken
that
Author has a whole Chapter, in that
very Work, concerning ^ the Temptation of Eve
by the Serpent where that is cleared, which was
"^before brought only as an Objeftion, and trannot fairly

cited

,

,

this learned

;

fcribed by

Mr.

How

Blount,

the Tranflator has

pbiccCy

with the Author of Archceologice Philojb^
I have not his Book by me to examine,

Jie

living to vindicate himfelf.

dealt

is

One

thing I

Mr. Blount aiTures us , that
thh learned Author doth as flrenuoufiy ajirfn, as

have obferved, that
^

'tis pojfible^

that the

World had a Beginning about

Six thoufand Tears Jince

whereas the Tranflation
which this Gentleman fends Mr. Gildon^ with his
Letter, fays, §That to prefcrihe the Divine Creation Jo /hort an Epochs, as the li?nits of Six thoufand
Tears

^

'tis

"what

-,

,

he never

durji.

Now,

either

Mr. Blount or the Tranflator are miftaken in
their Author, and I rather think the latter muft
miftake him.
For whenever the World had
been created, there muft have been a time when
it had exifted but Six thoufand Years; and then
the -Shortnefs of ih^ Epoch a might have been
objeded, as v/ell as now.
So that there was
no Poflibility of preventing this Objedion, unlefs the World could have been Eternal; which
was likewife impoflible, from the Nature of
Time, which being fucceffive, neceiTarily implies a Beginning;
and as this Author, by his
Tranflator,

'l.Ibid.

p. 9.

g kid.

P.

fpeaks

cibid.l.

in that

I.

c.

I.

place,

^ Oracles

we

cannot

of Rcafon,

p. 3*

73.

form

The
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form
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our felves any Idea of a thing created
But what is cited out of either

Eternity,

of thefe Authors, will fall under fome of the
Heads that are to be treated of in another Book

which I defign upon this Subjedl; I fhall therefore here only fingle out fuch Particulars as are
proper Notions and Conceits of our Deifts,
and of which I had no Thought or Occalion to
Ipeak elfewhere.
^ Mr. Blount will have the Prophecy of fa^
coh^ concerning the Scepter''s not being to de-

the

till the Coming of Shiloh,
part from Judah
to have been firft applied to the MeJJiah by the
Cahbalijls in the time of the Maccabees^ and
not to have been expounded of David's Line,
till the Reign of Herod, at leaft not generally;
for here he is not fo politive, as a Man might
have been in a thing purely of his own InvenBut doth he bring any Proof or Probabition.
No it is mere Conjelitv for what he fays ?
all
the
moft ancient Expofi6lure, contrary to
But the Jews had
tions of the Jewiili Writers.
a Cabbala, and the Pharifees hated Herod, and
the Herodians flattered him, and Jofephus flattered Vefpafian ; and therefore from fome Circumfl:ances fuperficially framed and put together,
he will needs gather the Uncertainty of this
Prophecy, and conclude , that it is contradicted
by others , without any Confideration had to
what fo many have faid to reconcile them. la
the fame place, he fays, that the Jews reckon
the Book of Daniel among their Hagiographa
,

,

Mbid

p.

1

60.
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But * Joje^
fhus magnifies the Prophet Daniel as the moft
eminent of all the Prophets; or at leaft inferior
to none: And Father Simon^ to whofe Writings
I fuppofe this Gentleman was no Stranger, might
or Sacred^ but not Canonical Books,

undeceive
thefe,

^

him

this

in

matter;

No'vi quidem Jiidaos de

Words

his

germand

vocis

are

iU

litis

(Cetuvim) fignijicatione inter fe ?wn convenire

etji

omnes Jentiant Cetuvim^ feu Hagiographos non

*miniis divinos ejfe

& cano^iicos,

qudm

And he

ris injtrumenti libros:

;

reliquos njete-

plainly proves his

Affertion.

The fame

^ Gentleman tell us
that Jofephus
That he durjl not prefume to compare the Nation of the Jews with the Antiquity of the moji ancient and infallible Wri,

confeffes,

tings

of the /Egyptians^

Chaldceans

For which he

nicians.

refers

his

and PhceReader to

yofephus contra Apion. lib. i. where he will find
the quite contrary; for fofephus makes it his

confute the Heathen Hiflorians,
and to vindicate the Jewifh Antiquities againfl
them, and to fhew how they contradift themfelves and one another, in what they relate of
the fews different from the Scriptures.
And
yet this notorious Miftake is again repeated by
our Author; which any one may confute, that
bufinefs

to

^

will but look into Jofephus,
firil

Book

againfl Apion^

is,

The

Defign of his

to prove the

Truth

of the fewijh Antiquities againft the GreekSy
from the Writings of the Mgyptians^ Fhccnici* Antiq.

1.

^

X. c. 7,

I

Anima Mundi,

p.

Caftigat.

»

\ Oracles of Eeajoriy p. 2 2

ad Opiifc. Kaad

Voflii, p.

238.

1

25.

a?is

'
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Jofepbus fays, He wonthink that the Greeks alone
be regarded in Matters of Antiquity\

and Chaldceans,
at thofe,

who

ought to
whereas there was nothing to be found among
them of Ancient Date Their Cities, their Arts,
their Laws, were but of late Original, and their
But the Greeks
Hiftories later than all thefe.
themfelves confcfs, that there were very ancient
Accounts of former times among the EgyptiFor
ans, the Chaldceans^ and the Phoenicians
I omit^ fays he, for the prefent to put our NaThis is far etion into the Niimher with them.
Comparifon
he
for
doth fhew
nough from a
j
foon after, that the Jews had taken as much
Care in the writing and preferving their Antiquities, as thefe Nations, or any other, could
But it had not been to his purpofe
poffibly do.
to mention x^a^Jews in that place with the reft:
becaufe he brings his Argument from the Confeffion of Foreign Hiftorians, who were acknowledged by the Greeks to be of much greater Authority in things of this nature, than they could
:

^^'^

'y

pretend to themfelves.
n

A

little

before, having tranflated fomething

out of Ocellus Lucanus^ to prove the
ternal, this
'very

much

^

Gentleman thus
that

this

World E-

fubjoins,

Now

it is

Author ^ Ocellus Lucanus,

who, for his Antiquity ^ is held to be almojt Contemporary with Mofes, (if not before him) foould
havefo different a Sentiment of the World's Begi?ming^

from

if Mofes

his

that which Mofes hadi methinks,
Hijiory of the

Creation

,

and of

n Oracles of Re afon, p. 218.
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Adam'i being the firft Man had been a general
received Opinion at that time-. Ocellus Lucanus,
iioho was Jo ancient and fo eminent a Philojhpher^
have been altogether ignorant thereof.
we fay ? \i Ocellus Luc anus was not
of no Antiquity in comparifon
but
ancient,
fo
oi Mojes'y then, methinks, this Author might
have fpared his Pains and his Inferences. And
of what Antiquity Ocellus Lucanus was, isfhewn
*
by Ludovicus Nogarola, who tranflated this Piece
of Ocellus Lucanus into Latin, and publifh'd ic
with his own Obfervations upon it.
For he
Jhould not

But what

appear, from Plato, that the Anceflors
this Ocellus being banifti'd from Troy^ un-

makes
of

(hall

it

der Laomedon,

came

but Laomedon was

which time,

to Myra, a City in Lycia-,
the Father of Priamns, in

every body knows, happened
of Troy-, and
air was then
of
about
three
Ifrael,
Judge
hundred Years after they had been in Poffeffion of the Promijed
He farther fhews, from Lucian, that
Land,
Ocellus Lucanus was a Scholar of Pythagoras
\
who lived , fure , long enough after Mofes ,
to fave our Author's Criticifm,
or to expofe
Indeed, the beft Account we have in Heait.
then Antiquity, agrees exaftly with the Hiftory of Mofes, concerning the Creation of the
World, o Arijiotle himfelf was not fatisfied in
his own Doftrine of the Eternity of the World;
as

the Deftrudtion

and

J

he Pconfefles,

that

afferted the Creation

^ Grot, de Verit. Annot. ad
P Ariiiot.de Ccelo.

1.

u

c.

c.io-,

all

he

^

;

7.

J.

the

Philofophers

fays, it

was efteem-

i.

iMecgphyf,

I.

i

c.

3.

ed
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ed a very ancient Dodlrine, and thought by
fome,^to be the Dodrine of the moft ancient
Theo^gifts, That it was formed out of Water: It
that ' Tbales, the firft Greek Philois certain,
fopher who treated of thefe things, one of the
Seven Wife Men of Greece, and the Wifeft of

them, in Tidlfs Judgment, taught, That God
formed all things out of Water Which Notion, Ho?j2er^ as well as Inhales was 'fuppofed to
learn from the Egyptians,
The fame Gendeman has obferved, 'That
:

^

the Epicurean Deijls labour to have to their Vices
imputed rather to a Superiority of their Reafon

above

that of others,

their Reafon to

Vice

is

their

a Servitude of
Pafjions^, which JhewSy

than

own

7iaturally efieeyned

to

a bafe and low thing.

This is tranfcribed from ^ Mr. Boyle^ without any
menrionof him: Mv, Blount, itfeemshada mind

Honour of the Obfervation. It
but too plain, that this was his own Cafe, as

to give himfelf the
is

his

unhappy Death

Thisj
this

I think,

Book

declared.

is

fufficient to

fhew,

how

little

deferves the vain Title of The Oracles

hard to meet with any Book,
to fo high a Pretence.
I
fliall take notice but of one thing more, and that
is, ^ Mr. Gildon% Attempt to prove the Materiality of the Soul; his Arguments are as unlikely to
prove it, as moft I have feen: but I fliall fliew
the Notion to be abfurd in it felf, and impoffible
to be maintained.

of Reafon:

it

which has

left

^

will be

right

TuU. de Nat. Deor.

^ Plutarch, de Ifid.

1.

i.

'

DeLcgib.

& OJir.

^ StykofScriptUfe,^. i-y,

I.

2.

Oracles of Reafon, p. 93.
Jbid. p, 187.
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TheEflence of all Matter mull: be the fame,
whether Extenfion, or any thing elfe, be affign'd
and though we may be
as the Eflence of it;
ignorant of the Eflence of Matter, yet we know
For then
cannot be Eflcntial to it to think
it
necefl!arily
think.
But the
all Matter would
Matter
in
the
feveral
forts
of
can
Difference
:

be only in Accidents, that is, in Bulk, Reft,
Motion, Situation, and Figure, none of which
c^n render Matter capable of Thought. For if
a different Bulk of Matter could produce Thought
in it, and the Subtile Matter fhould be able to
Think and Reafon, though the Grofs cannot;
then the Parts of a Stone would think, when
It is ground to Duft;
though when they are
joyned and compared together, they make up a
Body, as unlikely to think, as any thing we
can imagine. If Re/t could caufe Matter to
think, a Stone would be the moft thinking
Creature in the World.
If Motion could caufe
it, then that which moves
with moil quicknefs
would think mofl, as Fire, and the Sun, and
Stars
but Motion is only a fucceflive Change
of Place, and there is no Reafon why Matter
(hould think in one Place, rather than in ano:^

ther; or

why

fliould think,

it

Right Line, or
Line, rather than
There is no Reafon
in a

to

in a Circle, or in

when

why

think, or not think,

tion

or Pofition

;

when

why

it

it

lies

Matter

is

it

moved

any Curve
Again,

ftill.

fliould be. able

according to its Situa*
fliould think in the

upon the Trencher; or when
and reduced to Animal Spirits, rather than when it is in a mor,e compacted Subfiance, and has a different Relation to the pares
Vol.!,
of
b
Brain, rather than
it is

digefted,
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of Matter about it. Laftly, If any fort of Figure could produce Thought, Stones muft cer
tainly think, as well as the beft of us; and fo, indeed, might any thing elfe: for what Body is
there that may not fubfiil under all Varieties of
Figure ?
Neither can any lucky Conjundure of all thefe
together produce a Power and Faculty of ThinkFor, imagine what Bulk, Reft or Motion,
ing.
Situation and Figure you can , to meet together,
they are all alike uncapable of fo much as one
Thought; fince there is nothing in the Nature of any of thefe Accidents or Modifications
of Matter, but it is as far from any Power of

Thinking, as Matter it felf is; and therefore
Thinking can no more arife from a CombinatiG» of them together, than it can proceed from
All the AcciAdlive
nothing
or Odents, but Motion, have
perative in them, but are only Matter under
And Motion,
different Modes and Relations.
and
Contexture
Bulk
or
of
whatever the Figure,
any Body may be, can be bue motion flill; and
fuppofe what Contexture or Modifications you
will ; what is Motion, under all Determinations,
but change of
CoUifions and Combinations
Place? And, how can change of Place produce
Thinking, under any Variety of Contexture in

the amaffing together of Matter.

,

the Particles of Matter?

Free-will

is

impoffi-

be accounted for by Matter or Motion,
who was therefore forced
Epicurus found
to have recourfe to his Declifiationes Atomorum ;
For
for which he is fo juflly expofed by "Tully.
ineither can Matter determine its own Motion
ble to
as

,

noi*

The
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nor can Motion determine it felf, bur muft be
determined by fomething External whereas all
Men find it in their power to determine themfelves by an inward and voluntary Principle.
in its OpeIt is true, indeed ^that the Soul
rations, depends very much upon the Temperament of the Body yet the Soul even in this
State, has Thoughts, w^hich have no Relation to
phe Body or any material Thing
as Thoughts
of God and Spirits, its own Reflex Thoughts,
or Confcioufnefs of its own Operations.
And
if it were now capable of no Thoughts, but
fuch as have fome Dependence upon the Body;
yet this can never prove, that the Soul it felf
is Material,
or that Matter Thinks.
A Man
writes with his Pen, and cannot write without
one; Is it therefore his Pen properly that writes,
and not the Man ? The Body isthelnflrument of
in its Operations here ; and as the Inthe Soul
ftrument is fit or unfit, fo much its Operations
be more or lefs perfedl.
But it is jlrange ^ that the chief Part of its
PooiiU be offuch a Nature^ that we can form no
Idea of it.
We may form an Idea of it, though
but an imperfedl one: And do we not know,
that the Eye, the nobleft Part of the Body, cannot fee it felf, but imperfedly, and by Reflexion? And let any Man try, whether he can forni
a better Idea of a Material Soul
than of an
Immaterial one. But this Writer, by Idea feems
to mean a Material Idea^ or Imagination; and
we cannot, indeed, form a Material Idea oi an
Immaterial Spirit.
Yet, after all v/hich he, or
any Man elfe, has faid, the Nature of thq Soul
b 2
is
;

,

:

,

;

,

,

.

,

.
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as that of the Body
nothing encumbred with greater
Difficulties than Extenfion, if that be the Effenfe of Matter; and if that be not, it is as
hard ftill to know what the Effence of Matter
is.
The Inftance which he brings of BruteSy
is eafily anfwered, Whether they
can think, or
nor.
If they cannot, the Objedion falls of it
as

is

clearly underftood

and there

Iclf ;

,

is

If they

can, I fiionld rather

may be

fuppofe, that

may tranfmigrate and pafs from one Brute to another, than
that the Souls of Men muft be Material, that
the Souls of Brutes may be Material too.
their Souls

annihilated, or

Another Gentleman, of late, has afferted,
it
IS impoffible for us, by the Conternplati"
en of our own Ideas
without Revelation
to

^'

That

,

,

whether

difcover

Omnipotency

fome

to

Power

Syjiems of Matter
to perceive or Think

hath

difpofed

fitly

,

That

and.

;

not given
,

a

there

a PoJJibility that God may
if he pleafes
fuper-add to Matter a Faculty of T'hinking :
which is what he like wife calls a Modification
But it
cf Thinkings or Power of T!hinhng.
feems not intelligible, how God fhould fuper-.add
to Matter this Faculty, or Power, or Modification, of Thinking, unlefs he change the Nature
of Matter, and make it to be quite another thing
than it is or joyn a Subftance of another Nature to ir.
But the Queflion is. Whether a Faculty of Thinking can be produced out of the
Powers and various Modifications of Matter?
is

^

,

y
/^'f

A/r. Lock\f

hiumane Un,h:rjhuiding,

Z>/./?'^/)i?/Worcellcr,

p.

1.

4.

c

3.

k G.

Utter

to

66.
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And we

can have no more Conception, !io\v
any Modification of Matter can produce Thinking, than we can, how any Modification of
Sound
fliould produce Seeing: all Modifications of
Matter are the fame, as to this Point; and
Matter
may as well be made no Matter by Modifying, as
be made to Think by it.
This is juft as if a Man
fliould maintain, That though all
Immaterial
^Subftances are not extended and divifible, yet
fome
of them may poflibly be, or Omnipotence may fuper-add to them a Faculty of Extenfion and Divifibility: for Immaterial Subftances
may become
divifible and material by the fame Philofophy,
by
which we may conclude, that Matter may Think;
vyhich is the fame thing as to become immate^
rial, and to furpafs all the Powers
and Capacities

of Matter,

Capacities in

He

^

may be
can con-

urges, that there

Matter, which no

Man

ceive,

fince that Gravitating Power , which
Sir
Newton has. proved to belong to all Bodies,
would before have been thought incredible.

Ifaac

But there is nothing in this Power above
the
Nature of Matter, any more than there is
in
Motion. For Gravitation is only a determinate
Mode of Motion: and it is very eafie to conceive, that Matter is as well capable
of one Determination of Motion, as of another 3
fince
Matter is herein onlyPaflive, and not Aftive,
or enabled to move voluntarily,
and detei^mine
K felf, as humane Souls do. 'That, which is
capable of any one Determination of
Motion,
niay^be capable of all kinds of Determinati^

ter,

Reply to the
p.

BifiQp of

WorceikrV

404, ^c.

4,jzc'cr

to

his

Sewid Let-

.

b 3
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that, which may be determined all
ways may not be capable of determining it felf
any one way. Matter muft ever remain uncapable of Thinking, unlefs it could change
its Nature,
and become Immaterial, and then
it
would not be Matter, which would think,

on; but

but fomething elfe.
And it is of little Ufe or
Confequence to enquire, what Omnipotence can
do by a Super- addition of Faculties to Matter;
when between thofe, who prove the Soul to
be immaterial, and fuch as fuppofe it to be material, the only Queftion in Difpure is, not what
a Divine Power can effedt, (for thefe Men are
unwilling to grant any fuch Power prefiding over Matter) but whether a Faculty of Thinking
can be produced out of Matter by any Modifir

cations, or any Changes and Determinations of
Motion.
But tho' I have , upon this occafion,
mentioned this Gentleman here; yet it would
be a great Injury done him, to rank him with
the Authors of The Oracles ofReaJon.

There is preiix'd to thefe Pieces, an Account
of the Life and Death of that unhappy Gentleman, Mr. Blount
with pretence to vindicate
his Murtlier of himfelf, becaufe his deceafed
Wife's Sifter refus'd to be married to him; by
all the Topicks and Arguments of Reafon and
Philofophy.
Which is fuch an Undertaking,
as I am confident was never heard of before, to
prove, that a Man may very gravely and philo^

fophically

kill

ought not

to

himfelf, if a

Woman, whom he

marry, will not be his Wife. Ic
is ftrange to fee, that Men fhould think it fit to
vent fuch things, as thefe in the Face of the
World^;

The
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the Reafon and Phiand is^ fie Preface to fuch

World: but

this difcovers

Ipfophy of thefe Men,
T'his JVifdom defcendeth not from Above,
a Book.

Men

and Practices,
the demure Pretenders to humane Reafon, and
moral Virtue, and the Enemies of Reveal'd Re-

Behold the

in their Principles

ligion.

We

are fallen into an Age, in

are a fort of

Men who

which there

have fhewn

fo

great a

Vorwardnefs to be no longer Chriftians, that
they have catch'd at all the little Cavils and
Pretences againft Religion j and, indeed, if it
were not more out of Charity to their Souls,
than for any Credit Religion can have of them,
they fliould have their
it were great Pity but
Wifh: for they both think and live fo ill, that
it is
an Argument for the Goodnefs of any
It was urged,
Caufe, that they are againft It.
as a Confirmation of the Chrlftian Religion
by TertuUian, that it was hated and perfecuted
by Nero, the worft of Men: And I am confi-

would be but fmall Reputation to
Age
if fuch Men (hould be fond of
any

dent,
in

it

,

They

ir,
ir.

fpeak evil of the things they underftand

wont to talk with as m-uch Confidence againft any point of Religion, as if they

not; and are

had

all

the Learning in the

when commonly

ing;

thing of

they

what has been

World

know

faid

for

keepor no-

in their
little

that -againft

which they difpute.
They feem to imagine,
that there is nothing in the World, befides Religion
that has any Difficulty in^t; but this
fliews how litde they have confidered the Na,

ture of

Things,

in

which .multitudes of Objedlions
b 4
•
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meet an obferving

And after
every Thought.
(as
they account
one Fault,

all,
it)

Man

in

Religion has but
which they have

been able to difcover in it, and that is, that it is
too good and virtuous for them ; for when they
have faid all they can, this is their great Quarrel
aga'ttfi: it, and (as it has been truly obferved) no
Charity lefs than that of the Religion which they
defpife, would have much Care or Confideration
for them.
Thus have fome Men diilionour'd Religion
by tlieir Lives fome by an Affedation of Novelty 5 fome by invalidating the Authority of
Books relating true Miracles and Prophecies,
Some again,
and others by forging falfe ones
by their too eager and imprudent Dlfputes and
Contentions about Religion, whilft from hence
others have taken the Liberty to ridicule ir, and
to difpute again ft it, but fo as to expofe them;

:

felves,

whilft they would expofe Religion.

And

thus has the cleareftandmoft neceflary Truth been
obfcured and defpifed, whilft it has been betray'd
by the Vanity and Quarrels of its Fjiends, to the
Scorn and VVeaknefs of its Enemies.
However, in all their Oppoiition and Contradidlion to Reveal'd Religion, I find it afferted by thefe Men, that Atheifm is fo abfurd a
thing, that they queftion whether there ever
I
were, or can be an Atlie[ft in the World.
have therefore here proved, from the Attributes
of God and the Grounds of Natural Religion,
that the Chriftian Religion muft be of Divine
flevelationi and that this Religion .is certainly
,

true.
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which

himfelf exifls

Truth, and the mod univerfally
of any thing whatfoever. And
becaufe there is nothing fo true or certain, but
fomething may be alledg'd againft it, I fhall befides difcourfe upon fuch Heads as have been moft
In which I fliall endeavour to
excepted againft
Truth,
in fuch a manner as to vinprove the
/licate it againft all Cavils ; though I fhall not
take notice of particular Objections, which is
both a needlefs and indeed an endlefs Labour;
for there is no End of Cavils: But if the Truth
be well and fully explain'd, any Objeftion may
is

the plainefl

acknowledged

:

from the Confideraof the Dodlrine againft which it is urged,

receive a fufficient Anfv^er,
tion

by applying

it

Right Line

enough

is

as

one

to demonftrate all the

Va-

to particular Difficulties

;

from it to be crooked.
very eafy to cavil and find fault with any thing; and to ftart Objedions, and alk
Qiieftions, is even to a Proverb efteemed the

riations
It is

worft Sign that can be of a great Wit, or a
found Judgment.
Men are unwilling to believe
any thing to be true, which contradids their
Vices; and the weakeft Arguments, with ftrong
Inclinations to a Caufe, will prove or difprove
whatever they have a mind it Ihould. But let
Men firft pradtife the Virtues, the moral Virtues, which our Religion enjoins, and then let
them difprove it, if they can
Nay, let them
:

difprove

it

now,

if

they can, for

it

ftands in

no

need of their favour ; but for their own fakes,
let them have a car^ of miftaking Vices for Arguments,

xxxiv
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guments, and every profane Jeil: for a Demonftration.
I wifh they would confider, whether,
the Concern they have, to fet up Natural againft
Reveal'd Religion , proceed not from hence,
that, by Natural Religion, they mean no more
than juft what they pleafe themfelves, or what
they judge convenient in every Cafe and Occalion: Whereas Reveal'd Religion is a fixed and
determin'd Thing, and prefcribes certain Rules
and Laws for the Government of our Lives.
The plain Truth of the matter is, that they a re
for a Religion of their own Contrivance, which
they may alter as they fee fit; but not for one
of Divine Revelation, which will admit of no
Change, but muft always continue the fame,
whatever they can do.
Unlefs that were the
cafe , there would be little Occafion to trouble
them with Books of this kind for the Arguments brought againft the Chriftian Religion,
are indeed fo weak and infignificant, that they
rather make for it ; and it might well be faid,
as M. Pafchal relates , by ^one of this fort of
Men to his Companions If you continue to
difpute at this rate, you will certainly make me
a Chriftian. I ftiall venture, at leaft, to fay of
this Treatife, in the like manner as he does of
his, That if thefe Men would
be pleafed to
fpend but a little of that time, which is fo often
worfe employed, in the perufal of what is here
;

,

,

offer 'd, I

withal,

them of

hope that

may
their

foi?ieihing they

fatisfie their

Doubts, and convince

Errors.

But though they Ihould
be

faid to

may meet

them,

yet there

defpife

whatever can

are others,

befides
the.
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the profefs'd Adverfaries of Reveal'd Religion,
to whom a Treatife of this nature may be ferThe Truth is, notwithftanding the
viceable.
great Plainnefs of the Chriftian Religion, I can-

not but think, that Ignorance is one chief Caufe
why it is fo little valued and elleemed , and its
Dodtrines fo little obey'd: A great part of Chri(lians content themfelves with a very flight and
imperfed: Knowledge of the Religion they pro/efs ; and are able to give but very little Reafon for that, which is the mod reafonable thing

World;

but they profels it rather as the
Religion of their Country, than of their own
Choice; and becaufe they find it contradids
their fenfual Defires, they are willing to believe
as little of it as may be ; and when they hear
others cavil and trifle with it, partly out of Ig-

in the

norance, and partly from Inclination, they take
every idle Objection , if it be but bold enough,
Whereas , if
for an unanfwerable Argument.
Chriftians were but throughly acquainted with

the Grounds of their Religion, and finc^rely difpofed to believe and pradtife according to them,

would be no more moved with thefe Cathan they would be perfuaded to think the
worfe of the Sun, if fome Men (liould take a
Fancy to make that the Subjedl of their Raillery.
To have the more doubtful and wavering
Thoughts of Religion, becaufe it is expofed to
the Scorn and Contempt of ill Men, is as if we
fliould defpife the Sun for being under a Cloud,
or fuffering an Eclipfe ; not knowing that he
retains his Light, and Religion its Excellency
ftlU, though we be in Darknefs 3 the Light may
they

vils,

be

XXX vi
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but can lofe nothing of its own
Brightnefs, though we fuffer for want of it, and
lie under xhtfiadow of death.
The Confideration of the Grounds and Reafons of our Religion is ufeful to all forts of
Men For if ever we would be ferioufly and
truly Religious, we muft lay the Foundation of
that, by the rational
it in our Underftandings,
Minds,
we
may, (through the
Convidlion of our
Grace of God affifting us) bring our Wills to a
Submiffion, and our Affedions to the Obedience
of the Gofpel of Chrift; and the more we think

be hid from

us,

:

of, and confider thefe things, the more we iliall
be convinced of them, and they will have the
greater Power and Influence in the Courfe of
our Lives. For though the Truth of the Chriftian Religion cannot, without great Sin and Ignorance, be doubted of by Chriftians; yet it is
a Confirmation to our Faith, and adds a new
Life and Vigour to our Devotions, when we recoiled: upon what good Reafons we are Chriftians ; and are not fuch by Cuftom and Education
only, but upon Principles which we have throughly
confider*d, and muft abide by, unlefs we will. renounce our Reafon with our Religion.
And what Subjed can be more ufeful, or
more worthy of a rational and confidering Man's
Thoughts? rhefe things, which are now made
matter of Cavil and Difpute, will be the Subjed:
of our Contemplation, and of our Joy and HapWe
pinefs to all Eternity in the other World.
fliall then have clear and diftind Apprehenfions
of the Means and Methods of our Salvation,
and ftiall for ever adniire and adore the Divine

Wifdom,-
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Wifdom, in the Condud: and Difpofal of thofe
very Things about which we now are moft perplexed.

But

I find

my

concerned to fubjoin to

ielf

this

Preface, already too long, fomething in Defence
of that which will firft occur to the Reader in
the following Treatife.

For

a learned Writer, whatever

,

in the Opinion of
has been or can be

concerning the neceffity of a Divine Revelation, may be eafily confuted in very few Words.
He confefTes, that there is great ground of hope
and Probability, that God may vouchfafe fome
Revelation of his Will to Men; but he fays, that
faid

yet

it does

not

from

hence at all follow, that

God

make fuch a Revelation: For then it
been given in all Ages
and to
needs
have
muft
all Nations^ and might have been claimed and de^
manded as of fujlice, rather than wifit for and
defired as oj^ Mercy and condefc ending Goodnefs.
To which I anfwer that my Reafoning does
not proceed upon the Juftice of God only, but
principally upon his Mercy, and jointly upon the
Confiderarion of his Honour, his Holinefs, and
all the
Divine Attributes.
But I know nothing in the World, which any Creature can
claitn or demand as of ftridl Juftice from God.
St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Hebrews tells them,
God is not unrighteous to forget your Work and
Labour of Love, which ye have ft: ewe d towards
is

obliged to

,

,

his

Name,

Saints,

in

and do

that

ye

minifier,

have
Heb.

miniftred to
vi.

lo.

the

But did

he thereby warrant them to claim and demand
as ofjujlice a Reward due to their Charity?
^

.

To
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To claim and demand any thing of God is Language unknown in Scripture, and allowable neither according to Revealed nor Natural Religion.
The Juftice of God is indeed underftood with
reference to his Creatures, and is implied and
concerned in all his Proceedings with them.
But, if we may prefume to fay, that God is obliged to do, or not to do any thing ; the Obligation is not to his Creatures, but his own InPerfedions oblige
He
ad, in fuch cafes.
finite

him

to a6t

,

or not to

muft ad confiftently
and Mercy, and every other
Attribute, that is, confiftently with himfelf, and
fultably to his own Divine Nature.
If we bewith his

Juftice

he canfiot
lieve not , yet he abideth faithful
But will any Man
deny him/elf 2 Tim. ii. 13.
therefore claim and demand of him, as ofju,

to

Jiice

own

keep his

God

mife?

is

Word, and perform

fake, for his

Name

and Promife fake, Ifa.
cv. 42.
AEls xiii. 23.

fake,

xliii.

for his

for his

Word

xlviii. 9.

FfaL

and

25.

And

Pro-

his

ad

declared in Scripture to

his Creatures

are

fecure in his Infinite Juftice and Veracity,

and
Honour and Goodnefs j but none can plead, any
llight or demand ]u{lice of him, upon any account which would be Blafphemy to imagine.
We could therefore argue with no Certainty concerning Divine Revelation
or any other Blef,

,

if we could be afbut
from him,
what we can in
ftrid Juftice demand.
But from the Confideration of the Divine Attributes, and of the Condition of Mankind, we have the greateft Reafon
not only to hope, but aflbredly to conclude,

Cng

to be vouchfafed to us,

fured of nothing

that

PRE FA C

The
that

God would

not leave

Men

£,

wholly

xxxix

deftitute

of

Revelation.

Nor muft this needs have been given in all
Ages and to all Nations, For as to its univerfal
it
was fufficient that Revelations
Reception
ftiould be made to fuch Perfons, and m fuch
Ages and Nations, as might befl communicate
them to other Nations and Ages of the World.
,

,

And

I have, I

prefume, fufficiently proved, that

ty a peculiar Providence in the Conduft of the
Patriarchs, and the Difpenfation of the Law, and
the various State and Condition of the chofen
People-, all Nations have been the better for the
Informations and Inftruftions delivered down to
them from the firfl Progenitors of Mankind, to
whom Revelations were vouchfafed ; and divers
Rites and Dodlrines of Revealed Religion have
been preferved among the moft remote and barbarous Gentiles.

But

and Nations , the
Knowledge and Profeffion both of Revealed and
of Natural Religion muft be different, according
to the different Capacities and Abilities of Underftanding , and the Tempers and Difpofitions
of Mind, in thofe, who had the Opportunities
of receiving and of communicating to others,
the Truths of Religion.
God has been pleafed
frequently to declare, what Natural Reafon may
fuggeft, and every Days Experience teftifie; thac
he deals not with Mankind according to the
Severity of ftridt and abftradled Juftice.
And
fince every other Attribute perfuades and promifejs, and Juftice it felf does not forbid a Revelation, but rather direfts and appoints it; the
as to particular

Ages

Argument

xl
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the divine Attributes is as ftrong
and cogent in this, as in any other Cafe, where we
have no divine Promife or Declaration. Since

Argument from

God

as neceffarily adls in

Conformity to

ther Attributes, as to his Juftice
that a divine Revelation

is

;

I

his o-

am convinced,

neceffary, not becaufe

might have been claimed and demanded as of
Ju/lice', but expeded and aflured from his Mercy, his Righteoufnefs, and every other Attribute.
it
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Teftimonies of the Heathen concerning
j^,i
the Jews, and their Religion^ p. 95. There have ever
been divers Memorials and Remembrances of the True

Religion among the Heathen, p. ibo.

Of

the Sibylline

The Gofpel had been preached in
China ^;?^ America, before the late Difcoveries,^, 113,
1 1 4. The Confeffions both of P rot eft ants and Papifts, as
to this matter, p. 119.
Chriftians, in all Parts of the
World, p. 1 21, '.A'Se^ called, The Good Followers
Though
of the Mefllah^/ Conftantinople, p. 122.
great Part of the World are ftill Unbelievers, yt there
is no Nation but has great Opportunities of being convertedy p, 12S,
The cafe of particular Perfons confidered,

.Oracles,

p. 106.

p. 129,

CHAP.
Of Mofes

III.

and Aaron.

Sincerity c/Mofes in his Writings, p. 1 3 2.
He was
void of Ambition, p. 135.
Aaron and He had no contrivance between themfelves to impoje upon the People,

The

p. 136.

c

2

CHAP.

The

#

Contents.

CHAP.
Of the

IV.

Pentateuch.

the Pentateuch written by Mofes, p. 137.

^^^ F^^^

Impartiality vif.ble in thefe Books, p. 138. I'he Book
^/Genefis an Introduction to tbe reft^ ibid. The principal Points of the Hiflory of the Jews, cojifefs'd by the

Heathen, p. 139, 140.

CHAP.
Of

r.

the PrediBions or Prophecies contained in the

Books

ofMoks.

The Promife of the Meflias,

Noah,

57?^ Prophecies

0/BaIaam,

p. 141-

p.

C

HA

P.

Predi^ions of

VI.

Of the Miracles wrought
I.

1'he

made to Abraham, p. 142.
of Ih^c, ^c, p. 144. 0/Jacob, ibid.
O/Mofes,
p. 146, &:c.
145.

1'he Promifes

ibid.

by Mofes.

the Miracles and Matters of Fa5i contained in the
Books of Mofes, as they are there related to have been
done, were at firfl fuficiently attefled, p. 153. II. 1'he
Relations there fct down, are a true Account of the Miracles wrought by Mofes, and fuch as we fnay depend
upon, p. 167.

For,{\^ Thefe

things could not be feign-

edhy Mofes and Aaron, and others concerned with them
in carryi?ig on fuch a Bcfjgn, ibid. (2.) The Miracles
could not be feigned, nor the Books of Mofes invented
falfified by any particular Man, nor by any confede-

i/r

racy or combination of Men, after the death c/
p. 169.

(3.)

Mofes,

The Pentateuch could not be invented

norfalfified by thejoint confent ofthe

whole Nation^ either
in

The
in

Contents.

Mofes'i time^ or after

it^

Of what

p. 182.

confe-

quence the Proof of the Divine Authority of the Pentateuch is towards the -proving the reft of the Scriptures
to be of the

fame Authority^

p.

CHAP.

^

8 8.

vir.

(yjafliua and the Judges:, and of

and Prophecies under

1

their

the Miracle:

Government.

Author of the Book under his Namey^. 189.
The Book ^/Judges written by Samuel, p. 190. The
PFaters of Jordan divided, p. 191. The Males circumcifedat the fir[I coming into Canaan, and thereby difabled
for War, contrary to all humane Policy^ p. 192. The
Walls of Jericho thrown down, and the Prophecy
The Integrity <?/Jofhua, p.
concerning them, ibid.
ibid.
0/Eli, p. 194. 0/ Samuel.
193.

Jofliua, the

CHAP.
Of the

VIII.

People of Ifracl, under their Kings.

From

the Revolt of the Ten Tribes, an Argument for the
Truth of the Law ^^/Mofes.
Prophets in the Kingdoms both ^/Ilrael ^;?^Judah,
P« ^95

C

Of the

H A

Prophets^

P.

and

IX.
their Writings.

The kinds of Prophecy amongft the Jews, p. iq6. The
Freedom and Courage of the Prophets, and the Reverencepaid to them^ even by bad- Princes, p. 1 9 8
They
*

down

their Lives, in confirmation of their Prophefies, p, 1.99. Many of their Prophecies f^llftlled during
their own Lives, ibid. Their Propheci€S committed ta
laid

Writing,

p.

200. They (as well as the

fully prefer v'd duringt he Captivity in

Law) were careBabylon5p.2or.
The
5'

The

Contents.

The Books of the foKtner and of the latt'er.;Proph€ts \ the
BooksofS^imud^hy whomvjritten^ p. 20,24 '^^^^ Bookl
<?/ Chronicles, ^//^ ^/Kings, by whovi writtej^ ibid.
Qflhe Pfalms, 205. Mofes and /^^ Prophets Comprehend the whole OldTejlafnemt^ p. 20^V 206. -The Hebrezv 'Tongue fufficiently underjlohd by the^^s^^ when
they returned from Babylon, p.. 206. 57?^ -ScT^I/^^i
;^^'' p. 208V
could not be corrupted afterwardsy
'

"

,

C

Of the

H A

P.

X.

Prophecies a?2d Miracles of the Prophets,

Jofiah prophefied of by Name^ long before his Birth \ the
Circumflancesof that Prophecy^ p. 210. The fulfilling

The ConfeJJion
of Elijah'i Prophecies^ p. 211, 212.
Divers other Prothe Apoflate, p. 213.

^/'Julian
phecies

and

Name^

long before his Birth, p. 2 16.

Mi-racleSy

ibid.

Cyrus prophefied of by
Jeremiah'j Pro-

phecies of the Defifuution of Jerulalem^ p. 217. The
Contradi5f ion which wcis4ben thought to be betwixt the

Prophecies ^/Jeremiah Vz« J Ezekiel, a manifefl Proof
of the Truth of the Prophecies of them both^ p. 223. Other plain Prophecies fulfilled^ p. 221.
cies

and Miracles

Thefe Prophe-

manifefily true^

CHAP.

p. 225,

XL

Qfih& Dependence of. the feveral Parts of the Scriptures
upon each other ; and that the Old Teflament proves
the NeWy and the New again proves the Oldy as the
Caufe and the Effeof^
p. 228.
.

CHAP.
Of the

XII.

Perfon of our Blejfed Saviour,

'Our Blejfed Saviour's undeniable Innocence and Holinejs
f^f I-U^'-> P-.232.
Judas himfelf gave Teflimony to it^
"I^he Prophecies concerning the Birth of the
p. 234MefTias
•

The

Contents.

MefTias, fld^iyS^n'hm^ p. 238.
cerninghis^if^falflled.p. 247.
cerning his;^pe.ath fuLfilled^

cerninghis

E^^rrf^ion and

T/7<?

Prophecies con-

ne

Prophecies con-

^^^^

p. 2-4.9.

Jfcenjion,

CHAP.

^^'^fi

^^^'

254, 261.

p.

XIII.

Miracles of our BleJJed

'X)f the Prophecies and

Saviour,
^Our Saviourforetold the "Treachery d?/Judas, and the manThe Propagation of
ner of his own Deaths p. 255.
his Religion, ibid. The DeJlruftionofjQYuC2,\cni, 'with
theCircumftances
p., 2 56.

and the Prodiojes attending

of, it,

had been conc^,Hp^

w Me

p. 25 8.

ITias,

^H AP.
Of the

ity

li^t^les 'verified the Prophecies which

His,

XIV.

Refurm^io^ and
'

Afcenfion of our Blejfed
'Saviour,

The Refurre^ion of par BleffedSaviourprophefied of, and
The Apoftles, who were Witneffes
typified, p. 261.
of our Saviour'* s Refurreution, could 7wt he deceived
They would not deceive 0themfelves init, p. 263.
thers, p. 272. They alledged fuch Circiimjtances, as

made

it

them

impojfihle for

ibid.

to deceive,

CHAP.

XV.

Of the Apojiles and Evangelijls,
The

Apoffles

were

Men

U

of fuffcient Underjianding,
p. 278. ^The^^ had fuffcient

know what they teftified,
Means and Opportunities

Men

to

know

it,

ibid.

They were

ofhi^egrity, and tndy declared what they

\for they

had no

'luridly Inter eft to ferve,

tnony, hit fuffered by

it,

.and had
.

a. certain

i

knew ;

by their Tefti-

profpeB of
fuffering.

The

Contents.

There are peculiar
fuffering^ p. 280.
Writings
their
all
rits in

CHAP.
Of the Prophecies

Marks of Since*
282

p.

XVI.

and Miracles of the

Apofiles^

&c.

Prophecies^ p. 289.
Of their Miracles^ p. 29 r.
wrought by the Apoftles themfelves^ p. 292.
Power of working Miracles communicated by them to

Of their

"The Miracles

J

ethers^ p.
lution^

p.

296.
300.

Theirfupernatural Courage and RefoThis likewife was communicated to

their Followers^

p.

CHAP.

30^

,

&c.

xvir.

Of the Writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts.
The Hijlory of our Saviour's Life and Death contains fo
notorious and publick Circujuftances^ that it was an
Appeal to that Age^ whether the things related were
true or not, p. 309. The other Books of the New Teflament are explicatory and co7ifequential to the Gofpel, or
'
Hijiory of Chrift \ and hefides thefe likewife contain
many memorable and publick Matters of Fa5i^ p. 315,
316. The Gofpel, and other Books of the New Tefla'
ment^ cited by Authors contempopary with the Apoftles^
and owned for genuine both by the Jews and Heathen^
p.317. Many of the Eye-witneffes to the Miracles of
our Saviour and his Apoftles^ lived to a great Age^ p.

318.

The chief Points of the Chrifiian Religion were

tcftified in Apologies

Heathen Emperors^

written from time to time to the
p. 3

1

S, 3

1

p.

CHAP.

The

Contents.

CHAP.
Of the Doctrines contain d

XVllI.
in the

Holy Scriptures,

The Chriftian Religion teaches an nyiiverfal Right eoufnefs
both towards God and Man^ p. ^ i
The Scriptures
propound to us the only true Principles of Holinefs^ p.
323. The Chriftian Religion propofes the juofl; effe^ual
Motives to Obedience a7id Holinefs of Life ^ p. 324. It
* affords the greateft Helps and Affiftances to a Holy
Life^
:i .

// expreffes the great ejt Compaffion

p. 325.

and Con-

our Infirmities^ p. 326.
The Propagation of the Gofpel has ever had great Effects towards
the Reformation and Happinefs of Mankind^ p. 327,
defcenfion tc

The higheft Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion are not
merely fpeculative , hut have a neccffary Relation to
PraElice^ for the

amongft Men^

Advancement of Piety and Virtue
p. 3 3 1 > &c.

PART

I

Hat

there is no other Divine Revelation^
but that contaified in the Holy Scriptures

Old and

New
C

Tl

£?/ //j^

Of the

Z^S-

Vol.

Tefl anient^

H A

P.

P-

334•

I.

he Novelty of the Heathen Religions,

The Pretences
P-

III.

f.

Egyptians

to Antiq^ilty

Chaldasans, p. 337.

d

Of

examined^
Chine-

the

C

HA

V.

The

Contents.

CHAP.
Of the Defe^

in the

II.

Fromulgation of the Hea-

then Re!igio7is.

The Heathen

Religions never extant in Books to he puh-

Every Country had its peculiar
p..3 4.6.
They prevailed only by the Temporal Power,
Though the Heathen inore in number y yet the Religion
cf Chrifiians more promulged^
p. 3 46, 3 47
lickly read^

Deities.

CHAP.
Of

the

DfeB

III.

of the Prophecies and Miracles of

the

Heathen

Religio/ts.

Of the

Oracles cf the Heathen, p. 348.
That they were
uncertain- a?id ambiguous^ ibid.
But they could not

be all counterfeit.,
The Ceffation of Oracles
P- 350.
gradual P-35I. Their Miracles never wrought to
confirm any found and iifeful Doctrine., p. 354. The
Confeffions of the Falfe Gods^ when they were adjur'd

h

Ohrifiansy

p.

CHAP.

355-

IV.

The Defe^, in point ofDoSirine^ in the Heathen
Religions,

The Theology of the Heathen abfitrd^ p. '^S^- Their Religious l^Vorfhip wicked and impious., p.
Human
359.
Sacrifces cuflomary in all Heathen Nations ^ p. 360,
6<:c.
No body of Laws, nor Rules of Good Life^ proposed by their
If^ickednefs

Oracles, p. ^6^. but Idolatry and
approved and recom7nended by^ them^ p.

CHAP.

The

Contents,

CHAP.
Of

V.

the Philojhphy of the Heathen.

The Heathen Philofophy very

defe5five

and erroneous^

p.

IVhatever there is in Excellency of the Pbilofo^6y.
;pby of the Heatheny is owing to Revelation^
P- 379-

If the Heathen Philofophy had been

as certain

and as

pretended to he^ yet there had
been great need of a Divine Revelation
P- 3 87,
excellent as it can he

^

CHAP.
l^he

VI.

Novelty arid Defedt in the Promulgation of

the

Mahometan

Religion^

CHAP.

p. ^n;^.
vir.

The want both of Prophecies and Miracles in the

Mahometan

Religion^

CHAP.
The Alcoran

isfalfcy abfiird^

CHAP.

p. oqa.

VIII.

and immoral^ ?• 396*
IX.

Of Mahomet.
That he was LufifuU Proud ^ and Cruel^ appears from
the Alcoran it jelf^
p. 400, ^c.

PART

The

Contents,

P A R T
C

THat

H A

IV.

*P.

I.

as great Certainty of the T^ruth
of the Chr^Jlian Religion y as there is of the
there

is

Being of Gody

p.

CHAP.

403.

il.

ne Refolution of Faith,
As Hijlorically true^^oj,
Do^rine^ which co?2cerns Eternal Sal-

he Scriptures confidered^ (i.J
(2.)

As

to their

408. From both thefe Conjiderations^
lows that they are infallihlj True^ p. 409. In

'vation, p.

Cafes^ there

is

frotn others^

as

p. 410.

it

fol-

many
what we know

much caiife to believe
what we fee and experience our felves^

as

And thm

it is

in the prefent Cafe^ concerning

The Evidence of
the Refolution of Faith, p. 413.
Senfe^ and of Hu?nan Teftimony in this cafe^ compared^
p.
to

415.

The Certainty of both idthnately refolved

the Divine Veracity,

from John xx. 29.

&c.

a^ifwer'^d, p.

Chrijlian Religion-, evident
.

p.

evm

416.

An

in-

Ohjeofion

415. The Truth of the
to a Demonftration,
p."4i8.

T K E

THE
Reasonableness and Certainty
O

F

T H

E

Chriftian Religion.
B

O O K

Part

I

I.

N Dlfcourfing of

i]it

Reafonahle?iefs

ani

Certainty of the Chnft'ian ReUgion^ I
fliall ufe this Method: I. I Ihall fhew.

That from the Notion of

a

necefTarily follows, that there

God,

it

muft be

fome Divine Revelation. II. I fhall
Way and Manner by which this Revelation may be fuppos'd to be delivered and preferved
in the World. III. I fhall fhew, That, from the Notion of a God, and the Nature and Defign of a Divine Revelation, it follows. That the Scriptures of
the Old and New Tefcament are that Divine Revelation.
IV. That no other Books or Doctrines whatfoever can be of Divine Revelation.
V. I fhall from
hence give a Refokition of our Faith^ by fhewing.
That We have the lame Evidence for the Truth and
Divine Authority of the Scriptures, that we have for the
Being of God himfelf-, becaufe^ic follows, from the
Notion of a God, both that there mull of neceHity
enquire into

Vol.

I.

ti\z

B.'

be

The Reafonabknefs and Certamty

z
be

foir.e

and that the Scriptures

Divine Revelation,

VI. Plaving done this,
are that Divine Revelation.
clear fuch
I fhall, in the lall place, endeavour to
to excepliable
moft
Points as are commonly thought
tion

in

ih'*

Chriilian

Religion

and

•,

which may

ihall

propofe

to

remove

ferve

fome Confiderations,
fuch Obie6lions, and obviate luch Cavils
ally raib'd againft the

Holy

as are ufu-

Scriptures.

CHAP.

I.

"^hatfrom the Notion of a God, it necefarilyfoL
lows that there mufi he fome Divine Revelation.

IN the

firfl

place,

I fhall

fhew how reafonable and

that God fhould reveal
himfelf to Mankind: And I fhall infill the rather upon this, becaufe it is not ufually fo much confider'd in
for if it were, it
this Controverfy, as it ought to be
certainly would go very far towards the proving the
neceflary

it

is

to fuppofe,

-,

Divine Authority of the Scriptures-, fince if it be once
made appear, that there muil be fome Divine Revelation, it will be no hard Matter to prove, that the ScripFor if it be proved, that
tures are that Revelation
there mud be fome Revealed Religion, there is no
other which can bear any Competition with that contained in the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament. My firfl Bufmefs therefore fliall be to fhew,
from the Confideration of the Attributes of God, and
of the Nature and State of Mankind, that, in all reafon, we cannot but believe, that there is fome Re:

vcakxl Religion in the World.
There is nothing more evident to Natural Reafon,
than that dicrc mull be fome Beginning, fome Firfl
Principle of Being, from whence all other Beings proceed.

And

nothing can be more abfurd, than to imagine

of the Chrtjlian Religion.
gine that

That wonderful Variety of Bjings

in

the

Heavens, and Earth, and Seas, which all the Wifdom
of Man is not able, in any meafure, to underlland, or
thoroughly to fearch into, fhould yet be produced and
continued for fo many thoufand Years together, without any Wifdom or Contrivance \ that an unaccountable Concourfe of Atoms^ which could never build
the leaft Houfe or Cottage, fhould yet build and fuitain
that when
the wonderful Fab rick of the whole World
the very Lines in a Globe or Sphere cannot be made
without Art, the World itfelf, which that is but an
imperfe6i: Imitation of, fliould be made without it
and that lefs Skill fhould be requir'd to the forming of
a Man, than is necelTary to the making of his Pidure
that Chance fhould be the Caufe of all the Order, and
Fortune of all the Confcancy and Regularity in the
and that the very Faculties of
Nature of Things
Reafon and Underftanding in all Mankind, fhould
have their Original from that, which had no Senfe or
Knowledge, but was mere Ignorance and Stupidity.
This is fo far from being Reafon and Philofophy, that
it is down-right Folly and Contracliclion.
From a Being therefore of infinite Perfedlion mufl
;

*,

•,

proceed all things that are befides, with all their Perfedions and Excellencies, and among others, the Virtues and Excellencies of Wifdom, Jultice, Mercy and
Truth, muft be derived from him, as the Author of
all the Perfections of which the Creatures are capable.
And it is abfurd to imagine, that the Creator and

Governour of the World, v/lio is infinitely more Jufl,
more Wife, and Good, and Holy than aay Creature can
be, will not at lafl reward the Good, and punifh the
Wicked. For, Shall not the Judge of -all the Earth do
right ? Is it to be fuppofed, that the Wife and Good
God would create Men only to abufe themfelves and
one another ? To live a-while in Sin and Folly here,
and fome of them in the moft extravagant and brutal
Wickednefs, and then go dov/n' to the Grave, and fo

B

2

there
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there fliould be an end of

them

for

ever

?

What

is

Wifdom

of God, in fo
Doth not the Voice of Napoor a Dcfign as this
ture it fclf teach us, and has it not been the general
Bcdief and Expedation of all Ages and Nations, that
tlie profpcrous Sinner, who is fubtle and powerful to
do Mifchicf, muft fuffer in another World, for what
he has done amifs here? And, that all is not to pafs
away with us in Sport and Extravagance, in Laughter
and Noife, in Riot, or in Violence and Cruelty, as
there worthy

of the

infinite
!

feme Men are willing to believe
as if the World
were made for the Wicked, and they to abufe it ?
It appears likewife from the common Belief and
Experience of Mankind, that as there is a God of
infinite Goodnefs and Holinefs
fo there are wicked
and malicious Spirits, which are ever contriving the
Mifchief and Ruin of Men. For befides the Evidence
of this from Scripture, which we muft be allowed here
to alledge in the Nature at leaft of an Hiilory, it is
Polly to imagine that all the Oracles and Prodigies of
the Heathens could be mere Forgeries, and that there
was no Ground nor Foundation for fuch a Belief, as univerfilly obtained in all Nations and Ages of the World,
and for the Cuftoms and Practices which followed upon this Belief, that there are 'Damons^ or Spirits, of
an evil and malicious Difpofition and Power.
I Ihall
inilance only in the unnatural Cruelties which the
Heathen World, even the Greeh and Romans thenifelves, were continually put upon, by the Inftigation
of thefc malicious and wicked Spirits. For the Heathen Nations offered up Multitudes of innocent Men
and Women, and even their own Children, in Sacrifice to their Falfe Gods-, which is as fure an Evidence
that tliere arc fuch Beings, which required thefe Cruelties from them, as it is, that there are Tyrants and
Perfecutors, when they caufe innocent Men to be murthcred, and Children to be torn from the Arms of
their Parents, and (lain in their Sight.
And tho' the
•,

•,

Domi-

of the Chriflian Religion,

j

Dominion of Satan be now rcflraincd by the overPower of the Gofpel, we have as great Evi-

ruling

dence from

Plifbory that there are fuch Beings as

all

for any other Matter of Fad whatThere have been indeed many talfe Stories
concerning Spirits, as well as in other Matters of Hiftory But does this prove that there are none true ?
Or could the Hiflorians of all Times and Places be perpetually impofed upon, or confpire to impofe upon
^others ? If we may credit Authors of as high Efteem
as any human Hiflory can afford
Men of good Learning and true Courage, and of little Inclination to believe Things of this Nature, have been Witneffes of

Devils, as

we have

foever.

:

•,

'^

D'lon^ Brutus^ ^ Curtius^
Apparitions.
I inllance in
Riifus^ and Athenodorus the Philofopher. When Dion
and Brutus^ Men famous for Philofophy, not prone to

Fear, but of great Conftancy of Mind, became fo concerned, that they acquainted others with v/hat they

Plutarch remarks, is a mighty
this Doftrine.
There is
no ancient Hiilory but gives fome Inllance or other of
and all the modern Hiftories of Heathen
,thefe Things
Nations are full of fuch Relations as confirm this
Truth to us and even among Chrillians, thofe who
have by unlawful Arts put themfelves under the Power
of wicked Spirits , have been convinced that there
are fjch Beings
which is proved, not only by the
of Witches in all Nations, but by
ConfefTions
publick

had

feen

;

Argument

this,

as

for the

'

Truth of

•,

•,

•,

the private

^

Acknc'iioledgjnents

of divers

Men

learned

^

both Phyficians and others, who have made Attempts
to difcover the Truth of this Matter, in different Places, and ivere Perfons 7ieither timorous nor fuperftitious.
But the Apparition of Spirits is Preternatural
and
;

Good

therefore, that

k Brut.

Plut. in Dion,
f
^ In Dion, initio.
logy,

^c.

§ I.

Spirits,

who

live in perfect

^ Plin. Epift.

^ See

Mr.

3

7.

ad Suram.

Boyle's Exccllencv of

and Dr, CafaubonV PrcB'cc

B
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to
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Dec of
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Spirits.
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dience to the Divine Will, and in confonnity to the

Order of their Nature, fliould appear, is now no
more to be expe(51:ed than any other Miracle: But
there are frequent Apparitions of Bad Spirits in Counwhere the Chriftian Religion is not received ;
and where it is received, they appear to fuch as are
willing to come under their Power, but very rarely
tries

to others.

And

if the

Devil, after fo

much Human

Blood as he has caufed to be fpilt in his Sacrifices, and
after fo many Oracles and Impoftures, can yet perfuade fome Men, that there is no fuch Being ; this is
one of his fubtilef: Stratagems of all, and proves how
great Power, tho' in a different kind and manner,
he (liil rewi'.js over the Minds of Men.
Since therefore

i:

is

mod

certain, that

there

is

a

Being of Infinite Power, and Wifdom. and Juftice,
and G'odnefs*, and that there is likev/ifc a malicious
cruel Spirit, ever watchful and induftrious to abufc
afonable to beand deltroy Mankind: it is highly
lieve, that a Being of fuch Infinite Perfecflions, after
he had created Man, would communicate himfelf to
him, would {^^x. him a Rule by which he ought to live,
and prefcribe him Laws whereby he might anfwer the
Ends of his Creation, and attain to that Happinefs
which he was made capable of, and defigned for by his
Maker. We cannot fuppofe, that the God of all Goodnefs and Wifdom would create Man, and then leave
him to himfelf, to follov/ his own Inventions, and to
live at random, without any Law or Direction, to
frame his Adlions by, and to be expofcd to all the
AfTaults of an implacable fubtle Enemy, without any
Caution and Inftrudion given him, or any Help and
:

m

Man^
his Innocence, was not thus to be left to himfelf.- And we
have all the rcaibn in the World to believe, tho' we
had not the exprefs Word of Scripture for it, that
the God of Infinite Goodnefs would not difregard
AfTiflance afforded for his Defence.

this corrupt State

of Mankind, but would ufe fome

Means-
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them from the Error of their Ways^
Knowledge of themfclves, and of
the Divine Majefty, to inform them of their Duty,
and direct them to Happinefs.
How Man became fo prone to all Evil, we can know
only by Revelation ; and therefore fmce the Notion of
to reclaim

to bring

them

to a

the Pre-exiftenceof SoulsisgroLindiefs, (as

I fhall

here-

prove) thofe who rejed: all Revelation, mull
fuppofe, that Man was firft created in the ftate of Sin
and Mifery ; which is a very heinous Imputation upon
But to fuppofe
the Goodnefs and Juitice of God
him placed \x\ this Condition, without all Help or Remedy, is to charge God ftill more foolifhly. But how
Men became fo., is not here the matter of Enquiry ;
that Man is of himfelf in a miferable
it is evident,
and helplefs Condition-, and confidering the great Ignorance and Wickednefs which have been from the Fall
of our Firft Parents vifible continually in the World,
and ftill reign in it ; confidering, I fay, the notorious
Wickednefs and grofs Ignorance of Men, which, from
the earlieft Records of Antiquity, have continued down
to our own Times-, nothing is more reafonable than to
think, that a Being of Infinite Perfedion would take
fome Care to rectify the Miftakes, and reform the Manners of Men. Can we believe it confifrent with Infinite
Tfuth, never to manifeft it feif in the World, but to
fufter all forts of Men, of all Nations, to be expofed to
all theDefigns and Delufions of Impoftors, and of feducing and apoftate Spirits, without any fuificient means
afforded them to undeceive and refcue themfelves?'C;iii
we fuppofe, that God, of Infinite Majefty and Po#er,
and who is a Jealous God, and v/ill not give his Homier
to another^ fhould fuffer the W^orld to be guilty of Idolatry
to make themfclves Gods of Wood and Stone?
Nay, to offer their Sons and their Daughters unto Devils, and to commif all manner of W^ickednefs in the
Worfliip of their Faife Gods and make Murther, and
Adultery, and the worft of. Vices, not only their
after

:

-,

-,
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Practice, but their Religion

the

?

True God would behold

Can we imagine,
all

for fo

this,

that

many

Ages, among fo many People, and yet not concern
himfelf to put a Stop to io much Wickednefs, and to
vindicate his o^m Honour, and rellore the Senfe and
Pradlice of Virtue upon Earth ?
I fhall, in due Place, prove at large, That Mankind
have in all Ages had the greatefl NeccfTity for a Reveand, That the Philation to direct and reform th6m
lofophers themfelves taught abominably wicked Doctrines, who yet were the beft Teachers and InllruAnd we have no true
elors oi the Pleathen World.
Notion of God, if we do not believe him to be a God
of infinite Power, and Knowledge, and Holinefs, and
Mercy, and'l'ruth and yet we may as well believe there
is no God at all, as imagine that the God of Infinite
Knowledge lliould take no Notice of what is done here
below that Infinite Power fhould lufier it feif to be
affronted and defpifed, without requiring any Satiffadlion
that Infinite Holinefs fhould behold the whole
World lie in Wickednefs, and find out no Way to remedy it V '.and that Superftition and Idolatry, and all
thcTyranny of Sin and Satan, for fo long a time, fhould
enflave and torment the Bodies and Souls of Men, and
there fliould be no Compafilon in Infinite Mercy, nor
any Care over an erroneous and deluded World, in
the God of Truth.
Would a wife and good Father fee his Children run
on .in all manner of Folly and Extravagancy, and take
no care to reclaim them, nor give them any Advice,
hut leave them wholly to themfelves, to purfue their
own Ruin ? And if this be unworthy to fuppofe of Natural Parents, how much- more unreafonable is it to imagine this of God himfelf, whom we cannot but reprefent
to ourfclves, as beholding our forlorn Eftate with all the
(Compafllons of the tendereft Father or Mother, with--put the Weaknefs and Infirmities that accompany them
•,

;

\

•,

jn

Human

Parents

?

How

unreafonable

is

it

to entertain

-
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tain fuch a

Thought of Almighty God,

Goodnefs and Mercy,
fer

9
Infinite in

as to fufped: that he

would

fuf-

make themfelves as miferable as they
this World and the next, without put-

Mankind

to

can, both in

ting any Stop to fo fatal a Courfe of Sin and Mifcry,
or interpofing any Thing for their Direction, to fhew

them

the

Way

to efcape Deftruclion,

The

and

Fall of our Firft Parents

to obtain

known

to
Happinefs
us only by Revelation, and therefore is not to be taJcen into Confideration, when we argue upon the mere
But I confider Mankind, as
f*rincip!es of Reafon.
!

is

Fa6b (fetting afide the Advantages of Reto Wickednefs, in
the fnares of the devil ^ taken captive hy him at his ivilly
unable to ixjork out their own falvation ; loft and undone, without Power or Strength, without any Help
or Remedy.
And in this State of the World, however

we

find

it

velation)

it

in

Wicked, and abandoned

to pafs, is there no Reafon to believe that InGoodnefs fhould take fome Courfe, and not dif-

came

finite

Mankind lying in
Argument of

Condition ?
of the laft
Days, St. Peter tells us, would be this. That all
Things go on in their conftant Courfe, and that God
doth not meddle or concern himfelf with them. Where
is the promife of his coming ? for fine e the fathers fell afleepy
regard

all

The

great

this

the Scofters

all things continue as they ix;ere froin the

And

creation^ 2 Pet.

no Promife had ever been made, they
would have had fome Reafon in their Arguing. For
that which rendered the Heathen without Excufe, was.
iii.

4.

if

Knowledge
Knowledge
Revealed Will, which they had frequent Oppor-

That they

did not

that they had of

of his

make

God,

ufe of the Natural

to lead

them

to the

of becoming acquainted withal, and had many
Memorials of it amongft them in every Nation But,
they did not like to retain God in their knowledge. And this
is the Force o^ St. Paul's Argument,^^?^ xvii. and Rom. i.
(unlefs this latter Chapter were to be underftood, as
Dr, Ha?n??iond interprets it, of the Gnoflick Hereticks:)
tunities

:

That
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ought not to pervert and ftifle thofe
God had implanted in their
which
Notions
Natural
of Nature to proceed to
Law
the
from
but
Minds,
find out the Written Law; and for this- Reafon, the
Bounds of the Habitation of other Nations were determined and appointed by God, according to the number of the Children of Ifrael, that they might feek the Lord^
and might be able to find and difcover the True Religion and Way of Worihip among that People to whom

That

the Gentiles

he had revealed himfelf, I)^?^^. xxxii. 8.^/^. xvii.26,27.
They might have been lefs vicious than they were,
without the Knowledge of a Revelation ; and therein
tliey were inexciifable, that tho' they could not free
themfelves from the Power of Sin, yet they might not
have given themfelves fo wholly up to it, as to become excluded from the Grace and Salvation to be
And when
obtained by the Revealed Will of God.
will
not
ufe the
all
who
himfelf,
God has revealed
their
Reafon
Improvement
of
a
due
and
Means,
by
endeavour from Natural Religion to arrive at Revealed, become inexcufable for their Negligence and Contempt of God, and the Abufe of thofe Talents and Endowments which God has bellowed upon them. For
when God has once given Men warning, and direcfted
them in the way of Salvation, and they will not regard
it
they mufl be wilfully ignorant if they will not
confider, that one day is with the Lord as a thotifand
years^ and a thoufand years as one day
and it is an Argument of his Patience and Long-fufFering, that he
doth not bring fpeedy Vengeance upon a difobedient
•,

*,

and

rebellious

World

:

l^he

Lord

is

not flack concerning

Fromife (as fl)?ne men count flacknefs) hut is longfuffering to us-ward, not willing that any JJjould peri/h^
but that all [hoidd come to repentance.
But the day of
his

the

.

Lord

will come as a thief in the night.

Now

this is

very well confident and exceedingly agreeable with all
the Divine Pcrfcdions, that he Ihould give Men warning of the Evil and Danger of Sin, and afterwards leave

them
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own choice, whether they will be RighHappy, or Wicked and Miferable and

to their

teous and

;

then that he fhould not take the firft Opportunity to
punifh them, nor lay hoki of any Advantage againft
them, but give them time for fecond Thoughts, and
fpace for Confideration and Repentance But if they
ab'^.fe fo much Patience and Loving-kindnefs, that he
fhould at lad come upon them, when they lead think
of him, with a mighty and terrible Judgment, and
with a fadden and unexpeded Fury. But to ftand by
arfd look on unconcern'd, and then to take Men upon
fuch a Surprife, without giving them any Notice of it
before-hand, is a thing impofTible to be accounted for,
and can never be reconciled with the divine AttriSz.Athanafius^ infills at large upon this Argubutes.
:

ment, and

carries

it

fo far as to

the Incarnation of the Son of

That

prove the Neceiiitv of

God from

it.

He

urges.

would have been unworthy of the Goodnefs
of God to fuifer all Mankind to be deilroyed by the
Fraud and Malice of the Devil, or by their own Fault
and Negligence; and that it had been more confiftent
with his Wifdom and Goodnefs, never to have created
Men, than to have fuffered them thus to perifh " An
" Earthly King (lays he) when he has planted a Co'^ lony, v/ill not careleQy fuffer his Subjects to become
'^ Slaves to a Stranger, or to revolt from him
but ne
*' will, by his Proclamations, admonilh them of their
*' Duty, and often- times will fend Meffiges to them by
" his Friends and if there be a NecefTity for it, will go
" to them himfelf, to awe them by his Prefence, and
*' recal them to their Obedience.
And (as he there
it

:

;

;

"

adds)

"

fhall not

God much

rather be fo mindful of

fome Means to reclaim them
*' from their evil Ways, and regain them
to his Ser" vice; efpecially when they muft be utterly undone
*' forever, urdefs he take care of them?
*'

his Creatures, as to ufe

•

S. Athiiju

de Incarnatione Verbi Dei.

'

l^l. Cyril
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of Jlesandria fpeaks to the fame PurnecclTary, (fays he) it was necefliiry,
*' that the good God Ihould lave thofe, who were loll,
*' and defeat the Malice of the Devil."
And after*'
the Uniflioiild
of
the Creator
What then
wards,
"• verfe do? Should he leave all Men under the Power
^ of impure Daemons? And fufier the Devil's Malice
'^ to difippoint
his ovm Drfigns ? Should he not
'' ftrcrch forth his faving Hand to thofe who were
'' down ? Should he not reclaim thofe who were en*' fnared in the groffeft Wickedneis ? Should he not
'* enlighten the Minds of thofe who were in Dark*' nefs ?
Should he not call back thofe who were
^' gone aftray ?
How then could he be Good, if
*' when without the leafb Trouble, he could effe6lually do all this, he had yet had no Regard for us ?
'' Why did he at firfl bring Men into Being and Life,
*' if he would extend no Mercy towards them in this
*' miferable State?"
It is plain then, that tho' wt had never heard of
fuch a Thing as a Miracle, or a Prophecy, or of Recalcd Religion
yet from the Confideration of the
State of the World, and the great Ignorance and Corruption of Human Nature, it would be reafonable to
cxped tliat God fliould fome Way make known his
Will to Mankind and we cannot reconcile it to his
Attributes, nor conceive how it fhould be confiftent
v/ith them , for him to be an unconcerned Speftator
of fo much Folly and Wickednefs, without taking any
Care to remedy it. God cannot be obliged to force
Men to obey his Commandments, and comply with
his Will, but rather to leave it at their own Choice,
whether they will be Happy or Miferable: But it was
necefliiry to propofe the Terms of Salvation to them.
*

St. Cyril

pofc.

"It was

*-*•

•,

5

'
Contra JulJan. I. -8. c. p. 278, 279. Edit. Lipf.
ani icnccntiam Thcodotus Ancyra^ Epifc Homil.

In eandem

eti-

iii'Couc Ephef. ha

bi:.

C. T.

5. coi.

1026.

to
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their free Choice, to let before

them Life

and Death, BlelTings andCurfings, and fo to leave the
Obflinate without all Excufe.
And this is all which I am here concerned to prove.

That

it

is

realbnble to fuppofe,

that

God would

re-

veal himfelf to Mankind, and that it is not conceivable how it fhould be confiilcnt with the divine Attri-

To own
butes for him not to do it.
God, and yet to deny a Providence, is

the Being of a

an Abnone of the Philofophers, but Epicurus^
were guilty of it ; and this was look'd upon, in him,
as amounting to the Denial of the Divine Exiftence.
And to grant both the Being and the Providence of
God, and yet to confine the Divine Care and Providence to the Bodies only, and Outward Condition of
Men, and to imagine, that the Spiritual and Immortal
Part of Man is difregarded or negledled by him, is
no lefs an Abfurdity than wholly to deny his Provibecaufe this is to deny the
dence or his Exiftence
moft confiderable and ineftimable Part of Providence,
which concerns our Souls , and our Eternal State %
and therefore it is, by confequence , to deny the Attributes of God, and to rcprefent him not as he is in
himfelf, but Unwife, Unmerciful, and Unholy. To
fay that there is no fuch thing as a Divine Revelation,
is no better, in effed than Atheifm:
For whoever
can be of this Opinion, muft believe only the Being
of fuch Gods as Epicurus owned, that never concerned
themfelves with Human Affairs ; which was only, in
other words, to fay that they were no Gods at all.
It has therefore been the conflant Belief and Opinion of all Nations, that their Gods did in fome.way
or other reveal themfelves to Men ; and tho' fo great a
Part of the World have worfhipped Falfe Gods, and
have been miftaken as to the particular Revelations,
which they received for Divine, yet it mufc proceed
either from Ancient Tradition , or from the Reafofiablenefs of the thing it felf, or from both, that all
fo great

fiydity, that

•,

the

8
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fliould expecl that the

Divine Being fhould

by fome means communicate himfelf
clare his Will to them.

C
T^he

H A

Way and Manner

tions

may

p.

to

Men

and de-

11.

by which Divine Revela-

be Jiippojed to be delivered

and pre-

Jerved in the Wojdd.

MAnkind

had fo corrupted themfelves, that the
Will and Laws of God could not be effedually
made known to them, but by fome extraordinary
way of Revelation. God had manifefted himfelf in
the Creation of the World, and by the Prefervation
of all things from the Beginning, according to their
For the invijible. things of him^ from
feveral Natures
:

of the worlds are clearly feen^ being underwhich are made^ even his eternal Power
things
the
by
flood
the creation

and Godhead, Rom. i. 20. But Men had corrupted
themfelves even in the plaineft and moft fundamental
Points of all Religion, and a6i:ed againft all the Didates
of Natural Reafon, in worfhipping the vileft Parts of
the Creation, rather than God himfelf, and, in contempt and defiance of Him, had ^tl up tv&n four-footed

How then
heafts and creeping things inftead of Gods.
could the Power and Authority of God be afTerted,
but by fome extraordinary Way of Revelation ; fmce
the ordinary and conftant Methods of God's revealing
and manifcfting himfelf by his Providence, in the Prefervation and Government of the World, had been fo
far perverted and abufed, as that Men were feduced
to the WorlTiip of any thing, or of every thing, rather
than of God.? Mankind had neither the Will nor Ability to rcrbrm themfelves, and had by tlieir own fiult
brought themfelves under an utter Incapacity of being
reformed

of the Chnfltan Reltgion.
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y

reformed but by fome extraordinary Revelation. Natural Reafon might have taught them to be lefs Wicked, but nothing could make them Righteous but a
Revelation ; and the grofs Errors and Crimes, which
thewifeft Men had fallen into, fliew the Neccfr]ty of
an extraordinary Revelation from God, to indrud and
And the Ways of extraordinary
inform the "World.
Revelation are but thefe two, either an immediate
Revelation of the Divine Will to particular Perfons j
gr a Power of working Miracles, and of prophefying
and foretelling future Events beftowed upon fome, to
convince others that they are infpired, or come with
a Commiffion from God, to inftrud: them in what
he has revealed, either by himfelf, or by the Meflage
of Angels.
I. But it cannot feem requifite, that God fhould
immediately infpire , or make an immediate Revelation to every particular Perfon in the World
For
cither he mud fo powerfully influence their Minds
and Affections, as to take away their Choice and Freedom of acting, which would be to offer Violence to
Humane Nature ^ or eife Men would, for the mod
part, have gone on in their wicked Courfes dill, and
would have denied God in their Lives, though their
Underftanding were never fo clearly and fully convinced of his Will and Commandments, as well as of
\i\s Eternal Power and God-head, For, as St. Paid teftifies, the Heathens themfelves were not ignorant of
the Being of God; but zvhen they knew God, they gloriNo Man can be more certain of
fied him not as God.
any Infpiration which he can receive, than he is of
the Being of that God from whom he receives it-, and
therefore he who denies the Being of God, mufl, by
confequence, deny the Truth of any fuch Infpiration,
uniefs it have that powerful Impulfe upon his Mind,
as both to convince him and force him to an Acknowledgment at once of the Being of God, and of the Operation of his Spirit upon his Soul.
And it is hard
:

to

1
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to conceive
over-rule the

how any

Infpiration,

Will and Aficdions,

which doth not
convince

as well as

more Efficacy upon
than the Notion
Men,
fuch
of
Lives
and
Minds
the
of a God is. For if Men can fo ftifle the Notion of a
God in their Minds, as to doubt whether there beany
the Underftanding, lliould be of

God

or no, or at lead to

a(5l

as if there were

none

no Reafon can be given why they might not as well
ad againfl any Convidion which they might receive
by Infpiration, or any other way of immediate Revelation, (unlefs it had an irrefiftible Effed upon them)
and either take it all for Fancy and Delufion, or elfe fo
harden themfelves againfl it, as not to be reclaimed by
And of this we have Balaam for an Example, who,
notwithflanding the Revelations he received from God,
loved the wages of unrighicoufnefs^ 2 Pet. ii. i^.
But, above all Men, the profane and obflinate Unbelievers can have leaft Reafon to exped that God
Ihould vouchfafe them an immediate Revelation. ^ The
Jews have obferved, that the Spirit of Prophecy refted only upon Men of regular and pure AfFedions, of
it

:

gentle, and

Lord

meek, and

trad^^ble Difpofitions.

For

found of them that tempt him not^ and
to
Jheweth h'lmfelf
fuch as do not difirufl h'lm^ for froward
thoughts fepar ate from God : into a malicious foul IVifdom
Jhall not enter y nor dwell in the body that is fuhje5l unto
For the holy Spirit of difcipline will flee deceit, and
fin.
remove from thoughts that are without underftanding, and
the

zviil

he

will not abide

when

imrighteoufnefs cometh in,

Wifd.

i.

And. to the fame purpofe P/.?f/^ fpeaks.
2, 3, 4, 5.
for this reafon, -^VtnJofeph had the Interpretation
'^

And

the Word of the Lord is faid
of Dreams revealed to him,
to try him, or to purge, to clear, and juftifie him; it
'

being evident,

g

that,

God would

Maimon.dc Funrlamcnt. Lcgis, c.
rerumdivinarumHxres fit.

^ Quis
*

See /^r.

Hammond,

7.

not in that manner

§ i.

Pi>/A>,

p.404.

qu Vh\. cv. 19.

infpire

i/
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who had

been guilty of the Crimes which
It is not to be imagined that
Jofeph was accufed
God Ihould farther reveal himfelf to all kich in particular, by an immediate Infpiration, who have rejeded all the Manifeflations which he has made of
himfelf, in the Creation and Government of the
World but, that he would referve thcfc immediate
Revelations, as peculiar Favours, to his faithful and
God has fometimes, indeed, made
obedient Servants.
ufe of wicked Men, Balaam^ Caiaphas^ &c. as his Inftruments both in Prophecies and Miracles, to fhew
that they are at his Difpofal, and proceed from his
and
Bounty, not from any Worth or Merit of Men
that he can over-rule the Defigns and Intentions of
the word of Men, and make them ferviceable to him,
even againft their Will , whenever he pleafeth But
then thefe are peculiar Cafes, in which thefe Gifts
were afforded for particular Ends, and for the Benefit
of others , and the Men themfelves were never the
better for them.
But as for the Difobedient, St. Paul
acquaints us how, in the general Difpenfations of his
Providence, God dealt with them-, God gave them
over to a reprobate Mind^ Rom. i. 28. And he there
fets down a Catalogue of thofe Sins which were the
Confequence of this Reprobation.
The Apoftle all
along main ta iris, that they had fo much Knowledge
of God, as to render them without Excufe \ and that
they would make no Improvement of it, to the attaining the Knowledge of the Laws of Nature firft, and
then of his Revealed Will
and it was the juft Judgment of God, to give them up to their own hearts lufts^ to
abandon them to the Tyranny of their Sins, fmce they
would take no Notice of his Works, and would not
abide his Counfels : And it muft needs have been highly inconfiitent, to fend immediate Revelations, or afford particular Infpiration to all fuch Men as are there
defcribed. God'^s Spirit will not always Jirive with ?nan ;
but he withdraws his ordinary Grace from thofc that
Vol. L
abufe
C
Infpire one

of.

•,

*,

:

•,
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prefumed he
abufe it, and therefore it can never be
them.
fhould confer higher Favours upon
Motives, they
If Men will believe upon reafonable
have

fufficient

Means of

Salvation allowed

them ; but

immediate Reif they will not believe without fome
that in this
have
to
like
velation , they are never
with
himfelf
reveal
will
God
next
World, but in the
iniquity.
workers
the
all
upon
of
Terror and Vengeance
God doth, both by Nature and by Revelation, provide for the Neceflities, for the Welfare and Happiof
nefs, but never for the Hunaours and Peevilhnefs
according
but
faved,
be
not
will
who
thofe
and
;
Men
to fome new Way and Method of their own Invention,
mull be miferable without remedy. I doubt not but

would own, that if Chrift fliould
them in a Voice from Heaven, or
them upon Earth, and grant them that

the greateft Infidels
perfonally fpeak to

appear to
Conviftion which he once granted to St. "Thomas^ or
St. FauU they would believe in him, as thefe Apoftles
But they would do well to confider what Rcafon
did.
there can be, why fo much Favour fhould be fhewn to
thofe who rejedl with Scorn and Derifion all the Tenders of Grace, and Means of Salvation; and what
Obligation God can be under, to fave them in fuch a
manner as themfelves Ihall prefcribe, who will not be
faved in his Way , and according to the Terms of
And if God fhould vouchfafe to make
the Gofpel.
Revelation of himfelf to thefe infoimmediate
fome
lent Offenders, and Blafphemers of his Name and Authority ; how can we be aifured, that they would be
converted? Would they not rather find out fome
Pretence to perfuade themfelves that it was no real
Revelation, but the effecfb of Natural Agents, or of
Melancholy, and of a diflurbed Imagination? For
thofe who have fo long not only rejedled (that were a
modefl thing) but derided and reviled Mofes and the
Prophets, nay, the Apoftles, and our Saviour himfelf, "joould 7\ot

belirjey

thovgh one JImdd

rife

from

the

dead^
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They might be terrified, perhaps, for the prebut they would foon ftifle thofe Apprehenrions
with their accuftomed Arguments for Atheifm and

dead.
fent,

hope to prove, in this Difcourfe, That
all but Atheifts muft be convinced of the Truth of
the Revelayons delivered down to us in the Old and
New Teflament, if they will but take the pains to
and Atheifts could never be convinced
confider them
of any Revelation whatfoever For Men muft firft believe that there is a God, before they can believe that
Infidelity.

I

;

:

Ke reveals himfelf either to themfelves or others^
But befides their being inetfedual, and never to be
expelled by fuch as this Conceit muft be calculated
for; this Suppofition, of inimediate Revelations to
every Man in particular, would fill the World with
For if every one
continual Impoftures and Deluflons.
had a Revelation made to himfelf, every one might preand we knew, from.
tend to others what he pleafed
the Example of the Prophet, Whowasfentto prophefie
againft the Altar o{ Bethel^ that a Ma^i may be deluded
by the Pretence of a Revelation made to another, againft an exprefs Revelation made to himfelf; and we
may conclude that this* would often happen, from what
we every day experience: For if Men can be perverted by the Arts and Infinuations of others, againft
their own Reafon and Judgment, they might as well
be prevailed upon to adl againft a Revelation made to
them, tho' Revelations were as common and familiar
a thing amongft Men, as Reafon it felf is.
So that immediate Revelations to every particular
Man would have been needlcfs and fuperfluous they
would have been unfuitable to the Majefty and. Honour of God s and they would have been, incfiedual to
the Ends for which they muft be fuppofed to be defigned, and would have given many more Pretences
to Impoftures than there are now in the World.
But there were many Confiderations, even in a
wicked World, to move tke Compafiions of Inhiiite
•,

•,

C

2

Mercy

2O
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Mercy towards Mankind

:

Though

all

were under

the Dominion of Sin, and unable of themfelves to become righteous, yet fome were more wicked than
great Numbers of Men were carried away to
others
•,

commit heinous Impieties, through their own Ignoand .though the
rance, and the Example of others
•,

licathen were never without Excufe, yet they were
chiefly inexcufable, becaufe God had always a Revealed Will, to the Knowledge of which, he would by
fome Means or other have brought them , if they
had lived according to their Natural Knowledge of
him, and of their Daty towards him-, and though
the Heathen had many Opportunities of becoming acquainted with the Revealed V7ill of God, yet much
Allowance was to be made for the Times of Ignorance
God was pleafed to reveal himbefore the Gofpel.
and at lail, by the Gofpel, in
felf from time to time
a more wonderful and evident Manner than ever he
had done before, and to afford Men fuller means of
Conviftion, and greater Meafares of Grace to comply
And God
with it, and work out their own falvation.
has made thcfe Revelations of his Will, by enduing
certain Men with a Power of Prophefying, and Working Miracles, who were to declare his Will to others,
and to certify the reft of the World that it was indeed liis Will and Commandments which they deli•,

vered.

And this was the moft proper Method^ and moll
worthy of God. For, as I have proved, God would
not create Mankind, and then take no farther Care of
them ; fince, in the State of Innocence, they better deferved his Care, and have ever after ftood in fo much
it, and could at no Time be happy, either in
this World or the next, without it: And it cannot

need of

who have never fo great a Mind to cavil at the Terms and Means
of Salvation by the Gofpel, That God Ihould apply
himfelf to every Perfon by a particular Revelation-,
with any Reafon be objeded, by thofe

both

ii

of the Chrijlian Reltgton.

both becaufe fo much Condefcenfion and Indulgence
who have fo little
ill beilowed upon thofe
deferved it ; and becaufe it would have no better
effed than Prophecies and Miracles have had towards
the Converfion of Men
but a very ill one, in affording Pretences to all Sorts of AiTipoftures
And

would be

•,

:

where two feveral Means are alike fuitable to any End,
no Man, furely, will prefume to prefcribe to Ai-.
mighty God, and fay, that he ought to have ufed
cme rather than the other

*,

much

lefs

when one is inMeans to

convenient, and the other the only proper

be ufed.
II.

proceed therefore to fliew. That Prophecies

I

and Miracles are the moft fitting and proper Means
for God to difcover and reveal himfelf to the World
by.
It is evident, that they are not accompanied with
thofe Inconveniences, with which immediate Revelations would have been ; there is no Prophecy, nor
Miracle, but it has the defigned Effe6l upon many
Perfons
the Majefty and Honour of God is not
expofed to the Scorn of every profane and obilinate
Offender and there is as effectual Care taken to pre•,

;

vent Impollures, as pofTibly could have been.
And
as Prophecies and Miracles have none of t\\<i Inconveniences which immediate Revelation would have

had;

fo I fhall Ihew, that they have all the Advantage and Ufcfulnefs which it can be fappofed that
immediate Revelations would have had, if they had
been granted to every Perfon in particular.
All
that any immediate Revelation could do, is to afford
Men the Means of Convidion, and AfTurance that
the Revelation proceeds from God , as certainly as
that God himfelf is
And this Prophecies and Mi:

racles do.

Concerning Prophecies^ it is obfervable. That
and Lying Divinations with which the
Devil has impofed upon the W9rld, fhew. That it
I.

the Oracles
is

natural for

Men

to expedl that.

C

3

God

fhould reveal
hiinifcif

|
|

|

j
'^
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by Prophecies

hirafelf

receive

to

their

prone
Gods.

fo

falfe

That True Prophecies are
Many Probe expelled from the True God.

And
to

Which made them

:

Prophecies from

falfe

this

may

teach us.

phecies are of that Nature, that none but God Omand thefe, in
nifcient could be the Author of them
indifputable
mull
carry
an
their AccompHlhment,
-,

Evidence of Divine Revelation along with them. Such
are the Predidions of Things to be fulfilled many
Ages afterwards, which in the fulfilling, depend upon the Counfels and Determinations of free Agents
and Prediftions of the Sins of Men, which they could
It
not be determin'd to, but by their own Choice.
the Capacity of Human Underftanding,
is above
to conceive

how

it

poiTible,

is

that

Things

iliould

be forefeen fo long before either the Adions or the
Agents themfelves have any Exiflence , or how
Contingencies can be the Obje6l of Infallible Prefcience

And

:

therefore, for

God

to foretel

Things

Prophets, is a moft proper and
certain Way of Revelation ; becaufe it is above the
Power of any Finite Being to do the like. It is the

of

by

nature

this

his

Prerogative of him that formeth the mountains,
createtb

thought:

Amos

wind ^

the

ne

Lord^

are Gods,

the

God of Hofts

his

and
his

name^

Gods are
8hew the things
we may know that ye

Things

hereafteyi that

Ifa. xlii.

is

is

reafon, the Falfe

to foretel thefe-

that are to come

man what

declare unto

For which

iv. 13.

challeng'd

to

*,

23.'

But becaufe flings foretold may fometimes come
to pafs by chance, or it may be in the Pov/er of
Evil Spirits to foretel them when they are in Defign
and Agitation, and jufl ready for Adlion ; or to
idifcern Things done at diflant Places, and to make
probable (juelfes, v;hich may prove true, from the
various Circumftances of Affairs which they obferve
\n

'

tlic:

tliC

World

:

We

may

therefore be afTured, frorn

Confidcraiion of the Divine Attributes pf

Goodr
nefs
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and Truth , that God will not fufFer falfe Reupon the World, under his own
Name, by Diabolical Predidtions, without affording
Means to difcover them to be fuch. JVhen a Fronefs

ligions to be impofed

phet fpeaketb in the Name of the Lord^ if the thing follow
not^ nor come to pafs^ that is the thing which the Lord
hath not fpoken^ hut the Prophet hath fpoken it prefumptuoufly^ thou Jh alt not he afraid of him ^ Deut. xviii.
This is the Mark of Diftindion between a Falfe
22.

^nd

a

True Prophet, That whatever

told in the

Name

the latter fore-

of the Lord, fhould come to pafs

but whatever the firfl foretold in his Name, fhould
not come to pafs ; which implies, that God will difappoint fuch Predidlions, as he threatens, Ezek. xiv. 9.

and not fuffer them to come to pafs otherwife, the
coming to pafs of Things foretold, could be no certain Mark of a True Prophet, becaufe they might
come to pafs by chance.
T^he Prophet which prophefieth of peace^ when the word
•,

of the Prophet fhall come to pafs^ then Jloall the Prophet
he known that the Lord hath truly fent him^ Jer. xxviii. 9.

Maimonides delivers it, not only as his own Obut as the received Dodrine of the Rahbins, that if a Prophet foretold profperous Events,
and they did not come to pafs, it was a convincing
Argument of a Falfe Prophet But if he threatened
Judgments, tho' they were not inflided, he might
be a True Prophet. Which Do<5lrine they advanced
from a Mifmterpretation of the Words of Jeremiah
now mention'd. For the Falfe Prophet Hananiah,
having declar'd in the Name of the Lord, that Jeconiah and all the Captives of Judah^ with the Veffels of the Temple , fliould within, two Years be
brought back from Babylon to Jerufalem \ Jeremiah
^

pinion,

:

^

Maim, de Fundamentis

Zeraim, p.

Legis, c. lo.

^ 6, 7,

Prsef.

ia Seder

8.

4

teU$
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and Certainty

him, that he heartily prayed, that it might pleafe
that this Ihould prove true i but that it was no
new Thing to propheiy of Calamiiies that were to
befal a People, which was the Thing that had railed
fo great a Hatred againft: him.
The Prophets that
have been before me^ and before thee of old^ -prophefied
both agaivft many Countries^ and againft great Ki/igdovis, of H'^ar ^ and of Evil, and of Pejiilence.
Ths
Prophet which prophefteth of Peace, when the Word of
the Prophet fhall come to pafs , then fhall the Prophet
be known that the Lord hath truly font him, Jer. xxviii.
He fpeaks here of Peace, with relation to this
8, 9.
particular Cafe in Queilion at that Time, and fays,
tells

God,

that the

Event would iliew who was the true Pro-

phet
But he lays down no Rule to detect flilfe
Prophets, by the Predidion of Profperous, rather
than of Adverfe Events
which is diredly contrary
to God's exprefs Declaration by him
At what inant
I
peak
concerning
and
concern-fhall
a
Nation,
ft
f
vig a Kingdom, to pluck up, and to pull down, and to
deftroy it ; if that Nation againft whom I have pro:

-,

:

nounced, turn from their Evil,
t%at

I

I

thought

fhall fpeak

I

do unto them.

will repent of the Evil^
And at what inftant

concerning a Nation

,

and concerning a

it do evil in my
my voice, then I will repent
Good wherewith I faid I would benefit them ,

Kingdom,
fight,

to

to

that

build

it

and

obey

to

plant

it

;

if

not

cf the
chap, xviii. 7, 8, 9, 10.
And the righteous Man,
that committed Iniquity, was to have no Benefit
from the Promifes made to him ; as the wicked

Man, upon his Repentance, was not to fufier the
Punifhment denounced againft him, Ezek. xxxiii.
So manifeftly contrary is this Rule of the
13, 18.
Rabbins for the difcerning of talfe from true Prophets , to the exprefs Words of Scripture ; and
^ Maimonides confefles
of
it failed at the Deftruclion
Maim, dc Fund. Leg.

c.

ip. ^ 7,

the

•

of the Chrtjltan Religion,
^

.

i ^
•-

»

no vifible Alteration be
by Repentance on the one
hand, or by Difobedience on the other
the Fulfilthe

firft

made

Temple.

in the Cafe,

Bat

if

either

j

ling of Prophecies, whether they contain Thrcatnings
is a certain Sign of a True Prophet,
and when the Event doth not anfwer the Prediftion,
this is as fure a Sign that it was delivered by a
falfe Prophet.
But if the Prophecy were not pre-

or Promifes,

tended to be in the Name of the True God , but
given out with a profefled D-fign to entice
Men to the Worfhip of Falfe Gods, then God might
fuffer it to be fulfilled, to prove his People, Deut.
xiii. I, 2, 3.
For this was confillent with God's
Truth and Goodnefs, efpecially after V/arning giv^en,
and after fo clear a Revelation, both by Prophecies
and Miracles: If any Man, in this Cafe would be
feduced by any Wonder, or Prophecy, to follow other Gods, it muil be great Perverfenefs in him.
But when Prophecies are delivered by many Pro>
jvere

phets, in divers Ages, and ditierent Places,

teach-

all

ing the fime Doctrine, and tending to the fame
and Defign in their feveral Revelations, and that

End
End

is the Difcouragement of all Wickednefs,
and the
Maintenance ot all Virtue and true Religion , thefe
Prophecies have all that can be requiiite to affure us
that they are from God
and God, by fuR"ering them
to be fulfilled, and to pafs fo long in the World, under his own Name, and with all the Charadlers of his
Authority upon them, has given us all poflible Affurance that they are his, and engaged us, in Honour to his Divine Attributes, to believe that they
really are by his Authority.
And the Certainty of Prophecies being thus grounded upon the Divine Attributes, befides the dired:
Evidence which they afford to whatever is delivered
by them , t'ley add an undeniable Confirmation to
thol^ Miracles which have been foretold
and are
wrought at the Time, and in the Manner, and by
-,

,

•

the
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the Perfons foretold by the Prophets ; and the Prophecies likewife receive as great a Confimation from
For Prophecies and Miracles^ which
fuch Miracles.
Evidence of Divine Revelation,
fufficient
are fingly a

do mutually fupport and confirm each other j and
hereby we have all the AlTurance that can be expeded
of any Divine Revelation:
fhecy
Revelation

in

is

*,

mofl certafn

The

2.

prove a

felf a

it

mod

And

fitting

in con jundlion

{o^

Way

therefore,

and proper

with Miracles^

as

Preof

Way
it is

the

that can be defir'd.

Suitablenefs

and Efficacy of Miracles ^ to
It is an extravagant

Divine Revelation.

God
own

fhould exclude himfelf
Creation; or, that he
fhould eftablifh them upon fuch inviolable LawSg
as not to alter them upon fome Occafions, when
he forefaw it would be requifite to do it: For unjefs the Courfe of Nature had been thus alterable,
regard to one great
\t would have been defeftive in

Thing

to conceive, that

from the

Works

of his

which it was defign'd ; viz. it would have
of being ferviceable to the Defigns of ProThe fame infinite
vidence upon fuch Occafions.

End

for

fail'd

contrived the Laws for the Order
and Courfe of Nature, contrived them fo, as to make
them alterable, when it would be neceifary for God^

Wifdom

v/hich

the Powers, or interrupting the Courfe
to
manifeft his extraordinary Will and
NcUure,
of
Power and by the fame Decree by which he at firft
ellablifhedthem, he fubjecced them to fuch Alterations,
as his Wifdom forefaw v/ould be necefiary.

by fufpending
•,

We

can as

little

doubt, but that

World, has

;t ;

and that nothing can be done

the fole

He who made

Power and Authority over

the

in

it,

but by his

Dire6lion and Influence, or at Jeaft by his Permifand that the Frame and Order of Nature
iion
which he at firft appointed, can at no Time be al•,

Kr'd, bet for great Ends and Purpofes.

He

not
given

is

of the Chriftian Religion.
given to change, as Men are, and can never be difappointed in his Eternal Purpofes and Defigns. But
when any thing comes to pafs above the Courfe of
Nature, and contrary to it, in Confimation of a
Revelation , which , for the Importance and Excellency of the Subje(5]: of it, and in all other Refpeifls,
is mod worthy of God, we may be fure that this is
his doing ; and there is fliil farther Evidence of it,
if this Revelation were prophefy'd of before, by Prophets who foretold that it fhould be confirm'd by
Miracle.
As, when Men born blind, receiv*d their
Sight ; when others were cured of the moll defperate
when the
Difeafes, by a Touch, or at a Diftance
Dead were raifed , and the Devils caft out ; thefc
were evident Signs of a Divine Power and Prefence,
which gave Teflimony to the Do6lrine delivered
by thofe by whom fuch Miracles were wrought, and
the Divine CommifTion and Authority was produced for what they did and taught.
For what could
be more fatisfadory and convincing to Men, or more
worthy of God, than to force the Devils themfelves to confefs and proclaim his Coming ? to caufe
the mofl infenfible things in Nature to declare his
Power , by giving way , as it were , and ftarting
back in great Confufion and Diforder , at his more
immediate and peculiar Prefence, to inform Men that
the God of Nature was there } This gave Teflimony
to the Things reveal'd, and challenged the Belief of
in a Language more powerful than any
all Men,
Human Voice, whilil God fhew'd forth his Glory,
and made known his Will, by exercifmg his Sovereignty over Nature, in making the whole Creation
AJl which was perbow, and tremble and obey.
form'd according to exprels Prophecies concerning
Chrift, that there might be a vifible Concurrence
both of Prophecies and Miracles in Teflimony of
And this Difpenfation of Miracles was admihirh.
rably fitted to propagate that Religion which con-,

cem'd

^^

^
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cerned the Poor, as well as the Rich, the Unlearned,
Miracles were fuitable to
well as the Learned.
the Simplicity of the Gofpel, and to the univerlal
For they are equally adapted to aDefign of it
waken the Attention, and command the Aflent of Men
of all Conditions and Capacities ; they are obvious to
the mofl Ignorant, and may latisfy the Wifeft, and
as

:

confute or filence the Cavils of the moft Captious and
Contentious.
And this is what all the World ever expedled. That

God

fhould reveal himfelf to

Men, by working fomeAll Mankind have

what above the Courfe of Nature.
believed, that this

is

the

Heaven and Earth-, and

Way

of Intercourfe between

therefore there never was any

of the falfe Religions, but it was pretended to have
We may
been confirmed by fomething miraculous.
appeal to the Senfe of all Nations for the Authority
For
of Miracles to atteft the Truth of Religion
whenever any Thing happened extraordinary, they always imagined fomething fupernatural in it ; they
:

Miracles fhould be v/rought for the

that

expe(5led

Proof of any Thing that had but the Name of Religion
and no falfe Religion could have gained Belief
and Credit in any Age or Nation, but under the Pre;

tence of them.

only Dil^culty therefore will be, to know how
or thofe
True Miracles from Falfe
which have been wrought for the Confirmation of
the True Religion, from fuch as have been done, or
are pretended to have been done, in behalf of Falfe

The

to

diilinguilh

-,

Religions.

But here
fary,

in

it

this

to determine
far

it

extends

mufl be obferved,
Controverfy, that

That it is not necefwe fhould be able

what the Power of Spirits is, or how
and what Works can proceed only

,

from the immediate Power of God
that

Good

we know,
Spirits

ad

that
in

God

prefides

conltant

:

It is

fufiicient

over All;

that

Subjedion and Obedience

of the Chrijitan Rehgton,
dience to

him

Good

;

that Evil Spirits a6t for evil
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Ends

not impofe upon Men, and
that he will not fuffer the Evil to do ir, under any
Pretence of his own Authority, without affording
means to difcover the Delufion. And the Queflion
here is not concerning any ftrange Work whereof
God is not alledged to be the Author, but concerning fuch as are wrought with a profefied Defign to
eftablifh Religion in his Name.
Suppofe then that
there have been many Wonders wrought in the World,
which exceed all Human Power, and which yet we
know not to what other Power to afcribe This makes
no Difficulty in the prefent Cafe; becaufe here, not
only the Works themfelves, but the Defign and Tenthat

Spirits

will

:

dency of them is to be confidered.
For Inftance,
the Miracles reported to have been done by
Vefpafian^ were true or falfe, by a Divine or a Diabolical Power, they are of no Confequence to us ; he
eftablifhed no new Dodlrine, and pretended to no Divine Authority, but doubted the Poflibility of his
working them And fuppofing them true, and by a
Divine Power, the moll that can be faid of them, is,
that as God mentioned Cyrus by Name to be the Deliverer of the Jews, fo he might by Miracle fignalize
this Prince who was to deftroy them.
But the Miracles' of our Saviour and his Apoftles were wrought
with this declared Purpofe and Defign, That they
were to give Evidence to the Religion \vhich they
were fent from God to introduce, as neceflary to the
Salvation of Mankind.
Having premifed this, I muft refume what was before obferved concerning the Means by which- falfe
Prophecies might be deteded.
It has been alreadyproved from the Notion of a God^ that there muft be
fome Divine Revelation
and it has been fliewn that
Prophecies and Miracles are the moil fit and proper
way -of Revelation, and that Way which Men have
ever expedcd to receive Revelations by.
If then there

Whether

:

-,

have

3
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have been Falfe Prophecies and Miracles, they mufl
be fuppofed to have been either before , or at the
fame time, or after thofe Prophecies and Miracles by
which the True Religion was delivered ; if before,
or at the fame time , then the fame Divine Wifdom
and Goodnefs which obliges God to reveal his Will
to Mankind, muft oblige him to take care that the
Impoftures of thofe Falfe Prophecies and Miracles by
fome means might have been difcovered. But there
is crreat

Reafon

be°firft

made

to believe,

to

Men,

that true Revelations Ihould

before

God would

fuffer

them

were
to be tempted with falfe Ones
Revelations
the
then
true
after the true Revelations ,
themfelves are that by which we ought to judge of all
•,

and

if the falfe

others.

of Miracles which
with the Inand MerGoodnefs,
and
Honour,
and
Truth,

But to fpeak more

are the prefent Subject.
finite

particularly

It is inconfiflent

cy of God, to fuffer Man to be deluded by falfe Miracles, wrought under a Pretence of his own Authority, without any PolTibility of difcovering the ImpoAnd therefore if we Ihould fuppofe, there had
flure
pafs'd any Time before the Difcovery of his Will to
Mankind, he could not fuffer Men, but through their
own Fault to be impofed upon by fuch Miracles \. but
either by the falfe and wicked Dodrines which they
were brought to promote and eitablifli, as Idolatry,
Uncleannefs, Murthers, ^r. or by fome other Token
of Impofture, they might have been undeceived And
both in the Old and New Teftament God has given
us Warning againft falfe Miracles, Deut, xiii. i. Mat,
xxiv. 24. Gal. i. 8. 2 Theff, ii. 9. fo that we may be
afTured, that we are to give no Credit to any Miracle
that can be wrought to confirm any other Do6trine
than what we find in the Scriptures ; and if we can but
be certify'd, that they were true Miracles which gave
Teftimony and Evidence to them, we need concern
ourfelves about no other.
:

:

And

ofthe Chr'ifiian Religion.
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And the Miracles by which the Scriptures are confirmed and authorized mull be true ; bccaufe there is
no precedent Divine Revelation v^hich they contradid:, nor any immoral or falfe Dodrine v/hich they
deliver, nor any thing elfe contained in them whereby they can be proved to be falfe And in this Cafe,
:

Wit and Underftanding of Man
cannot prove to be falfe, muft be true, or elfe God
would fuffer his own Name and Authority to be ufurped and abufed, and Mankind to be impofed upon
that which all the

of infinite Confequence, without any Pofliof difcovering the Impofture, which it is contrary to the Divine Attributes for him to permit ; but

in a thing

bility

either

by the Works themfelves, or by the End and

Defign of them, or by fome Means or other, the Honour, and Wifdom, and Mercy of God is concerned to
deted all fuch Impoflures. If Miracles be wrought
to introduce the Worfhip of other Gods, befides him,
whom Reafon, as well as Scripture, alTures us to. be
the only True God \ if they be done to feduce Men to
immoral Dodlrines and Pradlices if they be performed to contradidl the Religion already confirmed by
Mitacles, in which nothing of this nature could poffibly be difcovered
if never fo aftonifhing Miracles
be wrought for fuch ill Defigns as thefe, they are not
to be regarded, butrejedled with that Conflancy which
becomes a Man who will afl according to the Principles of Natural Reafon and Religion.
But when
Miracles were perform'd, which, both for the End
and Defign of them, as well as for the Manner and
Circumftances of their Performance, had all the Credibility that any Miracle could have, if it were really
wrought by God's immediate Power to confirm a Revelation ; if thefe Miracles have been foretold by Pro-^
phecies, (as, on the other fide, the Prophecies were
fulfilled by the Miracles) if they were done publickly before all forts of Men, and that often, and by
•,

•,

many Men

fuccefTively,

for divers'

Ages

together,

and
all

8
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agreed in the fame Dodrine and Defign ; if neither the Miracles thcmfelves, nor the Doftrines v/hich
are attelled by them, can be difcovered to have any
Deceit or Defedl in them, but be moil excellent and
divine, and moft worthy of God; in fuch a Cafe we
have all the Evidence for the Truth of the Miracles,
all

and of the Religion which they were wrought^ to
eftabliili, that we can have for the Being of God himFor if thefe Miracles and this Religion be not
felf.
from God, we mud fuppofe either that God cannot,
or that he will not fo reveal himfelf by Miracle to
the World, as to diflinguifii his own Revelation from
both which Suppofitions are contrary to
Impoflures
contrary to God's Omnipothe Divine Attributes
tence, becaufe he can do all things, and therefore
;

•,

can exceed the Power of
trary

to his

all

Finite Beings

and con-

-,

Honour, and Wifdom, and Goodnefs,

becaufe thefe require both that he Ihould reveal himfelf to the World, and that he fhould do it by Mi-

manner, as to make it evident which
But if he both can and will put
fuch a Diilindion between Falfe Miracles and True,
as that Men ihall not, except it be by their own
racles, in fuch a
is

his Revelation,

then that Religifault, be feduced by falfe Miracles
on which is confirmed by Miracles, concerning which
nothing can be difcovered to be either im.pious or
falfe, muft be the True Religion.
For we have feen,
that there muft be fome Revealed Religion, and that
this Religion muft be revealed by Miracle
and we
have the Goodnefs, and Truth, and Juftice of God
engaged , that we fhould not be impofed upon by
•,

•,

without being able to difcern the Imwhich both by
its Miracles, and Doctrine, andWorfhip, appears to be
Divine, and could not be proved to be falfe, if it were
fo, mult certainly be. true*, becaufe the Goodnefs and
Honour of God is concerned, that Mankind, in a Matter of this Con fcquence, fhould not be deceived, without
falfe

Miracles,

pofture

:

And

therefore that Religion

Chrtfi'tan Religion.

of the
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own Fault or Negledl, by Impoftures vented
under his own Name and Authority. Upon which
account, the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, in afcribing
out their

the Miracles wrought by Chr'ift^ to Beelzebub^ was fo
this being to rejed
heinous above all other Crimes
tht utmoft Means that can be ufed for Man's Salvation, and in Effed to deny the Attributes and very
•,

Being of God. The Sum of this Argument is. That
though Miracles are a moft fit and proper Means to
prove the Truth of Religion, yet they are not only
to be confidered alone, but in Conjundion with other
Proofs ; and that they muft neceflarily be true Miracles, or Miracles wrought to eftablirfi the true Religion, when the Religion upon the account whereof
they are wrought cannot be difcovered to be falfe,
•either by any Defe6l in the Miracles, or by any other
Means, but has all the Marks and Charaders of Truth.
Becaufe God would not fuffer the Evidence of Miracles, and all other Proofs, to concur to the Confirmation of a falfe Religion, beyond all PofTibility of difcovering
III.

it

to be fo.

How Divine

Revelations

may

be fuppofed to be

preferved in the World.
It is reafonable to fuppofe,
that Divine Revelations fhould be committed to Writing, that they might be preferved for the Benefit of

Mankind, and delivered down to Poflerity, and diat
a more than ordinary Providence fhould be concerned
in their Prefer vation.
For whatever has been faid by
fome, of the Advantage of Oral Tradition, for the
Conveyance of Dodlrines, beyond that of Writing, is
fo notorioufly flinciful and drained, that it defer ves no
ferious Anfwer.
For 'till Men fhall think it fafefl to
make Wills, and bequeath and purchafe Eftates by
Word of Mouth, rather than by Inftruments in Writing, it is in vain to deny that this is the bed and feSo the
cureft Way of Conveyance that can be taken
common Senfe of Mankind declares, and fo the Experience of the World finds it to be in Things which
:

Vol.

I.

D

Men
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Men

take all poflible Care about j and it is too maniand much to be lamented, that Men are more
foiicitous about Things Temporal, than about Eternal
wliich affords too evident a Confutation of all the Pretences of the Infallibility of Oral Tradition, upon this
Ground, That the Subje6l-Matterof it are things upon
which the Eternal Happinefs or Mifery of Mankind
Befides, the Obligations and the Motives
depends.
are the fame to tranfmit, with all Care and Faithfulnefs,
the Terms of Salvation to Pofterity by Writing, that
they would be, if they were to be tranfmitted by Oral
The only Difference is, that Writing is the
Tradition
furefl Way of Conveyance ; not that it wants any Advantage, which can be pretended by Oral Tradition.
And the Lord /aid unto Mofes, write this for a memorial
ina Book^ Exod.xvii. 14.
Now go ^ write it before them
in a Tahle^ and note it in a Book^ that it 7nay be for the
time to come^ for ever and ever^ Ifa. xxx. 8.
IV. It is requifite that a Divine Revelation fhould be
of great Antiquity : Becaufe, upon the fame Grounds
that we cannot think that God would not at all reveaf
himfelf to Mankind, we cannot fuppofe that he would
fuffer the World to continue long under a State of Corruption and Ignorance, without taking fome care to
remedy it, by putting Men into a Capacity of knowing and praftifmg the Duties of Virtue and Religion.
V. Another Requifite of a Divine Revelation^ is,
that it fhould be fully promulged and publifhed to
the World, for the general Good and Benefit of Mankind, that it may attain the Ends for which a Revelation muft be defigned*
feft,

*,

:

THE
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^
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what has been ah-eady difcourfed,

appears, that thefe things are requifite

it

fe

II.

in

a

Divine

Revelation

A

:

I.

Antiquity,

Evidence , by Prophecies and Miracles , in
Proof of its Authority* IV^ The Do6lrines delivered
by Divine Revelation mull: be Righteous and Holy^
confiftent with the Divine Attributes, and fui table to
their Condition to whom it is made ^ and every way
fuch as may anfWer the Defign of a Revelation.
II.

Promulgation.

C
T'he

HA

111.

P.

fufficient

I.

Antiquity of the Scriptures.

AS God

evident from the Divine Attributes, that
would not fo wholly negled Mankind, as
to take no care to difcover and reveal his Will and
Commandments to the World i fo, when there was
it

is

'

D

2
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ib great a NecefTity of Divine Revelation, in order to

the Happinefs of Mankind, both in this World and
the next, it is not to be believed that he would defer
it fo long, before he made known his Will, as 'till the
Date of the firfl Antiquities amongft the Heathen. It
cannot be denied, that fome Books of the Scripture
are much the Ancienteft Books of Religion in the

World

Works

for

;

were in

it

vain

to

pretend

the

that

any other) of any
Heathen Author, can be compared with the Pentateuch^
And the Antiquity of thefe Books is
tor Antiquity.
one confidcrable Circumftance, whereby we may be
For if
convinced that they are of Divine Revelation.
God would not fufFer the World to continue long in
a State of Ignorance and Wickednefs without a Revelation,, we may conclude, that he would not fuffer the
Memory of it to be loft ; and therefore a Book of
this Nature, which is fo m.uch the ancienteft in the
World, being conftantly received as a Divine Revelation, carries great Evidence with it that it is Auin this

thentick.

ved,

is

For

Kind

the

(or indeed in

firft

Revelation, as hath been pro-

to be the Criterion of all that follow

would not

World

fuffer the

ancienteft

•,

and

God

Book of Religion

in

along under the Notion and
Title of a Revelation, without caufing fome Difcovery
to be made of the Impofture, if there were any in
much lefs would he preferve it by a particular
it
and fignal Providence for fo many Ages. It is a great
Argument for the Truth of the Scriptures, that they
have ftood the Teft, and received the Approbation
of fo many Ages , and ftill retain their Authority ,
though fo many ill Men, in all Ages, have made it
the

to pafs

all

',

their

Endeavour

to

farther Evidence

in

difprovc them
But it
behalf of them, that
:

is

a
has

ftill

God

been pleafed to ftiew fo remarkable a Providence in
their Prefervation.

The Account we have of Divine Revelation, in the
Writings oi Mofes^ is from the Creation of the World ;
for
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for he relates the Intercourfe which from the Beginning pafTed between God and Man
and this might
be delivered down , either by Writing or by Tradition, 'till Mofes\ Time. For Methufelah living with
Adam^ and Sheyn with Methufelah^ Ifaac with Shem^
and Afnram the Father of Mofes living with the
Patriarchs , the Sons of Jacob , the Hiitory of the
Creation, and of the Manifeflations which God had
been pleafed to make of himfelf to their Fore-fa
others, could not be unknown to that Age
Such a
Pofterity could not but be zealous to preferve
the Memory of fo great Honours and Bleffings
and their living in Gofben^ feparate from the MgyptianSy
did much contribute to the Prefervation of
for there they lived in Expedatheir Antiquities
tion of a Deliverance, and of feeing the Prophecies
fulfilled, that were made to their Fore-fithers concerning it.
The famous Predidion made to Alprr^
bam^ Gen. xv. 16. could not be forgotten in fo
few Generations ; for the coming out of Myypt ,
was, as it was there foretold it Ihould be, in" the
Fourth Generation, reckoning from Ifaac ^ the firil
of the promifed Seed , to Mofes exclufi vely , Exod.
;

:

•,

vi.

18, 20.

16,

Mofes feems to refer to fome Things that happened
neai* the Beginning of the World, as well known in
his own Time, as Gen, iv. 22. where he fiys, The Sifler
of Tubal-Cain was Naa7?iah : For no probable Account
can be given, why Naamah fhould be mentioned, but
becaufe her Name was then well known among the
Ifraelites^ for fome Reafon v/hich it doth not concern
us to be acquainted with, but which ferved to confirm to them the reft of the Relation.
Some have
delivered, that Naa7nah, by her Beauty, enticed the
Sons of God ^ or the Pofterity ofSefh, to commit
Idolatry, Ge/2. vi. 2.
And fo, Ge??. xi. 29. we read,
that

Haran was

Mile ah

\

the Father of Ifcab^ as well

and Gen» xxxvi. 24/

D

2

This u^as that
'

'•'
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Mules (or the * Hot-Baths, or that fell
upon tht E?nins^ or Giants, mention'd, Deut, ii. lo,
II. however the Word he underftood) in the wilderIn the
nefs^ as he fed the Afjes of Zibeon his Father,
Catalogue of the Kings of Edom , none of their
Wives are mentioned, but the Wife of Hadar^ and
we are told, that her Name was Mahetabel^ and that
fhe was the Daughter of Matred , the Daughter of
Merahab, Gen. xxxvi, 39. Why fuch Particularity,
but becaufe thefe Names were then famous? Thefe,
and fuch-like Particulars, mufl have been preferv'd
and commonly known among the Ifraelites^ and were
therefore inferted to ferve as Epocha's, and Notes of
Remembrance, for the better underilanding the reft
of the Hiftory. The Story and Manner of Life of
Nimrod was convey'd in a Proverb ; Wherefore it is
faid ^ Eveji as Nimrod the mighty Hunter before the
Lord^ Gen. x. 9.
The Remembrance of Abrahajn's,
offering up his Son , was retain'd both by the
Name of the Place, and by a Pi-ovcrbial Saying,
And Abraham called the name of that -place Jehovahjireh: as lit is faid to this day ^ .In the mount of the
Lord it fhall he feeny Gen. xxii. 14. And there is no
doubt to be made , but that there were other the
Jike Rem.embrances of the moft Remarkable Tranfadions.
Reafons are affign'd of the Names of
Adam and Eve^ of Cain, ^ndSeth^ and Noah, of Melchifedek^ of Abraham and Sarah, and Ifaac and Jacob,
The Names of all the Patriarchs imported fomething remarkable in their Signification, and were
defign'd to preferve the Remembrance of what had
come to pafs. The Names of Places likewife were
appointed for Memorials, Gen. xix. 22. xxviii. 19.
^xxi. 49. xxxii. ^o.
And the Sepulchres of the
that found the
^

» Inter p. Vulgat
Invenit Aquas Calidas.
^ InveniiGignntesin SolitudinCy Chald. Paraph. '0$ Iv^ey
ci TA tjjjfcij LXX. Interpr,
^

to

'U^h>»

''

Dead
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Dead were hiftorical Monuments for the Information
of Poflerity.
Abraham purchafed Macpelah for a
Burying-place ; and when Jacob bury'd Rachel near
Bethlehem^ he ereded a Pillar to her Memory, Gen.
xxiii. 17.
XXXV. 20. It may perhaps feem ftrange
to fome Readers, that the digging of Wells fhould

be particularly taken notice of, and that the Names
given them fhould be fo carefully recorded by Moxxiv. 62. xxv. 11.
xxi. 31.
fes^ Genef. xvi. 14.
xxvi. 20, 21, 33.
But as Wells in chofe Countries
were more rare, and of more neceflary Ufe and Benefit, than in colder and moifter Climates ; fo they
ferv'd as fo many Memorials to Poflerity , of what
had betallen their Fore-fathers, and the Names of
them fland regifler'd by Mofes^ in Confirmation of
the Truth of what he wrote.
But the Flood being
the greatefl Epocha of Time, the Hiflory of this
IS above ail
deliver'd with moil Exadnefs
The
Dimenfions of the Ark, the Height of the Waters,
and not only the Year , but the Month and Day,
when the Waters were brought upon the Earth ; and
when it became dry, are punctually fet down, Gen,
:

vii. II, 20.
viii. 13, 14.
Jofephus has prov'd, that Authors of all Nations
agree, that in ancient Times Men liv'd to the Age

vi. 15.

of about a Thoufand Years
and fome are known
to have liv'd to a very great Age in latter Times.
But however, it had been more ferviceable to Mofes^s
Purpofe, if he had had any other Defign but Truth,
that Men fhould not have been fo long liv'd.
For
when he had fo much Scope for his Invention, (if it
had been an Invention of his own) he would, never
have fix'd the Creation of the World at the diflance
of fo few Generations from the time in which he
wrote, but would ratlier have made xh.^ Generations
of Men more , and their Lives iliorter , that fo he
might the better have concealed his Fidions in ohfcure
and uacertain Relations, which' mull be fuppos'd to
be
4
-,

D
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be delivered through fo

many Hands down

to that

Age. Of the Ten Patriarchs before the Flood, all
but Noah lived foon enough to fee Adam and the other Patriarchs their Progenitors ; and Noah himfelf
was old enough to know all of them, but Adam^ Seih^
and Enoch. The Diflance of Time from the Flood
to Mofes was more than it is from the Conqueft to
the prefent Age, but half of this Time Noah himfelf
was living:

And

therefore

allowing for the greater

Length of Mens Liv^es in thofe Ages than in ours
the Time when Mofes wrote cannot be computed at
fo great a Diflance from the Flood, as
from the Reformation, But is it podible

we

are at

to

make

any Man of tolerable Senfe, amongft us, believe that
Henry VIII. was the nrfl King of England ? That
there was a Deluge in his Time whicn fwept away
all the Inhabitants of this Ifland, and of the whole
World befides, but fome feven or eight Perfons, and
that all whom we now fee were born of them? And
yet this, as ridiculous as it feems, is no more abfurd
than Mofes's Account of the Creation and the Flood,
muft have been to thcfe of his own Tinie, if it were
falfe.

For

very reafonable to think, ^sjofephus inWriting was in ufe before the Flood:
And it is not improbable, as fome have conjectured,
that the Hiflory of the Creation, and the reflof
the Book of Gene/is, v/as, for the Subflance of it

forms

it

is

us, that

down to Mofes's Time in Verfe, which was
moft eafy to be remembered, and the mofl ancient of all Sorts of Writing, and was at firfl chiefly
nfcd for Matters of Miflory, and confiiled of plain
Narration, withoqt much of Art or Orna#yient.
read of Inflrumentil Mufick, Gen. iv. 21. before the
and Vocal Mufick being fo much more NaFlood
delivered
tlie

We

•,

tural than Inilrumcntal,

of
fe^

as great

it

is

was
and PraiMemories, which

likely that Poetry

Aiuiquity, both in their

of God, and as a Help to their

Hymns

are
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are the two Ends to which Mofes applies his own
If it be
Songs or Poems, Exod. xv. Deut, xxxii.
though' , that there was no Writing before the Flood,
becaulc there is no Account of the Invention of it,
though the Inventors of other inferior Arts be mentioned 5 tiiis rather proves tlie contrary, and that it
was coeval with Mankind, or was the Invention of
Adam. It is not probable, that in fo long a Life, he
ihould find out nothing for the ufe of himfelf and his
^ofterity, tho' no Invention be attributed to him ;
and Writing is fo necefTary, that the World could very
ill fubfift without it for between Sixteen and Seventeen
Hundred Years. The Grecians^ and other Nations,
have recorded the firft Inventors, as they fuppofed,
of Letters, as thofe who beft deferved a Memorial in
Hiflory.
But Pliny is of Opinion, that theJffyrian
Letters, by which we are to underftand the ancient
Hebrew^ or Samaritan Charadlers, have been from
And fince there is no
the Beginning of the World.
other Mention amongft the ancienteil Jewijh Writers,
but that they were before the Flood, fome of them
""

aJfo afcribing

them

to

Adam^

this implies that

they

were of the greateft Antiquity, and the Time of their
Invention is no more known than that of Ploughing
and Sowing, and other necelTary Arts, which were
from* the Beginning of the World.
But though it fhould be fuppofed, that before the
Flood they had not the fame Conveniencies for preferving the Remembrance of Things pall, which we
have had fince, yet Things of this Nature could never
Ipe impofed
upon the Generality of Men ; and if
they had lefs means of conveying Things pad to Pofterity, they had fewer Things to convey ; and all
their Hidories being concerning the Anceftors of their
-

own

Families , they ^yere eafily remembered \ and
Jiowever fhort and imperfet^, they could not be fo

c Plin.

Hid.

1.

7. c.

56.

cym

Harduin.

No^
dcfec-
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defe(^live , as that Men Ihould generally be fo grolly
ignorant as to fwallow fuch Impoftures: They had
One Day in '^^Ytn piirpofely fet apart for the Praife
and Worfhip of God, and the Commemoration of his
Mercies vouchfafed to Mankind ; a-nd they, who had
Proverbial Remembrances of Nimrod^ the third from
Noah^ could not be ignorant of Noah himfelf, and of

the Flood in his

Time.

In fo few Generations of Men as had paft, by reafon,
of the long Lives of the Patriarchs, it was impoffible for Mofes to impofe upon thofe of his own Age
in things fo memorable as the Creation of the World,
and the Flood , and the Deftrudion of Sodo?n and Gomorrah^ &c.
But when, fo long after the Flood, the
Sons of Noah were difperfed into fo far diflant Places
of the Earth, and their Manners and Cuftoms were
different, and their Lives ihorter, it became neceffary,
that a true and lading Account of thofe things fhould
Hand recorded in a Book of infallible Credit and Authority, for the Benefit of future Ages, left, in procefs of time, the Remembrance of them fhould become obfcure and confus'd , and fabulous Stories
fhould be impofed upon the World for Truth, ia.
Matters of fo great Importance. For it has beenobferv'd by divers learned Men, that the mofc ancient
Hiflories, as well as the Philofophy and Theology of
the Heathens , contain many things concerning the
Creation of the World, the fir ft Propagation of Mankind, the Flood, and other Particulars ; which have
io plain an Agreement with v/hat we read in the
Book of Gencfis^ that they are fuppofed to be lakeo
out of it ; but they are obfcur'd arxi difguis^d undes*
other Names and Characlers, to conceal from whence
tliey were originally taken, and to gain them the better Acceptance amongft thofe for whofe Uie the Books
containing them w^ere defxgn\i by their Authors. And
when the Remembrance of God's Dealings withpalt
Ages began to fail, iind the Waysof Hunmne Convej-
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ance were fo uncertain, it was requifite that fome infallible Account fhould be given of God's Difpenfations, and his Communications of himfelf in the firft
Ages, which mighr be tranfmitted down to JPoIterity,
pnto the End of the World.

C

HA

P.

^he Promulgation of

11.

the Scriptures,

THE End

and Defign of a Revelation from Heamuft
be foi* the Good of Mankind , and
,
therefore it was neceffary, that it fhould be known and
promulg'd in the World ; and that Revelation which
had been known to mod Nations, and fartheft divulged, carries another Evidence of its Divine Authority.
For, fince it is neceifary, there fhould be fome
Divine Revelation, it is likewife neceffary, that it
ven

.

^

fhould be fufficient to the Ends for which it was defign'd \ and it was revealed, not to be conceal'd, or
confined to a few Perfons, but to redlify the Miftakes,

and regulate the Manners of Men and therefore that
which, has been moil known, and fartheft propagated,
we have Reafon to think to be a True Revelation. If
•,

every thing t\{t concur to prove it true, the very
Promulgation of it is a confiderable Evidence in proof
of its Divine Authority: Becaufe it is not to be fuppofed, that God would either fuffer his own Revelation to be fo ftifled and fupprefs'd, as to become
of little or no Ufe and Benefit to the World, or that
he would permit falfe Revelations to be more known
and divulg'd ; either of which would very ill confift
with the Intention of Revealing his Will to Mankind.
It has been already proved. That it is not to be
expefted that God fhould reveal himfelf to every Man

m
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in particular, and it could not be requifite, that he
ihould afford a conftant and {landing Revelation in all
Nations of the World. For if Mankind be fufficiently provided for in the Neceffaries of Salvation, this
is all which in Reafon can be expedled from a Juft and

Good God

to finful

and perverfe Man.

If

Men

be

ready Way of Salvation, and have fufficient Means allowed them to attain it ; all beyond this
is the mere arbitrary Effeft of Infinite Goodnefs, and
depends wholly upon the good Pleafure of God, being more than we could promife our felves from his

put

in the

from his Mercy it
and difpofes the Effeds and Emanations of his Mercy, as to render them
confiftent with his Juflice and Honour, as he is Governor of the World.
And if, in the firfl Ages, Revelations were frequent, and generally known amongft all Mankind,
'till by their own Fault and Negled they were withholden from them
it was the great Mercy of God,
afterwards , to continue to thole Nations , who had
defpifed and rejected him, an Opportunity of knowing his Will revealed to others And this God was
plea fed to do, by appointing a chofen Seed, and feJullice,

felf.

or,

And

his

by Reafon,

Wifdom

forefee

fo orders

•,

:

lecling to himfelf a peculiar People, to bear his Name
before the Nations ; and, by the various Difpcnfations

of his Providence, he fo difpofed of that People, that
Nations might be inftrudled in the Things revealed
and delivered to them.

all

I lliall fliew. That in the firft Ages of
World, the revealed Will of God was known to
Mankind.

Firjl then,

the
all

Secondly^ That in fucceeding Ages there have flill
been fufRcient Means and frequent Opportunities for
all Nations to come to the Knowledge of it.

I,

In

of the
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I. In the firft Ages of the World, the Revealed
Will of God was known to all Mankind. And here

we muft have Recourfe

to the Hiftory of the Bible ;
acknowledged, by all learned Men to be fo
much the ancienteft Book which can give us an Account of Religion, in the World. For unlefs we will
rejedl all Hiftory, and believe nothing related of Ancient Times, we muft take our Accounts from fuch
Books as treat of them
And 'till by the Method
propofed, I have proved the Bible to be of Divine
Authority, I lliall alledge it only as an Hiftorical Relation of Things paft
in which refped:, it would be
unreafonable to deny it that Credit which is allowed
to other Books of that Nature.
And this is all that
is now defired, in order to the clearing of what 1 am
at prefenr upon , which is to fhew. That nothing requifite to a true Revelation is wanting to the Scriptures j and therefore, that they have been fufficiently
promulged and made known to the World.
In the Beginning of the World, God was pleafed
to create but one Man, and one Woman, and to people the Earth from them ; which muft exceedingly
tend both to the Prefervatipn of Order and Obedience
amongft Men, and to the retaining of the Knowledge
of dajlj^and of his Ways and Dealings with the firft
Parents of Mankind.
But if Multitudes had been
created, and the Earth had been peopled at once, the
natural Effed of this had been Ambition and Strife,
Confufion and Ignorance For as the Inhabitants of
the World multiplied, fo did all Sin and Wickednefs
encreafe
though all defcended from the fame Parents,
and thefe Parents lived to fee many Generations of
their Off-fpring, and to inftrucft and admonifti them ;
which, if any Thing could have done it, muft have
kept up a Senfe of God and Religion amongft Men.
Adam himfclf performed the Office of a Father, a
Prieft, and a King., to his Children
and the Office
and Authority of thefe three defcended upon the
fince

it is

:

•,

:

•,

•,

Heads
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Heads of Families , in the fe\^eral Generations and
For
Succeflions of Kingdoms amongfl his Pofterity
that the fame Perfon was both King and Prieft in the
earlier Ages of the World , we learn from the beft
:

Antiquities of other Nations, and it was fo likewife
amongil the ^ Hebrews^ 'till God appointed an Order
and
and Succeflion of the Priefthood in one Tribe
:

therefore Efau is fly led a Profane Perfon^ for felling his
Birth-right, becaufe the Prieilhood went along went
it,

Heh.

xii. 1 6.

Accounts we have of the World before
the Flood, we are affured, that God was pleafed, at
firfl, to afford frequent Communications of himfelf to
Mankind ; and even to the Wicked , as to Cain^
whofe Punifhment it afterwards was, to be hid from
the Face of the Lord, and driven out from his preAnd when the Wickednefs of
fence^ Gen. iv. 14, 16.
Men had provoked God to drown the World, he revealed this to Noah^ and refpited the Execution of
this Judgment an Hundred Years ; and Noah^ in the
mean time both by his Preaching, and by preparing an
Ark, warned them of it, and exhorted them to Repentance by preparing of an ark to the faving of his
houfe^ he condenmedthe worlds Heb. xi. 7. And he was a
preacher of right eoufnefs to the old Worlds 2 Pet^ii^%. In
our Tranflation we read, the eighth Perfon^'' a Preacher
^ But
is rendered
it
by fome-, and
of Righteoufnefs.
perhaps more exa6lly, the eighth Preacher of Righteonf
nefs^ implying that there were feven before him. However he made it his Bufmefs, for above an Hundred
Years together, to forewarn the wicked World of their
approaching Ruin; which he did by all the ways

By

the

all

:

'Omnefque primogenitos 'Noe, donee facer dot 10 fungeretur
Aaron, fuijfe Vontifices (Hebrai tradunt.) Hieronym. Qusellion. feu
Tradit. Hebraic, in Gencf.
« 'Oy^oot N&)e ^^Kouoriwvta xtj^vkx t^vh»^t, o^avum Juftitis PrsC-

concm Noc, Erafm.

Vid. Jud.

if
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and Means

that a Wife and Great Ma*n could conproper for that End.
Noah lived after the Flood, Three hundred and
fifty Years, Gen, ix. 28. and it was between One and
Two hundred Years before the Divifion of Tongues,
and the Difperfion of the Sons of Noah. And when
all the Inhabitants of the Earth were of one Language,
and lived not far afunder, Noah himfelf living amongft
them ; the Judgment of God upon the wicked World,
in overwhelming them with the Flood ; his Mercies
to Noah and his Family, in their Prefervation, when
all the reft of the Word perifhed-, and the Commandments which God gave to Noah at his coming
out of the Ark, with his Promifes and Threatnings
repedively to the Performance or Trangreffion of
them, muft be well known and the Sin in building
the Tower of Babel , for which the Univerfal Language was confounded, and the Race of Mankind difperfed, could proceed from nothing but the height
of Prefumption and Perverfenefs. After the Confufion of Languages, and the Difperfion of Mankind,
they could not on the fudden remove to very diftant
and remote Places, by reafon of the unpafTable Woods,
trive,

:

and Defarts

,

and Marlhes

,

which

,

after

fo vaft

an

Inundation, muft be every where to be met with, to
obftfudl their PafTage in thofe hot and fruitful Countries, when they had lain uninhabited for fo manyYears.
This we may the better underftand, from the
flow Progrefs which was made in the Difcoverics of
the TVeft- Indies,
For the Spaniards^ in thofe Places
where they found neither Guide nor Path, did not
enter the Country ten Miles " in ten Years.
And in
thofe Ages they could not but be ill provided, either
their own Skill, or by convenient Tools and Inftruments, with fit means to clear the Country which
they were to pafs ; and they were likewife unprovi-

by

»

'
I

f See Sir IF. Rawkighy

1.

i.

c. 8.

§

I

>m «

I

I

!

I
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to tranfport any great Numbers of Men,
with their Families, and Flocks and Herds of Cattle,
which were for many Ages their only Riches, and abFor Navigafolutely neceflary for their Sufterlance
Improvcm-at
in the
tion had never had fo flow an
Perfection
as to
in
that
World, if it had fo foon been

ded of Veffels

:

enable them for fuch Tranfportations.
And as for thefe Reafons, the Difperfion oi Noah\
Pofterity over the Earth muft be gradual, and many
Generations muft pafs, before the remoter Parts of it
could be inhabited-, fo the feveral Plantations muft
be fuppofed to hold Correfpondence with thofe to

whom they were neareft allied, and from whom they
went out they muft be fuppofed to own fome fort
of Dependence upon them, and pay them fuch Acknowledgements as Colonies have ever done to their
•,

It is natural to fuppofe that they firft
Mother-Cities.
fpread themfelves into the neighbouring Countries;
and (as ^vc Walter Rawleigh has obferved ) the firft
Plantations were generally by the Banks of Rivers,
whereby they might hold Intelligence one with another
which they could not do by Land, that being
•,

overfpread with

And

Woods, and

altogether unfit for tra-

which is obfervable
between the Eaftern Languages, proves that there
was a continual Correfpondence and Commerce maintained between the feveral Nations, after the Di-

velling.

the great Affinity

fperfion.

confidering the great Age that Men
lived to in thofe Times, muft, without a very grofs
Negled and Contempt of God, preferve a true No-

All which

,

tion of Religion in the

feveral Parts of the

World

:

Three Hundred and Fifty

For

ISloah himfelf lived
his Sons were not foon difperYears after the Flood
gradual, and they held a
was
fed; their Difperfion
and lived long
Separation,
their
after
Correfpondence
•,

and train up their Children in that Knowbeen inledge
^ of God. which they had received and

to educate

X

ftruded
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themfclves

and

;
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they had

little

upon, but fuch Things as would ne*
The Hiftory of their own
ceflarily lead them to it
Nation and Family is that which Men are naturally
mofl fond of; and in thefe Ages the Particulars could
be but few, and thofe very remarkable, and almoft:
and every
within the Memory of fome yet living
wnat
Remembrance
Occurrence mufl bring to their
concerning
taught
been
they had heard, and had
God, and his Dealings with them and their Foreelle to difcoiirfe

:

-,

fathers.

Moreover, there was the fpeclal Hand of God, and
a particular Over-ruling Providence, in the Difperfion and Divifion of Nations: For, when the moft

High divided io the Nations their Inheritance^ when he
feparated the fons of Adam, hefet the hounds of the people ^ according to the number of the children of Ifrael^
Deut. xxxii. 8. He determined the hounds of their halitation^ that they Jhould feek the Lord ^ if haply they
might feel after him^ and find hi?n^ A6ls xvii. 26, 27.
This was the reafon of the Divifion of the Nations^
according to the 7mmher of the children of Ifrael^ who
are filled, a Pectdiar Treafure^

a Kingdo?n

of Priefis^

Exod. xix. 5, 6. There was a
particular Regard had to the Number of the Chofen
Seed, that they might bear a fit Proportion to the
reft of Mankind, and might be as fo much Leaven
to the whole Mafs, as a quickening and enlivening
Principle to excite and maintain due Apprehenfions
of God, and his Vf orfhip and Service in the World:
And this is the Reafon given, why Polygamy was
permitted them That they who were the peculiar
People of God, and were to- teach .his Commandments to the reft of the World, might fufficiently encreafe and multiply. For though it appears by our Regifters, ^ that here more Males are born than Females,
and a

holy Nation^

:

g

See

Graunt

Vol.

I.

en

the Bills of Mortalitj^.

E

'
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o

to

a confiderable Difproportion,

and that therefore

Polygamy amongft us would not tend to the Multiplication of Mankind, but rather to the contrary
or the Captive
yet in Judaa it might be otherwife
vVomen, whom they were permitted to marry, might
;

raife the Number of Females above that of the Males ;
or their perpetual Wars might lefTen the Number of
Males to a degree beneath the Females. However,

this is the Reafon alledg'd by learned Men, why Polygamy, which was not permitted from the Beginning,
ihould be allowed the Ijraelites ; for indeed it was of

great Confequence, that they fhould multiply fo as to

have a due Proportion to the reft of the World ; and
for the fame Reafon , the furviving Brother was to
Barrennefs was a Reraife up Seed to the Deceafed.
proach
and to die Childlefs a Curfe and a nume*,

•,

rous Off-fpring, a BlefTing, fo often promifed, that
Divine
it is evident, that many Difpenfations of the
^

Providence depended upon

And

it.

up a Senfe of
Religion amongft Men, thofewho were moft eminent
for Piety were employed to be God's Heralds and
EmbafTadors to the reft of the World, as the whole
People of Jfrael are appealed to as his IFitneJJes^ Ifai.
xliii. 12. and xliv. 8.
The Jews have a Tradition,
^ That Abraham
refufmg
to worfhip the Fire , the
,
God of the ChaldcBans^ was thrown by them into it,
and was delivered out of it by Miracle And therefore
they underftand it, not that he went forth from Ur of
the Chaidees^ as it fignifies a Place, but from the Fire
the better to revive and keep

:

of the Chaldees , Ur in the Hebrew Tongue fignifyBut we have no need of Recourfe to fuch
ing Fire,
Traditions This is certain, Abraham wasfent, by God's
Command, out of Chaldcea into Canaan ; and there he
had no iix'd or fettled Habitation, but joiirnied^ going
:

h S.

Hieron. Qua^ft. in Genef.

S.

Auguft. Qiia:ft. in

Genef

v.

qu,

25.

on
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ft'ill

towards the Souths Gen.

xli. 9.

'till
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a Farrfine

Piovidcnce of God
fo difpofed of Things, that he and Lot went into
Mgypt, And when he was there, lie was by a very
remarkable Accident taken great notice o[' by Pharaoh
For Pharaoh admiring the Beauty of Sarahs
himfelf.
Ahraharn^s Wife, takes her into his Houfe
for which
great Plagues were inflicted on hini and his Houfhoki:
And Pharaoh perceiving the reafon of it, fends hiin
away, with his Wife, and all that he had.
By this
It became notorious to Pharaoh and his Princes, that
Alraham was under God's peculiar Gire and Providence, and that therefore it concerned them to regard
what he profefTed concerning Religion, and the WorAhimelech likev/ife, King o{Gerar^ fent
fhip of God.
and took Sarah : Upon which God appeared to him
in a Dream, and declared to him that Abraham was
a Prophet, and that he Ihould pray for him
and this
Ahimelech to\d. to all his ferv ants Gen. xx. 7, 8. And he
calls upon God, by his Name Jehovah^ ver. 4. which
fliews that he had knowledge of the True God.
Ahtv Abraha?n and Lot were returned into Canaan
from jEgypt upon' fome Difagreement between their
Herds-men, they parted from each other. Lot going
towards Sodo7n^ and Abraham to the Plain of Mamre
in Hebron,
And it came to pafs, that there was War
between nine Kings of that Country, four being Confederate on the one fide, and five on the other.
But
the King o{ Sodom ^ and his Confederates being defeated in Battle, Lot, who dwelt in Sodom, was, with all
his Goods, carried away by the Enemy
Of which,
w\\tn Abraham was inform'd, he armed his Servants,
and with no more than Three hundred and eighteen
Men, gained a fignal Vi6lory, retook I^ot, and brought
him back, with all his Family and Goods. And at
his Return he is met by the King of Sodo?n , and by
Mekhizedek King of Salem , who being the Prieft of

happening

that Country,

in

tlie

•,

\

^

•,

:

^z

'
,

the

.
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in a moil folemn Manner blelFed
Abraham^ who gives him the Tenth of all his Spoil
Which whole Aflion mufl needs render Abraham
So much
mightily renowned in all that Country.
Mercy did God extend to the Canaaniies^ who, after
they had filled up the Meafure of their Iniquities, were
the 7nojl high God^

to be rooted out,

to

Land

make way

for the Ifraelites to

Abraham^ and Lot^ and Melchizcddk^ and their Families, were appointed as Mo-nitors and Inflruclors to them in the Ways of RighteAnd when all this was ineffecoufnefs and Piety
Sodom and Gomorrah were
Amendment,
tual to their
and vifible Judgment,
miraculous
moft
a
deflroyed by
with Fire from Heaven, after God had declared, at
Abraham'^s Interceflion , that if there had been but
Ten Righteous Perfons in thofe Cities, he would have
Lot^ with his Family
flived the reft for their Sakes.
only, efcaped this dreadful Judgment j and his Wife
looking back, out of Fondnefs for the Place fhe had
which were fo
left, was turned into a Pillar of Salt
ftrange and fo remarkable Judgments, that it muft be
a prodigious Obftinacy in Sin, not to be reclaimed and
brought to an Acknowledgment of God's Power and
Authority by them.
The Moabites and the Ammonites were defcended
from Lot^ and therefore it muft be tlirough their great
Sin and Negligence, if they did not retain a true Notion of Religion. They had Poffeffion given them of
the Land they dwelt in, by God himfelf, by whom
the former Inhabitants, a wicked and formidable Race
of Giants, were deftroyed before them, as the Ca7iaanites afterwards were before the Children of Ifraely
Our Saviour was defcended from
Deut. ii. 9, 19,
poflels their

-,

that

:

•,

Ruth

the Moabitefs,

And

the Ammonites are diftin•

guiflied from the Heathen, Ezek, xxv. 7.
But as Abraham has the peculiar Charadler given
him of, the Friend of God^ and the Father -of the Faithful

\
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Power and Influence was very great. He
both by Jufthu and Nicolaus Damafcemis^ to
have been King o( Bamafcus \ and the latter farther
adds, that in his own Time the Name of Abraham was

_fd
is

fo his

\

faid,

'

famous in that City, and that a Village was nominated from him , being called Abraham's Houfe, or
Palace,
He was a mighty Prince among the ctyddren
of Hetb^ and was refpefed as fuch by them, Gen, xxiii.
The ^ Oak o'i Marnre was had in great Devo6, 10.
don by the Heathens. The Religion of the ancient
Perfians^ is filled in the Eaft, the Religion of Abra-^
ham and the Book which contains it, the Book of
Abraham \ and the Indian Brahman , or Brahaman ,
""
Areiis
are fuppofed to derive their Name from him.
Onias
to
Letter
King of the Lacedceinonians ^ in his
^

•,

was found in TVritingy
Jews were Brethren
that the Lacedaemonians and
The SaAbraham.
and that they were of the Stock of
Abrafrom
defcended
were
racens^ and other Arabians^
fo
by
pradifed
was
which
ham ; and Circumcifion ,
the High-Priell, fays, that

it

the

Nations, being a Seal of the Covenant, and a
Rite of Initiation, muit be fuppofed to have fome Notion of the Covenant it felf comm.unicated together
with it. For there is no Probability that Circumcifion,
ufed, as a Religious and Myfterious Rite, could have
any other Original among Heathen Nations, than

many

from Abraham and the only Reafon brought to^ prove
that it had another Beginning amongft them, is, becaufe it was ufed upon a Natural Caufe, and varied in
But the Time might
the Time of Adminiftration
happen to be changed by fome unknown Accident and
it was always, I think, ufed upon a Religious Account
at firil, whatever Natural or Moral Caufes might be
likewife affigned
And fuch the Jews themfelves were
•,

:

•,

':

'
Juftin. 1. 36. c. 2. Nic.
k 'Hieron. de toe. Hebr.

«»

X

Mac.

xii.

Damaf. apud Jofeph. Antiq.l. i. c 8.
Hyde's Hift. Rdig. vet. Pen. c 2.
'

20, 21. jofeph. Antiq.

E
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of their Religion
and
fome Places, the Religious Caufc
of its Obfervation might be forgot, and the Natural
or Moral only rctain'd.
Befidcs the other Sons of Abraham , which were
many, Ifaac and IJImiael muft have been very initrumental in propagating the True Religion \ and we can
fuppofe none educated under Abraham^ or belonging
to him, but they muft have been well qualified for
that pur].x)fe , and muft more or lefs retain the Impreflions they had received from him \ this being the
Character which God himfelf gives of Abraham , /
]?nC'W him^ that he I'Vill co?nmand his Children and bis
Hoiijhold after him^ and they -fljall keep the IVay of the
Lord^ Gen. xviii. 19.
The Jews made particular
mention of the Care which both Abraham and Sarah
took in inftrucfhing Profclytes
and
Maimonides
it is

'^to

afiign, as well as that

polfible,

•,

that in

"

"*

•,

a Book behind him upon
was the Son of an JEgyptian
Mother, Gen, xvi. i. and his Wife was an /Egyptian :
His Sons were Twelve in Number, and of great Power,
being ft y led Princes^ and their Dominions were of a
large Extent, Gen. xxv. 16, 18.
Ifaac was to marry
none of the Daughters of Canaan^ but one of his
own Kindred
and a Mefienger is fent into Mefopotamia^ to bring Reb ekab ivom thence, God direfting
and profpering him in his Journey Which Alliance
^nd Afliniry renew'd with the Chahhrans^ could not fail
of a good Effed:, for the Prefervation and Advancement
of Religion in thofe Countries. But a Famine being
again in the Land , Ifaac removes to Abi??ielech King
of tlie Philiftines^ unto Gerar^ and by him the Beauty
o{ Rebekah was admired, as Sarah's had been by Pharaoh in ASgypt, and here by Jbimelech : But tho' he
writes, that Abraha?n

that Subject.

left

JJhmael

•,

:

" Pliilo de Circiimcif.
dolf.

o

Hiit. ^filthiop.

Dc

Maimon. More Nevoch.

lib. 3.

Ido[o]at. c. I.

cap

i

Par. 3.

c.

49.
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had faid fhe was his Sijler^ (as Abraham faid likewiie
of Sarah) meaning in that Latitude of the Word uliiai
in thofe Countries, whereby Women were called the
Sillers o{ all to whom they were nearly related-, yet
the Providence of God fo ordcr'd it , that no Attempts fhould be made to her Difhonour, but the
King of the Philiftines had a great Regard and Revethe BlelTing of God was
rence for Ijaac and his Wife
vifible in all his Undertakings; he became much
^mightier than the Philifiines^ and therefore they envy'd
him
which occafioned his Remove to Bc'crJJjebay
whithci' Abwielech, with his Friends and Attendance,
came to enter into a ftrich League and Covenant with
him, profefTing that thty faw certainly that the Lord
(that is, Jehovah the True God) was with him^ and
declaring him to be the blejpd of the Lord^ Gen. xxvi.
And for the lame reafon, the P/?///II, 14, 16, 26.
ftines had formerly defired to make a Covenant with
Abraham^ faying, God is with thee in all that thou dofi^
&c. Gen. xxi. 22.
Efau^ at the Age of Forty Years , marry'd two
Wives of the Daughters of the Hittites, Gen. xxvi.
34. which , tho' it griev'd Ifaac and Rebekah., who
would have had him marry with their own Kindred,
yet mull give the Hittites farther Opportunities of acquainting themfelves with the Religion and V\''orfliip
of the Hebrews but he marries befides a Daughter of.
JJhmael^ Abraham's Son, Gen, xxviii. 9. which confirmed and ftrengthen'd the Alliance between the true
Believers.
Efau was the Father of the Edomites,, and
of a numerous OfF-fpring of Dukes and Kings, Gen,
xxxvi. 9, 31.
And according to the Cuftom and
Defign of the Book of Ge.nefts\ the Generations defended from Efau had not been fo particularly fet
down, unlefs they had retained the Knowledge and
Worfliip of the True God.
This was Mofcs's MefTage
:

•,

-,

to "the

Thou

King of Edo7n :

knozveft all the

I'hus faith thy

Travel that 'hath

E

4

Brother Ifrael,

befallen

us,

how
our
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our Fathers went down into Mgypt^ and we have dwelt
in Mgyp a long t'lme^ and the Egyptians vexed us and
mr Fathers^ and when we cried unto the Lord^ he heard
our Voice^ Numb. xx. 14.
The Edo7nites^ as well as
the Moahites and Ammonites^ were put into PoflefTion

of

Country, by the fame Divine Power by which
became pofTeffed of the Land of Canaan^
and the Ciiildren of Ifrael were not to meddle with
them, Deut. ii. 5.
Jacob is fent to Padan-Aram^ to take to Wife one
of the Daughters of Lahan^ and with him he abode
twenty Years, Cen, xxxi. 38. And all which he took in
hand profpered fo, that ther-e was the vifible Power
and BlefT^ng of God in it, as Lab an confefled, Gen,
XXX. 27. Jfaac was not to leave the Land of Cajiaan^
but was forbid to remove into Mgypt^ when there was
their

the

Ifraelites

a Famine in the Land, Cen,
upon any Account to return

And

he was not
go out
of Canaan^ Gen. xxiv. 6, 8, 'Qwt Jacob went out of it,
when there were enough of Abraham's Houfe befides
to keep up a Senfe of the true Religion among the
xxvi. 2.

into Chaldcea^ or to

Canaanites.

Afterv/ards

God

manifefted himfelf to the

Mgyp^

by a various and wonderful Providence ; for the
fojourning of the children of Ifrael^ who dwelt in AEgypt
was four hundred and thirty Tears^ (Exod. xii. 40.) 'till
at lafl, by Signs and Wonders, and dreadful JudgiTients: By Judgments upon their Firft-born and upon
tiajis^

their Gods^

Numb,

from thence and
all the Earth was
*,

Numb.
Thus

were brought out
heard the fame of |t, and

xxxiii. 4. they
the Nations
filled

with

the glory

of the

Lord

,

xiv. 15, 21.

Chalda:a and

Mgypt ,

the moft

famous and

flourifhing Countries, in thofe Ages of the World, had
the true Religion brought home to them by the Patriarchs , who were fent from Place to Place to fo-

journ, to be a Pattern

-Mankind,

and Example to the reft of
travelled fo far, and con-

And Men who

vcrfed

of the
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many Nations, and were fo zealous for
God's Honour, and had fuch frequent Revelations,
and the immediate Direction of God himfelf, in moft
of the Anions of their Lives, and who were fo Great
and Powerful, and fo Numerous, mull needs mightily
propagate Religion v/here-ever they came, and leave
the Idolaters without Excufe ; and it cannot be doubted but that they had great Succefs in all Places ; for
even out of JEgyp^ where they endured the greateil
JH[ardlhips, and were in fuch Contempt and Hatred,
yet a mixed ?nzdtUtide 'went up alfo with them^ befides
the nTitivtlfraelites^ Exod. xii. 38 p.
And as Cbaidceci and Mgyp were famous for Learning and Commerce, and proper Places, by their Situation, from whence the Notions of Religion might
be propagated both towards the Eaft and the Weft,
to other Parts of the World ; fo I muft again obferve, that God's Mercy was particularly manifefted
towards the Qanaanites before their Deftruftion The
Example of Melch'izedek^ who reigned among them,
and the fojourning oi Abraham^ and Lot^ and Ifaac^
and Jacobs not to mention I/hinael and Efau^ with
their numerous Families, afforded them continual Invitations, and Admonitions for their Inllrudion and
Amendment; efpecially the Judgment upon Sodom
and Gomorrah , and the miraculous Deliverance of
Lot^ was enough to ftrike an Awe and Terrour into the moft Obdurate.
But when they would not
make any due Ufe of thefe Mercies, when they perfilled ftill in their Impieties, and proceeded in them
till they had filled up the Meafure of their Iniquities;
God made them an Example to others, after they
would take no Warning themfelves ; yet flill executing bis judgments upon them hy little and little^ he gave
verfed with lb

:

the?n place

of repentance^

not

being

ignorant

that they

P Et etiam Peregriai multi, ex quibus ducentru quadraginta
afcenderunt cum illis, largyjouatB- in. Exod. .xii. jS.

My-

.jiades

'were
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a naughty generation^ and that their malice ims bred
in the7n^ arid that their Cogitation would never he chan110 ere

ged^ Wifd.xii. lo.

How

much the true Religion prevail'd by thefc
Difpenfations of Providence , among other Nations
be (ides the Hebrezvs , we have an illuftrious Inftance
in Job and his Friends , who were Princes in their
feveral Dominions.
They had Knowledge of the Fall
of the Angels, Jobiv. i8. and of the Original Corruption of

Man

,

which

is

exprefs'd with this

Em-

or righteous, who is
lorn of a woman ; becaufe by Eve''s TranfgrefTion, Sin
came into the World, Job xiv. i. xv. 14. andxxv. 4.
Ada7n is mentioned chap. xxxi. 33. The Refurreclion is
defcrib'd chap. xiv. 12. And it appears that Revelations
were vouchfafed to thefe Nations , chap, xxxiii. 1 5.
It
Job is mention'd as a Prophet, Jain. v. 10, 11.
•appears, that the Fundamentals of Religion were
phafis,

that he cannot be clean^

known Dodrines amongfl them , and are therefore
mention'd both by Job himfelf , and by his Friends,
in as plain Terms as may be, and as fully as can be
expected in a Book which is Poetical , the Nature
whereof requires that known things fhould be alluded to, but not fo particularly related as in Hiftory.
And there is no doubt but the Propagation of Religion, in other Parts of the World, would be as evident, if the Scriptures had not occafionally only, and
in the courfe of other things, but of fet purpofe treated of this Matter; as we may gather from, the Footfteps to be found in Heathen Authors, of what the
Scriptures deliver to us, and from the feveral Allufions and Reprefentations in the Rites and Ceremonies of
their Religions, exprefTing, tho' obfcurely and confufedly, the chief Points of the Scripture-ilory, as has
been ihewn by divers learned Men.
It muft be remember'd, that the Patriarchs built
Altars wherever they came, to which' they , with
their numerous Followers reforted to ofe Sacrifice
and

.

of the Chrtfimn Relioton.
and

call

xii. 7,

8.

upon the
xiii.

4,

Name
18.

of the Lord^

Gen.

xxvi. 25. xxxiii. 20.

jp
viii.

lo.

xxxv.

7.

which publickand Iblemn WoiTnip rendred their Piety
very oblervable and exemplary.
And it may with
great Probability be concluded, that not only the
Prieft, but the Place and Time for Divine Worlliip
were appropriated and Itated from the beginning, in-

afmuchas Cain and Abel brought
the fime time
to

,

their Offerings,

at the end of days to the

at

fame Place,

Adam^ to be prefented by him to the Lord in SaFor fo fome of the ancient Jewifh Expofitors

crifice.

explain this PafTage concerning Cain and Abel.
2, In fucceeding Ages, after the giving the

Law,

Jews , by their Laws concerning Religion
Government,
may feem to have been wholly feand
parated from the reft of the World and the Divine
Revelations confin'd to one Nation
there ftill were
fufficient Means and frequent Opportunities for all
Nations to come to the Knowledge of the Truth.
And here 1 ihall Hiew, 1. That the Law o^ Mofes did

when

the

,

,

particularly provide for the Inftruftion of other

Na-

and that the Scriptures
give frequent Commandment and Encouragement concerning it.
2. That the Providence of God did fo
order, and difpofe of the Jczvs in their Aftairs, as to
offer other Nations frequent Opportunities of becoming inftruded in the true Religion, and that Multitudes of Profely tes were made of all Nations.
I. The Law oi Mofes 6\d particularly provide for
the Inftru(fl:ion of other Nations in the Reveal'd Religion, and the Scriptures give frequent Commandment and Encouragement concerning it. The "Strangers or Profelytes , amongft the Jews , were of two
forts y for either they were fuch as became Circumcifed, and obliged theinfelves to the Obfervation of
the whole Law of Mofes ^ who were ftyled Profelytes
of Righteoiifnefs^ or of the Covenant \ or they were
tions in the Reveal'd. Religion,

fuch

6o
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fuch as believed in the True God, and profeiTed only
to obferve the Precepts given to Noah^ which compriled the Subflance of the Ten Commandments ; and
thefe were called Profelytes of the Gates^ becaufe they
were permitted to live amongfl them , within their
Gates ; thefe are the Strangers in their Gates^ mentioned

who might eat of fuch Things as the
themfelves were forbidden to eat of.
If any would be Circumcifed, and undertake the
Obfervation of the whole Law, they had full Liberty,
and the greatefl Encouragement to do it. At the firft
Inftitution of Circumcifion , not only Abraham and
Deiit, xiv. 21.

Jfraelites

but his whole Family, and all that were
money of any Stranger^ were to be circumcifed. Gen. xvii. 12, 27. And at the Inftitution of the

his Seed,

bought

lijith

PaiTover, the Stranger

is

commanded

as well as the Natural Ifraelite,

made no

Diftincflion

Exod.

in the Inftitution

to obferve
xii.

19.

it,

God

of both thefe

Sacraments, between the Jews, and thofe other Nations
that dwelt amongft them, and were willing to conform themfelves to the Obfervation of the Law ; but
when he appointed Circumcifion
firft to Ahrahajn ,
and then to Mofes^ when the Paffover was inftituted,
particular Order is given concerning Strangers or Profelytes^ who would betake themfelves to them, one law
ranger that
Jhall he to him that is home-born^ and to the

f

among you^ Exod.

Deut. xxix. 11.
And as the receiving the Seal of Circumcifion was an
Admiffion into Covenant with God, and implied an
Obligation to obferve the whole Law, and a Right to
the Privileges of it, which was confirmed and renewed
by their partaking of the Paflbver fo it is to be oblerved, not only that God did in general admit Strangers and Aliens to the fame Worfliip with the Jews^
but that throughout their whole Law frequent Mention is made of them, and Care taken for their RecepFor though what is but once laid
tion and Behaviour
in Scripture , is a fufficient Proof of the Will and

fojourneth

xii.

49.

-,

:

Pleafurc

6r
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of God in any Matter yet when a Thing i^
often mentioned, and every where inculcated, it is
an Evidence to us, that God would have the more
Notice taken of it, and has laid the ftridieil Obligation
Pleallire

upon

all

made

-,

to obferve

it.

of the Stranger ,

But we
at

the

Mention
Appointment of the

find exprefs

Yearly Feaft of Atonement, Lev. xvi. 29. The Stranger
was obliged to bring his Sacrifice to the Door of the
Tabernacle of the Congregation and in the Prohibitions of eating Blood, he is particularly forbidden it,
•,

cSap. xvii. 8, 9, 12, 15.
All the Laws relating to
Marriage, and concerning unlawful Luft, are equally
enjoined the Stranger and the Ifraelite., chap, xviii. 26.
He was to be ftoned, if he gave any of his Seed unto
And he was obliged to all the
Moloch^ chap. xx. 2.
fame Laws concerning Sacrifices, chap.xxn. 18. And
was to be ftoned for Blafphemy \ and for Murther,
Hurt, or Damage, the Law made no Difference between Strangers., and Native Ifraelites, Te /hall have
one manner of law., as well for the St?'a?tger^ as for one
of your own country \ for I am the Lord your God, chap,
The Sabbath was appointed to the
xxiv. 16, 22.
10. and xxiii.
«S'/r^;/^^r within their Gates, Exod, xx.
12. Lev. XXV. 6. Deut. v. 14. And the Feafts of Fentecoft, of Tabernacles, and of Atonement, as well
as the 'PafTover, were enjoined him, Deut. xvi. 11, 14.
The Feaft of Tabernacles is reftrained
Lev. xvi. 29.
to the Ifraelites horn. Lev. xxiii. 42. only as to their
days.
The Stranger was to
hear the Law read in the Solemnity of the Year of
Releafe, chap. xxxi. 12.
And the Covenant is exprefsly made with the Stranger, chap. xxix. 12. Joflj.

dwelling in booths feven

viii.

33, 35.

And

.

_

were thus joined,
in the very Defign and Inftitution of the Law, with
the Native Ifraelites therhfelves, as to all the Ads and
Privileges of Religious Worftiip, when once they had
received Circumcifion, though they were not obliged
as the Strangers or Profelytes

to
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to be circumcifed, but were left to their Liberty, under no Obligation, but toworfhip the True God,
and obferve the Precepts of Noah fo God had a par-,

ticular regard to them in their civil Statutes and Ordinances , to free them from Oppreffion , and every
thing that might give Strangers any Difcouragement

from living amongll the

Ifraelltes^

and becoming Par-

Thou Jh alt neither
takers of their Religion with them
vex a fir anger ^ nor opprefs him
for ye were fi;?:angers
:

•,

JEgypt^ Exod. xxii. 21. Jlfo thoufialt
a fir anger \ for ye know the heart of a fir anger ^ feeing ye were fir angers in the land of ^Egypt,
It feems, one Reafon of their being
chap, xxiii. 9.
in the land of
not opprefs

fo long detained in

Mgypt^ was

to teach

them Huma-

Thou JJjalt not opnity and CompafTion to Strangers
frefs an hired ferv ant that is poor and needy ^ whether
:

he he of thy brethren^ or of thy ft rangers that are in thy
And care is ta*
land within thy gateSy Deut. xxiv. 41.
ken of the Stranger, that he be not brought into want,

or fuffered to perifh in his Diftrefs ; for the Gleanings
of the Harveft and of the Vintage were his portion:
Thou fh alt leave them for the poor and the ftranger : I am
the Lord ^ Lev. xix. 10. and xxiii. 22.
All manner of
Kindnefs and Affedlion is in moil exprefs and ample
Terms commanded towards all Strangers And if a
with thee in your land^ ye fh all not vex
ft ranger fcjourn
ranger
that dwelleth with you fuall he
him : But the ft
h
or
71
unto you as one
amongft you ^ and thou Jh alt love
him as thy -felf for ye were ftrangers in the land of
i^gypt, / am the Lord your God^ Lev. xix. 33, 34. And
Mofes^ repeating the peculiar Favours which God had
bellowed upon the Children of Ifrael^ put them in mind,
that God loveth the ftranger^ in givi7ig him food and raiLove ye therefore the ft ranger for ye were ft ranment.
ger sin the land of JEgypt^ Deut. x. 18, 19. ThzTVidow^
the Stranger^ and the Fatherlefs^ are ufually mentioned
together in Scripture, as being jointly the Care of God^s
more peculiar Providence , and he recommends them
:

*,

•,

-to

of the Chriji'ian Religion.

6^

And to opprefs the
to the Charity of his People.
Stranger isreckon'd thehighefl Aggravation of WickT^hey jlay the widow and the Jlranger , and
ednefs ;
murther the fatherlefs \ 'jet they fay ^ ne Lord /hall not
fee^ neither Jhall the God of Jacob regard it^ Pfil. xciv.
^he People of the land have ufed opprejjion^ and
65 7.
exercifed robbery , and have vexed the poor and needy ;
yea^ they have opprejfed the fir anger wrongfully^ Ezek.
And to the fame purpofe, Fjal. cxlvi. 9.
xxii. 29.
Jer, vii. 6. and xxii. 3.
Particular Provifion was

Zech,

made

vii.

in

10.

MaL
Law,
And

the

iii.

for

5.
the-

Dwellings of Profelytes, Lev. xxv. 29.
if a man
a dwelling-houfe in a walled City^ then he may redeem it within ii whole year^ after it is fold., within a
And^ if it he not redeemed
full year may he redee^n it,
within the fpace of a full year^ then the houfe that is in
the walled city fhall be eftablifJocd for ever to him that
bought it., throughout his generations ^ it fhall not go out'
fell

For which Law , Philo Judceus affigns
Reafon , That the Profelytes might not be dellitute of Houfes: For the Cities (fays he) when the
Land was divided by Lot, were not divided among
the Tribes, but were built afterwards
the firfl Hain the jubilee.

this

•,

bitations

being

Law, Houfes

in Villages

:

And

therefore,

by

this

were fecured to the Profelytes
What he fays of the Cities,
dwelling in the Land.
muft be underftood only of the greateil part of them;
for

it

is

in Cities

certain

,

PofTefTion of Cities
10.

that the Ifraelites entered

and Houfes already

built,

upon the
Deut.vi,

Jo/h. xxiv. 13.

Though

their

Bond- men and Bond- women were

not to be of the Native Ifraelites., but of the Heathen^
that were round about them, and of the Strangers thd^t
dwelt amongll them, Lev. xxv. 44. yet an Ifraelite
might fell himfelf to a Stranger., and become his Servant But he might be redeemed again, either by himfelf, or by his near Kinfman, and was to be releafed
at the Year of Jubilee, f 47.
The Cities of Kefuge
:

were
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were provided for the Stranger and the Sojourner,
Nunih. XXXV. 15. JoJJj, XX. 9. The Judges were particularly commanded to execute righteous and impartial

Judgment

to

the Stranger,

Det^t.

i.

16.

A

Caution is given, that neither the Edoviites nor the
Mgyptidns were to be abhorred by them, but their
Children were to be received into the Congregation
of the Lord, in the Third Generation \ that is, after
an Edomite or Mgyptian had lived anion gft them as
a Profelyte of the Gates^ their Children of the Third
Generation might be capable of Circumcifion, and be
admitted to the Obfervation of the whole Law, chap.
Ruth^ was a MoaUtefs : And though the
xxiii. 7.
Ammonite and Moahite were for ever^ that is, by a
perpetual Decree, excluded, even to the Tenth Generation, from the Congregation of the Lord, by reafon
of their Inhumanity to the Ifraeliles, at their coming
out of ^gypty f 3. yet neither were they of the preceding Generations debarred from becoming Profelytes
cf the GateSy and undertaking the Obfervation of the
Precepts of Noah.
Promife is made, that the Strangers fhall rejoice
in the good Things of the Land, chap. xxvi. 1 1. And
the Ifraeiites are threatened, that upon their Difobedience, the Stranger fhould be more profperous than

A

King Solomon, at the DeTemple, makes fuch particular- Men-

they, chap, xxviii. 43, 44.
dication of the

as fliews both the
Defign of building it, and of all the Jewilli Worfhip,
to be fuch as that other Nations might ihare in it, and
withal, he foretels what the Event fhould be More-

tion of the Stranger, in his Prayer,

:

concerning a fir anger that is not of thy people Ifrael^
but cometh out of a far country , for thy Jiame^s fake\.
(for they fljall hear of thy great name, and of thy ftrong
crcer,

hand, and of thy firetched-oiit arm ) when he fhall come
and pray tozuards this houfe : Hear thou in heaven thy
dwelling-place, and do accordi?ig to all that the f ranger
calleth to thee for

:

that all people of the earth

may

kno'U)

4h^
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fear thee^ as do thy people IfraeU cLnd that

thy name^

to

they ?nay

know

called by thy

.

that this

name^

i

hoiife

Kings

viii.

which I have
41, 42, 43.

2.

built

is

Chron.

This was the houfe of Prayer for all people
Mar. xi. 17. And the Prophets, in their
Prophecies concerning the Return of the Jews out of
their Captivity in Babylon^ and in their Predictions of
the Mejjias^ did not omit to infer t peculiar Expreflions
of God's Love and Favour to Strangers and Profely tes,
to fhew that the Promifes did extend to them, as well
Ezek.
a*s to the Native Jews themfelves,
Ifa, ivi. 3
vi.

33.

Ifa. Ivi.

7.

.

xlvii. 22,

23.

From all which, it is evident, that Strangers were
equally capable of the Privileges and Advantages in
the Jewifh Worfliip , as the Jews themfelves were ;
and that they were debarred of very little in their Civil
Rights and all Encouragement imaginable was given
to Strangers to come and dwell amongfl the Jews.
The Law joins them together with the Natural Ifrae^
lite,,
both in the Curfes it denounces, and in the
•,

it promifes ;
it feverely threatens all
that
fhould opprefs or defraud them ; it commands the
fame Charity towards them, as towards thtFatherlefs
and Wido^v,, the greatefl Objecls of Human Compaffion, and of the merciful Care and Providence of God :
And the Prophets, with the utmoft Severity, rebuke
iL^^Jews,, for any Oppreffion or Abufe of them.
The
Profelyte^ Vyftro, not excluded from their Sacrifices
their Prayers and Sacraments ; and if they refufed to
take upon them the Obfervation of the whole Law \
yet they had free Leave and great Encouragement to
live amongfh them , believing only in the True God ,
and obeying thofe Precepts which were given to all
the Race of Mankind after the Flood.
They might
ihare in all. the Rites of their Religious Worfhip, and
were invited to do it but if they would not fubmit
to this, yet they were not therefore rejeded, but might
partake of their Civil Privileges, and live under the
Vol. I.
F
Protec-

BlefTings

-,

'
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their

Government

that where the fame

Laws

relates to

him,

And

:

it is

obfervable,

are repeated in feveral Pla-

ces of Scripture, the Slranger

what

Certainty

nowhere omitted; but

is

conftantly repeated with the

is

Part of the Law. So
fo particular regard
for Strangers, or was fo peculiarly contrived for their
Encouragement to live under it. Other Governments,
as thofe of Sparta and Chi?ia , have been fo jealous
of Foreigners , that , by their Original Conftitution, they have forbid any Dealings with them, and
would not fuffer them to abide in their Cities. And
which
the Romans had fome Laws to the fame efFed:
Tully indeed fays was an i?ihu7nan thing, and it was
the Caufe of the Bellum Sociale^ or the War raifed againft the Romans by the feveral States of Italy. The
Freedom and Privilege of a Citizen of Rome., was
Of this
purchafed at a great Price, AEls xxii. 28.
'
fpeaking
of
as
well
as
huke.^
informs
us
,
Df^,
St.
reft,

as a necefiary

that never any

and

effential

Government had

-,

'^

Times of

Claudius \ and in their Leagues with
Nations , the Romans inferted this exprefs
Condition , That none of them fliould be made Free
of the City. And it appears from Plutarch^ that
the Freedom of the City of Rome was not obtained
in C/V<?;Vs Time, but by great Favour, and with much
Difficulty.
Foreigners were fometimes expelled.
And ^ Augufius left it in charge to Tiberius and the
Senate, Not to be too eafy in granting the Freedom
of the City. ^ Pliny^ as a Reward to his Phyfician
Harperas ^ by whom he had been cured of a dangerous Illnefs, befought Trajan to grant him the Freedom of Ro7ne\ To which the Emperor confented.
But Har'pocras., being an ^Egyptian, it was necelTary,
that he fliould be firft Free of Alexandria : which was

the

^

divers

^

'^

q Tull. Offic. 1.3.
* Plut. in Cat. Min.& in Cic.
vj^io. 1. ^5,
1,37.

r

Dio.

1.

f

60.

Tdl.

" Sucton. in Auguit.

w Ej^.

lif.

10.

Ep.

pro. Balbo.
c.

42.

Dio

6, 7.

alfo

Pi-*-

of
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but with this Declaration, That the
according to the Cuftom of
,
former Princes, but feidom to beftow the Freedom of
that City.
At laft, by a Conftitution of Caracalla^
Freedom was granted to all within the Roma?t Empire,
alfo granted,

Emperor had

refolved

""

The

Greeks were backward

,

particularly

the ^Athe-

nians^ in granting the

Freedom of

riages with Strangers
ans
and they had a

were forbidden by the Atheni-

their City,

^

Mar-

Tax call'd Me7o/xiov, to be paid
Foreigners, both Men and Women ; and
they were fo fevere in exadling it, that thofe who
',

yearly by

all

*were unable to pay

it,

were fold or imprifon'd.

The

Thehans^ as well as the Athenians ^ rarely granted to
Strangers the Privileges of Citizens, but fometimes
^

The Corinthians thought it a
expell'd ail Foreigners.
proper Complement to make to Alexander the Greaty
after he had conquer'd the Eafty to prefent him with
and that he might be
the Freedom of their City
fenfible of the high Refpedt fhewn him in it, ^ they
acquainted him
that none but himfelf and Hercl^les
had ever been made Free of Corinth, Plutarch relates
this Complement to have been made Alexander by the
The ^ Alb am made none Free of
People of Megara.
their City, but the Greeks and Latins : And it feems
to have been the general Cuflom and Practice of
Cities, to be very cautious and fparing in admitting
Strangers to incorporate with- them.
But the Je-juijb
Government on the contrary, was fo adapted and
contrived for the Reception of Foreign Nations, that if
they would hut comply v/ith their Laws, they made
little or no Diftindtion between the Natives and Strangers ; and the owning the True God , and profelTing
to obey and 'i^r^t him, entitled them not only to all
*,

,

,

3c

H-

Exerc.

^

Valef.
2.

Not.

in
y

c. 4.

^

Adv.

b

Dion. Halic.

1.2.

Dion. Halic. l

3.

Rxcerpt. ex Dion. Ez. Spanh. Orb. Rom.
^ Adv. Ncaer.
Demoith. adv. Arilbcr.

Arillogit. Diog.

Laert. in Xcnocr.
*'

cum

Sen.de BeneC.

1.

Obf. Alenag.

i.

c.13,

'

F

2
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the Rights of Humanity and Kindnefs, but to a more
peculiar Care and Providence of God himfelf.
If the Jews did not always fht w fo much Humanity
to Strangers as their Law required, this is to be afcri-

bed wholly to their own Fault and 'tis not the only
Maiwhich they were too prone to difobey.
monides and fome other Rabbins have affirmed, that
•,

Law

'

were permitted to live in the
no other Time but in the Year o{ Jubilee \ and
that Profelytes of Righteoufnefs only were to be received,
But this is contrary to the
as perpetual Inhabitants.
Tenour of the Law, and particularly to Beut. xiv. 21.
where Profelytes, or the Strangers dwelling within the
Gates, are fuppofed to be conilant Inhabitants, and
diftinguiflied both from Profelytes who had obliged
themfelves to the Obfervation of the Ceremonial Law,
and from Aliens. Indeed, when the Jews became
fubjed: to the Romans^ and by that Means, liad no
Profelytes of the Gates

Land

at

Power to conftrain the Profelytes of the Gates to obferve
what they had ^ undertaken, it was determined, that
they (liould hold no Converlation with them ; yet, in
the corrupted State of the JewifJj Church, the Gentiles
had a Court to worlhip in at the Temple: And the
Jews always taught, I'hat it was their Duty to relieve
the Heathen with their Alms ", and that it was lawful to
converfe with the Gentiles^ if they did not eat with them,

And this was the Charge
nor go into their Floufes.
'Thou
wentefi in to Men uncirPeter
^
againfl
St.
brought
Ads xi. 3. But what
them^
with
eat
and
didfl
cumcifed^
Effect; this abundant Provifion of the Law, for the
Converfionof other Nations, had, fills under the next
Head. It is more proper to confider, in this Place^
That the Ifraean Objedion which comes in our "Way
lites were to make no Marriages or Covenants with the
•,

e

xxii.

g

iMaim. de Idolol. c. lo. § 7.
& Sddcn. de Jure Nat.
I 5.

Dr. Lightfoot
Matt. vi. 2.

o/i

&

Gent.

Afts x, 28. ^//^

^

Vid,

1.

2.

Hammond-

ad Matt.

c. 5.

Hebrew

find

Talmud. Exerci-

tat. c/i

Seven

oj
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Nations ot the Land ot Canaan^ nor to ihew
xh<
:A\y Mercy , but utterly to deftroy them , or
di
.
chcm out, Exod. xxiii. 31. Deut. vii. 2.
i'o which i aniwcr. That this was a peculiar and
excepted die, and therefore fuppofes that they were
noc thus to deal with any others, except the Nations
but they might enter into Marthere exprel sly named
And
rijg'\s and Covenants with all other Nations.
bcaies what has been already obferved, of the great
Mercy which God vouchfated to tliefe Nations, ia
fending the Patriarchs to fojourn amongft them
and
thuc wondeifui Judgement upon Sodorn and Gomorrah^
to bring them to Repentance, and prevent that Deftru6tion which was at lafl brought upon them
After
{o long and great Provocations, thefe Nations were
not unavoidably to be extirpated ; but the Ifraelites
were, in the firft Place to proffer Peace to them ;
and if they refu fed to accept of Peace, then they were
to proceed againfl: them in the utmofb Extremity ;
which appears from Beut. xx. 10, i^c.
For after a
general Command to offer Terms of Peace to the
Cities which they fhouid go to fight againft
and if
they refufed it, to fmite every male thereof with the edge
'Thus fjj alt
of the fword^ f 13. it is added, f 15.
thou do to all the cities that are very far from thee^ which
Sevt_

m

*,

*,

:

•,

cities of thefe nations.
But of the cities of
which the Lord thy God doth give thee for an
inheritance J thou fJjalt five alive nothing that hreatheth ;
hut thoujhalt utterly deftroy them^^c. where it is evident,
that what concerns their making Propofals of Peace,
was to be underftood in general of all Nations with
whom they fhouid at any Time have War. But then
in their dealings with them upon a Vidory, after their
Refufal of the Peace offered, they were to diftinguifli between the Canaanites and other Nations For the ^ Ca-

are not of the
thefe people^

:

F

3

naanitei

^oi

^
Ji pacem abnuerent in Willis quidem voluntariisy quee Ifraelitiejujdpleba/it adverjUi relijuas Natiorics y omncs gladio peri-

ir.chaniuyy
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-naanltes

were to be

if they Ihould rebut all, except the Males^ were
to be Ipared of other Nations, though they were overcome, after they had refafed to make Peace with them
And the Terms of Peace to be propofed, were. That
they fliould become Tributaries, and Profelytes, fo

je6l

Terms of Peace

utterly deftroyed^
;

own and Worfhip the True God, and then
the Reafon for their Extirpation ceafed ; which was.

far as to

That

thefe Idolatrous Nations might not teach the
Children of Ifrael to do after all their abominations^ which
they had done unto their Gods^ Deut. xx. 1 8.

When

the

Men

of

Ifrael tell the Giheonites

,

Per-

adventure ye dwell among us^ and how fball we make a
league with you? Jofh.ix. 7.
This is to be underflood

of a League with them upon equal Terms, not of a
Peace , whereby they might become Tributaries
Deut. xx. II. And therefore the Gi/^^^^/zf/c-j immediately anfwer'd and faid to Jofiua , IVe are thy Servants,
Jofli. ix. 8. that is, Do with us as you pleafe, at leafl
grant us our Lives, though not upon any other Terms
of a League, yet on Conditions of Servitude and we
find the Peace and the League difcinguifhed, Jojh. ix.
15. But this fraudulent Way of getting into a League
•with the Ifraeiites, if it had not been for the Oath,
which fecured their Livss to them, had forfeited that
Right which otherwife they might have had to their
Lives, by a Peace fairly obtained and they loil all otber Advantages of the League, but only the fecuring
their Lives. In the^ Jerufakm Gemara it is written, that
Joflma made Three Propofals to the Canaanites, viz.
That they might either leave the Country, or be admitted into a League upon Conditions of Peace , or
prepare them felves for Battle; and that the Girgafmtes
being terrify'd by the mighty Works, which God had
:

-,

mebantur exceptis mulieribus

lum feptcm
Cinclliat. in
^

Nattor.ibus

Deut.

,

iff

•par'vulh

:

nt in

etiam hi occidebantur,

qute gercbantur
McnalT. Ben. Ifr.

lis

Qii. 8.

Sdden, de Jure Natur.

& Gen. 1.6.

c.
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1

for the Children of Jfrael^ fled into Africk^
making a League with them, ftaidin the

the Gibeonites

Land, and the thirty one Kings {Jojh. xii, 24.) who
would neither fly, nor accept of Terms of Peace, were
flain in Battel. ^ Maimonnides Cays^ that EmbafTadors had
been fent to the Gibeonites^ as well as to the refl: of
thofe Nations , and that they had rejedled the Propofals of Peace, and upon that Account fhould have been
dellroy'd; but hearing afterwards of the wonderful
Succefs of the Arms of the Ifraelites, and of that Law
by which they were devoted to Defl:ru(5lion, becaufe
they liad not accepted of a Peace upon the Terms propos'd ; they contrived to fave themfelves by pretending, that they liv'd at a great difliance, and were not
of the Number of thofe Nations, who had had Tenders of Peace made to them.
But xh-xitht Canaanites^
if they had fubmitted, and own'd the God of Ifrael^
were not to have been defl:roy'd, but to have been

received to Mercy, is evident from Jo/h. xi. 19, 20.
nere was not a city that made 'peace with the children of

fave the Hivites the inhabitants of Gibeon ; cill
For it was of the Lord to harden
:
their hearts^ that they fhould come againft Ifrael in battel^
that he might deftroy them utterly , and that they ??iight
have no favour, but that he might deftroy them^ as the
Lord commanded Mofes. Which necefl^arily fuppofes,
Ifrael,

ether they took in battel

God

in his jufl: Judgment upon them, for.
Provocations , had not harden'd their
Hearts, but they had fubmitted themfelves, and fought
Peace of the Children of Ifrael^ they ought to have had
favour fliewn them.
And we read, not only that Rahob and her Father's Houfe was fpared, Jof^, ii.- 13, 14.
and a Man, with his Family, upon the like account,
Judg. i. 25. But whoever of thefe Nations ^v^ efcape,
their Pofterity was not to be proceeded againll with

that if

,

their heinous

Severity

^

;

the

Cunxus L

Law

2. c. 23.

wliich

commanded

their utter

Menafll '^cn Ifr/conciliat. ia \l%^i.

F4

De.

Cu. Sfauclia*

7
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ftrudlion extending

no

farther, as

^

Grotius concludes,

than to that Generation.
T'heir Children^ that zvere left
after them In the Land^ whom the Children of Ifrael alfo
were not able utterly to dejiroy^ upon thofe did Solomon
levy a 'Tribute of Bond-fervice unto this day^ i Kings
that
ix. 21.
It doth therefore fufficiently appear,
the Canaanites themfelves, after all their Provocations againfl both the Mercy and Juflice of God ,
were not excluded from all the Benefits of Strangers
and Profelytes among the Jews and that Men of all
other Nations were encouraged and invited to become
Partakers of the Privileges of the Law of Mofes, or
to acquaint themfelves at leaft with the Service and
Worfliip of the True God, is notorious, and -s evident as any Thing in the Law and the Prophets. But
after the Canaanites had filled up the Meafure of their
'

•,

God

Almighty Power and
to do it by the
Sword of the Children of Ifrael^ rather than by Peililence, or any other Judgment, both to raife the greatIniquities,

Juftice

manifefced his

upon them

;

and he was pleafed

own People, and in
and becaufe thofe rude

er Abhorrence of Idolatry in his

the Neighbouring Nations

;

and warlike Nations could obferve the Power of God
no where fo much as in the Succefs of War. They
chiefly implored their own Gods for Succefs in their
Wars ; and when they were overcome by any People,
they concluded that the Gods of that Nation were- too
hard for their own Gods, i Kings xx. 23. iKings. viii. 34,
Whereas if they had been deftroyed by Famine or Peftilencc, they would have afcribed thefe Judgments no
more to the God of Jfrael, than to any of the Heathen
Gods. But God got him honour upon thefe Nations,
as he did upon Pharaoh and upon all his hofl^ when
Jethro faid. Now I know
than all gods \ for in the

5

that

thing

the

Lord-

wherein

is

greater

they dealt

Grot, ad Matt, v

^proudly;
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Exod. xviii. u.
Lord of Hofts^

fo often filled the

from
in

the

Old Teftament.
2. The Providence of God did fo order and difpofe oi the Jezvs^ in all their Affairs, as to afford
other Nations trequent Opportunities of becoming inftrucfed in the true Religion, and Multitudes of Pro-

felytes

were made out of

Midian

all

Nations.

forty Years, Aofs vii. 30.

Mofes dwelt in
and there married

^n ^//r?f^/7^;/ Woman, Exod, ii. 15. Numb. xii. i. His
Wife's Father, Jethro the Prieft of Midian^ and his
Family, became converted ; and "" after he had met
Mofes in the Wildernefs, he returned to make ProfeAnd the Deliverance of
lytes in his own Country.
the Children of Ifrael out of jEgypt^ magnified the
Power of God in all Countries where the Report of
a Thing fo wonderful and notorious came.
The miraculous Vidories which the Ifraelites gained over the
Canaanites^ where-ever they came, fbruck a mighty
Terror into all thofe Nations
as we fee by the Fear
of Balak, Num. xxii. and from the Speech of Rahah,
Jofh. ii. 9. and of the Gibeonites^ Jofh. ix. 9, 10. who
were glad to make ufe of any Pretence, as an Expe-,

dient to fave themfelves.
Rahab^ with her Family
and Kindred, and the Gibeonites^ were early Accefllons to the Ifraelites and Rahab was married to a Man
of Ifrael
and the Babylonian Gemara " reckons up
Eight Prophets \ who were likewife Priefls, defcended
from her: This is certain, that our Saviour himfelf
was pleafed to derive his Genealogy from her.
The
various SuccefTcs of the Ifraelites in x\\t Land of Canaan^ their Victories and their Overthrows, and the
-,

•,

miraculous Power of God vifibly appearing either in
their Defeat and Punifhment, or in their Conqueft or
Deliverance, mufl needs raife a mighty Fame and Admiration of the God of Ifrael in all thofe Countries
'
*" Targ. Jon.ith. Exod. xviii.
27.
» Lightfoor Hcbr. ^^/^Talmud. Exercitat. Hn Matt.
.

i.
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for they proclaim'd a Religious

War

upon

thefe

Na-

they deilroy'd their Images and Groves and
and the People plainly
Altars wherever they came
The
perceiv'd that their Gods could not help them.
taking of Jericho^ not by Storm, but only by the
tions

j

-,

mere Sound and Alarm of War, the Lengthening of
Day to favour their Conquefls, and the Deftru<5lion of fo many Kings by Mofes and Jojhua^ were
undeniable Evidences of a Divine Power, and mufl awaken Men to make Enquiry into that Religion which
could infpire fuch Courage, and work fuch Wonders.
And thefe Nations among whom the Patriarchs had
fojourn'd, and fo many Wonders and Judgments had
been wrought , were difperfs'd m Colonies over all
Parts of the World, (as 5(?r/5^r/ has proved at large, in
a mod learned and elaborate Work ;) fome of them
the

(if

we may

believe Procopius) ered:ing a Pillar in

A-

Monument of JoJhua\

Vidories, with an
frick, as a
they
were
driven out of their
that
declaring
Infcription,
° the Funic Tongue
fays
St.
him.
Jeroyn
by
Country
own
was derived from the Hebrew, And St. Auguftin iliys*.
That, in his Tim.e, the Country People about //i/?/)^,
caird themfelves Canaamtes ; and they retained their
ancient Language, which was little different from the
Bebreiv^ not only till the Days of Platttus., but even
to ^ St. Augi{fiin*s Time 3 as Saimacws, with Wonder,
And it is probably fuppos'd, that the Tynobferv'd.
darid^^ and others flyled Anaces by the Lacedemomans
and Athcmans^ v.^ere defccnded from the Anakims., who
'-

"^

ctcaped out of Pai^efline from Jcflma.
After the Death of Jojhua ^ the Ifraelites were
fubieclion to the King of Mefopoiamla eight Years;
to \^\\^ King of Moah eighteen Years, Judg. m. 8, 14*
lojiihht King of Ct^7iaan twenty Years, cbap/iv. ^, to
the MidianUes feven Years, chap. vi. 2. to the Pbili-

m

^ Lingua Punica, quae- dc H^bri^orarn fon^ibus manare dicitur^
* /isg. E: pofit.Epilh adi Rcixi.
Efaiam cap. vii»
Hieron.
In Evang. Job- Traft. J 5.
P Aug. cantm Lib. Pctil.Lzv c. 104L
^ VoCd^Idol L 3» c> 15.
^ Walt, Pi-olcg, 5.

C^^-.

m

jtmei

^—
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Years, Chap. xiii. i.
And ftill it was becaufe they had done evil in the fight of the Lordy that
they were given up into the Hand of their Enemies :

fiines forty

and upon their Repentance , a Deliverance was
wrought for thtm^Beiit. xxx. i. i Sain. xli. lo. ^^r. iii.
And when they were fo often and for fo long a
7.
time fubdued by their Enemies round about them, for
their Idolatries, and other TranfgrefTions ; and then again, upon their Repentance, were refcued from their
Pppreffions by Gideon^ and Jeptha^ and Sampfon., all
rais'd up for that purpofe; this mufl give great Occa-.
fion and Opportunity to all the bordering Nations to
know and confider that Religion, the Obfervation or
Negle6l whereof had fuch vifible Effeds upon its Profeffors
for under their Affliction, and in the time of
their Repentance , the Ifraelites declared the Caufe of
their Mifery, and made known the Power of their own
God, and the Vanity and Sinfulnefs of Idolatry And
therefore their being fo often and fo long time under
the Oppreflion of their feveral Enemies, was a merciful Providence to the Nations who had them in Subjed:ion, as well as for the Punilliment and Amendment
of the Ifraelites themfelves.
What good Ufe was
m.ade of thefe Methods of the Divine Providence doth
not appear to us, but, in all probability, it had a good
EffeS upon very miany as we find it had in one remarkable Inflance of a little Maid, who being taken
Captive, was the Occafion of the Cure of Naaman^s
Leprofie, and of his Converfion to the Worfbip of
the True God, Vv^ho before was known to him by his
Name Jehovah^ 2 Kings v. 1 1 The Prophet Eiifija
was well known by the Syrians to be a Prophet, and
Ben-hadad fent to enquire of the Lord, by him, chap,
viii. 8.
Rahfijakeh fpeaks in the J^-ix;; Language, and
pretends a CommiiTiori from the Lord, that is, from
Jehovah^ the God of the Jews^ when he came agiiinfl
:

:

\

.

JerUfaleniy Ifa. xxxvi. lo^ ii.
God himfelf appeals
to the Knowledge of Sennacherib King of yljfyna ;
Hafk
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Haft thou not heard long ago how I have done it, and of
tif?ie,
that I have formed it, Ifa. xxxvii. 26.
And Rabbi Shemaiah and Rabbi AUalion are ^ faid to
have been Profelytes of Right eoufnefs, of the Pofterity
of Sennacherib.
The Prophet Obadiah is probably
thought to have been a Profelyte of Idum^a ^ Pharaoh Necho, King of ^gypt, alledges God's Command,
when he came to fight againft Carchemifh, 2 Chron,
XXXV. 21, 22.
But our prefent Enquiry is not fo much what the
Effect was, as what Means were afforded of Salvation
For though it be requifite that the True Revealed Religion fhould be publifhed to the World; yet
it is not neceffary in order to prove the Truth of a
Religion, to fhew that obilinate Men have taken notice of it, fo far as to confider and believe it ; becaufe
it is not neceflliry th.it God fhould force his Laws upon Men, but only tnat he fhould difcover them, and
afford Men fufficient Means to know them, and beancient

:

come

the better for them.

To

proceed then
The Philiftines were in a wonConfternation , when they underftood that
the Ark was brought into the Camp, i Sam. iv. 7, 8.
And when it was taken by them, it was more terrible
to them, than the Enemy, if he had conquered them,
could have been. They were tormented with Difeafes
and Plagues, whercfoever the Ark was carried ; and
their God was fo little able to help them, that he fell
:

derful

down

before it, and was broken in Pieces
whereof
they retained a Memorial in the Worfliip of him ever
after, in not treading upon the Threfhold of Dagon,
in Ajhdod, becaufe he had loft the Palms of his
*,

Hands, by

filling upon it, i Sam, v. 4, 5.
And the
fending back the Ark, with the TrefpafsOffering prefcribed by their Priefts and Diviners, at

Manner of
""

I.

^ Lightfoot
^

Munli

Harm. Luke

in Abdias.

c.

i

.

iv.

i

:;./>.

612.

,

..

.
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I

I

W
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Demand

of the L.ords of the Philiftines was a manifefl Atteftation to the Power of the God of Ifrael
Wherefore then (Hiid they) do ye harden your hearts^ as
the Mgyptians and Pharaoh hardened their hearts ? When
the

he had iirotight wonderfully a?nong them^ did he not let
the People go^ and they departed^ i Sam. vi. 6.
The
at lafb, received a miraculous

Philiftines^

by Thunder,

i

And

Sayn. vii. lo.

Overthrow

thefe were fo re-

markable Judgments, that they muft be

left without
Excufe, who did not forfake their Idolatries, and
hirn to the Living God, who had thus manifefted
himfelf amongfl them.

all

The Urim and "Thummim

was confulted upon anygreat Undertaking, whereby God returned his Anfwer, and oftentimes, before the Battle, gave AlTu"^
furance of Vidory.
Jofephus fays, the Anfwer was
returned, by the fhining of the Stones in the HighPrieft's Breaft-Plate,

in

""

fuch a Manner, as that

it

was

People flanding by ; and that many
of the Heathen, who had been Witnefles to it, called
vifible to all the

it

the Oracle.

The

miraculous Vi6lories of Saul^ and Jonathan^
and David's Stay with Achifh King of
^

and David

the Philiftines at Gath ^ and the Favour and Confidence which he gained with that King, gave the Canaankes ftill repeated Opportunities and Motives to
Converfion and Repentance ; and we may obferve
Achifh^ in Difcourfe with Z)^'7;zW, nientioning the Name
of the Lord, or Jehovah., and fwearing by his Name,
I Sam. xxix. 6.
V/hich fhews the infinite Mercy
and CompafTion of God towards this People devoted
to Deflrudion, in that he would not take them -away
fuddenly, but by little and little, giving them Space
for Repentance ; and turning that, which might feem

" Judg.

^Wxxx.

i.

7,

I.
i'.

/7;;.j'

XX.

1

8, 23,

26.

i

Sam.

w Jofcph.

xviii. 6.

Anticj.

1.

and

xxiii. g.

3. c. 9.

to
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to rafh Judges a hard Fate, into a
both to themfelves and others.

means of Salvation

David extended his Conquefl far and near, and
was renowned throughout all thofe Countries: And
the fame of David went out into all lands \ and the Lord
all Nations^ i Chron. xiv.
delivered
him out of the
had
17.
Hand of all his Enemies, he makes this Refolution,
Lordy among
"Therefore I will give thanks unto thee^
thy 'Name ,
unto
Praifes
will
and
fing
Heathen
,
the

brought the fear of him upon

And when God

Declare his glory a2 Sam. xxii. 50. Pfal. xviii. 49.
Say aQnong the Heathen^ his wonders among all people.
mong the Heathen , that the Lord is King^ Pfal. xcvi.

was brought with great
3, 10. And when the Ark
and folemn Joy, from the Houfe of Ohed-Edofn^ the
Pfalm of Thankfgiving on that Occafion has the fame
Exprefiions ; Declare his glory ariiong the Heathen^ his
Let the- Heavens
marvellous Works among all Nations,
he glady and let the Earth rejoice^ and let Men fay amo7ig
theNationSy the Lord reigneth^ i Chron. xvi. 24, 31. He
knew this to be the Defign of God, in the Difpenand accordingly he made
fations of his Providence
effedl, that in the begood
this Ufe of it, with fo
Strangers or Profethe
Reign
,
ginning of Solomon's^
an hundred a?id
be
found
to
were
lytes in the Land
and
three
thoufand
a7td
fix hundred^ 2
thoufand ,
•,

fifty

who were alP Men fit to be employed
and the reft muft be
in the building of the Temple
number, reckoning
that
exceed
to
much
fuppofed very
Chron.

ii.

17.

;

both Sexes, of all Ages.
In Solomon^ Reign, the Kingdom of Ifrael became
yet more famous and flourifhing ; Hiram King o^Tyre
held crreat Correfpondence with him: And Kimchi^
and after him Dr. Lightfoot ^ underftands by 2 Chron.
Avry?, Numsravit
y

omnes

viros profelytos-

Ughttoot Chorograph. Decad,.

<?;?

^/.

Mark,

c,

6.

§2.

p.

3x1.
Vlll.

8
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that Hiram gave Cities to Solomon
Land, who placed Ifraelites in them and

in his

viii. 2.

he,

-,

own

in like

manner, gave Cities to Hira?n in Galilee^ i Kings ix.
in Confirmation of the League between them. The
1 1
Letters which pafled between Solomon and Hiram
* were extant in the time of Jofephus :
and from his
.

time,

down

to ^heopbilus Antiochenus.

Lord God of

the

Hiram

hlejfed

made Heaven and Earthy
7. which fhews, that he

Ifrael, that

1 Chron. ii. 12.
i Kings v.
h^d a true Notion and Senfe of Religion. And T^'yre
was a Place of great Trade and Commerce, Ezek. xxvii.
from v/hence the Jews were afterwards fold to the
Grecians Joel iii. 6. There was no place of greater
^

more Colonies, or greater,
or into more diflant Parts of the World ; and therefore
none could be more proper to eflablifh a Correfpon^(•Jfijdence with, from whence Religion might be better
propagated.
The Queen of Sheha came to fee the
^ Glory of Solomon's Kingdom, i Kings ix. 10. and blefr;-,< feth the Lord his God, chap, x. 9. who, according to
^
Jofephus^ was Queen both of ^gypt and ^Ethiopia.
His Wifdom was every-where magnified And there
came of all the people to hear the wifdom of Solomon, from
all kings of the earth, which had heard of his wifdojn, chap.
Traffick, nor that fent out

y

i

:

iv.

34.

All the earthfought

to,

Solomon,

to

hear his Wf-

dom, which God had put in his heart, chap. x. 24. His
Dominions were exceeding great
He reigned over all
the kings from the River (Euphrates) even unto the land
of the Philiftincs, and to the border of ^gypt, 2 Chron.
ix. 26.
The Trade and Correfpondence of the Ifraelites with foreign Nations was mightily advanced
in his time
their Trade extended as far as ^arfhifh
:

-,

and Ophir,

^arflfifh

is

trandated Carthage, by the Sep-

tuagint, Ifa. xxiii. 6. but
in Spain

,

though

is

fuppofed to be TarteJfuSy
^
thought it be in the

St. Jeroju

Thooph. ad Autolyc. 1. 3. p. 254.
^ Hier in Jon. c. i. initiQ.
*

^Ji^feph. Antlq.

1.

8.c. 2.

Indies,

8o
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And

Oph'ir was, as

many

learned

Men

think,

in the Indies^ beyond the River Ganges^ in Pegii^ or at
leail, Solomon's Merchants did trafhck with the hdiOthers have imagians that came from thofe Parts.
ned Opbir to be Zephala, or Cephala, in Africa^ towards
the Cape of Good Hope : Some think it to be Ceylon^
or Sumatra \ fome are of Opinion that it was in America \ all are agreed that it mull have been in fome
very diilant Part of the World ; and where-ever it
were, the Traffick and Dealings which the Ifraelites
had there, was a great Opportunity to the Heathen to

become

inftru6led in

the

True Religion.

The
by

Traffick and Voyages by Sea, and Expeditions
Land, in Solomon'' s Reign, rendered the People of

Ifrael highly renowned, and caufed their Laws and
Cuftoms and Religion to be much obftrved and enand even the Marriages of Solomon with ^|u|^
quired into
Pbaraolfs Daughter and other Strangers, queilionlefs,
through the Mercy of God, might prove an happy ( «
',

V^

Occafion of divulging the true Religion, and regain"^Jj^
ing many from Idolatry, in j^gypt^ and other Parts >
of the Y/orld For all his Wives were made Profelytes V\
before he married them (as Sampfon\ likewife had >
been) though afterwards they not only fell away to \
their former Idolatries, but feduccd Solofnon himfelt
into them.
The Gentiles were fo forward to become ProfelyteSy
^ in the Reigns of David and Solomon^ that their Sincerity became fufpefed ; and the Jews tell us , that
the Sanhedrim would admit no Profelytes^ in the Days
of David^ left they fliould be induced to it by Fear
nor in the Days of Solo?non^ left the Glory of his Kingdom fhould have been the Motive to them to profefs
Neverthelefs , great
the Religion of the Ifraelites,
Numbers were received privately by Baptifm, the
Sanhedrim neither rejecting nor admitting them.
:

*"

c

Maimonid. dc

Profclyt. § 15,

1

6.

^

Akimonid.

ib.

Jt

of the Chnft'tan Religion.

.

8

It is the Obfervation of 'Tbeodoret^ and of St. Je-rom^
upon Exek. v. 5. that God placed Jerufalem^ the Seat
of the Jew'ijh Government, in the midft of the Na
tions, that it might be a Direction to the Heathen in
Matters of Religion ; from whence, as from the
Centre, Light might be communicated to the farther
But the Diviiions and Calamities
Parts of the Earth.
of the People of Ifrael^ the Deftru6lion of their City^
and Difperfion of their whole Nation, contributed as

jnuch to the Propagation of Religion, as their greateft Profperity could do.
The Divifion of the Ten Tribes, after the Death
of Solomon^ and the Eredion of the Kingdom of Ifrael^
diftind; from that of Jiidab^ with the many Leagues

and Wars which thefe two mighty Kingdoms had
with the Kings of jEgypt^ and Syria^ and Babylon^ and
with other Nations, could not but exceedingly conduce to the divulging the True Religion in the World,
and give Opportunity to the Prophets to declare their
Prophecies, and work their Miracles among the HeaOne of
then^ as we find they did in many Inflances.
the greateft Cities of the World was converted by Jo-^
nah\ Preaching. Upon the Failing and Prayer of Je^
hojhaphat ^ a very numerous Army of Moabites^ and
Ammonites^ and other Nations, according to the Predidiibn of Jehaziel^ deftroyed one another: And the
fear of God was on all the kingdoms of thofe countries ,
when they had heard that the Lord fought againft the ene^
mies of Ifrael^ i Chron. xx. 29. Hezekiah being diftreffed by Sennacherib^ prayed to God for Deliverance
out of his Hand that all the kingdoms of the earth may
-,

know

that thou art the

Lord God^ even thou

only

:

And his

Prayer was anfwered, not only in the Deliverance, but
in the manner of it; which was fo v/onderful, that
all muft know,
and be aftonifhed at it ; for that very
Night the Angel of the Lord went out^ and fmote in the
canrp of the AJJyrians an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand^ 2 Kings xix. 19, 35.
Whi'ch was the fulfilling
''
Vol. I.
of
G
•
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of the Prophecy of Ifaiah^ deliver'd to Hezekiab, in a
MefTage to him from God, in Anfwer to his Prayer :
And Sennacherib returned to Nineveh and there fell by
the Sword, as the fame Prophet had foretold, and
And afternever came before Jemfalem^^ 7, 33, 37.
wards Ambaffadors came from the King of Babylon
to enquire of the Wonder , or Miracle , that was
wrought in the recovery of Hezekiah from his Sicknefs,
And at laft, the Captivity of the
I Chron. xxxii. 31.
Years
feventy
in Babylon^ made their Religion
Jews for
almoft as well known there, as in Jerufalem it felf. Jeremiah had foretold the Captivity of the Jews , and
the Conqueft of all the adjacent Couutries , fo long
and fo plainly, before-hand, that all the neighbouring
Nations mufl be fenfible of it, as Nebuchadnezzar himfelf alfo was ; for which reafon, he gave a ftridt Charge
concerning Jeremiah^ to Nebuzaradan the Captain of the
Guard, who declares the reafon of their Captivity to
be, their Sins againft the Lord, ox Jehovah^ Jer.xl. 3.
And, as the Jews fay, he became a Profelyte, Their
Enemies were fenfible of the Caufe of their Deftruftion

:

neir

adverfaries faid^

we

offend

not

,

they have finned againft the Lord, the habitation

hecaufe

ofju-

even the Lord the hope of their Fathers, Jer. 1. 7.
God profefles, that he had a regard to the Honour of
his Name among the Heathen, in his Mercies vouch-

fiice^

fafcd to the Children of Ifrael, or elfe he had utterly
confumed them, Ezek. xx. 9. xxxvi. 22, 23, 36. And
the Judgments upon the feveral Nations prophefied
againft, were to this End, that they might know him
to be the Lord, Ezek. xxv. 7, 17. xxvi. 6. xxviii. 22,

23,24. xxix. 6. XXXV. 9. xxxvi. 23. xxxvii. 28. lam
a great King, faid the Lord of hofts, and my Name is
l^\itjews, in
dreadful among the Heathen, Mai. i. 14.
to
make
commanded
an open Detheir Captivity, are
becaufe they
and
Heathen
Gods
claration againft the
Prophet JeChaldee
Tongue
the
,
not
the
underftood
Language
of
the
much
them
fo
with
remiah fupplies
*,

a^

of the Chr:(imn;Reltgton.
might ferve them

as

fay unto thcm^ Jer. x.

them
Gods.

racter,

is,

'^

Ye

ye
fpeak to

i'hus JJoall
(liall

own Language, and in the Words, which
down to you, to bid defiance to their falfe
Thus did he fulfil his CommiiTion and Cha-

fet

who

the nations^
in

Th.it

1,

3

in their

now

I

for that purpofc:
1

8

vfdi'ifan^lified

Jer.

i.

and ordained a Prophet unto
Jeremiah was put to Death
Babylon^ for appearing againil

And

5.

Mgypt^ and Ezekiel

in

the Idolatry of thofe Places.
During the Captivity , ' Jehoiachim was reconciled
to the King of Babylon f^ and in great fivour with him
His 'Throjie was fet above the throne of the kings that
:

were with him f;z Babylon, 2 Kings xxv. 28. T\\^Jews
were commanded to take Wives for them^ and for
their Sons, that they might be encreafed there ^ and
not diminifhed^ (Jer. xxix. 6.) And they were not only
but were in great
confiderable for their Number
Efteem, and in Places of great Honour and Truit i
and their Religion was extolled and recommended by
The
publick Edi(5ls to all under that vafl Empire.
Almighty Power of God was manifefted by Miracles^
and by the Interpretation of Dreams and Prophecies , and
his Majefty and Honour .was acknowledged and proclaimed in the moil publick and folemn Manner,
throughoutall the Babylonian Empire, at the Command
of Princes , who were Idolaters, and were forced to
it by the mere Convidlions of their own ConfcienceSj
wrought in them by the irrefiilible Power of God,
,

JD^/z.chap.

ii, iii,

iv,

v,

vi.

Daniel had acquainted Cyrus (as Jofepbus fays) with
the Prophecy of Ifaiah^ in which he was fo long before mentioned by Name: Hov/ever, the Lord ftirred
up the Spirit of Cyrus^ by this or fome other means, to

Lingua Arameea d'lcunt Interprctes Prophetam idcirco lociituTJi
Judao} cnm Chald^is difputantes Jtre?nias injlruebat, quo*
tnodo iis refpondtndum ejjtt Lingua ChaldaicaAoravcnel. de Cap.
*»

(JJe^,

quia

Fidei,

c.

20.

G2

*

accom-
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Prophecy which had been delivered
both by Ifaiah and Jeremiah^ concerning the Refloration of the Jews^ after a Captivity of Seventy Years
And Cyrus fent forth his Proclamation, declaring that
he had received his Kingdom from God
with a
Charge to rebuild the Temple at Jerufalem^ 2 Chron.
xxxvi. 23.
And this Decree o^ Cyrus was reinforced
by D^mi and y^r/^x<?nv(?j, Ezra vi, vii. Now fo many feveral Decrees put forth in Favour of the Religion of the Jews^ and the miracplous Power and Wifdom which gave Occafion to them, and the Advancement of D^;//V/and others, and the long Life and Continuance of Daniel in that Power and Efteem, muft
leave all the Eaflern Part of the World without any
Excufe, who were not converted to the Knowledge
and Worihip of the True God. The Advancement
of Efther and Mordecai under Ahafuerus^ and of Nehem'iah under Artaxerxes^ gave the Jews great Authority, and great Opportunities of propagating their
Religion fro?n India even unto ^thiopia^ over an hundred and /even and twenty provinces
for this was the
Extent of the Dominions oi Ahafuerus^ Eflh. i. i. And
the Jews were difperfed in all the Provinces of the
Kingdom of Babylon, chap. iii. 8. And they wanted
no Care nor Diligence to improve every Opportuas we learn from the Books of Ezekiel^ Daniel.,
nity
Ezra., Nehefniah., and Efther. And the very Names of
accomplifli the

,

-,

•,

fuch Perfons are enough to convince us, that that part

of the World could want no Means of Converfion
Confefs him before the Gentiles^ ye Children of Ifrael for
:

;

he hath fcattered us

avioyig

them

:

There declare

his

and extol him before all the living : Eor he is
our Lord., and he is the God our Father for ever.
In
the land of my captivity do I praife him., and 'declare his
might and majcfty to a finful nation., Tob. xiii. 3, 4, 6.
This was the Practice of pious Men among the Ten
Tribes, of whom fome were likewife in great Place
and Authoritv, chap. i. 13, 21, 22.
greatnefs.,

And

^

of the Chrtjhan Religion.
And

as

th-p.

Ten Tribes were

firft

carried

8 j

away Cap-

Tribes of Judab
and Benjamin^ all but a tew, in Comparifon of the other Trioes, remained in the Places of their Captivity, and many of ^ thofe Two Tribes alfo choie rather to continue in the Territories of Babylon^ than
forfake the PoflefTions which they enjoyed there
It
is fjppofed, that not much more than half of them returned
And there were afterwards three celebrated
Univerfities ^ of the Jews in the Province of Babylo?!^
Nehardea^ Pomheditha^ and Soria^ befides feveral other
Places famous for Learning.
The Jews relate, that
the Ten Tribes were carried away not only into Media and Perfidy but into the Northern Countries beyond the Bofphorus ; and Ortelius finds them in Tartary.
The Odiomantes^ a People of librae e^ were Circumcifed
and the ^ ScboUaft of Ariftopbanes fays, that
they were reported to be Jews.
In Procefs of Time
they went as far as Cbina.
The Reftoration of the Jews by Cyrus, who had
been fo long before appointed and named by God
himfelf for that Work, was ordained for this End that
tbey ?nigbt know, from tbe rifing of tbe fun, and frotn tbe
tive

fo,

•,

upon

the Reftoration of

tjie

:

:

'^

*,

weft.,

tbat tbere

is

no

God

befides b'lm,

Ifa. xlv. 6.

The

Conquefts of Cyrus opened a great Correfpondence
between the Nations of the World
and his particular Favour to the Jews, made them much taken
Notice of by other Nations And it is obfcrvable, that
after the Captivity, xh^Jews were never given to Idolatry ; and though they were before too much addi6led to it, yet this gave Occafion to Propbecies and
Miracles to withdraw them from it
and thefe, with
the Judgements of God which befel them for their
-,

:

-,

«

Jofeph. Antiq.

d Buxtorf.

onk&.s,
^

p.

I.

Tiber c.
681, 709.

ii.
6.

c.

MedeV

i,

Lightf.
<=

Ariilophan. Acharnenf. A6t.

Difcourfe, 20. p. 75.
Exercitat.
p. 535.

Harm. N. T.

Hier. in Zech. x.
Seen. 4.

i.

G
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Iniquities,

ot the

gave continual Maniieftations to the World

Truth of

When

their Religion.

Ten

Tribes v/ere carried from SafnariUy
and flrange Nations were tranfplanted thither in their
room, God would not fuiier his Name and Worfhip
to be quite neglected and forgotten aniongil them,
but they were forced to fend for a Priefl back again,
to teach them the fear of the Lord^ i King, xvii.
And after the taking of Jerufatem by Nehuchadnexzar^ and the Death of Gedaliah^ who was fet over
them ihat were left behind in the Land of Judah^ all
the People that were not before carried to Bahyloriy
fled intc^ jEgypt ^ Jeremiab^bdng forced along with
them, wiio there prophefied againil ^^ypt^ and foretold its Deilrudion by the Bahylomans^ Jer. xliii. And
^tlaft fulfered Martyrdom.
Tlieir going into Mgypt^
was indeed contrary to the Word of .the Lord by
Jereiniah

the

\

but the

Providence of

God

fo

order'd

things, that Jeremiah fhould be carry'd thither with,
the reft, to teititie againfl their V/ickednefs and Obllinacy, and to denounce God's Judgments upon them,
^nd upon the MgyUians^ in whom they placed their
Confidence, rather than in the Living God, and then
to die in Teflimony of the Truth of what he had delivered.

Cyrus and Darius defired the Prayers and Sacrifices
of the 7<?*zc"J, in behalf of themfelves and their Kingdoms. Alexander the Great^ Ftolemmis PhiladelphuSy
Auguftus , Tiberius , and Vitellius , knt Vi^ims to be
facrificed at the Temple of Jerv.falem^ as we learn
from Fhilo and Jcfephus. llie Jezvs conflandy offerM
Sacrifices and Prayers for the Kings and Emperors
under whom they lived, and lor their Allies and Confederates, 1 Mace ah. vii, 33. and xii. 11.
And it was
expeded of them j for the Omifllon of this, contrary
their known and approved Cuftom in all former
Times, was the thing which haflcn'd their fin^l Deftru<5tion by the Romans.

p

The
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of the

Courfe of Alexander's Vidories was fo unexpeded, fo fudden, and every way fo wonderful, that
And no Man can believe that
it alarm'd the World
this was defign'd by Providence only to gratify the
Ambition and Vanity of a rafh Youth, but to open a

The

:

Way for a Communication between the feveral parts
of the Earth, to the Benefit of Mankind, in the Imand when this
provement of all ufeful Knowledge
Work was done, he was no longer the fame Man he
had been before, but foon refign'd his Conquefts with
•,

his Life.
It is obfervable, that Alexander was exceedingly addicted to t Learning, that he had Philofophers with him,
and defign'd to introduce the Greek Tongue, by his
Conquefts, and eftablifh it as the Univerfal Language.

For

when he

^

left

the

Mother and Children of Darius
them Inftrudors in

at Sufa, he took care to appoint

He

ereded about feventy Cities amixing Greeks with the
Natives, and order'd thirty thouf^nd Boys to be eWhich had its Eifed
ducated in the Greek Learning
to fucceeding ^ Ages.
Pliny acquaints us, that Alexander was in Jud^a,
He is faid by "" Jofephus , to have gone to the Temple at Jerufalem^ and otfer'd Sacrifice, and to have
beeh mightily encouraged in his Enterprize againft
Perfia, by the Prophecy of Z)^/2/>/ : He remitted the
Tribute of every feventh Year, in which, by their
Law, they were obliged not to fow their Ground ;
^ which was afterwards remitted to them likewife by
the Romans: He granted the Jcws^ who in great

this

Tongue.

mong

^

the Barbarous Nations,
'

:

^

Numbers
-j-

lifted

Army

themfelves in his

Cic.pro Archia.

8

p. 31; 4. § 6.

,

the free

Diodor. Sic.

1.

Ex-

17.

'Id. in Vit. Alex.
k
fibi volunt in mdiis Barbarorum Regionibus Graca urhes ?
^dd inter Indos Perfafque Macedonicus Jermo ? Sen. Conlbl. ad
"^ Jofeph. Antiq. 1. ii.
Hiil. Nat. 1. i 2. c. 25.
Helv.
*»

Plut. de Fortun. Alex. Orat. i.

^id

I

c. ulc.

^ Ibid.

1.

14.

c.

17.

'

G
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of their Religion, and promifed to grant the
iame to the Jews of Babylon and Media and thofe of
Safihallat's Fadion, who followed him into Mgypt^ he
ercife

•,

placed in Thehais,
HecatcBus^ who lived m Alexander'' %T\mt^ wrote**
Book concerning the Jews^ in which he took No-

3

of their great Zeal for their Law ; which he
proves b/ tnis Inftance, That when Alexander repaired
the Temple o^ Belus at Babylon^ his Soldiers, who
were Jews^ could by no Means be brought to help
forward that Work j and at lall the King excufed
them. He related, that Hezechias the High-Prieft of
the Jews^ a Venerable Man of about Sixty fix Years
of Age, of great Prudence and Experience, and
withal very eloquent , whom, he knew and had converfed with, was one, amongft others, who followed
Ptclemceus Lagi, after the Battle at Gaza, in which
he overcame Demetrius Poliorcetes. He mentioned likewife, t\i^t Mofollamusd, Jew, marching with him, when
the reft made a Stand, by reafon of a Bird, the Stay
or Flight whereof, the Augur faid, was to be a Direction to them in their March, fhot that Bird in the
Sight of them all, and defended what he had done,
tice

And indeed, the Jews wanted neither
Zeal, nor Wit, nor Courage, upon every Occafion, to
appear in behalf of their own Religion, againft the
Superftitions and Idolatries of the Heathen. This Pook
by Argument.

was extant in the Time of Jofephus, who
Reader to it, and remained till ^ Eufebius^^
Time, who cites a large PalTage cut of it, in which
this Af5lion of Mofollamus.
is related
And Jofephus
appeals to the Letters of Alexander the Greats and of
JPtole7na;us Lagi, and the Kings of AEgypt his Succeffors, in Favour of the Jews,
of

H-;cata:us

refers his

o Jofeph. contra Ap.

1.

i. p.

P Euleb. Prsepar. Evang.

fomamus

b^ a Mijiake.

Hofbllam,

I

Chron.

ix-

1.

1048.
9. c. 4.

^ifr.
Iff

Eufebius,

/je

The Hcirtzu Name Melhullam
7,

cs'f.

^

is

is

MoLXX.

called

in the

When
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When

PtolemcBUs Lagi

'^

took Jerufakm^ he trans-

planted ilitjews in great Multitudes into j^gypt^ putting m.^iiy of them into his Garrifons, and allowing
them eci'jal Privileges with the Macedonians j by

which Encourag-ment, many, befides thofe whom
he tranfported, voluntarily went to dwell there. And
the C ntiv.\<^ of that Nation, fet at Liberty by Ptole^
And befides the
7n(E: s Phiiaddphus^ were 120000.
fignal Favours jmd Honours bellowed upon the Jezvs,

by

(who

PtrAcfnceus Philadelphus

Holy Scriptures

like wife caufed

to be tranllated into the Greek

the

Tongue,

wliich was an exceeding great Furtherance to the Pro-

pagation of Religion) ' Seleucus Nicanor granted rhem
the Freedom of Antiocl\ and of the Cities which he
had founded in Afia^ and the Lower Syria ; and thefe
Privileges remained to them 'till Jofephus^s Time, after
all which the Jews had done to deferve to be deprived
of them.
Antiochus the Great fent forth his Letters and Edicts,
which are to be i^tn in ^ Jofephus^ in Favour of the
Jews^ more efpecially in what related to their Religious Worfhip.
And Seleucus^ Son to this Antiochus^
after his Father's Example, out of his own Revenues,
bore the Cofl belonging to his Sacrifices, 2 Mac, iii. q,
Antiochus Epiphanes himfelf, at laft, under the avenging Hand of God upon him, for all his impious Cruelties, acknowledged himfelf puniihed for his Sacrilege
and other Mifchiefs committed at Jerufalem^ i Mac.
vi.

12,

13.

and

2

Mac/\x,

17.

when he' befieged Jerufalem^ not
Truce for Seven Days , during the

Antiochus Pius^

only granteci a

*

Feaft of 'Tabernacles^ but fent rich and noble Pfefents
for Sacrifices ; and a Peace being concluded upon ho-

nourable Conditions, with regard particularly to ReJoannes Hyrcanus accompanied A?itiochus

m

ligion,

^

Jofeph. Antiq.

I

Ibid.

J.

1.

13. c. 16.

12. c. i,

2.

Plutarch.

r

Ibid. c. 3.

Apophthegm,

p. 184.

^ Ibid.

Edit. Par.

his
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Expedition

his Parthian

falling the

Army

Day

;

and the Feaft of Pentecoft

after the Sabbath^ Antiochus ftopt his

two Days, for the fake of the Jews,
LacedcBmonians claimed ^ Kindred with the
Jews^ and ^ are fuppofed to be partly defcended from
Abraham by Hagar or Kethura^ and partly from the
thofe

The

who

of Jojhua^ and both
and Romans enter'd into
Leagues with them, which from time to time were
continu'd and renew'd.
Jofephus mentions a Pillar
Canaa7ntes^
*

They and

fled

for fear

the Athenians

then fbanding at Alexandria, containing the Privileges
' granted to the Jews by Julius Ccefar^ ^ whofe Death
great part of
was much lamented by that People. ^
i'lber
the
was
inhabited
by
Jews , and
the City beyond
granted to
Freedom
of
the
City
had
the
moft of them
far as to
fo
obferves,
that
they
prevail'd
^Bio
them.
other
Rethemfelves.
And
no
when
make Laws for
ligion was tolerated, except thofe eftablifh'd by the

A

I^aws of the Empire, the Jews only had Allowance for
a free Exercife of their Religion even in Rome it felf;
and for this and many other Edicts and Decrees of the
Senate in favour of the Jews^ Jofephus ^ appeals to
theTables of Brafs then extant, and preferv'd in the
Capitol and other Places, in which they were engraven ^ Moil of which Decrees are wanting in theprinted
Editions of Jofephus, but are inferted in the MSS. Copies, and in the Old Verfion, tho' very imperfed.
:

V

1

M.1C.

c. 13.
c.

3.
^
<^

viii. xii.

xiv.

2

Mac.

"^

xi.

^

Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 13. c. 9.
y Jofeph. contra Ap. 1. 2.

Philo. de Legat. ad

Jofeph. Antiq.

1.

Caium.

14.

c,

16.

*>

I.

I.

*

Ger. VoiT. de
14. c. 16.

Idolol.

Juilin.

1.

1.

i.

36.

Suet, in Jul. Csef. c. 84.

Dio.

1.

16.0.4,^, 10.

36.
1.

19. c. 4, 6.

had dtfigrCd to publip them : ^hey are lately puhliJJj*d by Gionovius under this Title
Dccreta Romana & Afiatica pro Juda^is ad cultum Divinum per Afiae
MinorLs Urbes fecurc obeundura , ab Jofepho colleda in lib. XIV.
Archsolog. (td. male interverfa & expuiK^la in lucem publicam utilitad

If.

Voir, de Sibyl). Orac. p. 43.

liliac

Voffius

-,

temque

reftituta.

The
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The

Su^erings and Martyrdoms under i\\t Macca^
and the Refolution and, Conftancy which they
fhew'd upon all Occafions, in defence of their Religion, render'd the Je-juS renowned over all Nations
And befides, their Conquefls wtre very confiderable j
and the Advantages which accrued to Religion by reaIn the time oVJohannes Hyrcanus^
all
fon of them.
Idiim^ca embraced the Jewijh Religion.
Ariftobulus
having conquer'd great part oi Iturcca., caufedall their
JVlales ^ to be circumcis'd, and to obferve the Law of

hees

^

*"

Under Alexander Jamiceus^
teflifies.
Jews took twelve Cities from the Arabians^ and
became pofTefs'd of many Cities in Syria Jdumcea^ and
Mofes^ as Straho
^

the

which they brought over to the Profefof their own Religion, and demolifh'd Fella for
refufing to embrace it.
Thosnlcia^ all
fion

The ^ Tempb built by Sanhallat^
had marry 'd

Daughter

who

for Manajjes^

was an occafion of the
* Jofe^hus^ EmSamaritans leaving their Falfe Gods.
phanins and "f 'T^hcophylaui clear them from the Imputation of Idolatry
and ^ that they now are either Ihis

,

'

\

is a Calumny of the Jews.
The
Zeal of the Scribes and Pharifees^ though they were
Hypocrites, did exceedingly conduce to the Propagation of their Religion ; for they compajfed fea aral la7td
to mak'e one Profdyte , and fo far they were to be commended ; but then they made him two- fold more the
child of hell than themfehes^ Mat. xxiii. 15. Yet (till they
taught the necefTary Points of Doclrine, tho' in Hypocrify, and with the mixtures of Superflition.
Our Saviour commands his Difciples to obferve and do what they
hid them ^ but not to do after their JVorks.
And it was requir'd of the fathers of tlie Sanhedrin^
that they

doiaters or Saddinees^

^

«
1.

Jof.

Ant.

1.

14. c. 2.

-^Ibid.l. 13.0.19.
S Ibid. 1- 13. c. 23.
Mcad'i Dijcourje i 2.
'Epiphan. Hxr. 9. § 2.
f ///Joh.

13. c. 17.
^ See Mr.

* Jofeph. 1.9.
^

m

I

F.'Simon'j Suppl.

Cor.

xiii.

to

Leo

(?/'Modeiia.

^Li^htt. Exercit..

i.p. ^Z^,

Ihould
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Ihould underiland many Languages, that the Sanhemight hear nothing by an Interpreter ; which qua-

drln

lified

who

the Sc7-ihes and Pharifees^

afpired to

that

Dignity, to be the better able to make Profelytes,
The Jews were difperfed over all the World, but
chiefly feated themfelves in Rojne and Aie^andria^ and
Antioch^ the three principal Cities of the

Empire

•,

in

which they had great and peculiar Privileges. In
Alexandria they had Magiilrates of their own, "" and
lived under a peculiar Government by themfelves. In
-^gypi they had a Temple " like that of Jemfalem^
built by Onias^ which * drew mighty Numbers of the
Jews thither, and continued lor the Space of three
hundred and forty three Years, till the Deilrudion
of Jerufalem by Titus, And after the Building of that
Te?nple^ the Bahyloman Talmud fays, that ° the Jews
in Mgypt were double the Number of thofe that came
out from thence under Mofes,
Never any other Nation had fuch various Changes and Revolutions, to mix
them with the reft of the World and never any People were fo induilrious and zealous, and fo fuccefsful
in the Propagation of their Religion. They had their
Synagogues 2Lt Athens ^ Corinth^ Ephefus ^ Thejj'alonica^ and in all the Chief Cities of Greece^ A5ls xvii.
I, 17. xviii. 7. xix. 8.
They had their Profeuchcr^
and their Synagogues for Divine Worfhip, and for
Reading and Explaining the Scriptures ; which .Men
of P all Religions were admitted to hear, in all Places
where-ever they dwelt
and in the Synagogues the
Scriptures were read in the Greek Tongue, which
was the moft univerfU Language then in the World.
Some have affirmed, that as much of the Scriptures as
was written in ^olomoyi\ Time, was then tranflated
into the Syriac Tongue \ and there is little doubt
all

•,

•,

*" Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 14. c. 12.
" Jofeph. Bell. Jud. 1. 7. c. 30.
o Lightf. Harm. p. 205.
'

Philo in Flacc.

* Hieron. in -Dan.
p

Aas

xiii.

xi.

42.
•»

but
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but that at leail part of the Bible was tranQated into
Greeks before the Time of Alexander the Great : But
the Verfion of the Septuagint became foon difperfed
into all Hands, which was made at the Command of
^

whom

likewife, and his
an Expofition of the
Law of Mofcs. The Jezvs in their Kalendar appoint
a Fafl upon the Eighth Day of the Month fehet^
which anfwers to our Twenty Sixth of Dece^nber^ be*
c^ufe the Law was then tranflated into G?rek at the
Command of this King, and ^ they add, that there
was Darknefs all over the World for Three Days
upon that account. But this muft have been a Contrivance of the Jews fince the Propagation of the
Gofpel, when they found this Tranflation cited againfl
them, and were urged by Jujlin Martyr and orhers
with its Authority.
The Jews of Alexaf^dria kept a
Day of Rejoicing, in Remembrance of this Tranflain Pbilo's Time, and " Jofephus fpeaks with Aption,
probation of the making it.
But ^ when the Jews

Ptolemcsus Philadelphus

Father,

^

;

to

dedicated

Ariftobidus

^

fent

Men

purpofely chofen, into
his Religion,

all

blafpheme Chrift and

Countries,

and

inferted

to

Im-

upon Chriftians into their Forms of Prayer
no wonder, that they fhould appoint a Fafl in Deteflation of a Tranflation, which proved fo happy an
Inflrurnent in the Converfion of many to Chriflianity.
By all thefe means , vail Multitudes of Profelytes
were made to the Jew'ijh Religion in all Parts of the
World. What Numbers there were at Rome of this
Religion, we know from the Roman Poets and Fliflorians
and we have as good Evidence of the fpreading of it in other Places.
Not to repeat what' has
been already related, nor to mention particular Per-

precations
it is

•,

q Juft.ApoI.-2.

c

6.

1.

13.

c.

I

Clem. Alex. Strom,

' Eufeb. Eccl. Hilt.
f Scali^ Ifagog.

« Jofe;h. Antiq.
I

Eufeb. Prscpar. Evang.

i.

1

9.

2.

J.

1.

12.

7. c. ulr.
t

Phil, cle Vit.

c. 2.

w

M^f.

1.

3,

jy^, DJal.

fons

'7^^^
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Note and Eminency, nor

parti-

men-

cular Cities, as Damafcus^ befides thofe already

where it more remarkably prevail'd, it is evident what Numbers of Perfons , in all Nations,
profefs'd this Religion, from the incredible Treafures
which Craffus found in the Temple of Jerufalem^ being Ten Thoufand Talents, amafs'd there by the Sums
of Gold fent from all Places by the Jews, and fuch
as became Profelytes to their Religion
And for the
tioned,

""

:

Truth of
fays,

^

this,

who

Jofepbus cites Straho^s Authority,

Jews were every where

that the

difper'd,

and

every where gain'd Men over to their Religion and
that in Alexandria they had their Ethyiarchce^ or proper Magiftrates, by whom they were governed. And
another Proof of the Multitudes o'i Profelytes made to the
Jeijc'ijh Religion, may be had from the great Numbers
affembled* at their Pajfovers^ and at the Feafts of Pen^
tecoft^ out of every Nation under Heaven.
Thus mightily prevailed the Religion of the HeIreijcs^ till their City and Temple, by a Divine Vengeance , as Jofepbus often confefles , was dellroy'd ;
and the Law it felf, with the Utenfils of the Tem•,

'^

was carried among the Spoil in Titus^s Triumph.
the Jewifb Religion had its full Period and
Accomplifliment , the Chriftian Religion , which fucceeded in the room of it, and was prefigured by it,
foon fpread itfelf into all Corners of the Earth, and is
ple,

And when

Day

preach'd among all Nations.
I proceed to confider the Propagation
of the Chriftian Religion , it may be requifie, I. To
produce fome Teftimonies of the Heathen, concerning the Jews and their Religion.
II. To Ihew, That
there have been always remaining divers Memorials

at this

But before

^ Jofeph. deBcll. Jud.
y Joleph- Antiq.l

gatione ad Caium.
a

Ibid. c. 24. p;ig.

2

1.

2. c.

14. c. 12.

25.

Vid. Phil, in Flacc. & de Le17. JSfs ii. 5.
1. 7. c

Joleph. de Bell. Jud.
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of the True Religion among the Heathen. III.
confider the Authority of the SihylUne Oracles.

9

5^

To

I. As to the Teftimony of Heathen Authors, it
were no more an Objedlion again ft what has been alledg'd, though they had taken no Notice of the Hiftory of the Jews , than it can be fuppofed to be an
Objedion againft the Truth of the taking of 'Troy^

or the buflding of Rome ^ that the Scriptures make
no mention of either of them Nor than it can invalidate the concurrent Teftimony of Hiftorians, concerning the Antiquity and Fame of fyre^ that " Homer
makes no mention of it, tho' he often takes occafion
The Greek Hito extol its Neighbour City ^idon.
ftbrians were fo ignorant of Foreign Affairs , as " Jofephus has obferv'd, that Epho?'us^ one of the beft of
them, thought Spain to be but one City and neither
Herodotus nor Thucydides, nor any Hiftorian of their
Times, made any mention of the Ro?nans. The Ro-^
man Authors are but of a very late Date, in comparifon
And the Greeks , befides their Ignorance in
Antiquity, and in the Affairs of other Nations, are
known to have been a vain People, who defpifed all
befides themfelves, accounting them Barbarians^ and
taking little notice of Ro7ne it felf before they fell under its Power.
Nothing more memorable ever befei
the Romans than the taking of their Cities by the Gauls :
this happened, fays Plutarch^ if we may credit their
Chronology, which is fo confufed in things of much
later Date, a little after the Year CCCLX, from the
h\x\\d'm^o{ Rome. He thinks an obfcure Report of
this went as far as Greece
for which he cites Heraelides Ponlicus, an Author of no Credit, as he\ confeffesj and Ariftotle ^ who faid that Lucius preferved
:

•,

:

'^

""

-,

^

Strabo

lib. 1 6.

^ Jofeph. contra
**

'0/m,>)^(^

Ap.

1.

^e

ah

f^efmrtM

t»j$

iv^a",

i.

^

Nos quoque diditant barhnroSy
fpurcius nos, quam nllos^ OpicoS
Cato Maj. apud Plin- liiil. Nat, 1. 29. c. 7.
Plutarc, in Camil,

fpptUatione fcedant
^

the
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^6

the C]ty

tho'

•,

the Prccnomeyi of Cai?iillus was

and not Lucius

Which

Mar-

an evident Argument
how little the ancient Greeks knew of Rome.
Pliny
obferves, that 'Theopbrajlus was the firft that wrote
any Thing, with ExaClnefs of the Ro7nans, and that
Theopompus^ before whom no Author had mentioned
them, only faid, that the City was taken by the Gauls \
and CUtarchus^ who next took any Notice of it, faid
only, that an EmbafTy was fent from thence to Alexander ; but Arrian ^ proves that none was fent.
The Affairs both of the Romans and Carthaginians^ before the
fecond Punic War, were but little known to the Greeks
For which Reafon ^ Polyhius found it requifite in his
Two firft Books, to give an Account of the preceding
State of Romey before he entred upon the Hiftory of
cus,

:

is

*

that

War.

Yet many of the Heathen Writers, as Jofephus fhews,
have made famous Mention of thtjews though others
have given a wrong and malicious Account of them^
•,

whom

he proves to contradid one another, and fomethemfelves.
Some, again, have omitted the
Mention of the Jews^ though they had never fo much
Occafion for it Of which he gives a remarkable Inftance in one Hieronymus^ who though he were Governor of Syria , and wrote a Book of the Succeffors
cf Alexander^ and lived at the fame Time with HecatcBUS^ both being contemporary v^it\\ Alexander \ yet
never vouchfafed to fpeak of the Jews^ of whom HecatcBus wrote a particular Book.
The general Silence
in relation to the Jews^ in the Hiftories of Alexander's, Life which are now extant, could proceed from
nothing but Envy and Ill-will ; fince it is incredible,
that a People fo very confiderable as the Jews., fhould
be the only Nation, whom he over-looked, without
requiring the leaft Submifllon from them.
But Pliny
times

:

f Plin. Hill.
*>

Polyb.

1.

1.

I

.

3. c. 9.

g Arrian. dc Expedit; Alex.

1.

viii. c.

15.

init.

'-to
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[ieltgion.

to whom we owe divers Things, omitced by the
proper Hiftorians, informs us of ylUxander^ being ia
Bemetrlus ^ Phalareus wrote an Hiftorical
Judcea,
The Works of
Account of the Kings of the Jews.
HecatcFMS^ of Demetrius^ and of many other Greek Authors, are now loft, which were written concerning
the Jevjs^ the Fragments whereof are ftill to be feen
in Jofephus^ Clem. Aley:a7idrinus^ EufeVius and others.
Of thofe whofe Works remain, Herodotns^ relating
the Vidory of Pharaoh Necho., m the Battle at Megid^, calls Jerufalem^ Cadytis by a fmall Variation, as
Dr. Lightfoot has obferved, for Kedo/J.w^ that is, the
Holy City ^ the ufual Denomination of that City.
*"
Herodotus likewife faying, that Circumcifion was ufed by the Syrians in PalcBJline^ muft mean the Jews
Tho' whea
for " all others there were uncircumcifed
he fays, that they acknowledged themfelves to have
received it from the jEgyptians^ this fhews, how much
he was mifinformed concerning them, and how juftly the Ignor*ance of Herodotus in Things relating to the
'

-,

^

:

yEgypiians^

is

by

**

Scaliger afcribed to

the Partiality

of the ^Egyptian Priefts, from whom he had his Informations For they concealed all that was difgraceful,
and told him nothing, but that which was for the
Glory of their own Nation. And this Obfervation
may well be applied to other Inftances, befides that,
which gave Scaliger the Occafion to make it ; and to
other Hiftorians^ befides Herodotus,
It is ^ probable
that. Circumcifion was introduced by J ofeph into
gypt.
The Colcht are thought to have received it from
the Ten Tribes difperfed throughout thofe Countries,
and the yEthiopians from the Pofterity of Abraham by
:

^-

Akxmdro Magna

^

c.

'^

2:;.

^

rei ibi

(injud^d)

Jofcph. contra Ap.

1.

Mark, c. 3. § 6,
Herod. 1. 2. c 104.
Grxc. Fragin. p. 1 1

Lightf. Chorog. on St.

N. T.

in

*»

in

p. 57.
Scalig. Not.

Vol.

I.

agente.

i.

H

Plin. Hift. lib. 12.

Clem. Alex. Strom,

i.

vid. Prldeaux Hid. O.
o Jofeph. contra Ap.

and
1.

i.

P GiQl. Ep. 327.
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All the Nations , of whom we have any
Account that they obfervM Circumcifion, were either
in the Neighbourhood of Pal^ftine^ or had fome Affi'
nity or Communication with the Hebrews.
Straho
mentions Mofes and the ancient Jews with Commendation
He fays , that many, in honour to the Divine Majefliy, went out of yEgypt with Mofes, rejedting the Worfhip of the JEgyptians and other Nations,
inafmuch as Mofes inftructed them , that God was not
to be worfhipped by any Image, and that he would
reveal himfeif only to the Pure and Virtuous.
He
obferves , that Mofes had great Succefs in the eftablifhment of his Government, and the Reception of
his Laws among the neighbouring Nations , and that
his SuccefTors, for fome Ages, purfued the fame Methods, being Juft, and truly Religious. Which Words,
'
Ifaac Cafauhon remarks, deferve to be written in Letters of Gold.
^Diodorus Siculus names Mofes among
" Cadmus
the chief Law-givers of ancient Times.
Milefius and Acufilaiis Argivus , the two ancienteft
Greek Hiftorians, lived but a while before the Perfia?i
Expedition into Greece.
have but four Greek
Hiftorians remaining, who wrote before the Reign
of Julius Ccefar \ and in the fir ft of them, Herodotus,
we find PafTages relating to the Jews but Thucydides
and Xenophon confining themfelves to particular Hiftories, could have no occafion to take notice of
them And Polyhius^s Hiftory is moft of it loft, who,

Ketura.

'i

:

We

•,

:

^

^ Muharum ex quadam parte Gentium^
maxime qua 'Judaa
Talajlinaque confines junt
tijque hodie populi circurnciduntur^ iff
pracipue jEgyptii iff Idumai^ Jmjnonita; iff Moabit,^, iff omnis Regio Sarrecenorumy qua habitat in folitudine
cum prater jEgyptiosy Idumaos, Ammonitas ^ iff Moabitas,
Hifjnaelkns in folitudine
comrnor antes quorum pkru?nque pars circumcifa efl ; omnes alia Nat tones in tot orbe incircumcifa fint'carne.
Hieron. in Hierem. ix. 25.
s Comment, in Strab.
' Strab. 1. 16
^ Diod, Sic.l.
ib.
i.
^ Jofeph. contr. Ap. 1. i.fub.inic.
,

^

•

I

in

of the
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Book, not only mentioned the /ezvs,
that much was to be fpoken of
it, efpecially by reafon of the Fame of the Temple^
which he deferred to another opportunity. But we fee,
the next general Hiflorians, Diodorus Skulus^ and
Strabo the Geographer, mention them with Honour.
Trogus Fompeius feems to have been one of the firfl
learned Romans that ever undertook to write a Latin
Hiftory ; for the " ancient Hiftories v/ritten by Romans even of Confular Dignity , concerning Roman
Affairs , were in the Greek Tongue
^rogus was the
in his ''Sixteenth

but faid of

Jeriifale7n^

:

firfl,

the

at leaft, that attempted an Univerilil Hiftory in

Roman Language, and he lived but in Auguftus''^
He fays fo much Truth of the Jews^ that his

time.

Miftakes are the more excufable \ fmce from an Epitome only of fo great a Work, it cannot be known

from whence they might proceed.
From his Miwe may conclude, that he had not his Informations from the Jews^ and therefore did not write par-

ftakes

tially in

favour of them.

He

^

attributes their prof-

perous and flourifhing State to a Mixture of Juftice
v/ith Religion in their Government.
He gives a very
high Character of Jofeph^ {'^ijivig^ that being through
Envy fold by his Brethren to foreign Merchants, who
carried him into Mgypt^ he foon became very dear to
the King ; that he was the firil that underftood the
Interpretation of Dreams, that he foretold a Famine
many Years before it happened, and preferved M:^ypty
by advifing the King to provide Stores of Corn againft
the time of Famine ; and that there had been fo much
Experience of the Truth of his Anfwers, that they
feem'd to be given rather by a God than by a Man.
^ Plmy fays,
Jerufalem was the moft famous City; not
wjofeph. Aiitiq.
car.
J.

5.

J.

1

C.I 4.

1.

» Juftin. Prsef.

12. c. 3.

y Jullin.

I.

36.

c.

2.

H2

Dion. HaliNat. Hiftv

« Plin.

only
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^
only of JudcBa^ but of the whole Eaft.
Tacitus himfelf gives this Teftimony of the Jews^ That they worfliipped the Supreme , Eternal , Immutable Being.
^ Bion
CaJJius fpeaking to the fame Purpofe, fays, that
many had written of the God of the Jews^ and of the
Worlhip which they paid him. But above all, Varro^
the learnedeft of the Romans^ much approved their
Way of Worfhip, as being free from that Idolatry
which he could not but diflike in the Heathen Religion.
And it is generally agreed by all, that the Religion of
the Jews was received all over the World ; and, as ^ Se""

neca exprefled

Viofi vi3forihus leges dedenint.

it,

There have been always remaining divers Memorials and Remembrances of the True Religion amongft the Heathen. The. Flood of Noah and the
Ark ^ were generally taken notice of by Heathen Hiflorians ; and the Account of the Flood of Deucalion
was ^ plainly tranfcribed from that of Noah. * Jove
11.

is

a plain Depravation of the Word Jehovah-^ and Bio^ that Mofes profefled ,
,
that he re-

dorus Siculus faid

ceived his Laws from the God l^tw, which is another
Variation from it, or from Jah^ which is a Word often
But both the Fathers
ufed in the Old Teftament.
and the Modern Criticks generally derive Jao from

And this proves the Antiquity
concerning the True God ;
Heathen
Tradition
of the
Times
would not fpeak the
latter
the
of
fmce
Jevjs
^

the

Tetragrajnmaton.

Name

much

themfelves,

lefs

communicate

Apollo Clarius being confulted to

Jao was
All, (as
»
1.

c.

*,

'

4.

b

15.

1.

^ Ibid.

Eufeb. Pnnep.

Timon.

4:.

18.

the

God
:

1.

9

1.

Dio.

6. c.

c.

1

1.

37.

II.

2.

Animal.
J<leptu7ius, Fukamis^ Apollo. Enn. Epigr.
^ Vid. VofT. de Idololatr. 1. i.e. 32.
Walton. Prolegom. 8. \ 19.
I. 2. c. 18.
in

to others.

anfwered. That he is the Supreme God of
Macrobius informs us from Cornelius Laheo

Tacit. Hift.

4. c. 31.

it

know who

Plut.

de

Fuller. Mifcell.

Solert.

1.

^ S. Aug. Civ. Dei,
Jofeph Antic]. 1. i.
* Lucian.
de Dea Syr. &
* Mercurius, Jovis,
8 Diod. Sic. 1. i.
Bochart. Hieroz. Part. i.

*

^

Macrob. Saturn.

1.

i.

2. c. 6.

which

loi
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which both fhews, that the Heai^hcn had Knowledge
of the God Jehovah^ and that the Oracles themfelves
were fometimes forced to confefs Hiin to be the Supreme God, tho' obfcurely, and under fome Difguile,
to amufe thofe to whom their Anfwers were returned ;
as here, Apollo would have him believed to be Bacchus.
So Plutarch and others thougiit him. But Tacitus rejedled this Opinion, ^ which was occafioned by the
Obfervation of the JFeaJl of Tabernacles^ and of Trum^ets^ and the Duy of Atonement in Autumn, and by
fome other Rites and their Sabbaths^ were fuppofed
to be in Honour of Bacchus^ who was called likewife
•,

Sabbus.
The Tetragrammaton^ or Jehovah., is likewife
fuppofed to be meant by the Tetra^lys of Pythagoras \
and 'EA£A€v, a Word ufed in Songs and Acclamations,
has a plain Allulion to Alleluia., efpecially with the
Addition of U as Imki\) la. The Septuagint retain the
Hebrew Word eAAyAi^, Songs or Hymns, Judg. ix. 27.
Jubilare., Feftus fays, was a Ruftick Word fignifying
to cry out , but the Tufci or Tyrrheni^ were defcended
from the Tyrians^ who were Neighbours and Allies to
the Jews,
Grotius
and others are of Opinion, that
the ^Egyptians imitated the Urim and Thummhn.
From a learned and large Account of Mr. Selden'*^
*"
upon that Subjedl, it appears, that there was a general Obfervation among the Heathen^ of one Day in
feven ; tho' Length of Time and Corruption of Manners had greatly obfcured or quite blotted out the Remembrance of the Original Inilitution
or Superfli*

•,

^ Tacit. Hiil.

1.

5.

c. 5.

Pint.

SympoHac,

1.

4. c.

Omnifio ex hts duobus locis [i£lian. 1- 14. c. 34.
appant^ Gcntei vicinai tmitatas tmrem Hebitorum
1

,*

:;.

Diod.
ut

f'olet

Sic.

1.

i.]

Diabolus

Deijimia. Grot, de Imp. Sum. Poteft. c. 6. § S! Morem hunc non
Moyfen ab Mgyptiis accepijfe, fed contra ah Hebrais ad JEg'^ptios ejje
tranjlatumy ipja ratia ij verijas exigit
Hue accedit, quod ipfmet
jEgyptii magnam religionis ii rituumfuorurn partem Chaldais, id eft^
Hebrais acceptam ftrant. If. VofT deTranflat. LXX. Interpr. c. 16.
^ Seld. de Jur. Nat. & Gent. 1. 3, c. 1 5^.

ej/e

H
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had by degrees afligned other

tion

And

Reafons for

it

and other
Authors with what he brings, which feems to imply
this

is

fufficient to

the contrary.

He

"

reconcile Jofephus

likewile holds

it

probable, that

and moft known Example of Abraham gave
occafion to the Payment of Tythes by the Greeks ,
and Romans and Carthaginians^ as well as by the Phoenicians and Arabians,
And as to the laft, he produces
an Inllance, which fhews, that they mufl have had
this Cuftom from the Hebrews : For ° in Arabia FeliXy
all Merchants were obliged to carry their Frankincenfe
to Saboia the Capital City, and there to offer the Tythe
of it to their God Sabis ; and they were permitted to
fell none till this was done,
Sabis^ as he obferves,
was a Corruption from Zaboth^ an ufual Attribute of
the True God.
It has been proved by feveral , and
is generally agreed by learned Men, that many of the
Rites among the Egyptians and other Nations were
the fame with thofe appointed by the Law of Mofes,
or very like them. But fome would have it, that
Mofes took thefe Rites from thofe Nations, without
any Proof, or pofiibility of Proof, that I can per*
ceive.
For how fhould it be proved, when we have
no Writings or Memorials of thefe Nations fo ancient
as thofe of Mofes by many Ages?
And we read in
the Scriptures, that feveral Laws were enjoin'd the
Jezvs^ becaufe they were contrary to the Idolatrous
Pra«5tices of the Heathens,, but never find the leafl Intimation that any were given them in Imitation of the
Gentile Worfhip
and it is unreafonable to imagine
that they fhould have Laws appointed in contradiction
to the Idolatrous Worfliippers, and others at the fame
time in compliance with them, when they were by a
miraculous Providence feparated and diftinguifhed
from the Idolatrous Nations , and kept forty Years in
the Wildernefs, to hinder them from all Communicathe ayicient

-,

?

Seld.

of Tithes,

c.

3.

p Plin.Hift.

1.

12. c. 14.
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tion with them, and to cure them of the Pronenefs
which they had to imitate them. If it be fuppofed,
that the Jews^ who were hated and defpifed, by other
Nations, would be very unlikely to be imitated by
them: It may be obferved, that they were not always

thus defpifed

nor

,

among

all

Nations,

but lived in

good Efteem and Friendlliip with the Mgyptiam^ 'till
a King arofe^ who knew not Jofeph
They generally
were better efteem'd 'till the latter Ages of their Government \ and then , the Reafon of their being ill
thought of, was, becaufe they were fmgular in the
principal Points of Woriliip, and refolute and zealous
in the Obfervation of it, and would make no Com:

World for they preferv'd
themfelves free from all Idolatry after their Captivity
But hov/ever hated and contemned chey
in Babylon,
might be ; yet the fame Authors who acquaint us with
it, exprefs their own fenfe, rather than the fenfe of
the reft of Mankind ; for at the fame time they tell
'US, that they gained every-where Profelytes.
The
Greeks were likewife ever defpifed by the Romans^ but
ever imitated \ and v/e have now an Example of a
neighbour-Nation , which is generally both imitated
and fpoken againft. There dkn be no other reafonable
Account given of the Agreement of fo many other
Nations with the Jews^ in their Rites and Cuftoms
but that thefe Nations, in the times of Solomon^ or
fome time after, during the fiourilliing Eftate of the
pliances with the Heathen

\>

Kingdoms of Judah and

Ifrael , or perhaps after the
Captivity, and fmce the Difperfion of the Hebrews^

had conformed thenr^elves

them.

Ntunenius the
Fythagorcean wrote, x}^2,ijannes {whom Pliny calls
Jaynnes) and Jambres^ the chief of the Magicians of
jEgppt, by their Sorceries , withftood Mofes the Leader
to

^

'^

of the Jews^ a
God.
P"

Apud. Eufeb.

1 PUn.Hift,

1.

Man

moft powerful

Praepar. Evang.

30.

1.

in his

Prayers to

9. c. 8.

c. I.
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Manner of the Paffage of the
through the Red Sea^ was retained among
the People of Heliopolis^ related by Artapanus.
Miracles were fometimes wrought among the Heathen^
by the Invocation of the God of ^ Abraham^ Ifaac
and Jacob ; and thefe and other Hebrew Names, as
Zebaoth and Adonai ^ were commonly ufed by the
Gentiles^ in their Incantations and Exorcifms, which
they retained by Tradition, though they knew not
XXit Meaning nor Original of them.
The Names of
Seraphhn and Cherubin^ of Michael and Gabriel^ were
Tradition, of the

Jfraelites

*

alfo ufed to the like Purpofes, as Pfellus fays in his
" Pliny fays,
Expofitions of Zoroafter's Oracles.
the
ufed on fuch Occafions were foreign and ineffable ^ and the fame Character he gives of the Punick

Words

Tongue, which

differed but little from the Hebrew.
Porphyry himfelf produced feveral Oracles afcribing the true Wifdom and Knowledge of Religion
^ On the
Gold Coafl of Guiney
to the Plebrews.
there is a kind of Tryal by a bitter Water, like the
Tryal of Jealoufy enjoined by the Law of MofeSy
Numb. V. 1 7. and feems to be a Remainder of it. And
in the adjacent Countries, they circumcife their Children, and reft one Day in Seven ; tho' without any
Senfe of God, or his Worfhip.
In the Kingdom of
^ One who
^ Kachemire are fevei-al Marks of Judaifm.
relating that Circumcifion , the Water of Jealoufy
and other Rites, are in Ufe with the Inhabitants of
the Gold Coaft of Guiney., fays that feveral Europeans
affert, that the Negroes ftill retain many Laws and
Cuftoms which favour of Judaifm^ and acknowledges

And

""

"^

"

p

«

«.i

Apud. Eufeb,

f Orig. contra Celf.
Beavd'ola,

Atcuauiv

III

I

Praepar.

iv

J.

i.

1.

&

.11

.

9
4.

rcXelctt';

i

»

.

I

c. 27..

Vid. Grot, ad M,itth.
otpptjToc

f^evlec.

xii.

Fr. Patric.

27.
^oroartr,

« Plin. Hift. 1. 5. Procrm. lib. 28. c. 2.
Orac.
^ Apud Eufeb. Pra^p. Evang. I. 9. c. 10.
y Damp. Voyage,
» Bern,
2 Varen. de Diverf. Gent. Rejig.
•Vol. 2.
'

jyiemoir.

Tom.

4.

^

Bofman

Letr. 10,

12,

18.
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that there are divers other Ufages

feem the fame

in

EfFedl,

among them, which
Name, with

well as in

as

fuch as occur in the Old Teflament
declares himfelf
notwithitanding to be rather perfuaded, that they had
all thele from tht Mahometans: When, at the fiime time
he takes Notice, among the reft, of their marrying
But where is this enthe deceafed Brother's Wife
joined by the Law of Mahomet P Thofe who firft
found Hebrews there, who called
travelled into China^
themfelves Ifraelites^ but knew not the Name of
^ews \ they were difperfed in divers Provinces , and
read the Pentateuch in the Hebrew Tongue, in their
Synagogues, without Points. The People of Bengala
and in Madagafcar they
retained the Name of Adam
had the Names of Adam^ Eve^ and Noah. So that
there is no Nation but has ftill had fome Memorials
The Obfervation of Nezv
of Revealed Religion.
Moons^ Years of Jubilee^ and Ctrcuvicifion^ was found
among the Americans^ and an infinite number of Ceremonies and Cuftoms (Hiys ^ Acofta ) which refembled the
ancient Law of Mofes.
They had likewife ^ a TraHornius acknowledgeth ^ that
dition of Noah^s Flood,
the Name of Jofeph was in Ufe among the Americans^
and that they frequently mentioned the Word Alleluia
in their Songs, and ufed Circumcifion ; and he fhews,
that in their feveral Languages they have many Words
* In the
from the Phcenician or Hebrew Tongue.
Reign of Darius Hyfiafpes about five hundred Years
before the Incarnation of our Blefled Saviour, ZoroaJler appeared in the World, in whofe Books are contained many Things taken out of the Old Teftament;
a great Part of the Plalms of David, the Hiftory of
•,

:

""

•,

**

c Trigaut.

^

de Chrift. Exped. apud Sinas,

Voyage de Jean.

Struvs,

7'or/7.

1.

i.

c

I2.

i.

« Jof. Acoita Hift. 1. 5. c. 27. 8cl 6. c. 2.
Ler. Hill Navig. in "Braf. c. 16. Pet. Mart. Dec. 6.

f

c.

4.

Horn, de Orig. Airi-ric, Pr?cf. & I. 2. c. 10. & 1. 4. c. 15.
^ Hyde, de Relig. Vet. Perfarum. Pride^ux. Hill. O. an4 N. T.
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Mention of Adam and
of Abraham , Jofeph , Mofes , and Solomon. He
pretended to reduce Religion to the Purity in which
Abraham taught and pradbifed it. The Name of Ahraham has for many Ages been in great Veneration
among all the Seels of Religion in the Eafi^ fuppofed
to have its Rife from the Ifraelites in their Difperfion
The Book of Zoroafter is (till
after their Captivity.
extant, and had by thofe of his Sed yet remaining in
Perfia , in the fame Veneration as the Bible is with
And it has been fhewn by Clem. AlexanChriftians.
drinus ^ by Eufeblus and "Theodoret ^ and by Modern
Authors, that the Philofophers had generally fomc
Knowledge of the Religion of the Hebrews (as it was
particularly affirm'd by Numenius the Pythagoraean,)
that the Brachmans alfo of India^ were not unacquainted with it, and that the Laws of the wifeft Heathen
Nations were taken from the Laws of Mofes. All
which would have appeared in many more and plainer
Inftances, if the Greeks had been more ingenuous and
fincere ^ if it had not been their Cuftom to ^ derive
the Names of Places from fome Hero of their own
Invention ; if they had not kt up falfe Infcriptions
if ^ Plagiarifm had not been a common thing among
them ; and if in their Hiftories they had not changed
the Names of Perfons and Places to conceal their
the Creation and Deluge, the

Eve

,

'

Thefts.

The

IIL

Oracles afcribed to the Sibyls are fo plain

fo particular, that if they fhould be admitted for
genuine, not only the Revelations made to the Jews^

and
but

be

all

the Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion^

fully difcover'd to the Heathen

nefs has been the Caufe
J'

Oi

322.

$10-4.

(Alt
*

^viccXeysiv tx
£<

why

TrccvTX

their

muft

their Plain-

Authority has been

e^eAov??^,

S'ecc>^i)^<iL>4 roi'7rif(}cf.(4.fjLoCy

But

:

ib. p.

Paufan.

^'C

Porphyrius apud Eufeb. Praepar. Evang.

1.

Phocic

^ToKi

355.

lo.c

ft£v

p.

yct^

3.

much

of the Chr'tfiian Religion.

much quefdon'd

which yet ought not wholly to be

*,

rejedled, fince the Sibylline Oracles

the

Capitol

were preferv'd in

Reign of Honor'ms^ when they
and it is not to be imagined,

the

till

,
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were burnt by Stilico :
that Juftm Martyr^ and other Chriftians , would cite
Oracles which were in the poflelTion of thofe againft
whom they cited them, unlefs they had been able to
make good their Authority. This is a Subje(5]: which
hasexercifed the Pens of many learned Men.
I ihall
Jiere fet down what appears to me moil probable upon
the Queilion, as briefly as I can.
I. It is evident from Virgil^ that in the Verfes of
the Sibyl of Cuma^ the Birth of fome Great Perfon

was foretold and from 71///)?, tliat this Perfon was to
be a King : though both in l^ully and Firgil the Prophecy be mifapply'd to a wrong Perfon. The fourth
Eclogue of Firgil contains the Senfe of the Sibyl and
however it were defign'd by him , is in moft tilings
much more applicable to our Saviour^ than to the Per•,

j,

fon whom he defcribes.
In Catiline^s Confpiracy , Lentulus flatter'd himfelf
with the hopes of being a King , from the Sibylline
Oracles.
And from the fame Oracles, as well as from
the Scriptures, it is probable the Expectation of a
^

King

,

who

Suetonius

and

fhould arife out of Judea , which both
mention, "" was fprea(J throughout

I'acitus

the Eaft,

What
ment of

fays

"Tully

[/f/?.

2.

de IDivin.'] in difparage-

much confiderable in the
becaufe that whole Book is written with a defign to difparage all Divination in general : For being an Academic, as he profefTes throughout his-Books
this Oracle,

is

not

cafe-,

of Philofophy, he ackncwledg'd no more of any part
of their Religion, than was juit ncceflary to comply
with the Laws, as he owns himfelf in divers places.
However, from him it appears that a Sibylline Ora'Tull

«

in Catilin.

Tacit. Hilt.

1.

5.

Orat. 3. Sailiut Bell. Catilin.

Sue^on. in Vcipal". c,

.4.

cle

I
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was alledged to the Purpole there mentioned ; and
Favour of Ccsfar^ and of Monarchy, if
there had been no other, was Caufe enough for ^ully
to rejedl it, and turn it to Ridicule ; who, " when this
Oracle was applied to Ptolemy King of Mgypt^ had
another Opinion of it.
2. Though the Verfes of the Sibyl of Cuma were
burnt with the Capitol, A. U. C. dclxxi. yet Virgil
exprefsly naming Cuma^ this Sihyrs^ Verfes mull be flill
cle

that being in

or fuppofed to be fo ; unlefs what he
Way or other known before the
burning of the Capitol, and was delivered afterwards
down by Tradition. Tully quotes Sibylla Erythrcoay
[lib, I. de Divin.] and if he mean the fame Sibyl
the 2^ Book, Martianus Capella fays, ° that Sibylla E-

remaining,

writes became fome

m

rythrcea and Ctunana were the fame. And in the Search
which was made for the Sibylline Oracles in Italy^
and in all other Places where there was any Probability of finding any Remains of them, after the Burning of the Capitol, it is likely her Verfes might be recovered.
For P Valerius Maximus fays, that M, Tullius (as he calls him, not Attilius) was put to Death

by

Tarquinius, for fuffering Petronius Sabinus to tran-

and whether they were dif;
perfed in divers Copies before it were difcovered, fo as
not to be fupprelTed, it is not known.
Auguftus
caufed a diligent Search to be made for the Sibylline
Verfes, in all Places where they were fuppofed to be
preferved, and thofe which were judged to be genuine,
he ordered to be kept with great Care. This was about eleven Years before the Birth of Chriil-, and from
hence Virgil feems to have contrived his Poem.
But if
they were the Verfes of fome other Sibyl, which went
fcribe the Sibyl^s Verfes

"^

under the
»

Name

of the Sibyl o^ Ciwia^

Qaemadmodum homines

Religiofi Sibyllse

Epift ad Famil. L. i. Ep. 7.
o Martian. Capcl. Nupt. Philolog.
C, I.

*i

Tacit. Annal.

1.

6.

1.

were

phcere dixcrunt. Cic.
P Val.

2.

Sueton. Aug.

after hers

c

Max.

I.

i.

31.

burnt
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ever, the

Romans

it is

not

much
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material

;

how-

had the OLa^antius fays, they

certainly thought they

'
racks of the Ciiman Sibyl For, as
allowed the Verfes of all the other Sibyls to be copied
out and publifhed, though they would not fulfer thofe
of Cuma to be read, but by Order of the Senate.
Notwithftanding all this Care, they could not keep
them concealed for we meet them often quoted by
Heathen Authors. Indeed, the Oracles in the Capitol
^ were only Copies taken from Originals which
were
:

•,

^eft
their

in

thofe Places,

own Copies

from whence the Romans had
and the Originals might
;

tranfcribed

be read, and other Copies taken, how carefully foever
the Romans kept their own.
3. It being known that the Sibylline Oracles contained Things which concerned the Kingdom of the
Mejfias^ and the Verfes themfelves being in divers

Hands, this gave Occafion to fome to make many
more Verfes, under the Name of x.\\t Sibyls^ relating the
whole Hiftory of our Saviour, i^c. But if the Sibyls
Verfes had been all burnt or loft, or if they had been
kept fo clofe, that no Body could poITibly come to the
Knov/ledge of them, without Leave from the Senate,
there could have been no Pretence for any Impollure,
nor would the Chrifbians ever have alledged them as
genuine.

Celfus objecfls

only,

'That many Things

were added to the Verfes of the Sibyls.
Not that
they were all Counterfeit, or that the Chriflians had
no Means of coming by the True Which was an Advantage that an Adverfary much lefs fubtle than Celfus
would not have omitted, if there had been any Ground
for it.
Origen replies. That it was a malicious Accufation, arid that he was able to bring no Proof of it,
by producing ancient Copies more genuine than thofe
which the Chriftians made Ufe of ^ Blondel aro-ues
:

*

Laflant. de falsa Relig.

^ Dionyf. Halicarn.
I

1.

c. 6.

4.

Origen. contra Ceir. 1.7.

Sc Epit. c. ^.

Feneftella

apud La^ant.

» Lib. 1.

ihid.

cap. 18,

very

no
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very well, that it had been the greatefl Rafhnefs and
Imprudence imaginable , and mofl deflrudlive of the
Defign at which they aim'd , the Eftabliihment of
Chriftianity , for the Fathers to cite Books, which
the Heathen were fure could never come to their
Knowledge, and which thofe, to whom they cited
them, knew to contain no fuch things as they pre" When this, fays
tended to produce from them.
*' he^ is as impudent and fenflels, as iffomej^ze?, from
*' Writings lately forged, full of Criminal Acufati*' ons
Saviour of the World jfhould
againft the
*« maintain to the very Faces of Chriflians, that he
*' found them in the NewTeftament, that the A*' poflles were the Authors of them, and that the
*« Church having always had them in her Cuflody,
** had concealed them."
He fays, '' That this and
*' much more to the fame purpofe, any Man of com*' mon Reafon might eafily perceive, and th^t Jujlin
** Martyr would have obferv'd if, if he had confider'd
*' things with more Calmnefs."
But what is there in
all the Writings of Juftin Martyr , that difcovers his
Want of Calmnefs, or rather, that does not fhew him
He
to have been confiderate, learn'd and prudent?
* is effedually
vindicated from the Miflake , with
which he has been charged, concerning the Statue ereeled at Rome , of Simo?i Magus : and a ^ probable
Account has been given, that not by his', but by fome
Tranfcriber's Miflake, Herod \% made contemporary
with Ptolemceus Philadelphus, However, every candid
Reader mull acknowledge, as well that Juftin Martyr
could not be fo far ignorant of the Age when Herod
liv'd, as that it was impolTible for fo obvious Incon-*
veniencies , as Blondel mentions , to efcape the Obfervation of Juftin or any of the Fathers, or almoll of
any other Man. If Juftin Martyr were Void of all

•»
3'

Tillemont. Memoir. Eccl.
Grabe not. in Apoi. i

Tom.

2. Part. i.

p.

340.
r*

r

Senfe

9

'

I

•

of the

Ch rift tan
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Reltgton.

Senfe and Modefty, would the reft have purfued the
fame Courfe of Folly, only to make themfelves ridiculous and odious by his Example They were neither
impudent nor ftupid Men, and that which could proceed from nothing, but a mixture of Impudence and
Stupidity, can with no Reafon or Juftice be charged
upon them and therefore they muft be allow'd to have
cited the genuine Verfes of the Sibyls.
And if the Sibyls had delivered nothing relating to
thefe Matters, why fhould any one counterfeit Verfes in
-^heir Name, rather than under the Title of any other
Oracle ?
There muft be fome Ground and Foundation
of Truth, to give any Opportunity or Pretence to the
counterfeiting of it: And the Prophecies of the Sibyls
concerning Chrift ^ muft be the Occafion of all the additional Prophecies which were fal fly afcrib'd to them.
4. Ifaac Vojfjius thought that great part of thefe O:

•,

racles

werecompos'dby

the Jezvs.

And

indeed,

Pau-

one of the Sibyls was by the Jews called
Sahha\ the fime, I fuppofe, who is mentioned by
* Milan
and by Siddas^ faid to be defcended from

fanias fays,

"^

•,

Noah^ and named Sambethe^ called the ChaldcBan^ and
by fome the Hebrew^ and alfo the Perfian Sibyl ; whom
*}• Alexander ab Alexandra calls
Sibylla Judcea ; though
% Jofephus cinno^ a Sibyl concerning the Tower of i^^x,hel^ gives no fuch Account of her, but rather fuppofes
the contrary.

Which

ophilus Antiochenus

Books.
But

,

Pafilige islikewife cited

and

is

ftill

hy

""The-

extant in the Sibylline

were only Heathen Oracles, yet there
concerning
Chrift were very plain , though not fo particular as
thofe now fet down in the Sibylline Books
both becaufe the Heathen having but few Oracles of this naif thefe

reafon to believe that the Predidions

is

•,

inPhocic. p. 328^^
Alexand. ab Alex. I.3.C. 16.

* Paiifan.

t
»

Ai

Autolyc.

lib.

2.

* ^lian.

1.

12. c. 35.

t Jofeph. Antiq.l.

i.

c

:.

Sibyl, lib. 3.

ture.
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ture, and fo many of a quite contrary Nature, it was
the more necefTary that thefe fhould be plain ; and becaufe we find, that when God, in his infinite Wifdom, faw it fitting to reveal himfelf to others, he did
it in as plain a Manner, and fometimes in a plainer,
than he did to his own People in any one Prophecy.
Thus Bahamas, Prophecy is as plain as any Prophecy of that Time at lead ; and our Saviour difcovered
himfelf more plainly to the Woman of Samaria, than
he had yet done to any of his Difciples, John iv. 26.
Not to mention the Dreams of Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar^ or the MefTage of Jonah to the Nineviles,
And as Balaam, an Inchanter or Sorcerer, delivered a
true and famous Prophecy of Chrift, and the Devils
were forced to confefs him to be the Son of God ; fo it

is

God might ordain, that
whofe Oracles were otherthe Devil's Inftruments to promote his Ends,

reafonable to believe, that

thefe celebrated PropheteiTes,

wife
fhould foretel our Savioi^r's
guftine afTures us,

^

againft

:

And

yet St. y^u-

Cumana,

but fpoke fa
that he believed her to belong to

had nothing of Idolatry

much

Coming

that the Sibylla Eryihrcea, or

it,

in her Verfes

•,

the City of God.
5. The Difference which there is between Virgil's
Fourth Eclogue, and the Tranflation of it into Greek,
is rather an Argument /^r tho.
Authority of the Sibylline Oracles, than againft it.
For Conftantine was wont to compofe his Orations and
Epiftles in Latin, and they were tranflated into Greek
by fome whom he employed in that Service And the
Author of the Tranflation tranflated only what was
properly Virgil's
but when he came to what was by
Virgil borrowed from the Sibyl, he wrote down the Original Greek, nor tranflating the Variations which Virgil
had made from it, to apply the Prophecy to his own

in Conftantine^s Oration,

*"

:

•,

Subjefl.
•

I- .
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III.
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^
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Auguil. Civ. Dci.l. i8.
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Ancients took as great a
Liberty as this in their Tranflations^ and it was the
more allowable, when there could be no D-fign or
Likelihood of Deceit in the Tranfiation of fo famous
This was but to
a Poem as that Eclogue of Virgil,
point out the Alterations which Virgil had made, and
to fhew how eafily thefe Parts of his Poem might be
fupplied from the Original Greek : And perhaps this
was a known Tranflation of that Eclogue which had
It

is

been

well

known,

made with

that

tiie

Defign.

this

Matter, to Anfwer all the Owont to be brought againil the Sibylline Oracles , fo far as the Notion here
For though the
propofed is concerned in them.
Books which we have now, contain manifefl Falfifications and Forgeries j yet there muft have been fomething real, to give a Pretence and Countenance to fo
many elaborate Forgeries of this Nature, and that
was the Sibylline Oracles mentioned in Tully^ Salluft^
may therefore conclude, that the
Virgil,, &c.
True Religion received a con fiderable. Promulgation
It

were no

difficult

ther Objedions which are

We

from

thefe

Gentiles

Oracles,,

which ferved

to

awaken

an Expedation of a King to

be

in the

born

in

'Judcea,

K\

foon as the Gofpel appeared in the

World,

like

Divine Light and Inits Propagation
fluence into all Parts of the Earth
was it felf a Miracle, and anfwerable to that miraculous Power of Languages, and other Means by which
it was accomplifhed.
'Tertullian acquaints us, ^ that it
was foon propagated beyond the Bounds of the Roman Empire ; he fpeaks of the Northern Parts of
Britain.
One, who was mod capable of knov/ing
the Riling Sun,

it

diffufed

its

•,

St. Clement,,

his Fellow-labourer, acquaints us,

^ Tertul. adv. Judasos, c.
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Paul went as far as the Weft , according to the
Geography of thofe Times, extended. Which fhews,

^t,

that he accomplifh'd his Intention {Ro7n. xv, 24, 28.)
And it is probably fuppos'd, that
of going to Spain,
he landed in Britain , and made fome flay here in his

And we know

PafTage.

it

receiv'd as early a Pro-

more remote, being preached by St. Bartholo77iew ^ to the Indians^ by St. 'Thomas
to the Parthians,, and to the Scythians by St. Afidrew,
^ St. Thomas preached likewife
to the Indians^ and
In ^ general we are
St. Matthew to the Perfians,
told, that the Apoflles preached to the Perfians^ Armenians^ Parthians, Scythians , Indians , and Britans ,
pagation in other Places

to the Indians, ^Egyptians, and ^Ethiopians, that they
preached not only to all under the Roman Empire,
bur to the Scythians, the Sarmatians, the Indians, the
'

^-

^Ethiopians,

the Per/tans

the Seres

,

,

(Chinefes) the

Hyrcanians , the BaElrians , the Britans , the Cimhri,
The Eunuch
the Germans, and in fhort to all Nations.
Treafurer to Candace Queen of ^Ethiopia , being converted and baptized by St. Philip, returned and preachwhereby St. Cyril of Jerufalem
ed the Gofpel there
^

:

obferves, that Prophecy of the Pfalmift was fulfilled,
]Ethio^\2i Jhall foon ftretch out her hands unto God, Pfal.
Ixviii. 3

1

the Chriftians were more
numerous in all the known Parts of the World, than
the Jews and Heathens together. " Theodoret fays, that
but very few Gentiles, Three or Four, in comparifon,
continued in their Infidelity, and that they valued
themfelves upon being fingular , and not led away

In

time,

St. Auguftin'^

""

with the Multitude And we have reafon to believe,
that the Zeal of the Apoflles, and their immediate
:

f Eufeb. Hift.

L3.C.

I.

g Ambrof. in Pfal. xlv.

&1.

5.

^

CIO. Socr. 1. i.e. 19.
Dem. Evang. 3 c 7.

Eufeb.

I.

.

^ Id. Tom. 4. Serm. 9.
Theodoret. Tom. i in Pfal cxvi.
»" St. Aug. deUtilit. Crcdendi, c.7.
1
Catech. 17.
n Theodoret. in Pfal. Ixv. 7.
*

.

.
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y

Difciples and Followers, had carried the glad Tidings
of the Gofpel farther , than either Ambition or Avarice it fclf,* 'till of late Years , had made any Difcoveryi which Tertullian likewife fufficiencly intimates.
° Le Coinpte thinks, that St. nomas in Perfon, or by
his Followers , propagated the Gofpel in China , becaufe the Indians had then great Dealings with the
Chinefes^ to whom ^ he fays, almofb all India was
Tributary.
And the Chrillian Religion, which had
anciently been preached throughout the Eaft^ received
*an additional Propagation under Ta?nerlane , in the
beginning of the Fifteenth Century.
For that mighty Prince , who conquered the Mufcovites , brought
China under his Power, and by his Viclories over the
Turks ^ eftabliflied the Greek Emperor in his Dominions, and fubdued Mgypt^ had with him many Chriftians fkilful in feveral Arts and Sciences, whom he
brought from all Places where he had been with his
Armies, or who had been recommended to him.
Axalla a Genoefe^ who had been bred up with him,
was a Chriftian^ and in great Favour and Authority
under him. The Chriftians were his bed and chiefeft Soldiers , upon whom he moft relied ; he repofed
as much Truft and Confidence in them, as in his Natural Subjedls, and more than in the moft zealous
Mahometans, He gave out Orders all over his vaft
Empire, that Chriftians Ihould have the free Exercife
of their Religion, and that Chrift ftiould be honoured
and reverenced by all Men \ and the Chriftian
Ihip was daily performed in his Army.
This Emperor had in his Dominions many Countries, where
the Inhabitants were all Chrijiians, and he-, commanded that the Chriftians fhould be every where
ufed with as much refpedl and elteem , as thofe of
the Mahometan Religion.
All which is ^ related in

Wo>

c

Le CoupieV Memoirs,

Sandlyon.

c 2,

p.

^ Hiji.

346.

/Tamerl. by
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I
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'
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1

the moft authentick Account that has been publifhed of the Life of this great Emperor.
The Crofs was found to be in Ufe amopg the Chi-^
into China ;
tiefes^ by thofe who firft went from Europe
and a Bell was feen there, which had Greek Chara6lers
engraven on it And thofe who honoured the Crofs
were in fo great Numbers in the Northern Provinces, that they gave Jealcufy to the Infidels.
The
Chriftians there were called Ifai^ from the Name Jefus :
And from the Chaldee Books which were found upon
the Coafts of Malabar^ it appears that St. Thomas
preached the Gofpel in China ^ and founded many
Churches there.
The PalTages which prove this,
may be feen in Trigautius and Semedo^ tranflated out
of thofe Books. Nicolas de Conti faith of the Chineje^
that when they rife in the Morning, they turn their
Faces to the Eaft^ and with their Hands joined, fay,
God in 'Trinity keep us in this Law,
The Gofpel was preached in China^ ^ by fome who
came fvomjudc^a, and feem to have been Monks,
^. D, Dcxxxvi, as it appears by a Marble Table eredled yf. D. dcclxxxii, and found ^, D. mdcxxv.
This Monument contains the principal Articles of
the Chrillian Faith, written both in Syriack and in
Chinefe Charadiers
the Subflance of the Infcription
may be feen in Le Co?npte^s Memoirs^ and the whole
is tranflated by Semedo.
Hornius indeed rejeds this
Infcription (which was likewife produced by Kircher)
as counterfeit
but without any Caufe, that I can
perceive For if it were a. Fraud, there is no reafon
to think that we fliould not find all the Points of
Popery infer ted in it. jlndreas Mullerus^ in his Opifcula Orientalia, has fet down the Original, with
a New Tranflation and a Paraphrafe and Comment
"^

:

'

-,

*

;

:

1 Trigaut. de Chrift. Expedit.

medo
c. 16.
«

Hift. of C/jI?ia, Part.
^

i.

apud

c

Le CompteV Memoirs^

Horn, de Orig. American. I

4.

Sinas,

c.

1.

'

31.
p.
1

348.

i.

c. ii.

Alvar. Se-

Purch. Part.

Semedo

i.

1.

4,

ib,
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wherein he examines what Kircher had ob-

lerved from this Infcription in Favour of the Romifh
Dodlrines.
Oforius writes, " that the Brachmans believed a Tr/7iity

in

the Divine Nature, and a

God

Incarnate to

of Mankind ; and that the
Church of St. nojjias was elleemed moft Holy aniong the Saracens^ and other Nations, for the Report of Miracles wrought there.
The Gentiles of Indoftan retain fome Notion of
the 'Trinity^ and of the Incarnation of the Second Perfon, though corrupted with fabulous Stories.
The People of Ceylon ^ do firmly believe the ReThe ^ Talapoins of Siarn have
furre5lion of the Body,
their Convents and Chaplets, and there are generally
procure

Salvation

the

""

^ Monks
and Nuns among the Gentiles of the
As the Fabulous Deities of other HeaEaft- Indies,
then Nations were framed upon corrupt and abfurd

both

Allufions to

Teftament

feveral

Hillorical Truths

in

the

Old

feem to have contrived
their Religion by a profane Mixture of the Myfteries
of Chridianity with their own impious Fancies: For
they ^ report of Thevetat^- that he was the Author of
a Schifm in Religion, and that for his Enmity to his
Brother Sojnmonacodofn^ he is puniHied in Hell, by
being hung upon a Crofs, with Nails pierced through
his Hands and Feet, and his Head crowned with
Thorns.
And this is made a great Objection by their
Priefts againft our Religion, that the Chriftians are
the Difciples of Thevetat.
Their God Sofnmonacodom is faid to have been born of a Virgin , and his
•,

fo the Sia??ifes

""

" Hieron. Ofor. de

* Continuat. of

Rebus Eman. Lufitan. Regis,

I.

2.

Memoirs. Tom. 3.
y Capt. Knox's Hi/i of Ceylon, Part. 3. c. 5.
Loubere de Royaume de Siam. Tom. i. Part- 3. c. 17.
Voyage de Siam. des Peres Jef. Vol. i. 1. 6.
- Theven. Trav. Part. 3. c. 36.
Bernier. Memoir. Tom. 3.
b Voyage de Siam. ib.
^ ILl'^,
Bernier''s
.

"^
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Name

Mother's

Tongue
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1

,

Book

the

in

written in the Balie

which contains the Myfteries of their Reis Maha Maria , which fignifies the
Great

,

Mary

tho' it is as often written Mania or Maria ;
:
and thefe Books do likewife relate , that his Father
was King of Ceylon. This Inconfiftency fhews, that
they have mixt the Chrifiian Myfteries with Fables and
Traditions of their own.
The Indians in America ^ worfliipped a God , who,
they faid, was One in nree and Three in One.
They
baptized ^ their Children, and ufed the Crofs in Baptifm , having a great Veneration for th^ Crofs, and

thinking it a Prefervative againft Evil Spirits they
believed the 8 Refurre6lion of the Body
they had
•,

•,

Monafteries, Nunneries, Confeflbrs and Sacraments;And the Mexicans^ in their ancient Tongue, called
their High-Priefts Papa^s., or Sovereign Bilhops, as it
appears by their Hiftories.
It is a remarkable Relation which Lerius gives of
the People of Brafil., That when he had difcourfed
to them concerning Religion , and endeavoured to
perfuade them to become Chriftians; one of their
ancient Men anfwered. That he had declared excellent and wonderful Things to them, which put him
in mind of what they had often heard from their
Fore-fathers
That a long wWle ago , many Ages
before their time, there came a Stranger into their
Country, in fuch a Habit, and with a Beard, as they
fiw the French wear, (for thefe Americans have none)
who preached to thern in the fame manner, and to
the fame effecfl, as they had now heard him do
but
that the People would not hearken to him.
Upon
"^

'

•,

-,

which L^mi obferves, that Nicephorus writes, That
St. Matthew preached the Gofpel to Cannibals ; and
d

Loubere,

ib. p. 24.
Mart. Decad. 4. c.
S Lerii Navigat. in Braf.

f Pet.

2?.

J

« Jof.

8.

&Decad.

c.

16.

Lerius Navieat.

*

Acoll. Hilt.l. 5. c. 28.

8. c. 9.

^ Acoll.

1.

5.

c.

14, 23, 24,

ib.
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it not improbable, that fome of the ApoflJes
might pafs into America^ that the Sound of the Gofpel
might^^ into ail the Earth. And it is obfervable, that
he found many Words in the Brafilian Language taken
out of the Greek Tongue.

he thinks

Hornius
fiders

it,

^

owns,

as every

Man

elfe

that there are manifefl

mufl do, that con-

Tokens of

the Rites

aad Dodrines both of the Jewifi and Chriftian Religion among the Americans^ as of Circumcifion^ Baptifin^
the ^rinity^ the Lord's Supper^ &c. but then he is for
^bringing the Jeivs and Cbriftians thither his own way,
and will have the Jews come in company of the Scythians ; and the Chriftian Rites to be brought in with
the ^urks and X^^tars^ or from Japan and China :
Though he likewife approves and confirms the Relation which Powel and Hackluyt give of a Colony tranfplanted into America^ by Madoc^ from Wales,
Several Ufages which are obferved to be among the
Natives, by the Mifllonaries, both in the Eaft and fVeftIndies^ and to have a near Refemblance to their own
Rites, feem to prove that there have formerly been
Chriftian Monks amongft them, rather than that this proceeds (as the MilTionaries imagined) from an Ambition
that the Devil has to Ape, as they fay, what is done
or that we may conclude , as fome
in God's Service
Proteftants have done a little too haftily, that this it
felf is a fufficient Argument, that the Devil is the Author of fuch Rites, becaufe they are found amongft his
Worfhippers.
If we confider the vaft numbers of
Monks, in ancient Times, in the Earftern Parts of
the World, who were Men of an active and 2nde£>t!gable Zeal, it may well be fuppofed, that fome of them
might find the way into thofe Countries which have
been but lately difcovered to the reft of the World.
•,

k

Horn, de Orig. Americ. I

3. c. 2.

1

&

I.4.

c.

35*

It

I2Q The

Rt^afon abknefs

and Cenaint^

evident from the unanimous Teilimony both
and Papfts^ that there are manifeft Tokens, in all Parts of tne World, that the Chrifiian
Religion has been preached amongfl them.
And it
It

of

is

Proteftants

mufr, in

common Juilice,

be confened, that the latter

have preached the Gofpel among the Indians with great Zeal and Succeis.
A King ot Ceylon
received Baptifm , and was very zealous to bring
over his Suojeds to the Ciiriilian Faiih ; and one of
their moll learned Men became a Ciiriitian at the
fame Time \ but the King was depofed by his Idolatrous Subjects.
Some ot tiie Kings of Congo "" have
been converted
One
of whom, Alpbonfo, deflroyed all the Idols, and propagated the Chriftian Faith
with great Zeal
He fent his Sons, Grandfons and
Nephews to Portugal to Itudy T v. o of them were
afterwards Bilhops in their own Country.
The King
o{ Monomotapa ° reigning yf. Z). mdcxxxi, was a ChriP Bernier
ftian,
computes the Number of Chriftians
in the Kingdom of Bengale^ at between Thirty and
Forty Thoufand,
And m Japan ^ A, D. mdcxiii,
there were Four hundred Thoufmd Chriftians, who
were all deftroyed ' by the Perfecution raifed, through
the Covetoufnefs of fome Butch Merchants, and their
rnalicious Plots and Contrivances, to engrofs the Trade
of thofe Iflands to themfelves.
And indeed, by the
Accounts which we have of thofe Parts, the Lives of
the Europeans have been fo fcandalous, and fo contrary to their Religion, that befides the Guilt of the Sins
themfelves, they have a great deal to anfwer, for that
that Hindrance which they have thereby given to the
Progrefs of Chriftianity among thofe poor People

JViifTionaries

^

""

:

:

•,

'

Tavern. Voyages deslndes, 1. 3. c. 4.
Varen. de diverfis Gent. Relig,
Tavern. Voyage de Perfe,
Ofor. de rebus Eman. 1. 3, 8, 10.
'

»"

$t

n Faria's Portng. Afia.

o Tavern, ibid.
• Varen* de Relig. in

Tom.

i.

Part.

i.

c.

Memoir. Tom. 4.
Regno Japon. c. u»

P

c

14,

3.

^ Ibid.

who^
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who

have generally fhewn a good Inclination and Forand in Times of Perfecuwardnefs to be inftrucled
tion, both from Mahometans and Idolaters^ even Children have born all Sorts of Torments with wonderful
Courage and Patience.
Several Kings oi Japan have been converted. And
in China^ many of their principal Mandarines^ or Governors, have been eminent for their Zeal in the Chriilian Religion ; and though the Chinefes are naturally
^very timorous and cowardly, yet in all Times of Perfecution, they have been obferved to continue firm
•,

*"

'

and

Itedfafb in the Faith.

We

are told, that the

Mo-

Wife, and the Eldeft Son of the Emperor
of Chbia^ were formerly converted, and that there is
lately an Edi6t published in Favour of the Chriftian
Religion in Cbina^ that a Prince of the Blood is become a Chriftian , and that the Emperor himfelf has
caufed a Church to be ereded in his Palace, and
ther, the

lodges the MilTionaries near his

own

Perfon.

And

Emperor, That
the People of Mechoachan " fent to him for an Account of his Religion, being weary of their own, for
in the fFeJi-Indies^

its

Cortes wrote to the

cruel and bloody Rites.
It

is

obfervable.

That

has

Chriftianity

been

ftill

World where there has
where tr.ey
been moft Learning and Commerce

profefTed in thofe Parts of the

-,

mod

and have had moft OpportuniTo which end, the vaft
ties to inftrud: other Nations.
Extent fir ft of the Greeks and Latin^ and Syriack^ and
fince of the Ferfick , and Sclavonian , and Arabick
Tongues, has been very advantagious the Scriptures
of the New Teftament being written in the firii, and
tranflated into all the reft.
And though, by the Jult
have been

able,

•,

•^MafFei Hift. Ind lib. i6.
t Varen. de Japan, c. 6.
China, part. 2.
Semed. Hi/}.
" Jof. Acoit. 1. 5. c. 22.
Tartar.
Le Compte, p. 4S0.

^

Bell.

and
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and Wife Providence of God, Mahometans and

Idola-

have been fuffered to poflefs themfelves of thofe
Places in Greece^ Afia^ and Africa^ where the Chrillian
yet there are ftill
Religion formerly moft fiourifhed
fuch Remainders of the Chrijlian Religion amongil them,
as to give them Opportunity to be converted ; and

ters

•,

when
pel

to reflore the Gof-

their Sins fhall not hinder,

Countries,

to thofe

For, by Mr.

as before.

Berewood's Account , "^ in the Dominions of the Turk
in Europe , the Chriftians make two third parts at
and in Cofiftantinople it M^,
leaft of the Inhabitants
*,

he reckons above Twenty Chrijlian Churches, and
above Thirty in Theffalonica^ where the Mahometans
* The Greeks
have (or had) but Three Mofques.
Walls
of Conthe
have twenty fix Churches within
many
of the
and
as
Galata
Jiantinople^ befide fix in
,
Communion.
'PhiRoman
the
Wefiern Chrifiians of
has
fewer
than
no
Ala-Jhahir
called
ladelphia^ now
,
^ The whole Ifland ofChio
twelve Chriftian Churches.
by Chrijlians^ there are above thirty
is govern'd
Latin Churches, and more than live hundred Greek,
And in fome other Iflands of the Archipelago there are
none but Chrifiia:is. Which, by ^ Sir P^2^/ RicatU^s
Account of the prefent State of the Ottoman Empire,
For
has not been without very conliderable Effe<ft
a Sed among the Tifrks , calPd Haielti , hold that
Cbrifi is Eternal, that he was Incarnate, and that he
fhall come to judge the World at the Lall Day,
Tiie Students in the Grand Seignior'' % Court generally
maintain, that Chifi is God^ and the Redeemer of the
""

:

World
pie

^

;

-y

common Tenet

this Is a

Brere»vood*i Enqittv.

* Dr,
37.

and

the ProfelTors of

Sznith- Hill.

* Ricaufi

c.

i

it

Conflantinoy

or

€k

Obkrv.

(fC

F.

MKc.
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the good Followers of the MelTiah , and
fercd Martyrdom in maintainance of

fome have
this

fuf-

Doftrine.

And

the Turkijh Soldiers , in the Confines of Hun^
read the Gofpel in the Sdavonian
,
Tongue. ^ Bernier writes , that in Mogul , though

gary and Bofnia

make fome Progrefs among the Genyet they do not in ten Years make one Chriftian

the MifTionaries
tiles

,

"^

of a Mahometan : But he fays, that the Great Mogul,
Jehan Gu'ire ^ Grandflither o{ Aiircng-Zebe ^ confenced
that Two of his Nephews fliould be Chriftians \ and
declares, that the Mahometans have venerable Thoughts
of our Religion; that they never fpeak of C/6r//?, but
with great Reverence
that they never pronounce
the Word Ayfa^ i. e. Jefus , without adding that of
Azaret^ which fignifies Majefty ; that they agree
with us, that he was miraculoufly born of a VirginMother, and that he is the Kelum-Allab ^ and the
Rough-Allah^ the Word of God', and the Spirit of
God. All which is no more than the Alcoran teaches
them, nor than the Mahometans of Per/ta and Morocco
•,

profefs

ceive

to

^

The

their facred

Mahomet ants

re^

ih^Pentateuchy

the

Perfian

Books

,

Books of the Prophets, and the Four
the Reading thefe Books of Scriphas been the means which God has been pleafed

Pfalms,

the

all

Evangelifts
ture,

believe.

among
:

And

to make ufe of for the Converfion of many Perfons
of great Eminency.
In the Kingdom of Morocco^
they receive the Bocks of Mofes^ the Pfahns^ and the
four Gofpels , and obferve the Peilival of St. John ;
' tho' in the
Gofpels they follow the falfe Glofles of
Sergius 2iX\<^ the Alcoran.
Sir Thomas lioe obferves,
that the Great Moguls ErharSha^ .gave the Mifilonaiies
all manner of Encouragement and Affiftance ,
witii
full Liberty to all forts of his Subje(^]:s to become
Chriftians^- even to his vivn Court and Bloody and that
'^

•

Memoir. Tom.

c Relation

3.

^ Sanfon.

Royaume de

de i'Empire de Maroc. par Mr: dc
^ Lett.Oaob. 30.1616,

S.

Perfe.

Olon.

neither
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neither Jehan Guire,

to

whom

he was fent EmbafTa-

dor, nor any of all the Seds in his

Kingdom,

uttered

any difrefpedful Words of Chrijl^ as they did not
forbear to do of Mahomet ; which^ Hxys he, is a wonderful fecret working of God's "Truths and worth ohferving.
It is alfo obferved lately by a " learned Author, that the
Chrijlians had better Terms from Mahomet himfelf,
than any other of his Tributaries ; and that there is no
Mahometan Country where the Chriftian Religion is not
elleemed the bell, next their own ^ and the ProfefTors
of it accordingly ref])eded by them, before any other
Sort of Men that diifer from them.
In /Lnca^ befides the Chriftians living in Mgypt^ and
in the Kingdom of Congo 2ind Angola^ the lilands upon
the Weftern Coafls are inhabited by Chriftians s and
the vaft Kingdom of Habaffia, or Ahaffinia^ fuppofed
to be as big as Germany^ France^ Spain^ and Italy^
taken together (according to Mr. Brerewood's

by Chriftians.
putation) is
ago. Nubia
Years
Two hundred

And

pofTeffed

'till

Com-

Ms

than

Country of a
Mquator
the
and the
between
lying
great Extent,
believed,
from
it's
the
as
continued,
Tropick^
Northern
^

a

In Afia^
Apoftles Times, in the Chriftian Religion.
the
of
CounEmpire
Ruffia,
the
of
part
moft
he fays,
tries of Circajjia and Mengrelia, Georgia, and Mount
Libanus, are inhabited only by Chriftians, befides the
Difperfion of them into other Parts, under the Deno-

mination of Neftorians, Jacobites, Marionites, and Armenians, the laft of which are a People exceedingly
addifted to TrafHck % and have great Privileges granted them by the Turks, and other Mahometans-, they
are found in Multitudes in moft Cities of great Trade,
and are more difperfed than any other Nation but the
Jews. ^ Their Patriarch of Moful, or Babylon, is faid
to have had more than a Thoufand Bifhops under
Dr. Pridcaux'j Life ^/Mahomet.
S Otto Frilingenfis Chron.
c. 24.
Syr. Neflorianorum Ordinat.

^

e

1.

7.

c

BrerevvoodV Enquir,
31. vid. Morin. de
^

^

ninij

of the Chr'tfltan Rehgion.
him, and

is

25-

therefore ftyled Catholicusy or Univcrllil

The

Bifhop.

j

are reported to be difperi'd
In the Promontory extending

Jacobites

into Forty

Kingdoms.

itfelf into

the Indian Sea, are the Cbrijlians of Saint
call'd, becaufe firft converted by him,

'I'homas

So

:

who

tliey
is believ'd to lie buried at M^/i^/?(?/yr, and
have continued in the Chriilian Religion from his
Time. It muft be confefs'd, that in Mengrelm^ and
other Countries, the Doctrines of Religion arc much
corrupted, and their Practice very diiierent from ihe
Profeflion of Chriftians ; but however, they retain
the Gofpel among them
and it is every Man's own
Fault, if he make not a good Ufe of thofe Means of
Salvation, which God in his Providence has affoided
him.
Of late, the New Tejlament, in the Malayan
Tongue, which is fo famous throughout the Eaft, and
•,

Grotius\ excellent Book of the 'Truth of the Chriftian Rein Arahick, have been Tranflated and Printed
at the Charge of the Honourable Mr. Boyle ; and the
firft difpers'd over all the Eaft-Indies where the Malayan Language is ufed
and the latter, into all theCountries were Arahick is fpoken.
He alfo contributed to the ImprefTion of the New Tefiament and
Catechifm, which was made by the Turkijh Company, in
the Language of the Turks,
The New Tefia^ncnt was
Printed in the Malayan Tongue, by Order of the Dutch
Eafl- India Company, in Latin Characters, A. D, 1668-

ligion^

-,

And

a

^

Tranflation of the Four Evangelifts, and the

A^s

of the ApoflleSy and the Pfaljns, into that Tongue,
has been Printed by the Dutch ^ in Malayan Charadlers,

who have

preach'd

once a

likewife appointed a

Week

at

leaft,

in

Sermon

to

be

their Colonies

and the Church built for this Ufe in Batavia is call'd
the Malayan Church.
The New Teflanient was long
ago Printed in the Japonefe Tongue. ^ And Grotius's
'

^ William MainftonV
i

Purch. Pilgr. Pc.

i.

Malayan Granmar^ MS.
L4. c. i.

* Grot, ad Voir. Epili librg de

Satisfa(ft. -prefix.

Book
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Book of

the Chriftian Religion had been tranflated into
the Greek and Per/tan Tongues, in his Life- time.
The G ofpels , and the j^^Js of the Apofiles , tranflated

Malayan Tongue, were reprinted at Mr. Boyle's
mdclxxvii. In America y it is
at Oxford,
notorious, that the Chriftians are fufficiently numerous; and have fufficient Opportunities to inftru6t

into xht

Charge

the Natives, if they were but as careful to improve

good an End, rather than in purfuit of
The whole Bible tranflated into the
Indian Language, was ordered to he printed, by the
Comniijfioners of the United Colonies in New-England.
And at the Charge, and with the Confent of the CorpO'
ration in England for the Propagation of the Gofpel amongfl the Indians in New-England , was printed at
Cambridge, A. D. mdclxiii, and dedicated to King
Charles II. by the CommifTioners of the United CoThe Proceedings and Succefs of the Society
lonies.
for the Propagation of the Gofpel in foreign Parts, which
was incorporated A. D. mdcci, are to be feen in the
Books publiihed by order of that Society.

them

to

their

own Gain.

fo

The Sum

of all is this: Before the Flood, Revelawere fo frequent, and the I^ives of Men fo long,
that no Man could be ignorant of the Creation, and
of the Providence of God in the Government of the
World, and the Duties required towards him. And
in the firlt Ages after the Flood, God's Will revealed
to Noah, and the Precepts given to him at his coming
out of the Ark, mufb be well known to all the furand as foon as the Remembrance of
viving World
them began to decay, and Men to fall into Idolatry,
Abraha?n and the other Patriarchs, were fent into divers Countries, to proclaim God's Commandments,
and to teitifie againft the Impiety of Idolaters, whereever they came.
For , to publifh the Reveal'd Will
of God, and make it generally known in the World,
God was pleas'd to chufe to himfelf a peculiar People,
and to fend them firlt out of Mefopotamia into Canaan^
and^

tions
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and , upon occafion , back again into Mefopotamia ;
and then feveral times into Mgyp \ and from thence,
after they had dwelt there fome Hundreds of Years,
at what tim.e he appointed them
into Canaan again
Laws, admirably fitted and contrived for the receiving
oi Strangers and Profelytes. After many fignal Victories, and after other Captivities, they were carry'd
away Captive to Babylon^ and were ftill deliver'd and
reilor'd by a wonderful and miraculous Providence,
and had vaft numbers of Profelytes in all parts of the
4cnown World, and many Footfteps and Remainders
of the true Religion are found in the rem.oteft Parts
of the Earth. And when , by the juft Judgment of
God upon the Jews^ for their Sin in rejecting the
Mefflas ^ they were rejeded by him, from being his
People , they were difpers'd throughout the World,
for a Teftimony to all Nations, that Mofes and the
Prophets deliver'd no other thing than what God had
reveal'd to them ; fince they continue to maintain and
alTert thofe very Books , which plainly foretel all that
Ruin and Deftruflion that has befallen them for their
and ftill remain a diftinct
Infidelity and Difobedience
Nation, according to an exprefs Prophecy, (Jer, xxxi.
•,

•,

^6,

)

notwithftanding

many Ages.

They
World

their

are a

many Difperfions for fo
{landing Evidence, in all

Parts of the
,
of the Truth of the Chr'ifiian
bearing that Curfe v/hich their Fore-fathers fo many Ages ago imprecated upon themfelves
and their Pofterity , when they caus'd Chrift to be
Religion^

And the Gofpel has, by its own Power and
Evidence, manifefled it felf to all People difpers'd over
the face of the whole Earth.
To which might be added , That the Mahometans owning fo much of the
Religion Reveal'd both in the Old and New Teftamenr,
afiibrd fome kind of Teftimony to the Truth of it, in
thofe vaft Dominions of which they are pofTefs'd.
All
the moft remarkable Difpenfations of Providence, in
the feveral Changes in the World, have had a particrucified.

cular
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cular Influence in the Propagation of the True ReliCyrus ^ Alexander the Great ^ divers of the Roman
gion.

Emperors, and of latter Times, 'Tamerlane^ and feveral other Princes, were great Favourers of it
and the
word of Men, and the moil unlikely Accidents, have
contributed towards the Promotion of it.
•,

If" it

be objected,

T^hat notzmtbftanding all

f

teen aid ^ great fart of the
it be confidered,

World are

which has

Unbelievers,

Let

That

there is no Nation but has great Opporof being Converted ; and it is evident, from
what has been produc'd .concerning the Chinefe and the
Americans themfelves, that the Cbriftian Religion had
been preach'd among them tho' the Knowledge of it
was loft, through their own Fault, before the late Difcoveries of thofe Parts of the World.
And as Cbrift
I.

tunities

-,

came

into the

World

in the fulnefs of time

,

fo,

in the

moft fitting Seafon, he
God,
reveal'd himfelf to the feveral Nations of it.
who is infinitely gracious to all, and knows the Hearts
and Difpofitions of all Men, might defer the Relloring his Gofpel to the Chinefe^ for inftance, 'till that
very Time when he faw them beft prepared for it
And it is remarkable. That the Difcovery of the Indies happened about the Time of the Reformation ;
that thofe poor People might have the Purity, as well
as the Truth of Religion, if Chriflians had been as
little wanting to them in their Charity, as God' has
He ftays^
been in the Difpofals of his Providence.
*till they have filled up the ineafiire of their- iniquities^
And for the fame Reabefore he punifhes a People
fons, of Mercy and Goodnefs, he waits for the moft
proper Seafons to impart his Revealed Will to them ;
and to have it preached to them before, would be only
And it is not only
tp increafe their Condemnation

fulnefs of

tijne^

that

is,

at the

:

:

Juft, but Merciful, for

him

to with-hold the

Know-

ledge of his Revealed Will from thofe who he forefees
Would reject it, and abufe the Opportunities which
fhould
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them, to the Aggravation of their own
Efpecially if it be obferved,
Guilt and Punifhment.
fliould be offer'd

we have Reafon
wonderful a Providence has taken Care that every Nation under Heaven
might have the True Religion preach'd in it, and
2.

That

as to particular Perfons,

to believe, that

who

God, who by

has the whole

World

fo

at his Difpofal,

and orders

Men;
allTnings with great Regard
would,
he
by
we have abundant Caufe to think, that
Providence,
or
fome of the various Methods of his
tven by Miracle, bring fuch Men to the Knowledge
of the Truth, who live according to their prefent
Knowledge, with a fmcere and honeft Endeavour to
improve it. When St. Feter was by Revelation fent
to Cornelius^ he made this Inference from it. Of a
to the Salvation of

I perceive that God is no refpeEler of perfons ; hut in
every nation^ he that feareth him^ and worketh righte-

truth

From
is accepted with him^ A6ls x. 34, 35.
whence, what lefs can we conclude, than that every
Man, in any Part of the World, v/ho is fmcerely
good- and pious in the Pra6lice of his Duty, fo far as
it is known to him, fhall rather, by an exprefs Revelation, have the reft difcover'd to him, as in the
Inftance of Cornelius^ which gave Occafion to-thefe
Words of St. Peter; than he fhall be fuifer'd to perilli,
for want of a true Faith, and fufficient Knowledge of
his Duty ? And it is Juft with God, to punifh thofe
Heathens who fm without any Revealed Law, for
their Sins againft Natural Reafon and Confcience, and
for neglecting to ufe and improve their Reafon, and
to embrace the Opportunities aifordeci them of becoming Chriftians.
We may likewife be certain,
that befides Natural Reafon and Confcience, God, in
his Goodnefs, is not v/anting to afford fuch Inward
Motions and Convidions of Mind to fuch of the
Heathen as are not wilfully blind and ftupified by their
Vices, as may prepare them for the Reception of the
Gofpel, which, by his Providence, he gives them
oufnefs^

Vol.

I.

K

.

,

fo
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fo

many

And

if

Opportunities of becoming acquainted withal
once they do .difcern the Defedls and Faults of

own

Religions, which are fo grofsly againfl NaReafon and Confcience, they may make enquiry of
Chriftians^ concerning their Religion, as fome of the
Americans did of Cortes's
and the Chriftians (fome
of them at leaft) however negligent they be in propagating it , would never refufe to inflrud: them in
it.
And it muft be remembred , that among thofe
who have not received the True Religion, yet many
Points are taught and believed, which had their Original from Revelation, as is evident, not only of the
Mahometans^ but of feveral Heathen Nations ; which
Points are fo many Steps and Preparatives towards the
Reception of the whole Truth, if they be not wanting
to themfelves in purfuing them in their immediate
Tendency and Confequences.
I fhall not fay, that the Merits of Chrift, and the
-Salvation of the Gofpel, do extend to thofe who die
under Invincible Ignorance of it, having in the Integrity of their Hearts, lived according to the bell of
their
tural

•,

their

no

Knowledge

Man

:

I believe

rather, that

God

fuffers

and difpofed, to remain in invincible Ignorance.
But it is fufficient to vindicate God's
Juftice and Goodnefs, that all Nations have had fuch
Opportunities of coming to the Knowledge of the
Truth ; and great Allowances may be made at the
Lafl Day, for the Ignorance and unhappy CircumIt was well faid,
ftances of particular Men.
That
when God hath not thought fit to tell us how he will
be pleafed to deal with fuch Perfons, it is not fit for
us to tell him how he ought to deal with them.
But
if it be difficult for us now, to think how it will pleafe
God to deal with the Heathen it would be a thoufand
times more difficult to conceive how the gracious and
and merciful God could Govern and Judge the World,
fo qualified

-,

if all Mankind were in
any Divine Revelation.

the Hate of Heathens^ without

What
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the Heathen^ as to their Enot the Subjcd; of this Difcourfe, nor
doth it concern us to know fome of them will have
more to plead for themfelves, in point of Ignorance,
than others can have ; and they are in the hands of
the merciful Creator and Saviour of Mankind, and
But it muil be acknowthere we muft leave them.
ledge , that it is much more agreeable to the Goodnefs and Mercy of God, to reveal his Will, and to
give fo many Opportunities to the World to be inffrucled in it, though never fo many fhould negled
the Means of Salvation ; than it to is fuppofe him to
take no care to reduce Mankind to the Senfe and Pradice of Virtue and Religion, but to let them continue
will

ternal State,

become of

is

•,

in all manner of Idolatry and Wickednefs , without
I have not /poke
giving them any warning againfl it.
Look unto me^
in fecret^ in a dark -place of the earth.
and he ye faved all the ends of the earth : for 1 am God.,
and there is none elfe. Come ye near unto me, hear ye
1 have notfpoken in fecret from the beginning \ from
this
the time that it was, there am /, Ifa. xlv. 19, 22. and
•,

xlviii. 16.

Having proved

want nothing
regard either of
their Antiquity or Pro?nulgation ; I proceed to fhew.
That they have fufficient Evidence, both by Prophecies
and Miracles, in proof of their Authority.
This Evidence depends upon Matter of Facl, which
concerns either the Prophecies and Aliracles themfelves,
in their feveral Circumitances, as we find them fland
recorded-, or the Lives and Perfonal Qualifications of
thofe by whom they were performed, or by whom they
are related in the Scriptures.
For if we can be afTured
both that they are truly related, and that, if the Prophecies and, Miracles were fuch as they are related to
have been, they could pVoceed from none but a Divine
,

that the

Scriptures

requifite to a Divine Revelation

Pow&r

;

we have

all

,

in

the Evidence for the

Truth of the

Scriptures that can be had for a Revelation.
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CHAP.
Of

III.

Mofes and Aaron.

Mofes was very Great and Wife Man,
THAT
mofl
Law-giver,
by
a

ancient

a

is

related

and

feveral of

the moft eminent Heathen Writers
and I think it
has never been denied by any Man.
But it is no lefs
evident, that he was likewife a very Good and Pious
•,

Man.

The

firft

Forty Years of

his Life,

which were

fpent in Honour, he pafles over in Silence, mentioning nothing of his own Education, nor of his Learning, in all the Wifdom of the Mgyptians^ tho' this be
by St. Stephen^ who alfo fays, that he was ex-

related

and mighty in words and in deeds, (Adls
20, 22.) or renowned both for the Arts of Peace

ceeding fair^
vii.

and the Glory of Arms

His Beauty and his Wifdom
^ by 'Trogus Fompeius,
as

:

are likewife taken Notice of

by Jofephus^ who alfo writes. That Mofes obtained a memorable Conqueft over the ^Ethiopians
who had over-run Mgypt. And Artapa?ius mentions him as General of the ^Egyptian Forces againft
well as

"^

"^

the ^Ethiopians, in a

However, we may be

War

which

lafled

Ten

Years.

that his Life in

certain,

Pha-

Court was not fuch, as that he had performed
nothing confiderable, or which might deferve to be
taken Notice of: Yet the fi rfb Thing which A%^j mentions of himfelf, is his killing the ^Egyptian, Exod.
ii.
12. an A6lion, which fome have thought blameable, with little Reafon indeed ; but he took no Care
to prevent the Cenfure, though St. Stephen vindicates
him, by obferving that he adted by a Divine ComFor Forty Years more, he fays little of himmiflion.
raoh's

"

Juilin.

«

Apud

1.

36.

^

c- 2.

Eurcb,l*^"i«par.

Evar.

I.

Antiq.
9.

c

1.

2.

c

5.-

27.
fcif.
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but that he dwelt in the Land of Midian^ ^wn
there married Jetbro's Daughter, by whom he hac!§
Two Sons. And when God had appeared to him in
the Bufh, it is faid, that afterwards, the Lord met
hh?iy and fought to kill hiin^ (Exod. iv. 24.) for having
Mofes has
negledled to circumcife one of his Sons.
might
as
feem Dehimfelf,
left fuch an Account of
much
had
given
it
fo
is
con;
another
if
tradlion,
was
either
really
what
told,
but
and
fo
little
cealed,
to be blamed, or might be liable to Mifconllruction.
felf ,

He

frequently

mities, Exod.

iii.

declares

his

own

Failings and Infir-

11. andiv. i, 10, 13.

Numb,

xi.

10.

XX. 12. and xxvii. 14. and never fpeaks any Thing
tending to his own Praife, but upon a jufl: and neceffary Occafion, when it m.ight become a prudent and
modeft Man, efpecially one Divinely Infpired For
:

the Praife of fuch an one doth not terminate in
himfelf, but is attributed to God, whofe Inftrument

all

and Servant he

Honour

is

is ;

and

concerned,

it

in

fuch Cafes where God's

was a Duty

to fet forth the

Favour and Goodnefs of God towards him, though
fome Honour did redound to himfelf thereby. The
greateft Mailers of Decency have not thought it always improper for Men to commend themfelves,
either becaufe they fuppofed fome Occafions might require it, or becaufe it was a more ufual Thing in anwhen Mens Lives and Manners were
cient Times
more natural and fmcere and they oftncr fpoke as
they thought both of themfelves and others yet we
no where find Men fpeaking fo freely in Difparagement of them.felves, as in the Holy Scriptures: Which
fhews, that Mofes^ and the reft of the Infpired Wri,

•,

-,

ters , little regarded their ov/ri Praife or Difpraife
but wrote what God was pleafed to appoint it being a Thing indifterent to them, fo God might be honoured, whether they loll or gained in their own ReBut what we read of Mofes^ Numb.
putation by it.
xii. 3. that he was "very meek ahove all the men which
were
K 3'
-,
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were upon the face of the earthy which is the only commendable Characfler that Mofes gives of himfelf, may
be tranflated, that he was the moil affli5fed Man^ (according to the Marginal Reading
and if he mentions his own Meeknefs, he mentions alfo his great
Anger ^ or heat of Anger ^ Exod. xi. 8. and his being
-very wroth^ Num. xvi. 15.
But i^ Mofes had not had
more refpcdl: to Truth, than to his own Reputation,
he would never have left it upon Record, That he fo
often declined the Melfage and Employment which
-,)

God

appointed him to undertake, Exod. iii. 11, 13,
10, 13, 14. and that God was angry with
him upon other occafions, and for that reafon would
not permit him to enter into the promifed Land He
would certainly have afcribed Balaam^ Prophecy,
and Jethro^s Advice , to himfelf; at leaft he would
never have recorded , That by Jethro^s> Counfel , he
took up a new and better Method for the AdminiftraIf he had been led by Ambition and
tion of Juftice
Vain-glory , he would have endeavoured by thefe
things, to adorn his own Charadier ; and would never

and

iv. j,

:

:

have leffen'd it, by telling his own Infirmities at the
fame time, when , to the Diminution of himfelf, he
publifhes the Excellencies of others.

The Wonders

of the Magicians of AEgyp are not conceal'd by him :
and being to give an Account of his own Genealogy
from 'Lev'i^ he firfl fets down the Families of Reul>en and Simeon^ the two elder Brothers, left he might
feem to arrogate too much to himfelf, and his own
Some have obferved, that Mofes relates his
Tribe.
own Birth to have been by a Marriage contrary to
which
the I^av/s afterwards by himfelf eftablifhed
indeed is doubtful, by reafon of the Latitude of Signification in the Word Sifler in the /7f^/Vw" Language,
which is here taken by the Septuagint for his Coufm
German^ (Exod. vi. 20.) yet it is certain, he was not
careful to avoid the being thought to have been born
from fuch a Marriage, as he would have been, if his
:
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Laws had been of his own Contrivance, left his own
Regulation, or the Authority of his Laws, or perhaps
both, might have fuffered by it, Exod. y\. 14, 20.
He fets forth the Ingratitude, Idolatry, and perpetual
Revolts and Murmurings of his whole Nation , and
relates the Failings and Faults of their Anceftors the
Patriarchs, and particularly of Levi , from whom he
was defcended. Gen, xxxiv. 30. and xlix. 6. He fpares
neither his People, nor his Anceftors, nor himfelf, in
what he relates ; and thefe are all the Characters of a
faithful Hiftorian, and a fmcere Man, that can be defired.

And as Mofes was not ambitious of Praife, fo neither
was he ambitious, of Power and Dominion. For befides that he entered upon fuch an Undertaking, as no
fober Man would have attempted without a Revelaappearing otherwife impoffible to accomplifh
whole Condud: fhews , that he had no defign
of advancing his own Intereft or Dominion. If he
had been never fo Ambitious , he needed not have
gone into the Wildernefs to feek his Preferment, amongft a wandering and ftubborn People, when he had
been bred up to all the Honours and the Pleafures that
Mgypt or Pharaoh's Court could afford but he refuPharaoh' j daughter chiifing rafed to he called thefon
tion,
it,

it

his

:

^

•,

with the People of God^ than to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a feafon
efleeming the reproach
of Chrijl greater riches than the treafures of M^y^t^ Heb.
xi. 24, 25.
He undertook to lead the People of Ifrael^ for Forty Years, through a barren Wildernefs ;
where he could promife himfelf but a very uneafie and
inglorious Reign , if that had been his Defign
and,
by the courfe of Nature , he could not hope to outlive that Period of Time
and tho' he was preferved,
in his old Age, in the full Strength and Vigour of Manhood i yet, upon their Entrance into the Promifed
Land^ he meekly refigned himfelf to Death, in the very Sight and Borders of Canaan \ knowing before- hand
ther

to fuffer Afflihion

•,

•,

•,

K4

that

1 3
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that he muft not be fufFered to poiTefs the Land which
he had been fo many Years, in fo great Dangers, leading the People of Ifrael to enjoy though he doth not
conceal how defirous he was to pafs over Jordan^ Deut.
iih 23, y^., TheHiftory of his Death is like that of
his Life, related with a peculiar kind of native Sim•,

plicity

:

He

is

not faid to be taken

up

into

Heaven,

as Enoch

and Elijah were, and as the Romans feigned
of Romulus^ but to die and his Sepulchre was hid
to prevent the Superftitious and Idolatrous Veneration which might have been paid to the Remains of
fo Great a Perfon.
And tho' he had Sons, yet they
were but private Men, no otherwife known to us, than
as they were his Sons
the Government he conferred
upon Jojhua, one of another Tribe. Mofes therefore
was the fartheft of any Man from vain-glorious , or
ambitious and afpiring Defigns-, and could propofe
-,

•,

no other Advantage
"Will of

God,

to himfelf, but the fulfilling the

delivering his

Commandments

to the

People of Ifrael, and following his Diredions in his
Condud; and Government.
Jaron was of a different Temper from Mofes, and
was envious of him, and both ^aron and Miriam mur-

pured

againft him.

It is fo notorious, that there

could

be no Contrivance between them to deceive the People ; that it was the immediate and vifible Power of
God which kept Aaron as well as the refl in Obedience to Mofes.
Upon Mofes's Abfence, Aaron complied with the People, in making a Golden Calf j and
)iis two eldefl Sons ofi'ered ftrange Fire before the
Lord, which he had not commanded for which they
were both deflroyed by Fire miraculoufly ilTuing out
from the Prefence of the Lord And Aaron held his
pace, knowing that this Punifhment was irtflided by
God himfelf, and having nothing to reply to Mofes,
when he declared to him the Juftice of it. And both
Aaron and his other two Sons are forbidden, upon
Painof Deathj to mourn for them, Lqv. x. i, 2, 'i^^G.
;

:

At

of the
At
up
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by the Commandment of God, Aaron goes

laft,

into

Chr'ift'tan

Mount Hor^

ted to enter into the

to die there, not being permit-

Land

of Promife.

Thus Mcfes and Aaron were fometimes

at Difagree-

Aaron loft two of his
and MoSons, by a fignal Judgment from Heaven
and both Mofes and Aaroji
fes advanced neither of his
died by the particular Appointment and Command of
God, for their Offences againft him, never enjoying,
ment, Aaron envying Mofes

:

•,

*,

jBor,

for

fome time

before,

expefting to enjoy the

Land

of Promife^ Numb. xx. 12. Deut. i. ^7therefore, as they could never have performed

And
what

they did, but by the Almighty Power of God
^o
they could have no Motive or Inducement to attempt
it, but his Command and Promife of AfTiftance revealed to them.
-,

CHAP.
Of

AS

the
all

Books

IV,

the Pentateuch.

entitled

to Mofes are confefTed

to be of the greateft Antiquity

^

fo

by

we have

confirmed to us by the Authority of Heathen Writhat the Books which go under his
Name, are indeed of his Writing ; befides the unanimous Teftimony of the whole Jewifh Nation, ever
fince Mofes\ Time , from the firft writing of them
Which is infinitely better Proof of their being Aiithentick, and entitled to the true Author, than can be
pretended for any Books but the Ploly Scriptures.
Divers Texts of the Pentateuch imply, that it was written by Mofes ; and the Book of Jofma^ as well as other
Books of Scripture , import as much ; and though
fome Paffages have been thought t.© imply the contrait

ters themfelves,

:
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ry, yet this is but a late Opinion, and has been fufficiently confuted by learned Men.
It is obfervable, whoever wrote thefe Five Books,
that there is no Partiality fhewn to any one whomfo-

Noah is faid to be overcome with Wine, and
expofed to the Mockery of one of his Sons. Lot is
defcribed not only to have been drucken, but to have
Abraharn himfelf deIain with his own Daughters.
nies his Wife twice ; and Ifaac imitates him in it.
Jacoh gets the Blefling , by Fraud and Subtilty, from
his Brother Efau.
into
Jofe^ph^s Brethren fell him
Mgypt and he, when he is there , learns to fwear
The Faults oi Aaron ^ and of
ly the Life of Pharaoh.
Mofes himfelf, ( as I have already obferved ) are not
On the other fide , particular Notice is
concealed.
taken how Melchizedeck bleffed Abraham , and receiever.

-,

ved Tythes
Jefs is hlejfed

of-

him

:

And

of the better^

without all contradi£lion^ the

Heb.

vii. 7.

The Advice

of

recorded and the Prophecies of Balaam himIt was no Defign of the
felf are punctually {tt down.
facred Pen-man to write a Panegyrick upon any Man,

Jethro

is

•,

but to reprefent the Failings and Infirmities, as well as
the Excellencies of each Perfon; and to fhew by what
various Methods the Providence of God brought to
pafs his gracious Defigns ^ how he turnM Evil into
Good, and made ufe even of the Infirmities and Sins
of Men, to accomplifh his purpofes.
In the Book of Genefis^ we have a fhort Account
of the moll memorable and remarkable Things, which
had pafb, to the times of Mofes \ as the Creation of
the World, the Inftitution of the Sabbath^ the Fall
of Man, the Promife of the Mejfiah^ and the Cuflom
of offering Sacrifices as Types of his Death who firft
committed Murther, and who firil brought in Polygamy the Invention of divers Arts, the Flood, the
Confufion of Tongues-, the Original of the feveral
Nations of the World, with the Chronology of the
whole all which is comprehended in a little Com:

*,

:

pafsj
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but a larger and more particular Account is given of Jbraba?n and his Family: For here the Scene
begins to open to the main Defign of the Work, the
Book of Genefts being as an Introduftion to the reft of
the Pentateuch^ and containing fuch things as were reAnd in the beginning of the
quifite to be premifed.
Hiftory of Abraham ^ it is noted, that the Canaanite
was then in the Land^ Gen. xii. 6. even at that very
time when Abraham ereded an Altar to the Lord, ^
7. this being a great Encouragement to the IfraeliteSy
to excite them to follow the Example of their Father
Abraham , who worfhipped the True God , in a publick and folemn manner , in that Land which they
were now going to polTefs, and amongft that People
which they were now to drive out, and which, at that
time when the Land was promis'd them, were the Inhabitants of it 5 and God, who had ^^xoitditdi Abraham
in fo fignal a manner, would no lefs aflift them.
And ifwe confider thofe things particularly, wherein Mofes himfelf is concerned as an Agent, as well as
an Hiftorian, there can be no Pretence for any Man
to doubt, but that, at leaft the principal Points of the
Hiftory of Mofes are true ; that is , that Mofes was
the Governor or General of the People of Ifrael^ who
conduced them out of AEgypt that they travelled for
many Years in the Wildernefs ; that they fought divers Battels with the feveral Nations , who oppos'd
their journeying into the Land of Canaan; and, that
Mofes gave them the Laws which we find there recorded.
Thefe are the chief Points of the Hiftory of
Mofes^ which are, as it were, the Foundation of all
the reft
the reft being but as Circumftances to fhew
the manner of doing it, and the Power by which all
this was done.
And that thefe main Points are true,
it was never denied by thofe Heathens themfelves who
moft reproached and vilify'd the Jew'ifh Nation They
acknowledg'd that Mofes was the great General and
Law-giver
pafs,

•,

*,

:
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Law-giver of the Ifraelites \ they owned that the Ifraecame out of JEgypt \ they could deny nothing of
the Hiftory itfelf, but only gave wrong Accounts,
partly out of Ignorance, and partly out of Malice
and Defign, of the Manner and Means by which this
was effedled, and the Reafons and Occafions upon
which it came to pafs. From the Books of Jofephus
againfl Apion^ in which he gives an Account of what
the moll ancient Authors of other Nations have delivered concerning the Jews ; and from what the latter Heathens, Straho^ "Tacitus^ Juftin^ and others, after
the Jews became fo odious and contemptible in the
Eyes of all Nations, have written it is evident, that
the great and fundamental Points, as to the Matters
of Fad, are confefs'd and the only Difpute is concerning the Manner in which they were brought about,
and the Means whereby all was effeded.
iites

*,

•,

Now

we take the Hiflories of all other Nations,
rather from thcmfelves, than from Foreigners and
Strangers to their Affairs, or profefs'd Enemies ; and
it were extreme Partiality to admit the Accounts we
have of the Jewijh Affairs, from Authors who lived
fo much too late to have any certain Information of
the Things they write about, and who, upon every
Occafion, fhew fuch Difaffeftion to their Name and
Nation , and contradidl each other , and themfelves
too, as Jofephus fhews ; it would, I fay, be notorious
Partiality to follow fuch Authors, rather than credit

the Jewijh Records attefled and delivered down to us
by the unanimous Approbation and Teilimony of the

whole Nation.

And when

I

come

to confider the Miracles

wrought

by

Mofes^ I fhall prove, that they were of that Nature,
and performed in fuch a Manner, as that they could
not be feign'd or counterfeit at firft, nor the Account

given of them in the Pentateuch filfified afterwards i
and therefore thefe Five Books of Mofes'xn\.\^ be genuine.
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nuine, and of divine Authority, being written

had fo many ways given Evidence of

who

by him

his divine

Com million.

CHAP.
Of

V.

the PrediSiions or Prophecies contained in the

Books of Mofes.
foretold by God himfelf, upon the Fall of
ITourwasFirft
Parents
That the feed of the woman
,

JhouUhnnfe

the

ferpnf s

head, Gtn. in,

15.

^

Mai?no-

obferv'd to take particular Notice, that it was
the Seed of the Woman, and not of the Man ; and
the Jews, in their Targums, are obferv'd to apply this
Text to the Meffias, which was fulfill'd in our Saviour
Chrift, who was born of a Woman, that was a Virgin,

nides

is

and had no

Man

to

his

Father

:

And

therefore this

concerning the
Seed of the Woman, could be fulfill'd in no other
Perfon ; and no other Perfon ever gain'd fuch Vidories over the Enemy of Mankind, who had fo long
tyrannized over the Sons of Men.
God reveal'd the
precife Time of the Flood to Noah \ who thereupon
built an Ark, and foretold the Deflru61:ion of the World
to that wicked Generation , and was a Treacher of
Right eoiifnefs iind Repentance to them. Gen, vi. 3. After
the Flood, Noah, by a Prophetick Spirit, foretold the
Fate and Condition of the PoiLcrity of his three Sons
Gen. ix. 25. That Canaan ffiould be Servant to S hem ;
which was accomplifh'd, when the Children of Ifrael,
the Pofterity of Shemy fubdued the Canaanites, and
poflefs'd their Eand, about Eight hundred Years after
this Prophecy
That Japhet fliould dwell in the Tents
Predidlion,

exprefs'd thus

precifely

:

»

Maim.

'

A^Iore

Nevoch. Par.
1

2.

c. -50.

of

1

4 i The

of Shem

-,

Reafonableviefs

which

and Certainty

wasfulfill'd in the Greeks

and P^omans^

defcended from Japhet^ when they conquer'd Afia:
That Canaan fhould likewife be the Servant of J^^te,
as well as of Shem.
Upon which Mr. Mede obferves,
^ that the Poflerity of Cham never fubdued the Children either of Japhet , or of Shem ; tho' Shem hath
fubdued Japhet , and Japhet hath conquer'd Shem
vfhich midt Hannibal J defcended from Canaan^ cry
out, with Amazement of Soul, Agnofco fatum Cart ha""

ginis.

God

promifeth Abraham a Son, in his old Age, by
Wife , who was likewife of a great Age
and declares, that his Poflierity, by this Son, fhould
be exceeding numerous ; that they fhould inherit the
Land of Canaan , after they had been afflidled in a
ftrange Land Four hundred Years, Gen. xv. 13. and
that then they fhould come out of that Land with great
fuhftance-, but that God would judge the Nation that
had opprefs'd them or , that he would procure their

Sarah

his

*,

*,

Deliverance, by fignal Judgments upon their Oppreffors ; and that in the fourth Generation they fhould be
brought back again to the Land of Promife , ^ 1 6.

Bounds whereof are defcribed, f 18.) which agrees exadly with the Deliverance of the Children of
(the

our of^gypt^ computing the Years from the
time that the Promife was made to Abraha?n^ (Exod,
xii. 40. (Gal. iii. 17.) and reckoning the Four Generations to be betwixt Jfaac the Son promifed to Abraham ; and Mofes^ in whom the Predi(flion was fulfilled.
Or, if we reckon , as divers ^ Rabbins do , from the
time when the Children of Ifrael came into jEgypt
from Levi to Mofes ^ and from J u da h to Caleb, were
Four Generations inclufively. And whereas in our
Tranllation we read , the Children of Ifrael went up
Jfrael

or five in a rank, out of the Land of M^y^t,
Exod. xiii. 18. in the Septuagint Verfion it is rendred,

haj'neffed,

'

*>

iMcde,

i?<?fi^i. Z)//f.

^ McnafT. Ben.

Ifr.

cLiv.

48.

concilia^

Qu.

in

Gen.

1.

27.

xlii. § i.
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They went out o^Mgyjjtin 'the Fifth Generation,
including the Children of the Fifth Generation, whofe
In like manner the OlymParents were the Fourth.
pad was ftyled 7r£VT<x£T>je/($-, not becaufe it confiiled of
Five Years, but * becaufe it returned every fifth Year.

And when the Intercalation was made every third Year,
the intermediate Space of Time was called T^/€T)je/<f.
Or, if we compute from the Firfl Generation born
Mgypt , Mofes and Aaron were of

the Third Geneand their Children of the Fourth entred in the
Promis'd Land. To compute from the Fourth Generation of the Amorites , may feem precarious ; becaufe we have no other means to know the Number
of their Generations, that by an Eflimate made from
the Generations of the Hebrews.
But whatever way
we compute the Generations which we find recorded
of the Hebrews the Prophecy was certainly fulfilled.
This Promife made to Abraham and his Seed., was renew'd feveral times , and repeated again to him, and
to Ifaac and Jacobs Gen. xxvi. 3. and xxviii. 14. and
was all along depended upon by the Ifraelites. God
foretold o^ Abraham^ That all the nations of the earth
Jhould be blejjed in him^ Gen. xviii. 18. which was
fulfilled, in that God m2ide Abraham's Pofterity his
MeiTengers to communicate his Will to the reft of
Mankind, and more efpecially in that BleiTing which
all Nations received in the Birth of Chrijl,
This is
a remarkable Prophecy concerning the greateft of
BlelTings, and is often repeated.
The Blefling promifed to Abraham for IJhmael ^ was no lefs pun(3:ually
in

ration,

•,

c UsuTs-lri

LXX.

h

Interpr.

^eec

c

1

4.

dn^Tfiruv.

Exod.

xiii.

1

8.

Vid. VofT. de TranH.

.

* IJ^ue tempus re^fTjjg^J'* apdlabantj quod tertio quoque anno inrez<era ^/tTjjg^? ejjet : unh
Urkalabatur^ quamvis biennii circuitusy
My/ieriay qua Libera Patri altnnii fiunt annisy Tr icteric a a Poetis diPojlea reT^uer^^du fecerunf, fed enm^ quod quinto quoque
cuntur,

Q

anno redibaty rrtvretsTiiQ/t^unominabanf.

Ccnforin. deDie. Nat.c. 18.

fulfill'd:

8
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And

as for IJhmael, I have heard thee : Behold,
him, and 'will 7nake him fruitful ^ and will
twelve Princes Jhall he heget,
multiply him exceedingly,
and I will make him a great Nation^ Gen. xvi. 20. fuli Chron. i. 29.
filled, Gen. XXV. 12.
The Prophecy of Ifaac^ concerning Efau and Jacob.,
fulfiird

I will

:

hlefs

Gen. xxvii. 40.

Firft,

That

the Poflerity o^ Efau fhould

ferve 7^f^^'s Pollerity, was fulfill'd, in David' sYidiO-

over the Edomites., 2 Sam. viii. 14. i Kings xi. 15.
Chron. xviii. 13. and by Arnaziah., 2 Kings xiv. 7,
and then that part of it, That the Edomites fhould
break the yoke from off their neck., was accomplifhed,
JofepFs own Dream,2 Kings\\\\, 20. 2 Chron. xxi. 8.
and his Interpretation of the Dream of Pharaoh.^ when
none of the Magicians or Wife Men of AEgypt were
able to interpret it, had remarkable and publick Circumftances, that could neither be miilaken nor forgotten in the Accomplifliment. Jacoh prefers Ephraim
the younger Son of Jofeph, before his elder Brother
Manajfeh^ and foretels, that tho' Manaffeh Ihould be
great, yet Ephraim fliould he greater than he., and his
Gen. xlviii.
feed fhould hecome a multitude of nations
the
after
Divifion of
that
find,
we
Accordingly
19.
Ephrathite^
an
under
thofe
Jeroboam
the Ten Tribes
Ephraim^
the
as
from
two
redenominated
were
Tribes
from
Denomination
their
Tribes
had
Judah
maining
;
and the Royal Seat of the Kings of Ifrael was at 6"^Jacob afterwards
maria., in the Tribe of Ephraim.
defcribes the Borders of their feveral PofTefTions in the
Land of Canaan , tho' it were fo many Years after
divided among the Tribes by Lot, Gen. xlix. 13. He
foretold the different State and Condition of the reft
of his Sons and particularly prophefied, That Judah
ries
1

'

.,

-,

fljould become

very honourable a?nong

"vi^orious over his enemies

depart from

came,

Judah

\

and that

unto Shilo came.,

as the Jcwifh

the fulfilling of this

i.

his Brethren.,

and

the feeptre fhould not
e.

until the Meffias

Targums explain it.
and otlier Prophecies

And upon
in the

Pen-

tateuchf
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not only the Jevjs^ but the Samaritans^ who
received no other Prophecies as they did thefe, expc(5led the M'lJJias at the Time in which our Saviour appear'd in the World ; and believ'd on him, becaufe
tateuch^

they faw the Prophecies

fulfill'd in

Kim,

Jvh.

iv.

25,

an oath of the Children of Ifr a29, 39, 42.
el^ faying^ God will fu rely vifit yoii^ and ye /hall carry up
my hones from hence^ Gen. 1. 25. Which they did accordingly, Exod. xiii. 19. Jacob had defir'd to be buried in the Land of Canaayi \ infomuch that he caus'd
'Jofeph to fwear to him, that he would bury him there,
and not in Mgypt ; and Jofeph and his Brethren went
Jofeph took

into

Canaan

to

bury

their Father,

becaufe that was

the.

Land where Ahrahajn and Ifaac had been buried, and
the Land which their Pofterity was afterwards to pofTefs
But Jofepb, as a farther Token of AlTurance to the i/^
raelites^

have

his

that they lliould inherit that

own Corpfe

Land, would not

carry 'd thither, at his Death, but

order'd his Bones to be kept, and carry'd up by their
Pofterity, at their leaving Aigypt\ and in the mean
time, they were a perpetual Monument and Reprefentation to them of the Promife made to their Fore-fathers,
and a Ground and Modve for their Truft and Confidence in God for the Accompiifhment of it.
The Remembrance of Balaam\ Prophecy w\is preferv'd in the Eafl
and the Wife Men, upon the Appearance of the Star, knowing it to be fulfill'd, came
to Jerifale?n^ to enquire where they might find the
King of the Jezvs^ then newly born. Numb, xxiv.
5.
^
Matt. ii. 2.
Fie propheiic(.r likewife o^ Agag by
\

1

Name, faying of Ifrael^ And his king Jhall he higher
than Agag^ and his kingdom Jhall he exalted^ Nurnb.
xxiv. 7. Thereby foretelling the Government of Ijrael
by Kings, and the Deftruc5lion of Agag by Saul-, who
being the firft King that ever Ifrael had, overcame
Agag King of the Amalekites ^ i Sam. xv. 8.
The
f

Vol.

I.

Hieron, ad Ezek. xxxviii.'

L

'

ftme

I he Reafonablenejs

is^G

and

Certainty

fame Balaam foretold the Conqueft of Alexander ^
thefe

Words

,

Jnd

in

fhips /hall cofne frojn the coajls of

By
Chittim^ and jhall afflrcl AJhur ^ Num. xxiv. 24.
the Ccafts of Chittm , are to be underllood the Coafts
of Greece^ from whence Alexander'^ Army was tranfported into Afia ; for Alexander came out of the Land
ofChetiim^ or Chittim ^ i Mac. i. i. And Perfeus was
King of the Citms, or Macedonians, chap, viii. 5. He
foretold the Fate of the MoaUtes, the Edornites ^ the
Kenites , and the Amalehtes \ and the Conqueft of the
Ajjyrians , as well as the Succefs and Vidories of the
Thefe feveral Prophecies
IfraeUtes, Nmn.xxiv.iy.
Books
of MofeSy and afcribed
the
in
we have recorded
fo many remarkacontaining
laft,
the
to others ; and
Enemy.
an
of
Mouth
the
from
ble things, is
Mo/cs himfelf foretold, That the Children of Ifrael
fhould , after Forty Years , come into the Land of
Promife ; That they Ihould prove Vidlorious over the
Canaanites', and, That their Country fhould, by the
Divine Care and Frote6lion , be preferv'd in fafety,

up

whilft they went

to W'Oriliip at Jerufale?n, thrice

year Jhall all your Men-chilGod, the God of Ifrael : For
Lord
the
appear
before
dren

every Year:

I

icill

"Thrice in the

caft out

the nations before

neither Jhall any

borders',

man

thee

,

defire thy

and enlarge thy
land,

when thou

appear before the. Lord thy God, thrice
Here is the Proxxxiv. 23, 24.
Exod.
Tear,
the
in
mife of a conftant Miracle to be fulfiU'd to the If-

Jhalt go up

to

Year, as long as their GovernAll their Males were to go up to Jerufalem , at three fct and known times , every Year
and yet their Enemies round about them, whom they
had fo many ways provok'd, were, by the Almighty
Power of God, reftrain'd from taking any Advantage
of this Opportunity, v/hich was frequently and notothem , of invading their Country.
rioiidy given
The very Nature and Conftitution of the Jewifli
raelites

thrice every

ment ftood

:

-,

AVorfliip, made
•

it

impofTible for

their

Government
to

of the
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to fubfift in the Obfervation of their Religion, without a Miracle wrought three times a Year for their
And the fulfilling of this Promife,
Prefervation.
which God had made to them by Mofes^ and the preorlhip
ferving of them in the performance of that
which he had appointed them, was a continual Confirmation of his Law, and a repeated Afllirance that it
was from God. That they reported to lerufalem every
Year to folemnize thefe three Fell ivals^ we may obferve from the Scriptures of the New Teftament. And
^ Jofephusviitnt^cs^ that to the time of the Deflruclion
of Jerufalem , they left their Habitations , and went
But God, for their
thither at thefe folemn Seafons
heinous Wickednefs, having withdrawn his Protection,
that which was wont to be the City of Refuge and Security, was the Place of their Ruin and Extirpation.
By the Law of Mofes likewife , every Seventh Year
they were permitted neither to fow their Land, nor
to prune their Vineyards, nor to gather any Corn or
Fruits that grew of their own accord Which was a Law
that muil have brought them under great Extremities
and the Obfervation of it had been impracticable, if the extraordinary and miraculous Blefling
of God had not fupplied this conflant v/ant of the
Seventh Year's Produd, with as conflant an Overplus
in the preceding Year.
For as God , by Mofes^ foretold, That on the Sixth Day there Hiould fliil Manna
enough to fupply them on the Sahbath-Bay ; fo they
had a Promife of Three Years Fruits precifely every
Sixth Year, to fupply that Want to which the Sabbatical Year muil otherwife h^ve reduced them
And
if ye /ball fay ^ What fJj all we eat the fevcnth Tear? Behold^ we fmll not fow^ nor gather in our encreafe: Then
I will cojnmand jny Uejfing upon you in the fixth Tear^
and it fhall bring forth Fruit for three years. And ye

W

:

:

•,

:

fijall

fow

§ Jof.

de

the eighth year^

Bell.

Jud,

J.

2.

c.

and

21, 23.

L

1.

2

eat yet of old fruit

7.' c.
^

^

until

17.
'

the
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the ninth

year \

ye Jhall eat of the

until her fruits come in^

Lev. xxv. 20, 21, 22. Which is another clear
Inftance, that the People of Jfrael could never have
fubfilled in the Obfervation of their Law, but by the
conflant and miraculous Accomplifhment of the Prophecies, which contain'd the Promifes made to them
for their Prefervation.
But for their Diftruft of the
Divine Protedlion, in the Violation of this Law, they
were to be punifhed with Captivity, Lev. xxvi. 34.
And the Time of the Captivity in Babylon was, till the
land had enjoyed her fahbaths^ 2 Chron. xxxvi. 21.
In
Confideration of this Law, the Tribute of every Seventh Year was remitted to the Jews^ by * Alexander
the Greats and by the Roman Emperors.
The Obfervation of the Sabbatical Years was continued to the
Time of Herod^ who, in the third Year of his Reign,
made his Advantage of it, in polTelTing himfelf of Jerufalem God, for their Sins, as he fometimes punifh'd his
People with P'amine, then fuffering them, in the Sabbatical Year, to have a Scarcity of Provifions, that Herod
their King might rule over them j that they might from
thence learn, that the Sceptre was to depart from Judah,
Mqfes^ by God's exprefs Command, denounced this
Judgment upon the murmuring Ifraelites^ that all of
oldftore^

'

;

them Ihould die in the Wildernefs, that their Children fhould wander there Forty Years ; and that at
the end of that Term of Years, they fliould be put
Say unto ihem^
into PolTelliorL of the Promifed Land
As truly as I live, faith the Lord, as ye have fpoken in
mine ears, fo will I do to you : your car cafes fhall fall in
this zvildernefsy and all that were 7iumbered of you according to your whole munber, from twenty years old and
upward, which have murmured againfl 7ne. Doubtlefs,
ye fhall not come into the land, concerning which I fware
to make you dwell therein, fave Caleb the fon of Jephunneh, and Jofhua the fon of I^un.
But your little ones,
:

^ Jofeph.y\ntici.l, II. cult. I4. c.i;.

i

Jd.l. 14. cult.

1.

ij.c

i.

which ^
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which ye fatd Jhould be a prey^ them will 1 bring in ^ and
know the land which ye have defpifcd-, but as for
you^ your carcafes^ they /ball fall in this wilde?yiefs, and
your children Jhall wander in the wildernefs forty years.
Numb. xiv. 28. Nothing can be more exprefs and
particulcir than this Prediflioa, and nothing was ever
more exadly fulfilled. At the end of Forty Tears,
they Jh all

'

there zvas not left a man of them^ fave Caleb the fon of
Jephunneh, and fofJoua the fon of Nun^ chap. xxvi. 6^,
In BlefTing the Twelve Tribes of ifrael he foretold
the peculiar State and Condition of every diftindt
Tribe, and as Jacob had done, he foretold the Pre-

eminence of Ephraim above Manaffeh they are the ten
thoufands of Ephraim, and they are the thoufands of Ma\

7iaffeh,

Deut. xxxiii. 17.

He

foretold to

them

all

in

general, that they fhould have miraculous Succefs againft the Canaanites

of their

felves

Land

;
;

That they fhould poflefs themThat they fhould fet Kings over

them; That they fliould have a peculiar Place of
Worfhip, whither they fliould all refort
and that
;

they fhould have the Divine Oracles, and a SuccefTion
of Prophets, for their Direflion in all Matters of great
Importance and Difficulty. And Jojhua appeals to the
Experience of the Children of Ifrael^ whether all had
not been fulfilled which was promifcd, as far as his
Time And behold^ this day I am going the zvay of all the
earthy and ye know in all your hearts^ and in all your
fouls ^ that not one thing hath failed of all the good things
which the Lord your God fpake concerning you : nil are
come topafs unto you, and not one thing bath failed thereof
The Extent of the Dominions of the
Jofh. xxiii. 14.
Children of Ifrael^ after they came to be fetdei in the
Land of Canaan ^ is foretold,
xxiii. 31. Bcut. xi.
;

Eml

24. and fulfilled, 2 Sajn.

viii.

Ezraiv. 20.

3.

And^S'^;-

Dedication of the Temple, declared in the
Audience of all the People, That there had ?iot failed
one word of all God^s good proinifr^ which he promiied by

lo7non, at the

the

hand of Mofes hisfervant,

L

1

3

Kings
'

viii.

^6^

Mofes
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Mofes alfo foretold
fion of Prophets, for

,

that befides a conllant Succef-

many Ages,

there fhould a rife a

Prophet of extraordinary Power and Authority, and
whofoever would not hear that Prophet, fhould be dellroyed, D^///. xviii. i8.
This Prophet was the great
Expc(5lation of the Jews^ at the time of our Saviour's
coming, 7^,^. i. 2 1. vi. 14. vii. 40, And the Apoilles
prove our Saviour to be him, y^^7.:iii. 22. vii. 37. Laftly, Mofes foretold the Difobedience and the Revolt of
the Children of Ifrael , the Judgments that fhould befal them for their Iniquities , and their Deliverance
upon their Repentance He foretold fo many Years
before they had any King , That they, and their King
whom they would fit over the?n^ fhould be carried into
Captivity ; and that at the fame time, when they were
taken Captive by the Affyrlans^ who are defcribed in
the very fame Words that the other Prophets ufe concerning them , the remainder fliould be carried into
^gypt, Deut. xxviii. 0^6, 49, 50, 6^, And we fee
it came accordingly to pafs, Jer. xliii.
Their Cities
were to be laid wade, and their Sanctuaries brought
to Defolation, Levit. xxvi. 31.
And the Siege of^^7naria by the Affyrians , and of Jerufiilem both by
them and the Romans^ is particularly defcribed to the
:

very Circumftance of their eating the Flefh of their Sons^
aiidof their Daughters^ Deut. xxviii. c,'^. Which was before chreatned. Lev. xxvi. 29.
And is here again repeated, that it might be the more taken notice of It
was again foretold by Jeremiah^ the time approaching when it w^as to be fulfilled, Jer.xix. 9.
And is a
thing that has fcarce ever happened in any other Siege
but thofe o{ Samaria and ofjeriifakm^ Lam. ii. 20. and
iv. 10. Bar. ii. 3. 2 Kings vi. 29.
This monilrous and
dreadfiil

was twice known in Jerufahm \ firil,
was befieged by Nebuchadnezzar \ and awhen it was deflroyed by the Romans under
..11 n

when

it

gain,

^

T

th.ing

.11

ii

% Jorcph. dc

Bell. Judaic.

I 7.

,

.'

I

.

c. 8.

Titus:
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Such a Circumftance could not be foretold
by a Divine Prefcience j and that
flrange and unnatural a thing fliould befal the Chil-

"Titus

:

fo long before, but
fo

dren of Ifrael three feveral times, according to the cxprefs

Words of

a Prophecy, could have nothing of

Chance in it.
Thus- we

fee, that befides the Prophecies concernother
Nations of the Earth, every State and
ing the
Condition of the People of Ifrael^ from their firll Original, to the DeflruAion oi Jerufakm^ was the perpetual fulfilling of exprefs Prophecies contained in the

Books oi Mofes.

CHAP.
Of the

VI.

Miracles wrought by Mofes.

once proved. That Mofes did what is relahim in the Pentateuch it will unavoidably
follow. That he did it by a Divine Power, and that
he was God's Servant and Minifler ; and that therefore whatfoever he did or wrote, as by his DIredlion

it be
IFted
of

*,

and Command, was

really fo.

For

ever were
muft be con-

if there

or can be any fuch thing as a Miracle^

it

Works performed by

M?/^j v/ere fuch;
Whether they
performed
it
is abfurd to
really
fince
were
by Him:
think, that God may not, upon great Reafons, alter
the courfe of Nature.
And I fhall undertake to prove , fuppofmg only
that there was fuch a Man as Mofes , and that the
Jewifh Law was given by him, That it is of Divine
Authority, and Hands confirmed by all the Miracles
which arc related in the Pentateuch^ , to have been

felled, that the

and therefore the only Enquiry will be.

wrought by Mofes.

And

that there

L4'

was fuch a Man,
and
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and that he delivered the
affirmed by

Law

to

the Ifraelites

^

is

Heathen Authors, as Diodorus
Sicuius^ Sfraho, and others; and was never yet, that
I have heard of, queflion'd by any Man
For thofe
who will not acknowledge that Mofes wrote the
Books which contain it, yet confefs, that the Law it
felf was of his prefcribing.
But if it fhould 'be queftioned, whether there ever was fuch a Man, who
gave them their Law ; how abfurd is it to imagine,
that a new and burthenfome Law, which at firil was
fo very uneafy to them, and for which nothing but
the beft

:

a full Ferfuafion of its Divine Authority, could ever
have made them fo zealous, fhould be received by
any Nation, merely upon a feigned and groundless
Report, that Mofes had, at fome time or other, delivered it, in fuch a Manner, and in fuch Circumftances, if there never had been fuch a Man, or fuch a
Law- giver in the World? Could any one, or more
Men, perfuade a whole Nation to this ? Or could a
whole Nation confpire to deceive their Pofterjty with
a Belief of it ? What mighty Charm could there be
in a Name never heard of before, and in a Story
newly invented, that a whole Nation fhould prefentJy grow fond of it ? They muft confider Humane
Nature very little, who can fancy any Thing fo unnatural.
I fhall therefore take it for granted, that there .was
fuch a Man as Mofes^ and that the Jewifh Law was
given by him
And if it be once proved, that the
Matters of Facl, or Miracles related of him, were
indeed performed, as they are related to have been
no rational Man can doubt but that they were brought
to pafs by an Almighty Power. I fhall now therefore
confider the Hiftory of tht Jezvs barely as National
Records, not as written by an Infp'red Author For
it will appear fjom them, confidered only as an Acc:ount of Matter of Fadl, th:xt Mofes was a Perfon infpjred and afTifted by God, and both wrote and did
:

•

all-
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by God's exprefs Will and Appointment. And if
queftioa the Authority of the Books of Mofes in

all

we

Matter, when
Records, it muft
Either, i. Bccaufc
them, as they are
were not at firll
caufe the Records
this

they are confidered but as National

upon one of

be

thefe

Accounts

;

the rJitters of Fadl contained in

there related to have been done,

Or, 2. Bethemfclves are feigned, and therefore the Relations there let down, are not to be depended upon. For if the Miracles be fufficientiy attefted, fuppofmg the Truth of the Hiftory ; then, if
the Hiftory be true, the Miracles mull be fo too.
I. The Miracles and Matters of Facl contained in
the Book of Mofes^ as they are there related to have
been d'-ne,

were

fufficientiy attefted.

at

firit

fufficientiy attelled.

The

Permjffion of Polygamy amongfl the Ifraelites^ for
the Increafe of that People ; the peculiar Fruitfulnefs
of tlie Climate of Mgy^i , where the Women are
^

obferved to bring forth often two or three, fometimes niore Children at a Birth
the long Lives of
•,

Mankind, in thofe Ages ; and above all, the Promife
of God made to Abrahaniy That he would blefs and
muhiply his Pofterity in Ifaac^s Line, Gen, xxii. 17.
caufed the Children of Ifrael to be exceeding numerous, in a few Generations after they came into
jEgypt : A Syrian ready to perijh was their father ;
and he went down into Mgypt^ and fojourned there
with a few^ and became there a nation^ great,, mighty
and populous,, Deut. xxvi. 5.
The figliting Men^
from twenty Years old and upward, that were numbered in the Wikiernefs of Sinai,, in the fecond Year
after they came out of the Land of JEgypty were
Six hundred thoufa?id
ami three ^houfand and five
hundred and fifty,, befides the Tribe o{ Levi,, Numb,
And the Males of the Levites that were
i. I, 46, 47.
numbered, from Thirty Years old to Fifty, were Eight
^

1

Columell. de

Gell.

1.

10.

c.

Re Ruli

1.

3.

c,

S.

?Xm. Hiii

1.

7.

c. 3.

Aul.

2.

thoufand
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ihoufand and five hundred and foiirfcore^
And the number of Males from
48.

Num.

iv.

47,

Twenty Years

old and upwards, which was taken in the Plains of
Six hundred thoufand^ and a thoufand feven
hundred and thirty^ befides the Levites ; and thofe that
were numbred o^ thtm^ v^^r^'itwenty and three thoufand,
all males from a month old and upzvards^ and not a man of

Moah^ was

thefe were numbered before in the wildernefs of Sinai,
chap. xxvi. 51, 62, 64.
And thofe of the other Sex
mult be fuppofed to have been about the fame number, when both thefe Accounts were taken
In all
reckoning Men, Women, and Children, and Servants,
the Number is comiputed at Three Millions.
And all this People, the Parents, and the Children,
who, as they died, grew up in their flead, were con:

duced, for Forty Years together, by a conftant courfe
of Miracles wrought continually in their fight. God
took him a nation from the midjl of another nation , hy
temptations^ hy figns , and hy wonders, and hy war, and
hy a mighty hand and hy a fir etched out arm , and hy
,

great terrours, Deut. iv. 34.
They could not be ignorant, whether they were Miracles wrought to procure
their Deliverance out o^ Mgypt\ thefe were publick
and notorious both to the Ifraelites and the Mgyptians.
The Magicians were not able to do the like with
their Inchantments, but were forced to confefs, 'J!his
is the finger of God, Exod. viii. 19.
And they were of
that nature, and of fuch mighty confequence, that
they could not fail of being particularly taken notice
of, when two Nations were fo much concerned in the
The Children of Ifrael
Effed:s and Events of them.
had been WitneiTes of Ten Plagues inHicledfucceffively
upon the Egyptians, in the mod remarkable manner that can be conceived , to procure their Deliveand when P/j^^r^c*^ purfued them, as they were
rance
going away, it was impoffible for them, to efcape from
•,

him but by

Miracle-,

Conlternation, they

the People were in the greatcil

v/iflicd

themfelves again

in

JEgypt,

and
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and made fuch Expoflulations with Mofes as it w:iX
natural for Men in that condition to make, and luch
upon the firil opportunity , they
as fhewed , that
would have been ready to deliver up Mofes, to fecure
themfelves, and make their Peace with P baraob : And
tbey faid unto Mofes, Becaufe there were no graves in
,

^gyp,

hafi thou taken us azvay to die in the wildernefs ?

Wherefore bafi thou dealt thus with us
cut of Mgypt ? Is not this the

Mgypt, fayhig , Let

in

'Egyptians ?
/Egyptians

,

For

it

word

us alone

had been

,

,

to

that

carry us forth

we

that

we

did

tell

letter for us to ferve

than that we fJjould

thee

tnay ferve the
the

die in the wildernefs,

Exod. xiv. II, 12. But the Ifr a elites were purpofely
brought into this Difcrefs, by God's exprefs Will and

Command,

thai he mighty*?/ him honour upon Pharaoh,
and upon all his hoft, upon his chariots, and upon his horfemen, f ij. And the Sea being divided at Mojes\
lifting up his Rod , the Children of Ifrael went in the
7/iidft of it upon dry-ground, and the waters were a wall
imo them on the right hand , and on the left, ^22.
And could they be ignorant whether they walked in
the Water, or upon dry Land ? Whether they were
the Men that had cfcaped, or v/hether they had been
all drowned? The Words are exprefs
that the Waters were on both fides of them, in their Paffage, and
that fhey were feparated to make way for them \
which could not foil out by any ebbing of the Sea, for
then they would have had Water but on one fide of
them-, whereas now the Waters fiiood equally on both
hands: T/;^ floods food upright , as an heap, and the
depths were congeard in the heart of the feay Exod. xv. J],
,

And

nothing can be fuppofed m^ore abfurd, than* it is
imagine , that neither the jEgyptinns nor the If
raelites fhould underftand the Nature of the Red-Sea^
but that the Courfc of the Tide fhould be known only
" There is no Man of Judgment, fays''' a
to Aiofes.

to

f

Sir

W.

Raleigh, Pt.

i.

1.

2.

c^.

^ 9,
<;(

very
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«'

very judicious Writer^ that can think that Pbaraob and

«'

the jEgyptians^

who

then excell'd

all

Nations

in the

Heavenly Motions, could be ig" norant of the Fluxes and Refluxes of the Sea, in his
*' his own Country, on his own Coafls, and in his
" own mofl traded and frequented Ports and Havens;
*' and wherein his People having had fo many Hundreds
" of Years Experience of the Tides, he could not be
** caught, as he was,
through Ignorance, nor by any
*' foreknown or natural Accident, but by God's power«' ful Hand only.
If Mofes had taken the Advantage
" and Opportunity of the Tide, he muft have left all
*' that End of the Red-Sea towards Sues on his Left*' hand, dry and uncovered, and when Pharaoh found
*' the Flood encreafing, he might in his Return have
*' gone before the Tide on his Right-hand.
Thofe
*' Words of the Scriptures, that God caufed the Sea to run
'' hack by a
ftrong Eaft wind, do rather prove the Mi*' racle, than that thereby was caus'd an Ebb more than
" ordinary For that Sea did not lie Eaft and Weft,
" but in Effed North and South, and it muft have
" been a Weft and North- Weft Wind, that muft have
*' driven thofe Waters away through their proper Cha«' nels, and to the South-Eaft into the Sea.
But the
*' Eaft- Wind blew athwart the Sea, and cut it afun" der, fo as one part fell back towards the South,
*' and main Body thereof;
the other part remained
" tow2irds Sues and the North: Which being unknown
*' to Pharaoh,
while he was check'd by that Sea,
^' which ufed in all Times before to ebb away, the
*' Flood prefs'd him and overwhelm'd him.
At the giving of the Law, the whole People of Ifr^^/ had Warning given them three Days before, that
they might fandify and prepare themfelves to make
Jll the people /aw
their Appearance before the Lord
the thunderijtgSy and the lightnings, and the noife of the
trumpet, and beheld the Mountain finoaking : And the
Lord fpake, in the Audience of the whole Aflembly,
<'

Obfervations of the

:

:

t\it
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Words of
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Ten Commandments; and

they
that
they
removed
Tcrrour,
were ftruck with fuch a
and ilood afar off, and dt^wtdMofes that he would acquaint them with what God fhould be pleas'd to give
him in Command concerning them, that they might
no longer hear God fpeaking to them, left they fhould
The cloud of the
die, Exod. xx. i8. Deut, v. 22.
the

Lord was upon

the

the tabernacle by day^

and fire was on

it

by

nighty in the fight of all the houfe of Ifrael^ throughout all

Exod. xl. 38. Whether it were two day5^
or a fnonth^ or a year that the cloud tarried upon the tahernacle^ rejnaining thereon^ the children of Ifrael abode
their journeys^

and journeyed not, but when it was taken
From the Time of
up, they journied. Numb. ix. 22.
their Efcape out of Mgypt, the Tillar of the Cloud by
the Manna with
day, and the Pillar of Fire by night
which they were fed, during the whole Time of their
journeying in the Wildernefs, till the very Day after
they had eaten of the corn of the land of Canaan, Exod.
in their tents,

*,

xvi. 35. Jofh. v. 1 2-. And their Garments lafting for
fo long a Time, without any Decay, Deut. xxix. 5,

Thefe were conflant and perpetual Miracles for forty
Years together; and it is the molt impoflible Thing in
the World to fuppofe, that a People confifting of fo

many Hundred

Thouilrnds, fhould for fo long a time
be impofed upon in Things of this Nature Their
Eyes, andTafte, and all their Senfes were Witneffes,
that they v/ere conduced and fed and cloath'd by
Miracle, for forty Years together.
:

Indeed,

it

v/as impoflible to lead fo great a

Mul-

through a vail and barren Wildernefs, by fo
long and tedious Journeys, without the Help of Miracles.
If they had been under 'no other Diftrefs but
Want of Food, in fo barren a Place, it had been impoflible lor any Number of Men, and much more for
lb vaft a Multitude, to^ fubflft for any time, without
a Miracle But they were fed with Manna from Hea^ven'i not with fuch as the Manna -is which is now any
where
titude,

:

8
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-

where to be found , which is a kind of Honey-dew
but with Manna which was fit for Nourifliment, not
for Phyfick, and fo hard as to be ground in Mills, and
beaten in Mortars , and baked in Pans, Num. xi. 8.
And yet it was melted by the Sun, and bred Worms
and ftunk , if it were kept but one Night, except it
were on the Night before the Sahhatb^ though again,
when it was to be prefer ved for a Memorial to future
Generations, nothing was more lading
and it fell on
every Day of the Week but the Sabbath.
The Manna
therefore which is now, of what fort foever it be, is
of a quite different Nature from this Miraculous Af^;/fia^ (tho' it have its Name from it) as a learned Phyfician " has proved.
But if the Manna in it felf had
been natural and common Manna ; yet that it fhould
have Qualities which no other Manna ever had, that
its Fall Ihould be conftant, as Alofes foretold, but with
as conftant Intermiflion upon one particular Day every
Week, according to his Predid:ion this could not be
without a manifeft Miracle Thus the Water fiowing
from the Rock was like other Water , but the manner
of producing it was evidently miraculous. Their ff^ater was as miraculous as their Food, and their Cloathing as either
neither their Raiment decaf d^ nor their
Bread 2Lnd Water fair d, 'till they arrived in the Promted Land.
The March of the Greek Army out of Jfia , under
the Condu6l of Xenopbon^ after the Death of Cyrus., is
-,

•,

:

•,

look'd upon as a thing fcarce to be equalled in all human Story, tho' that whole Expedition was but
for one Year, and three Months \ and the Difficulties
they met with were nothing, in comparifon of thofe
that befet the Ifraelites on every fide, in that great and
terrible wilder nefs^ wherein were fiery ferpents^ and [corpions^ and dronght y Deut. viii. 15.
land of defarts^

A

» Jo.

ChryrMagnen. de Manna,

c.

2,
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I'y^

^
of pits, of droughty and of the Jhadow of death
land that no 7nan faffed through^ and where no man dwelt,
Nothing but a Power of Miracles could
Jer. ii. 6.
have fuflained them \ and nothing but the Senfe of it
could have kept them within any Bounds of Duty and
Obedience.
fee how froward and rebellious they were upon
all occafions, notwithflanding the wonderful Power and
Prefence of God continually manifeft amongll them ;
they would have been content with the Mgypian Slavery ^ and the ^Egyptian Gods too , rather than endure
the HardHiips of the Wildernefs.
Mofes complains,
that they were almoft ready toftone him, Exod. xvii. 4.
And out of defppndency, pray'd , that God would
kill him out of hand, rather than lay fo great a Burthen

and

•,

We

upon him And Mofes faid. The people a?nongft whom I
am, are fix hundred thoufand foot??ien : and thou haft
faid, I will give them fleflo, that they may eat a whole
:

month.

Shall the flocks and the herds he fain for them,

Or fball all thefifk of the fea he gathered together for them, to fuffice them? Num. xi, 15, 21, 22.
Whoever can believe, that Mofes, by his own Skill
to fuffice thein ?

and Management, could lead fuch a Multitude through
fuch a Wildernefs, fo many Years Journey, can, it
feems , believe any thing rather than the Scriptures
for this is one of the moft incredible things that can be
conceived ; but it is not in the leaft incredible, that he
might do it by the Divine Power and AfTiflance.
The Children of Ifrael tempted God ten times, by
their Murmurings, and their Diftruft of his Power
and care over them, Num. xiv. 22. For which, many
of them were punifhed v/lth Death ; 'till at laft, the
whole Number. of Men that were Twenty Years old
and upwards , had this Judgment denounc'd againil
them. That, for their Murmurings, but two of mtm,
by Name Calch the Son of Jephuneth, and JofJjua the
Son .of Nun, lliould.be fuffer'd to enter into the Proknifed Land , and the reft £l:ould all die in the Wilder1

nefs

1
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but that after Forty Years wandering in the Wilnefs
dernefs, their Children fhould be brought in to poffefs it: I the Lord have faid^ I will furely do it unto all
•,

this

me :

evil congregation , that are gathered together againft

and

there

Men who

were

in this wildernefs they Jhall he confumed^

Jhall they die.

Num.

xiv. ^5.

fent out to fearch the

And

the

Land, and brought the

evil

Re-

port upon it, died forthwith by the plague, before the
Lord, f '^y.
And thefe Men were the Heads of the
Children of Ifrael, a Man of every Tribe being chofen
out, every one a Ruler a^nongfi them, chap. xiii. 2, 3.
And but two of them agreed in giving the true Account of the Land ; fo great an Averfion they had to
proceed any farther in their Way thither : And all the
congregation lifted up their voice and cried : and the peoAnd all the children of Ifrael mur*
ple wept that flight.
mured againfl Mofes, and againft Aaron : and the whole
congregation faid unto them.

Would God

that

we had

died

in the land of Mgypt, or would God we had died in this
wildernefs. And wherefore hath the Lord brought us unto
this land, to fall by the

fword, that our wives and our

children fhould be a prey ?

turn

into ABsgypt P

And

Were

it

?iot

better for us to re-

they faid one to another.

Let us

And all
and let us return into AEgypt,
the Congregation were for ftoning Jofhua and Calebs
if they had not been hindered by the glory of the Lord
make a

captain,

appearing in the tabernacle of the congregation, before all
Now,
the children of Ifrael, Numb. xiv. 1,2, 3,4, 10.
upon fo general a Defection, to pronounce peremptorily, that but Two by Name, of fo many Thoufands
fhould inherit the Land of Promife, and that all the
reft fliould die in that very Wildernefs which they
complained fo much of; and that no lefs than Forty
Years were to be fpent in that wandering Condition,
of which they were already fo weary This is fuch
a Method of quelling fo general a Difcontent and
Mutiny, as never was heard of before nor fmce, and
:

which could proceed from nothing
K

lefs

than a

Wifdom
and
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and Authority which could check and controul the moft
combined and inveterate Perverfenefs of Men ; and a
Power which ftruck the Spreaders of this falfe Report
with immediate Death, before their Eyes, for an Example of that Vengeance which they muft all expect
would fall upon them, fooner or later, within the
So that hereby was taken off*
sSpace of Forty Years.
all Profped of Advantage, and all Hopes of any Reward for what they now with fo much Regret and
Impatience underwent and from henceforth they were
Jed merely by Convi6lion of the Divine Power and
Prefence amongft them, and of the Terrors of thofe
Judgments, which, in all Revolts, feized upon the:
And now being refllefs and uneafy in
Difobedient.
their prefent Condition, and paft all Hopes of remedying it, like defperate Men, they were, upon every
but
little Occafion, thrown into violent Commotions
were as foon controuled and appeafed by vifible
Judgments upon the chief Authors of them.
For when we read, foon after, that a Rebellion was
rais'd againft Mefes^ by Korah^ Dathan^ and Ahira??i \
God gave fuch* evident Tokens of that Authority
which he had invefted him withal, and fo fignally
manifefted, that what he had done amongft themx,
was by his Power and Commiffion, that it was impoffible^ for any of them to be deceived in it, or to doubt
of it. Though the Truth of it is , they had never
from the very firft doubted of God's Power amongft
them, but were a61:ed now with a Spirit of Rage and
Defpair, like the Men defcribed by the Prophet, fretting themfelves^ and curfing their king^ and their God^ and
looking upwards^ Ifa. viii. 21.
Korah, of the Tribe of
Levi ; and Dathan, and Ahira7n^ and 0;z, of the Tribe
of Reifben, being Principal and Leading Men of thefe
two Tribes, with 'Two hundred and fifty princes of the
ajfembly^ famous in the congregation^ 7nen of renown^ gathered themfehes together againft Mofes and Aaron^ charAnd
ging them, That they took too much upon than.
•,

•,
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himfelf of this Accufation,

to clear

implore
People ;
and, by Agreement, Korah and Aaron appear'd before
the Lord, with Cenfers in their Hands, and Two
hundred and fifty Men befides, with their Cenfers
likewife. Korab^ at the Time appointed, gathered a^'
the Congregation againft Mofes and Aaron^ unto the
Door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation. So that
here was the mofh folemn Appearance of the whole
People, who had entertained great Jealoufies againft
Mofes and Aaron^ and were now met together, to fee
whether they could give fufficient Proof of their Authority , which they challenged over them.
The
Time and Place was appointed, and they came inclined
and prepared to receive any farther ill Impreflions
concerning Mofes and Aaron^ if they could not have
made out their Pretenfions, in the moft remarkable
and aftonifhing Manner, to the utter Confufion of all
Firft, the glory of the Lord appeared nyitheir Enemies.
to all the congregations and then Mofes ^ at God's Command, charges the Congregation to depart from the
Tabernacles of Korah^ Daiban^ and Abiram^ and declares, Hereby ye fh all know that the Lord hath fent me to
do all thefe works : for I have not done them of mme own
mind.
If thefe men die the common death of all men^ or

God

Mofcs

to vindicate his Innocency, before all the

if they he vifited after the vifitation of all 7nen ; then the
Lord hath not fent ine.
But if the Lord make a -new

things

with

and

the earth open her mouthy

all that appertain unto

into the pit

;

and [wallow them up^

down quick
men have
came to pafs^ as he had made
words ^ that the ground clave
them^ and they go

then ye fhall underftand that thefe'

provoked the Lord.
And it
an end of fpeaking all thefe
afunder that was under them : And the earth opened her
mouthy and fwallowed them iip^ and their houfes^ and all
the 7nen that apper tamed unto Korah^ ayid all their goods
they^

and

all that

appertained

to

them^

zvent

down

alive

and the earth clofcd upon them : and they
perifhedfrom among the congregation.
And all Ifrael that
•into

the pit

,

were-
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were round about them^ fled at

the cry of them : for thty
earth
faid. Left the
fwallow us up alfo. And there came
out a fire from the Lord^ and confumed the two hundred

and fifty men

Numb.

that offered incenfe^

Thus Mofes

xvi.

vindicated himfelf, and proved his Di-

vine Miflion and Authority in fuch a Manner, as it
was impofTible but that the whole People of Ifrael
niufl be convinced of it
They were very fufpicious
and jealous of him, tho' they had had fo much Experience of his Favour with God, and of all his mighty
Works done in the midft of them But when this
dreadful Vengeance fell upon his Enemies, before the
whole Congregation, who were met together on purpofe to fee whether God would declare himfelf for
him when the Earth divided itfelf to fwallow fome
of thefe Men, and a Fire from Heaven devoured others, there was not a Man of all the Congregation
but mufb be an Eye-witnefs to this Judgment and
there could be no Deceit nor Miftake in a Thing of
this Nature
For Men may as well doubt, whether
thofe whom they fee live, are alive, as whether thofe
whom they fee taken away by fo terrible and fo vifi:

:

*,

-,

:

ble a Death, are dead

there can be no

They faw

\

and. unlefs they can

know

this,

Knowledge nor Proof of any Thing.

the Earth

and then clofe
they faw them
go down aliv^e into the Pit ; they heard the Cry of
them, and fled av/ay for Fear And they faw befides
a Fire from the Lord confume no fewer than Two
itfeir again

upon

firft

thcfe

divide

wicked

itfelf,

Men

•,

:

hundred and

Men, and

fifty

thefe the

Incenfe, in Oppofition to Aaron

Men

that offer'd

Princes of the ajfemhly^ famous in the congrsgaiion^ men of renown^ whofe
\

Death was very remarkable, upon the account of their
Perfons, as well as for the Manner of it.
So many
Men of that Rank and Character being taken away at
once, was a Thing that would have been much obforved, and ftridly enquired into, if they had fillen by
any other Death But their dying in this Manner, was
:

M
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wonderful, and lb plain a Declaration of the Divine
it could neither be unknown nor forgotten by any Man in the whole Congregation.
Yet their Difcontents againft Mofes ilill continued ;
for he and Aaron were charged with killing the people
^nd the congregation was gathered
of. the Lordy f A-'^--

'fo

Juflice, that

againft Mofes

and againft Aaron : And

behold^ the cloud

covered the tabernacle of the congregation , and the glory
And God's Wrath was fo hot
cf the Lord appeared.

againft the People, for their Stubbornefs and Difobedience, that notwithftanding the IntercelTion of Mofes
and Aaron in their behalf, a Plague from the Lord

raged fo much amongft them , that they that died in the
plague were fourteen thoufand and feven hundred^ beftdes
And
them that died about the matt-er of Korah, f 49.
in
Tribe,
Families
every
many
were,
probably,
there
which bore the Marks of God's Difpleafure , and of
the Truth o^ Mofes his MifTion: and then Aaron's^ Rod
alone bloflbm'd, of all the Rods of theTwelveTribes
But by this time the People were weary of their contu-

macy, and

cried out.

Behold^

we

die,

we

perifh,

we

with dying ? Num. xvii.
And thus was an end put to a Sedition,
12, 13.
which was the greateft and the moft dangerous, as
Jofephus well obferves, that was ever known among
any People and fuch , as that fo dreadful a Succeffion of Miracles was neceflary to deliver Mofes out
of it. I would know of the greateft Infidel, whether
if he had lived at that time, and had been in the Wildernefs with Mofes, and had been ofKorah's Gonfpiracy,
(as it is moft likely he would have been) I would know
of him, I fay, whether he could have done anything
more , to put Mofes upon the utmoft Trial of his
Power and Authority received from God , than thefe
rebellious Ifraelites did? And if he could not, (as
he muft needs confefs he could not) then he ought
to be fatisfied in the Authority of Mofes , as they
themfelves afterwards were, unlefs he has an Ambiallperifh: Shall

we

be confumed

-,

tion

of the

Chr'tfttan Religion.

bition to fliew, that

fome

Chriftians can

1

be more

6
re-

fraflory than Jews.

Yet again, when they wanted Water, the People
quareird with Mofes , and faid , Would God that 'we
had died when our brethren died before the Lord. And
Mofes broughc Water out of the Rock, before the
whole Congregation, in fo greatiPlenty, that the whole
People and their Cattel, juft ready to perilli v;ith
Third, were fatisfied with it, Numb, xx. 3, 10. At
another time, after a fignal Viftory over the Canaanites
*^they made the fame Complaints again ; and for their
Murmurings, were flung by fiery Serpents, and many
died ; till a Brazen Serpent being erected, as many as
looked on it, were miraculoufly cured, Nurnb. xxi. 6.
And if the delivering the Law in fo confpicuous
and wonderful a Manner ; if fo remarkable Judgments
upon thofe that queflioned and oppofed Mofes's Authority, and that tranfgrelTed his Law, by committing Idolatry
if a continual Courfe of Miracles, for
before the Eyes, and obvious to
Years,
done
Forty
every Senfe of fo many thoufands of People, be not a
plain Demonftration, that the Matter of Fa6l, in all
the Circumitances. of it neceiTary to prove Mofes to
have adled by God's immediate Authority and Comit is impofmifTion, was at firft fufHciently attefled
fible that any Thing can be certainly tefcified.
fee how impoffible it was for Mofes to impofe
upon the People of Ifrael in Things of this Nature i if
he could have been fo far forfaken of all Reafon and
common Senfe, as to hope to do it. But if he had
defigned to put any Deceit upon them, he would certainly have taken another Courfe
he would have done
his Miracles privately, and but feldom, not. in the
midfl: of all the People, for forty Years together: He
would never have made two Nations, at the firfl,
Witneffes to them; and then have proceeded in fuch
a Manner, as that every Man among the Ifraelites
mufl have known them to be fcilie, if they had been
•,

•,

We

•,
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he would hav^e chofen fuch Inftances to Ihew his
Miracles in, as fhould have provoked no body ; noc
fuch as muft have enraged the whole People againfl
him, by the death of fo many thoufands, fo often put
to death, if they had been (lain by any other means
And indeed,
than by the Almighty Hand of God.
what could deftroy fo many, fo irrefiftibly, fo fuddenly and vifibly, but the Divine Power? And what
could be theDefign and Intent of fuch Miracles, but
to fulfil the Will of God, and make his Power to be
known, and his Authority acknowledged, in the Laws
which were delivered in his Name , and which were
fo often affronted and tranfgrefTed by thefe Sinners,
againfl their own Souls? At their going out of
Mgypt^ by a miraculous Providence, there was not
one feeble Perfon among their tribes ^ but upon their
TrangrefTions, they were punifhed by Difeafesas mi-

fo

•,

raculous.

We

have other Evidence (as I have before obferved) that Mofes had no defignto delude the People of
IfraeU ft'om the Meeknefs of hisDifpofition, from his
Faults and Infirmities in his Wrinot advancing his Family , but
leaving his Pofterity in a private Condition, and putting the Government into the Hands o^ Jojhua^ one
But when all the People of
of the Tnbto^E;[}hraim.
Ifrael were Witnefies to fo many Miracles wrought

difcovering his
tings,

own

and from

his

particularly to fo ftrange a Judgment as
the cleaving afunder of the Earth, and the Fire and
Plague by which fo many thoufands perifhed ; we

by him, and

need not

infift

upon any odier Proof, to Ihew

that

the miraculous Power and Divine Authority by which
Mofes a6led and wrote , was as well attefted, and as
fully known to the whole People o^ Jfi'ael ^ as it is
poffible for any Matter of Fad to be known to any
iingle Perfon.

Having fhewn. That the Matters of Fadl and
Miracles contained in the Books oi Mofes, as they are
2.

'
'

related

of the Chrtjhan
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fleligton.

related to have been done, were at firft fufnciently attefted; and that, if we may credit that Relation, all
the Miracles there mention'd were certainly wrought

by him

fmce they are of that Nature, that the Peo;
ple of Ifrael could not be deceived in them
I now
proceed to fhew. That the Relations there fet down,
are a true Account of thofe things , and fuch as we
:

may depend upon. For if thefe Matters of Fadl or
Miracles are either feigned or falfified, this mufl be
done either in M^j's time, or afterwards ; and if in
*his time, then either by Mofes and Aaron^ with others
who were concerned in carrying on the Defign, or by
the whole People o^ Ifrael together.
And if it were
done after Mofes'^s Death, then again it muft be done
either by fome particular Man, or by the Contrivance
of fome few or more together; or it muft have been
by the joint Knowledge and Confent of the whole
Nation. I will therefore prove, (i.) That the Miracles could not be feigned by Mofes and Aaron^ and
others concerned with them in carrying on fuchaDefign.
(2.) That the Miracles could not be feigned,
nor the Books of Mofes invented or faliified by any
particular Man, or by any Confederacy or Combination of Men , after the Death of Mofes,
(3.) That
the Miracles could not be feigned , nor the Books
invented or falfiiiedby the joint Confent of the whole
Nation, either in Mj/c'i's time, or after it.
(i.) Thefe Things could not be feigned by Mofesand Aaron^ and others concerned with them in carrying on fuch a Defign. It is plain, that they could
never invent fuch an Account as that of their miraculous Efcape out of Mg^pt^ and their Travelling in
the Wildernefs, under the condud: andfupporr.of the
fame miraculous Power, and then impofe it upon the
People o{ Ifrael for Truth. For the People are fuppofed to be chiefly concerned in the whole Relation,
.Mb/d-i appeals to their own Senfe and Experience;
^he Lord made not this covenant uith our fathers^ hut
ivUh
4

M
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us^ even with us^ who are all of us here alive this
day, Deuc. V. 3.
^/z^ know you this day: for I fpeak
not with your children which have not known , and which

ijo'ith

have not feen the
greatnefs

y

his

chaftifevient of the Lord your Gody his
mighty hand, and his fire tched- out arin^

and his 7niracles, and his aufs which he did in the 7mdft
of Mgyft, unto Pharaoh the King of y^gypt ^ and unto
all his land', and what he did unto the army ofMgypt^
to their chariots, how he made the
Redfea to over-flow them as they purfued
after ycu , and how the Lord hath deftroycd them unto
this day \ and what he did unto you in the wildernefs,
and what he did unto Dauntil ye came into this place
than and Ahiram, the fons of Eliah the fon of Reuben ;
how the earth opened her mouth andfwallowed them up^
and their houJJjolds, and their tents, and all their fubllance that was in their pojfeffion in the midftof all Ifrael :
But your eyes have feen all the great aEts of the Lord^
which he did, Deut. xi. 2,3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Flere is a Recapitulation of all the Miracles that had been wrought,
with all Appeal to their Senfes for the Truth of them.
And Mofes would never have made fuch Appeals as
thefe, if they could poffibly have difproved him-, they
could never be perfuaded that they came out o^Mgypt^

unto their horfes, and

water of

the

-,

after fo many Plagues inflidled upon the JEgyptians^
to procure their Deliverance, if there had been no
fuch thing ; or that they were fo long time in the
Wildernels, and that fo many and fo great Miracles
were wrought in their fight, if they had never been
done before them. Though Men may, perhaps, be
perfuaded to believe, that their Anceflors, along time
ago, faw and heard things which they never faw nor
heard ; yet a whole Nation was never fuppofed to
have been perfuaded out of their Senfes at once: And
Mofes Qou\<^ not attempt to make fo many Men believe
what they mud j^ll have known to have been falfe, as
well as himfelf, if it had beenfo; but he-would have
laid the Scene at a greater difiance of time, and not
have-
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have brought thofe in as cbietiy concerned in the whole
who were then ahve, and prefent, to conAnd therefore, it the Partivince him of Falfehood
cuhirs fet down in the Pentateuch be falfe, and as ancient as Af<?/t'j'sTime, they mud be invented with the
Knowledge, and received by the Confent of the whole
Nation. For Mofcs and Aaron could never fo far delude fo many ThouHinds, as to make them believe
fuch Variety of Matter of Fadl, in fo many and fo
^wonderful Inftances fet forth, and with fuch notorious CircumRances, and appeal to the Senfes of thofe
whom they deceived, whether they had not feen and
perceived, and had the Experience of what had been
done forfo many Years, if ic had been all but Fi-d:ion.^
(2.) The Miracles could not be feign'd, nor the
Books o{ Mofes invented or falfified by any particular
Man, or by any Confederacy or Combination of Men,
after the Death of Mofes. If the Miracles were feigned
after the Death of Mofds^ either the Laws muft likewife be invented or altered after his Death, and the
Miracles inferted to procure them Authority ; or the
Laws remained as they had been deliver'd by him,
and the Miracles only were added. For the Books
of Mofes may be confider'd, either as containing the
Laws delivered by him, or as relating the Miracles by
which thefe Laws were ratified and eftabiifhed ; in
each of which Refpedls, there could be.no Forgery
or Falfification.
For,
Firft^ The Laws themfelves could not be invented,
nor altered or falfified
Becaufe the whole Jewijh
State and Policy was founded upon them, and could
not fubfift without them ; and therefore they mufl: be
as ancient as the Jewijh Government, which is confefs'd on all Hands to have been firfl ereded by Mofes.
For not only theirRejigious Worfhip, but their Civil
Rights and Interefts, depended entirely upon the Laws
o^ Mofes their Publick Proceedings, and their Private Dealings one with another/ were all to be reguBufinefs,

:

:

\
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lated

Laws

and governed by thefe Laws And when any
are brought into conftant Ufe and Pradice in
:

any Nation, it is ridiculous to imagine that they can
be altered and falfified, and a new Syftem of Laws
introduced inftead of them, without the knowledge
of the People governed by them, or any Remembrances of it \tk amongft them.
No material Alterations
can be made in Laws which are of continual Ufe, and
which concern every Man's Intereft, but they muft
be taken notice of and difcovered by fuchas Ihall find
themfelves aggrieved by fuch Alterations.
But this
was lefs pradicable amongft the Jews^ than amongft
any other People.
(i.) Becaufe the Diftinflion of their Tribes, and the
Genealogies which were kept of every Family, made
them have a morefeparate and diftind Intereft in every Tribe, and a more exadt Account of Times, and
perfe6l Knowledge of Things in every Family; and
therefore they were not fo capable of being impofed
upon in Things of this nature, as the People of other
Nations might be, where Marriages and Inheritances
are promifcuous, and no occafion is given for the like
Emulation and Watchfulnefs over one another, and
where no fuch Remembrances and Notices of the
Tranfadlions of Affairs are to beconfuked by anyone
of every private Family In the wildernefs of Sinai^ on
:

the firft day of the fecond months in thefecond Tear after
they were come out of the land of JEgypt ^ Mofes and

Aaron affembled

all the congregation together^

and

they

declared their "pedigrees after their families^ by the houfe
of their fathers^ according to the number of their names

from twenty
I,

1

8.

And

years old and upwards^ by their poU^
this v/as

done again

Num.

in tht Plains of

i.

Mo ah

at the end of Forty Years, chap. xxvi.
And thefe
Genealogies were preferv'd, not only during the
Captivity, Ezra vii. and down to the Reign of
Herod \ but even to the time of J ofephu/^ who (in his
Firft Book againft Jpion) fays , That they had the

Gene"-
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Genealogies of their Priefts then dill extant for Two
thoufand Years
and in the Account of his own Life,
he tranfcribes his Pedigree from the Publick Recri-,

llers.

By which means it came to pafs, that every Tribe
had a kind of feparate Intereft ; which was the occa-

who was probably one of the Firft-born of the Tribe of Levi. His
Confederates, Dathan^ Ahiram^ and O//, were of the
Tribe o^ Reiihen. ° The Priefts, Exod. xix. 22. and
:^xiv. 5. before the Confecration o^ Aaron and his
Sons, could be no other than the Firft-born. And the
Jealoufy and Envy, which the Tribe oi Levi^ as well
as the other Tribes, had zg^iinil Aaron , becaufe the
Priefthood was confined to his Family, was thecaufe
of that Rebellion: The Lord (fays Mofes to Korah
hath brought thee near to him^ and all thy brethren the
fons of Levi ; and feek ye the friefihood aljo F For which
caufe both thou and thy company are gathered together a£ion of Korah's Sedition againft Mojes^

Lord? And what is Aaron ^ that ye mimniir
him? Num. xvi. 10, 11. And every Man amongft their Tribes might certainly hereby know
how many Generations he was removed from thofe
who firft took pofTeflion of the Land of Promife \ and
might find the Names of his Anceftorsregiftred, who
were- in the Wildernefs w'lxh Mofes
or came with

gainjl the

againft

.,

Jofhua over Jordan. And this muft make the Memory
of their Anceftors more dear and familiar to them;
and it muft make them have a greater Regard for any
thing they had left behind them, efpecially for a Book

upon which

their Rights of Inheritance, and the
Title they had to all theyenjoy'd, depended: .This
was the Deed by which they held their Eftates ; and

o Et
^oniam ufque nd illam
mifit pri?nog£iiitos fliorum Ijrael7[
horam fuit ctlltus tnter Primogenitor : haclentis eiiim lion fa5lu?n erat
T^ahernaculum feeder is y i^ ha£le7ius non datum ernt facer dotium Aharotii,
obtulerunt holocaufia
obJationes fan8as coram Domino. Targ.

^

Jonath. B. Uziel.in

&

Exod

.

xxiv. 5.

'
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the Laft Will and Teftament, as it were, of their
Anceftors, amongft whom the Land was divided.
But it is certain, Men are more careful of nothing,
than of the Writings by which they enjoy their
Eftates; and there is no great Danger, when a Will
is once come to the Hands of the right Heir, that \t
will be loft or falfified, to his Prejudice
But if the
Books of Mofcs were altered, it muft be upon the
Account of fome Advantage to fuch as muft be fuppofed to make the Alterations ; and confequently, to
the Difadvantage of others, who therefore would
have found themfelves concern'd to oppofe fuch Alterations.
But as the Books of Mofes were in the
Nature of a Deed of Settlement, to every Tribe and
Family, fo they were a Law too, which all were
oblig'd to know and obferve, under the fevereft Penalties
And being fo generally known, and univerfally pradifed, it could no more be falfified at any
Time fince its firft Promulgation, than it could' be
now at this Day. For,
:

:

Another Thing which made the People of Ifrael
capable of being impofed upon in this Matter,
was. That they were by their Laws themfelves obliged to the conftanc Study of them
they were to
teach them their Children, and to be continually difcourfing and meditating on them; to bi72d them for a
ftgn upon their hand^ that they might be as frontlets between their eyes ; to teach them their children^ /peaking
of them when they fate in their hoiifes, and when they
2.

lefs

-,

walked by the way^ when they lay down^ and when
to write them upon the door-pofis of their
;
boiifes, and upon their gates, Deut, xi. i8, 19,20. Nothing was to be more notorious and familiar to them,
and accordingly they were perfedly acquainted with
them, and {^sjofephtis fays) knew them as well as
they did their own Names they had them conftantly
in their Mouths, andThoufands have died in Defence
of them, and could by no Menaces or Torments be
'

they rofe up

;

brouglit
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brought to forfake or renounce them. And to this
One Day in Seven was by Mofes\ Law let apart
for the learning and underflanding of it.
The Jews
have a Tradition, ^Xwx. Mofes appointed the Law to
be read thrice every Week in their publick AfTemend,

And

blies:

Grotius *

is

of

this

However,

Opinion.

the Scripture informs us, that Mofes^ of old time, had
in every city them that pleached him^ being read in the
It is indeed
fynagogues every fahbath-day^ Ad:, xv. 21.
the common Opinion, That there were no Synagogues
*before the Captivity: But then, by Synagogues^ mufb
be underftood Places of Judicature, rather than of
Divine Worfhip: For the Courts of Judicature were
anciently held in the Gates of Cities, not in any
Places peculiarly aflign'd for thatUfe, Amos v. 12, 15.
But there is no Reafon to queftion but the Jews had
their Profeucha^^^ or Places of Prayer, from the Be-

ginning

j

fince

it

is

incredible, that thofe

who

lived

and could not come to Jerufalem
on the Sabbath-days^ and other times of Divine Worat a great Diflance,

fhip, (befides the three great Feftivals,

when

all

their

Males were bound to be 2LtJerufalem) fhould not affemble for the Worfhip of God in the Places where
they dwelt; nay, they were by an exprefs Law obliged
to it on the Sabbaths : %he feventh day is the fabbatb
of reft, an holy convocation \ ye fhall do no work therein \
it is the [abbath of the Lord
in all your dwellings ^
Levit. xxiii. g.
They mud therefore have Places in
all their Dwellings to refort to, where they held
their Convocations or Aflemblics
which is proved
out of the y^w//^ Writers, by a very learned "f Author.
And to thefe AfTemblies they went on the New Moons^
as well as on the Sabbaths^ 2 Kings iv. 23. 'Which
made the Pfalmift. lament, that" the Enemy had burnt
•,

up

all

II

the fynagogues of

* Grot, ad Matt. XV.
H

2.

God

in the land,

f ThorndykeV

Relig.

Pfal
AJemb.

'Ev£7r^r,(rxg Tsctvof., <riwufu'yxi i%v^ii l^ri tjjj y;??.

d£;unt omnes Synagogas Dei torcb

Ixxiv. 8.
c. 2,

3.

Abulia. Incen-

lu Terra,

called
8
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Houfes of God, PfaL xxxiii. 12. And
that the Lord had defiroyed his places of affemhly^ Lam. ii. 6. And being met together, there is
as little doubt to be made but that they read the Law ;
which was to be read by them in their Families, and
much more in their publick AfTemblies, on their folemn Days of Divine Worfhip. The Books oiMofes
therefore were read in their Synagogues , in every
City, c/A ^kjhv d^^oueav , from ancient Generations^ or
from the firft Settlement of the Children of Ifrael in the
called the

Jeremiah

,

Land

o^ Canaan.' A(p' i^fM^uv ol^;;(^cucav^ y^^sxv, y. denotes
the beginning of the Gofpel Difpenfation towards
Thus St. James explains thofe Words of
the Gentiles,
St. Peter ^ ^ I4'
Siog
^^i^^m i^^yviffof^o KuB-cog ar^oJTOv

c% toj qvo^oltl oujth. And
own Words, f 21. muft be underflood

iTntrni^oclo \uQcav g| i^vcav Kocov

therefore his

extend to the Age in which Mofes lived '^.
Books of Mofes flill are read by the
^Samaritans, as well as by the Jews-, which flicws,
fo, as to

And

thus the

that this was a Cuftom ever obferv'd, not only before
the Captivity, but before the Separation of the Ten
Tribes.
And then, at the end of every feven Years , the
Law was read in the mod publick and folemn manner, in the Solemnity of the Tear of Releafe, in the
Mofes wrote a Book of the Law,
Feaf of "Tabernacles
.

and commanded

it

into the

Ark

it felf,

Two Tables of Stone

chap. x. 5.

and to

to the Priefts,

Ark,
were put

to be put in the fide of the

Deut.xxx'i. 26. as the

all

And

this

he deliver'd

and

the Elders of Ifrael,

commanded them,

faying, j^t the end of every fcven years,
in the folemnity of the year of Releafe, in the feafl of tabernacles, when all Ifrael is co me to appear before the

Lord

thy God, in the place which he fhall

1 '£| d-jcccim

;t;f

thou

:

Polycarp. Ep. ad Philip, c. i fignlfies , from
of the Gofpely or the firft Ccnvcrfon of the Phi-

avA/v,

the firjl Propagation

cjjoofe

.

Ijppians.
•

'

Samaritan, ad Jof. Scalig. Ep. Antiq. Eccl. Oriental p. 120.
fJ?alt^
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law before all Ifrael^ in their hearing.
Gather the people together ^ men andwo7nen^ and children^ and thy ftranger that is within thj gates^ that they
may hear^ and that they may learn^ and fear the Lord
your God^ and ohferve to do all the words of this law
And that their children which have not known any things
?nay hear and learn to fear the Lord your God, as long as
ye live in the land whither ye go over Jordan to pcjfefs it^
How is it poflible, that
Deut. xxxi. 10, II, 12, 13.
any more efFedtual care could have been taken to fecure
a Law from being deprav'd and alter'd by Impoftures?
Every feventh Day, at lead, was fet apart for the
reading and learning it, in their feveral Tribes,
throughout all the Land ; and then once in ievca
years it was read at a publick and folemn Feafl, when
And for
they were all obliged to go up tojerufalefn.
this purpofe, Mofes wrote a Book of the Law, which
was put in the fide of the Ark, that it might be there
for a Teftimony againft them, if they fhould tranfgrefs it, much more, if they fliould make any Alte-

Jhalt read this

rations in

it.

And

out of this Book the King was to write him a
Copy of the Law, Deut, xvii. 18. And this Book of
the Law was found by Hilkiah the High-Prieft, in the
Houfe of the Lord, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 14. 2 Ki77gs xxii. 8.

For

after all that the wicked and idolatrous Kings
could do to fupprefs the Law of M?/^^, and draw afide the People to Idolatry, the Authentick Book of the
Law written by Mofes himfelf, was flill preferv'd in
Jofialfs time, befides the feveral Copies which muft
be difpers'd throughout the Land, for the ufe of their
Synagogues, and thofe which mud be remaining in
the handsof the Prophets, and other pious Men.
And there is little reafon to doubt, but that this
very Book written by Mofes, was preferv'd during
the Captivity, and was that Book which Ezra read to
It is by no means credible, that the Prothe People.
fufFer that Book to belofl:, much lefs
would
phets
I

that

1
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would luffer alf the Copies generally to be
or corrupted ; v/hich indeed, confidering the
Number, was hardly poflible. Is it probable thac7<?thac they

]oft

would ufe that Favour v/hich he had with A^^hucbadnezzar^ to any other Purpofe, rather than for
the Prefervation of the Book of the Law ? This Ufe
^
Jofephus made of his Intereft with ^////j, to preferve
re?niah

And the ^Jews fiy, that both
the Holy Scriptures.
Ark were fee u red by Jeremiah^
and
the
Tabernacle
the
Temple,
of
the
at the Time of their
burning
the
in
Captivity, and confequently the Law was preferv'd,
which was kept in the Side of the Ark; but it is much
more probable that the Book of their Law was fecur'd,
than the Ark itfelf, that being both more eafily convey'd away, and not fo tempting a Prey to the Enefind theLaw cited in the Time of the Capmy.

We

by Daniel^ Dan. ix. ii. by Nehemiah^ Nehem.
and in 'ToUt^ who belonged to the Ten Tribes,
^ob. vi. 12. and vii. 13.
And it is not to be doubted, but that thefe and other pious Men had Copies of it by them, and were
Maimonides " fays,
very careful to preferve them.
that Mofes himfelf wrote out Twelve Books of the
Law, one for each Tribe, befides that which was laid
up in the Side of the Ark; and the Rabbits teach,
that every one is obliged to have a Copy of the PentaAnd Ezra and Nehemiah ^ are faid to
teuch by him
Three
hundred Books of the Law into
have brought
afTembled
at their Return from
Congregation
the
It is certain, there were Scribes of the
Captivity.
Law, before the Captivity, and in the Time of it, Jer,
tivity,

i.

8, p.

:

viii.

8.

Ezra

is

ftyled a ready Scribe

in

the

Law

of

Mofes and ihe Scribe^ even a Scribe of the words of the
commandments of the Lord^ and of his fiatutes to IfraeL
\

f Jofeph. Vit. fab fin.

t

2

Maccab.

" iVIaimon. Prscf. in Seder. Zeraim. p.

w

Di-Lif.

de Trib. Seft.

1.

3.

c.

11.

ii.

5.

3.

Piike Rab.

Eliefer.

c.

38.

p. lOI.
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And by Arc ax erxes^ in his LetCer, he is called a Scribe
of the law of the God of heaven^ Ezra, vii. 6, 11, 12.
By which ic appears, that there were Scribes of the
Law during the Captivity, who were known by this
folemn Style and Chara6ler, and whofe Care and Employment it was, to ftudy and write over the Law,
of whom Ezra was the Principal at the Time of their
Return.
It is mofl probable then, that the Book of the
Law was preferv'd in Mofes\ own Hand, till the comkig o{l\\tJew!> from Babylon \ befides theCopies that
were preferv'd in the Hands of Daniel^ Nehem'iah^
Ezra^ Zechariah^ and the other Prophets, who were
not only of unqueftionable Integrity, but wrote
themfelves by Divine Infpiration.
3. Nothing is more exprefsly forbidden in the
Books of Mofes^ than all Fraud and Deceit and ic
cannot reafonably be fufpecled, that any Man would
be guilty of a Fraud of the higheft Nature imaginable,
Moto introduce or eftablifh a Law that forbids it.
had
againft
Pra(5lices,
forewarned
fuch
them
all
fes
both in his Laws in general, and by an exprefs ProhiTe fhall not .add unto the word which I co?7imand
bition
•,

,

:

yu^

it^ Deut. iv. 2.
any Regard to the Obfervation
of his Laws, would obferve this, as well as other
Parts of it ; for this preferv'd the Authority of all the
reft inviolable: And if they had had no Regard to
the Law, but had altered it as they pleafed, they
would certainly have made fuch Alterations as would
have gratified the People, and would have taken great
care to leave nothing which might give Offence ; buc
the Laws of Mo/d-ij are fuch, as that without a Divine
Authority to enforce them, they would never have
been complied with, but would have been grievous to
a lefs fufpicious and impatient People than x.\\t'j€ws
were.
If it be faid. That the Prohibition againft Alterations might be added amongft other things \ there

neither fhall ye diminifh ought from

And

all

Vol.

who had

I.

N

.

is
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no ground of Probability for it, butfo much odds
ic, that a Man might as well fufpedl that any
other Paflage in the whole five Books had been forged, as to pitch upon that particular Verfe, and fay
that it is not genuine. Befides, why (hould Impoftors
infert fuch a Claufe as would hinder them from changing any thing in the Law ever after? Why fliould
they not rather referve to themfelves a Liberty of
changing and adding as often as they thought fit ?
Seccvacj^ As the Laws themfelves could not be invented nor altet'd after Mofesh time; fo neither could
the Account of the Miracles wrought by him, be inferted after his Death, by any particular Man, nor by
any Confederacy or Combination of Men whatfoever.
For if the Miracles, by which the Law is fuppofed to
be confirm'd, were afterwards inferted, they muft be
intended as a Sandion, to give Authority to it, and
keep the People in awe, when they were become uneafie and difobedient under the Government of thofe
Laws. But it muft needs be much more difficult to
introduce Laws at firft, than to govern a People by
them, after they have been once introduc'd, and are
Indeed, it is increfettl'd and receiv'd amongft them.
dible, how Laws, fo little favourable to the Eafe or
Advantage of a People, which werefo expenfive and
burthenfomein their Cerem.onies, and which were purpofely defign'd, in many things, to be contrary to the
Cuftoms of all the Nations round about them, and to
the Cuftoms which they had been themfelves acquain-

is

againll

many Inftances, could beat
introduced, but by Miracle: But if they could
have been once introduced without Miracles, there is
no reafon to think, but that when the People wereufed and accuftom'd to them, there would have been no
need of any Pretence of Miracles, to keep them in obedience to them; and as little reafon there is to imagine that they would have been over-aw'd by a Report of Miracles , which muft be fuppos*d never to
ted with in yE^)'//, in fo
firft

have

of the Cbrijitan Keltgion.
of, 'till the People gave occafionfor
the Invention of them, by their Difobedience.
The Books of Mofes were read (as I iiave fhcwn)
in the Synagogues, or Religious AfTemblics, inthefeveral Tribes, ar leaft every Sabbath-day^ and were appointed to be folemnly read, in the audience of all the
People, at the Feaji of Tabernacles^ every fcven Years:
and if they had had no Knowledge of the Law ofM^fes^ but from the Rehearfal of it at the Feaft of Tabernacles i yet can we conceive, that the Body of the Jew*ijh Nation fhould be fo flupid and forgetful, as not to
remember when thefe Miracles mud be fuppofed to
be firft read to them, that they had never heard them
before? But how impoflible is it, that they fhould
be thus impofed upon, when they heard the Books of
Mofes read every Week to them, and had them befides in their own keeping, to read them at their leifure ? The Miracles now make up great part of the
Books o{ Mofes
they are every where interfpers'd
and intermixed, throughout the Hillory, and they
are of fuch a nature, as is moil apt to make Impreffion upon the Memories of Men And can we imagine,
that Miracles, fo often repeated, and every where inculcated, could be inferted by any Contrivance, and
impofed upon a People who were all wont to hear the
Law publickly read in a folemn AfTembly once every
Seven Years, and heard it read in their Synagogi/eS
befides every Seventh Day? Would they not be infinitely furpriz*d, the firft time they heard the Relation of the Plagues infiided on the jEgjptians^ of the
Judgment upon Korah and his Company, and of the
miraculous Punifhments which befel the Idolatrous
and Difobedient in the Wildernefs ? Would they not
foon have found out fo obvious a Deceit, as this muft
have been, if it had been one? If we can think that
fuch Infertions could pafs without dlfcovery ; why
may we not as well believe too, that as many more
might be made now, and not be difcover'd ? Would

h ve been heard

••,

:

N

2

not
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not the whole

Body of

the People have been able to
was conterfeited, and inferted into the Law \ for no fuch Thing was read to them in
their Synagogues upon tht Sabbaths^ nor had been read
at the end of the lait Seven Years, but it was all nowadded to terrify them, and keep them from following
the Cuftoms of other Nations? Would not this have
been the word Contrivance that could have been
thought of, to keep a People in Awe, to tell them of
luch Things as every Man of them could difprove, that
was of Age, and had but Underllanding and Memory
enough to know what he had heard fo often read before, and to diftinguifh it from fuch Things as are fo
remarkable, that they could hardly efcape any one's
Memory, who had ever heard of them ?
They had Books of the Law for their private reading
and belldes their reading of it in their Weekly
Aflemblies, they had a folemn Publication and Proclamation of their Law once every Seven Years, as ic
were purpofely to prevent any Defign of falfifying it:
And to have read any Thing fo remarkable, as the Miracles of Mofes are, in all their Circumftances, fo often
repeated and infilled upon, if the People had not found
them in their own Books, and had not been ufed to
hear them read to them, from the Time of the giving
the Law by Mofes ^ had been only for the Projectors to
proclaim themfelveslmpoftors, but could never have
deceived any Man.
How impoflible any Contrivance
of this Nature would have been among a People fo
fufpicious and turbulent as th^Jews^ we may perceive
from what happened to an ^ African Bifhop who had
a Defign to introduce the Tranllation o^Si,Jerom\nto his Church. For when his People obferved Hedera
to be read for Cucurbita^ that is, Iv^ infteadof Gourdy
Jonah iv. they were in fuch an Uproar on the Alteration of this one Word, in a difputable Cafe, and of
teftify that all this

-,

* Auguftin.

ad Hleronym. Ep.
little^
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or no Confcqaence, that he was forc'd to continue the former Reading.
And befides the Care that was taken for the Prefervation of the Books of the Law, there were publick Memorials of the principal Miracles enjoin'd ;
little

fuch was thtFeaJt of the Pajjuver^ in Remembrance of
the Angel's pafTing over the Ifraelites^ when he flew
the Firft-born of the ^Egyptians-, and the Feaft of
Tabernacles
*

Tents

^

in

Remembrance of

their

dwelling

in

the Wildernefs-, fuch was the ConfeiTion and
Commemoration of thofe that offered the Firft-fruits,
fetting forth the Mercies of God, in bringing them
in

out of the Land of jEgypt with a mighty hand, and
with an out-fir etched arm, and with great terriblefiefs^
and with figns, and with wonders, Deut.xxvi. 8. and
fuch were the Brazen Serpent, the Ark, and the 'Ta-

Thefe were Things feen and obferved, or
and they could not be introduced afall
ter M(?/d'j's Time, becaufe there could be no Pretence
fince they who introduced them, mud fupfor it
pofe them to have been before, at the very Time
when they defigned firfl: to introduce them. The
Uri?n and Thiunmim was both a conftant Miracle, and
a conlfant Atteftation to the Law, by which it was
And it appears, that the Priefls who were
ordained.
to 'examine and judge of Leprofy either in Perfons or
Things, were fecured from the Infeftion of it, though
it were infedious to all others : And
their conftant
Service could not be performed without a
miracubernacle

:

known by

-,

;

•''

lous Difpenfation.

Thus
which

it

it is

is evident. That there
is
all
the Proof
pofTible to bring in any Cafe of this Nature,

that the Books of Mofes could not be falfified
or Party of Men whatfoever; fince the

Man
and

Inftitution of the

y Vld.

Law

itfelf

LightfootV Profpe^ of the Temple,

N

by any
Nature

did efftdualjy pro-

c.

34. p. 2030.

•
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Jews had all the
People to have,
thni the Books q^ Mojts are tne lame which he wrote
and left behind him. And this infpired them with
fuch a zeal Tor their Law , as to facnfice their Lives
whereas there was no Book
in vindication of it
whatfoever, as 7<?/^/r^?/j obferves, annongft the Heatbe/js^ which any JVI.in amongfi: rhem would not rather a rhoufand times fee deftroy-d, though Jt were
in nt^ver ;o much efteem with thtm, than he would
fuffer lor it: Which fhews , that the Jtws were fully
convinced of the Divine Authority of th^ irLaw, from
and were perall the Evidence above-mentioned ;
fuaded, that it is the fame which Mojes delivered, and
left behind him.
(3.) The Pciitateurh could not be invented nor falfified by thejoint Confent of the whole Nation, either
For how is it poflible
in My^i's time, or after it.
that fuch a thing fhould have been concealed from all
other Nations? and, that a whole Nation fhould
know ofrhe Impofture, and no Man ever difcoverit,
nor any Apoilateever divulge it, but they and their
Poflerity fliould always profefs , that they believed
the Law to be revealed to Mofes by God himfelf,
juft as we now have it in the Pentateuch? that under
they fhould impute
all Afilidlions and Adverfites ,
their Sufferings to the violation of the Law ; and
fo niany Ihoulddie, rather than depart from it.'*
Upon the Revolt of the Ten Tribes, Jerohoam
would certainly have difcover'd it, if h^ had but fufpeded any fuch thing as an Impofture, or could but
have hoped to make the People believe that the Laws
o^ Mofes were not of Divine Inditution, but of Humane Invention and Contrivance: but he fuppofed
the Truth of its Divine Original , whilft he tempted
Behold thy Godsy
the People to the TranfgrefTion of it
Ifrael^ which hrou^ht thee up out of the land of JEgypt^
1 Kings xii. 28. he fuppofes them brought out of the
vide againfl
afT'.ir.xnce

all

that

Impoflures-, and the

it

is

pofTible for any

:

*,

L^nd
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Land of.^gyp'^ and brought out by a Divine Power
and endeavours to perfuade them, that the two Calves
which he had let up in Dan and Bethel ^ were the
Gods who delivered them, and by whofe Authority
the Law was given them ; and that therefore either
of thofe Places was as proper to faciificein, asjerufalem: which however abfurd it were, yet he did not
think fo abfurd, as to endeavour to make them believe
*,

that their Law it felf was no better than an Impofture:
he had fome hopes to fucceed in this Proje6l-, and
the Event fhews, he underftood the Temper and
Principles of the People he had to deal with; but the
other was too grofsforhim to attempt.
The true Prophets of Ifrael were ever as zealous
for the Law of M?y^j, as the Prophets o^Judah^ and
the Falfe Prophets of either Kingdom, never durfl:
thefe Falfe Prophets affronted
deny its Authority
and contradicted the Prophets of the Lord, bur they
ever owned the Law , and pretended Co fpeak in the
Name of that God whohaddeliver'd it to Mofes.
:

And this Divifion of the Ten Tribes made it impoQible afterwards for either the Kingdom o{ IfraeU
ovo^ J ndah^ to make any Alterations in the Books of
Mofes ; becaufe there v/as fo great Emulation and Enmities betwixt the two Kingdoms, that they could
never have agreed to infert the fame Corruptions and
if either of them had attempted fuch a thing,
it
would foon have been difcovered by the other ; and
therefore the Agreement of the Samaritan with the
;

Hebrew

Pentateuch^

is

a plain

Argument

that they are

but different Copies of the fame Book, and that it is
undoubtedly genuine. The Children of Ifrael^ notwithftanding their great pronenefs to Idolatry, never
cad off the Law of Mofes as they would certainly have
done, being fo often brought into Bondage by the-ir
neighbour Nations,^ if they had not been well alT^ared
of the Authority of that Law v/hich they tranfgrefs'd ;
but they were reduced to the Obedience of the Law,

N4

by
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by the Opprefiions of Idolatrous Nations
they hoped for Deliverance upon their Repentance, according to the Promifes made in it, and could by no
Temptations or Torments be perfuaded or forced
to renounce it
But the long Captivity in Babylon
wrought a perfed Cure in ihtjews^ as to their Inclination to Idolatry
which could never have been
unlefs by their own Experience, in feeing the Prophecies fulfilled, and by other Arguments, they had
been fully convinced of the Truth of their own Religion beyond all others.
If it had been of their own Invention, the People
would have made their Law, in every refpedt, more
favourable to themfelves
they would not have clogged it with burthenlbme Ceremonies, to diftinguifh
themfelves from the neighbour Nations, to whofe
Idolatries they were fo long prone, and from which
thefe Ceremonies were defigned to reftrain them.
They who were for a long Time fo fond of the Idolatries of the Heathen^ would never have invented
Laws fo uneafy to themfelves, and fo contrary and
odious to other Nations ; they would never have
framed them themfelves, and then have pretended a
Divine Revelation for thofe Laws with which they
were fo little pleafed. They would never have expofed themfelves to the whole World, through all
Ages, as a ftubborn and rebellious People, notwithflanding fo many and fo convincing Miracles fo long
wrought amongll them. The Miracles which I have
mention'd, were mod of them Judgments upon the
and they would
Ifraelites^ for their Difobedience
never have fet down thefe Miracles, but would rather have left them out, though they were true,
For thus ^Jofefhus
as difgraceful to their Nation.
has omitted fome things, to avoid the Scandal which,
be was aware, would have been given to the Heathefty by a full and punc5lual Relation of the whole
;

:

;

;

;

Hiflory of the Jews^ as

it is

defcribed

in

the

Books
of

of the

Chr'tjl'tan
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of Mofes.
And they could be as little ignorant as
Jofephusy what would prove difgraceful to them, and
what would make for their Honour and Renown ;

and when the Defign of thefe fuppofed Forgeries and
muft have been to advance the Glory of
the People of Ifrael^ they would never have made
No, if they had made any Alterafuch as thefe.
tions, it would have been, to ftrike out thofe numerous Fafii^ges which are fo reproachful to their Nawon, and to have inferted others, which might raife
the Fame and Glory of Themfelves, and of their Anceftors ; and to have changed thofe Ceremonies that:
were fo burthenfome and fo fingular, for thofe which
would have been rhore eafy to themfelves, and might
have recommended them to the good Opinion and
Efteem of the neighbour Nations. But when fo refradlory a People became fo zealous for fuch a Law,
fo uneafy at firfl:, and fo diftafteful to them
it is an
undeniable Argument, that they had the greateft Affurance of its Divine Original, and that they would
Falfifications

-,

neither
r-ify

falfify

it

themfelves, nor fuffer others to

fal-

it.

The People of Ifrael muft be fuppofed to be unanimous to a Man, in the making thefe Laws, if they
were .of their own making for if any one had diffented, he could not fail-of Arguments to draw others
after him.
In making Laws, the Interefts and Conveniencies of the Law-makers are always the Motives
for the enabling them ; and befides thePublick Honour
and Welfare of the Nation, which too often are lefs
;

confidered, the particular Intereft of every finglc

Man

would have made him concern'd to put a Stop to fuch
Laws. No People can be fuppofed to confent to the
making Laws, by which they are forbidden to fow
their Land every Seventh Year, and are commanded
to leave their Habitations, and to go up to the Capital City, from every Part of theic Country, thrice in
a Year
No People could agree to enadt fuch Laws
:

of

1
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own Concrivance

becaufenone could fubfifl:
j
of them
wiihouc a Miracle.
How can we conceive it pofTible for any People to
fubfift by fuch Laws, if they had been of their own
making? or, that any Nation fhould agree in the enacting (uch Laws as muft provoke all their neighbour
Nations to make War againft them? nay, by which
thfy aflually decUired an irreconcileable War againft
feven Nations at once? For one Nation to didinguifli
themfelves, by their Laws and Conftitutions, from
all other People ; to lay the very Foundations of their
Government, in the Difgrace and Infamy of all their
to report , that after fo many
neighbour Nations
Joathfome and grievous Plagues, infiidled uponP^^r^^^
and his People, they came out of jEgypi, and at
laft , by t!)e Deftru6lion of him and his whole Army in the Red Sea ^ made their Efcape; and that
they forced their Way through all the other Nations
that withftood their Pafifage into Canaan^ and vanquifhed and deftroyed them as they went
and then
to proclaim a facred War againft all the Nations
whofe Land they were to poflefs, and many of whofe
Pofterity were remaining to the time of the Captivity;
and were fometimes ftruck with Terror at the Remembrance, which was retained among them, of thefe
Judgments, {iSatn.'w.^. vi. 6.) but might have been
able to confute great part of what the IJraeliles affirmed of themfc::lves, if it had been falfe, and of a
For any People, I fay, to invent fuch
late Invention
Accounts of themfelves and their Anceftors, and then
to make fuch Laws, and to have the one believed,
and the other obeyed, is altogether incredible. When
they hitd enraged all the neighbouring Nations to
their Dcftrudion, they obliged tihemfelves, by their
Laws, to leave all their Borders naked, thrice every
Year, and to give them an opportunity to deftroy
them; and no People could have lived half an Age in
fuch a ConditioHj under fuch Laws , unlefs they
of their

in

the Obfervation

,

•,

:

:

had
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had been prote6ted by
them.
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himfeir, the
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It appears therefore , that as neither Mof.A himfelf,
nor any Party of Men, either in his time, or alter ir,
could either invent, or change and falfifie the Books
which are under his Name; fo it is flill more extravagant, (if poffible) to conceit, that the whole Peo-

ple of Ijrael fliould either in Mofes's, time , or afterwards, be confcious to fuch an Impoflure ; and yet
that
this

no Man fhould ever difcover ir, but it fhould to
day be concealed from all other Nations ; and

the time of the Divifion of the Ten
Jeroboam was forced to let up Alrars
to keep the People from going up
in other Places
to Jerufalem to worfaip , nor upon any other occafion, thisSecret, if that may be called fo, which muft
be known to fo many I'houfands, fliould ever come
Befides that, they could never have invento light.
ted thofe Laws, by unanimous Confent amongfb themfelves, which they were fo hardly brought to obey ;
and if they had not been difobedient, rhey would
never have pretended they were, and have invented
M'racles to made it believed; and if they had been
never fo forward in their Obedience, they could not
have lived in the Obfervation of the Law, without
that neither at

Tribes,

vj\\tn

,

a perpetual Miracle.
If then the

Miracles of Mofes

the Divine Authority

and confequc^ntly
^
by which he gave his Law to

l\\t Ifraelxtes ^ be fufficiently attefted , fuppofing the
Matters of Fadl to be true, which are contained in

the Pentateuch: And if neither M?/t'i himftlf c-jld
feign the Matters of Fad, nor any other Perfon or

Perfons, either

in his

time, or afterwards, coulJ in-

them, or change the Law ; and the whole Jewifh
Nation could not at aay time confpire in fuch a Fi(5lion and Impoflure: We have all thr Afl^urance that
it is poflible to have, and all that any fober Man can
defire, both of the Truth of the Miracles wrought

fert

by
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by Mofes^ and of the Divine Authority of the Books
And it will be found, that afterpenn'd by him.
all the Reflexions made by Infidels, upon the Credulity, as they efteem it, of others, there are none fo
credulous as they , for they reje6t the moft certain, to believe the moft incredible Things in the

World.
MifTion and Authority of Mofes being
thence it will follow, i. That
proved:
From
fully
the JewiJIo Government, was,
inftituted
having
God
and Honour, concerned in
Wifdom
of
both
Point
in
theAdminiflration of it, and that a more efpecial and
peculiar Care and Providence muft be watchful over
2. That whatthis hol^ Nation^ and peculiar People,
ever befel them, either by Prophecies or by Miracles, and the extraordinary Appointments of God,
according to the Revelations made in the Law of
Mofes^ has, befides its own proper and intrinfick Evidence, the additional Proof of all the Miracles and
Prophecies of Mofes, So that the Proof of the Divine Authority of M?^^i's Books, is at the fame time
a Proof of all the other Books of Scripture, fo far
as they are in the Matter and Subjedt of them confequent to thefe.
3. That the Pentateuch^ and the
other Parts of the Old "Teftament^ ( not to mention
the New 'Teftament in this Place) reciprocally prove
each other, iil^ the Caufe and the Effedt"; the
Pentateuch being the Caufe and Foundation of Thefe-,
and Thefe tlie Effeft and the Confequence. of the Pen-

The Divine

tateuch^

of

and the

Fulfilling the

feveral

Predidions

it.
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CHAP.
Of

VII.

Jofhua and the Judges, and of the Miracles
and Prophecies under their Government,

generally agreed, that Jojhua himftif was the
ITAuthor
of the Book under his Name
And iome,
is

:

who
it

are of another Opinion, yet acknowledge that
muft be written by his particular Order, in his

The Land was
Life-time, or foon after his Death.
was
in
Book^
which
Cities
a
brought to
defcrihed by
Jojhua^ Jofh. xviii. 8, p. The Nature of the Thing
that the Divifion of the Land of
it felf required,
feveral Tribes, fhould forthwith
amongft
the
Canaan

be committed to Writing ; For no People can be
named, who had the Ufe of Letters, that trufted the
Boundaries of their Lands to Memory and there is
no Delay to be ufed in fuch Cafes: JcJJoua therefore,
who did by Lot fet out the Bounds of the Tribes, ac
the fame Time put them down in Writing; which
he left upon Record to Pofterity, to prevent Difputes, and to be appealed to, in cafe any Controverfy
fhould arife. But the bare Diflribution of the Land
was not to be tranfmitted, without an Account of the
miraculous Conqueft of it, which might difpofe them
to be contented with their feveral Lots, and remind
them of their Duty, in the PoffefTion and Enjoyment of a Land, in which they were fettled by the
immediate Hand of God.
;

The Book of JojJoua appears to have been written
during the Life-time o{ Rahah^.^o^, vi. 25. and of
Caleh^ Jofh. xiv. 14.. and by one who pafled ovtxjordan when its Waters were cut off: For none, but one,
who had been prefent, could properly have faid, until
we were pajfed over^ Jofli. v. i. and to have been
written (in part at lead) by Jojhua himfelf, and an-

nexed

I
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nex'd to the

Law

of Mofes^ chap. xxiv. 26. But the
an Account of the Death of
Jojhua^ and of what followed after it, were added by
ibme of the Prophets, probably by 6'^/w?/^/, who, according to thejewifh Tradition, is the Author of the
Book of judges, where we find the fame things repeated concerning the Death ofjo/ljiia,]\i6g. ii. 7.
The Book of Judges and ^ Ruth are reckoned by the
Jews as one Book ; and the Book of Judges is reckon'd
among the Books of the Prophets, Mat, ii. 23. Judg.
xiii. 5. and it feems to be entitled to Sarnuel^ Ads iii,
24. where Samuel is mentioned as the firft of the Prophets, that is, the firfl Author of the Books written
by them: For which reafon-, he is likewife by the
^Jews accounted the firft of the Prophets. That the
Book of Judges was penn'd before the taking o^Jerufalem by David, we may learn from Judg.'u 21.
After the Death of M?y^j, Jofhua undertakes the
Government and Condud of the People o^lfrael^ according to God's Appointment , and his Inveltiture
five laft Verfes, giving

i

to it by Mofes, Num. xxvii. 22. who alfo foretold the
great Succefs that afterwards attended him , Beut,\,
38. and at his firfl Entrance upon the Government,
God gave to him the fame Divine Atteflation that
had before been given to Mofes in their Paflage thro*

the Red- Sea:
will

I

And

Lord fat d

the

begin to 7nagnifie

unto JoJIoua^ 'This day

thee in the fight

that they may know , that as
will he with thee, Jolh. iii. 7.

of

all

I was with Mofes

IfraeU

I
Demonftration that the living God was among them, and
would give themVidory over the Seven Nations,
and PoffefTion of their Land, the Priefls did, by
God's Appointment, bear the Ark before the People

And

,

fo

for a certain

And, according

to the exprefs Predidion of J^fhua^
foon as their Feet were dipt in the rim of the water^

as

^

Origen. ap. Eufcb. Hiil.

*»

i^.Sim. Suppl.

to

1.

6. c. 25.

Leo o/'Moden.i,

Plicion.

Pra.'f. inlib.

Reg.

c. i,

in
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when the River Jordan is aC
thehigheft, and overflows all its Banks, the Waters
divided themfelves ; thofe above ftood on one fide ia
heaps, and thofe below were cut off and failed, the
Priefts (landing with the Ark, in the midft of the
Channel, upon dry Ground, 'till all the People were
pafled over, and until ever^ thing was fimjhed that the
Lord commanded Jojhua tofpeak unto the People^ according to all that'Mofes comtnanded Joflnia^ Jo^* iv. 10.
Now, it is an undoubted Tradition amongft the Jews^
^That the Tents of the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs
contain'd a Square of Twelve Miles, and thatthe Hoft
took up the fame Space whilft they pafs'd Jordan.
However, this is certain, that they kept at the diftance
of about Two thoufand Cubits from the Ark , when
it ftood in the midft of Jordan^ Jofh. iii. 4. fo that the
Waters muft be withdrawn for many Miles in the Paffage of the whole Army over the River, if they pafs'd
it in a regular March, and in fuch Order of Battle as
to be able to oppofe the Enemy ; or if they march'd
in a narrower Body, they muft be fo much the longer
Which way foever it were, it was a
in their PafTage
very great and manifeft Miracle. The People being all
gone over, and every thing perform'd which God had
commanded, the Priefts with the Ark came out of the
Channel of the River, where they had all this while
ftood, and asfoon as their Feet were lift up unto the dry
land, beyond the Waters which ftood then on an heap,
and did not flow down as at other times, they refum'd
their Courfe, and returned to their place y and flowed
over all the banks^ as they did before^ Jolh. iv. i8. And
as a Memorial of this Miracle to all Pofterity, Twelve
Stones were fet up in the mid^o^ J or dan ^ inthe place
where the feet of the Priefts which bare the ark of the covenant flood, f 8, 9. and Twelve Scones more were
taken out o^ Jordan^ Avhilft it was dry, by Twelve

in the time of Harveft,

:

cLighif.

C holograph. Centuj-.

c.

48-

p.

46.

Men

I
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Men

chofen out of the People,

One

out of everyTribe,
Thus did the

and were pitched in Gilgal f 20.
Lord magnify Jojhua in the fight of all
^

Ifraels

and

the^j

feared him^ as they feared Mofes^ all the days of bis life,
f 14. Here was a Miracle wrought in the mod remarkable Manner, to which the whole People were
Witnefles, and effedlual Care was taken to keep up
the Remembrance of it. The Waters of Jordan were
cut off, for the PafTage of the Children of Ifrael into
Canaan^ as the Waters of the Red-Sea had been divided, to procure their Efcape out of Mgypt ; and
fuch an Experiment was n,ot to have been made
twice, if it had not been a true Miracle.
They were no fooner come into the pr omifed hand
but all the Males were Circumcifed, (that Rite having been omitted in the Wildernefs) and were thereby difabled for War: Which had been a ftrange Policy,
for the Invaders of a Country to wound themfelves,
and render themfelves unfit for Fight, as foon as they
arriv'd in the Coafts of the Enemy, if the Canaanites
had not been reftrained by a miraculous Awe and
Power from fetting upon them, as the Sons o^ Jacob
did upon xhtShechemites^ Gen. xxxiv. before they were
recovered of their Sorenefs, after Circumcifion. And
for a perpetual Memorial of this Adion, the Place
where they were Circumcifed was called Gibeah haaraloth^

or^

the hill of the Fore-Jkins.

The Walls

q{ Jericho were thrown down, only by
marching round it feven Days, and blowing with
Trumpets and this was accompanied with a Prophecy, That whofoever fhould attempt to rebuild
•,

y<?rzV^^,

and

fhould

lay the foundation thereof in his firfi-horn^

up the gates of it, J o(h.
Reign of Ahab, when
Hiel the Beth-elite loft his eldeft Son Abirdtn, upon his
laying the Foundation of it, and his youngeft Son 6"^in his youngeft fon fhould he fet

vi. 26.

which was

fulfill'd in the

upon his fetting up the Gates, i Kings xvi. 34.
Thefe Miracles, and the Standing ftill of the Sun and

gub,

Moon
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Moon,

whilft the Ifraelites purfued and vanquifhed
Enemies ; and the prodigious Hail-ftones caft
down from Heaven, which flew more of them th^n
the Sword could do; and a continued Courle of Vitheir

d:ories, never interrupted but for Achan's Offence,
llruck fuch a mighty Terror into the Canaanites^ that

fome of them fought out Ways to make
Ifraelites^ by Submiflion
and

with the

their Peace

others fled
to fhew that they con•,

into foreign Countries.

And

guer'd by a Miraculous and Divine Power, not by
any carnal Force or Strength ; Jofljua^ by God's
Command, deftroy'd the Horfes and the Chariots
that he took from the Enemy, Jo/h, xi. 9. Which
had been a flrange Adion in Human Policy; but by
fuch unlikely Means he fubdued one and thirty Kings
of the Canaanites, chap. xii. and then divided the
Land, not yet conquer'd , amongft the Tribes of
Ifrael, being as certain of it, as if they had it already
in PoflefTion, chap. xlii.

2,

7.

Jojhua^ after fo many Vi6lories, and fo many Miracles, when the Land o{ Canaan came to be divided
among the Children of Ifrael^ took no more of his

own Inheritance, than they were willing to fpare
him, after the Land had been divided among the
Tribes, chap. xix. 49. And at laft, as Mofes had done,
he appeals to their own Experience, and to their
very Senfes, for the Truth of all the Wonders and
Deliverances, and the mighty Works which God
had wrought amongft them, chap. xxiv.
After the \^^2X\ioVjoJhua^ who had ruled twenty
eight Years, God rais'd up Judges out of feveral Families and Tribes, with an immediate and extraordinary Commiflion to govern and protedlhis People :
So that there could be no private Ends, or politick
Defigns carried on, under the Pretence of a Divine
CommifTion. But upon their Difobedience and Ido*"

^

Vol.

Maf. ad
I.

Jof. xxiv.

31.

O

latries.
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they were, from time to time, punifh'd with
Slaughter and Captivity ; and, upon their Repentance,
were asconftantly deliver'd ; Judges being purpofely
railed up to be conquerors and Deliverers, and never
latries,

failing of Succefs.

But befides ihefe who were impower'd by God,
upon extraordinary Occafions, they had other Judges,
or Chief Magiftrates, to adminifter Juflice, and to
prefide over the Publick Affairs, for the Welfare of
Eli was a
fuch were Eli and Samuel,
the People
Natural
o-r.eat Example, how much Fondnefs, and
AiTc6lion, may prevail over good and wife Men buE
he was more afflifted to hear that the Ark of God
was taken, than at the Death of both his Sons; that
gave him his mortal Wound, and he could not outSamuel'^ Sons
live the hearing it, i Sam, 'yv, i8.
were wicked as well 2iS Eli's ^ and he doth not con:

•,

plainly fays.

ceal their Faults, but

That

they turned

and perverted judgButheappeals to thewhole Peoment^ chap. viii. 3.
ple for his own Integrity, who folemnly declare him
He refign'd
free from any OpprefTion or Injuftice.
the Government, tho'he had the Power in his hands
afide after lucre ^

and

took Bribes

,

and by God's
;
both Said and Bavid out of
Samuel fays plainly.
their Obfcurity to a Throne.
That when the Elders of Ifrael came to him to aik
And
a King, the thing difpleafed him^ i Sam, viii. 6,
different
two
of
he who could make two Kings
Tribes, and of no Interefl in their refpedlive Tribes,
might as well have made himfelf King, if he had a6led upon Human Confiderations , and by Human
The Divine Power therefore
Power and Means.
of the. Children of
Government
was vifible in the
and
of
Jofhua to Saul\
time
Mofes
the
IfraeU from
by Perfons of
govern'd
conftantly
were
for they
was a TheoGovernment
their
Appointment
God's
Direimmediate
God's
by
adminiffrcd
being
cracy,
to

appoint two Kings fuccefiively

Commandment,

rais'd

;

dion

of the Chri/i'mn
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Lord their God was their Kivg^ 1 Sam. xii.
During which time, they had likcwiie Prophets,

dlion, the
12.

And tho' the Word of the Lord
Judg. iv. 4. vi. 8.
was 'precious^ or rare, in the Bays cf Eii^ yet the
manner of Divine Revelarion was fo vv-ell known to
him, that he perceived that the Lord had called Scunucl,
Sam. iii. i, 8.

CHAP.
Of the People ^/'Ifrael

VIII.

under their Kings.

A

Fter a (landing Regal Govern menc was fettled among the People of Ijrael,, -ihcy were either
Happy or Miferable at home, and either a Defeat or
Vidlory attended their Armies abroad, as they prov'd
obedient or difobedient to the Law o^Mofes, and to
the Word of the Lord, delivered by his Prophets.
Upon the Revolt of the Ten Tribes, when Two
Tribes only remain'd in the Obedience of Rchohoam^
and in the true way of Worfhip, this had been the
time, (as already has been fiiid) if there h.ad been any

Impofbure hitherto carried on, to difcover it; for
all the Temptation, and all the Opportunity
to do it, that could poffibly be given. ^ But after the
Divifion of the Ten Tribes , Jerohcafn durft not fo
much as attempt to draw them off from an Acknowledgement of the Divine Authority of that Law, by
which they were obliged to go up to Jerujalcm to facrifice, though he perfuaded them to clumge the Place
of their Worffiip, and to go no longer up thither.
And God had his Prophets in Ifrael^ who were as
for
zealous for the Law, as the Prophets of J// J(^/-?
in both Kingdoms they had (till Prophets to admonifli
them, and to diredi them in all- Matters of great Imthey had

;

O

2-

'

portance.
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Porcance.

the Urim and Thummim, and the

^hechina, were confined to the Aaronical Priefthood,
and the Ark of the Teflament ; yet the other kinds
of Prophecy were vouchfafed to Ifrael^ as well as
Judah: And the Captivity both of Judah and Ifrael

by the

AJfyriajts^

of

befel

and the Deliverance of the Jews out
them according to exprefs Prophecies ;
and both during the Captivity, and at their Return,
they had Daniel^ Zechariah, Malachi^ and other Prophets amongft them; and for fo many Ages, from
their firfl coming out of ^gypt^ the whole People
were made continually WitneiTes of the manifeft Power and Prefence of God amongft them.
This will
be evident, by making fome Obfervations concerning the Prophets and their Writings, and concerning
their Prophecies and Miracles.
it,

CHAP.
Of

the ProphetSy

THEThe

and

IX.
their Writings.

kinds of Prophecy

I.

Shecbina,

2.

among the Jews^ were,
The Unm and Thummim,

by Vifions and Dreams, or by Infpiration; for I fliall not here diftinguifli thefe Ways of
Revelation, to confider them apart. And when thefe
kinds of Prophecy ceas'd under the Second Temple,
the Bath Kol, or Voicefrom Heaven^ was the only Way
of Revelation: But of this there is little or nothing
certain to be rely'd upon.
3. Revelation

I. The Shechina^ was the fitting,
God between the Cherubims, on the

or. dwelling of
Mercy-Seat, or
Cover of the Ark, PfaL Ixxxi. i. and xcix. i. from
whence he gave out his Anfwers by. an Articulate
Voice, Exod, xxv. 22. and xxix. 42. Numb. vii. 8p.
2.

The
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2. The Ur'im and Thtunmim upon the Bread-place
of the High-Prieft, Exod. xxviii. 30. was another
{landing Oracle, to be confulced upon all great Occa-

fions, hitim. xxvii. 21.

i

5/7;«.

xxviii. 6. xxiii.p. xxx. 7.

Ezra ii. 63. And the Anfwers were return'd by a viThis Oracle
fible Signification of the Divine Will.
was not only venerable amongd the JewSy but was famous amongft the Heathen ^as ^ Jofephus alTures us J
for its infallible Anfwers. Mr. Mede ^ thinks the Urim
and Thu7nmim to have been in Ufe among the Patriarchs, before the Law was given; becaufe the making of them Is not fpoken of amongfl; the other Things
The common Opinion is, that this
of the Ephod.
Oracle was delivered by the fhining of fuch Letters
of the Tribes Names, engraven on the Scones in the
Prieil's Breaft-Plate, as exprefs'd the Anfwer: But the
fame learned Author thinks, that the Urhn and the
^bummim were diftindl Oracles; the Thummim fhewing when their Sacrifices vvere accepted, and the Urim
anfwering fuch Queftions as were propofed upon any
important Occafion.

by Vifion and Dreams, or by Inwere the Revelations which properly denominated thofe, to whom they were made. Prophets.
For the Prophets were Perfons fenc by God, with an
extraordinary CommifTion, to declare his Will; and
they were not confined to the Tribe of Levi^ or to
any one particular Tribe, but fomecimes taken out of
one Tribe, and fometimes out of another. For tho'
the Jews had Colleges and Schools to prepare and
qualify Men, by a virtuous and religious Education,
for Divine Illuminations ; yet divers others, who had
not been educated in this Manner, were, endued with
the Spirit of Prophecy ; and fome of them were but
of very mean Employments, and others again of
Royal Blood.
3. Revelations

fpiration,

*

Jofeph. Antiq.

1

3.

c.

9.

*>

O

3

Mq^q's Difcourje, 35.

They

1
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They reproved both their Kings and their Priefts
with a fearlefs .and undaunted Freedom and Authority :
and this Plain-deahng, fuch as became Men who
fpake and aded by a Divine Impulfe, without Defign,
and without any Dilguiie, ibmrtimes commanded
great Reverence towards them from Princes, not
eafie to be v/eli advifed or directed.
Rebchoam^ a wilful and ralh Prince, at the head of an Army of an
hundred and fourfcore thoufand chofeu Men, upon
the Word of the Loi d, delivered to him by Shemaiah^
returned home without attempting any thing, to regain the Tribes that had revolted from him to Jeroboam^ I Kings xii. 21.
Ahah^ though an exceeding
wicked King, after afignal Vidory, bore the Reproof
of a Prophet, who denounced a Judgment upon Him
and

People, for letting Benhadad ^o and was
at it, i King^ xx. 42,43.
And the
iamQ Jbab rent his Clothes, and put on Sackcloth
and fafted, at the Reproof of Elijab, i Kings xxi. 27.
Amaziab^ by the Admonition of a Prophet, difmifs'd
an hundred tboufand 7?2igbty men of valour^ whom he
had hired of the Ifraelites for an hundred Talents, being content to lofe fo many Talents, and to want their
help in the War, and to venture the Ravage that
his

^

much concerned

fuch an Armiy,
ted,

made

who

look'd upon themfelves as affronCountry; upon the Prophet's afluGod would give him the Vi6lory, if

in his

ring him, that

he would difmils them, but not otherwife-, and telling him, T'be Lord is able lo give thee much more than
this: And the Event proved the Truth of the Predidlion,

•

2 Chron.

xxv.

The

Word ofOdedtht

Children of Jjrael\\\^t\s\{t^

Prophet, fent back two hundred thoufand Perfons of the Kingdom of J// ^^z/? with
great Spoil, which they had taken, 2 Chron. xxviii.
So ready and fo general a Compliance, in fuch cafes,
could arffe- from nothing but a certain Belief and Experience of the Truth of what the Prophets delivered:
But at other times they were defpifed arid perfecuted.
An-4

at the

'
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And

Truth of their Prophecies was not only atby Miracles, and juftified by rhe Event, and
confefled by the Deference and Refpecfl both of the
Kings and People but it was alTerted by the SufTerings, and fealed by the Blood of the Prophets, and
was at lad acknowledged by the Pofterity of thofe
who had flain them; they being moft forward and
zealous to adorn the Tombs of the Prophets, whom
their Fore-fathers had killed ; and to die, in vindication of thofe Prophecies, for which they had beea
(lain.
There was a conftanc SuccefTion of Prophets,
from the time of Mofes ^ till the Return of the Jews
from their Captivity in Babylon ; fome prophefied for
many Years; Jeremiah^ for above one and forty
Years; Ezekiel^ about twenty Years ; the leafl: time
afligned to //^/Vs Prophefying, is forty three Years;
Amos prophefied about fix and twenty Years; Micab^
about fifty; Ifaiah^ J onah^^iTid Daniel^ a much longer
time: fo that they lived to fee divers of their own
Prophecies fulfilled and to have fuffered as falfe Prophets, if they had not come to pafs.
And though
many Prophecies were not to be fulfilled, till long after the Death of the Prophets who delivered them;
yet they wrought Miracles , or they foretold fome
things, which came to pafs foon after, according to
their Predi6lions, to give Evidence to their Authority,
and confirm their Divine Mifilon. St. y^r*?//^ obfervcs
that the Prophets are notfaid to have received the Prefcncs, which wereoffer'd them, in Mlcheam^ c, iii. As to
the Prefents, which are fometimes faid to have been
made the Prophets, it v/as a Cuftom, and is known to be
fl:ill in the Eaftern Countries, to approach no Man of
Eminency without a Prefent v/hich was a Token of
Refpeft and Reverence, being in it felf often inconfiderable
as S>aul for want of Bread, prefcnted Samuel
the

tefted

•,

;

;

;

V7ith the fourth part of a Shekel of Silver^

i

Sam.

ix. 8.

not above Nine-pence of our Money.
The
Children of Belial^ to fhew their Contempt of Saul^
wjhich

is

O

4

'

hrought
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when he was King, i Sam. x, 27.
Samuel ^N3i% prefented with a Gift, becaufe of his
Dignity for he was an honourable Man^ chap. ix. 6.

Ir ought him no Prefents

And

•,

The

Prophets committed their Prophecies to Writing, and left them to Pofterity, Ifa, xxx. 8. Jer.xxx,
2. andxxxvi.32. i7^^. ii. 1,2. And the Writing of the
Hiftories of the Jews belonged to the Prophets,
Chron. xxix. 29. 2 Chron. xii. 15. xiii. 22. xx. 34.
22. xxxii. 32. ^ Jofephus accordingly writes,
that from the Death of Mofes to the Reign of Arta^erxes SucceiTor to Xerxes in the Kingdoms of Perfia^
the Prophets penned the Hiftories of their own Times.
I

XX vi.

And both in their Prophetical and Hiftorical Books
they deal with the greateft Plainnefs and Sincerity
rhey record the Idolatries of the Nation, and foretel
the Judgments of God which were to befal it upon
tiiat account; and they leave to Pofterity a Relation
of the Mifcarriages and Crimes of their beft Princes.
David^ Solomon^ and others, who were Types of the
M'jfiasy and from whofe Race they expeded Him,
and looked upon the Glories of their feveral Reigns to
be Prefages of His, are yet defcribed not only without Flattery, but without any Referve or Extenuation
They write as Men who had no Regard to any Thing
but Truth, and the Glory of God, in telling it.
The Prophets were fometimes commanded to feal
and fhut up their Prophecies, that the Originals might
be preferved till the fulfilling of them, and then compared with the Event, Ifa. viii. 16. Jer. xxxii. 14,
Dan. viii. 26. and xii. 4. For when the Prophecies
were not to be fulfilled till many Years, and, in fomc
Cafes, not till feveral Ages afterwards, it was requifite that the Original Writings fliould be kept with
all Care J but when the time was fo near at hand, that
the Prophecies muft be in every one's Memory, or that
the Originals coulc^ not be fufpedled or fuppofed to
""
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'
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there was not the fame Care required. Rev.
for the
It feems to have been cuftomary
Prophets to put their Writings into the Tabernacle,

be

loft,

xxii. 10.

'^

i Sam, x. 25.
And
the Canonical Books,
as well as the Law, were put into the Side of the A^c.
It is certain, that the Books of the Law, and the
Writings of the ancient Prophets, were carefully preferved, during the Captivity, and are frequently re-

or lay them up before the Lord,
there

a Tradition,

is

'^

That

all

ferred to, and cited by the latter Prophets The Pentateuch has been already fpoken of; and this is as evi:

dent of the Books of the Prophets. The Prophecy of
is quoted, Jer. xxvi. 18. a little before the Captivity
and under it, the Prophecy of Jeremiah is
cited. Ban. ix, 2. and all the Prophets, f 6. And
fo the Prophets in general are mentioned, Nehem. ix.
Zechariah not only cites the former Pro25, 30.
phets, Zech, i. 4. but fuppofes their Writings well
known to the People; Should 'je not bear the words which
the Lord hath cried by the former -prophets^ when Jer ufa-km was inhabited^ and inprofperity ? chap. vii. 7. The
Prophet Afnos is likewife cited, Tob. ii. 6. and Jonas^
and the Prophets in general, chap, xiv. 4, 5, 8. There
can then be no reafon to queftion, but that Ezra^ Nebemiahy Daniel^ Zechariah^ and the other Prophets in
the time of the Captivity, were very careful to keep
the Books of the former Prophets ; for they frequentand expeded Delily cite them and appeal to them
verance out of their Captivity, by the Accomplifnmenc
of them. And perhaps, from the Originals themfelves, or however, from Copies taken by Ezra the
Scribe, or by fome of the latter Prophets, or at leaft
acknowledged foi genuine, and.approved of by them,
the ancient Prophecies, and other Infpired Writings,
were preferved ; and thofe of the latter Prophets

Micah

•,

-,

^ Jofeph. Antiq.
« -Epiphan.

thodox,

1.

1.

ii.

c.

de Ponderib.

4. c. 17,

i,

&c

Sc\.'6.

Menfur.

c

5.

c. 4.

Damalcen. dc Fide Or-

'
,

were
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were added to them

;

and alltogether, make up

the

Book of the Prophets^ mention'd A^s vii. 42. which
was read, as well as the Law, tv try Sabbath- day j A&:s
xiii.

27.

The Books

of Jo/htia, Judges^ Samuel^ and Kings

hav^ the Title of

ihtforfjier Prophets^

Bibles, to diftinguifh

in

the

Hebrew

them from the Books, which

bear the Title of the later Prophets^ Ifaiah, Jeremiah^
The Books ofjojhua and Judges ^have been alticz.
ready fpoken of. The Books of Sa?nuel were written by Samuel', Nathatiy and Gad^ 1 Chron. xxix. 29.
From whence we may conclude, that the Firfl Book
of Samuel^ to the 25th Chapter, was written by 5^y;?^/^/ himfelf ; and the reft of that, and the whole Second Book, by Nathan and Gad. But Samuel being
a Perfon fo much concerned in the former part of the
^iftory, and having written fo much of it, out of
refped to him , the whole two Books go under his
Name: though, indeed, ^the Jews anciently reckoned both the Books of Samuel as one Book ; and
Aquila (as ^heodoret has obferved) made no diflindlion
between the Firft and the Second Books of Samuel^
And it is
following the Hebrew Copies of his time
no wonder, that a Book begun by Samuel^ and continued by other Prophets, lliould bear the Name only
From i Chron. xxix. iq. we may likewife
of Samuel.
learn, that the Beginning of the Firft Book of Kings
The
muft be written by one of thefe Prophets.
Hiftory of Hezekiah in Jfaiah and in the Book of
Kings is in the fame Words, z Kings xviii. 13. xix, xx.
Which fhews,
//^f. xxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii, xxxix.
that the hiftorical Books were compofed by the ProBoth the
phets, or tranfcribed from their Writings.
Books of Kings ^ as far as Hezekiah's Reign, were
written before Jof:ah's time ; for, 2 Kings xviii. 5.
:

f

Origen. apud Eufeb.

R.eg. Prssf, Cyrill.

1.

6- c.

i

5.

Hier. Catech. 4,

Athan. Epift. Fell. Hier. in lib.
& Ponderib.

Epiphan.de Menfur.

n. 4-

It
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is

faid

of Hezekiah

^

That he trujhd
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in the

Lord

God

of Ifrael% jb that after him was none like him of
all' the Kings of Judah^ nor any that were before him
And ofjq/iah^ ic is faid, 2 Kings xxm. 25. That like
unto him there was no King before him^ that turned to
the

Lord with

thsLtJofiah,

all

in his

&c. For ic is evident,
Reformacion, exceeded Hezekiah-,
appears
that the Hiftory o^ Heze-

his heart,

and from hence ic
kiah muft be written before Jofiah^^ time*, or elfe ic
.could not have been, with Truth, Hiid o\' Hezekiah^
That there was no King after him who was like him,
or equalled him, of all the Kings o^Judah, From
1 Chron.'w. 43. ic appears, that ic was written before
,

though the Genealogies v/ere tranthe Captivity
fcribed afterwards out of the Records, as we learn
from I Chron. ix. i. The S Second Book of Chronicies was not diftinguifhed by the Jews from the
-,

Firft, but both made one Book, as did the two Books
That the Second Book of Chronicles^ as
of Kings.
well as the Firft Book of Kings , was written before
the Captivity of Judah^ we may conclude from

2 Chron. v. 9. x. 19. i. Kings viii. 8. for the Ark was
not remaining after the Captivity.
Great part of the
Second Book of Kings was penned before the Captivity of IfraeU 2 Kings xiii. 23.
The lad Chapter of
the'Second Book ot Kings, gives fo particular an Account of the manner of carrying them away Captive,
in every material Circumftance, that it feems to have
been written at that very time and is an Argument,
that Memoirs wereconftantly taken and preferved, of
all that happened.
The Second Book of Chronicles
concludes with the firft Year ofCyn/j, in the f^me
Words with which the Book of Ezra begins, bein^
added by him at the time when C'^rus gave out his
Proclamation: for the Prophets^ from time to timi%
;

g

Origen. apud Eufeb.

Cyril. Hierorol. ib.

ib.

Epiphan.

Athan.

Epiit. Feilalis.

Hicron.

ib.

ib.

made

'

--f

ill
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made Continuations

to the Hiftories of their Predeby inferting what related to their own Times;
and it was no unufual Thing, among the Ancients, (as
Grotins obfervesj to begin one Book with the Conclufion of another.
This we fee in the Hiftory of
Diowj/ius Halicarnajjeus ^ who knew as well as any
Man the Art of Writing, and was as much acquainted with the Works of the Authors before him. To
fay, without any Authority from MSS. that this
could fo often happen in his Hiftory, by any Miceflbrs,

ftake of the Tranfcribers,

is

altogether

groundlefs.

The End

of his Tenth Book, and the Beginning of
the Eleventh, have the fame ^^\\{t^ tho' with fuch
Variation in Words, as could not be by Chance.
It
obfervable, that the Hiftorical Books of Scripture
have a plain Reference one to another: Thus JoJJoua
begins his Book, Now^ after the death of Mofes^ or as
it is in the Septuagint^ And after^ &c.
So the Book
oi JudgeSy Now after the death ofjo/hua.
And Ruth^
in like manner, Now it came to pafs in th^ days when
the Judges ruled.
All the Hiftorical Books refer to
each other, except the Firft Book of Chronicles^ and
that of Nehemiahy ^ which yet by the Jews^ was reck^
oned, together with Ezra^ but as one Book. The
reafon why the Firft Book of Chronicles can have no
reference to any preceding Book, is plain, becaufe it
begins with the Genealogy from Adam,
And Nehemiab begins his Book by prefixing his Name, 'The
words of Nehemiah the fon of Hachaliah^ and then fets
down the Year and Month ; fo that there could be
no need of any other Connexion. In this he imitated
the Prophets t The vifion of Ijat ah the fon of Amos \
^he zvords of Jeremiah the fon of Hilkiah, But Ezekiel
and Jonah have likewife ufed the fame Reference,
with which the Hiftorical Books begin.
Tho' this
is

*---'^

Hieron. in

lib.. Reg. Prjef.

Origen. apud Eufeb. Hifl.

1.

6. c.

25.

Cyrill.Hierof. catech. 4.

could

of the
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could not be fo needful in Prophecies, to which the
Name of Prophets (land prefixed, as in Hiftorical
Books written without the Author's Name: None
of which was defigned as a feparate Work by itfelf,
but for a Continuation or Supplement of what had
been written before, that all together might make
up one entire Hiftory, in the fame Manner as MofeSy
and all Authors, both ancient and modern, ufually
conned the feveral Books of which their Works are
compofed. The * Book of Eft her was taken from
*publick A5fSy read every Year on the Feaft of 5*^^rim : Which is fufficient Evidence both of its Original, and of its Prefervation.
\ Origen concludes
from chap. xix. 23. that the Book of Job was written by him, or his Friends, in their own Language,
and tranflated by Mofes into Hebrew \ for a Pattern
of Patience to the Ifraelites under their Bondage in

Mg^pt : And with

Origen the Rabbins herein agree.
Pfalms are quoted under the Title of the Prophets^
Mar. xiii. 35. and ^ xxvii. 35. and from the
firft Penning, they were ufed in the Publick Service
of God, I Chron. xvi. 7. 2 Chron.v, 13. vii. 6. xx. 2f

The

'

xxix. 30.

^zr^ iii. 10, 11. This was
Enemies, in their Captivity,
and fome of them were written by

y<fr. xxxiii. 11.

known even

to their

Pfal cxxxvii. 3.
Prophets under it. And Leflbns out of the Law
and the Prophets, with Hymns out of the Pfalms
the*

and Prayers, made up l\\^Jewifh Form ofWorlhip.
Mofes and the Prophets^ are put for the whole Old
Teftament, Luke xvi. 29. A5fs xiii. 15. And Luke
xxiv. 44. the whole Old Teftament is divided into
Mofes, the Prophets ^ and the Pfalms, The Pfalms
being put for
* Vid.Targum

f

Orig. ///Job

all

in
lib.

LXXVIII

the Hagiographa^

ERher
i.

i

Pfal.

fc

PfaL XXII. ^v David.
Surenhufius ds concil. V.

i

ix.

initio.

-.vritten

27.

&

cap.

ii.

23.

^

becaufe

the

viii.

Sixtus Senenf. L i.

by Afaph.

k

N. T.

I'oc.

p.

281.

Pfalms
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in order of the Hagiographa,
an ufual Figure of Speech, s ufed for
the Pfalms^ John x. 34. xv. 25. for the Prophets^ i
Cor. xiv. 21. and for the Old Tejlament^ Rom.iii. 19.
In which fenfe the LXXII. are by fome Authors faid
to have tranflated the Law ^ when they tranflaced
the Jewifli Canon of Scripture, 71^^ EufcbiuSy Epiphanius^ and moil of the Rabbins agree.
And lihoth the Law and the Prophets^ comprehending all the Books of Scripture written before the Cap-

Pfaif/is

were the Firft

The Law^ by

were ftill extant, and well knov/n and made
of by pious Men during all that time; and the
People had Copies of them, or had Means and Opportunities of being acquainted with them, as the Prophet Zechariah fuppofes, Zech, vii. 7, there is no reafon
to imagine, that they had not fufficient Knowledge
of the Hebrew Tongue at their Reftoration , many
being flill alive, who were firft carried away Captive
And the Writings of the Prophets, during their Captivity, and upon their Return, fhew that the People
did underftand it; for they all wrote in the Hebrew
Language, except upon fome particular Occafions,
where their Prophecies more immediately concerned
Both Men and Women could
the Bahjloynan Affairs.
underftand Ezra^ when he read the Law; And the
tivity,
life

ears of all the people zvere attentive unto the hook of the
law. Neb. viii. 3. It was not the Language, unlefs

fome Particulars, which in all Languages will
want Explication to the Vulgar, who are Natives;
in

but the
7,

Senfe

And

8.

and Meaning, that was interpreted, '[ f
fame manner, the Letter o{ Arta-

in the

Prcepar. Evang. lib. 8. Prooem. Epiphan. de Pond. &
Morin. Exercitat. in Pcntat. p. 273. & Biblic. Exercitat.

* Eufeb. de

Men.
p.

n. 3.

360.

Icgerunt in libro Dei diftinde
runt,

cum

&

apertc ad iiitelligendum, &: intellexe-

Icgerctur.

xerxes

%

^
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Pierxes

was both written in the Syrian Tongue^ and

inter-

Nebcmiah p3.rpreted in the Syrian tongue^ Ezraiv. 7.
ticularly complains, that the Children of thofe who
had married ftrange Wives, could not /peak in the Jews
language: Which fuppofes that the Children of other
Parents, as well as the Parents themfelves were taught
And the
to fpeak the Hebrew Tongue, Neh, xiii. 24.
Decree oi Ahafuerus in favour of the Jews^ was written unto every province^ according unto the writing thereof ^ and unto every People^ after their language
^the

Jews

,

;

and unto

according to their writings and acccording to

.their language^ Eft. viii. 9.

Which

feems to imply, that

Jews ftill retained not only their Language, but
their manner of writing it, or the Form and Fafhion of
the

under the Captivity. The HebrewTonguc
th^jezvsy tho' fpoken readily by few, befide their Rabbins: But we may obferve, how eafie it is for that People, diftinguifhed
and feparated by their Rites, from thofe among whom
they live, to retain their Native Language in CaptiFor ^ many Jews, who
vity, by what they do now.
out o^Gennany went into Poland, Hungary, and Rujjia^
their Letters,
is

now underftood among

ftill

German Tongue in their Families and
when they were driven out of Spain, fled

retain the

thofe that,

;

to the Levant, carried the Spanifh

Tongue along

with

which remains the Language of their Pofterity
And in Italy the German Jews fpeak Dutch, and the
SpanifJo Jews keep the Spanifn Tongue,
So little Credit is to be given to the Story in the
Apocryphal Book o^ Ezra, that the Law being burnt,
Ezra was infpired to dictate it all anew, which was
taken from his Mouth by five Writers, who in forty
Days wrote two hundred and fQur Books, the former
of which were to be made publick, but the feventy
laft were to be delivered only to the JVife, i. e. to the
Rabbins, 2 Efd, xiv. 40. which is plainly a JewiJh

them

;

^ Leo Moden.

Pt. 2.

c. i.

§ i.

Fable
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Fable invented to authorize their Traditions. And
yet this groundlefs Story, fo contrary to Scripture,
and to the Writings of lome of the moft learned of
the " Rabbins , in a Book that is rejeded both by
Protejlants and Papjls, has prevailed too much with
both.
After their Return, the Jews were a free People,
till the time o^ Alexander the Greats who only requir'd
Tribute of them, but left them to their own Law and
Government; fo that no occafion was given to any
confiderable Change in their Language, zs°VoJ}iu5
computes, 'till the firft Year of the cxvii Olympiad,
when Jerufalem was taken by Ftolemceus Lagi ; and
twenty feven Years after was theVerfion of the Septuagint, by whom, not long after the Deceafe ofthofe
that return'd from the Captivity, the Scriptures were
tranflated into the Greek Tongue ; and were difperfed
into fo many Hands, among the Jews and Profelytes^
that the Copies could not be deftroyed, either in the
time of Antiochm Epiphanes^ or at any other time, by
the Malice of Persecutors, or any other Accident.
And tho' the Jews were fo fond of other Traditions,
as to make the word of God of none effe^ by them; yet
they never added any Books to the Canon of Scripture, in favour of thofe Traditions for which they
were fo zealous But when they had no longer any
Prophets among them, they durfl: not place any other
Books in the fame Rank and Authority with thofe
which the Prophets had left behind them.
All the
Canonical Books were written by infpired Authors,
and have been in conflant ufe among the People of the
Jews^ in their private Houfesand publick Affemblies,
even from the firft writing them; for they were preferv'd during the Captivity, and both underftood and
ufed by the People: but their other Books, written
:

n David Kimhi
Ha?r.
»

&

Jacob.

Benhaym. apud

Sixt.

Senenf.

1.

8.

2.

If.

Voir, ad iteratasP. Simonii Objedl. Rsfponf. p. 373.

under-
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under the fecond Temple, tho' never fo ufeful and
pious, were never receiv'd with the like Efleem and
Veneration; they pretended to no more than Human
Compofition, and were never rank'd with thofe of
Divine Authority. P Jofcphus declares, that there was
no SuccefTion of Prophets after the Reign o^Artaxerxes', and that the Hidorical Books v^rittenafterv/ards,
were not of the fame Authority with thofe before thac
time.
The Jews , with a general Confent, acknowledge, that during the fecond Temple , there
was neither the Ark, (nor confequently the Shechina)
nor the Urim and '^hummim^ nor the Fire from Heaven, nor the Holy Oil, nor the Holy Spirit, in the
Gifts of Prophecies and Miracles.
This is a Confeffion of the Jews againfb themfelves j which is much
urged upon them by Cbriftians^ to prove thac our
Saviour is the Mejfias and that his Prefence alone
"i

,

could make the Glory of the
of the former^

adds great

in

Hag.
Weight

9.

ii.

latter koufe greater

And

than

their Confeflion here-

Teftimony in behalf of
which they affirm to have
Temple, and of this Prophe-

to their

allthefe kinds of Prophecy,

been under the

firft

cy of Haggaiy as well as of the

reft in the

Old Tefta-

ment.

C
Of the

Prophecies

H

A

X.

P.

and Miracles of the Prophets.

*T^H E

Falfe Prophets prophefied in the Name of
Jehovah^ i Kings xxii. which fuppofes that True
Prophecies were wont to be deliver'd in his Name,
or elfe they could never have hop'd to deceive by it.
-*-

P

Contr. Ap.l.

I.

q /^/V. Bochart. Hierozoic.

Par. i.

P

1.

2,
'

c. 3 c.

And
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And

in

the Hidorical

Books of the OldTeftament^

in

which the Prophecies and Miracles of the Prophets
are related, reference is frequently made to the Records then extant in the Chronicles of the Kings of
Judah and Ijrael\ mofl of the Prophecies and Miracles
being of that piiblick Nature, and fo intermix'd with
the AHliirs of State, that they muft be recorded together with them.
Jofuib ^ was prophefy'd of by Name, three hundred fixty one Years before the Event: Behold^ a
child Jhall he horn unto the houfe of David^ Jofiah hy
name^ i Kings xiii. 2. And this was foretold by a Prophet, who came out oVJudah^ purpofely to denounce
the Judgments of God upon the Prieils of the Altar, and upon the Altar it felf, which Jerohoam had
newly fee up at Bethel^ when Jerohoam flood by the
And his Prediction , at the
Altar to burn Incenfe
fame time, was confirm'd by two Miracles; one
wrought upon Jerohoam himfelf , by drying up his
Hand, which he itretched forth againft the Prophet,
and which, by the Prophet's Prayer, was reftor'd again whole to him, as it was before \ the other Miracle was wrought upon the Altar, by rending it, and
pouring out the Aflies from it. And a Prophecy de«
Jiver'd in the Prefence and to the Face of an enrag'd
Prince, againft the Religion of his own fetting up,
to fecure to himfelf the Kingdom he fo lately became
pofTeired of, at the very time when he was offering
And this Prophecy,
Incenfe upon his new Altar
immediate
confirm'd by an
Judgment both upon
his
Altar,
in the fight of fo
himfelf,
and
the King
nuinerous an Appearance as muft be prefent on fo foJemn an Occafion, and thefe Enemies to the Proa
phet, who came from Judah^ and to his Religion
Prophecy thus delivered, had all the Circumftances
to make it remarkable and notorious , in all the
:

:

*,

Jofeph. Anticj.

1.

10.

c. 5.

Tribes.

of the Chnjimn

ZI

R^eliyjon,

I

Tribes both of Jfrael and Jiidab^ then ac Hollilicy
with each other, that can almofl: be conctiv'd
And
yet the ftrange Death of the Prophet of Judah^ for
trangrefTing , by his own ConfefLon , the Word of
and his Sepulchre, with its Tide or
the Lord to him
Infcription, ftili remaining at Bethel when Jofiah demolifhed the Altar there, gave a farther Confirmation to
:

'

•,

it.

The

fulfilling of this Prophecy hyjofiah^ was no
remarkable, 2 Kings xxii. 15. Jojiah was the Son
of a very wicked King, and born at a time when the
People were exceedingly corrupted by the Idolatry
of his Grandfiither Manafj}s\ and his Sons likewiie
proved wicked fo that he was fo fingular in his Piety, and fo wonderful an Example of it, that no Man
of his own Age could have imagined that of him,
which had been foretold fo many hundred Years
ago.
In all human Appearance, this was a very unlefs

:

likely time to fee that Prophecy fulfilPdi and that
which had been wonderful in any Age , was much
more wonderful in this and in fo wicked an Age,
this good King fet about the Work of Reformation
very young; to fliew, that it was not of Men
but
of God. The Prophet Ah'ijah^ who had prophefy'd,
that Jeroboam fliould be King of the Ten Tribes^
( I IQngs xi. 31. )
foretold likewife the Death of Jerohoa?n*s Son, the Deftrudlion of his Family, and the
:

,

Captivity of thofe Tribes by the JjJyrians, (i Kings
xiv. 10.)

The Deliverance o(Judab, at Jehojhaphat^^ Prayer,
was foretold by JahazieU in the midft of the Congregation
and was accomplifh'd accordingly, by their
Enemies deftroying one another, 2 Chron. xx.
Elijah foretold, that the Dogs fhoiild WckJhab's
Blood in Jezreei, where they had lick'd the Blood of
Naboth: Which, as ^Jofephus^2Lys^ was objedled by
;

""

""
;

^

Jofeph. Antiq.

1.

8.

c.

•
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—
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^

.

10.

P
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.
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Zedekiah^ one of the FalTe Prophets, againft Micaiah^
who foretold , that Ahah fhould be (lain at Ramothgilead ; but he was brought home in his Chariot
from Rai7ioih- gilead to S^?naria, and there the Dogs
jick'd his Blood in Jezreel^ i Kings xxii. 38. fo that
both the Prophecy of Elijah and Micaiah was fulfilPd.
And when one Prophet feems contrary to another, one foretelling the principal Thing, and another fome accidental Circumftance, which thofe that
were prefent , and mofl concerned in the Adion,
could not imagine, 'till it happen'd ; and Falfe Prophets, in the mean time, watch the Event, to take
all Advantages from it, againft the True Prophets,
and can find none: nothing more can be defired, to

Truth of any Prophecy. The fame
Judgment upon Jezehcl^ and
that the Houfe of Jbab fhould be like the Houfe of
Jerohoam^ and like the Houfe Baajha\ the Deftrudlion of both which had been foretold by other Prophets, and their Prophecies fulfill'd , as this of EliafTure us of the

Prophet

foretold the like

jab's alfo was.
Elijah, by a Writing fent to Jehora7n King ofjudab, foretold his Death, and the ftrange manner of
it, viz. That after the Lofs of his Children, and his

Wives, and

all his

Bowels, and that

Goods, he fhould be
his

grees, 2 Chron, xxi. 12.

Bowels fhould

And as

afflicted in his

fall

out by de-

IJaiah prophefy'd of

Cyrus, and another Prophet of Jofiah , by Name,
long before they were born: So Elijah left behind
him this Prophecy in writing which was delivered to
Jehoram, The fiime Prophet not only foretold the
Deuh of Jhaziab, but caus'd Fire twice to comedown
from Heaven, upon thofe who were fent to apprehend him, 2 Ki/igs i. And at his Prayer,, F'ire defcended from Heaven, and confumed the Sacrifice,
in the fight of Baal's Prophets, being four hundred
and fifty ; to whom Elijah, who was the only Prophct of the Lord there piefenc had made this Propofal,

^
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let him be God:
notwithftanding all their hideous
Cries, and the cutting themfelves, did not hear them-,
then, upon Elijah's Prayer, the fire ofi the Lord felly
and confumed the burnt-facrifice, and the wood^ and the
jlones, and the diift, and licked up the water that was in
the trench^ i Kings xviii. 38. Which was the flime Miracle, repeated in the midft of Idolaters , who v/ere
{o provoked and enraged againft the Prophet EUjah^
/hat had been before wrought in the fight of the People of JfraeU in the time of Mofes, Lev. ix. 24. and
of avid, i Chron.xxi. 26. and at the Dedication of
^^/o/zzi'/z's Temple,
2 Chron. vii. 1.
^And this Mibringing down Fire from Heaven,
racle of Elijah,
to confume the Sacrifice, and that of Mofes in like
manner, were both confefs'd to be true, by Julian

pofal,

And when

that anfa'e'reth by fire ^

Baal,

B

m

the Apofi;ate himfelf.

The miraculous Cure of I^aainanh Leprofie, muft
be notorious throughout the Kingdoms both of SyriiZ
and Ifrael, 2 Kings v. The wonderful Deliverance
of the Ifi'aelites, when the Syrians heard a Noife of
Horfes and Chariots, and therefore rais'dthe Siege of
Samaria, and the Plenty which followed, was foretold
by Elijha , with a Judgment upon that Lord who
doubted of the Truth of his Prediction. The fame
Prophet foretold the Death ox Benhadad King of6*}'ria, and that he fhould never recover of his Sicknefs, nor die a Natural Death.
And the Reign of
Hazael, who fucceededhim, is defcribed in fuch true
and dreadful Charaders , that //^z^i^/ thought it impoflible for him to be guilty of fo much Cruelty, 2
Kings vu.

viii.

The

Leprofre inflidied upon Uzziah,- for prefuming
to burn Incenfe unto the Lord , which it was lawful
for the Priefts only to^do, was a permanent Miracle ;
for his Leprofie continued till his Death
and for
-,

c Cyril, contra Julian.

1.

lo. p-'343- Kdit. Lipf.

P
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that reafon, he lived feparacely, and his Son, from
that time, had the Adminiftration of Affairs, 7. Kings
XV. 5. And this Miracle of the Leprofie was
ac'^

companied with

a terrible

Earthquake

,

mentioned

Amos. I. and the ^ Ruins which were
caus*d by the Earthquake, remained as a perpetual Memorial of the Judgment.
An hundred fourfcore and five thoufand of the Jf/^77V^'?3• were flain by an Angel of the Lord, in one
Night, 2 Khigs xix. 35. and this Deliverance was
foretold by Ifai ah
when ih^ Affyrians were in the
height of their Pride and Blafphemy, and the People
cf Judah in the Extremity of Danger and Defpair,
It happening likewife, that this Invaii7/;//. xxxvii.
on of the Ajjyian Army was In the Year of Jubilee,
the Enemy had ravaged and confum'd the Corn of
the lail Year, and by the Law concerning the Years
of Jubilee, the Jews were commanded not to fow in
thofe Years, {Lev.xxw. ir.) fo that there v/as a miraculous Provifion promifed and accordingly made
them, of two Years Sudenance
wichouc their own
Care or Labour, 2 Kings xix. 29. Ac the Prayer of
Ijaiab^ the Sun v/ent back ten Degres, for a Sign to
King Hezekiab of his Recovery and the Princes of
Babylon fent EmbalTadors to enquire of this ^WonZech. Kiv,

5.

.,

,

:

der, 2 Kings XX. II.

Ctrcn. xxxii. 31.

2.

lfai,xxxix.

li was impofiible there fhould be any Miftake in
Miracles of this nature, which have the fame Evidence that thofe of Mofes himfelf had, having the

'^

Hieroii.inEfai.
^ Jofeph. Aiitiq.

^ ^jiia

dpud

curfus longo

Diei

uj'u

eos

c. vii.
1.

9. c.

&: in Zccli,

xiv.

(Chaldaos) ajlrorum obfer'aantia

^ exercitatione

fp.itia duplicatn, Jervire

c-nujai

c.

u.
cog?;itus,

ei,

quern

efl^ fiellarumqy
intdlcxcrunt jolem reverjuf/h

folum

hujus mirtuuU^ rationemq\ perquirerent,

^olitante

,

Dcum putabunt,
fama per on.nes

Cuinqi
Gcntes

didicerunt propter agrotationeni Regis Jtiaa. etiam curjum
Hicronym. in Ifai. xxxix. i.

fiyii cinii/Jimi mutatum.

joint

.
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joint

of a whole People to prove

Teftimony

Truth

1

1

y

the

of them.

Deftrudion of the Kingdom of
it i Within ihrcefcore and
broken^
Ephraimbe
years
that it be not a people^
Jhall
five
^ The exafl fulfiH.ing whereof the y^'zc'j
Ifai. vii. 8.
prove, by computing from the twenty fifth Year of
Uzziab's Reign, which was the Year of the Earthquake, mention'd, yf;72(9j. i. I. which they fay attended
Ifaiab foretold the

Ifrael^

t}ie

with the

Judgment
is

upon Uzziab^ for ufurping the
Delolation foretold by him of
by * Eye-witnefTes to be fulfilled

infli6led

The

Prieft's Office.

Babylon

time of

fee

atteflied

"

in all Particulars, chap. xiii. 19.
*'

on which Babylon was fpread,

-j-

All the

is left

now

Ground

defolate,

"
"
"

nothing ftanding in that Peninfula^ between the
Euphrates and the Tigris^ but only part^ and that
a fmall part of the great Tower, v/hich God hath
*' fuffered to ftand (if Man may
fpeak {o confidently
'' of his great impenetrable Counfels)
for an Eter'' nai Tedimony of his great Work
in the Confu'' fion of Man's Pride; and that Ark
o^ Nebucbad" nezzar ^ for a perpetual a Memory of his great
*' Idolatry, and condign Punilhmenf,
nothing ^\{q
*' fhewing the Figure of any thing,
which hath been
*^ either of Ornament or of Greatnefs,
or of Place
" inhabited.
So truly doth God judge the hu^e
" Sins of the World, and maintaineth fo judly the
" Credit of his MelTengers, that though they fpeak
" great things, they r\^vtx fpeak vain things."
After the Death o{ Alexander Babylon was little
regarded, but fell to decay, 'till it became quite defolate.
Straho applies to Babylon^ what had been fiid
^

5 Eufcb.

&Hieron.

Ifai. xiii. 19.

Traveh

into Pcrila,

p.

* Hieron. Comment in
f Sir Ant. hhcurfs

in Erai..vii. 8.

RauzvoirsTr2i\ds,
2

1

.

c.

7.

-
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o{ Megalopolis
fanias^

in Arcadia. ^ "The Great City is a great
with him agree, Biodorus Siculus^ Pan-

And

Ruine.

and

Fliny.

by Name two hundred
and ten Years before the AccompJifhment of his Prophecy j and foretold the Rebuilding of the Temple,
an hundred and forty Years before it was demolifhed.
Ifaiah prophefied of Cyiis

The ExprelTions defcribing

his

'

Conquefts are

fo plain,

and full, that as St.J^rm obferves, the Hiflory of
C}'m, by Xenophon^ is an admirable Comment upon
this Prophecy of Ifaiah l^hat faith of Cyrus ^ He is
my Shepherd^ and fJo all pe7form all my pleafure ^ even
faying to Jerufalem^ Thou flo alt he hiilti and to the
'^

temple^ Thy Foundation fhall he
to his Anointed^ to Cyrus ^

Thus faith the

laid,

Lord

whofe right hand I
have holdeny to fuhdue Nations hefore him : And I will
loofe the loins of kings ^ to open hefore him the two-leaved

and the gates fhall not he fhut, I will go hefore
and make the crooked places ftraight. I will hreak
in pieces the gates of hrafs^ and cut in funder the hars of
Iron j and I will give thee the treafures of darknefs^
and hidden riches of fecret places.
He fhall huild my
city^ and he /hall let go my captives^ not for 'price 7Jor re^
ward, faith the Lord of Hofts, l^z.xWv, 2^. and xlv. i,
gates^
thee^

And this Cyrus himfelf, tho' an Heathen
2, 3, 13.
Prince, was fo fenfible of, that he acknowledged it
Jn his Procla?7iation which he put forth for the Building the Temple: Thus faith Cyrus king of Perfia, All
the kingdoms of the earth hath the Lord God of Heaven
given me, and he hath charged me to huild him an houfe
Jcrufakm^ which

in

Ezra i.

^'E^v,(a.i-x

''^X.i^i

i^iii [^^

^'

iu.eyx>ii)

yia^yHtcc4.

THx®^'

iiern rediit.
*'

And

2.

Judah

,

i^iv

>;

MfyctPi;?

Diodor.

^eA/5.

Plin.. Hill. l,6.c.

Ilai.

1.

2Chron.xxxvi. 23.
Edu-

i

c.

i.

Strabo,

lib.

Sic. lib. 2. initio, p. 73.

Paufan. in Arcad. p. 264.

Jofeph. Antiq.

Hieron. ad

in

is

the Circumftances of the Birth,

leg.

£7< ^vn.

1

6-

p.

IO73.

OChv In
In

i^v

fojitudi-

26.

c. i,

44.

cation''
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Advancement of Cyus, were lb far from
having any thing in them, .that looked towards the
fulfilling thefe Prophecies, that they all feemed ex»
tremely to make againft it, and did thereby wonderfully manifeftthe Divine Wifdom and Power in the
Prophecies , and in the Accomplifliment of them.
^' For there is no Hiftorian (fays
Sir IV. Raleigh^
*' fpeaking of the Conqueft of Bahyloft^) who
was
" either prefcntat thisVidory ofC}'r^/j, or that re*i ceived the Report from others truly, as it was, thac
" could better leave the fame to Pofterity, after it
*' happened,
than Efay hath done in many Places of
*' his Prophecies, which v/ere written two
hundred
'*'
Years before any thing attempted.'* And the fame
Prophetwho foretold the Empire of C)^/; the Perfiaiiy
foretold likewife. That the Kingdom of the Chaldceans fhould be deftroyed by \\\^ Modes., lia. xiii. 17.
And it was prophefied by Jeremiah^ that it fhould be
deflroyed by the Kings of the Medes^ Jer. li. ir, 28.
And this is the more remarkable, ^ becaufe though
Darius Medus conquered Bah)lon^ yet he dying fooa
after, and Cyus fucceeding him, the Fame o^ Cyrus
who was, at the taking of Babylon., but General of
his Army, fo obfcured the Name and Memory of
Darius, that Hiftorians have taken no notice of him \
though he is found mention'd by the Schcliajt., upon
^Arijtophanes^ who fays, that a Darius, who was before him that was Father of Xerxes, gave Name to
the pieces of Coin calPd Lciohzqi, who mufi: be Darius
Medus. So much better were Tranfadions known
to the Prophets before-hand , than to Hiitorians afThe Judgments which v^^ere to bcfal diterwards.
vers other Nations, were alfo- foretold by Ifaiahy
and defcribed by particular Circumfhances He procation and

^

:

J

L!

3. Part.

T

.

c.

3. § 5.

" Ariitoph. Concioiranc.

I" See Sir
W. Raleigh,
Suid.vid. As^i-Hy-og.

1.

3.

c. 2. §
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phefied of th'^ Overchrow of T}r<? by Alexander the
Great ; From the land of Chittim it is revealed to thein^
Ifa. xxiii. i.
The Land of Chittim is Macedonia y i
Mac. i. I. viii. 5. And Ifaiab exprefly calls ^tyre an
therefore muft mean that
xxiii. 2, 6. and
which was taken by Alexander \ tho* ir were not
yet built, but rofe out of the Ruins of ^ye on the
Continent, which Nebuchadnezzar deflroyed, accorThe Deftru6lion ofJVfding to £2;^/^/>/'s Prophecy.
neveh^'w^is foretold by the Prophet hahum^ an hundred
and fifteen Years before-hand. " P Nineveh {ih^t which
" God himlelf called that Great City) hath not one
*' Stone fbanding, which may give the Memory of
" the Being of a Town one Englifh Mile from it,
*' is a place called MofuU a fmall thing, rather to be
" a Witnefs of the other's Mightinefs, and God's
*' Judgment, than of any Fafhion of Magnificence in
IJIand^

i^yre

:

"

it (elf.

The Prophet

Jeremiah foretold the Conquefts of
Nehuchadnezzar ^ and the Captivity of the Jews by
him, in fo remarkable and folemn a manner, that ic
was notorious to all the neighbouring Nations For,
according to the Cuftom of delivering Prophecies by
;

fome vifible Signs, as well as in Words, he fent Bonds
and Yokes to the king of Edom^ and to the king of Moab^
and

to the king of the

Ammonites^ and

to the king

of^y-

rus, and
of Zidon^ by the hand of the mejfen(from thefe feveral Kings)
came
to
which
Jerufalem
gers
unto Zedekiah king of Judah-, and foretold. That all
thefe Nations fhould ferve Nebuchadnezzar^ and hisfon^
and his Jons fon, Jcr. xxvii. 3, 7. And the Jews put
to the king

him in Prifon for his Prophecy; where he was kept
v/hen Nebuchadnezzar took the City, and fet him at
liberty. And when the Chaldieans bad raifed the Siege,
o Jofeph. Antiq.
y^v

P

T

1.

9.

I,vfa)V KoiroihvriVy

5"^/

c.

1

N'v®-

1.

Strabo,

Ant. Shcrky'j Travels

r

vroXi^ lipxvK^ri ^r^i^X?''^^'*'
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by reafon o^ Pharaoffs Army, which was comincr to
KtWt^o^ J en{falem\ Jeremiah told the Je-zi^s^ That

the

Pbaraob^s hvmy fhould return into Aig\ht without
efFcding any things and that the ChaUheans fhould
come again, and take the City, and hum it iJDitb fire^
Jer. xxxvii. 5. He likewife prophefied again ft ^^^31/)/,
,

which the Jews made their Refuge and Sanduary ;
and pointed out the very Place where Nebuchadnezzar
would pitch his Tent", by taking great Stones, and
hiding them in the Clay, at the entry of Pharaoh'i
Houfe Tahpanhes, in the fight of the Men of Judah\
declaring. That his throne fhould he fet upon tbofeflones,
and he fbctild fpread his royal pavilion over them^ [er.
It is obiervable xhdii Jeremiah, when he
xliii. 9, 10.
might have gone to Babylon^ and lived in Safety and
Honour there, chofe rather to remain in his own Country, and perfift in the difcharge of his Office-, and
when he was conftrained to go into jEgypt ^ he Itill
retained the fiime Zeal and Spirit of Prophecy. And
the Accomplifhment of his Prophecy concerning Pharaoh^ chap. xliv. 30. is to be {ttn in 4 Herodotus.

The Prophet

Jeremiah was oppofcd and contrawho prophefied deceitfully and flattering Delufions to the People, perfuading them, that no Evil fliould come upon them ;
of whom y^^^^^'^'^ foretold, That Hananiah{)[\o\Adi die
that fame Year in which he vented his falfe Prophecies, chap.yi^v\\\. 16, 17. and, That.'fi?,'?^' the Son of
Kolaiah, and Zedechiah the Son of Maafeiah., fliould
be taken Captive by Nebuchadnezzar^ and flain in the
fight of the People o{Judah, and roafted in the Fire,
di6led by feveral Falfe Prophets,

21, 22.
And thus diftindly foretellinothe Time and Manner of the Death of thofe falfe Pro^
phets, he vindicated his own Prophecies, which were
at firft lo unwillingly believed, beyond all Contradichap, xxix.

(fti-on.

•1

Herodot. Euierp.

c.

169.
P-'it
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But that which feemed mofl ftrange, and was

mod

obje6led againft in the Prophecies of Jeremiah^ was
his Prophecy concerning the Death of Zedechiah ; for
in this, ^ He and Ezekiel were thought to contradict
each other. Jeremiah prophefied in Jerufakm at the
fame time when Ezekiel prophefied in Babylon , and
concerning the fame things; and JeremiaJf^ Prophecy was fent to the Captives in Babylon^ and Ezekiel^s
to the Inhabitants of Jerufalem.
But Jeremiah faid,
^hine eyes Jhall behold the eyes of the king of Babylofiy

and he

with thee mouth

to mouthy and thou
Tet hear the word of the Lord^
O Zedekiah king of Judah , ^hus faith the Lord of thee^
^hou Jhalt not die by the fevord ; hut thou Jhalt die in
peace : and with the burnings of thy fathers^ the former
kings which were before thee^ fo Jhall they burn odours
for thee^ and they will lament thee^ f<^ying^ Ahy Lord
for I have pronounced the word^ faith the Ijord^ Jer.
xxxiv. 3, 4, 5. But jEz^Hd"/ prophefied in thefe Words;
/ will bring him to Babylon , to the land of the ChaU
dceans : yet jhall he not fee it, though he Jhall die there
Ezek. xii. 13. Now thefe two Prophets writing of
the Captivity of Zedekiah, reckon up all the Circumftances of it between them , in fuch a manner,
as that they were believed to contradidt each other j
and thereby the Expe6lation and Attention of the People was the more excited to obferve the Fulfilling of
their Prophecies.
Jeremiah faid, That he fhould fee
the King of Babylon, and be carried to Babylon: Ezekiel. That he fhould not fee Babylon.
Jeremiah^
That he fliould die in peace, and be buried after
the manner of his Anceftors: Ezekiel, That he
And if we compare all this
fhould die at Babylon.
with the Hiftory, nothing ever was more'pundually
fulfilled: For Zedekiah hw the King of Babylon v/ho^

Jhall fpeak

/halt go to Babylon.

"^

Jofcph. Antiq.

1.

10. c. 10.

Hieron.ad Ezek,

c

12.

commanded

izx
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commanded

his Eyes to be put out, before he wa^
brought to Babylon-, and he died there, but died
peaceably, and was fuiFered to have the ufual Fune;il

Solemnities, 2 Kings xxv. 6,

7.

And

therefore

Prophecies proved true in the Event, which
And fo critical an
cnied before to be inconfiftent.
xadlnefs in every minute Circumftance, in Prophewho were before
cies delivered by two Perfons,
thought to contradict each other, was fuch a convitSiion to the Jews^ after they had feen them fo punctually fulfilled, in their Captivity, that they could
no longer doubt but that both were from God.
Jeremiah foretold alfo, That the Kingdom of the
Chaldceans fhould be deftroyed, and that the Jews
ihould be reflored, after a Captivity of feventy Years:
nefe nations Jhall ferve the king of Babylon feventy
years: And it foall come to pafs^ when feventy years are
?oth

:

I will pinifh the king of Babylon^ and
Lord^ for their iniquity^ and the
ChaldcEans ^ Jer. xxv. 11,
12.
For thus

accomplifhed^ that

that nation

^

land of the

faith the

faith the Lord^ That after feventy years he accomfdifhed

I will

at Babylon^

towards you^

in

And upon

xxix. 10.

Jews depended,
Zech,

r.

vifit

you ^ and perforin
this

Prophecy of

under the Captivity,

and itwasexadlly

12.

my good word

caufing you to return to this place^ Jer.

fulfilled to

y^r^;«/<^^ the

Dan.
them.

ix.

2.

He

that the VefTels of the Temple fliould be
brought back again at the coming of the Jews out
of their Captivity in Babylon^ chap, xxvii. 22.
And
it was the particular Care of Cyrus^
Darius and Arforetold,

taxerxes, that they fhould be returned,

Ezra

\,

J. vi, 5.

bought a Field of Hanameel his Uncle's
Son, and the Evidences of the Purchafe,. which were
fubfcribed in the fight of many WitnelTes, were delivered to Baruk, to be preferved in an Earthen Vefvii.

fel,

ty,

19. Pie

as a
ai-id

Token of the Peoples
to

tion of his

return out of Captivibe produced at their Return in confirmaProphecies, Jct. xxxii.'9.
The Generations
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ons o^jSehuchadnezzar*s Poflerity, that fhould fucceed
him, till the Deftruclion of that Monarchy, are fore-

The Deftru6tion of Babylon^
7.
with the manner of taking the City, as it was foretold and defcribed by the Prophet, agrees pun6tually
with the Account of it by ^Herodotus 2,nd Xenoph on.
One poft Jhall run to meet another^ and one mcjjenger to
meet another^ to JJoew. the king of Babylon that his City is
taken at one end^ and that thepaffages are flopped^ and the
reeds they have burned zvith fir e^ and the men ofv:ar are
Which fnould be in time of Fealling and
affrighted.
Drunkennefs.
And this was declared in a memorable and folemn manner , by writing it down , and
told, Jer, xxvii.

by

calling the

Book mto

Euphrates^ Jer. li. 31, 32,
Hiftorians
inform us, that the
39,
City o^ Babylon being provided with all Necefiaries to
endure a Siege for many Years, Cyrus order'd the
Banks of the River to be cut, and the Waters to be
drained, till it became fordable, and then furprifed
c^j^

62, 6^.

The

the City by the Chanel, both at the Entrance of the
into the City, and at its Faffage out again.

River

And

this

Stratagem he contrived to execute on a Fe-

when the People, without any Apprehenfion
of Danger, were entertaining themfelves with Dan-

ftival,

cings and other Diverfions:

And

his Soldiers at the

fame time entring the molt diftant places of fo great a
City; both Ends were taken, before they that dwelt
in the midft oftheCity, knew of it. So that Meflerigers
were fent from both parts oftheCity, in great hafte
and confufion, to inform the King, that his City was
taken at the End., that is, by a common Hebraifm at
each end or from End to End
for one is not in the
Hebrew.,
added
by
Tranflators
in a different
our
:f '^h
Character ^v". which is the fame thing, each Mef^

;

.

s

Herodot.C

horn within
after.
t

A

rgi. Xenoph. IniL Cyri.

,

th,

Bipop

fummo

''^rs

c/

1. 7.
Herodotus 2t'/?f
of the Time, and XcnOphon not very long

tier.
.

u

'; ''
.

^-

ammum.

Vcif. vulgat,

fenger
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fenger fhould
at one end.

tell

the King, that his City was taken

That they fhould run from each end, the

Prophet plainly foretels, in faying, that they fliould
meet one another.
Jrifto lie hys^ it was reported,
that the City had been taken three Days before the
People in all parts of the City knew of it.
"^

Jeremiah alfo prophefied , That the ^eed of Ifrael
fhould ntvtr ceafefrom heinga Nation to the End of the
World ; which we fee fulfilled in their continuing a diftindl Nation, tho' difpers'd in all parts of the World,
J&.XX)L\. 36.
The Deftrudlion of

'tyre and Zidon^ and of Egypt^
was foretold by the Prophet Ezekiel-, and the Rello-

after forty Years , Ezek.
and xxix. 12, 13. As Jjaiab h3.d foretold
the Defhrudlion of the latter 'Tyre by Alexander, long
before it had any Being ; fo Ezekiel prophefied, that
Nebuchadnezzar Ihould deftroy PalcEtyrus, or Tyre^ on
the Continent, butfituate at the entry of thefea^ Ezek,
xxvii. 3. which was never to be rebuilt, chap, xxvi.

ration of the Egyptians,
xxviii. 19.

14,

^ui'I'yrus in the Ifie

21. xxvii. 36.

from the Ruins of

this.

The Prophet

had

fays,

its

Rife

that this

1'yrew3.sftro?2g in the fea, chap, xxvi, 17. that its borders

were

in the

midft of the

feas:,

chap, xxvii. 4. which a

Author underftands of its Maritime Power.
whereas the Prophet afterwards adds, that this

'^learned

And

Tyrew3.s ?nade very glorious in the 7nidft of the feaSy
ir 25. that the eaft-wlnd had broken her in the midjl
of the feas^ f 26. and that this Lamentation fhould
be made over her, IVhat city is like tyrus, like the de~
The fame AuJlroyed in the midjl of the fea ? ^32.
thor underftand$ thefe, and other Expreffirj^ of the
like Nature, to be fpoken allegoricalU\ut they
feem rather to imply, that the City, tK'*'4tanding on
the Continenr, was in great meafurej^7~Q;n'jpafired by
the Sea, being fi tuate on a Rock, (as tk v svne 7'zor fig"

>'

l Arill. Polit.

J.

3. c.

2.

w MarfliamcC

'-on. § i S.

nifies)
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nifies)

or a large

and Certainty

-

Promontory reaching into the Sea.
^gjpi for forty

jEzd-fe/ foretold the defolate eftate of

Years, and that, tho' at the end of that time, the y^return

g)ptians ihould

from the Captivity, yet

they

a hafe Kingdom : It Jhall he the hafeft of the
Kingdoms y neither paU it exalt iifelf any more above the

fioiild he

For I will diminijh them^ that they JIj all no
Nations,
more rule over the Nations^ Ezek. xxix. 12. Which
Prophecy has been moft remarkably fuliilled. For
after the Conqueft o^ ALgypt it never has been an independent Kingdom, but fubjeft to the Ferfians ^
then to the Macedonians , afterwards to the Romans^
next to the Saracens, and now to the 'Turks. And
during that Interval of Revolt from the Perfians^
they were flill , as Ezekiel foretold , a bafe Kijigdom,
Alexander the Great's Vidlory at the River GranicuSy
his Vanquifhing Darius , and his Conquefls of the
Medes and Perjians, and the Divifion of his Empire,
after his Death, between PtolemcBus Lagi, Philip
or AridcBUs the Brother q^ Alexander, Seleucus Nica?ior^
firil allegorically defcribed, and
by the Angel Gabriel.
The Prophanation of the Temple, and of the Sanctuary, by Antlochus Epiphanes, with the Death o^ Antiochus, and a Defcription of his Temper, and of his
very Countenance, was clearly delivered by Daniely
four hundred and eight Years before the AccomDaniel VikcmfQ defcribed the
plifliment, Dan, vVn.

and

Antigofuis, are

then explained,

"^

Fate of the four Monarchies, the Reftoration of the
Jews, and the Rebuilding of their City, and the Birth
and Death of the MeJJias, with the precife Time of
both, and of the Deftru^tion of the City and the Sanduary. And Alexander the Great is faid ^ to have been
cncourag'd by Daniel's Prophecy, in his. Expedition.
Indeed, his Prophecy , and the Hiftory of the four

Jofeph. Anticj.

1.

12,

c.

11.

y Ibid.

1.

1. c 8.
Monarchies,
1
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Monarchies, are fo exadly parallel, that Porphyry
could find no other Evafion, but to fay, That the
Book of Daniel was written after the Events Which,
as Grotius obferves, is as ablurd, as if a Man fhould
maintain, that the Works of Virgil were not written
under A '^.iftus, but after his time: For the Book of
Daniel was as publick, and as much difpers'd, and as
univerfally received, as ever any Book could be,
Laftly, Haggai 2,nd Malachi prophefied, That Chriji
fliould come before the Deftrudlion of the Second
Temple, Hag. ii. 7, 9. Mai. iii. r. Hofea foretold
the prefept State of the People of i/r^f/, in thofe remarkable Words, They /hall he wanderers amoiig the na"^

:

Hof

tions^

ix.

17.

And

manner declared, That

Amos.,

in

a

more

particular

Kingdom fliould be
deftroyed, but that the Hoiife of Jacob fhould be prefer ved
utterly deftroy the houfe of Jacobs
I. will not
faith the Lord; for lo^ I will command., and I will fift
the houfe of Ifrael among all nations., like as corn is fiftthe finful

:.

ed

in a fieve

,

yet fhall not the leaf grain fall upon the

Amos ix. 8, 9. After the Defl:ru6lion of their
Kingdom and Government, and the Difperfion of the

^(^r/^,

People into all Parts of the Earth, they were dill to
remain a feparate People, diftinguifhed from thofe a-

mong whom

they lived.
to infift therefore upon other Miracles and Prophecies, which were concerning things of lefTer Mo-

Not

remarkable in the Eyes of the World ;
which were of that publick nature
that there could be no Deceit or Miftake in them :
Mukitudes of Men, whom Prejudice or Malice had
prepared to make the utmoft Difcoveries, were Witnefles to the Miracles ; and both the Prophecies themfelves, and the fulfilling of them, were notorious to
other Nations, as well as to the Jews., to whom they
were delivered, and in^whofe hands they have ever

ment, or

thefe

*

lefs

may

fuffice,

Hieron.inDan.Prccem.

Vol.

I.

Vid. Hieron. ad Dan.

Q.

\

viii.

^^nce
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fince been, being read in the

hatb'daj.

Thtjews had

as

Synagogues tv try S ah-

good Evidence,

for in-

wrought his Miracles, as they
could have, that there was fuch a Man in the World.
And when the publick Tranfadlions and Councils of
Princes, the Fate and Revolution of Empires, with
the prefi^/dTime and Place, and the very Names of
the Perfons, were fo particularly foretold, two or
three hundred Years before the Things came to pafs;
we may as well queftion the Truth of all Eliilory, as
For indeed, they
the Certainty of thefe Revelations
are the Fliiiory of Things that were to come, fet
down in the very Circumllances in which they afterAnd yet if a Man
wards were brought to pafs.
fhould difpute whether there ever vv^ere fucha Manas
Elijah^ or fuch a Prince as Jojlah^ or Cynis^ he would
but make himfelf ridiculous but if he deny that £/ijah wrought fuch Miracles, or that Ifai ah (poke of
Cyrus, and another Prophet of J ofiab, by Infpiration,
perhaps he may be thought to have made fome great
Difcovery, and to know fomething above the reft of
Mankind, and fhall be likely to meet v;ith Applaufe,
inftead of that Contempt which fuch Pretences deSo ftrangely partial are Men for any thing
ferve
which is but againft the Authority of the Scriptures.
For I think it will be hard for Men to bring better
Proof, that there were fuch Men as Elijah, and Jofiah, and Cyrus, than may be brought to fhew, that
the latter were by Name prophefied of long before
their Birth, and that the firft wrought all the Miracles
related of him
or to produce clearer Evidence, that
there was fuch a City as Jerufalem before 'the Reign
ftance,

that

£///^/:?

:

•,

:

j

of Cyrus, than we have, that the Dellrudlion of the
City and Temple, and the Captivity of the People,
with their Reftoration after feventy Year^, was foretold by Jeremiah.
The Prophets did their Miracles in the mofl pub•lick manner ; and their Prophecies v/credeliver'd, not
in

117
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no: in
but openly, before all che People
obfcure and ambiguous Words, but in plain Terms,
with a particular Account of Perfons, and Time, and
Place They were kept, they were read snd ftudied
by that very People, who at firft as little regarded
them, as any Man nov/ amongft us can do, but flew
the Prophets themlelves, and rejeded their Prophebut were afterwards,
cies with Rage and Indignation
by the Event of things, fo fully convinced (which
was likewife foretold, Ez*?/^. xxxiii. 33.).of their Di>vine Inipiration and Authority, that they wholly depended and rely'd upon them, and liv'd in an uncomfortable Exile, upon the whole Flope and Expediation of feeing the reft of their Prophecies fulfill'd. And
therefore, the Pofterity of thofe who had flain the
Prophets, had the highefl: Veneration for the Memory of thefe Prophets whom their Fore-fathers had
kill'd ; they built and adorn'd their Sepulchres, when
it was fo reproachful to them to ered Monuments of
perpetual Acknowledgment, That they were the
Children of them which killed the Prophets^ Matth.
xxiii. 31. And chofe to die any Death, rather than renounce the Authority of their Books, or part with
them, even when they had forfaken their Dodlrine,
and chang'd the Subflance of their Religion, for
vain Traditions, and fuperftitious Obfervances. They
referr'd themfelves to thefe Prophets, for the Authority of their Religion ; and acknovvledg'd, tliat they
had neither Prophecies nor Miracles after the Captivity.
For during the Captivity in Babylon^ the
Falle Prophets had lofb all Reputation with the People, who found themfelves fo miferably difappointed
in the deluding Hopes, which thofe Prophets, thac
fet themfelves in oppofition to Jeremiah and Ezekiel^ had given them.
Thofe Prophets became a Curfe
and a Proverb of Reproach among the Jews^ as
Jeretniah had foretold, Jer, xxix. 22.
And from
that time, Falfe Prophets never could gain Edeem
in Corners,

*,

:

;

Q2

'

enough
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enough

to vent their Prophecies, if they attempted

IE.

CHAP.

XI.

the Dependence of the feveral Parts of the
Scriptures upon each others and that the Old
T^ejlament proves the New^ and the New again

Of

proves the Old^ as the Caufe and the Effedi,

T

is

a thing altogether incredible, that the Inha-

bitants of fo fmall a part of the

World

2i%Judcea

is,

Defignof impofing upon the reft of Mankind, which could prove fo Tuccefsful for fo many
thoufand Years together; and that they fliould be
iuch Mafters of Deceit, and the World fo fond of
receiving Revelations from them, that at laft, tho'
the greateft part of that People, difclaim'd the Books,
which fome few, and thofe the mofl unlearned among
them, v/ould impofe for Infpired Writings; yet the
Authority of thefe Books fhould be more acknow-

fbould

lay a

ledg'd in all parts of the World, than thofe had ever
been in which they all unanimoufly agreed, and the
red fhould be received for the fake of thefe, more
than ever they had been upon their own Account;
which is the Cafe of the Books of the Old and New
If the Jews (even the meaneft
and
Tedament.
of
them)
merely
ignorant
could
by
do
this
mod
Wit
and
Device,
Genius
they
a
mud
have
own
their
For what
fuperior to that of all Mankind befides.
imaginable Reafon is there, why the Oracles of all
the Heathen Nations fhould never be much regarded,
in a m.anner, utterly loft, and that the Books
of \\'\^Jews fliould dill be preferv'din their full Au-

and now

thority,
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but the Power and Advantage of Truth in
and the want of it in them ?
And the Evidence of this Truth is moft obfervable, in the mutual Dependence which all the Parts of
They were
the Scriptures have one upon another.
different
different
Countries,
of
Ages,
penn'd by Men
different Conditions, and Callings, and Interells, from
the King to the poor FiOierman, fome by Prophets
ofjudah^ and fome by thofe of Ifrael, and others by
P»i'ophets born in Chaldcea\ and yet all carry on the
thority

;

thefe,

flime Defign:

They

are not like the Oracles of the

Heathen Gods, which muft (land or

fldl by thembut there is an admirable Series and Connexion between all the' Writings of the Holy Scriptures,
by which the feveral Parts of them give a mutual SupThe Pentateuch
port and Atteflation to each other.
of Afip/^j contains the firft Lineaments, and evident
Types and Prophecies of all that is contained in the
reft: He foretold, That a Succefllon of Prophets
fliould arife, and that there v/ould hktwife be Falfe
Prophets 5 He fhew'd how they were to be difcovered and diftinguifhed from the True Prophets, and
declared, that at laft the Grem Prophet fliould be fent,
who is Chrift\ and he foretold all that was to bef.il
the Jews from his own time, to the Deftrudion of
And as Mofes has given us the general
Jerufalem,
State of the Jezvs^ for all Generations
fo the feveral
Prophets, who were fent from time to time, according to his Predidlions, foretold particular Events, and
more efpecially they foretold and defcribedthe Times
of the Gofpel. This was the great Defign of all
Prophecies, and the Thing that God had fpoken. by
the Prophets, which have been fi'nce the world he<?/!ii^
Luke i. 70. For in Chrift was the Accomplifliment of
all the Types and Prophecies in the Old Teftament.
And this Dependence and Coherence between all
the Parts of the Scriptures, in the Matter and Defign
of
'.
0.3

felves

;

;

.
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of them, which

is as great as the Dependence of one
Part of any Book written by the fame Author, can
be upon another, gives great Strength and Confirmation to the whole; fince it is an Evidence, that it
was all infpired by the fame infallible Spirit. And if
one Part of Scripture be prov'd to be true, all muft

For befides the particular Evidence which
for any part feparately, we muft
confider the Connexion which it has with the reft,
and the Evidence which is derived upon it by this
Connexion. If the Penlalei^cb be once proved to be
of Divine Authority, then the Prophets who fuceeeded Mofes muft be divinely infpired ; becaufe he
foretold the Succeffion of fuch Prophets
And if the
Prophecies and Miracles of the Prophets were divine,
the Pentateuch muft be fo
becaufe they all along acknowledg'd and appeaPd to it, as containing God's
Covenant with his People the Jews^ and being therefore the Ground and Foundation of their own MifTiIf Mofes and the Prophets be from God, the
on.
Gofpel muft be from Him , if that be foretold by
them: And if the Prophecies and Miracles of our Sa^
viour and his Difciqles prove their Divine Authority,
the Writings of A%^jand the Prophets muft be likewife of the fame Authority ; becaufe they acknowledge them for fuch, and prove their own Authority
from them, as well as from the Miracles that they
themfelves wrought.
And if the Prophecies and Mi-

be

fo:

may be brought

:

;

racles QXihcr of Mofes or

of the Prophets, or of our
Saviour and his Apoftles, taken by themfelves, and
apart from the reft, be fufBcient, they muft needs be
more convincing, when they are confidered together,
in their united Force and Light.
I muft farther obferve, that Miracles without Prophecies, or Prophecies wfthout Miracles, or that one
evident Miracle, or one evident Prophecy j at leaft,
.Tii^n either the Miracles or Prophecies of fome

one
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one Perlbn, in the leveral Ages in which fo manyProphets lived, would have been a fufficient ground
of Faith, and that therefore they mud all be much
But I fhall only defire ic
rather fo in conjun6lion
may be remembred, That whatever Evidence has
been brought in proof of the Divine Authority of
the Books of Mojes^ and of the Prophets, doth reciprocally prove both the one and the other
and
that therefore whatever is brought from either of
them , in proof of the Gofpel , has the Evidence of
rtie whole; and that the Gofpel in different refpeds
doth prove them, and is proved by them, both deriving Authority from the Books of the Old Teftament,
and communicating its own Authority to them: For
as the Caufe may' be proved by its Effedt, and the
Effe6l by its Caufe 5 fo both Predidlions prove the
Things foretold ; and the AccompliHiment of the
Things foretold, verify the Predidlions; and Miracles wrought in confequence of Prophecies concerning them, have doubly the Divine Seal and AtteftaNow, the MeJJtas is the Scope and Centre of
tion.
the whole Old Teftament, as the J^ic^j themfelves
ever underilood it \ and whatever Teflimony is produced from thence, 'brings with it the Evidence of
And a like Evidence is again reflecfled
the whole
upon the whole Old Teftament , by the Accomplifhment of any part of it in the New, and by the Appeal which our Saviour and his Apoftles conftantly
:

•,

:

made

to

it.

0^4

CHAP.
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CHAP.
Of the

XII.

Per/on of our Blejfed Saviour',

THat

in the Reign of T'tberim , there liv'd fuch a
Perfon as Jefus Cbrift^ who fuffer'd ^ under Pontius Pilaie, is exprefsly written by "Tacitus
and that
he cured Difeafes, and wrought other Miracles, was
never denied by the word Enemies to the Chriftian
Name and Do6lrine. So that the Subftance of the
Hiftory of the Life and Death of our Saviour, is acknowledged by our very Adverfaries, and the Power,
by which he wrought his Miracles, is the thing which
was in difpute between them and the Primitive Chriftians.
And therefore I fhall take the Obfervations
which I make concerning our Blefled Saviour, from
that Account which the Evangelifts give of him ,
which is in great part confefs'd by the Jews and Heathens , and which deferves at leall the fame Credit
that all other Hiftories do, till it can be difproved ;
and in the following Chapters I fhall (hew, that it is
\

infallibly true.

The Divine Nature of our Blefied Saviour is of another Confideration
are in this Place to confider hirx5, according to the Appearance he|made in the
World And this was fuch asfnew'd him to be void of
all ambitious and afpiring Thoughts, and to be meek
and humble, and perfectly virtuous and holy. His Miracles were wrought without Vanity or Odentation,
and never out of Revenge, or to fhew his Power over
his Enemies, but always with a gracious and merciful
Defign He avoided all Opportunities of Popularity
he would not intermeddle in private Affairs, when he
wa3 appeal'd to j and made his Efcape, when the
:

We

:

:

4

Valgum Chrijlianos appellabat.

AuBor

Liberia imperitante, per procurator em

Hus

erat.

Tacit. Annal.

1.

?iominis ejus Chrijlus^ qui,

Pontium Pilatumy 'JuppUcio

affe^

15.C. 44.

People
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People would have taken him by force to make him a
King, after they had feen the Miracle of the Loaves ;
by which it appeared, that he, who was able to fuftain
fo many thoufands in the Wildernefs, might have
made himfclf as great as he would, notwithftanding
any Oppofition. He fuffered the Acclamations, and
accepted of the Hofanna^^ of the People, to fulfil a
Prophecy concerning himfelf; but took fo little Delight in thefe Applaufes, that he wept owtxjenifalem^
wjien the whole City was moved at his Entrance, and
nothing but Joy or Wonder had a place in any other's
Thoughts, Matt. xx\. 10. Lukexix. 41.
He dealt freely and generoufly with his Difciples,
not deluding them with vain Hopes, nor promifing
them great Matters, but checking their afpiring
Thoughts, and telling them truly and plainly, that
they were to expedl nothing but Miferies in this
World, from the ProfefTion of his Dodrine. He put
it to their own Choice, whether they would take up
their Crofs , and follow him; and when he was betray'd by one of thefe very Difciples, he ufes no upbraiding or reproachful Language, but befpeaks him
with a Divine Patience and Meeknefs No Man ever
fuffer'dwith fo muchlnjuftice and Cruelty, nor ever
any Man with fo great Compa0ion and Charity towards all his Enemies.
He lived a mean and defpifed Life, and never was
in fuch a condition as could tempt any Man to flatter
him, or to conceal any Fault, if he had been guilty of
any; and he had always many Enemies, who endeavour'd to fallen the word Calumnies upon him, but
their Malice tended only to render his Innocence the
more manifefl and illuftrious.
The Perfon who betrayed him, and delivered him
into the Hands of his Enemies, was or.e of tbeT'zvehe^
one of his own Difciples and Apoftles, whom he had
(ent out to gain Profelytes, and had committed to him
:

a

Power

2
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a Power of working Miracles, and of doing whatfoever was requifite to gain Reception for his Religion
in the World.
Judas was one of the Twelve, who
were neareft to him, and were admitted to all the Secrets of his Kingdom, and were etntrulled with the
mod hidden MyReries, and obfcure Dodrines of his
Religion ; whatfoever was fpoken to others in Parables, was explained afterwards to them in private ; nothing was with-held from them, which it was convenient for them to be acquainted withal, or which they
were capable of knowing. Nay, J^/r/^j feems to have
had a particular Mark of Favour placed upon him, in
that he was the Keeper of the Bag; for it was an OfHowever it gave
fice of Tome Truft and Confidence
him an opportunity of knowing, whether his Mailer
had any fach ambitious Dcfigns, as he was accufed of.
For if he hzd perverted the Nation, andforbiddentogive
^Tribute to Ccefar^ and had endeavourd to fet himfelf
up as King of the Jews^ which was the Charge laid
againfl him before Pilate , fuch a Projed could not
have been carried on without amafling a great Treafure; of which therefore if any fuch thing had been in
hand, Judas had been bed able to give an Account.
But when one, who had conftantly attended upon
him, and was fo intimately acquainted with all the
Secrets of his Life and Do6lrine, had nothing to alledge againll him, after he had betrayed him, what
could make more for his Juftification, or be a clearer
Demonftration of his Innocence? When Men are
once prevail'd upon to turn Traytors, they feldom do
things by halves, but if there be the leafb pretence or
colour to be found, they v/ill be fure to lay hold of
And it is the mod undeit to juftifie their Villany.
niable Proof of our Saviour's Innocence , that Treachery it felf could difcover nothing to faften upon
him: But xhd* Judas had been fuborned by the Chief
Priefts to betray his Mafter for thirty Pieces of Silver, yet neither that nor a greater Sum, (which we
:

,

may
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may be confident would not have been denied him)
could prevail with Judas himfelf, to undertake to appear as a Witnefs againfl: him.
When one of his own Difciples was perfuaded, or
rather had offered of his own accord to betray him,
it could not be imagined, bur that the Chief
Priefts
would urge him to come in, as a Witnefs to the Accufations which they had framed againft him.
This
had been a much miOre acceptable Service to them,
th^n barely to deliver him up: For what could have
brought a greater Difgraceupon his Perfon, or more
Difcredic upon his Religion, than for one of his own
Difciples to witnefs againft him, that he had ccmm'iU
ted things worthy of death ?
Men, who were at fuch a
lofs formatter to charge Chriil: with, and at Jaft could
not make their WitnefTes agree together, would never, we may be fure, have omitted fuch an Opportunity as this of loading him with Infamy
and
,
ftifling his Dodrine in his Death.
And he who was
fo ready and forward to betray his Mafter would never
havefluck at accufing him if he had had any thing to
fay againd him ; and no other Reafon can be gfven
why he did not do it, but that he was over-awed by
that Innocence and Holinefs, which he knew to be in
him, and was feized with fuch Remorfeof Confcience
and Terror of Mind, as not to be able to bear up under the Guilt of what he had already done. Fovjudas^
who had

betrayed him^ when he faw that he was condemned^ repented himfelf^ and brought again the thirty pieces
of
Silver to the Chief Priefis and Elders, faying, 1 have
finned in that I have betrayed the innocent blood: And
they faid. What is that to us, fee thou to that.
'.And
cafl down the pieces of Silver in the Temple, and went
and hanged himfelf, Mat.xxvii. 3, 4. How could the
Chief Priefts themfelves have contrived a better way
to vindicate our Saviour's Innocence, if they had
never fo much endeavour'd it, than for one of his
pwn Difciples, after he had betrayed him, inftead of

he

witneffing
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witneiTing againfl him , which ic was natural to fuppofe he would have done, to be fo far from that, as
to come before them all, and fling down the Money
in the Temple, which they had given him as the hire
of his Treachery, and declare publickly, that he had
betrayed the innocent Blood \ and then to give a farther Proof of all this, out .of mere Anguifh and Horror of Mind, to go immediately from them, and hang
himfelf?
If our Saviour had done anything, whereby he
could deferve to be put to Death, Judas muft needs
have known it ; and when he had once betrayed him,
it cannot be fuppofed he would forbear to difcover

any thing he knew of him. But when on the contrary he was fo far from accufing him, that as foon
as he faw him condemned at the Accufation of other
falfe WitneHes, he could not bear the Agonies of his
own Mind, but went and made away with himfelf j
this is as evidenta proof of Chrift's Innocence, as any
of the other Apoftles themfelves could ever give;
and Judas is fo far an Apoftle flill, as to proclaim his
Mafter's Innocence in the Face of the Sanhedrin^ and
then to fealthat Teftimony with his Blood.
It has been thought * by fome, x\\2iX, Judas, as wicked as he was, had never any Defign to caufe hisMafter
to be put to death, or to be any way inftrumental
but he fuppofed that Chrift would be fetowards it
cure enough againft the Chief Priefts in his own Innocence and Holinefs, or that they would not dare to
hurt him for fear of the People, which had been a Reftraint upon them in their former Attempts ; or that
he could eafily make his Efcape from them, as he had
formerly done, and therefore his Covetoufnefs tempted
him to believe, that though he fliould betray his Maffer, yet he would come to no harm by it. However,
it is certain, that Judas himfelf cleared our Saviour's
Innocence, by betraying him, more than any other
*,

* Thcophyl.

in Matt,

xxvii.

Man~"
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Man

could have done, who had not been his DifciAnd his making thac ConfelTion, and then his
dying upon thac Account, and in that Manner, may
ple:

afford us an Evidence, which we mud have wanted,
to certifie us in the Truth of the Chriftian Rehgion,
if C/6rf/?

had not been betrayed, or had been betrayed

by any but one of his own Difciples.
When he was condemned and crucified, one of the
Thieves, who was crucified with him, made an open
ProfefTion of him ; when there could be no Temptaof Flattery,

nor Leifure or Patience for a Man
manner, but by the
God: And to give
an early inflance of the great Efficacy of his Crofs,
and of the Mercy , which it reacheth forth to all repenting Sinners, our Saviour affures him, that that
very Day \itJhould he with him in Faradife, A ftrange
Difcourfe upon the Crofs
To fpeak of Kingdom's,
and promife Paradife under fo much Infamy and TorticTn

in that condition to fpeak in that
fpecial Providence and Grace of

!

ment! That one

fliould have the Faith to afk, and
the other the Power to promife fo great things in
that Condition
could have had the Courage to
!

Who

promife fo much upon the Crofs, but he, who w^s able to perform it?
And as no III could ever be proved againft him, but
all CirGumflances concurred to confirm
hislnnocence;
as Herod difmiffed him
and Pilate often declared
him to have committed nothing worthy of Death ; fo
,

the Devils themfelves, during his Life here upon
Earth, confefTed him to be theSon of God, and after
his Death, b by their Oracles acknowledged him
to
have been an holy Perfon, whofe Sou! was tranflated
into

Heaven.

And

Perfon, thus innocent and holy both in
and Do6lrine, was prophefied of many Ages

this

hsi Life

Porphyr. apud Eufeb. Demonllra. Evang.
Confenfu Evangel, lib. i. c. 15.
»»

lib.

3.

c. 6.

&

Aug. de

before
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before his Birch, and all the Prophecies concerning
the MeJTias were exa6tly in a wonderful manner fulfilled in him.
Thefe Prophecies concern either his

or his Life, or his Death, or his Refurredlion

Birth,

and Afcenfion.
I. The Prophecies
concerning the Birth of the
Mejfias were fulfilled in our Saviour.
For his Birth
was prophefied of inall the Circumftancesof the time,

and the place of

it,

and the Perfon of

whom

he was

born.

As

for the Time; by Jacob's Prophecy (Ge?j.
the Mejfias was to come about the time of
Diflblution of the Jewifh Government.
The

(i.)

xlix. 10.)

the

Sceptre was not to depart from Jiidah^ that

is, the Power
and Authority of the Jewifh Government was not to

ceafe,

until Shilo came^

To

which the ancient ^Jewifh In-

expounded of the coming of

terpreters

which purpofe

xkit'xx

Mejjias,

held by the J^'k;^, that the
great Sanhedrin fat in the Tribe of Jiidah^ though but
part of the Court in which they fat belonged to that
Tribe, and the reft was in the Tribe of Benjamin,
And the Jews^ among all their Objedtions, never obje6led againft the time in which our Saviour came into
the World ; but many of them have confefTed that
\\\t Mejfias v/as born at that time; and fay, that becaufe of their Sins, he has concealed himfelf ever
fince.
And the latter Jews have, by a great many
Stories, endeavoured to make it believed, that there
is a Kingdom ftill of their Nation, in fome unknown
part of the World ; tho', if this were true, it could
prove nothing to their purpofe , the Prophecy being
^

it is

*^

their Power and Authority in the promifed
the Borders whereof are there mentioned by

concerning

Land,
Jacobs

ir i'^.

*^
^ee Bifoi
d Lightfr
c Munllc

*>

.

Pearfon on the Creed
Projpea of the Te;nple.
^

c.

21.
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coming,

Jerufalem was deliroyed, and theyj-zcj difperfed, and
upon levere Penalties forbidden to come to their
defolate and ruined City, or fo tnuch as to look upon
^ Zion^ the City of their Solemnities, unlefs it were

once every Year'to lament their Calamity ; and they
have ever fince been a wandring«and defpicable PeoAnd feveral times, when they have attempted
ple.
to rebuild their Temple, they have not been fuffered
to do it; particularly, when they had the Favour and
E*ncouragement of7://w;2the Apoftate ; who, out of
malice to the Chriftian Name and Dodrine, was forward to promote the Work, they were hind red by an
Earthquake, and a miraculous Eruption of Fire burftingout near the Foundation, which burnt down whac
they had erected, and deilroyed thofe that were employed in it ; and this we have attefted not only from

who lived near that time, ^ but by
an eminent Heathen Hiftorian of the fame Age, Now
it was foretold by the Prophets Hagga'i and Malachi^
that Chrift fhould come before the Deftrudlion of the
Second Temple, and the Deftru6lion of this Temple
Chriftian Writers,

^

Juft.

Hieron. in Sophon.
Apol.

I.

in Efai, vi. 11.

791

uflu

in eand.

c

L^?

ti^

hi

xoci

;^«(754^ Asy^ff-r 7£5r--2<«'r.

remad

Pfal. Ixix.

Greg.

i.

Tertull. Apol.

c.

21.

Nazian. Orat. xii.
Eufeb. Hift. 1. 4.

cnj/n-^v u/A,p: y.sv 7»?

Eufeb. in

p.
c.

202.
4.

&

o'^Hi. xcii

y.VA^.s*

Pial. Iviii. 7. p. 26''.

Rurfus

26. p. 382.

S Ambitiofum quonda7n apud Hicrofol'^mnm Templum, quod p^Jl fnulta
C* internecina certamina, ohfidente Vejpaftano pojleaque Ti^J, (£gre eft

expugnatuniy inftaurarc fumptibus cogitnhat (Julianus imrr^dicis^ negotiianque maturandi.jn Jlypio dederat AntiQchenfiy qui chn Brit'annias
cur aver at pro Frafeftis. Chn iiaque rei idem fort iter injhret Jlypius^

juvarctque Frovincice UeBor, metuendi giobi f.arr.maruvi prope fundamenta crebris ajpultibus erumpentes, fecere locum exuflv aliquoties operant ibus inaccejfum^ hocque modo EUmcnto dejlinatius'^epellcnte, cejfavit incept um,

Amuiian. Marccilin.

I.

23. c.

i.
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was foretold by BanieU with the precife time of our
Saviour's coming; and to manifefl: to the World that
Chrift is come, and that therefore the Jewifh Worfliip
and Government is utterly at an end, as the Prophets
had foretold, God has been pleafed in fo miraculous
and terrible a manner to fhew, that he will not fufFer
their Temple to be rebuilt; and whereas the Mejffias
was to come to the fecond Temple, now for fomany
hundreds of Years, they have had no Temple at all for

him

to

come to.
As the time

of Chri{l*s Birth was foretold by
the Prophets, fo was the place likewife ; and that was
Bethlehern, a fmall City, and therefore the more unlikely in all humane Account to have that Honour bellowed upon it, to become the Birth-place of him,
who, the y^zc;j expelled, fhould be a Temporal Prince :
(2.)

Yet

this

was fo well understood by thej^wjof that

time, notwithftanding their miftaken Notion of a Temporal Meffias^ that when Herod gathered all the Chief
Priefts

and

Scribes of the People together^

and demanded

of them ^ where Chrift fhould he horn^ they anfwered him
with one confent, in Bethlehem of Judcea^ and quoted
the Prophecy of Mi c ah for the Proof of it. Matt. ii.
And many believe that Jefus was the M.f/ias^ or the
Chrift^ of whom they were then in Expe6lation; others
made this Obje6tion, that he could not be the Chrift,
becaufe he came out of Galilee: but hath not the Scripand
ture faid^ that Chrift comet h of the feed of David
out of the town of Bethlehem., where David was ? This
T^as the great Objedion againft our Saviour, that he
could not be the Chrift., becaufe he did not come out
of Bethhbem., but out of Galilee : For they thought he
had been born at Nazareth in Galilee., not at Bethlehem in the Tribe of Judah-, whereas he was indeed
',,

born

at Bethlehem,

and that by fo ftrange and partidoth evidently prove him to

cular a Providence, as

be the Chrijh

For
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For it came to pafs in thefe days^ that there went out
a Decree from Ccefar Auguftus^ that all the JForldJhculd
he taxed, and regiftred according to their Families and
all went to be taxed, every one into his own City, into the
City, which belonged to his Lineage and Family. And
Jofeph alfo went up from Galilee out of the City of Nazareth into Judea unto the City of David, which is called
Bethlehem (hecaufe he was of the Houfe and Lineage of
David) to he taxed with Mary his efpoufed Wife , being
great with Child ; andfo it was, that while they were
there, the Days were accomplifhed, that fhe Jhould be delivered, Luke, ii. i, ^c. Here we fee, that their going
from Nazareth to Bethlehem was not in the leaft defigned by the Virgin Mary and Jofeph, but they were
oblig'd to go thither by a new and ftrange Decree of
the Emperor, and accordingly they went in Obedience
to this Decree. If the BlefTed Virgin had dwelt at Bethlehem, though the Prophecy had been fulfilled, yec
there had been nothing in the Circumftances extraif fhe had gone thither of her own accord,
ordinary
orif fome private Bufinefs had called her thither, this
might have been looked upon as a Contrivance, and a
Defign to be thought the Mother of i\\t Meffias if
God himfelf had by an immediate Revelation fent her
thither, yet this ftill had been liable to Cavils, and
might have been fufpefted of Tmpoflure. But when
at the Command of an Heathen Prince, and fuch a
Command as had never been given out at any time
before, the Virgin Mary was forced upon a Jong and
tedious Journey, at an unfeafonablc time of the Year,
being ^then great with Child, and therefore very unfic
for fuch a Journey, and not in a Condition to have the
lead Inclination or Thought of undertaking it, whea
file was obliged by fo unexpedled and unwelcome a
Command to repair x.o L -thlehem, and was at that very time deliver'd of her Son
all thefe Circumftances
io wonderfully concurring, have fomething more convincing in them, than can well be exprels'd.
-,

•,

-,

•,

Vol.

I.

R

And

,
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And ic hath been obferved by learned and judicious
Men, that this Tax or Regifter was defigned and befome parts of the Empire xxxviii Years before,
hindred by Difturbances which happened
was
but
Account it is fuppofed, that anciently the
which
upon
Spaniards began their ^Era xxxviii Years before the
Computation of other Chriftians, fuppofing that the
Taxing had bt^en in Judcca at the fame time, that ic
was begun amongft them fo many .Years fooner
but the Divine Providence fo order'd things, that it
fhould not be carried on then, but Ihould be deferred 'till that very time when Chrijt was to be born,
that by this means Bethlehem might be the Place of

gun

in

his Birth.

And by the fame fpecial Providence it cametopafs,
not only that this Prophecy was fulfilled concerning his
Bethlehem^ but that it fhould be regifter'd
being born
to which
in the Publick Records of the Empire;
'^^Jiijiin Martyr 2.nd -\' Terti^llian appeal for the proof
of it, and ||St. Chryfoflojn mentions them as extant at
Rome in his time, near four hundred Years after the
And his being born there,
Birth of our Saviour.
proves that he was of the Seed of Davids as it was
prophefied that the Mejfias fhould be
For the De2iX.

:

cree required, that all fhould refort to the City of
their Lineage or Family, and Bethlehem was the City
of David. So that from our Saviour's being born at

Bethlehem^ and that by fo remarkable a Providence,
*
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^s
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36.
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without any human Forefight or Defign ; we have two
evident Proofs that he is the Chrift, he was of the
Seed of Davids and was born at Bethlehem \ and this
was attefted by the PubUck Records , or Cenfual
Tables at Rome^ which were often appealed to for the
Trutli of it, and were remaining to be confuited for
feveral hundred Years afterwards. ^ And the Jeni'
faletn Gemarijis do confefs, that the Mejfias was born
Bethlehem before their times.
»
(3.) The Perfon of whom our Saviour was born,
had been likewife foretold. For, not only the time
of his Birth, that it was to be before the Deftrudion of the Temple and the Place, that it was to be
at Bethlehem ; but the Tribe of which he was to be
2ii

•,

born, the Tribe Q{Judah\ and the Family, the Family of David and the very Perfon, that fhe was to
all were
particularly foretold by the
be a Virgin
Prophets, and accordingly expeded at that time by
:

the Jews.

Concerning the Tribe and Family of which our
v/as born, I fhall obferve, that efFedtual Care
was taken, by the Law o^ Mofes^ to keep a perpetual
Diftindlion of theirfeveral Tribes and Families: For
by the Law of Inheritances, no Inheritance could pafs
out of a Family, either by Sale of Lands (for every fiftieth Year was a Year of Redemption, and eve^
r'j Man returned to his own fojfejfion^ and every man
to his own Family^ Lev. xxv. lo.) or by defedl of
Heirs Male ; for if there were Daughters, they were
to inherit; and if there were no Daughters, it was to
pafs to their neareft Kinfman, Num.xxvn.
And the
Daughters, who were HeirefTes, were obliged to
marry to one of their Father's Tribe and Family,
chaj). xxxvi. 8.
But if a Man died without Children,
his Brother or his next.Kinfman was to raife up Seed
unto the Deceafed, and the Firft-born was to Jucceed
Saviour

'

'

'

»

5 Lightf. Chorograph. Centur.
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name of him that died without IfTue, Deut,xxv.
Ruth iii. 12. So that he had a Natural and a
Legal Father, the Names of both which muft be enroll'd in their Regifters, to entitle him and his Heirs
All which was appointed with a
to their Inheritance.
peculiar Regard to the Mejfias^ that the Prophecies
concerning his Tribe and Family might be known to
be fulfill'd at his Birth.
The Genealogies of the Jews therefore were of
two kinds; one of their Natural, and the other of
their Legal Defcent and Parentage; and we have
both thefe Genealogies of our Saviour fet down, the
one by St. Mattbeuy\ and the other by Si. Luke, v/hich
muft be exadly the fame with the Regifters of the
Genealogies then extant, which both in their publick ^Records, and in their private Books, were
kept with Care and Exadnefs, their Expedation of
the MeJJias obliging them to it, and the Conftitution
of their Government neceflarily requiring it. For
all the Title and Claim they could have to their Inheritances, ^entirely depended upon it; and they
were fo careful herein, that their Genealogies were
preferv'd to the Deftrudion of Jerufalern, For this
Reafon, all went to he taxedy every one into bis own
city
becaufe the publick Genealogical Tables were
kept in each City, of the Families belonging to it.
And if the Genealogies in St. Matthew and St. Luke
had been different from thofe in the publick Regifters, this had for ever filenc'd and extinguifti'd all
Pretences to our Saviour's being ihtMeJfias but they
being exactly the fame, did prove, that the PropheFor
cies concerning the Mejjias, were fulfill'd in him
the Virgin Mary being the only Child of h^r Father,
or at leaft having no Brother, it was lawful for her
in the

5, 6.
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and
to be efpoufed to none out of her own Family
therefore the Pedigree of Jofeph^ as was cuitomary
in fuch Cafes, is fet down; this fhewing her Lineage
and Family, as certainly as her own Pedigree could
have done For the pooreft amongft the Jews obferved the Law of Inheritances, as ftridly as the rich ;
•,

:

and even in Exile it was obferved , as well as when
they were in poflellion of their Inheritances, 'Toh, vi.
10,

ri.

Ifaiab^nd Jeremiah had prophefied, that the M^y^
fias fhould be born of a Virgin ; and ™ fo their Prophecies had been underftood by the ancient Jews.
And that a Virgin fhould bear a Son, can feem to no
Man incredible, who will but confider, that the God
of Nature cannot be confined to the Laws of his own
Inftitution
and that to make Man of the Duft of
the Earth, or by other means than by natural Generation , as the firft Man and Woman muft certainly
be made, whatever Hypothefis be admitted, is as unaccountable and as wonderful as this can be. But to
make this Conception of the BlelTed Virgin the more
eafiiy believed, the Birth of T/^^r, when his Mother
Sarah was old, and had been barren, and other
Births of the like nature, were both Types of Chrift's
Birth, and an Evidence of the Power of God above
the Courfe of Nature; particularly St. John Baptijt,
being born of a Mother who was both old and barren, was in this, as well as in other things, the Forerunner ofChrift.
But this Virgin was to be efpous'd to Jofeph ^ a
juft and good Man, both that he might be a Security
and Prouediion to her, and might be alTifting to her,
in her Care and Tendernefs for the Blefled Infant;
and likewife, that he who was mod concerned to
make the Difcovery, if it had been otherwife, might
teftifie to the World, that an Angel from Heavea
*

^

•,

-

.

1

^

Ifai. vii. 14.

.

Jerem. xxxi. 22.
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him

was with Child of the
the Wife Man fays, is the
rage of a man^ therefore he will not fpare in the day of
vengeance : he will not regard any ranfom^ neither will

had

fatisfy'd

Holy Ghoft.

he he content^

that fhe

,

Jealoufy^

tho* thou giveft

him many

gifts^

Pro v.

vi.

And the Jewifh Law, in this cafe, was as
34, 35.
fcvere as any could well be: For a Virgin betroth'd,
who had been thus found guilty, was to be ftonedto
Death, Deut. xxii. 23. Andiho? J ofeph not heingwilling to make her a ^uhlick example^ was jninded to "put
her away privily ; yet this fhev^s, that if it had prov'd,
as he at firfl fufpec^ed, he was not a Man that would
have been infenfible of the Injury \ and it is a good
Evidence, that there was nothing to be objedted, when
there was nothing thatjealoufy could obje 61 ; and no
Teftimony could poffibly have
will not be fatisfy'd

fatisfy'd thofe

who

xho' Jofeph himfelf teftified, that
the Angel of the Lord ap-peared unto him in a Dream^
faying^ Jofeph ^ thou Son of David ^ fear not to take
5

Mary thy Wife j for that which is conceived in
And his carrying the Infant;
her is of the Holy Ghoft,
into Mgypt^ at another Appearance of an Angel, and
all his Behaviour, fhews, that as he was the mod competent Perfon"to deliver thisMefTage of the Angel to
the World, fo he was the moft zealous and forward
AfTerter of this Articleof our Faith.
And befides his firft Sufpicions, his other Prejudices and Difcouragements mud be fo great, that nothing but a clear and undoubted Revelation could
poffibly remove them; he could expedl nothing
unto thee

but Trouble and Danger to himfelf, he could noc
hope to be reputed the Father of the Meffias ,
fince the Prophets had foretold , that he v/as to be
born of a Virgin. The Jews had this Notion of him.

Man knovoeth ^ whence he is^
fhouldthey
be perfuaded, that
Joh.
27.
he was the Son of Jofeph ? Nothing could be more
When

Chrift

vii.

cometh^ no

And how

contrary
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contrary to the Expeflation they had of the Mejfias^
than that he Ihould be a Carpenter's Son: This was
thought by them a fufficient Reafon to reie6l both
his Dodtrine and his Miracles: and Jty/^/Z^ had nocaufe
to flatter himfelf that it would be otherwife. Simeon
prophefied of Chrift, that he 'Wd.s fit for a fign^ 'which
Jhoidd he fpokefi agaijift-, and Herod prcfently feeks to
take away his Life by a terrible Mallacre ; yet Jofeph
was fo well fatisfy'd with the Angel's Revelation to
him, and was fo well afTured of the Certainty of it;
that he willingly expofed himfelf to all the Inconveniencies and Dangers, which he could not but fee mud
be the neceflary Confequence of it, and which he
foon faw come fo thick and violently wponYnm.' Sword

A

was

own

BuC
Hazards and the Sorrows, which were foretold
them, and which accordingly they underwent, may-

all

to pierce

through the Virgin's

Soul

alfo.

the

abundantly convince us, that they could have noDefign or Profped: of any Advantage, but of declaring
the Truth , and that Salvation which was brought
to

them and to all Mankind by it.
Thus we fee that both the Time and Place of our

Saviour's Nativity, and the Perfon of whom he was
born, are evident Proofs of his being the Chrift.
He
was to be born whilft the fecond Temple flood, he
was to be born at Bethlehem^ and he was to be born of
a Virgin of the Tribe o^Judah^ and of the Lineage

o^ David \ all which moft exadlly agree
of our Saviour.

in the Birth

The

Prophecies concerning the Life of the
were fulfill'd in our Saviour.
The Meannefs and Obfcurity, and Sorrows of it are exprefs'd,
Ifai, liii. 2, 3,
For he Jhall grozv tip before him as a tender Plants and.as a root out of a dry ground: he hath no
forfu nor comelinefs^ andsjvhen we Jhall fie him ^ there
11.

Mi'fifias

is

^

no beauty that

we

fijould defire him.

He

is

defpifed

and feje^ed of men^ a man of for rows ^ and acquainted

R4

\

with
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mth griefs

and we hid as it were our Faces from him^
he was defpifed and we efiemed him not.
His Meek^
nefs and Patience are defcribed, Jfa. xlii. 2, 3, 4. He
Jhall not cry^ nor lift np^ nor caiife his voice to be heard
a hruifed reed Jhall he not breaks and the
he not quench \ he fhall bring forth
judg?nent unto truth
he Jhall not fail nor be difcouraged,
in the ftreet

;

fmoaking Flax

JJoall

-,

'till

he have fet judgment in the earthy and the

tivait

Law,

for his

Galilee^

lia. ix.

i.

he was brought up

Ifles

jhall

His Abode was to be chiefly in
Matt, v. 14. And accordingly,
i

Nazareth^ and dwelt ^t CaperAnd thofe who have the greateft Name among
ndurn.
the Apoilles were GaliUans^ Mat. iv, 18, 21. Joh.i.
at

44.

His Miracles are every where inculcated by the
Prophets, and this was fo well underilood by th^Jews
of that time, that many^of the People believed in him,
ijpon the account of his Miracles, and faid, When
Chrifi Cometh

,

fhall he do greater Miracles than thefe,

which this man hath done? Joh. vii. 31. And when
St. John Baptijl fent two of his Difciples to enquire
of our Saviour, whether he were the Chrift , he
gives them no other Anfwer, but that they fhould
acquaint John with what things they had feen and
heardy
lepers

how
were

that the blind
cleanfed^

faw ,

the lame walked^

the deaf heard

^

the

the dead w.ere

poor the Gofpel was preached^ Luke vii,
22. which was the literal fulfilling of that Prophecy,

raifed,

to the

And it was the very Character,
Jfaiah xxxv. 5, 6.
which all the Prophets had given of the Meffias.
St, John Baptijl^ of whom Jofephus gives a high
Commendation, and whom all Men look'd upon as
a Prophet, Mat. xxi. 26. had before declared Jefus
to be the Chrid, though he now fent two of his
Difciples to enquire of him, not for his own , but
for their Salisfadion, that they might be Witnefles,
}iow the Prophecies werefulfilled in him.
And both
the Preaching and Baptifm of J^/^;^ was preparatory to
that

of the Chnjitan Religion.
that of Chrift, and was forecold
Ifa. xl. 3.

Mai.

2.49

by the Prophets,

iv. 5.

But befides the Record of John^ the Holy Ghofl
gavewitnefs to Chrift, vifibly defcending upon him
at his Baptifm, with a Voice from Heaven, pronouncing the Words prophetkally deliver'd before concerning the MeJJias^ which were always underftood
by the Jews to be meant of him, Matth, iii. 13. And
this Voice was again repeated, tho' not fo publickly
a^ before, at his Transfiguration, Matth, xvii. 5. 2
Fet. i. 17.
And at a third time there came a Voice
to him from Heaven, in the hearing of all the People,
John xii. 28. BythzHofanna's of the Multitude, and
even of the Children, and by his driving the Buyers
and Sellers out of the Temple, feveral known Prophecies concerning the Mejfias^ were fulfilPd in him,

Matth.xxu

16. Job.

ii.

17.

The Types and

concerning the
our Saviour.
foretold both in the Writings of the
Prophets, and by feveral Types or Adlions whichdid
reprefent and prefigure his Death, with the manner
and Circumftances of it ; and this was one kind of
Prophefying, by the Refemblance of Adions and
Things, as well as by Defcriptions in Words. Thus
Ahraham^ offering up Ifaac^ was a Type of Chrift's
being offer'd upon the Crofs ; and Ifaac"^ carrying the
Wood on his Shoulders, was a Type of Chrift's carThe lifting up the brazen Serpent
rying his Crofs.
in the Wilde^nefs, was a Type of Chrift's being lifted
up-, and the Pafchal Lamb, was a plain Type of the
Sacrifice of Chrift. Our Saviour Chrift was facri-ficed
upon the Crofs, at the very time of the Paftbver, even
^in the very fame months on the very fame day, and at the
fame hour , iz^hen his Type the Pafchal Lamb was to he
kill'd the Blrffed Jefus expired.
Bone of him was
III.

Death of the
His Death was

Prophecies

Mejfias were fulfilled in

•

A

w Vid. Bijhop ^/'WorceftcrV QbrcnoL J^'pind,

noc
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not broken, which was typified of him in the Pafchal
Lamb ; the breaking of his Legs, was prevented by
his voluntary giving up the Ghofl, when he had fo
much Strength and Vigour after all his Pains, as to
which, by the courfe of
cry out with a loud Voice
Nature, a Perfon who had endured fo much before,
and had hung bleeding and languifhing for three
Hours at leaft upon the Crofs, 'till heexpir'd by the
Force and Extremity of his Torments, could not
have done ; and his being dead fooner than was expelled, and fooner than the Malefadtors were, caufed
the fulfilling this prophetical Type, a Bone of him Jh all
Tiot hebroken^ Exod.xii. 46. Numb. ix. 12. "He died
like wife in the Year o^ Jubilee^ (as Dr. Lightfoot computes) by which the Releafe and Redemption which
he purchafed for Mankind was typified But according
to Archbilhop UJher^ the Jubilee fell upon the Year
of Chrift's Baptifm, when he began to preach the acceptable Year of the Lord, Luke iv. 19. and that
Remiflion of Sins, which was prefigured by the Releafein thQYtzro^ Jubilee, And as the fulfilling of thefe
feveral Types concurred in our Saviour, fo the fulfilling
of them was brought to pafs by the Malice and Cruelty
of his Enemies, and of thofe very Jews who had ever
underftood thefe Types to relate to the Mejftas,
The Prophecies in like manner, were fulfilled in
Him; not by any Defignor Contrivance of his own,
but by the mere Envy and Malice of his Murtherers.
He was betrayed by one of his own Difciples, as it
had been foretold of him, P[aLyX\, 9. John xiii. 18.
Matt, Kxvn, g. Zee, xi. 12, 13. The thirty pieces
of Silver, for which he was betray'd, were by the
Chief Priefls given to buy the Potters Field by which
was fulfilled a noted Prophecy, that ftarids recorded in the Book of Zechariah , but becaufe Jere•,

:

•,

» Ligluf.

Ham,

N.

T. § lix. p.
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miah had prophefied of the fame thing before him,
or for fome other Reafon , it was better known among the Jews by the Name of JeremiaJfs Prophecy
unlefs, as fome fuppofe, Jeremy be put for
Zacbary^ by a Miilake of the Tranfcriber; which
was obvious enough , in tranfcribing the Abbreviation of the Name of Zachm-y^ Ig>5s for Z^j? ; or unlefs the true Reading be, that which tvas fpoken by the
Prophet^ without the mention of any Prophet's
Name, according to the Syriac and Perfic "Verfions,
and fome MS. Copies ftill extant, and others mentioned by SuAugufiine. The great Antiquity of the
Syriac Verfion, even before the Canon of Scripture
was finifhed, makes this Account the mofl probable.
Our Saviour was buffeted and fpit upon, according
to a Prophecy of Ifaiah^ Ifa. I. 6.
He had Vinegar
given him to drink mingled with Gall; and his Garments were parted amongft the Soldiers, by cafting
Lots: both which were foretold, Pfal, xxii. 18.
Ixix. 21.
They pierced his Hands and his Feet^ Pfal.
xxii. 16. by Crucifixion, a Punifhment never ufed
among the Jews \ which yet had been foretold fhould
be inflicted on Chrijl fo many Ages before it was
known to them. This Prophecy could not have
been fulfilled, unlefs Chrift had been delivered up
to the' Romans^ a People who had no Being in the
World for divers Ages after this Predidion And
no other Nation, as ^ Scaliger has obferved, had this
kind of Punifhment, by faftening Men to a Crofs
with Nails thruft through their Hands and Feet.
And as Jiidcea had not ^ been under a Procurator before the Birth of Chrifl, nor till the Banifhment of
Archelaus by Augiiftus j fo the Power of Life and Death,
with which the Procurator of JudcBa was entrufted,
was not ^commonly granted to Procurators.
All
:

:

P Scaligeran. i.
f

Tacit. Annal.

1 Jbfeph.

12. fab

fin.

de

Bell.

& Lipf/

Jud.
ad Iqc/

I.

2. c- ii.
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which manifefts an extraordinary Providence in the
Accomplifhment of this Prophecy. They thatpafs'd
by, reviled him in the very Words of the Pfalmift ;
and in his Agony he cried out in the Words of the
fame Pfalmxx. i, 7, 8. His Death was voluntary;
for tho' it was in the power of his Enemies to crucifie him
y et his Life was in own power, which he
;

Words of another Pfalm, PfaL xxxi.
he caufed another Prophecy to be fulfilled,
by dying at that very point of time, which, if his
Death had been deferred a little longer , had not
been fulfi^lled ; for the Soldiers broke the Legs of
the two other that were crucified with him ; but
finding him dead, they broke not his Legs \ though
one of them fufpeding that he could not be fo foon
dead, pierced his fide, to try whether he were really
dead or not, by which that Scripture was fulfilled,
refigiied in the
5.

And

which

faith,

John

xix. 34.

they

floall look

Zech.

xii.

on hhn^

whom

they percedy

Which Text the
the Mejjias,
The liii

10.

'

Ancient Jews interpreted of
Chapter of Ifaiah is a clear Defcription of our Saviour's Paflion, almoft in every Circumflance of it.
He was defpifed and rejected of men ^ a man of forrows , and acquainted with grief he was wounded for
our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for our iniquities ; hs
was ojjprejfed', and he was affliBed , yet he opened not
his mouth
he was brought as a Lamb to the Slaughter ^ and as a Sheep before her Shearers is dumb , fo he
opened not his mouth ; his Silence being taken fpecial
notice of by Pilate himfelf, and his Meeknefs towards Judas ^ his mod ungrateful Difciple, is wonderful beyond all Example.
He made his Grave with
the Rich in his Death*, though he died in that
fhameful manner, under the Imputation of fo much
Wickednefs, yet Jofeph q{ Arimalhcea, an honourable Counfellor, was fuffered by Pilate to bury him.
-^

'y

See Bp.

f earfon.
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he did

72iimbred with

own

new Tomb.

in

his

the

'Traiifgreffors

-^

and

in
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He was
that

fenfe

made his Grave alfo with the wicked being crucified
between two Thieves; and fo was nor only reputed
a Malefadlor, and underwent the Punifhment of
TranfgrefTors
but was executed at the very time
and place with them,- and buried when they were.
He made Intercejflon for the ^ranfgrejjors^ for the penitent Thief in particular, whom he promifed, that
hefliould be with him that Day in Paradife, and for
his Perfecutors themfelves, praying that they might
be forgiven. The Prophecies of this Chapter are fo
very plainly and directly fulfilled, that I have known
a Child apply them to the Paflion of Chriji.
Onerof the moft glorious Characters, by which the
Mejjias was defcribed by the Prophets, v/as, that he
fhould be their Prince and King , and this led the
Je^mixi^o that fatal Miftake of a Temporal Mejfias:
For MeJfias or Anointed fignlfies King , as well as
Prophet or Pried, (in which three Offices Unflion
was ufed, Exod, xi. 15. i Sam. xv, i. i Kings xix.
16.) And they were all united in our Saviour, who
was the Mejias anointed and inaugurated by the
Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon him in a vifible
Shape, and with a didindt and audible Voice, declaring him to be the Son of God.
And that all the
World might know our Saviour to be the King of
the Jews, that Title was fix'd upon his Crofs in
three feveral Languages , the mod vulgar Tongues
then in the World , that no Nation mJght be ignorant, that Chf^ijl the King of the Jews was then
crucified.
For Pilate would not alter the Infcription
but though they had frighted him before by
obferving to him, that it was Treafon againft C^far to call any one King befides him, yet when they
would now have had him change the Infcription,
and have written only, that he faidy I am King
,

,

;

2y4
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of the Jewsy Pilate gave a fhort and refolute Anfwer,
what I have written^ I have vjritten.
much
foever it were at his Peril to provoke a malicious
People, in a Point, wherein they thought the Honour and Safety of their Nation fo much concerned,
and in a point, which could not but be exceeding
tender to fo jealous an Emperor as Tihenus : But Fi-

How

had fuitered himfelf to be carried too far already againft his own Confcience, and had fhewn
great Averfion to their Proceedings , in the whole
Managagement of his Tryal ; and the fame Providence,
which had ordered every Circumftance to the Manifeftation of the Truth, and the Convidion both of
X.\i^Jews and Gentiles^ now fo difpofed this remarkable particular, that the laft period of his Life, in
Oppofition to all the Spight of the Jevjs^ fhould be
adorned and dignified with his true Title and Charadler, under which he had been foretold by the
Prophets, in Capital Letters upon his Crofs.
Thus were the Prophecies concerning the Birth,
and Life, and Death of the Mejfias^ exadly fulfilled
in our BlefTed Saviour, which were fo many, that
they could not be fulfilled by chance ; and the fulfilling of them depended fo much upon the Words
and Adlions of others, and even of his worfl Enemies, that it could proceed from no Defign or Contrivance of him or his Difciples
They were fulfilled
in him by the Malice chiefly of his Enemies, and according to the Interpretation which they themfelves
were wont to give of them.
IV. His Refurredion likewife and Afcenfion were
the fulfilling of exp^efs Prophecies, as the Apoftles
proved to the face of his Crucifiers, A^s ii. And
thefe were fuch Accomplifhments of Prophecies as
depended upon the fole Will and Power of Almighty
God, and yet as certainly came to pafs, as the Birth,
and Life and Death of Chriji did As fhall be proved
in due place.
late

:

;
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the Prophecies

ij j

XIII.

and Miracles of our Bkffed
Saviour.

AS

our BlefTed Saviour was prophefied of by all
who were before him, fo he was
himfelf the Great Prophet that was to come, and was
at the time of his being in the World expedled of the
Jews \ and he fulfilled that Predidlion by the many
eminent Prophecies which he fpake.
He foretold the
Treachery of Judas^ and knew from the beginning who
it was that Jhould betray him \ he foretold the manner
of his own Death, that is was to be by Crucifixion,
though the Jews often fought Opportunities to put
him to Death privately, and that was a kind of punifhment which the Jews could not inflid: but if they
had killed him themfelves, and had not brought him
to the Roman Judicature, they would have done it by
Honing, as they murthered St, Stephen, He foretold
all the Circumflances of his Sufferings, that he Jhould
be delivered unto the Chief Priefts^ and unto the Scribes^
and that they Jhould condemn him to deaths yet that they
the Prophets

Jhould not take away his Life themfelves^ but Jhould deliver him' to the Gentiles^ and that they Jhould mockhim^

and Jhould fcourge
and

and Jhould Jpit upon him, and
would rife again the third day ^
Markx. 33, 34. Of which his Enemies took fuch notice, that they ufed all their vain Endeavours to prevent it. He declared, that he would go unto the Fa-

Jloould kill him y

hi?n^

that he

ther, Johnxw. 18. by his Afcenfion, Johnv'x.Gi.
He
alTured his Difciples, that his Gofpel fhould be preached over the whole fForld, and that one particular Adion,

which they were offended , of the Woman who
anointed his Head, fhould never be omitted wherefoever his Gofpel fliould be preached, Matt.xxvi. 13. He
declared
at
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that there fhould arife Falfe Chrifts and
,
Falfe Prophets; but that his Religion fhould prevail
againft all the Oppofition which it would meet withal,
and continue to the end of the World. He foretold

declared

the Denial of St. Feter^ and the Manner of his Martyrforetold to St. Feter himfelf, and

dom, and both were

but a very little while before it came to
looked upon it as a thing impofTi*
ble, who alone could have it in his power to hinder
He prophefied of the Deftru6lion of Jeriifalem^
it.
which came to pafs about forty Years after his own
Death, within the Compafs of that Generation, as
he had foretold. * The very Foundations of the Temple and City were deftroyed, and the Ground plowed up, fo that one Stone was not left upon another
of all the magnificent Buildings of the Temple, which
the Difciples fo much admired , when our Saviour
told them, that this fhould be the Fate of that ^ gloAnd as I have already obrious Pile, Matth, xxw.i.
ferved upon another Occafion, whenjulian withaDefign ^ to defer this Prophecy, endeavouring to have
-'It-rebuilt, both the Works and the Workmen were
miraculoufly deftroyed by a Fire burfting out of the
Tacitus mentions the Prodigies foregoing
Ground.
Deftru6lion
And theHiftory of the
oijerufalem.
the
his Denial,

when

pafs,

St. Feter

'^

War hyjofephus^ is the beft Commentary upon
Predidtions
of our Saviour There we read of all
the
the Prodigies, and Signs and Wonders, where in

Jewifi

:

*

KfA.-'O^ KctiTU^ ^ot:

tjjv

7raA/v cc'ss-XTotVf

koh rovveaiv

x,cc]oiTKoe,7r']ei\'-'^

^tto^Hv T(n<; zs-cioexGairi.
Jof. de Bell. Jud. 1. y. c. i8.
b Titus u/ed all his Endeavours to preferve the T^unple.

Jud.

i.

17. c. 26.

c -^d^j^eiq

De/lruflion of it.

d^eXey^ou

Tocq

1.

7.

c.

de

Bell.

lib. 5.

cap^

Jof.

29.

tu X^/.m Tv^oyja-a^,

Sozom.

21.
^

bium

Vif^ per
ig7ie

ccelutn concur rcre Acics,

rutilantia

Armay

Is" Juhitc

alJucere T^emphwii expajfarepcntc Delubri fores, Sec.
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Heaven or in Earth, and of all the Calamities, whether by Peftilence, or Famine, or Sword, which our
The Inhabitants fell by the
Saviour had foretold.

Edge

of the Sword, and were led away Captive into
Nations, Lr//^-^ xxi. 24. The chiefeft place of Security was the mountainous part of JudcEci^ which our
Saviour forefaw, when he advifed his Difciples to flee
to the Mountains, Malt. xxiv. 16. And Cejlius Gallus
compafTed Jemfalem with his Army, which was a
wa;;ning to the Chriftians to depart, and then by
all

Reagave them an opportunity to efcape to Pc-//^, in
the Mountains of Perea^ exadly according to Luke
xxi. 20, 21.
And what Dion Cajjlus relates in the
Reigns of Claudius^ Nero ^ Vitellius and I'll us ^ may
raifing the Siege

unexpededly, and

fon,

againfl: all

''

^

ferve as a Comment upon our Saviour's Prophecy ;
for there \^zxt famines and -p eft Hence s., fearful fights and
great figns from heaven^ and great earthquakes., the fea
and the waves roaring., xxi. 1 1, 25. ^he Sun was darkned^ and the Moon did not give her light., Matt. xxiv. 29.

Mens

and for looking after
which were coming on the earth., Luke xxi.
26. and there was fo terrible an eruption of VcfiiviuSy
that the Afhes were carried by the Winds \x\io Africk^
and into A£gypt and Syria., with fo great fmoak and
darknefs, that it was thought the World*had been at
an end.
Chrift promifed to fend down the Holy Ghoft upon his Difciples, with a Power of working Miracles,
of Prophefying, and of fpeaking with New Tongues
and this was to be beftovved upon them at Jerufalem.^
from whence they were commanded by him not. to
depart till the Promife had been fulfilled, which was
to be 7iot many days after his Afcenfion, Al^ark xvi. 17.
Luke xxiv. 4.9. Acfs i. 4, 5. And accordingly it came
hearts failing them for fear.,

thofe things

^ Uuca^MyuToilot. ^i^
1.

2

c.

McnV.

24.

t

tyc,

Eiifcb.

isoMat, uvf^edUliv.
Hirt.

1.

3

c. 5.

^

Jofeph. dc Bell. Jud.
Epiphan. de Pond. &

n. 15.

Vol.. L

S
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^o pafs but ten Days after, on the Feaft of Pentecod.
^
OrlgeM acquaints us, that Phlego?i , tho' he was not
fo well inform'd, as to diftinguifli what was foretold
by St. Peter^ from the Predidions of our Saviour himfelf, yet acknowledged that Chrift had prophefy'd of

things to come, and that his Prophecies werefulfill'd
by the Event.
Our Saviour's Miracles verified the Prophecies
for i\iQjews
''which had been concerning the Mejfias
M^yy/^j
fhould
manifeft
himfelf by
the
that
expe(5i:ed,
Miracles to the World, as they concluded from the
ancient Prophets: and therefore Sx..JohnBapuft did
no Miracles, that he might not be miftaken for the
•,

whom

Miracles were a principal Token
His Miracles were wrought in the
inidftof his Enemies, and extorted a ConfelTion from
the Devils themfelves of his Divine Power ; they were
of that nature, that it was impoflible for thofe before whom they were wrought, to be impofed upon by them, and as impoflible for them to be performed but by the immediate Power of God. The
Miracle of the Loaves and Fifhes was twice done, and
the Perfonswho were Witneflestoit, were at one time
Jive thoujcind men^ hefides women and children^ Matt.
And the other umtfour thoufand men^ hefides
xiv. 21.
women and children^ Matt. xv. 38. a Miracle wrought
at two feveral times, and obvious to all the Senfes of
fo many thoufand Men, befides Women and Children,
who being hungry, found themfelves filled and fatiffied with this miraculous Food in the barren Wildernefs, where it was impoflible for them to be fupplied
by natural Means, was impoflible to be miftaken.
The Miracles of our Saviour were fo many, and To
publick and undeniable, that St. Peter appeals to the
Jews themfelves, declaring ilxitjefus of Nazareth was
a man approved of God among them^ by ?niracles, and
MeJJias^ of

!toknow him

S

by.

Contra Ccllum,
I

1-

2.

uondcrs
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wonders y and figns^ which God did by him in the midfi
ofthem^ as they themfelves alfo knew^ Adls ii. 22. The
Nobleman's Son was cured at adiftance, and the Multitude were Witneffes to the Requefb he made to our
Saviour, and to our Saviour's Anfwer upon it, and the
Nobleman's Family were WitnefTes that the Cure was
He call Devils out of one
effedled at that very time.
known to have been along time poflefs'd, and then
fuffered them to go into the Swine, to make it appear, that they were indeed evil Spirits, which had
pofTefs'd the Man , contrary to the Dodrine of the
Sadducees^ who believed no fuch thing as Spirits. He
cured the Leprofie, and fent the cured to the Prieft,
as the Law required , that he by Infpedion might
examine, whether it were a perfed Cure or no.
He

gave

fight to

one born blind, and

this

was upon Exa-

mination attefted to the Pharifees themfelves. Sometimes he made the Blind to fee, only by touching
their Eyes ; at other times, he did but command them
to receive their Sight, Luke xviii. 43.

The Cure was

always performed without any Operation, or Application of Remedies; and it was inllantly perfected:
So that their Eyes could immediately endure the
Light, which no Eye can do, that is cured otherwife Chan by Miracle.
Lazarus was raifed to Life
again, after he had been dead four Days, before fo
many WitnefTes, that the Scribes and Pharifees were
not able to contradidl the Truth of it , but were
mightily enraged againft him for it, and confulted to
put Lazarus to Death, becaufe many were induced to
believe on Chrift, by reafon of fogreatandmanifeft a
Miracle.
For Bethany was but about two Miles diflant from Jeriifalem^ and this Miracle was the Caufe
of his Reception there with the Hofanna's and Acclamations of the People: And when the Pharifees, and
the Chief;Priefts were informed of it: they afTembled
in Council, to advife what was to- be done
IVhat do
S 2
ue^?
;

'
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doth man'^ miracles^ (Joh.

xi.

i8, 47.

They acknowledg'd , that he had
wrought many Miracles, and when they afcribed

xii.

17, 18,)

this was a ConfefTion, that Mirawere performed by him, tho' they blafphemed
And not
the Power, by which they were effeded.
only thejjt'wj of that Age, but their Pofterity, have
not deny'd, that Chrift wrought Miracles, which was
Some who
alfo confefs'd by ^ Julian the Apoftate.
had been cured, and others who had been raifed from
the dead, by our Saviour, were living for many years
^s ^(ddratus teftified of his own time, in his
after,
Apology to Adrian the Emperor.
The Circumftances of thefe, and the refl of our
Saviour's Miracles, fhewed that they were really perform'd, and they were wrought with this Intent and
Deflgn, to prove him to be the Chrid. The Nature
therefore and End oL^em fhews, that nothing lefs
than a Divine Power could have effeded them: For
God would never have fuffer'd them to be wrought
to vouch an Impofture to the World under his own
Name and Authority, if they could have been performed by fome other Power. ^ A learned Phyfician
has written a Treatife to fhew, that according to the

them to Belzehub^
cles

'

Axioms of the beft Phyficians, all the
Difeafes which our Saviour cur'd, were incurable by
natural Means, and it is evident to every Man^ that
Principles and

He

many of them were fo.
Power upon

his

lous'divine

f^H T<5 citTUi

7«?

Kv?>t.iiiy

CA> By^fij-iti^oi,icut <y»
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Cyril',
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E-

dit. Lipf.
i
Hieron Catalog.
Eufeb. Ilifl. I. iv. c. 13.
^ Guil. -Ader Medici enarrationes de a-groiis iJcmorbis in

Evan-

^elio.
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Luke xx\\. 51.) in c^ufing thole
apprehend him, to tali to the
Ground, ftruck down only by the Word of his
Mouth and in procuring the DifmifTion of his Difciples upon demand, in order to fulfil one of his own
But I fhall infill more
Prophecies, (Joh.xvnx. 6, 8.)
particularly upon the Refurredlion of our Saviour,
this being the mod wonderful, and a Confirmation
of all his other Miracles, and of the whole Gofpel

Ear of Malchiis\

who were

fent

(

to

;

to us.

CHAP.
Of

the Refurredlion

and

XIV.

Afcenfion of our Blejfcd

Saviour.

T_ H

E Refurredlion of our BlefTed Saviour was
prophefied of by David^ Plal. xvi. 8. Adts ii. 27.
And it was prefigur'd by the Type of Ifaac'^s, Deliverance, when he had been offer'd up by Abraham^ who
both belie v*d that God was able to ra'ife him up even
from^ the dead^ and received him alfo from thence in a
Heb. xi. ip. And it was alfo prefigured by
the Type o^ Jonas' s Deliverance, after he had been
three Days and three Nights in the Whale's Belly,
Mat. xii. 40. To which may be added the Teflimony of a Jew in BereJIoith Rabba^ that -f there is many
a three Days fpace in the Holy Scripture^ of whom is

figure^

Our Saviour rbfe, as
be foretold he would do, on the third' da^;., including
the Day of his Burial, Matth.xyi. 21. xvii. 23. xx. ly.
Acts x. 40. He was^:hree Dajys and three Nights in
the Refiirre^fion ^///:?^ MefTias.

f

Ainfvv. on

Gen.

.

xxii. 4.

^ Z

^

the
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the Grave, that is, three Nu;;^3->jjutg^ , according to
the Account of the Jews, who reckon'd the Evening
'and the Morning, or the beginning of the Night and
the beginning of the Day, as one Day, or one Revolution of the Sun , and computed from Evening to

And in the Computation of
xxiii. 3 2.
the eight Days for the Circumcifion of their Children,
they computed inclufively any part of the Day in
Thus
which the Child was born , for the whole
the ^ Ro?nans computed their Nundince and their CaAnd the ^Olympiads among the Greeks
lends^ &c.
contain'd five Years inclufively, and thus we call

Evening, Lev.

:

that a Tertian

Ague, which has but one Day's

inter-

miflion.

_

But the Refurredlion of Chrlft , which was the
Accomplifhment of thefe Types and Prophecies, being Matter of Fad, muft be proved, as all other MatAnd the Apoftles ia
ters of Fad are, by Witnefles
a body offer'd themfelves as Witneffes to teftifie this
great Article of our Faith 'This Jefus hath God raifed
:

:

The
whereof we all are Witneffes^ A6ls ii. 32.
thing therefore to be confider'd, is, Whether they
were effedluallyqualify'd to be Witneffes in this MatAnd to prove that they had all the Qualificatiter.
ons which can be required in any Witneffes, I fhall
fhew, I. That they had certain Knowledge of the
thing which they were Witneffes of, and could not be
deceived themfelves in it. 2. That they would not
deceive others, having no Temptation to it, but
;^6ling againftall the Interefls and Advantages of this
-World. 3. That they alledge fuch Circumflances
fip^

•

An?mm

ita diviferunt^

lit

nonis mocTo diebus urbanas res ufurparent^

reliquis feptem ui rura colerent.
t^e^ct^v

T

clyoiui

stfIcc

<Vf£^5-

Var. de Re Ruft. lib. ii. prsf. Tat^
Dionyf. Halicarn. Antiquit. Rom-

J-7^

Sed horum omnium -sn^tixtli^^lcce, maxi?ne mtandis Temporibiu
i. e. quaternum
annorum circuituSy quas vacant O-

CrcTci obfervant,
/j/mpiadas.

Cenrorin.

deDie

Natali^

c

i8.

as

—
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made

it impoflible for them to deceive
thofe to
they teflified the Truth of Chrift's Refurredion, tho' they had never fo much mind to do ir.
And when Men teflifie things, which they have fucli
Means and Opportunities of knowing, as make ic
impoflible for them to be miflaken in them ; when
they can have no Advantage but by telliing the Truth,
and can expedl nothing but Sufferings from it in this
Life ; when they produce fuch Circumftances, as pun

as

whom

own power

to deceive ; and fuch as
they fpeak , may know to be
falfe, if they be fo j this certainly is all that can be
defired in any Witnefs.
I. The Apoftles , who were WitnefTes of our Saviour's Refurredtion could not be deceived themfelves
They were ever far from being credulous, and
in it.
eafie of Belief, as they fhew'd upon all occafions, and
particularly they never could be brought to believe the
Do6lrine concerning the Refurretftion of Chrifl, 'till
their own Senfes had convinced them
but before,
they had wrong Notions and Apprehenfions of it, and
either mifunderftood and mifipplied all that had been
faid to them about it; or whatever they knew or believ'd concerning it before, they had no Expectations
of it when he was once dead.
Our Saviour had in exprefs Terms foretold his Re^
furredion upon the third Day, feveral times, Matth.
xvi. 21. xvii. 23. XX. 19.
But his Difciples did not
rightly apprehend, or thoroughly confider what he
faid to them, tho' he exprefled himfelf in the plained
Words: For they were wholly taken up with great
Thoughts and Expedlations of an Earthly Kingdom,
and of Temporal Power and Honour; at one time
Peter took him^ and began to rebuke hi?n, faying^ Be it
far from thee^ Lord^ this fu all not be unto thee^ Matth.
xvi. 22.
And at another time, juft before his Pafllon,
our Saviour had no fooner done fpeaking to them of
his Crucifixion, and his Rifing again the third Day,
S 4
but
it

out of their

*thofe, before

whom

:
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but the two Sons o^ Zebedee petuion'd, that one might
the right-hajtd^ and the other on the left^ in his
Kingdom^ and the reft of the Difciples were mov'd
with Indignation againft them, for preferring fuch a
Kequell-, and it appears from our Saviour's Difcourfe
ro them upon it, that their Minds were all bent upon
the Thoughts of Temporal Glory and Dominion ,
Malt. XX. 20. After our Saviour had told them, that
lie mull be put to death, and rife again the third day,

Jit on

'

St. L//^'^adds,

that they underjlocd none of thefe things^

was hid from them^ neither knew they the
thing} which were fpoken, Luke xviii. 34. And we find
the iame ExprefTion before, Luke ix. 40. Even after
our Saviour had eaten the PalTover with them, and inilituted the Sacrament of his Body, which was juft
then to be given up and to be crucified, and of his
Blood, which was to be fhed for them, they were ftill
intent upon temporal things, and had Expe6lations of
being advanced to Places of Authority and Preeminence.
And there was a firife amongft them., which of
them fboidd he accounted the greatefl., Luke xxii. 24. At
his Palfion, as one of them denied him thrice, fo all
the reft forfook him and fled.
The Apoftles and Evangeliils write without any
Defign, or any End to ferve, but that of telling the
"iVuth ; and therefore they conceal nothing of their
own Failings and Faults, though they might prove
never lib dilgraceful to them. They acquainted us that
they were ambitious, and had a vain Profpedl of temporal Grandeur that they were timorous, and of little Faith, till the Defcent of the Holy Ghofi: upon
them which appears in nothing more, than in this
point of the Refurredtion.
They were Men of no
great natural Capacity, or quick Apprehenfion, and
they had fometimes found themfelves miftaken in underftanding that literally, which was fpoken to them
and it is natural for Men to run from one
in Parables
Ji^^treme to ano;:her, iind ufuul for ignorant and un-

and

this fay ng

•,

-,

;

learne4
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Men to imagine Difficulties where there are
And this meeting with their Willies and Long*

Jearned

none.

ings after temporal Greatnefs, made them take all that
laid to them concerning the PalTion and Refurre-

was

fome fuch fenfe as might anfwer
But
Defires of temporal Felicity
when his Crucifixion had undeceived them in this
Conceit, they were in fuch Confiifion and Confternation of Mind, as not to be able to recolledl themfelves, or to promife themfelves any thing by his Refurredion, of which they had no Hopes or Expeda6lion of Chrifl, in
their

tion.

Hopes and

The

Spirits of

:

Men

are

commonly

as

low a$

Education and their Condition and Station in
the World is, and are eafily funk and deprefs'd much
lower by any great and fudden Calamity; and Men
who were born in fo mean a Condition, and had entertain'd a Conceit of great and vain Hopes, and then
as unexpededly fell from them, muft be fo dejecled
at it, that it is no wonder that they thought of nothing but their Sorrows, and had little Heart to imagine any polTibility of Relief from the Reviving of
him, whom they had feen in that infimous and cruel
manner put to death. They were fo pofiefs'd with an
Opinion of a temporal Kingdom, that when they had
been convinc'd of the Truth of his Refurrcdion, and
had afterwards convers'd a long time with him, they
And
could not put it out of their Minds, A^ts i. 6.
therefore it is no fl^range thing, that when they faw
him dead and in the Grave, they were forfaken of all
their former Hopes of the Redemption cf Ifrael by
him, {Luke xxiv. 21.) which before they had imagined to themfelves, was to be perform'd by his raifing
himfeir from that Meannefs to a' Throne, not by his
refloring himfelf to Life again, after he had been buried three days. The Notion which x.\\tjeivs had of
a Rcfurre6tion, was only that of the laft Day, John
There was indeed a Rumour rais*d by fome,
xi. 24.
that John 'the Baptijt was rilen fro'm the dead, and afterwards
their
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terwards wrought thofe Miracles, which were done
by Chrift, under the Name of Jefus of Nazareth^ as
Herod's guilty Fears inclined him to believe, Luke ix.
Old Prophets is rifen
7. Others faid, that one of the
the Difciples
Reports
thefe
both
But
again,
19.

f

to be falfe ; and therefore had little Reafon,
from fuch groundlefs Miftakes, to entertain a Belief
contrary to the general Opinion of the Jews , of an
immediate Refurredion of any one from the Dead.

knew

They had

indeed

known

Inftances of

Men

rais'd

by

Chrift from the Dead ; but this was no Argument to
them, that he fhould raife himfelf. Elijah they knew,
who rais'd a Child to Life again, did not die; but
Eli/ha^ who had likewife rais'd a Child, when he was

dead himfelf, never came again to Life. And whatever was faid of any other Refurredion, befides that
at the Day of Judgment, they looked upon it to be
meant only in Allufion to that they queftionedone with
another what the rifingfrom the dead Jhould mean\ they
mderflood not that fajingy and were afraid to ask him^
:

Mark ix. lo, 32.
The Apoftles therefore and

other Difciples were
forward
to believe the
or
credulous,
fofar from being
that
they were
dead,
the
from
Chrift
Refurreftion of
impofed
upbe
not
to
careful
and
inquifitive
not only

The Women
on, but they were exceeding diffident.
from expedfar
fo
were
Sepulchre,
the
to
that went
they carried
that
dead,
the
from
rifen
him
find
jng to
with them a Preparation of Spices to embalm his
Corps, Markxwx. 1. And not finding theBody of the
Lord Jefus ^ they were much perplexed at it, not remembring the Words which Jefus had fpoke to them
concerning his Refurreftion, till the two Men, who
flood by them in fliining Garments, had. put them ia
mind of them, LukexxW, 4, 8. But when they re^
turned from the Sepulchre^ and told all thefe things to the
andto all the reJU their words feemed to them as

eleven,

idle tales,

and they believed them

72oty

f
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Mary Magdalen

herfelf, though fhe had feen this
Vifion, yet went to them with this Complaint, they
have taken awaj the Lord out of the Sepulchre^ and we
know not where they have laid hlm^ Johnxx. 2. Then

Feter ran unto the Sepulchre^ andftooping down beheld the
and departed wondering in
himfelf at that which was come topafs^ Luke xxiv. 12.
St. John ran to the Sepulchre at the fame time, and
going into it, faw and believed^ but he declares, that
linen- clothes laid bj themfelves^

knew not the Scripture^ that ht muft rife again
John xx. 8, 9. Mary Ma^ialen (lands
ftill weeping, and complains to the two An-

as yet they

from the
without

dead^

who ask'd her the Caufe, they have taken away
and I know not were they have laid him^ ^ i3«
Lordy
my
And again to our Saviour himfelf, not knowing him,
but fuppofing him to have been the Gardener, Sir^ if
thou have born him hence ^ tell me where thou haft laidhim^
gels,

and I will take him away^ f^5' And after fhe was
her felf convinced of the Refurre6lion, when fhe told
his Difciples, they believed not,

Mark

xvi. 11.

When

our Saviour appear'd to the two Difciples,
in the way to Emmaus, he found them reafoning and
talking together of all thofe things which had happened, and they were forrowful at the Thoughts of
them; and when he enquir'd the Reafon, they give
him flich an Account, as fhews the doubtful and dt(ponding Apprehenfions they had of their prefent Condition, infomuch that he anfwers them, withafevere
Rebuke, O fools, and flow of heart to believe all that
the Prophets have fpoken, Luke xxiv. 25.
And afterwards, when thefe two were convinced themfelves,
and told the reft what had happen'd, neither believed
they them^ Mark xvi. 13.
And v/hen, immediately
upon this, Jefus ftood in the midft of them, they
were not only terrified and frighted, and fuppofed»
that they had feen a Spirit ; and when he fpoke to
them, and difcourfed with x.\\tm,Why are ye troubled^
find

why do

thoughts arife in your hearts ? Behold

my hands
and
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and my feet ^ that it is I tny felf handle me and fee ^ for
a fpirit has not flefh and hones as 'ye fee me have^ and
then fljewed him his hands and his feet ; yet Hill after
all this, they believe d not forjoy ^ hut wondred^ and were
not fettled in their Belief of what they had feen and
heard, till he took meat and did eat it before them,
Luke xxiv. 36. And then he opened their underflandingSy
underft and the Scriptures, and declared
I bat they might
ihem the Witneffes of

his Refurretlion,

And

ye are wit-

of thefe things. )^ 48.
After all thefe Proofs, St. ^homas^ one of the ^welve^
not being with theni v^h^n J efus had appeared to them,

vejTes

him, they had feen the
was peremptory and relblute in it, that
he would not believe him to be alive again, except he
Hiould fee in his hands the print of the nails^ and put his
finger into the print of the nails^ and thrvft his hand into
the

other

Difciples told

Lord', but he

After eight days, Jefus came to them again,
convince
and to
St. Tuomas^ and take away all poflible Pretences of Incredulity for the future, he grants
him the Satisfadion he defired, and fays unto him.
Reach hither thy finger and behold my hands, and reach
hither thy hand and thruft it into my fiide^ and be not
hisfide.

falthlefs but believing:

fo doubtful,

is

now

Au^
fully

Si, 'Thomas ^

who

convinced by

before was

this

infallible

Evidence, and breaks out into this ConfefTion,
Lord and my God ] oh. XX. 27, 28.

My

i

Thus

did Chrift fbew himfelf alive

after his paffion,

by

many

to

his Apoftles,

infallible .proofs^ being

feen of

ihem forty days^ Ads i. 3. And not of therri only, buc
ot above five hundred Brethren at cnce^ i Cor. xv. 6.
But the Apoftles were his chofen witneffes, who dideat
and drink with him, after hervfe from the dead. Ads x.
4.1. And when heafcended into Heaven, he was taken
up while they were in his Prefence, and conveyed
in a Cloud out of their fight
and whilft they were
looking up after him fiedfaltly into Heaven, two Angels flood by them, and alTured them, that as he af*,
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cended into Heaven, To he fliall in like manner come
down from thence to judge the World. And he afcended not alone, but with a great Multitude of the
Saints and heavenly Hoft, as we learn from a Paffage
of the Apoftle ' St. Thaddceus^ preferv'd
The Afcenfion of Chrift into Heaven,
was prefigur'd by the High-Prieft's entring yearly into the Holy of Holies, on the Day of Atonement,
Heh, ix. 24, 25. and was likewife prophefy'd of by the
Pfalmirt, who reprefcnts the Angels, fomeas attending
him in his Afcenfion, others as opening the Gates of
Heaven; and both Companies, at his Entrance, anfwering one the other in Hymns of Praife, (Pfd. xxiv.
in a Difcourfe

by

Eufehius.

7.) The chariots of God are twent'j thoiifand^ ei:en thoufands of Angels^ who waited on his Triumph, when
he afc ended on high^ and led captivity captive^ and gave

men, Pfal. Ixviii. 17, 18. Eph. iv. 8. miraculous gifts to the Apoftles and others, who were eseWhen his Difciples murwitnejjes of his Majefty,
mured at his Dodrine of giving them his Flefh to

gifts unto

eat, our Saviour alledges his Afcenfion, which was
to be in their view, as that which would confirm
them in the Truth of this, and all his other Do6frines :
What, and if you fljall fee the Son of Man afc end where
It was not needful, that
he was before? John vi. 6z.
Chrift fhould be feen rifing from the Grave; it was
that he was fo often, and fo long feen after
his Refurredlion.
But it was neceffary, that there
fufficient,

Ihould be witnefTes of his Afcenfion, becaufe then he
took his final Leave of this World, as to his vifible
Abode in it. It would have been faid, that he was
again dead, unlefs he had afcended in the view of many WitnefTes. Chrifl had foretold to his Difciples,
that in a little time he would leave them by his Death,
c Ka/'jbjj

rap. ult.

ricen.

1.

h

Eufcb. Hift. lib. I.
-sroyjss ox><ii.
(uov®-, clnQ^
fj(^
Macarius Hierofolym. in A6lis C. Nicren. apud Gclaf Cy2. c. 23.
Cyrill. Hierofolym. catCch. 14.

and
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and that a little after, they fhould fee him again, beBut they
fore his going to the Father, John xvi. i6.
were forrowful at the News of his Departure , as

much deje(5led at his Death , and withProfped and Aflurance of his Afcenfion into
Heaven, his laft leaving them muft have been to them
afecond PafTion, and another Death-, but when they
had feen him thus afcending, they were fo far from
mourning for him as abfent, that they wor/hipped him^
as ever prefent with them in his Divine Nature, and
well as very

out

this

returned

to Jeriifalem

ivitb great jo'j^

Luke

xxiv. 52.

After his x^fcenfion, he was feen not only by St. Stefhen to comfort and fupport him at his Martyrdom ;
but by St. Paul^ who was thereby flop'd in the full
fpeed of his Perfecutions his Converfion was fo fudden and fo powerful, that that alone might be thought
fufficient
but to give him the compleat Qualifications of an Apoftle, to become a Witnefs of Chrift's
being rifen from the dead, and afcended into Heaven,
he was pleafed to appear to him from thence.
All Circumftances therefore concur to fhew, that
the Apoftles had fufficient Opportunity fully to inform themfelves in all Particulars that they ufed all
means to do it with their utmoft Care and Diligence ;
that they were fufpicious and diftruftful ; and that
nothing but the clear Convidlion of all their Senfes,
could have fatisfied them. The Apoftles had converfed with our Saviour for fome Years, andhadfeen
his Miracles, and had been enabled by him to do the
like; and they were never credulous, but always
backward and flow of Belief; and the Refurredion
of Chrift was a furprifing thing to them For tho*
he had often plainly foretold it to them, yet they did
not rightly apprehend him ; and their Difappointmenc
of their Hopes of a temporal Kingdom, and the great
Terror and Confternation that his Death had put
them into, had quite broke their Spirits, and thruft
all Hopes or Thoughts of a Refurred;ion out of their
:

-,

•,

:

Mind?,
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Minds, and they were very hardly brought to a Belief
of it.
But he overcame their Unbelief, and fatisfied
all their Scruples, by fuchwaysas muft be convincing,
or elfe we can never be convinced, that there is any
real Man befides our felves in the World, and that all
the reft are not mere Shadows and Ghofts ; they did
eat and drink with him^ after he rofe from the dead,
they all beheld the Marks in his Hands and in his
Side; and one of them, who would not otherwife
be perfuaded to the Belief of his Refurredion, did
fhrufb his Fingers

,

into the Print of

the Nails

by

which he was faftened to the Crofs,and his Hand into
the Wound of his Side, which was made by the Soldier's Spear, juft before he was taken down from it;
fo that they knew him as certainly to be rifen again,
as they had ever known him to be alive before his
Death.
The Apoftles were fo diffident, that our Saviour
upbraided them with their unbeliefs and hardnefs of hearty
hecaufe they believed not them which had feen him after
he was rifen, Markxvi. 14.
But it is obfervable, that
as St. Thomas was at firft abfent, and was fufFered afterwards to be fo very difficult of Belief ; fo it is faid
of the two Difciples that were walking to EmmauSy
that their eyes were holden^ that they fhould not know
It was purpofely fo order'd by the Divine Prohijn.
vidence, that they might not readily know and acknowledge him ; but that the manner of his Manifeilation of himfelfto them, might be an invincible Ar,gument againft all Oppofers, that no Man might have
any thing to obje6l, when every Circumftance was
as narrowly examined, and with as great Caution, and
Circumfpedion, and Diffidence^asit could have been
done by himfelf, if he had been there. For I think,
we may challenge the boldeft and fubtileft Adverfary,
to fay what he could have done more, to difcover
the Truth, if he had been then living, and amongft
the Apoftles, than was done by them,
That which
•
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we have

heard^ idys St.Jobny which we have feen with
we have looked upon ^ and our hands

our eyes^ which

have 'handled, cf the word of life ^ (for the life was manifefied, and zve have feen it^ and bear witnefs
)
that which we have feen and heard, declare we unto yoUy

Which is all that is polTible for any
I Joh. i.
2, 3.
Witnefs to fay, as to any Matter of Fad:-, and they
who could fpeak and write in this manner, muft be
competent WitneiTes: If no other exception can lie
againft them, they certainly fpeak home to the purpofe, and all that any Witnefs can be defired or fuppofed to fpeak.
2. As the Apoftles could not be deceived themfelves, fo they would not deceive others, having no
temptation to it, but a6ling againfl all the Interefts
and Advantages of this World. And thofe, who
had denied or forfook Chrift when he was living,
would never have been fo zealous, and refolute to fuffer for him after he was crucified, if they had not
It is not to
been fully afiured of his Refurredion.
be imagin'd, they would have fuffer'd all manner of
Torments and Deaths, only to bear witnefs to a thing
and
they had known to be falfe, if it had been fo
therefore it mull be true, that Chrift is rifen from
the Dead, or elfe we muft fuppofe the Apoftles to
liave been of fo different a nature from all the reft of
Mankind, as to delight in the things, which all others
fear and abhor, even in Bonds and Imprifonments, in
Infamy and Torments, and all the Puniftiments that
He that would endure all thefe for
can be inflicted
ihe fake of what he knew to be falfe, muft furely not
be of human Nature; and we may as well doubt,
whether the Apoftles were Men as we are, as whether
Chrift did rife from the Dead.
as made it
3. They alledg'd fuch Circumftances
•,

:

,

.

them to deceive thofe to whom they
teftified the Truth of Chrift's Refurredion, tho' they
had had never fo much mind to it. They declared,
impoftible for

that
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whom the Jews had caufed to be cruand had then placed a Guard of Soldiers to
fecure his Sepulchre, left hisDifciples fhould take him
away, was, notwithftanding all their Care, rifen from
the Dead-, and that that Report of the Jews^ that
the Difciples came by Night, and fcole him away
while the Watch flept, was utterly falfe; nay, that
it was a fuborned Story, and that the Chief Priefts
had given the Soldiers Money to fay it. Now, if
Chrift had not really been rifen, how eafily had all
tnis been difproved ; and what a Provocation was
that that Jefus

cified,

this to the

Chief Priefts to difprove

it,

if

they could?

Their Honour and Reputation , and their Intereft:
with the People, was highly concerned to vindicate
the Truth of the Report, which they had hired the
And if there had been no fuch
Soldiers to give out
Report, what Reafon could St. Matthezv have to pretend there was? And if againft all Reafon and common Senfe, he had pretended fuch a Report, when
there had been none, it muft have been the greateil
diflervice to his Caufe that could have been thought
of.
But when there was fuch a Report amongft the
Jews^ that his Difciples had ftoln him away by Night,
if this could have been made good againft them
would his Difciples, fo foon after, in the very City
where' he had been crucified, declare to the face of
the Chief Priefts afiTem.bled in Council, The God of our
fathers hath raifed up Jefus^ whom y flew and hanged on
a tree-, him hath God exalted with his right hand to be a
Prince and a Saviour^ and to give repentance to Ifrael^
and forgivenefs of fins and we are his witnefjes of thefe
things^ A6ls v. 30, 31, 32.
Was not this as much as
could be faid, to challenge them to produce thofe
Soldiers to confront them ? But befides the fenfelefs
Story, that Men ftiould be able to know what was
done , when they confefs themfclves to have been
afteep
the Apoftles could foon have confuted that
Calumny, by the Miracles which they wrought by
:

^

;

Vol. L

T

virtue
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If the Soldiers had been
virtue of his Refurredtion
yet the Jews
afleep, when the Body was taken away
were certainly awake, when they invented and fpread
:

*,

the Report, and when they faw the Miracles, and
heard the ftrange Languages, by which the Apoftles
proved it to be faH'e, and declared, that Chrift was

by the omnipotent Power of God.
Befides St. Matthew writes, that the Graves were

rifen

and jnany bodies of faints which fiept^ arofe and
came out of the graves after his refurre5fion , afld went
into the holy city^ and appeared unto many^ Matth, xxvii.
Many faw them, who are appealed to as
52, p,^.
opened^

Witnefles of the ^Refurre6lion. And the miraculous
Events at the Death of our Saviour, which v/ere fo
many certain Prefages and Fore-runners of his Refurredlion ; as the Earthquake, and the Darknefs of the
Sun for three Hours together in the midft of the Day,
contrary tothecourfe of Nature, the Moon being in
the Full , the rending the Veil of the Temple, and
thefe were things which muft be notorious,
the like
and which could not have been pretended to have
happened, but the whole People ofihtjews muftbe
appealed to as WitnefTes of them.
-j"
Phlegon Hadrian's Liber tus^ in his Chronicle,
mentioned the Eclipfe of the Son, and the Earthquake, in the Fourth Year of the CCII. Olympiad,
in which Year Chrift was crucified.
And it beinga Cuftom '^for the Deputies and Governors of Provinces to certifie the Emperor of whatever happen'd
confiderable under their Government, the Refurred:ion of our Saviour, with the Miracles, which accompanied it, were fo remarkable, and lb notorious,
that it had not been fafe for Pontius Pilate to fend no
;

'TToivruq

7V)

ihix.

fxo^0ri

rote,

yrco^.f^oK;

ey.x9^ €Vi7riyiM<i^ yeyoyiv.

Quaeft. ad Orthod. 60. inter Oper. Juft. Alartyr,

f Eufeb

Chron. Origen. contra

d Eufeb. Hill.

lib. ii.

c.

Cell'. Jib, 2.

2.

Infbr«
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Information concerning him ; but he found
himlelf
obliged to give an Account both of his
Miracles, and

Death and Refurredlion, to the Emperor rz^^rm
thereupon propofed it to the Senate, to
have
him taken into the Number of their Gods, and
made
It punifliableto ace ufe any
Man for beino- a Chriftihis

who

an, during his Reign. And this
Information%f/^^;^/f/.,
Pilate was entred upon Record at

Rome,

/^/7?z;/M7;'/3re appeals, in his

rpx

Apology

To

to the

Mtonmus

which

Empe^

Pius , and the Senate; and rertullian
Apology, which was likewife prefented
to the
Senate of Rome, or at lead to the Governors
of the
l^rovinces.
They both lived in the next Age, and
vvereboth educated in a different Religion,
and upon
thefe and fuch-like Proofs became
Chriftians

m

\i\%

;

and

they were Men of excellent Learningand
Judgment:
but no Man who could write an Apology,
can be
iuppored to have fo much Confidence, and
fo little
Underftanding, as to appeal to that Account

which

/'//^/d'lent

to riheriiis, concerning the Refurred-iori

otChrift, in Apologies dedicated and
orefented to
the Roman Emperor.himfelf, and to
the Senate, or the
chief Magiftrates of the Empire,
if no fuch Account
had ever been fent, or none had been
then extant to
be produced. But, by the fpecial
Providence of
God, both the Birth and the Refurredion of
our Saviour were inierted into the publick
Records of Rome
and were to be feen there for a long
time afkr ; and
the Heath en, in whofe Cuflody they
were, aredefired
;.V..^/.«v

A.7^v.

Juft. Mart. Apol. ad Antonin. Pium.
Ti&erius
nomen Chrifllanum in feculum intravit; ar.nim^
ciata fibi exSyna PaUjiln^,
qu^ Ultc 'ueritatem illius Dwtnitatis
revelarent, detulit ad Scnatum,
cum Prarogatha Juftrani fui. Se^
natus, quia non ipfe probaverat,
refpmt: Cafar in fenUntfd mnKfit,
comminatus pcrirulum accufatoribm
ChriJiianoru?n.
Tertull. Apol" c
omnia fuper Chrijto Pilatus, iff
jam pro

trgo, cujus tempore

;.V

J:'
ton^M/jus,
Crejari tunc

tpfc

Tiberiominciaz'it,

T

2

,

jud

conjcientid

Id. ib. c. 21.
.

by
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the Primitive Chriftians to confult Dhern: for they

were content to put the matter upon this iflue, that
if they were relblved not to believe what the Chriliians faid, yet they would at leaft credit their own
Records: Since the Chief Priefts and Pharifees had
reprefented to Pilate the Apprehenfions which they
were under, becaufe Ch rift had declared, he would

Day,

that his Difciples would
take away his Corps, and endeavour to perfuade the People that he waT rifen

rife

again the third

come by Night and

from the Dead: Whereupon, by Pi/^/^'s Order, they
had Iccured the Sepulchre from any luch Attempt,
faftening the Scone, which was fix'd at the entrance
into it, putting a Seal, to difcover if the Stone fhould
be removed, and placing a Guard of Soldiers to prevent its removal fince his Refurredlion was notwithllanding fo notorious, that the Soldiers were bribed
to take the Blame to themfelves, and confefs, that
they were afleep when his Difciples came and ftole
him away fince the Chief Priefts undertook to excufe the Soldiers for this Remifnefs or Negle6t of
their Duty, v/hich was in fo high a degree criminal,
and of that nature, that the Chief Priefts would have
been the firft to refent it, if the Soldiers had been
really guilty; fince the pretended Crime of our Saviour was Treafon ; and by the Confeflion of the
Chief Priefts, if he ftiould be believed to be rifen, it
had been better if he bad never been put to death:
In this cafe, which fo much concQvntd iht Ro7nan
Government, it cannot be fuppofed but Pilate muft
make ftri6l Enquiry into the true State of it, in order
•,

;

to fend a

Upon

full

Information to Tiberius.

thefe Proofs and Reafons,

by the clear Evidence and Power of Truth, the zvord of God mightily
grew and -prevailed^ againft all that Prejudice and Malice and every Vice could do to oppofe it, in Ro7ne
and in Jcrujalcm it felf For in this very City, where
our Saviour had been crucified, and where it had
:

been
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been impoflible to have made Profelytes, if his Rehad not been evidently proved beyond all
poflibility of a confutation, great Numbers were
daily added to the Church.
Church was forthwith
founded at Jerufalem^ and a Biihop appointed by
the Apoftles-, and both the Body of the People, and
their ^Bifhops, being Fifteen in number, to the final
Deftrudlion of Jerufalem by Adrian , were Jews by
Nation.
fee then, as the Teflimony of the Apoftles is
furre6lion

A

We

beyond

exception, fo it is of fuch a naimpofTible for them to deceive, if
they had intended it: But indeed, no Man could have
proceeded in that manner, or would have endeavoured it, who had had any intentions to deceive ; and
the Event fhew'd, that it was the dired and plain
in

it

felf

ture, as to

make

all

it

Evidence, and Force of Truth, which fupported it
felf, notwithftanding all the Prejudices and Advantages which its worft Adverfaries had againft it.

CHAP.
Of

the Apojiles

and

XV.
Evangelifls.

THE

principal Articles of the Chriftian Faith being Matters of Fact, as the PafTion, Refurredlion, and Afcenfion of Chrift, upon which the refb depend ; the great thing to be enquired into, is, whether the Apoft'.es had all the Qualifications requifite
This has
to become Witnefles of Matters of Fad.
been already fhewn as to the Refurredion and if in
general we examine whether we may fafely rely upon that Credibility wherewith they preach'd the Go•,

i Eiifeb. Hift,

1.

I. c.

5.

T

3

'

fpel
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ipel to the

Heads-,

I.

.

World, the Enquiry will fall under thele
Whether they were Men of fufficienc Abi-

difcern and underftand what they teftify'd.
Whet'her they had fufficient Means and Opportunities to know it.
III. Whether they were Men of
Integrity, that without Artifice or Defign, truly declared what they knew.
I. That the Apoftles
were Men of fufficient Underftanding, to become WitneiTes of a Matter of Fad,
was never doubted by any one, nor can it be queOioned by fuchasperufe their Writings And indeed
Who is there ofany common Senfe, that is not a competent Witnefs of what he fees, and hears, and has
the Experience of, for fo long time together ? For,
II. By their Converfation with our Saviour, botli
before his Pafllon, and after his Refurredlion, the Apoilles had fuch Opportunities of knowing what they
atteiled, that it was impoirible for them to be deceived in any part of it,
It was a neceflary Qualification of all the twelve Apofbles, that they fhould
have convers'd with our Saviour before his Death,
and have feen him after his Refurreclion. For when
one was to be ordained in the room'pVJudas^ to be a
Witnefs with the refb of Chrifl's Refurredion , he
was to be one that had compamed with them all the
time that the Lord Jefits went in and out among them^
heginning from the haptifm of John^ unto that fame day
that he was taken up from them^ Ads i. 2T, 22. They
,faw his Miracles, and heard his Dodrine, and knew
his manner of Life, and had all the Opportunities,
and ufed all the Means to inform themfelves, that it
was pofTible for Men to do They were eye-wit nfffes
They had heard^ and [e en
of his majefiy^ 2. Pet. i. 16.
with their eyes^ and had looked upon , or .beheld and
difcerned for a long time together, and their hands
had handled that which was the Subjed of their Teffimony, i John\, i, 2, 3.
They had madeall the
Search into it, and had ufed all the Exadnefs that
could
lities to

II.

:

:
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could be ; and were as diflruftful and as hard of Beas any Men could have been, who are moft fufpicious and jealous of being impofed upon.
And of
thefe Apoftles , two wrote the Life of our Saviour;
and all bore witnefs to the Truth of what thefe wrote,
and preached the fame things, where ever they came:
Of the two other Evangel ills, St. Mark had his Information from St. Peter, whofe Difciple and Companion he was ; and St. Luke wrote his Gofpel from
the Account he had of thofe who were eye-wilnejps
md 77iinifters of the word, Luke i. 2. And he was the
Companion and Difciple of St. Paul, who was fuch
an. Enemy to Chriftianity before his Converfion, thac
nothing iefs than a miraculous Power could have
made that fudden Change in him he probably muft
have feen our Saviour before his Paflion, and then
iliw him again at his Converfion , and heard him
fpeaking to him from Heaven, Am not I an Apoftle?
fays he, in vindication of his own Authority ; have I
lief,

-,

not feen the
as well as

Lord Chrift ? i Cor. ix. i. So that Si. Paul,
the other twelve Apoflles, had feen and

heard our Saviour; and they were all convinced by
own Senfes, of what they delivered toothers;
and befides thefe, he was feen after his Refurredlion
by many others, both Men and Women, and at one
time was feen by above five hundred together, i Cor,
XV. 6.
Of all the Writers of the Books of the New
Teftament, there are but two who were not EyewitnefTesto what they relate, and thefe two had their
Relations from the Apoflles and others who were
their

Eye-witnefTes.

in. The Apoflles were Men of Integrity, and
without any Artifice or Defign truly declared whacthey knew.
i. They had no wordly Irttereft to advance by their Teflimony, but fuffer'd by ir, ,m..{
had a certain Profpe6t^of Suffering. 2. Tiicre r.v.
peculiar Marks of Sincerity in ail their Writin^,^^

x8o 7he R^ajonablenejs and Certamty

-

worldly Intereft to ferve by their
luner*d
by it, and had a certain probut
Teflimony,
could propofe no AdvanThey
Sufferings.
of
fpe6t
or Honours, or PleaGain,
of
themfelves,
tage to
lures-, but on the contrary, undc^rwenc a voluntary
Poverty, and Infamy, and Torments; which was all
that they met v/ith in this World for their Pains, and
They forall that they could expe6l to meet with.
fook all which they had St. Matthew^ a gaintul Em-ployment \ and St. Pau!^ who wrote the mofl of any
of the Pen-men of th'e.New Teftament, -loft the Favour of the Chief PrielTs, and the Preferments which
a Perfon of hisLearning and Zeal might promife himSt. Luke^ a Phyfician by his Profef*
felf from them
fion, left an Employment both of Honour and Advantage; and the reft loft all they had; and can any
Man lofe more? All of them left an honeft and fecure Lifelihood, and expofed themfelves to the Hatred and Contempt of all their neareft Friends and
Relations, whofe Love and Efteem, both by Nature
and Education, they muft be inclined moft to defire;
and they became obnoxious to all the Affronts, and
Outrages, and Torments, which a furious Zeal could
All which was no new or unexinfli6l upon them.
thing
they faw what their Mafter
them;
to
pefted
fufifer'd,
a^nd
could
hope to fare no better than
had
he had done. They were often forewarned by Chrift
long before-hand, what muft befal them; they were
told, that they muft take up their Crofs, and follow
him, and could be his Difciples upon no eafier
He had fet forth the Reception which they
terms.
muft expeil to meet with in the World, juft in the
fame manner as they found it, under the moft frightAnd
ful Appearance that Words could reprefent.
this they foon found as punctually true, as all the
reft that he had foretold to them: But though they
found it fo., and fometimes were difmifs'd with a
(^vere Charge to defift frop preaching the Gofpel,
I.

They had no

•,

:
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and had an Opportugiven them to avoid any further Danger by
preaching it; they ever perfevered in it with the
greateft Zeal and Conftancy, defpifing all Dangers,
and all forts of Torments and Deaths, and glorying

and

at other times elcaped,

nity

and rejoicing that they fuffer'd in io good a
Caufe ; and at laft they feal'd their Dodrine with

flill

their Blood.

Paul was in great Reputation with the Chief
and Scribes and Pharifees, before his Converlion, and was employed by ^-H^nV in perfecuting the
Church
and as often as he appear'd before them,
they had nothing to accufe him of, but his ProfefTion
of a Religion, which obliges all Men to the'llri6left
If the Apoftles had not been
Juftice and Holinefs.
the befb, they mud have been the worft of Men, for
impofing upon the World, under the pretence of a
Divine Miftion and Authority ; and yet this they
muft do with no other defign but to promote Virtue
and Holinefs*, which no ill Man could defign, to his
own certain Lofs and Defl''u6lion in this World and
the next and the lefs Men believe of the next World,
St.

Priefts,

j

:

the

more fond they

are to

make

fure of this.

Ambition, and a defire of Fame, and a Name after
Death, rarely happens to Men of obicure Birth and
mea'n Education and it was naturally impofTible, that
it fhould now befall fo many of them, without any
\

ground or reafon to expedl it, wlien in all humane
Confideration, they had a certain Profpe6l of nothing
but Infamy after Death, as well as of Difgrace, and
Want, and Torm.ent, during their Lives. And no
Man could refolve upon atteiUng any thing on fuch
terms

,

unlefs he had been abfolutely certain of the

Truth of it, much lefs could fo many fet upon fuch a
Defign together For as they could have no Arguments to perfuade one another to enter upon fuch an
Attempt i fo if they had once confpir'd in it, they
would
:

8z
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would foon have deferted and difcovered each other,
they lay under all the Difad vantages and Difficulties imaginable, and had nothing to fupport and
unite them, but the Truth and Reality of v/hat they

when

deliver'd.

And

it

is

farther obfervable, that in the

the Church, and the nearer Chriftians
were to the Apoilles, the more zealous they were to
live according to the Gofpel of Chrifl, and to die in
firft

Ages of

Defence of it foy they had then greater Opportunities
of informing themfelves of thelmpofture, if there had
been any, that had therefore the greater Means of beAnd Men of great
ing certified that there was none.
as Sergius Pauiusj
fuch
Accompliflaments,
Parts and
Areopagite^
the
Cyprus^
Dionyfius
of
Governor
Juftin
Martyr^ Tertullian, and otherjs, who were inquifitive
Men, and able to make a true Judgment of things, upon a full Examination of all Particulars, became early
:

Converts to the Chriftian Religion.
2. There are peculiar Marks of Sincerity in all the
Writings of the Apoftles and Evangeliils. They
were not ambitious of being known to the World by
their Writings, but wrote only as they were ^ by neceflity drawn to it, for the farther Propagation of the
Gofpel.
And upon all occafions they declare their
Frailties and Faults , and many times fuch as
could never have been known but from themfelves.
St. Matthew had fpent the former part of his Life in
no very creditable Employment, but among Publicans
and Sinners, as he fays himfelf for he leaves recorded to all Pofterity, the Cenfure of his own Life, faying, that \itfat at the receipt of ciiftofn^ Matt. ix. p, lo.
and ftyling \\\m{t\^ Matthew the Publican^ Matt. x. 3.
Eufebius obferves, that none of the other Evangelifts,
have mention'd a thing fo reproachful of hirn, as his
having been a Publican, but St. Matthew only has

own

:

>

Eufcb. Ecd. Hill.

lib. iii.

c

23.

written
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For it was the Opinion not only
it of himfelf
o^ Eufihius^ ^ but of Origcn^ and of Heracleon^ that Sc.
Mat tbew'^.nd Levi ^ mention'd Marku. 14. Luke v. 27.
were two different Perfons; and Grothis is of the
fame Opinion. Or W Matthew ZlV^^. Levi were the fame
Perfon, St. Mark writes, that Jefusjat at Meat in Levies hou[e\ and St. Luke^ that Levi made him a or
eat
but St. Matthew fays only, as
feaft in his own hovfe
Jefus fat at meat in the houfe\ not mentioning in whofe
houfe, though he omits nothing that the others fee
down, but the mention of his own Hofpitality. St. Jerom " lays, that the other Evangelifts, out of refpedl
to St. Matthew^ cail'd him by that Name, which was
lefs known than Matthew ; being of Opinion, that
St. Matthew h3.dii\[o the Name of Levi.
'^Enfehitis
alfo takes notice, that St. Matthew^Yjicts himfelf after
Sz.no?nas, in the Catalogue of the Apoftles, whereas
the other Evangelifts place him firft.
written

:

-,

an ample Teftimony to St. Paul's Ei6. notwithftanding what is written of himfelf in that to the Galatians.
In St. A/^zrFs
Gofpel, ^ which was written from the Account, thac
that Evangelift had from St. Peter^ when St. Peter anfwer'd our Saviour,- that he was the Chrift, no farther
is faid of our Saviour's Reply, but that
hQ charagd
St. Peter gives

piftles,

2Pc'/.

iii.

him ^ Mark viii. 30.
omitting that honourable Charader given
him by our Saviour, and the Power of the Kevs beftow'd upon that occafion, which is at large related by
Si, Matthew^ Matt. xvi. 16.
But immediately after,
St. Peter's Behaviour towards our Saviour is fully related ; which was fo unfeemly, as that they began, even
to rebuke Chrift for fpeaking of his Sufferings, and
them

'that they fljoiild tell no ?nan of

St. Peter

b

apiid
^
«

Eufeb. Demonftr. lib. iii. c. 9.
Orig. contra Celf.Jib. i. Heracl.
Clem. Alex, llrom. lib 4; Grot, ad Matt. ix. 9.
d Eufeb. Dem.
Hieron. ad Matt- ix. 9.
Evaiig. ib.
Tertul. adv. Marc. 1. 4. c. 5.
Iren. 1. 3. c. i.
Origen.

llufeb.

1.

6.

c.

25.

'

apud
^

extorted
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extort-exi that

Get

fevere

thee behind

/«<?,

Rebuke from Meeknefs
Satan,

This

St.

it

Peter has

felf.

lefc

written of himfelf by St. Mark^ who' wrote by the
Approbation and Direction of St. Peter \ but the honourable part is pad over in Silence, though belonging to the fanne time and place. So again, the Denial
of St. Peter is related in all its Circumftances of Aggravation, by St. Marky as well as by St. Matthew^
Matt. XX vi. Kiark xiv. He acquaints us, that without any Torments or Menaces, or the leaft Compul-

of ^ poor Maid, he denied
and that he deny'd him thrice, and the
laft time even with Oaths and Imprecations, which
are not mention'd by St. Luke and St. Johny Luk. xxii.
Man, that delivers thefe things of himJoh. xviii.
felf, plainly ihews, that he is fo far from all Vanity
and feeking his own Praife, that he can be fuppofed to
have rfo other aim or defign, but to declare the Truth
to the Glory of God and the Benefit of Mankind
though it prove to be never fo much to his own DifAnd they relate, that as foon as our Saviour
grace.
v/as apprehended, all his Difciples forfook him and
fled, when they might have been able to have witneffed in his behalf, and to have confronted Judas, who,
they might well believe, would have turn'd his Accufer, after he had betray 'd him. But St. Peter foon
repented, and both he and St. John took courage^ and
returned to fee what became of their Mafter, and both
St. Peter^s denial, and their leaving their Mafter thus
in his Diftrefs, might never have been known, uniefs
they had difcovered it thcmfelves. St. John never
mentions himfelf, nor his Brother St, James by Name
throughout his whole Gofpel, but omits their early
coming to Chrift, when he had as yet but two Difciples and their felf denial in leaving their Father and
all that they hadj the' he relates what St. Matthew
and St. A4ark write concerning St. Andrew^s and St.P^tcr's coming to Chrift but juft before j and then fpeaks
of
fion, at the bare queftion

his Mafter,

A

',
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of Philip and Nathanael^ purpofely declining to fay any
thing of himfelf on fo memorable an Occafion, Matt,
iii.

21.

Mark

i.

19. Job.

i.

40.

The

Reproofs, and fometimes very fevere Reprehenfions, which were given them by Chrift, could
never have come to our Knowledge, but by their own
Information As that they were blamed for having lit:

no Faith, Af^/-/^ ix. 19. That
our Saviour upbraided them with Unbelief and Hardnefs of Heart, Mark vi.52. viii. 17. xvi. 14. For being foolilh and flow of Heart, to believe all that the
Prophets have fpoken, Luke xxiv. 25. They declare,
that they were ambitious and emulous, and fond of
Temporal Honours ; that they had very wrong Notions of Chrift and his Kingdom, and they fet forth
at large how timorous and how difficult they were
of Belief, and how very fcrupulous and diffident of
Chrift's Refurredion.
St. Paul^ the great Apoflle of the Gentiles, as St,
Peter was the Apoitle of the Circumcifion, by his
Difciple and Companion SuLuke^ has likewife left an
Account of himfelf, which none but a fincere honeft
Man, regardlefs of his own Praife, would ever have
fuffer'd to be given of him.
St. Luke fays, that the
tle Faith, iVf<^/^. xvi. 8.

WitnefTes againft St. Stephen laid down their clothes at
a 'joung man^s feet^ whofe Name was Saul, Ad:s vii. ^S.
And that he was confenting to St. Stephen's death, which
he repeats twice, and once from St. Paul's own Mouth,
in his Speech to the Jews, A6ls viii. i. xxii. 20. He
fays, that St. Paul made havock of the Church, Adls
viii. 3.

And

breathing out threatnings and Jlaughter a-

gainft the Bifciples of the

Lord, weyit unto the

high-priejt^

and defired of him letters to Damafcus, Ads ix. i.
Thefe are not the Words of one, that had a defign to
dilTemble or extenuate in favour of any one. And out
of a deep fenfe of his offence, though it were committed ignorantly in unbelief, St. Paul declares himfelf to be theleafl of the Apoflles,- and not meet to he called

1^6 The Reafonablenejs and Certainty
led an Apoftle^ hscaufe he

God,

I

idf lefs

Cor. XV.
than the

And

9.

had perfecuted

the Church of

himand chief

at another time ftyles

of all faints^ Eph. iii.
15. afcribing all to the

leafi

8.

Power and
offinners^ i Tim. i.
Grace of God. St. Luke relates, that there was afharp
contention between St. P^f^/and St. Barnabas^ A6ls xv.
And St Pauhz\h the Galatians^ that he had with39.
So plain
ilood St, Peter, to the face, GaL ii. 11,^,14.
Confederacy
beis,
it
that they did not adl by any
tween themfelves, and that the Truth was dearer to
them than any thing befides. In the mean time the
Apoftles have left behind them little or no Account
of their Journings, and Labours, and Sufferings, only
St. Paul mentions fome things of himfelf upon a neceflary Occafion
the reft we have from St. Luke^ and
he fpeaks chiefly of St. Paul^ and of him only till his
firft coming to Rome^ and of St. Peter very little in
comparifon ; of the reft of the Apoftles, fcarce any
thing in particular: fo little Defign had they of propagating themfclves a Name to Pofterity.
St, Paul ufed all lawful Compliances, and he, who
when the Honour of Religion was concerned, madefo
ftout Oppofition to St. Peter himfelf, at other times,
when he might fafely do it, became all things to all
men.
And he joins others together with himfelf in
the beginning of many of his Epiftles, (i Cor. i. i,
-,

2 Cor-

i.

r.

GaL

i.

i.

Colof

i.

i.

i

T^heff,

i.

r.

2 "theff,

Philemon i.) Which was a great Condefcenfion,
and a kind of communicating his Authority to them,
whom he took, as it were, into Commiflion with himfelf.
But when through the Malice and Infmuations
of falfe Apoftles, he was forced to fpeak in his own
Defence, he does it with great Unwillingnefs, and calls
it Folly, and confidence of bo afting^ 2 Cor. xi, -i, 17. And
i.

I.

he muft needs glory y he will glory in the things which
^30. He recounts his Sufferings only, and omits the Succeft, in the many ConI'i

concern his Infirmities.^

verfions and

numerous Vidories obtained by them:

He
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He mentions

here nothing of his preaching, nothing
of his Miracles but infifts upon that,
which was the lead he could fay of himfejf, when
in particular

•,

fomething mud befaid, that he had fuffered much
for the Gofpel of Chrift, whatever the E (fed had
He had concealed his being caught up to the
been.
third Heaven^ (^ as St. Ambrofe obferves)for fourteen
Years, and had not at lafl difcovered it, but for the
Benefit of others; and even then he confelTed, that
^e knew not whether he was out of the Body or in the
Body: fo far he was from glorying in his Knowledge,
that he owned his Ignorance, and fpeaks of himfelf
in the third Perfon, with great Humility and Unwillingnefs, intimating only that he meant himfelf. His
manner of Expreffion fhews, that nothing lefs than
the Occafion upon which he mentions it, could have
forc'd from him fuch a Difcovery.
And at the fame
time, he confefles there was given to him a thorn in the
flejh^

the Mejfenger of Satan to buffet him^ left he Jhould
above meafure^ and declares himfelf to be

he exalted

nothings

to

He

2 Cor. xll. 5, 7, 11.
his Office,

gives all the Glory
and the Grace which
the Adminiflration of it: And as upon

God, magnifying

enabled him

in

other occafions he fpeaks of himfelf with the greateft Abafement, fo when the importunate Malice of his
Enemies conftrained him to it, and the Glory of God
and the Salvation of Men required him tofpeakfomethinglefsfubmiffively of himfelf, he difcovers his great
Humility in that he ufed fo much Caution, and put
in fo many JeiTening and abating Claufes , that the
Glory might redound to God and not to himfelf: infomuch that it appears to have been one of thegreateft
Inftances of the Humiliation and Self-denial of fo truall

humble and holy a Man, to be forced to fpeak
things which may feem boafting, and make him incur the Cenfure of Pride and Folly.
But he was willy

f

Ainbr.mPf.36.

ling
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ling to be counted vain and proud for the fake of the
fo far mortified all Pride and vain
Glory, as to be contented upon fo juft an account, to
incur the difgrace of being fuppofed guilty of it. For
there can be no higher Inftance of a truly humble and
pious Mind, than to forego the efleem and reputation

Golpeh and had

of being thought fo, when the Glory of God and
Charity to the Souls of Men require it
he is not
throughly humble, who in fuch a cafe would not be
thought proud, but his very Humility is matter of
Pride to him; and it is the laft degree of Vanity,
which an humble Man can part with, to be defirous
not to be efteemed proud. The Truth is, if it were
not for the Pride of Men, there would be no need of
greater caution and refervednefs, when we fpeak of
our felves, than when we fpeak of others, but Men
would fpeak the truth of themfelves and others with
the fame freedom and plainnefs.
So that this was an
infallible argument of the integrity and fincerity of
the Apoftles, that they fpoke always what was proper and feafonable to be fpoken the praife or difpraife of themfelves, or others, was not their bufmefs,
but the Glory of God and the Good of Men.
They write no Encomiums upon one another, nor
upon their Mafter himfelf ; and they write no Inve6lives upon their worft Enemies, Judas and Herod,
and Pontius Pilate^ but fet down plain Truth and Matter of Fa6l, whoever is concerned, with the fame Simplicity, with which they tell their own Faults.
What Qualifications then can be defired in any Witnefs, which do not all concur in the Apodles and
Evangelifts? The Apoftles fhew by their Writings,
that they were Men of Underftanding fuflicient to apprehend the things they atteft and writa.about and
indeed, what Man of any Underftanding is not capable of witnefling that to be true, which he fees and
hears, and perceives with every fenfe? They had
all the advantages and opportunities that ever any
WitneiTes
-,

*,

•,
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witnefles could have, to know what they faid to be
true; and they were plain Men without Art or Dii'-

up moft of them to mean and laborious
Callings; and they had no expedations of any thing
but Sufferings in this Life, and therefore were as far
from any Temptation as from any poffibilicy of impofing upon the World, and they fet down their own
faults upon all occafions, as particularly as they do
whatever elfe they relate, having no regard to any
guife, bred

thing but Truth.

CHAP.
Of the

Prophecies

XVI.

and Miracles of the

Apojlles^

&C*

THere

had been a Jong cefTation or intermiffion
both of Prophecies and Miracles in the Jeisjifb
Church till the coming of Chrift, but by the Defcent
of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles, the Prophecy
of Joel was fulfilled, and the Spirit of God was poured out in greater abundance, than ever it had been
before, in beftowing the gifts of Miracles and of Prophecy in a more eminent manner, and to greater
numbers of Men, and thofe of all Nations, than had
ever been done at any time before: for chefe were
the latter days^ the laft diftindion of Time, or the laft
period of the World, in which God had purpofed to
reveal himfelf; and this being the laft, was in all refpedfcs the fulleft and moft perfed Revelation.
I.
A Spirit of Prophecy was beftowed upon the
Apoftles and others.
A Famine * taken notice of by
Heathen Authors, which happened throughout all
,the World in the days .of Claudius Ccefar^ was pro*

Sueton.

Vol.

Sc

I.

Dion.

Caff, in Claudio.

U

pheficd
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phefiedofby Agahus^ Adsxi. 28. And the fameProby Adtions, and in exprefs Words, fignified, thatSt.'P^w/lhould be bound at Jerufalem^ and
delivered to the Gentiles, Aofsxx\, 11. which was
likewife foretold by ochers, even in every City where
St. Paul himfelf
that Apoftle came, A5is xx. 23.
phec, both

He foreforetold his own Afflidions, i nej[, iii. 4.
told to the Elders of the Church of Ephefus^ that
Men would foon arife even from among themfelves,
who would divide and difturb
And he foretold the
29, 30.

the Church, A5fs xx.

fame, i T/;/z. iv. 3. 2
In the midft of a Tempefl:, and in imTim. iii. i.
minent Danger of Death, he foretold, that tho' the
Ship would be loft, yet all the Perfons in it, who were
two hundred three fcore and fixteen, fhould efcape,
He
but that they 77iuft he caft upon a certain Ifland,

had before, from the tempeftuous Weather, and the
Seafon of the Year, (the Faft of Atonement being already paft) exprefs*d his Apprehenfions, that this
Vc^age would he with hurt and juuch damage^ not only
of the Lading and Ship , hut alfo of their Lives \ but
when the Danger was moft threatning, it was reveal'd to him, that not an hair JJjould fall from the
head of any one of them^ Ads xxvii. 9, 10, 23, 34.
St. Peter declared, that in the lafl days there would
come feoffers^ walking after their ownlufis^ 2 Pet. iii. 3.
Which Prophecy Si.Jude faw fulfilled in his time,

Jude

18.

and Gods knows, we

fee

it

fulfill'd

in

ours.

the Scoffers at Religion would do well to confider, that all their Mockery and Affronts are fo flir
from doing any Prejudice to Religion , that they by.

For

that very means fulfil a Prophecy, and add a Confirmation to it, v/hen they think themfelves moft fucSt. Paid forewarns the T^heffalonicefsful againft it.
fl;/jof the lying Wonders, and ftrong Delufions, and

notorious Wicked nefs, which would break in upon
the Church at the coming of Antichrift, iTheff. ii.3.
And that this accordingly came to pafs, St.7^/^;/witI

nelTeth,
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neffeth

,

faying

Ancichrifts.

,

that

even

iJohnW.

18.

then
iv.

3.
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were many

there

And

iJohnvW,

be varioufly difputed , who is the Antichrift,
22. 2 John vii. fuppofed to be the Beaft,
1 JoIm ii,
Rev. xiii. Yet that the Prophecies concerning the
Dekifions, and the Impieties and Cruelties of Antichrift, exprefs'd in the Texts now mentioned, and
more fully defcribed in the Revelation of St. Jobn^
have been in great meafure already accomplifti'd, will
a^mit of no Difpute ; and the gradual and repeated
Accomplifhment of them in divers Ages , and in fo
many Inftances, is that which has caufed fo much variety of Opinion in this matter; learned Men eafily
miftaking fome of thefe many Antichrifts for the Beaft,
or the great Antichrift.
In the Revelation of St.
John^ we have the State of the Church, and the Events which were to befal it, defcribed; and many
things contained in it we know to be come to pafs,
as what concerns the Seven Churches of Afia., &c.
and the Obfcurity of other places is elfewhere to be
^ S>uadratus \\7id this Gift of Proaccounted for.
phecy, and it continued in the Church to the time of
Jujlin Martyr^ Oi Ire n(SUSy of OrigeUy and'^ Dloiijfius
Alexandriniis^ and of St. Cjprian.
II. The Miracles wrought by the Apoftles, were
according to an exprefs Promiie of Chrift- to tlv.-rn.
That after his Afcenfion, they ftiould do even grf^auer
Works that he had donehimfelf, Johnx'w. i ^ That
is, they ftiould do Works that would be more eminent and obfervable in the Eyes of the World, though
not more excellent and divine; for nothing could be
greater in that fenfe, than to raife a Man from the
Dead. Which Promife was fulfilled to them at the
Feaft of Pentecoft , when Men from all Parts of the
tho'

it

'^

^

Iren.

Eufcb. Eccl.
lib. ii.

c.57.

Hiil:.

lib.

lib. v.

« Orig. contra Celf.

i.

3.

c. 6.

i.

36

c.

Cypr.
^

lib. 4.

c.

Epiil.

57.

Eufeb, tjill

U2

1.

18.

lib.

v.

c.

7.

66.
vi.

c.

40.

World
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World were made Witnefles to
commanded by our Saviour, not
faleniy

them,

it.

For they were

to depart from Jerubut to wait for this promife \ and he afTured
that they {hould be baptized with the Holy

Ghoft not many days after his being taken up from
them into Heaven; and that they fhould receive power^ after that the Holy Ghofl was come upon them^ and

jhould be witnejfcs unto himy both in Jeriifalem^ and in
all Judcsa^ and in Samaria^ and unto the uttermofl part

And this miraculous
of the earthy Ads i. 4, 5, 8.
Power was vifibly beftowed, not only upon the Apoftles themfelves, but upon the ^ hundred and twenty,
mention'd ABs i. 15.
I have already fhewn, that the Apoflles were effe6lually qualified to be Witnefies of what they delivered concerning Chrifl, and that they could neither
be deceived themfelves in it, nor propofe any Advantage to themfelves by deceiving others and that
if they had defigned any -Deceit, they alledged fuch
Circumftances as made it impofiible for them to have
All which will be exceedingly
pafs'd undifcover'd.
confirmed, by confidering the miraculous Gifts which
the Apoftles received by the Defcent of the Holy
Ghoft, according to this Promife of our Saviour. I
ihall therefore fhew, how the Apoftles were enabled,
by the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them, to become WitnefTes to Chrift. I. By the Miracles which
2. By that Power which
they wrought themfelves.
was convey'd by them to others, of working Miracles.
3. By their fupernatural Refolutidn, Courage, and
Patience under their Sufferings.
I. The Apoftles were enabled to become WitnefTes
to Chrift, by the Miracles which they wrought themThis Power of Miracles qualified them moft
felves.
II
..I.I
^
-,

.1

.,

I

.

.»

^ Monftrabatur locus, ubi fuper centum viginli credtniiu?n nnlmas
Sp.iritus

San^us

Exercit. on A(5ls
folt.

Horn,
I

dejcendijfet.
ii.

i.

p.

Hieron. Epitaph. Paulae. Vid. Dr. Lightf.

643.

Aug. in

Epift. Joan. Tradl. 2.

Chry-

in Ad.ii.

e-ffe-
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effectually to be WitnefTes of the Refurredtion, and
Afcenfion, and other Articles of our Faith For they
could neither deceive nor be deceived in thefe miraculous Gifts, which were bellowed upon them, to be
an AfTurance to themfelves, and an Evidence to others, that it was the Caufe of God in which they
:

were engaged, and his Truth which they delivered.
They could not be deceived themfelves, undoubtedly, in a thing of this nature ; they could not be igporant, whether they were real Miracles which they
wrought, or not-, they mufl needs know whether
their own Pretences were true or falfe-, and whether
they could fpeak the Languages, and do the Wonders, which the World believed them to do and
fpeak ; and they could not but know by what Power
and Means they were enabled to perform all their miraculous

And

Works.

Works were of that nature, and done in
that manner, that they could impofe upon no Man
by them ; they could not make Men believe that they
thefe

all kinds of Languages, if they did not fpeak
them, nor that they cured all forts of Difcafes, if they
had not cured them: Nothing is more eafie than

fpoke

Man

know

a Language that he underftands,
or than for Men that were fick, to
know that they are recovered, when they feel themfelves well.
And the manner of their performing
thefe Miracles, was the mod publick and notorious,
in rcfped of the Time, and Place, and the Perfons
on whom they were wrought. The general Expectation, that the kingdom of Heaven was immediately ta
appear^ Luke xix. ii. made the refort to the greac
Feftivals of the Pajfover and Pentecojl. 10 be exceeding great.
Our Saviour had been crucified at the Feaft of the
Pajfover, in the fight of the Jews and Profelytes, who
were met together from all Parts of the World at that
Solemnity: And but fifty days after, at the next fofor a

when he

to

hears

it,

U

3

lemn
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]emn Feltival of the Jews, in the very fame City where
he had been crucified, in the prefence of Multitudes
of People of all Nations and Languages, which came
to keep the Feafl ot Pentecoft^ the Apoflles declared
to them in all their feveral Tongues, that this fame
Jefus was by the Almighty Power of God rais'd from
the Dead, and that they were impower'd by Him to
fpeak all thofe Languages. The x^pollles were at the
fame time taken notice ofto be Gallilctans^Mtn of low
Birth, and of no Education.
Sz.John^ in particular,
High
Priefl
known
to
the
himfelf , and the reft
was
were all known to many that heard them their Parentage, and Place of Abode, and manner of Life,
might eafily be enquired into; for they were no Strangers, nor in a far Country: From all thefe things it
appeared, that it was impoflible that they fhould be
capable of fpeaking any of thofe Languages, but by
Infpiration; and to fpeak all Languages, is a thing
which no Man ever could hope to arrive at by Study
orConverfation, though he fliould make it the whole
;

And therefore this could lead of
be fufpeded of Men of mean Employments, and
who got their Livelihood by their daily Labour and

Bufinefsofhis Life.
all

Indullry.

The

Miracles which the Apoflles wrought, were

and
moft publick manner, upon Perfons who' had
been moft remarkable, and generally taken notice of
for their Infirmities.
St. Peler, by pronouncing only
thefe Words, In the name of Jefus Cbnfl of Nazareth^
rife up and walk,, cured a Man of about forty Years of
Age, who was known to have been lame from his
Birth, and was carried and laid daily at one of the
Gates o[ the Temple, where there was wont to be the

likewife in the mofb publick Places of the City,
in the

Alms of them
entered into the Temple: And this Man being
immediately cured, went with St. Peter and St. John
into the Temple, and all the ;peo_ple faw him walking and

greateft Refort of People, to ask an
that

;praifing
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the'j knew that it was he which fat for
alms at the beautiful gate of the 'Temple, A6ls^. iii. 9, 10.
And the Rulers of the Jews enquired into the mat-

praifing Gody and

ter; and

upon Examination, when

they

faw

the hold-

of Peter and John^ and perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled, and they took
nefs

knowledge of them, that they had been with Jefus
and
man which was healedflandingby them^ they
could fay nothing againfi it, but confefs'd among thcmi^lves, that indeed a notable Miracle hath been done by
them, is manifefi to all them that dwell in Jerafalem, and
we cannot deny it, Adls iv. 13, 14, 16.
-,

beholding the

By

and other evident and publick Miracles, the
Power of the Apoftles became fo much admired and magnify'd by the People, that they brought
forth the fick into the ftreets, and laid them on beds and
couches, that at the leafl the fhadow of Peter pajfing by
this

miraculous

might over-fhadow fojne of them: There came alfo a multitude out of the cities round about unto Jerifalem, bringing fick folks , and them which were vexed with unclean
fpirits, and they were healed every one>, Ads v. 15, 16.
And in this manner the Apoftles continued feveral
Years in Jerufalem, doing Miracles upon all OccafiAnd the fame miracuons, and before all People.
lous Power manifefted it felf at Ephefus, where God
wrought fpecial Miracles by the hands of Paid, fo that

were brought unto the fick handkerchiefs
or aprons^ and the difeafes departed from them, and the
evil fpirits went out of them, A6ls xix. 11,12. So im-

from

his body

polTiblewas

it

for the Apoftles to deceive thofe,

fore

whom

fing

them again from

be-

were fo frequently and pubAnd yet it muft be much mpreimlickly wrought.
pofTible, if any thing more impOiTible can be (uppofed, to deceive, thofe, upon whom their Miracles had
the Effe6t of reftoring to them the Ufe of their
Feet, their Sight, and their Health, and even of r^itheir Miracles

the Dead*

U4

'

And

zp6 The
And
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indeed, none of the Adverfaries of old of the
ever denied , but that Miracles

Chriftian Religion

were wrought by the Apoftles; ^ they only difputed
the Power by which they were wrought ; they never
queftion'd the Reality of the Miracles themfelves. The.
Books of the New Teftament , which give an Account of thefe wondrous Works , were written foon
afcer the things related had been done, and thefe Books
were in the hands of Heathens and Jews, as well as of
Chriftians; and neither the Jews nor the Heathens
could deny but that fuch Works had been done ; they
only cavill'd at the Power and Authority by which they
were wrought; which, how groundlefs and unreafonable fo ever it were, yet was the only Evasion they
.could have, when there were fo many Chriftians, if
they had denied the Matter of Fad, who did the like
Miracles every day to confute them.
For,
2. The Apoilles not only wrought Miracles themfelves, but convey'd to others a Power of Working
fhem. Thus when St, Feier was fent for to Cornelius^
the Holy Ghofl fell on all them which heard the word^
and x\\ty fpahe with 1''ongues^ and magnified God, Adls x.
And fo at Ephefus^ the Holy Ghofl came on
44, 46.
thofe whom St. Paul had laid his hands upon, and they
[pake with longues, and prophefied, A6ls xix. 6. And this

Power v/as in that evident manner receiv'd
by the laying on of the hands of the Apoftles, that Simon Magus offer'd them Money to purchafe it, A£fs
miraculous

Now

viii. 18.
as the Apoftles could neither be deceived themfelves in the Miracles which they did, nor

deceive thofe, before whom they were performed, and
upon whom they were wrought fo certainly they
could' never deceive fuch as they confer'd this Gift
upon. When they not only did all forts of Miracles,
and fpoke all Languages themfelves, but convey'd a
power likewife upon Others of fpeaking and doing,
as themfelves did
this was ftill a further Evidence
-,

•,

i"

Julian,

apud Cyril,

].

^.

^1^^^
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all pojfTibi-

of Deceit.
Deceivers would never have done their Miracles To
openly, and fo frequently, at fuch a time and place;
'they would never have pretended to a Gift of Tongues
at a Feflival, where Men from all parts of the World
'were met together; fo that they could attempt to
fpeak in no ftrange languages, but fome prefent would
have difcover'd them, if ihey had not been able to
fpeak it.
But they would lead of all have pretended
to enable others in an inftant to work the fame Wonders, and fpeak the fame Tongues, only by laying
their hands upon them.
Men that would attempt all
this, tho* they were unable to perform it, muft be fo
far from being capable of difcourfing and writing as
the Apoftles did, that they muft be void even of common Senfe; and if they could fucceed in their defigns,
and make the World believe that they did adl and
fpeak in this manner, when they did not, they muft
have a Power over the Underftandings and Senfes of
all with whom they conversed
which is as ftrange
even as this miraculous Power it felf. They muft
work Miracl'es either upon the Objedls of Senfe, or
upon the Senfes themfelves: for in this cafe, they could
iity

•,

never, have been able fo
a Miracle.

And

fince

much

deceive without
never have empow-

as to

God would

work Miracles to deceive, we are certain,
were all wrought for that intent
and purpofe, which they made profeffion of, and to
er'd

them

to

that their Miracles

confirm that Doctrine which they taught.
And this Power of Miracles, which now defcended
from Heaven upon the Apoftles, and was convey'd
by them to others, continued for fome Ages in the
Church, and prov'd it felf to the worft Enemies of
our Religion in fuch Inftances, as muft make them
moft concern'd to examine it. For as ^ the Chriftians
^ Iren.

1.

2.

56.

c.

57.

I.

5. c. 6.

had
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had the Gift of Tongues,

cafl out Devils, and thereby
converted thofe, out of whom they had been driven;
as they foretold things to come, and cured Difeafes,
and raifed the Dead, who lived many Years afterwards: fo^ feveral of the Primitive Writers witnefs,
that nothing was more notorious, than that the Devils were wont to cry out for very Anguifh and Torment, when they were adjur'd by the true God, and
^ Tertullian made publick Challenges to the Heathens,
that if they would but admit them to this Trial, the
Chriftians would undertake to make their mod famous
Deities acknowledge the Power of Chrifl, and to
make their very Gods confefs themfelves to be wicked and feducing Spirits, or elfe they would be contented to be flain upon the Place ; and this he wrote
under Perfecutions, and in Apologies dedicated and
prefented to their Perfecutors themfelves.
And indeed, the Oracles in all parts of the World
foon began to fail, fo as they had been never known
to do before for their Power began to abate and decay upon the approach of our Saviour's Birth into the
World, till by degrees they quite ceas'd, which the
Heathens wonder'd at, and were much perplex'd about
it, as we learn from what^ they have left written upon that Subjed. And tho' Julian ^ the Apoftate
ufedall the ways that he could think of, to bring them
into credit again, he was never able to effedt it, but
the mod famous of them confefs'd to him, when he
confulted it, that a miraculous and divine Power reading in the Remains of a Chriftian Martyr after his
Death, would fuffer no Anfwer to be given. And it
is fo remarkable, that I muft mention it once more,
that when the fame Apoftate Emperor, in Hatred and
Defpite to the Chriftian Religion, became a great Pa:

^

Minuc. Felix. Lailant.

^ Apolog.

defeau.

c.

^

23.

Chryfoll. in

c. 15.
1. 2.
iCIcer. de Divlnat.

Babykm

Plutarch- de Oracul.

Martyr. Orat.

2.

Soz. Hiil.

1.

5.

c. 19.

tron
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tron of the Jews, and encouraged them to re-build
Temple, great Balls of Fire broke forth near the
Foundation, and deftroy'd both the Work itfelfand
their

And this vve have relathe Perfons employ'd in it.
ted, not only by ieveral Chriltian Writers that lived
about that time, but by an "Heathen Hiftorian, who
was then living, and wrote the Hiilory of thofe times,
and has fhewn himfelf in no refpedl over favourable
to the Chriftians but was a Soldier under y;///^;;, and
had no Inclination to fay any thing that might feem
Thejudgments alfo which
to diminifh his Charader.
befel feveral of the greateft Perfecutors of the Chriftian Religion, were fo miraculous and fo terrible, as
to extort a ConfeiTiOn from fome of them, of God's
Punifhment, and to force them to reand change them for
° The Edi6ls
of
others in favour of Chriftianity.
Maxlmianus and Maximin^ to this purpofe, are to be
and P the Judgment upon Julian
fecn in Enfehius
was fo fudden and fo remarkable, that fome of the
Heathen cavil'd, that the God of the Chriftians had
not fnewn that Mercy and Forbearance, which they
reported of him, in it.
And when the Power of Miracles which came down
on the .Day of Pentecoji upon the Apoftles, and was
continued in the Church after them, thus manifefted
it fclfin oppofuion to the Pretences both of the Jews
and Heathens, in fuch a manner, as muft provoke
them to make all the Difcoveries they pofTibly could,
concerning if, when it thus triumph'd over all the
Gods of the Heathen, whilft its poor and perfecuted
Profeflors were under the Feet of the Heathen Emperors, and lay continually expofed to their Cruelties, and at the Peril of their Lives, proffered in pub-

Juftice in their

their perfecuting Edidts,

cal

r,

"

Ammian.

Marcellin.

o Euleb. Hill
fec. c. xxxiv.

lib.

lib. xxiii.

viii. c.

c.

fup. p. 239.
Ladant. de Mortib. Pcr-

i. citat.

ly, ix. c. lO.

xlix

P Hieron. in Hab.

c. iii.

lick
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by a miraculous Powrr, or, as the Aby the Power and Demonftration of
the Spirit, to prove their own Religion true, and
theirs falfe, and its crueleft Perfecutors were by milick Apologies,

poftle fpeaks,

raculous Judgments forc'd to become its Protectors
was all that could be defired towards the fulfilling the Promife of our Saviour to his Apoftles, that
they fhould become his Witnefles to all Nations.
this

But,

The

Gofpel could not have been thus propagaPower of the Holy Ghoft had been
flill farther manifefl: by the Courage and Refolution,
and Patience of the Apoftles under their Sufferings.
Our Saviour tells them, that they fhould receive poW"
er after that the Holy Ghoft was come upon them^ to hecome witnejjes unto him, both in Jerufalem^ and in all
Thefe were the places where
Judcea^ and in Samaria,
our Saviour himfelf had wrought his Miracles, and
where he had been hated and perfecuted, and at Jaft
crucified; and there is reafon to believe, that the
Apoftles went not from Jeriifalem and the parts adjacent,
till twelve years after his Afcenfion: And
when they had teftified his Refnrredion, and preach'd
his Gofpel to the Jews, their Work was not yet at an
end, but they were to be his Wicneffes unto the uttermoft parts of the earth \ and even thither feveral of
them went, fearing no Dangers, and being difcouraged at no Sufferings.
There is a natural Boldnefs and Courage in fome
Men, by which they are often carried both to do
and to endure a great deal more than others But it
was not fo with the Apoftles; they were naturally
very timorous and faint-hearted, they all forfook their
Mafter, and fled, when he was firft apprehended,
and they were very backward to believe his Refurre6lion
And when they and the reft of the Difciples
were convinced of it, they did not preach it to o3.

ted, unlefs this

*3

:

;

^ Eufeb. Hiit.

lib.

5. cap. ii\

therss
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bur after he had been feen of them forty days,
nd difcourfed with them of the things pertaining to
I
ic Kingdom of God, they ftill had miftaken Notiwhen they there^
ofis and Expedations concerning it
jure were come together^ they ajked of him^ fiiy^^^gt Lordy
Wilt thou at this time reftore again the Kingdom to Ifra'-'lf And when Chrift was taken up from them, into
Heaven, they ftood gazing up after him, not knowing what to think of it, till two Angels admonifh'd
them, that it was in vain for them to ftand looking
And after his Afcenfion , they
tfius any longer
ftay'd ten days before they ventur'd to publifh anything of what had come to pafs, till on the day of
Pentecojf:, in a vifible and audible manner, the Holy
Ghofl: defcended upon them, and quite changed their
Temper, and of the mod timorous made them the
moft couragious and refolute, infpiring them with a
Divine Vigour and Prefence of Mind.
For of all their Miracles, few feem to have been
more wonderful, than that Firmnefs and Conflancy
of Mind, which Men fo lov/, and mean, and abjed,
th^rs-,

:

:

:

and before fo fearful, as the Apoftles were, now
fhew'd, upon all occafions. When our Saviour fpoke
to thefe his poor Difciples, and commanded them to
go and teach all nations^ Mat. xxviii. 19. it was fuch
a Cortimand as no King nor Law-giver ever prefum'd
to give, in the Height of all his Power and Greatnefs: And when God himfelf fenc Mcfes to the Children of Ifrael only, Mofes fear'd the Succefs, and
fain have declin'd the MefTage.
And how
might the Difciples have reply'd to our Saviour, how
fhall we preach to the Romans^ and difpute wii;h the
Grcecians^ and difcourfe with the .mod remote and barbarous Nations, who have been bred up in the Knowledge only of our own Native Tongue? How can v/e
compel all Nations to forfake the Worfiiip of the
Gods of their feveral Countries, and to obferve all
things whatfoever we are commanded to teach them?

would

With
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"With what torcc of Eloquence are we fitted for fuch
a Defign? What Hope can we have to fucceed in an
Attempt to fet up Laws in oppofition co the Laws
eftablifhed for fo many Ages, in behalf of their own
Gods? What Strength can we have to overcom-e fuch
Difficulties, and to accomplifh fuch an Enterprize ?
But they made no Objedions ; our Saviour had convers'd with them forty Days, after his RefurrecSlion,
and now tells them, that all Power is given unto him
in Heaven, and in Earth, and he commands them
itot to depart from Jerufalem, but wait for the protnife

of the Father^ which^

Acls

i.

4.

faith he, je

And when

the

have beard of me^

Holy Ghoft was come,

they were endued by him with a Courage and Refolutionalmoft as wonderful, as the Miracles they wrought,
to perform the great Work which lay before them.
They were not in the lead daunted at any Dangers, or
Torments, or Deaths, but went on couragioufly in
their Duty, by the Power and AiTiftance of the Holy
Ghoft , by whom they were enabled to bring the
World to the Obedience of the Gofpel of Chrift:
They oppofed themfelves to all the Affaults of Men
and Devils
Nothing could now difcournge them,
who before were fo timorous and unbelieving the
coming of the Holy Ghoft down upon them, wrought
a mighty Change in them , who were to work as
great an Alteration in all the World befides. St.- Peter
Sanding with the Eleven, lift up his Voice^ he fpoke
with wonderful Refolution, and the reft ftood by
to bear witnefs to the Truth of what he faid. They
ftood now undaunted by, to teftifie that their Mafter
was again alive, who had forfaken him as foon as he
was apprehended ; and he that before fo ihamefully
denied him thrice, being ftartled and affrighted at
the Queftion of the High Prieft's Maid, now fpeaksay,loud in a vaft Concourfe of People, with fo much
Stedfaftnefs, that this alone was a fufficient Evidence
of the Truth of what he delivered. They were
not
:

•,

•
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the lead concerned at the Mockery and Abuwere put upon 'them, the Spirit had defcenon them , and raifed them above fuch mean

not

in

fes

that

ded
they were now full of
and fooHfh Apprehenfions
the Holy Ghoft, and no worldly Thoughts could
move them , they aded with the Force and Vigour
of the Wind and Fire, in which the Holy Ghoft came
upon them, and with as much Unconcernednefs, as if
the World
they had no Difficulties to encounter
*,

:

they very well knew and found was againft them,
bat they had the Afifurance of his Help, who had overcome the World. They were prelTed on every
fide, with Want and Difgrace , and all manner of
Hardfhips ; fome mock'd and reviled them, others
tormented them, tlie Rage, the Tumults, the Confpiracies of whole Cities and Countries broke loofe upon them, all the Malice and Contrivance of Men and
Devils was joined againft them j and yet with what
Freedom doth St. Peter fpeak? Te menof Ifrael hear
thefe words. Jefus of Nazareth^ a Man approved of
God among you by miracles , and wonders , and ftgns ,
which God did by him in the midft of you, as ye your
felves alfo know: him hemg delivered by the determinate
Counfel and fore 'knowledge of God^ ye have taken, and
by wicked hands have crucified and fla'in , whom God
^herehath rmfed up, whereof we all are witnefjes,
having
being
the
right
hand
and
by
God
exalted,
fore
of
received of the Father^ the promife of the Holy Ghofij
he has fhsd forth this which ye now fee and hear ,

Ads

ii.

22,

ter, T^he

23, 24, 32,

God of Abraham,

0^"}^,

And

of Ifaac,

in the third

Chap-

and of Jacob, the

God of our Fathers hath glorified his Son J ejus, whom
ye delivered up, and denied hi?n in the prefence of Pilate^
when he was determined to let him go. But ye denied the
Holy One, and the pft, and defired a Murtherer to be
granted unto you, and killed the Prince of Life, whom
God hath raifd from the dead, whereof we are witne[fis,
ye Rulers
f ijj I4> 15. And before the Council,
of
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of the People and Elders of Ifrael, if we this day be examined of the good deed done to the impotent man^ by what
means he is made whole ; he it known to you all, and to
all the people of Jfrael,

of JSlazareth,

whom

the dead, ei)en by him doth
whole.

This

is

Builders, which

name of Jefus

that by the

ye crucifiedy
this

the ft one which

whom God

Chrift

raifed from

man ftand here before you
was fet at nought by you

become the head of the corner, J2either
: for there
is none other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we muft
And again, The God of our
le faved, Adts iv. 8, i^c.

is

is

their Salvation in any other

fathers raifed up Jefus, whom ye ftew, and hanged on a
tree \ him hath God exalted with his right hand to be a

Prince and a Saviour ^ for

to

give repentance to Ifrael,

forgivenefs of fins : And we are witneffes of thefe
things, and fo is alfo the Holy Ghoft, who?n God hath gi-

and

*uen to them that obey him, Adls v. 30, &c. With what
Freedom and Authority doth he now fpeak ? How
unlike is he now to the Man he was before, when

thrice denied his Mafler whi 1ft alive? And what
could make fuch an alteration in him after his Mafter's
death, but a fupernatural Power? What could caufe
him thus frequently and earneftly to make an open,
confeflion of him in the midft of the People, and before their Council, if he had not known him to be
rifen from the Dead, and had not done all his Miracles by virtue of that Power which was beftowed upon him and the reft of the Apoftles, after Chrift's A-

he

fcenfion?

And

the fame Conftancy and Greatnefs of

appeared

Mind

and the reft of the Difciples;
which yet was accompanied with equal Humihty and
Meeknefs ; Whether it be right in the fight of God to
hearken unto you, viore than unto God, judge ye: for
we cannot but fpeak the things which we have fen and
heard, A6ts iv. 19, 20.
You may do your Pleafure,
but we muft do our Duty: Nothing of Fury and
Violence, nor of Wildnefs and Extravagancy, but a
in St. Stephen,

,

conftanc

of the Chulhan
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Ixclij^tint,

conftant Compofednels and Gravity, and a rational foberZeal, appeared in all their Behaviour. They cold a
plain Truth, and then wrought Miracles to confirm
it ; and afterwards fuffered any Torments, rather than
they would renounce it, or defiil: from preaching it.

Though

they could cure all Difeafes, and difpoilefs
Devils, and raife Men from the Dt^ad, or take away
their Lives with a word fpeaking, as in the cafe of
Ananias and Sapl<hlra\ yet they were not exempted
from Sufferings, becaufe we mud then have wanted
one great argument for the Confirmation of our Faith.
And the Golpel was to be founded upon Principles of
Love and Goodnefs, not of Fear and Aftonifhment.
There is fomething in the Sufferings of good Men,
which is apt mightily to work upon the Affe6l:ions,
and upon any Seeds of good Nature in us and therefore , when by their Miracles they had raifed the
Admiration of the Beholders, and convinced them
-,

of the Power by which they were wrought, their
Patience under Sufferings not only confirm'd them in
the Truth of Religion, but laid the Foundations of a
religious Life, in gaining upon the Inclinations and
Affedions, and in calming the Spirits, and preparing
them by fo great Examples of Patience to endure all

Who

the Calamities incident to Men.
is there, that
is not more affected with the meek and humble Courage, and invincible Patience of the Apofties, than
with all the great A6ls of the mighty Conquerors and
Deftroyers of Mankind?
few poor, unarmed, de-

A

Men, Hand before armed Multitudes, and
fpeak with as much Authority, as if all the Power
of the World were in their hands; and indeed, all
Power was-in their hands, inafmuch as. He alTifted
and infpired them, who is above All They fpeak
to Multitudes with as much Freedom as to one
Man, and to all Nations with as much Eafe as to
fencelefs

:

one People.
And the fame Holy

Spirit

X

who dtfcended upon

the
reft
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of the Apoftles on the Day o^PentecoJi^ defcending
Sc. Paul^ at his Converfion, and gavethat great
Apoftlcfo much Confidence and Refolution, fomuch

reft

upon

Patience and Zeal under his Sufferings, which were
fo fevere and terrible, that we can Icarce read them
with fo little Horror as he underwent them; nay,
as if he had been above all fenfe of Fear or Pain, he took
-pleafiire

in infirmities^

in

reproaches^

in

necefftties

^

in

^erfecntions^ indiftrejjesfcr Chrift^sfake. 2 Cor. xii, 10.

and prepare the Apoby infpiring them with
all that Courage and Patience which was necefiary for
Men that were to declare an ungrateful and defpifed
Truth, amongft thofe who would think themfelves fo
much concerned to oppofe and fupprefs it. If they
had wrought no Miracles, their Courage and Refolution might have pafs'd for a groundlefs Confidence
and if they had not had the Courage to ftand fo refolutely to the Truth of what they deliver'd, their Mibut
racles themfelves might have become fufpe6led
a6ling by a divine Power, and being fupported in all
their Sufferings by a fupernatural Conftancy and Greatnefs of Mind, and being fo fuddenly changed and railed above themfelves in all they did or fuffered, and
working the fame change in others; they gave all the
Evidence and Certainty of the Truth of the Dodlrines
they taught, that it was poffible for Men to give.
Asa Power of working Miracles was derived from
the Apoftles down upon their Difciples, fo was the
Spirit of Meeknefs and Patience under Afflidions
communicated tothem. S. Peter^ writing to the Converts under much Diftrefs, teftifies. That their Faith
in Chrift made them happy and triumphant in the
midft of all their Sufferings \wherein^ fays he, 'jc great-

Thus

ftles

did the

Holy Ghoft

fit

to be WitnefTts 10 Chrift,

•,

for a feaJon{if needhe) "^e are inhcamanifold temptations ; that the tryal of^cur
faith being viuch more -precious than of geld that pcrifoeth^ tho" it he tried with fire ^ ?night he found unto jpraife^
I'j

rejoyce^ tho^ nozv

'uinefs^ throi^gh

md
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and honour and

whom

glory^ at the appearing ofjefus Chriji ;
having not feen^ ye love ; in whom^ tho* now ye

fee him not^ yet believing^ ye rejoice with joy unfpeakable
and full of glory ^ i Pec, i. 6, 7, 8.
And as other

Hiftories are chiefly taken up in the Account of Batof TVarriors , with confufed Noife , and Garments

tles

So the Hiftory of the Church for
divers Ages, principally contains the moft cruel Torments undergone, not only with the greateft Patience, but with the greateft Joy.
And it is obfervable, that God was pleafed not to raife up any Chriftian
rolled in Blood:

Emperor, 'till above three hundred Years after
Chrift, that he might fhew, that the Religion which
came from Heaven could need no human Aid, nor
be fupprefs'd by any human Force ; and that he
might recommend the great Virtues of Meeknefs
and Patience to the World, by the Examples of Men
eminent for the fe, as for the Miracles they wrought,
and might inftrud Mankind in a fuffering Religion.
For to afTure the World of the Truth of it, he
would not grant it Protc6tion from Chriftian Emperours, 'till moft of the Empire was become Chriftian, and Chriftianity had diffufled it felf into all the
known Parts of the Earth. For before the laft Perfecution, begun by Diockfan^ ° the Church flouriftied as much , and had the Favour of the Court,
and of Great Men
in as high a Degree almoft as
under Conftantine himfelf
'till
their Profperity
cauied their Sins, and thefe brought Perfecution.
But at laft the Perfecuting Emperors were forced
by a divine Power, manifefted in miraculous Difeafes inflicted on them
to reftore the Chriftians
as

,

•,

,

to their former Liberty, in their Worftiip of God;
that fo it might appear to all the World, that the
Chriftian Religion needed no Patronage of Men;
for

God would compel
o Ea^eb.

its

Hhl.

worft Enemies to

1.

X2

8.

become

ci/
its
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its

Protecftors,

Julian

made

when he (aw

it

Paganifm again

how
ved

his great
in

ic

fitting.

And

P

when

aim and bufinefs to reftore

World, he faw, to his Grief,
Endeavours proved he obfer-

the

inelTeftual all his

-,

that the Chriftian Religion

flill

retained a general

efteem and approbation, and that the Wives, and
Children and Servants of his own Priefts themfelves,
were mod of them Chriftians.
If any one then, upon a ferious confideration of all
Circumftances, can withfland the convi(5lion of fo
great Evidence; I would only afk him, whether he
believes any Hiftory or Relations of Matters of Fa6V,
which he never faw, and defire him to fhew what degrees of Certainty he can difcern in any of them, which
are not to be found here: And befides, to confider,
that if in a vicious and fubtile Age, a Dodtrine fo
contrary to Flefh and Blood, by fo weak and incompetent Means, could obtain fo univerfally amongfl

Men

of all Tempers, and Profellions, and Interefts,
Nations of the World, againfl: fo violent oppoin
fition, without the help of Miracles-, this is as great
a Miracle as can be conceived: Either therefore the
Chriftian Religion was propagated by Miracles, or it
was not: If it was, then the Miracles by which it
was propagated, prove it to be from God ; if it was
not propagated by Miracles, the Propagation it felf
is a Miracle, and fufficient to prove it to be' from
all

Him.

P

Sozom.

1.

5. c. 16.

&

Julian. Epill. 49.

CHAP.

of the Chrtjitan

CHAP.
Of the
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XVII.

Writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifs.

juftly efleem'd a fufficienc rcafon for the cre-

of any Hiftory, if it be wriccen by Men of
have no fufpicion upon them of
difhonelly, and have no temptation to deceive, and
who relate nothing but of their own Times, and
dibility

Integrity,

Men who

own Knowledge,

tho* the Authors never
nor run any hazard, in afferting what
But theHiftory of Chriil has this farthey deliver.
ther Advantage, that many of the mofl confiderable
things in it were done in the fight of his Enemies;
and that which is an Hiftory to future Ages, was rather an Appeal to that Age, whether the things related were true, or not.
The Hiftory of our Saviour's Life, and Death, and
Refurreftion, and Afcenfion, as it had been proved,
was artelled by his Apoftles, to the fices of his very
Crucifiersi and they all remained upon the Place,
where what they wicneiTed had been done, for feveral
Years afterwards, declaringand preaching to ail People, the things which' they had feen and heard.
And
loon ^fter his Afcenfion, when all the Proceedings ugainfl him were Irefii in memory, they committed the
fam.e to writing in Greeks which was the moft ^ common Language, and generally known at th^^t time.
^ Sz: Matthew^ who firft penn'd his Gofpel, living- among the Jews^ is faid to have written it in Hebrew
or Syriack^ ( tho' it was foon after tranfl.ited into
>^ithin their

fufFer'd

any

lofs,

a ^lid
fibi volunt in mediis Barbarorum regicnibus Gracec urhes?
^i';d inter Indos, Perfajque Pdaccdonicus jermo? Scythin
c'wi'
^

tatts Achnia^^- Ponticis in.pojitas litoribus

fia Turba
^

Iren.

p. 19=;-

eji.
1.

ojicfit.at

Senec. Conlblat. ad Helviam.

3. c. i.

Euleb.

1.

X

3. c. 39.

3

Atkcnknjh

in

A-

init.

Cyril. Hierof. Catech. xiv.

.

Gfeeky

3
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Greek) fo that whoever of the Jews did not underftand the Gf'eek Tongue, might read the Gofpel in
Nor long after, the other Gotheir own Language.
fpels were penn'd, and they were all in a fhort time
difperfed into the feveral parts of the World, and
It is particularly relatranQated into all Languages.
ted,
that St. 7^;6;^'s Gofpel^ and the A5fs of the Apoftles^ werefoon tranflated into the HebrewTongue,
The Evangelifts give fuch an Account both of the
Birth and Death of our Saviour, as muil: fuppofe them
recorded at i^cJ7;2^: For there the Cenfual Tables were
kept, where, by St. Luke^s Account, the Name of
our Saviour muft have been regifter'd; and his Death
and Refurreftion were fo remarkable, as they relate
them, that according to the Cuftom ufed in the Government of the Roman Provinces, the Emperor muft
have a Relation fent him of them ; and (as I have
fhewn) both Juftm Martyr and TertiiUian appeal to
the Romafi Records for the Truth both of the Birth
andRefurredlion of our Saviour, The Memory of the
Maffacre of the Infants hy Herod^ is preferved to us
by a faying oi Auguftus concerning Herod upon it *^,
which is mentioned in Macrobius a Heathen Author.
For Auitiftiis was told, that among others, Herod\\2id
caus'd his own Child to be flain ; which, whether true
or no, gaveoccafion to the Emperor to make this Obfervation. That it was better to be Herod's Swine than
^ The R.eafon v/hy Jofephus has given no
his Son.
Account of this Slaughter of the Infants, is fuppofed
to be, becaufe when //(f/^'i?^ had before been guilty of
io many and fo great Cruelties, in killing fo many of
bis Friends, of his Sons, and Wives, it feemedno extraordinary thing for him to flay the Male Infants,
who were tv^o Years old and under, in a fmall Town
'^

=

Sacr.
~'

^

Epiphan. Haeref. Ebion.

p. 119.

c

Alacrob. Saturn,

lib.

2.0.4.

yid. Budieum de A{^e.
*^-

l^'

I.

4

Voff. Chron.

i6.
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2lza7//j menor Village, and the adjacent Terricory.
tions our Saviour's Suffering under Pontius Pilate
and T^ertuUian^ in his ^Apology, tells the Heathens,
that the miraculous Ecliple of the Sun, which was
at Chrift's Death, flood upon Record in their own
Regifters: Whether it were for the Strangenefs of the
thing, it being contrary to the Courfe of Nature,
or that their Superftition had made it cuilomary to
It mull
regilter all the Eclipfes which happened.
PafTage
the
that
be acknowledged,
m'^Jofephus concerning our Saviour, is not without its Difficulties
But at the fame time, it mufl be own'd, that it is altogether as unaccountable, that he fhould give no
Charadler of Chrift himfelf, nor of Chriflians ; who
-y

we learn from -2"jnV//j, Suetonius^ and Plin^^ were
grown too confiderable to be overlooked by a Jewi/lj

as

who, according to all the Rules of Pli;
ought to have mentioned them, as a numerous
and prevailing Sed:, at leafl, if he had no better OpiHowever, the Teflimony given by
nion of them.
jofephus to the Virtue and Piety of ^ St. John Baptifty
muft be admitted as unqueflionable ; fince nothing
can be brought againft it, but the like m.ight berais'd
by acute and bufy Men, againlt any other Part of his
In the Antiquities of Jofephus^ as we now
Hiflory.
have^them, mention is twice made of our Bleffcd Saand a fecond
viour; once, Mn his full Charadler
Hiflorian

flory,

;

flyling St. 7^;«c^j, the Brother of J efus^ who
And next to thefe exprefs Tedimocalled Chrijl.

time, ^
is

in

be rejeded) his Silence is the beft Evidence which could be expeded or defired of him.
This proves, at leafl, that he had nothing to write
againft Chrift.
For he, who forgot not the -Story
o^ Judas of Galilee^ and of "^ Theudas ^ would not
have fpared our Saviour, if the Accufations of the
nfes, (if they

^

f Tertull.
1^

Antiq.

^

Lib. 18.

Apolog.

lib. 18.
c. I.

c.

21

^

.

g
^

c. 7.
"^

Lib. 20.

X

Antiq.

lb. c. 4.

4

c.

lib.

i

8. c. 4.

^^Lib. 20. c. 8.

2.^

.

Jews
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And he who gave lb high a
rrue.
Charafter of St. John Baptift^ and of St. Jatnes^ whom
he " ilyles the Brother of Jefus^ who is called Chrijt %
and afcribes the Deftru6lion o^ Jerufalejn to the Divine Vengeance infiided for his Death and Martyrdom; could give no ill Account of Jefus, for wnom
St. Jaines fniier'd.
Jofephus then feems to have followed Gamahel^^ Advice-, And now I Jay unto yoii^ Refrain from tbefe iv'hn^ and let them alone \ for if this counfcl or this work be of men ^ it will come to nought : hit if
it he of God, ye cannot overthrozv it^ left haply ye be
found even to fght againft God. And to him they agreed^
What other reafon can be alTign'd,
Adb v.
3p.
v/hy when Chrift is fpoken of by the Reman Hiftorians of that Ages, an Account of him fliould be omit^
ted by Jofephus^ who had much more occafion to mention him, and greater opportunities to find out the
Truth of all that had been preached or written of him?
This is fiid on Suppofition, that thefe Teftimonies of
Jnfephii^ were not genuine, which I fee no Reafon to
^ fufped.
* The Omiffion of the leaft mention of the
Life and Miracles of Chrifi is the only Atteftation that
co'ild be expected ^xomjuf us 'Tiber ienfis in h\sjewifh
Chronicle; but Jofephus and he differed as much in
their Writings, as in their Condud and Part, which
they took in the publick Affairs of their Country,
during the War, which ended in the Ruin of the JtwJews had been

'2^*^.^

ifh

State and

Government.

The Dumbnefs
of

his

Son John

of Zacharias

the Baptift.,

was

till

the Circumcifion

a notorious, publick

thing, and the People who waited for him, and
rnarvelPd that he tarry'd fo long in the Temple, perceived at his coming out, that he had feen a Vifion ^
and all things relating to that Hiitory , were noifed

n Oiig. contra. Ccir.
t* 17.

Maciob.

1.

lib.

z. c. 4.

I.

&

® Vid. If. VcfT. Chron.
* Phot. Biblioth. cod. 33.

2.

Sacr.

abroad^

of the Chnjltan Rehgton.
abroad through

all

3
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Luke i. 21.
the Eaft at the fighc

the hill country ofJudcBa^

That the Wife-men came from

of the Star; that Herod\i^^x^ of this, and was trouat it; and 2i\\ J erufalem with him; that he gather'd all the Chief-Priefts and Scribes together, and
demanded of them, where Chrift fhould be born;
and that they anfwer'd. At Bethlehem of Judcea ; citing the Prophecy of M'lcah ; that Herod^ when he
had enquired of the Wife-men concerning the Scar,
and enjoin'd them to bring him word where the
young Child was , being difappointed by their returning home another way, Jlew all the children that
were in Bethlehem^ and in all the coafis thereof^ from
two years old and under: Thefe are things of than
publick rature, that it was impoHlble they fliould
be feign'd, when St. Matthew*^ Gofpel was firfl:
publifh'd.
If they had not been true, thoufands
muil have been able to contradid them, and difWhen Matters of Fact
cover the Falfhood of them.
are related, with fo many manifell and publick Circumftances, it is an Appeal to the World for the
Truth of what is written ; and no Man of common
fenfe would contrive a falfe Story with fuch publick
Circumftances, as that every Reader may be able to
difprove it.
If any Man fhould affirm, that in fuch a
bled

^

City or'Village

in

England^ at the

Command

a King, and at fuch a time, within our

of fuch

Memory,

all

the Infants, from two Years old and under, were murther'd, he muft fcarce exped: to be believ'd, or to confirm any thing elfe he has to deliver, by luch a Fidtion to introduce it.

The

triumphant Shouts and Hofanna's of the Mtil-

titude at Chrifl's Entrance
the city

was moved^ Matt.

miojenfakm^ whereby

xxi. 10, 11.

all

immediately be-

when thtre was the greateft Concourfe of People, was a thing that could not loon be
forgotten At the fame time he drove out all that fid
fore the Pafipver,

:

and bought

in the 'Tern;^le^

and overthrew

the tables of the

Money-
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Mmeychangers ; and when he was in the Temple, the
Hind and the lame came to him and he healed them ; and
the Chief-priejls and Scribe s faw the wonderful things that
he didf and the Children crying in the "Temple^ Hofannah
to the Son of David, and they were fore difpleafed at it.
The Evangelifts would never have brought in the
Chief-Priefts and Scribes themfelves, with the whole
People of Jerufcdem, and the vaft Numbers of Jews
and Profelytes out of all Nations, aflembled at the
Paflbver, as Speculators and Witnefies of thefe things,
if they had not been fo certain of them as to appeal
to them all , for the Truth of what they relate, fo
lately, and fo folemnly and publickly done.
The Darknefs of the whole Earth for three Hours
together, in the midft of the Day, the Veil of the
Temple's being rent from the top to the bottom, the
Earthquake, and the rending of the Rooks, and the
opening of the Graves , are things that muft have
been generally known, and could not be feign'd i or
if any Man can be fo vain as to imagine they might,
let him but confider, whether fuch things could now
be impofed upon any People, by the Writings of a
few Men, as done in the Metropolis of a Nation, at
afolemnTime, within the Memory of thoufands yet
living, who are able to cohtradidl them, from their
own certain Knowledge. If a Man fhould pretend,
that but a few Years ago, in the chief City of any
Kingdom or Nation, one part of the principal Church
was rent from the bottom to the top, by an Earthquake, which toreafunder the Rocks, and open'd the
Graves of the Dead, and that at the fame time, the
Moon being in that Pofition that the Sun could fuffer no Eclipfe, the Sun was darkened from twelve at
Noon, to three in the Afternoon, could he hope to
gain any Credit or Belief to any Do6lrine he had to
propagate, by feigning fuch Circumftances, as would
put it into the Power of every Man that heard of them
to difprove

him

?

Would

not this be the readied and
the

of the

Chr'tjl'ian

Religion.
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the moft effedual way he could poffibly invent, to expofe himfelf and his Caufe.
The Death o^ Judas ^ and the Caufe and Manner of
it, which is fo clear a Vindication of our Saviour, and
fo plain a Proof that he is the Chrfft, was hnewn unto
all the dwellers cf

Jerufalem^ infomuch as that field -was
Aceldama , that is to fay^
the field of Bloody Kd.%\, 19.
Matt, xxvii. 8.
If this
Field had not been fo cali^id, and this had not been
well known at Jeriifalem^ would any Man have wriccalled in

their proper tongue^

ten»in this

manner?

And

befides the Twelve Apoftles, and the Seventy
Difciples , who all believed and attefted the Truths
contained in the Evangelifts, many Perfons of Authority and Note among the Jews are mentioned, who
would have found themfelves concerned to difprove
what is related, if it had been falfe. Nicodemus is
faid to have come to Chrift by Night, who was a Pharifee, and a Ruler of the Jezvs^ John iii. 2. vii. 50.
xix. 39. And to put this Mark upon him three feveral
times, That he came to Jefiis by Night, and durfl not
own his coming to him, was no flattering Charader,
or fuch as might engage Nicodemus or his Friends to

M-

diflemble the Injury, if it had not been true that
codemus was his Difciple.
The like is faid of Jofeph
o^ Arim/ith(^a^ a rich Man, and an honourable Coun-

Matt. xxvii. ^y. Mar, xv. 43. that he was ^
Jews, Joh.
and Caiaphas, and feveral other Perfons particularly named,
and moft ot them with no Commendation, but with
that Charader, which the Truth of the Hiftory required
woiild be concern'd themfelves, or their
Friends and Relations for them, after their Deceafe,
to expofe any Falfhood, that could have been difcovered in the Hiftory of our Saviour.
The other Books of the New Teftament are explicatory and confequential to the Gofpel or Hiftory
of
fellor.

I

Dijciple of Jefus^ hut fecretly for fear of the
xix. 38. Herod and Pontius Pilate, Annas

,

-

3
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of Chrift; and hcfides they contain many memorable
and publick Fads, as the fpeaking of all forts of Languages, and working ail kinds of Miracles at the fo]emn Feaft o^ Pentecoft^ and the Converfion of many
thoufands thereby, the frequent Examination of the
Apoftles before the Council dxjerujaiern^ their Preachings and Miracles in the muft publick places, as in the
Temple, in the Streets, i^c, thefe are things that
could not be impofrd upon the World in that very
Place, and in defiance of that very People, before
whom Jthey are faid to have been done. Gamaluly
Manaen^ who had been brought up with Herod the
"Tetrarch^

Dionjfius the Jreopagite^ Sergius

Pauks^

Sim-

mon Magus Felix ^ King Agri^pa^ TertuUus^ Gallio y
and others, were Names of too great Note and Fame
^

to be ufed in a falfe Story in which they are fo much
And all their Proceedings in the Courts
concern'd.
of Judicature were kept upon Record, and therefore
could not be pretended, (without being difcover'd)
by thofe who always had fo many Adverfaries.
The miraculous Power beftow'd upon the Apoftles
was chiefly employ'd in curing Difeafes, and for the
Health and Prefervation of Mankind but they had
•,

a

infliding Difeafes likewife, and Death ic
juft Occafions, as in the cafe of Jnamas

Power of

upon
and Sapihira, A6ls
felf,

v.

Of Elymas

the Sorcerer,

ABs

xiii.

And -when
the inceftuous Corinthian^ i Cor. v.
this was done by private Men, and divulg'd to the
World, with the Names of the Perfons who inflicted

And

and of thofe on whom they
were inflicled-, this is an Evidence both of the Truth
of the Matter of Fad, and of the Power by which
it was done: for no Author could think to ferve his
Friend or his Caufe, by relating things of this nature,
unlefs they had been evidently done in a miraculous
Manner, and by a Divine CommifTion, and AuthoDifeafes and

Death

it felf,

rity,

The
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Converfion of Sc. Paul was a thing lb memoboth for the Manner of it, and for the Bufinefs he was going about, and the Perfons that employ'd him, and for his known Zeal at other times,
in perfecuting the Church, that St. Pjz// appeals to
King Agrippa^ as one who could not be ignorant of
And it was the
a thing fo notorious, Auis xxvi. 26.
great Providence and Wifdom of God, that a Man fo
well known and efteemed by the Pharifees and Chief
Priefts before his Converfion, fhould be the ^greatefl:
Inftrument, both by his Preaching and Writings, for
and both his Epiftles,
the Propagation of the Gofpel
and the other Books of Ploly Scripture, have the fame
Proof, from the Obfervations already mention'd, concerning the Names and Characters of Perfons, and
other Circumftances. And they were always read in
the Aflemblies of Chriftians, and were appointed to
be read in them, ColojJ, iv. 16. i Theff.v. ij. And
the Writings both of him, and of the Evangelifts,

The

rable,

•,

and the other Apoftles, are

cited

by Authors contem-

porary with the Apoftles, by Barnabas an Apoftle
himfelf, and by Cle?nens Romamis^ Ignatius^ Polycarp^
&c. And they have been acknowledged to be the genuine Works of thofe whofe Names they bear, both
by Jews and Heathens, and particularly by Tryphon
the Jew^ in his Dialogue with Jujiin Martyr \ and
Si the Apoftate.
It is enough in this place
to obferve, that (excepting fome very few Books, of

by Julian

P M^yocXy)

XHoi
7/5

yot,p

fjitv

^o-uv.

Uer^a
Tn

tTi etin<piQccXb.4

6oujfA.ecrcc(.

^e

xeti 'loccvvy

W£^5
t«

uAi}6u<; rtji

fA^uflv^u^

-sr^y^v i^^^^, vfs^v
Tjj»

elAy.6eixv

clyiif

;

cl?^'

vzsottI'^

tic,

c^rcwScc ye\cuijj<^ na

TrvdOf^ocl®^

^v.

oi-

^e C'Z3-e^'Jro6vi)a-Kov'](^,

c\KovofA.ict)/'

"xa^ tcc^

Mya
jCc^ev

tsre^f

DaoXcu ds tu zr^~
ivt^oXoi^y fig oXiy»i 'Z^ey^'^iv usa6/uov.
re^v huK'',7] y^'^(U ^enxyoc-u^g iTrtToXxg i;^x£^<rct']e. «* ya^ 071 ^tTcov
CMexo-^e ryy ;t^6^''> f^*> ysvoi']o' cc?is.' vzs-e^ t« av};% Uil^g KXi '.l6»«vyjj5,

eiyJ^cit

zsrXetOi

€r.

i^xQyUrxJo y(^^«v, tvx w«v7e<;

Catech. x. § 8.

l

Apud

«T<iy zs-i^oTroiy,(ufi^.

Cy rill. Hi-

Cyril, lib. x,

which
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which an Account fhall elfewhere be given ) the
Books of the Scriptures of the New Teftament
have been received as genuine, from their firft Appearance in the World, during the Lives of their feveral
Authors, and have been dehvered down for fuch thro*
the feveral Ages of the Church. In the main, they
have been fo unanimoufly received, and fo fully at-

by Chriftians, that the Jews and Heathens themthem to be genuine, nor ever
pretended the principal Matters of Fail to be falfe or
tefted

felves never denied

^Many

of the Eye-wicneiTes to the MiSaviour and his Apoftles lived to a
great Age \ St. John himfelf above an hundred Years,
and he preached the Gofpel above feventy Years,
f St. James was Bifhop of Jerufale7n thirty Years. St.
Ignatius was Bilhop oi Antioch more than forty Years.
Simeon^ the Son of Clcopas lived to an hundred and
twenty Years, and Folyarp the Difcipleof Sl.Jobn^
at his 'Martyrdom profefs'd, that he had been a
Servant of Chrift fourfcore and fix Years; and he
was Bifliop above fixty Years , as it appears from
St. /^;/^/i^:'j's Epiftles, whom he furviv'd about that
number of Years. " And IrencBUS^ in an Epiftle to
doubtful.

racles of our

,

Florinus ^ aHeretick, who had confiderable Employments in the Emperor's Court, declared, that
he remembred exadiy what he had heard Polycarp
difcourfe, concerning the Account of the Miracles and
Dodrine of our Saviour, which he had receiv'd from
Scjobn, and others, who had conversed with Chrift;
and that itdiffer'd in nothing from the Scriptures.
Andbefides the infpired Writings, the chief Points
of the Chriftian Religion were teftify'd in Apologies
v/ritten from time to time, to the Heathen Empe-

'

Eufeb.

s

Micron. Catal,

^

Ircn.

].

1.

c.

3.

3.

c.

29.

3.

Hieron. adv. Jovin.
^

Eufeb.

Eakb. I
1.

5.

c.

/\..

c.

i

1.

i.

^.

20.

ro>s.

of the Clmjttan Religion.
^ ^ladratus
and Bifhop o^ Athens^

rors themfelves.
poftlcs,
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z Difciple of

A-

the

Apology

in his

to the

Emperor Adrian^

declared, that Perfons, who had
been healed by our Saviour, and others, who had
been raifed from the Dead by him, were flill living
in his Time.
And his Apology, being delivered to
that Emperor, had fuch Effed, as to put a Stop to
the

Perfecution then raging againft the Chriftians,
an Apology to that Emperor ac

Jrijlides prefented

""

the/ame umt?it Athens,

^

Jiiftin

Martyr wrote two
Antoninus Pius and

Apologies, the firft dedicated to
his two Sons, and the Roman Senate ; the latter to
M, Antoninus 2.^6. the Senate \ and ^ he had the good
Succefs to deliver the Church at that time from Per"
Melito^ Bifhop of Sardis^ a.nd Apollinaris
fecution.
Bifhop of Hierapolis^ likewife wrote a Vindication of
the Chriftian Religion to M. Antoninus.
Athenaqo-

Apology to M. Aureltus zndCofjimodus ;
to Commodus^ or to the Deputies of the
^ Apollonius^ a Roman Senator, made
Provinces.
a

ras offer'd his
^ Miltiades

publick Defence of the Chriftian Religion in the Se^

^

Eufeb.

Hill.

lib. iv.

c.

^adr/jtus Apoflolorum

3.

Difcipttlus,

Athenienfii Pontifex Eccleji^e nonne Adriano Principi Eleufttiie faera invifejiti librum pro nojlra Religione tradidit ? Et tanta admiut pcrfeciitionem gravipfimam

rationioT?fnibus fait,

ingenium.
* IsTM

Magnum

Hieron. ad
(

Hadriano

)

'^inXo'yiavTvj'j'iot.^xq \}zi:e^

Cumque Hadrianus

Ep. Vid. Orof.
Xoyov

K<9!)^(7^t©-

rm

kccB' ^u,ccc,

ill'ius

excelhnsfedaret

lib. vii. c.

'Trp^T(piovvtTcic.

i

3.

avx^i^anv,

B-tonQetu^. Eufeb.Hift.

1.

4.

C.

3.

hyemem
porrexit ei libru?n pro
Religione nofira compofitum (^adratus).
Hieron. Cat. Ariftides
volufnen nojiri dogmatis rationem coritijiens ,
eodem tempore, quo i^
^adratus Hadriano Principi dedit, id. ib. cf Eufeb. ib.
^eS>;X&>fAi/.(Hi

2

Athenisexegijfct

cc^^art.

Eufcb.

ib. c.

1

6.

Chron, Alexandr.
^ Eufeb. 1- 4. c. 26.
Antonino Imperatori Mclito Alianus Sardicenfis Epifcopiis Apologeticum pro Chriitianis tradidit.
Eufcb. Chron.
Md. lib. 5. c. 7.
A. D. 131Orof.

1.

7. c. 14.

J

c Hier. Catal,

I

Eufcb.

K

5.

c.

21.
'

nate
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hate of Rome ^ and Tertullian prefented his Apology
to the Senate, or to the Governors of the Provinces.
* Liician Prefbyter of Antioch exhibited a Defence of

and Dodtrine to Ma^imin at the time of
Martyrdom. And the Apologifts did not dwell
only upon generals, but defcended to fuch particulars,
as to appeal to the publick Records for the truth of
what they delivered concerning the place of our Saviour's Birth, and the manner of his Death, and his
Refurredion, ^ and to give an account of the Chriftihis Faith
his

an Worihip, and of the celebration of the Eucharill
itfelf-, fo that the Principles and Foundations of the
Chriflian Religion, were from the beginning afferted
in publick Writings, dedicated and prefented to the
Heathen themfelves, who were mod concerned and
mod capable of difproving it, if it had been falfe.
* And though the A6ls which were forged under the
Emperor Maximin^ and pretended to be P'llate'^^ but
bearing ^ date divers Years before Pilate was Governour of Jud(Ea^ were by his command fent into all the
Provinces of his Empire, and publifhed in all places,
and order'd to be taught Children, and to be learnt
by heart by them, yet all this malicious Care and Contrivance was ineffedlual to the fupprefTing the Truth
of the Hiftory of our Saviour, which was fo well at-

teded

Men,

,

and
that

publifhed amongft all forts of
was impoffible to extirpate the Belief

fo fully
it

of it. And this Emperor himfelf (as I before fhew'd)
was, by miraculous Difeafes inflidled on him, forced
to retradl by a publick Edid, his Practices againft
Chriflianity, and to acknowledge that his Sins and
Blafphemies againft Chrift, were the juft Caufe of his
Punifhment.
* Eafeb. lib. 9. c. 6. Hieron. Catal.
d Juflin. Apol. I.
c Eufeb. lib.
9.
* Eufeb.I. I.C.9.

c. 5,

&
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CHAP.

XVIII.

Of the Do5lrines contained in

the Holy Scriptures.

TH E

Scriptures mufl: be acknowledg'd by all confiderace Men , to contain excellent Rules and

Precepts for the Government of our Lives, and it
cannot be denied that it is to thefe we owe the Peace
and Happinefs we enjoy, even in this World. It is
therefore the Intereftof every good and prudent Man
to wifli the Chriftian Religion true, though itv/ere
and there can be no Caufe to v/ifh it faife,
not fo
And this of it felf is a
but our own Sin and Folly.
good Argument that it is true, becaufe it is for the
Benefit of Mankind that it fhould be fo, and upon
that account it carries the vifible Charaders of Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs in it: for it is certain,
,

that the Religion, which

World, mud be of

God

has eftablifhed in the

Nature, that none but wicked
Men can diflike it, and that all fober and good Men
mull be well fatisfied vv^ith it, and mightily inclined to
believe it
nay even the worft Men muil be forced
to confefs, that they owe their own Safety and ProAnd that fuch is the
teftion to the Dodrines of it.
Nature of the Chriftian Religion, will be evident, if
we confider, that, I. It teaches an univerfal RighII. It layeth
teoufnefs both towards God and Man.
down the only true Principles of Holinefs. III. Ic
propofeth the mofl: effectual Motives. IV. It affords
the greatefb Helps and AfTiRances to an holy Life.
V. It exprefTeth thegreateft CompalTion and Condefcenfion to our Infirmities.
VI. The Propagation of
the Gofpel has had mighty Effe6ls towards the*- ReVII. I'he
formation and Happinefs of Mankind;
higheil: Myfleries of the Chriftian Rehgion are noc
merely fpeculative, but^have a neceft^ary Relation to
Pra6lice, and v/ere revealed for the Advancement of
this

•,

Piety and Virtue amongft

Vol.

I.

Men,

Y

\

I.

The
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teacheth an univerM
I. The Chriilian Religion
RighteoU'fnefs both towards God and Man. It teacheth us the Nature of God, that he is a Spirit, and
therefore ought to be worlliipped in Spirit and in
Truth j and gives us an Account of the Power, and
Yv^ifdom, and Goodnefs of God, in the Creation of
in the various Difpenfations of his Prothe Prefervation and Government of it,
and efpecially in the wonderful Work of our Redemption. GSd is reprefented in the Scriptures, as

theWcrld,and
vidence

fiow

to

in

anger ^ and great in pcwer^ and

all acquit

the wicked^

Nahum

i.

3.

who

will not at

And we

are re-

quired to love and ferve him wich; all our Abilities
both of Body and Mind, D^^/. vi. 5. Matth.-^xu. Q,J,
The Duties of Men towards one another, are no
lefs ftrictly enjoin'd, than our Duty towards God
himfelf: For the Scriptures oblige all Men to the
confcientious Performance of their feveral Duties, in
They teach
their refpedlive Capacities and Relations
and
Subjeds
Servants,
Oand
Vv ives and Children,
hut
wrath
confcience
alfo for
bedience, not only for
fake-, and they teach Princes and Hufbands, and Fathers and Mafters, a proportionable Care, and Kindnefs, and AfFed:ion ; they check and reftrain the Rich
and Powerful from Violence and OpprefTion , and
:

^

to relieve thofe that are in Want,
that are in Diftrefs ; and to root
Principles of Vice in us; they
and
Seeds
very
up the
regulate our Defires, and give Laws to our Words,
and Looks, and Thoughts they command an uni-

command them

and to proted

all

*,

Love and Charity towards all Mankind, to
hurt no Body fo much as in Thought, but to do all
they oblige Men
the good which is in our Power
verfal

-,

to do as they would be done unto in all Cafes, to
confider others as Men of the fame Nature wich themfelves, and to love andrefpedl them accordingly upon
I may add (what Grotius has not oall occafions.

mitted
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mitred) that more Favour and Equity is extended to
one half of Human Kind by the Chridian Religion,
than ever had been by any other For Bills of Divorce
were permitted to the Jeivs^ hecaufe of the hardnefs of
their hearts \ and among Infidels, Women areefteem'd
but as Slaves to the Lulls of Men, who may have as
many Wives as they pleafe, and change them as often
:

as they think

The

fit.

propound to us the only true
Principles of Holinefs: For they teach us to perform
II.

Scriptures

Duties both towards God and Man, upon Principles
of Love and Charity, which are the only Principles
that can make Men happy in the performance of their

all

and that can caufe them to perfevere in it.
What Men do upon Principles ofLove,
and what Men delight in,
they do with delight
they will be fure to do
But fear hath Torment \ and
Men will ufe all Arts to get rid of their Fears, and
of that fenfe of Duty which proceeds only from an
Apprehenfion of Punifhments, and therefore is perpetually grievous and burthenfome tothem Rewards
themfelves may become ineffe6lual, by Propofils of
contrary Rewards; for fmaller Advantages, which are
prefent and in hand, may be more prevalent than never fo much greater, which are fueure, and looked
upon only at a diftance. But a fenfe of Love, and
Gratitude, and Charity, can never fail of its elTed:,
becaufe this brings its Rewards with it, and makes our
refpedlive Duties,

-,

:

:

Duty a Delight. He who loves God, will certainly
obey him and he that does not love him, never can
;

obey him as he ought, but will be ever repining
Duty, and will be for feeking all Pretences to
excufe himfelf from it.
He who. doth not love his
Neighbour, will be for taking all Opportunities of
truly

at his

purfuing his.own Advantage againft him; buthewho
Joves him as himfelf, will never do him any Jnjury :
He that loveth another^, hath fulfilled the law : For thisy
thou JJoalt not commit adulter^^
thou-Jhalt ?iot kill^ thou
"

y

2

.

Jhalt

(
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jjjalt not fie aU

not covet
hrieflj

\

and

then floah not hear falfezvitnefs^ thoujhalt
if there he any other Commandment^ it is

comprehended in

this faying-,

namely. Thoufh alt love

thy neighbour as thy felf Love worketh no ill to his neighhotir^ therefore love is the fulfilling of the law, Rom.

The Love ofGod, and of our Neighbour, comprehends the v.'hole Duty of Man, which is a Dodrine no where to be met wiihal, but in the Holy
All the Wifdom of Philofophers could neScriptures
ver difcover this Doclrine, which fets before us the
And it muft
only infallible Principles of Obedience.
be a mofc gracious and wife Law, which makes Love
the Principle and Foundation of our whole Duty both
towards God and Man; and has ordained this, as the
only fit Means to qualifie and prepare us for the
Fruition of God himfelf, and of one another, in Hea-

xiii. 8.

:

ven

to all Eternity.

The

Chridian Religion propofeth the moft efMotives to Obedience and Holinefs of Life.
The moral Reafon and Arguments for a virtuous
Life are fo great and evident, that thofe who live
ocherwife, are generally convinced, that they ought
But becaufe the Arguments from Reanot to do it
fon are too faint and lifelefs, to oppofe to Senfe and
III.

fcdlual

:

Pallion ; therefore the Chridian Religion is purpofely
fitted to every Faculty, and prefents us with greater
Objeds of Fear, and Love, and Defire, than any
And as God will be ferthing in the World can do.

upon no other Prf>^a/^/s' but that of Love ;
Motive to our Obedience, exprefs'd
throughout the Scriptures, is the Divine Love. They
reprefent to us all the Methods which God has been

ved by

us,

fo the chiefeil

pleafed to ufe, as necefTary to reclaim the World by,
his Mercies and his Judgments, by fending his Pro-

phets ^Z fiindry times, and in divers manners, and at
laft, by fending his own Son.
He faw the Fondnefs
that Men have for this World, and
and Sins of it j how fubjed they are

for the Pleafures

to

Temptations,
and
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and how prone to comply with them and therefore
he has been pleafed to purfue ns with the Endearments
of his Love, and with fuch Condefcenfions of Grace
and Favour, as muft needs mightily affed: the moft
obftinate Sinner, who had but the Senfeand Gratitude
of a. Man left in him to confidcr them
and then he
has denounced his Wrath and Vengeance againfl: all
fuch, as will not be led and perfuadcd to their own
Happinefs, by the infinite Love of Chrift.
He was
born, he lived, he died for us; he has procured our
Pafdon, he proiTers us his Grace and AfTiftance, he
promifes us eternal Happinefs with himfell in Heaven, upon our Obedience
and laft of all, he threatens us with eternal Mifery, if we will not be happy ;
thus forcing us, as it were, to Happinefs, if we will
not be perfuaded to it ; for this is all the Force that
free Agents are capable of.
And if all that infinite
Love could do to excite our Love, if all the Rewards
that infinite Mercy and Goodnefs could propofe, and
the fevered Punifhments that Almighty Vengeance
can inflicl, will not prevail with Men to follow Virtue, and refrain from Vice, nothing can pofTibly prevail with them.
Love is moft apt to produce Love,
and hopes of Reward have a- mighty EiFedt upon Men
of any good Temper and Difpofition but the Fears
of Punilhment are wont to work upon the very vvorft
Men: And where infinite Loving-kindnefs, eternal
Rewards, and eternal Punifhments, do all concur to
•,

•,

:

\

bring

Men to

the Practice of Virtue,

no Motive can

be wanting, by which human Nature
being wrought upon.

W. The

Chriftian

is

capable of

Religion affords the greatefl

Helps and AfTiftances to an Holy Life. The Devil
and his Angels are not more malicioufly watchful and
diligent with their AlTaulcs and Temptations, to contrive and promote our Deftrudiion, than the good

Angelsare careful and adive to prote6l us againfb their
Aitcrnpt, and fecure our Salvation i which they are

Y3

'

concerned

3x6 The Reafonablenejs and Certamty
concerned, and employed to do, by God's exprefs
Commiffion and Appointnnent Jre they mi all mi:

fent forth to mimfterfor them who jJoall he
heirs of Salvations F Heb. i. 14.
And God himfelf,
who is a Spirit, and is the Author of the Being, and

72i!tring Spirits^

of the Life and Motion of all things, doth more efpecially a6t upon the Spirits and Minds of Men, by
putting into them good Defires, and by inclining
their Hearts to keep his Commands, and perform
This Grace and Favour of God towards
his Will.
us, this fpiricual Aid and Strength, is fufficient to enable us to conquer Sin, and overcome Temptations.
And we are exhorted to cojne boldly to the throne of
grace ^ that zve may obtain Mercy and find grace to help
in time of need^ Hebr. iv. 16. which we are aflfured,
jliill be beftowed upon us for Chrifb's fake,
through
his Merits, and by virtue of his Mediation and Interceffion.
All the World has been fenfible of the great
Pronenefs in human Nature to Evil, and backwardnefs to what Reafon it \k\{ feems to dictate as good
and fit to be done but the Chriilian Religion only
has provided a Remedy to cure this great Corruption
of our Nature, and afiift us in the Performance of our
Duty.
V. The'Chriftian Religion exprefleth the greateft
CompaiTion and Condeicenfion to our Infirmities.
Chrift died to make Satisfadion for our Sins, and to
procure acceptance with God for us, upon our RepenHe intercedes for us, and pleads the Merits
tance.
of his ov/n Death and Pafiion in our behalf we have
en Advocate zvith the Father^ J^fus Chrifi the righteous^
and he is the propitiation for our Sins, though they be never fo great and heinous, if we do but truly repent of
them, and forfake them. And the Sins of IgnorancCj
and Surprize, and Infirmity, are not inconfiftent with
theTerms of Salvation but ageneral Humiliation and
Repentance, with a conflant and fincere Endeavour
IP ferve and pleafe God, will, through Chriil's Merits,
^

^

j

•,
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be accepted of by him

for fuch Sins as we have no
\
Ability of knowing to be Sins, and
for fuch as by reafon of the Frailty of our Nature,
fufficienc

Means or

we cannot live wholly free from, nothing is required
of us, but a fincere and honeft Diligence to do what
we can, and a lively Faith to rely upon Chrill's Merits, for the pardon of what Sins we are not able wholly to avoid.

Men are forward to complain of the Uneafinefs of
the Chriftian Yoke, without any true Experience and
Trial of it, and without confidering the Principles, and
Motives, and Helps, and the condefcending and graTerms which the Gofpel propofes. Indeed, to
lay fome Injundlions and Reilraints more than are abfolutely neceflary, is but what all Lawgivers have
For fome things are forbidden, as a Prevendone.
tion and a Prefervative from the Commiffion of Sin,
and others commanded as preparatory Qualifications
and Difpofitions to Virtue, and to make the Pradice
And if Men are
of it more eafie and certain to us.
allowed in all [Government to have this Authority,
certainly God, who has an ablolute Power over
us, and perfedly knows what is neceifary for our
good, and for the ends of his Government, and has
promifed Rewards to the Obedient, infinitely greater
than 'any that human Law-givers can propofe-, has.an
undeniable Right to forbid or command us fome
things, which by the Law of Nature we might have
been allowed or excufed from. But thefe are very
few, and, all things confidered, no Religion ever was
fo companionate and eafie asthe Chridian Religion.
VI. The Propagation of the Gofpel has ever had
great Effeds towards the Reformation and Happinef%
What could be more beneficial to the
of Mankind.
V/orld, and more for the Peace and Happinefsof all
Mankind, than to betaught to live under a perpetual
Senfe and Awe ofthe Love and Fear of God, and to be
cious

Y4

conftrained
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to perform our feveral Duties to each
other, in our refpedive Capacities and Relations,
with the utmod Fidelity and Integrity; and to have
this enforced upon the Confciences of Men by the
Hopes and Terrors of a future Judgment, and an eternal State of Happinefs or Mifery, as they fhall
prove obedient, or difobedient? Thefe then muft be
acknowledg'd to be Dodrines moft worthy of God,
and the proper Subject of a Revelation. For however
Men may wifli, as to themfelves in particular, that
they had not beenabridg'd their finful Pleafures, yet
in refpedl to the common Good of Society, it mud
needs be confefs'd by the moft inveterate Enemies of
Chriftianity, and by thofe v/ho will believe nothing
of another I^ife, that if the Chriftian Religion were as
generally pra6lifed, as it is pi'ofefs'd, it would make

conftrained

happy as it is poffible for Men to be in
through the Belief and Expc6lation of a
And as much as the Pradice of the
Life to come.
Chridian Religion has been negleded, it is fo far from
being a Speculative Notion only, that it has a real and
perpetual Influence for the Good of the World, even
in the worfh and moft degenerate Ages.
We are not, at this didance of time, eafily made
fenfible, how great Bledings the Chridian Religion
brought to Mankind, in that Reformation which it

Mankind
this

as

Life,

foon introduced into the World.
For upon their Conbecame fuch a yifible Alteration in the
Tempers and Lives of Men, that they feem*d to have
changed their very Natures , and to be born again,
and become nev/ Creatures; from whence Converfion
This the Apologids generally
is dyi'd Regeneration.
inPid upon, that the Converts to Chridianity became
quite other Men, and pradlis'd all kinds of Virtue
with incredible Zeal, tho* they had been never fo
verfion, there

vicious and profligate before.
TheChridians are reprefented as an Innocent, devout and charitable Sort

^

'

Gf
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by Pliny ^ Lucian^ and Julian the Apollate
himfelf ; by thofe who had moft narrowly enquired
into their Doctrines and Pra6lices, and wert^ word affeded to them. Hofpicals and other Foundations of

of

Charity,

""

common in the World, are owing to
for ^ Julian the Apoftate propos'd the

now

Chriftianity

fo

-,

Chriftians as an Example herein to hi^ Prielts, when
he would have Strudlures ereded among the Heathen
for fuch purpofes. By thefe means, the Chriftians became as fo many Lights in the World, to guide and
dired others in the ways of Virtue for by their Example and Dodrine, they foon reform'd even the
Heathen World to a great degree. Morality was
taught by the Philofophers in much greater Perfedion than ever it had been before ; and they became fo
much afhamed of the GrofTnefs of their idolatrous
Worfhip, that they fought out all Arts to refine and
And thofe Vices, which made up fo great
excufe it.
:

a part of their idolatrous Myfteries, appear'd too abominable to pafs any longer for Religion. The Oracles foon ceas'd, and the feducing Spirits confefTed,
that they were hindrcd from giving out their Anfwers

by the Power of Chrifi and all that Julian the Apocould do, was ineffedlual to bring the Heathen
Oracles into Reputation again.
Thefe are things before infilled upon, and fo notorious in Hiflory, that
they cannot be denied to be folely owing to the Power
and Influence of the Chriilian Religion.
I fliall mention but one Inftance more-, and that
is, the barbarous Cruelty of the Heathen Religions,
from which the Gofpel has delivered the World.
For they were wont to offer up innocent Men and
Children in Sacrificeto their falfe Gods, and that frequently, and in fome places daily, and in times of
;

ftate

3

Plin. Epill. ad Trajan, lib. lo. Epift. 97.

regrini.

^

Greg, Naz.

Sttliteut.

l.

Lucian. de Morte Pe49. ik Frag.

Jul. Epiit.

Epilh Lipf. Edit,
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and upon extraordinary Occafions
numbers of Men at once, that
it would be incredible, if we had not the Authority
of the bed Hiftorians for the Truth of it. And this
Cuftom of facrificing Men to their Gods, prevail'd
not only here in Britain^ and in other Countries,
v/hich were accounted barbarous, but all over Greece^
and in Ro-me it felf. In may well feem flrange to us
great Danger

they

,

facrific'd fo great

now,

that fuch a Pradtice fhould fo generally prevail

World, yet nothing is more certain from all
Hiftory, than that it did prevail, and that Men were
in the

with difficulty
kind was thus
mons^ nothing
could refcue

God

brought

off

from

For when Man-

it.

by bloody D^but the omnipotent Mercy of God
them. And for this purpofe the Son of
cruelly tyrannized over

vjas manifefied^

that he might

dejiroy the JVorks

of

which he foon did. Beads
Joh.
and Idols were no longer worfhipped, and Men were
no longer made Sacrifices , when once Chriftianity
began to appear in its full Power and Efficacy in the
World. The plain and humble Dodrine of him that
was laid in a Manger, and died upon a Crofs, was in
a fhort time more effedlual to reform Mankind, than
all the Precepts of Philofophers
and the Wifdom
and Power of Law-givers had ever been.
the Devil^

i

iii.

i.

,

Thofe Enemies to

their

own

Souls,

who

are fo

fond of little Cavils againft the Gofpel , as if they
were refolv'd not to be faved by it, yet owe the Happinefs of this prefent Life in great meafure to

its

In-

they would not have been fo fafe in their
Bodies and Eftates, nay, perhaps they might have
been facrificed to fome cruel Dxmon long before this,
if that Religion which they refolve to defpife , but
will not beat the pains to underftand, had not been
Of fo great Adbelieved by wifer and better Men
vantage has the Gofpel been to thofe, who will not
|3e reclaim'd and converted by it.
It hasdeflroy'd the
Works of the Devil, and has difpoffefs'd him of that
fluence

^

:

Tyranny
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the unconvei ced World lefs vicious, and
;
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it

has

made

has banifli'd

the profefs'd Patrons and Deities of

Wickednefs
from amongft Men it has made Idolatry lefs pradis'd
and reduced it to narrower Bounds confining it to
and every where,
the remoter Parts of the Earth
upon the firfb Approach of the Gofpel, the evil Spirits
are difarmed of their Power, and flee away before it,
and other
as we learn from the Hiftory o^ Lapland
So general a BlefUng is the Gofpel of
Co;.]ntries.
Chrift, that even Unbelievers are the better for it in
this World, tho' they exclude themfelves from the
all

\

,

;

^

Benefit of it in the next.
And the Chriftian is the
only Religion again.fl which the common Objedion
concerning the Prejudices of Education in favour of
For as it firft prevailed in the
it, cannot be urged
World, by conquering all the Prejudices of Edu:

cation, fo
fition that

maintains it felf againft all the Oppocorrupt Nature, and a vicious Education,

it ftill

can make to it.
Indeed it m:iy feem a needlefs thing, to have been
thus large in the Proof of the Excellency of the prain the Scriptures;
when
the greateft Exception, that mod
Men have againfl them And if the Precepts were not
fo fbrid and holy, but they might be allowed to live

ctical

Do6i:rines contain'd

God know

this

is

:

half the Evidence we have for the
thority of the Scriptures would fatisfy them.
VII. The higheft Myfteries of the Chriflian

in their Sins,

AuRe^

ligion are not merely fpeculative, but have a neceffary Relation to Pradice, for the Advancement of

Piety and Virtue amongft Men.
As there is nothing
in the pra6lical Duties taught and enjoin'd by the
Scriptures, but what

is moft excellent and worthy
of God, and which has rais'd and improv'd the Nature of Man beyond what could have been attained
to without it ; fo the fpeculative Dodlrines have as
^videnC Charaders of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

God,

3
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God. They all tend to the Advancement of our
Nature, to make us better, more wife, and more
happy; and are not defigned to gratify a vain and
ufelefs Curiofity, but to excite in us the Love of
God, and a Care and Concernment for our own Happinefs.
They fet before us the Original and Creation
of all things, the Innocence in which Man was firft
created, and God's Love and CompalTion to him after his Fall \ how the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft are concerned in our Redemption ; that the
Father fent his Son, that the Son was born, that he
liv'd a defpifed and perfecuted Life, and at laft underwent for us a moft fhameful and grievous Death ;
that he rofe again and afcended into Heaven, and
there continually intercedes for us, and that he fent
the Holy Ghoft, the Comforter, who fupports and
affifts us under all Temptations and Dangers in our
way thither, and will, if v^^e be not wanting to our
felves, fafely condu6l us to Heaven , there to reign
with Chrift in eternal Blifs and Glory, both of Body
and Soul; but if we will be difobedient, and obftinate
to our own Ruin, we muft be eternally tormented
with the Devil and his Angels.
The Apoftles, who, without Learning or Philofophy, taught the moft fublime and ufeful Truths

more

plainly than the wifeft Philofophers ever

done, muft derive

their

Knowledge from

had

a higher

Principle than they did.
Ic is impofTible for the Wit
of Man to contrive any thing fo admirably fitted to
procure the Happinefs of Mankind, as their Dodrines
are
no Precepts can be more righteous and holy, no
Rewards more excellent, nor Punifliments more formidable, than thofe of the Gofpel
and, which is aboveall, no Religion befides ever afforded, nor could
all the Reafon of Mankind ever have found out, fuch
powerful Motives to the Love of God, which is the
only true Principle of Obedience.
Our Religion con•,

•,

pains

no dry and empty Speculations, but

all

its

My-

fteries

%
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Myfteries of Love and Mercy
Others may
ic is the Chriftian only that can truly
:

God, but

love him, and truft in him, and in all Conditions,
in Life and in Death, look up to him, as his Father,
This Religion places
his Saviour, and Comforter.
Men in the prefence of God, and entitles them to his
peculiar Favour and Care it declares God to be their
Friend and Protedor here, and their everlafling Rewarder after Death ; it promifes and aiTures us of all
thg Happinefs both in Body and Soul, that we are
capable of, which is the utmoft that can be expecfced
or wifhed for from any Revelation, and the proper
and peculiar Reafon, why God fhould eftabli/li Religion in the World.
It appears from this whole Difcourfe, that nothing
is wanting in the Books of the Old and New Teftament, which can be expedled in any Revelation. They
are of the greatefl Antiquity, and have been preach'd
throughout the world and have abundant Evidence
both by Prophecies and Miracles, of their Divine Authority ; and the Dodtrine contained in them is fuch,
as God muft be fuppofed to reveal to Mankind, having vifible Charaders in it of the Divine Goodnefs and
Holinefs, and having exceedingly conduced to the Reformation of the World.
•,

•,
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F

T H E

Cliriftiao Religion.

Fart
'2'haf

there

is 7i9

other

III.

Divine Revelation^ but that

contained in the Holy Scriptures of the Old
New Tejlament.

and

HAT

'

there is no other Inftitution of
Religion befides that delivered in the
Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Teftament, which has all things neceffary to a Divine Revelation maybe fhevvn
in the fev::'ral Particulars neceffary to a Divine Revelation, as that no other Religion ever was of like Antiquity, or had equal Promulgation; that no other
ever had fufficient Evidence of Miracles and Prophecies in proof of it; and laftly, that there never was
^any other, which did not teach many Dodrines that
are unworthy of God, and contrary to the Divine Attributes, and therefore impolTible to corne from Heaven.
This I fhall prove, firfl, of the Religions of the

Heathen

;

fecondly, of the

Mahometan Religion.

chap:
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1/

^ke Novelty of the HeathenReliglom.

TH E

Novelty of the Religions amongft the
Heathen, (of whom we haveany certain Account

from their Writings) in refpe6t of the Scriptures, is
fo^notorious, having been fo often proved by learned
Men, and is fo generally acknowledg'd , that it is
infift much upon it.
The Heathen genewere Strangers to every thing of Antiquity,
and therefore mud be unable to give any Proof of
the Antiquity of their Religions.
The Pretences which the jEgjptians made to Antiquity fo much beyond the times recorded in the
Scriptures, proceeded from their reckoning by Lunar
Years, or ^Months 5 or from reckoning the Dynafties
in Succeflion, which v/ere contemporary.
Yov^He^
rodotus mentions Twelve j^gyplian Kings reigning at
once.
But they had fo different Accounts, however,
of Chronology, that, as Biodorus Sicidus fays, fome
of them computed about thirteen thoufand Years more
than others , from the Original of their Dynafties, 'to the time of Alexander the Great.
And the
Solar Year, in ufe among the yEgyptians^ who were
moil famous for Aflronomy, was fo imperfed, that
they faid the Sun had feveral times changed ^ his
Courfe, fince the Beginning of their Dynafties ; imputing the Defedl of their own Computation , for
want of intercalary Days, to the Sun's Variation-; or
elfe affedling to fpeak fomething wonderful and extravagant.
An Author, whofe main Defign feems

needlefs to

rally

3

Diodor.

Orig. Error,
*'

f

Lib.

2.

Herod.

Sic.

I.

lib. 2.

i.

ci

Plutarch, in
2.

Numa.

Serviiis in

Varr. apud Latlant. de

JEndd.

3.

^zS^.

cap. 151.
1.

2,

c

142.

'
.

to
S
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to have been, to fay all that could with any Colour
of probability be faid, to the Advantage both of the
Learning and the Antiquity of the jEgyj)tians\ found
that he could give no tolerable Account of their Chronology, but by calling it into our concurrent Dynafties, and placed Menes^ whom he fuppofes to be
Cham^ and who is agreed by all, to have been the
firft King of Mgjpt^ at the Head of each Dynafty,
and inferting the Kings in Succeflion from him, out
of Eratoftbenes and Manetho^ from Eufehius and Svicelhis. Yet this learned and laborious Advocate of the
jEgyptians acknowledges, that '^'tili the dcccclx'^
Year of his Mg'jptian Mra , which falls about xxx
after the Death o^jojhua^ xkit JEg^jptlanYtTiX conand that for this reafon,
fided of cccLX Days only
Aftronomy. But he
their
in
certainty
they had no
of" Of^mandas
Sepulchre
the
in
that
farther,
obferves
Century
in
the
fixteenth
lived
v/ho
King,
a Thehan
found,
Golden
Cycle
was
a
jEra^.,
Mgjptian
of this
Cubits
in
and
Cubit,
of
one
ccclxv
thicknefs
of the
diwritten
the
Year
the
Days
of
having
compafs,
ftindlly in the feveral Cubits, with the Rifings and
Settings of the Stars , and Aftrological Obfervations
-,

upon them. Here he fays, that fince the Additional
Hours are not in this Cycle, it might be doubted,
taken into the Mgjptian Year,
this he anfwers, that the
Rifings and Settings of the Stars could not be rightBut how could he knowly afligned without them.
that they were rightly affigned.^ He farther proves,
that even after it was known that an Intercalation
was neceflary every fourth Year, yet the ^yEgyptian
Priefts refufed to ufeit, that their Feftivals might not
always fall on the fmie Days, but might run through
and that their Epoptcc took an Oath, never
the Year

whether they were
'till

after that

Age

:

But to

-,

^ Marlli.
*

Diodor.

Chron. Can.
Sic.

1.

i.

*'

p. 231;,

237, 29^.

Gemini EJementa Allronom.

c.

6.

to
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make any

Intercalation either of

3.37

Months or Days.

He fhews

likewife from oCenforinus^ that in their Civil as weil as in their Sacred Year, they had no Intercalation ; yet their Natural Year, he fays, had

the Intercalary Day.
But to what end did this
Natural Year ferve, if it were ufed neither in their
Sacred, nor in their Civil Affairs ? It feems, that the
Intercalation was not taken into the yEgyplian Year
but was only in Notion and Idea among the Aflrononvers

;

Old Stile

as the

to

is

all

purpofes

iiled

among

us,

though our Aftronomers very well underftand the Defeats of it.
But the Cafe is very different v/ith the
yEgyptians^ from what it is with us ; for in the fpace
of MCCccLxi Years, the variation there was not
of a few Days, but of a whole Year: And where
there was a continual change of the Days and Months,
there mud needs have been great Confufion in the
Calculation of Chronology.
The jEgyptians^ fays the
fame learned ^''Author have tranfmitted nothing befides
the Names of their Kings and their va(l Pyramids,
to Pofterity, more ancient than Sefafiris or Shifiack^
who fack'd Jerufalemin the fifth Year of Reholoam's
Reign, i Kings xvi. 25. And^Caffini has found the

Account of

beginning of Diogenes

Eclipfes, at the

Laertius^ to be

which

falfe-,

is

a farther confutation

of the fabulous pretences of the Mg-^ptians to AntiThe earlieit Aftronomical Obfervations to be
quity.
met with, which were made in JEgypt^ are thofe performed by the Greeks of Alexandria^ lefs than ccc
Years before Chrifb, as ^-Dr. Hallej has obferved. The
^CbaldcBa7is^ according to Berofus, fuppofed the Moon
to be a luminous Body, and therefore could have no
great skill in Aftronomy, befides, they wanted In^ Diodorus
ftruments to make exa(^ Obfervations.
^ Chron. Can. p. 3 52.
g De Die Naral. c. i 8.
iL9uberedu Royaume de Siam, Tom. 2. p. 399.
^ Mr. Wotton's Reflexions upon Ancient and Modern Learning,
^

c.

23.

VolJ.

^

Vitruv.

lib. ix.

c 4.

""Lib. 11.

Z

c.

i.

Stcidus
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Siculus writes, that the Cbaldcsans

fuppofed the Moon's

Light to be from the Sun ; but he fays, that they
had various Opinions concerning the Sun's Eclipfe,
and could not determine any thing about it, nor fore" All we have of them, fays
tel when it was to be.
*' the fame " learned Aflronomer,
is only feven E** clipfes of the Moon, and eventhofe but very coarfe*' ly fet down, and the oldeft not above dcc Years
«'

before Chrift-, fo that after

•'

Chaldceans^

we may be

all

Fame

the

of thefe

had not gone

fure they

far

Science
And tho' Callijihenes be faid, by
*' Porphyry^ to have brought from Babylon to Greece
*« Obfervations
above mdcccc Years older than
' Alexander j yet the proper Authors making nomen*' tion or ufe of any fuch, renders it juflly fufpeded
*' for a Fable." This agrees with the Account that
has been given of the Chaldaick Philofophy, by a very
o learned and accurate Author ^
from whence we
likewifeunderftand, how little Credit is to be allowed
to thefe Obfervations, which Porphyry (as he is cited
*'

in this

by

:

P Si'nplicius) fays,

from Babylon

that Callifthenes fent

ioAriftotle

nothing extant in the Chaldaick Aftrology more ancient than the AEra of A^^honajfar^ which begins but dccxlvii Years before
By this jEra^ the ChaldcBans computed their
Chrift.
Aftronomical Obfervations,
the firft of which falls
about the twenty feventh Year of Nabonaffar ; and if
there had been any more ancient, Ptolemy would not
have omitted them. So little Ground is there for us
to depend upon the Accounts of Time, and the vain
Boafts of Antiquity which thefe Nations have made.
The ^ Greeks had their Aftronomy from Babylon-, and
the ^Athenians had but ccclx Days in their Year, in
;

fince there

is

*i

"

///

fhilof.
7.

il-//-.

c.

WottonV

I.

'^Herodot.

'Reflexions,

ibid.

P Simplic. ad Ariftot.
1.

2.

c.

109.

o

de Ca^lo,

»Plin.l. 34.

7;^^.
1.

2.

Stanley V Chald.^.ic,
9 Ptol.

1.

4.

c. 6.

c.6.
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yet Dr. Halleyfdnhcv
the time of De?netriu5 Phalereus
obferves, " that the Greeks were the firfl pradical
•,

Aftronomers, who endeavoured in earned co make
themfelves Maflers of che Science-, and that Tba*' les was the firft who co^ld predidt an Eciipfe in
*' Greece, not dc Years before Chrift
and that//i/?*' parchus made the firft Catalogue of the fixed Stars
'' not above cl Years before Chrifl."
According to that known Obfervatlon of Varro^
there was nothing that can deferve the Name of Hiftory to be found among the Greeks before the Ohmpiads, which were but about twenty Years before the
And ^ Plutarch informs us, howbuilding of Rome,
little the Tables of the Olympiads are to be relied upon.
But whatever Learning or Knowledge of ancient Times the Romans had, they borrowed it from the
Greeks,
For they were fo little capable of tranfmitting
their own Affairs down to Pofterity, with any Exfome Ages, they
adtnefs in point of time, that for
had neither Dials nor Hour-glafTes to meafure their
Days and Nights by for common ufe, and for three
hundred Years they knew no fuch thing as Hours, or
the like Diftindlions
but computed their Time only
from Noon to Noon. The Diftindtion of Time was
afterwards laid afide; for in T the Twelve Tables,
mention was made only of the Sun's Riftng and Settings 'till after fome Years Noon w^ added ; but they
had no exadl SunBial^tiW about three hundred Years
after, nor any Clepfidra to ufe by Night, and in
gloomy Days, 'till A, U. C, DXCV, Ta^ndiu Populo
*'

''

•,

*

"^

•,

Romano indifcreta Lux fuit. And there was ftill much
^Negligence and Abufe in their Intercalations; fo
that it is no wonder that their Calendar was in fuch
Confufion

'till

Ccsfar regulated

t
Cenforin. dc Die Natali,
^ Ceiiforin. ibid c. 23.

*

Sucton. in Jul.C^f.

c,

c.

it.

21.

"^

y Plin. Hift.

40, in Auguft,

Z

2

c.

In Numajnit.
1.

7, c.

60,

jx,
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The pretenfions of the Cbinefesto Antiquity appear
equally vain, and upon the fame grounds: For they
underflood

little

MiiTionaties,

by

ornothing of Aftronomy, or
their skill in that Art,

elfe

the

would not

fo much to infinuate themfelves into
favour with the Emperors 0^ China. Indeed, the ^C^z-

have been able

themfelves confefs, that their Antiquities are in
great part fabulous, and they acknowledge that their
moft ancient Books were in Hieroglyphicks, which
were not expounded by any who liv'd nearerthan mdcc

7ufes

Years to the firft Author of them, that the Numbers
computation arefometimes mift^ken, or that Months
are put for Years. But of what Antiquity or Authority foever their firft Writers were, there is little or
no credit to be given to the Books now remaining,

in

fince that general deftrudion of

the

Emperor XI Hoam

ti^

who

hundred Years before Chrifl

:

Books by
two
commanded, upon

all

ancient

lived but about

He

pain of Death, all the Monuments of Antiquity to be
deftroyed, relating either to Hiftory or Philofophy,
efpecially the Books of Confucius^ and killed many of
their learned Men; fo that from this time, they have
only fome fragments of old Authors left. The Chinefe are a People vain enough to fay any thing that
may countenance their pretences to Antiquity, and
love to magnifie themfelves to the Europceans^ which
makes them endeavour to have it believed that their
Antiquities are fufficiently entire, notwithftanding
this deftrudlion of their Books; and for the fame reafon they defcribed the Emperor's Obfervatory as the
moft compleat, and the beft fitted for the ufes of
Aftronomy, that could be imagined; but upon the
view, it appeared very inconfiderable, and the Inftruments were found ufelefs, and new ones were placed

Martin. Hift. Sin. lib. i, ii. & Atl. Sinic. Pr^f. Phil. Couplet
Confuc. Procem. Declar. & Praef. ad Tab. Chronol. Sinicaa
ComptV Memoir, p. 64, 71, 464.
Monarchia,\
•

in

U

in
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room, made by the diredion of Father VerThis people, after all their boaft of Skill in
Aftronomy, were not able to make an exa6t Calendar, and their Tables of Eclipfes were fo uncorre6t,
that they could "fcarce foretel about what time that
of the Sun fhould happen.
In a Petition, which the
in their
bieft.

Emperor

of China, in favour, icfeems, to the Miffio-

had privately drawn up to be prefented by
them to himfelf in publick, it is faid, that Father
Adam Schaal made it known to all the Court y that the
naries,

Rules of the Celeftial Motions efiahlijhed by the ancient
j^j^ro72omers of China, were allfalfe. And not only the
common People of China, but the chief Alandarines
are fo ignorant and fuperftitious, that v^hen they fee
the Sun or Moon under an Eclipfe, with Sacrifices
and other Rites, and with great noife and clamour
they apply themfelves to refcue them from the Dog
or Dragon, which they imagine is like to devour them.

The harntd

CaJ/ini ^ fays,

that

it

that a great part of the Eclipfes,

is

unqueftionable,

and of the other

Conjundions, which the Ci?/«^y?j alledge, cannot, according to their own Calendar, asitisat prefent, have
happened at the Times that they pretend as he found
by the Calculation of a great number of thefe Eclipfes
and even by examining only the intervals of Time
betv/een them; fome being fet too near, and others
He obferves, that F. Couplet
at toogreat a diftance.
himfelf doubts of fome of thefe Eclipfes, by reafon
of a Compliment which the Chinefi Aftronomers
made to one of their Kings, whom they congratulated, when an Eclipfe, which they had foretold did
not happen, faying, that fince it portended Mifchief,
the Heavens, in favour to him, .had put it by.
«=He
fiiys, that notwithftanding their boaft of ancient and
mugnificent Obfervatories furnifh'd with all forts of
;

•.

ds L' Artron. Siam. Loaberc, Tom. 2. p. 266.
Keflex, fur Ja Chron. Ciiinefe, ib. p. 385.

^ Regl.
c

Inftruments
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Inftruments, and their ample Colleges for the Studies of Aftronomy j yet this Nation, fo jealous of its
own Glory, and fuch an Enen^y to Strangers, was
forced, for the Corredion of their Calendar, to place
the Jefuits over their own Aftronomers, tho' they
came to teach a Religion contrary to their own ; and
to do the greateft Honour to Ricci^ Schall^ Verhiejly
2ind Grimaidi^ who, during his abfence in //^/j', was
by the Emperor of China chofen Prefident of the
Aftronomers. From the Agreement in the Calculations '_^of the Chinefe Tables of Conftellations , and
thofe of Tycho Brahe, almoft always in the Tame Minute, ^Caffini concludes, that the Chinefe Tables
were calculated by the Jefuits, who firft went into
China,
For our Aftronomers of this Age find it difficult to agree in the fame Minute, as to the Place of
the Fixed Scars; and between the Tables of 53'^:/^^,
and thofe of the Landgrave of ii/^, made at the fame
time by excellent Aftronomers, there is a Difference
of feveral Minutes ; which fhews, that the Chinefe
Tables were taken from 'Tycho's , or elfe they could
not fo exadlly agree with them. Befides, the Longitudes in the ^ ChinefeTMts are fet down according
to "Tycho^s Method, which reduces the Stars to the Ecliptick, and not to the iEquino^bial, as the Chinefe
Method does. This ^ excellent Aftronomer, by examining a Conjundion of the Planets, under their Fifth
Emperor, has difcovered a difference, by the Antedate of five hundred Years between the Time noted
in the Chinefe Chronology, and the true time.
And
s he proves a Miftake of four hundred ninety {^vcn
Years in their Account of another Aftronomical Obfervation, concerning the Winter Solftice, under
So that he has proved by
their feventh Emperor.
one Inftance, that the Chinefes carry their Antiquities
dib.
^ lb.

p.
p.

390.
39B.

^'lb»p. 391.

Ub.

p.

3^5.

too-
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too high by five hundred Years, and has difcovered
another Error in their Chronology of about five hundred Years more. M. de la Loubcre^ who, in his Hi-

communicated thefe Obfervations
World, is himfelf of Opinion, that

ftory of Slam^ has

oi

Cajfini to the

'^

the Chinefes in their Lift of Kings, have inferted the
contemporary Kings of the Provinces of Cbi;m, when

was divided into feveral lelTer Kingdoms under
one Monarch, as if they had reigned in SuccefTion.
^ So little Credit is to be given to the Pretences,
which the feveral Nations among the Heathens have
made to Antiquity, without any ground from Hiftory, but upon wandringDifcourfes of Obfervations in
Aftronomy, in which they had little or no fkill. Ic
is confefTed by
Biodorus Siculus^ and other Heathen
Writers, that Jupiter^ and the reft of their Gods
were Men who had been deified after their Death.
And it has been made evident by divers learned Men,
that the moft ancient, and the very beft of the Heathen Gods, were but Men, whom the Scriptures
mention as Worlhippers of the True God, fuch as
Noah^ Jofeph^ Mofes^ Sec, ^ Anatolius Alexandrinus ^
it

»

in his Treatife of the Pafchal Canons^ cites the

Book

The ^ Egyptians are faid to have learned
o{ Enoch,
of Abraham^ the Knowledge which they had in Aftronomy. However, the Hebrew Calendar feenis to
have been fixed before Mofe^\ time for he makes
no Alteration in it, but only appoints the Month Abih
:

to be the

in the Ecclefiaftical Year, leaving the
he found it, in the Method probably,
which was ufed in Noah^s> time; or according to
firft

Civil Year as

that, at leaft,

^?. 399.
* ApudEufcb.

^

by which Mofes computes the Months

»

Diod.Sic.

3. c. 5.

1.

1.

Hill. Eccl.Iib. 7. c. 32. p.

5. c. 15.

370.

^•Jof. Antiq.l. i. c. 9.

Tax zr^uTcv

r,aTf<oy ht<pvX»'^e.

,

lb.

Z

4

1.

;

.

c.

4.

of
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Burnc^ofterings were appointed for
and befides the Rules which
^ Mofes gave them relating to their Months, Books
of Aftronomy were written by learned Jews of the
Tribe of "i//22^-6^r, ia the time of the Prophets; For

of the Deluge.
the

New Moons

-,

that the care of their Calendar belong'dto that Tribe,
we learn °fi'om i Chron. xii. 32. And the Obfervation of the Feafis required to be kept by the Law of
Mofes^ being fixt to fet Days of certain Months,
proves an Intercalation in the Hebrew Kalendar,
which was neceffary to preferve a Difliindion of Seafons, and hinder that Confufion in the Worfhip appointed by the Law, which otherwife mull: have en-

The beginning of each Month was Feftival,
fued.
and a Burnt-ofFering appointed to be offered to the
Lord, which made the Jews very careful in their obfervation of every

New Moon, Nmnh,

xx. 8,

11.

Sam, XX. 5. 2 King, iv. 23. On the Fourteenth
Day of the Firft Month was the Faflbver; Fifty
Days after the Pafibver was the Feaft of Pentecofl.
On the Firft Day of the Seventh Month was the
Feaft of Trumpets ; in the Tenth Day of the fame
Month was the Attonement \ and on the Fifteenth
Day was the Feaft of Tabernacles, L^i;, xxiii. 5, 15,
I

And

Months muft

conftantly have
Year,
becaufe thefe
the
fame Time in
F^eafts had Relation to the Seafons, in which the Fruits
of the Earth were ripened and gather'd. The Months
among the Hebrews were not variable, as thofe of
the jEgjvtiam^ but as unchcangeable as Spring and

24, 27, 34.

thefe

fallen at the

Maim, de Confecr. Calend. Sc Ration. Intercalandi, c. 18,.
" lb. c. 17.
o Ex IJfachariUi erant Scientirg Trjntorum periti,
do5li in
fiUs iniiijs anmrum at que vienfiutn, in intercalandis- quoqi menfe
"hf ^ntiii japicntcsy in Novilunio indtigando ad definienda hinc fejla
iernporihus Juts cehbrnndn^ cxercitati nuoque in cognojcenda revolu"^

^

tione folis fuerunty

AJlrologique

Chal. Paraphr. in

faraphr. in Eih

23.

i.

fignonm

in

entia'pra'/Iuntes.

i

Chron.

atqiie
xii.

32',

fidlarum
Vid.

Jci~

Chald.

Autumn,-
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Autumn, in which their flated FeUivals were kept.
For though the Rabbinical Jews, in this, as in other
things, tranfgrejifed the Commandment of God by their
traditions^ and appointed a fecond Adar upon divers
Reafons of their own, without any Warrant or Foundation from Scripture
rijh,

flill

yet the P Kar^i, or Scriptu;
retained the ancient Pradice, never making

an Interclation upon any other account, but that
the F^flbver might fall at the time of the Vernal
Equinox. But nothing conduced more to afcertain
the Chronology of the Jews, than their Sabbatical
Years, and their Years of Jubilee
For fince every
Seventh Year was a Year of Releafe of Debts contradced, and every Fiftieth Year was a Year of Re:

(when every

Man

was to return to his own
Lev. xxv. lo.) it was neceffary, that the Sabbatical Years, and the Years of
JuJDilee, fhould be exprefs'd in their Bargains and
According to the numher of years after the
Contradls.
ftitution,

^ojjeffion^

Deut. xv.

i.

Juhilee^ thou /halt buy

According to
of thy neighbour.
of years ^ thou /halt increafe the price
thereof', and according to the fewnefs of years ^ thou fidlt
dimini/h the price of it ^ (Levic. xxv. 15.) which obliged
them to take all imaginary Care to prevent all Mithe multitude

Computations of Time
and had made every Man's
Intereft concerned in it.
Such is the Advantage,
which the True Religion has over all others, in all
That Rules of Agronomical
points of Antiquity,
Calculations were very ancient among the Jews may
appear , befides what has been already faid , from
hence, That the Samaritans have Books of Aflronomy in which they ufe the fame Word with the
Hakes and Confufion

in their

For their Law required

:

it,

^i

P Selden, de
q Scnlig-

Ann.

Civil, vet. Jud- c. ^.

Emend. Temp.

lib. 2.

U

Bucher.de Ann. Pafchd. cap.

5.

P-374-

Jews
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Jews to exprefs the Intercalations^ tho' the Jews have
had no Dealings with the Samaritans^ for above two
thoufand Years.

CHAP.
Of the DefeSi

II.

in the Promulgation

of the Heathen

Religions.

TH E

Propagation of the feveral Religions proamong the Heathens has been very inconfiderable.
For they were never extant in Books to
be publickly read and examined, but their Myfleries
"were kept fecret and concealed from the World ; and
all the Knowledge the People had of them, was from
their Priefts. Every Country had its peculiar Deities
and Ways ofWorfhip, which were feldom received
or known, but in thofe Places where they were firft
fefs'd

Tht

fet up.

^

Ro?nans vt]t6itd

many

foreign Religi-

ons as abominable ; and none of their Religions ever
prevailed, but where they had the Temporal Power
to uphold them.
And they loft ground daily by the
Propagation of the Gofpel, whilft the greateft Part of
the Empire made it their bufinefs to opprefs it, and
to maintain the Heathen Religions againft it.
None but the Teachers of the True Religion, reveaPd in the Old and New Teftament, have gone about to inftrudl other Nations, and to propagate their

Religion in ftrange and remote Countries. And it is
to be obferved, that the Chriftian Religion is at this
Day, preach'd in all Parts of the Heathen World, and
Max. de Peregrina Relig. rejeda,
Dionyf. Halicarn. 1. 2.
l3ion. Caff.

= Valer.
c. 16.

nes,

I.

1.

c.

10.

Apolog.

c. 1.3.

Liv. lib. 39.
c. 3.
i-.
Tertul. ad Natio54.
Vid. Clem. Alex. Strom. 6. fin.
lib.
1.

there
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many Memorials of

it

ever fince its firft Propagation, as there were of the
BuC where Chriftianity has
Jewifli Religion before
prevailed, Heathenifm has been never able to mainand there are hardly any but Chritain its Ground
flians (excepting fome few Jews) to be found in Chrillian Countries j which makes a great Abatement in
the Difproportion, that Heathenifm in general may
:

•,

feem to have in its Numbers above Chriftianity. But
if^we examine the particular Religions of the Heathen, there is no Comparifon ; and the only thing
here to be enquir'd into is, whether any particular
Religion of the Heathen exceed or equal the Chriftian Religion in point of Promulgation ; for who ever
can imagine, that all, or any great number of the
Heathen Religions are of Divine Revelation, muft
fuppofe God to reveal Contradidions. The Queftion
before us is not, whether Heathens are more numerous than Chriftians, but whether any of their Religions has been as fully promulged as the Chriftian.
One Herald is enough to promulge a Law to many
thoufands*, the CityofiVz/^^T?;? was converted by one
Prophet 5 and there is, perhaps, no Nation in the
World but has more Chj'iftians in it, than the firft
Preachers of the Gofpel were.

CHAP.
T'he DefeSt

III.

of the Prophecies and Miracles

Heathen

of, the

Religions,

denied by any Man, who is not reAuthority of all Hiftory, but
Wonders have been done by Magicians

cannot be
ITlolved
to

reje6t the

that

and

many
that many

things have been forefliewn and fore-

told
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told among Heathens, by Dreams, and Prodigies,
and Oracles, which did adually come to pafs but
then all that can be gather'd from hence is, that there
are invifible Powers, and that Devils and wicked Spirits are able to do more than Men can do, and to know
more than Men can know. The Philofophy of the
Chaldceam and Perfians^ and other Eailern Nations,
was founded upon a Belief of Spirits, and of their Influence and Concernment in the Affairs of Mankind.
Pythagoras and Plato eftablifhed their Philofophy upon the fame Principles. And in former Ages, there
was no more doubt made, whether there be Spirits,
than whether there be Men in the World: for they
were continually fenfible of the Operations and Effeds of invifible Beings, which made them exceedingly prone to Idolatry, but not inclined to Atheifm.
And the Cafe is the fame now in Heathen Countries,
where Apparitions and Delafions of evil Spirits, are
affirr 'd by all Writers to be very frequent.
But if at any time evil Spirits, by their Subtilty and
Experience, and Knowledge of Affairs in the World,
did foretel things which accordingly came to pafs,
they were things that happened not long after, and
commonly fuch as themfelves did excite and prompt
:

Men

to

:

Thus when

the Confpiracy againfl C(tfar

was come juft to be put in Executon, and the Devil
had his Agents concerned in it, he could foretel the
Time and Place of his Death. But it had been ^ovtx.o\d zo Poijipey^ Crajjiis^ and C^/?zr hi mfelf before, as
""Tully informs us from his own Knowledge, that they
fhould all die in their Beds, and in an honourable
old Age, v/ho yet all died violent Deaths. ^ Wife
and obfervingMen have fometimes been able tomake
*Tull. deDivin.lib.

2.

-^facile exijiimari poffit

prudentiam quodammodo cjje Dlvinatio^^!^} ^y^^ enimCiQtYo eafolum, quce vivo fc acciderunt^ futura pro:dixit, [in Ep. ad Attic]
fed etiam quce nunc uj'u veniunt, ccc'mit ut
vatcs. Corn. Ncp./;/ Attic,
§ 16.

flrange
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ftrange Predi6lions concerning the Scate of Affairs
and therefore Spirits may be much more able to do
Evil Spirits could foretel what they were permitit.
ted to infli6l or procure They might have foretold
:

the Calamities o^ Job^ or the Death of Jhab at Ra"
moth-gilead.
Julian fays, that the Oracles ofjEjculapius return'd Anfwers to thofe that confulted them ;
and he calls Jupiter to witnefs, that himfelf had often
been cured by Medicines and Remedies w\{\c\\ jEfculapus diredled him to ufe; tho' ^ Porph\ry had declared, that fince Jefus was worfliipped, jEfcidapius
and all the Gods had forfaken them, as to any Publick
Help or Benefit, and their private Favours were more
liable to Impofture.
But this, which Julian fays,
fuppofing the Truth of the Fa6l, doth not prove that
falfe God to have had more Skill than a Phyfician
might have had ; but only fhews, that Devils may
have fuch Knowledge of the Nature of things, as to
be able to give Prefcriptions in Phyfick. ^ And in
former times, for one or two that were cured, thoufands that came to ,/^y?2//^/i^/j's Temple, were never
the better, but rather grew worfe.
The falfe Prophets were wont loftealthe'uvords of the true, Jerem,
xxiii. 30.
^Some Oracles might pofTibly take their
Anfwers from the Scriptures , as that of Jupiter
Hammon concerning Alexander's Vidlories , if it were
not merely a piece of Flattery, which proved true by
chance.
Evil Spirits might likewife be able to inform

Men,

at a great diftance , of Vi6lories the fame day
they were won, as it is related ^ of feveral , and in

particular of the Conqueft of Perfeus

c

Apud
iff

^

Arnob.

Apud Eufeb. Evang.

Przcp.

Difpofitknes eti/im
nunc Prophetis concionantibui excerpunty cfJ* nunc Le^tionibus

l.v. c. I.

Dei

^

Cyril. 1.7. p. 235;

King of Mace-

lib. i.

^

It a i^ hinc fumentes quafdam temporum fortes,
amulantur dwinitatetn y dum Jurantur Divinatiomm ^ Tertull. Apol.

refonantibus carpunt.
c. 22.

S Cic. de Nat. Deor.

\-

7\

\
dofJf
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by Paulus

jEmilius^

and Certainty

when P.

Vatienus^ to

whom

was difcover'd the fame Day, was imprifon'd, till
the News of the Vidory was confirmed, and then he
was rewarded with an Eftate, fettled upon him by
the Senate.
But they could not foretel things that
depended upon the Choice of free Agents, and which
were not to be fulfilled till many hundred Years after
this

the Prediction

would never

this is peculiar to

;

fufFer the

World

to

God

who

himfelf,

be impofed upon by

Oracles of this nature, if it had been pofTible for the
Devil to give them out. And though their Predidlions of future Events did fometimes prove true, yet
they very often failed ; for which no reafon can be
given, but the want of Knowledge or Power in the
evil Spirits, and the over-ruling Providence of God to
difappoint and difcover the Delufions.
He fruftraieth the tokens of the liars, and maketh diviners mad \ he
turneth wife men backward^ and maketh their knowledge
^ Their Gods would fometimes
foolifh, Ifai. xliv. 25.
confefs, that they foretold

Events by the

Stars

that

•,

they were unable to refift: the Decrees of Fate ; that
the Temperature of the Air was the Caufe why they
could not always make true Predidions; and therefore they would often forewarn, that what they anfwered was not to be credited, and that what they declared, was by Force and Conftraint.
Force me to
fpeak no more, fays Apollo, for I fjjall tell jou lyes. All
which is prov'd by Etfebius and Theodoret, from Perpbyry, who had made a Colledion of all the Oracles, and
took great pains to frame a Syftem of Philofophy out
of them. ^ Biogenianus appeal'd to daily Experience,
and even to thofe, who profefs'd Divination, whether
theAnfwers returned were not commonly falfe and
from thence argued , that when they pi-oved true,
'

-,

g Eufeb. Praep. l.vi.

10.
•

c.

i,

2,3, 4,

Theodoret.de Provid. Scrm.

5.

Tom. 4.

^ Diogenian.

apud Eufeb. Praspar,

Provid. Serm. 10.

Tom,

1.

4.

c. 2.

&

Theodoret. de

4.

ft
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muft be by Chance. And their moft famous Orawere glad to conceal their Meaning in To ambiguous Terms, that they wanted another Oracle to explain them ; for by this means they endeavoured to avoid the being difcover'd to be falle. Yet this Device
would not keep up their Reputation,-]- but moft of the
Sedls of Philofophers had little or no Regard for them;
and > OEnomaus a Cynick Philofopher, finding himfelf deceived by the Oracle oi Apllo^ wrote a particular ^reatife to difcover the Impofture of Oracles.
Demofthenes obferved, that the Delphian Oracle was
^
bribed by Philip of Mace don ; and divers Inftances
of the Corruption and Subornation of Oracles, are to
be found m Herodotus^ Plutarch^ and other Authors,
In Tullfs time, nothinggrew more contemptible than
the Oracles ; for, as Men became wifer, they were lefs
regarded, and began to ceafe, 'till by the Power of
the Gofpel they were quite filenccd ; which put the
^Heathen upon great Enquiries, to find out what
Reafon could be given why they lliould fail. The
Ceflation of Oracles was not all at once, but by de*
grees , as the Ceflation likewife of true Prophecies
and Miracles was, which were to oppofe and abolilh
them. Their falfe and ambiguous Anfwers had brought
them into Contempt before, as we learn from Tully
deDivin. L ii. inmmy Places; and upon the Revelation of the Gofpel, their Power was ftill lefs, and
they ^ every Day became more defpicable ; and then
they were upheld chiefly by human Artifice and Impofture, 'till they were wholly fubdu'd and decry'd
They were filenc'd in]the fame Proportion asChriftianicy prevailed, and became eftablifhedin the World.
it

cles

:

c

'\

Eufeb. de Prsep.

»

C/7^^4)' EufebiusdePraepar.l.

^ Fid.
i

1.

Van Dalcde

4.

5. c. 19, 20,
Oraculis Ethnicorum.

Cic. .de Divin.

Plut.

TdK oi^^cMoti

fA.aXXoi

"i

^KS/fst)

2.
is^c.

de Defeft. Oraculorum.
jj'y

ci

iiwiho?\iyuQAi>it(-</lt^i

rtfA.'f\
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Kcct

A A»?.

jj

MuvliKi} xoiPoXiff
Strabo',

1.

KtCi TcC

XS*^~

17.
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2.

The

Devil could not always foretel what was to
Agents had need of
their Vaults and hollow Statues, and other Artifices,
to conceal their Ignorance, and help them out, when
their Arts of Conjuration failed.
But we have no
Reafon to think that the Devil, who is fo induftrious to promote his evil Ends, by all poffible means,
would omit fuch an Opportunity aswas given him by
the Opinion which the Heathens had of their Ora-

come

cles.

to pals, and therefore his

And

the Trials which Crcefus and Trajan made,

was fomething Su^ Crcefus fent to
pernatural and Diabolical in tliem.
have many Oracles confulted at a fet time, and the
Queftion to be put to them, was, what Crcefus himfelf at that time was doing; and he refolv'd to be
employ'd about the moil improbable thing that could
be imagin'd; for he was boiling a Tortoife, and a
Lamb together in a Brafs Pot: and yet the Oracle
q{ Delphi difcovered to theMeflengers what the King
was then about. ^ Trajan^ when he was going into
Parthia^ fent a blank Paper fealed up, to an Oracle
arefufficient to prove, that there

o^ Affyria for an Anfwer ; the Oracle returned him
another blank Paper, tofhew that it was not fo to be
impofed upon.
Plutarch P gives an Account of a
Governor of Cicilia^ who, for Experiment, fent a
feal'd Note to the Oracle of Mopfus ; and had fo direfl an Anfwer to it, as made him ever after' reverence that Oracle. And there is no doubt to be made,
but that the Emperor and that Governor would contrive their Seals as skilfully as L^rM;/ could do, who
fays. That he had fometimes feal'd his Notes, which
he fent, fo carefully that all the Ways and Tricks
which he mentions in his Pfeudofnantis could not:
open them, without his difcovering k, when they
were to be again return'd to him, with the Anfwer to
n Herodot

1.

i.

c.

47.

o Macrob. Saturn.'

l.i.

c.

23.

PDeOrac.Defedu.
•his
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his Queftions.
But though things of prefenc Concernment were difcover'd, both to Crcsfus and Trajan^
beyond all humane Power to know, yet both were impofed upon by ambiguous Anfwers, when they confulted about things future, of which the Devil could not
attain the knowledge.

Many of the Heathen Priefts themfelves, upon
examination, publickly confelfed feveral of their Oracles to be Impoftures, and difcover'd the whole contrivance and management of the Deceitj which v/as entrecl upon Record.
And in the reft, the Power of
the Devil was always fo limited and reflrained, as to
afford fufHcient means to undeceive Men though many of his Predidions might come to pafs. The whole
^ Myftery of Soothfaying was of no efFedl to thofe
"i

who

profefs'd to difregard it
which was declared
by an Author never fufpeded of Superftition, to be
a known and a very great Inftance of the Divine
Goodnefs.
* The prefence of Chriftians at the Heathen Sacri;

fices, when they figned themfelves with the fign of
the Crofs, in token of their Chriftianity, though this

were unknown to the Priefts that

would

facrificed,

hinder the JDcsJnons from making thofe Difcoveries
of the Events, by the Entrails of Beafts, which they
were wont to do. ^ Every ordinary Chriftian could
difpofifefs them, by his Prayers, and bare Adjurations.
V Apollo declared, that the Jujl upon Earth hindred
him from returning true Anfwers. And as the Devil

^Eufeb
^

Praepar.

Augurum

In

lib.

Aufpicia pertinere ad
vare fe ea negaverint:

ium
*

ejl.

p. 50.
w<«y ycca
>'

Plin. Hift.

Ladant.

1.

4.

1.

difciplina

I.

DiraSy

1.

22-

c.

5.

neque\ulla
,

quo
c.

2.

27.

TO 7onilav

Eufeb. Vit. Conftant.

Vol.

ncque

qui quamque rem ingr.edientes
obfermunere divina indulgentia majus nul-

eoSy

28.

conflat,

de mort. Perfecut. c. 10.
Juftin. Dial.
SiwmIo sr^TuyHV cc—XiiT£^(^ cti6^aw(^' <w'$ eV<-

c.

f'Off-* <ev

thu^

Fid. Theodorit. Hift.

c. 2.

4.

certe

T^T^atri.
1.

2. c.

Ofigcn.

50, 51.

A

a

contra Celf

1.

7.

-

was
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was forced

God, by

to declare our Saviour to

the

Mouths of

thofe

whom he

be the Son of
had poffefs'd

was conftrain'd to confefs and commend him
moft noted Oracles, as one of the greateft Enemies of the Gofpel Porphy^ himfelf has inform'd
And when Julian theApoftate hoped to bring
us.
Oracles into Requeft again, Apllo told him, (as I have
mentioned before,) That he could return no Anfwer
to any thing which was afked him, 'till the Bones of
the ^yiTixVjx Bah^las were removed; and when that
was done, God was pleafed to fuffer the Oracle of
Daphne^ and others to give out their Anfwers
but
fo notorioufly falfe, that they expofed them as much
as their Silence had done before
for when all the
Oracles were confulted, to know ^ whether Julian^

fo he

by

his

^^

•,

:

Uncle

to the Apoftate, fhould recover

of his Sickagreed that he would recover, he
died while the Anfwers were reading that foretold
his Recovery.

nefs,

and they

2 St.

all

Auguftine obferves, that none of the falfe

Gods

ever durft deny by any Oracle, that the God oUfrael
is the True God
And we have the Teftimony of
* Porphyr^^ that the Oracle o^ Apollo confeiTed him to
be fo. But for the Sins of Men againft natural Confcience, and the Contempt of the Divine Revela:

tions

made

to

Mankind, and

fo often

promulged

a-

Nations, God might permit the Devil to
delude the World with fuch Signs and Predidions, as
either were indeed true, or could not be difcerned to
be falfe, but by the Dodtrines and Pradices v/hich

mongft

all

they were brought to countenance and eflablifli. There
is no doubt, but that evil Spirits may be able to delude and impofe upon Men, and to do many things
^^

Eufeb.

X Soz.

1.

Dem.
5.

]ib. 3.

c. 19.

y Philoilorg. lib. 7. c.
2
»

c.

6.

Chryf. de
i

Aug. de Civ. Dei,
S.

23.

2.

Aug. do Divin. Djeiti. c. 8. De Conrcnf. Eyang.
Porphyr. apud Eiifcb. Ev4ng. Piiepar. 1. 9. c. lo.
I

19,

1.

Babyl.

1.

i. c.

18, 32.

-

by

~
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by their Sagacity and Cunning, which may be above
the Power of Man not only to pertorm, but to underftand or find out
but their Miracles were never
wrought to confirm any found and ufeful Do6trine 5
nor had they been plainly foretold by ancient Prophecies, as the Miracles of our Saviour and his Apoflles
had been: And the Power by which our Religioa
was atteiled aud eftablillied, was fo much fuperior to
any Power in the Heathen Gods , that when they
we^-e adjured by Chriftians, they were forced to confefsthemfelves to be wicked and feducing Spirits; as
the Primitive Chriftians declare in their Writings, and
appeal to the Heathens of their own times for the Truth
of it, and undertake, upon pain of Death, to prove
it before them.
T\iv^^ Tertnllian undertakes, in his
Apology, (as I have before obferved) addreffed to
the Emperor and Senate oi Roim^ or at leaft to the
Proconful o^ Africk^ and the Governors of the feveral
Cities and Provinces , written in Latin^ and ^ tranflated into Greek,
And St. Cyprian afHrms the like,
in his Treatife to Demetrianus a Judge of Carihagey
or, as fome think, the Pro-conful
To the fame purpofe likewife fpeak Origen^ Minncius Fdlix, and others
And we cannot imagine,
of the Primitive Chriftians.
that Men of common Senfe would ever have made
fuch publick and repeated Appeals, if their Pretences
had been falfe, to the hazard of their own Lives, and
the utter Difgrace and Extirpation of their Religion,
for which they endeavoured to plead, by fuch confident and bold Difcourfes, fo eafie to be difproved,
if they had not been true. Men, who have the Wealth
and Power of the World on their fide, may perhaps
:

:

Educatur hie aliquU fub ^ribmiallhus "jcflris, que?n Diemone ngi
jujjus aqiiolibct Cbrijliam loqui Spiritus ille^ tarn fe D(emonem cdnjitebitur de vero^ qitam alibi Dciim de fal/o. Tertiill Apol.
^

conjlety

c.

23.

c

£ufeb. Hift.

lib. 2.

c. 2.

A

a 2

«

fometimes

3
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fometimes make

when they can

and high pretences,
hinder others from bringing
but Men that had all the power

large boafts
eafily

them to the Teft
and policy of the Empire agairjil: them, would never
have offer'd any thing of this nature in defence of
their Religion, unlefs they had been able to make it
good to the faces of their word Enemies, to whom
their Apologies were diredled.
;

CHAP,
^he DefeB

in

point

Heathen

IV.

of Do6irine in the

'Religions,

that the Dodlrinesof
the HeaITthenundeniable,
Religions have been wicked, and contrary to
is

all

the Unity and Goodnefs, and Purity of God, and to
the Virtue and Happinefs of Mankind.
This might

be made out

at large

by Particulars,

as,

The Theology of the Heathens

was fo confufed
Evafion which the Philofophers could find, who undertook the defence of Paganiim againft Chrifbianity, was to expound their
Theology by Allegories; but this^Pbilo Byblm ctnfures as abfurd, and maintains that it was a mere
abufe and innovation in their Divinity ; in proof of
which, he alledges the Authority of «S'^;^rZ?^;?f^/y6^; and
^ Zeno firft
Eufebius befides makes good the charge.
begun this way of Allegorizing, in which he was folI,

and abfurd,

that the only

lowed by Cleanthes^
*
*»

Eufeb. Praepar.

Mngnam

1.

Chryfip^us^

i. c.

9,

i

and other Stoicks.'' P/«-

o.

molejliam fujcepit

^

minim} 'necefariam primus Zeno,
fabularum red-

pofl Cleanthesy dei7ide Chryjippus , commentitiarutrf.
dere rationem>
Cic. de Nat. Deor lib. 3.
f PJut.

Quomodojuven, audiend.

Tint

Poem.

tafch

of the
tarch fays, that

fome of

Chr'tfi'ian Religion,

C leant hes

feem'd to

br^

3)7

in jeft,

in

and that thofe of Chry
ftppus were ftrangely forc'd ; and he gives Inftancesof
both kinds. But this pretence to Allegories is by none
more fully confuted, than hy^Amobius. It is well
obferved ^ by Dion^fius Halicanwjtfeus^ that thofe Expofitions were known to very few ; but that the People underflood the Fables of their Theology in the
groffell fenfe, and either defpifed all Religion, or encouraged themfelves in Wickednefs, by the Example
of their Gods.
The ^ Chald{san5 had twelve principal Deities, according CO the number of Months in the Year.
And
S Zoroafter taught Men to Sacrifice to Arimamus the
Dcemon^ or Evil Being, as well as to God, or the good
^
Being, whom he ftyled Oromazes.
Varro makes
three forts of Heathen Theology ; the Fabulous invented by the Poets; thePhyfical, or that of the Philofophers , and the Civil or Popular, being fuch as the
feveral Cities and Countries had let up.
The Greek
Theology was thus diftinguifhed i. God who rules
over all. 2. The Gods, who were fuppofed to govern above the Moon.
3. The Z)^wi?;?j, whofejurifdidion was in the Air below it. And 4. The Heroes
or Souls of dead Men, who were imagined ro prefide
over Terredial Affairs. And befides all thefe, the evil Bismons were worfhipped, out of fear of mifchief
from them, which gives fome account of the prodigious multitudes of their Gods; whereof Hefiod computes thirty thoufand hovering about the Earth in the
Air, (unlefs he be to be undcrftood of an indefinite
number.) ^Orpheus reckon'd but three hundred fixty
his interpretations,

'^

:

,

^^

d Adverf.
i

h Tertull.
i

lib.

Gent.

Diod. Sic
Eufib.

1.

lib. 5.

ad Nat.
Prxpar. 1.

1.^^250.

.

g Plut.

I.

2. c.

lib.

4.

c Dion. Hilt. lib.
dc Ifid. & Ofir.

c.

5.

i.
.

Aug. Civ. Dei, lib.
^ Hefiod. Oper-

^Theoph. ad Autol.Jib.

A

a 3

2.

6. c. 5.

&

Dier.

3.
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and

at his Death, in his Will,
afiferted only
Varro reckon'd up three hundred Jupitersy
and the f Gods o^ Me:>cico (as the Indians reported to
the Spaniards) were two thoufand in number. Varro^
Thllj^ and Seneca^Tiwdiht moftfoberand difcreetMen,
were afharried of the Heathen Gods, and believed that
there is but one God-, to which purpofe, the Verfes
of " Valerius Soranus are produced and expounded by
Thcopbilus Bifliop of Alexandria ordered one
Varro.
Imnge of Serapis to be preferved, when all the other
Idols were denioliflied, that the Gentiles might not
be able to deny, that they had worfhipped fuch Gods.
At which jEmonius the Grammarian , a Heathen
Pried P, who was Mafter of 6'^i:r/2/(fj the Ecclefialtical
Hiftorian, was much concerned ; faying, It was hard,
that their Religion fhould be expofed by the preferving

five

\

one.

^'^

one Statue, when the reft were deftroyed.
of their Gods, and of their Images
or Idols, v/as fo grofs among the ancient Heathen,
and is to this Day in China, and both in the Indies^
that one would almoft think it impofliblefor Men to
be fo far deluded by the Devil: They worfhipped not
only the Ghojls of dead Men, but Birds and Beafts,
and creeping Things , and the Devil himfelf under
Images of fuch hideous Forms and Shapes as are frightThe ^ wifer Heathens were afhamful to look upon.
ed of thefe Idolatries-, and ^ Varro particularly commends the Jews for ufing no Images in their divine
Worfhip, which , he fays, were not in ufe at Roine
*ti]l above one hundred and feventy Years after the
Foundation of the City, for ^Numa, the Contriver
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of an Ape.
Gcntcs vero qua:dam Aji'imalla etiam, al'iquee is" vhfcena pro Diis
h>ibe?it, ac mult a di^is 7nagis pudenda^ per feet idos cibos cf aliafimilia
P Ui^hy-a le^dbi,
*^l

.

jumntes. Plin. Hiil. 1. 2. c. 7.
!
Aug. Civ. Dei, lib, 4. c. 31..
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of their Religion, forbad Images Which makes ic
moR ftrange, that tht^ Romans Ihould afterwards reerefl Tempies and Altars to the moft unlikely things,
to a Fever ^ and to ill Fortune^ to '^ Palenefs andiv^r.
as the Athenians did to Contmnel) and Impudence : But
it is dill more amazing, that they fhould, by the Decrees of the Senate, deify the word of Men, the very
Monflers and Reproaches of Mankind And whilft the
Chriftians fuffer'd for refufing Adoration to. their
Emperors, they had divine Honours paid them by
th*e graved Heathens, fuch as ^ ^linBilian^ not only
through Fear of Death, but of Complement and bafe
:

the

:

Flattery.

All manner of Debauchery and Lewdnefs made
Heathen Religion, that it is
too fhameful and too notorious to relate. The Romans
"^fometimes reje6ted foreign Deities ; and when they
2.

up

fo great a part of the

received the

them

Gods of other Nations, they
manner

did not wor-

and yet the Rites of
the Romans themfelves, in the Worfhip of C'^bele^
Flora^ Bacchus^ &c. were very fcandalous and wickAnd all their Sports and Spedacles (which had
ed.
nothing furely in them that could be proper for divine
Worfhip) were invented and performed in honour of
and had the Prefence of the Pontifex
their Gods,
Ihip

after their

•,
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Hill.
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6.

ex Dionyf, Halicarnaf.

c. ult.

1.

9.

Eufeb. Pfrepar.lib. 2.

2.

lib.

^ Ludi vero, quos facitis^ quibus Floralibus iff Megnlenftbus nomcn
ci^terique omnes aliU quos ejje Micros voluijllsy t^ Religionum
inter officia diputari ; quam ratiomm habent, quam Caufarn'y. ut in-

eft,

condique

Jiitui

nob.

lib.

7.

p.

debuerint,

281.

nium magiftratuumque

X^,

^

Cedent

ex

Numinum

Cff in

collegia,

appelhtione ftgnni? Ar-

jpeBaculis pub!ids facer dotum om-

Pontifices Maxifniy

Cff

Maximi

Curio^

Diales cum apicibus F/amincs : Sedent. Augures interprctes divinre mentis iff voluntatis : Necnon iff c/tfia
virginesy perpstui nutrices iff confir-vatriccs ignis , fedct cunilus Pan€S

:

Sede?it

pulus

iff

Seiiatus,

z'iri

&c.

lauredti,

iff

Id. lib. 4. fub

fifi.

Vid. Sueton. in Auguft.

C.33..
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Masimiis^
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Maximus^ and of the other Priefls and chief Magiflrates to celebrate them*, whence ^in^tlian Y ikys^
Ic
the Theatre might be ftyled a kind of Temple.
was a cuftom to ^ perform Funeral Rites to the Dead,
by killing Men at their Sepulchres; and for this reafon. Captives were wont to be flain at the Funeral
of a General, 'till at laft the Gladiators, call'd Bi^Jluwere appointed inftead of them. * Another account.of the original of Gladiators, is from an ancient
cuftom, for Men to devote themfelves to Death, tq
appeafe the Wrath of fome Deity towards their CounBut this was a fort of Devotion, which was
try.
more efpecially paid to ^ Satunu whofe Image was
placed in a Cavity contrived under-ground to receive
And as ^ fome of their Gods
the Blood of the fiain.
delighted in Punifhments and Blood, fo others were
fuppofed to be pleafed with Sports.
3. Butbefides their bloody Spedacles, where Men
were expofed to be killed by Beafts, or by one another, their Altars themfelves were not free from humane Blood For the barbarous Cruelty of the Religions amongft the Heathen was fuch, that they were
obliged to offer up innocent Men and Children in
Some of the Rabbins have
Sacrifice to their Deities.
been of opinion that Jeptha facrificed his Daughter,

arijy

:

y Quintil. Inftitut,

lib.

3. c.

8.

Serv. ad Virg. -^n. 10.
» Capitolin. Vit. Max.
Albin.

«

&

'Ev

ccKficciq

JV

h(ri}<i

iri t>)5 'E^»;i'f>c?15 ^HTt^BCifA.oviet^, eifjn>^XoC4 jt«)d-

-[Jsrsye^'/jvui, ivoc to* ta 'sreicrov']^ xoncf
Alexand. contra Julian, lib., 4. p. 128.
Vid. Prudent. Hymn, in S. Romanum. p. 141.
Edit. Lipf.
c Labeo numina mala zn5limis crucntis atque hujujmodi fupplieationibus placari exiflimat : bona vera iudis iff talibus^
quafi ad
Latitiajn pcrtinentibus rebus, Aug. Civ. Dei, lib. 8.c 13.

yy,v

K^ov(^y

fiiioc4^ctl»

A.'^e(5

Xv6^<*).

tel^viucic,

Cyril.

but^
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are agreed, that if he
doing it: and we know,
that Abraham was hindred by a Miracle and a Voice
from Heaven, when he was about to flay Ifaac. But
the chief Oracles among the Heathen, appointed humane Sacrifices, that of ^ Delphi^ that of ^ Dodo7iay
and ofo Jupiter Saotes, *The Romans were induced
to offer their Sacrifices, by confulting the Syhilline
Books, t It was the Cuftom of all the Greeks, to
It was
facrificea Man, before they went out to war.
a tuftom among the ^ Phoenicians and CanaaniteSy
for their Kings, in times of great Calamity, to facrifice one of their Sons, whom they loved beft ;
and it was common both with them, and the Moahites^

but others deny

*^

ic,

and

all

did facrifice her, he finned

in

^

The
to facrifice their Children.
jEgjptianSy the Athenians and ha,cedcemonians^ and generally all the Grecians \ the Romans and CarthaoU
nians , the Germans and Gauls and Brttains^ and in
brief, all the Heathen Nations throughout the World
offered humane Sacrifices upon their Altars \ and

a,nd

Am?nom I es

,

not on certain Emergencies, and in imminent
Dangers only, but conftantly , and in fome places
but upon extraordinary Accidents, multi*
every day

this

•,

tudes were facrificedat once to their bloody Deities
2.S'

Dio dor us

^ Vtcunr^ue

autcm fe

hahuerit ij certum futo

res ea

ejfe^

ex jure aliquo immolandam
Gent. lib. iv.c. 2.
maverit. Selden. deJureNat.

firt

apud

ters

of Ifrael went yearly to lament, or

Miigijirosy

qui

^

in the

Margin Judg.

fpeak,

Judg.

v.

1

xi.

40.

;

relate, that \n Africk

Siculus 2Lnd others

to

Ihe word

talk
is

zv'ith

mn

earn

rrpe-

ejfe affir-^

The Daughher,

as

it is

tranjlated rehearfe, or

1

Paufan. Meffen. & Bceot. Eufeb. Praspar. Evang. l 5. c. 19.
' Id. Achaic.
§ Id. Bceot.
* Ex fatalibus libris facrificia aliquot -extraordinana fa^la^ inter qua Gallus i^ Galla^ Gracus i^ Graca in foro Boariofub terra
c

i/ivi

demijfi

funt in louun faxo confeptuniy

minime Romano facro imbutum.. Liv.

Rom. A<fl6 Ti
f Eafeb. de

ra^

Diod.

1.

Sic.

ante hojliis humanis

57.

Plut.

Quaeft.

iicx.Xiiuevif(;'B?i(T0V7)a-ihq, &CQ.

laudib. Conilantini. c.
^ Grot, ad Deut. xviii. 10.

*

ibi

22. c.

lib.

20.

Laftant.

13.

lib. i.

c.

2\. ex

Pifcmnio Fefto.

Two
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Two

hundred Children of the principal Nobility
one time. And ^Ariftomenes facrificed Three hundred Men together to Jupiter Ithometes^ one of whom was Theopotnpus^ King
of the Lacedcemoniam, And the fame Cuftom is found
praclifed amongft the Idolatrous Indians^ of offering
whole Hecatombs of humane Sacrifices to their falfe
Gods.
In Feru^ when their new Incha was crown'd,
they facrificed two hundred Children from four to ten
Years of Age And the Son was wont to be facrific'd
for the Life of the Father, when he was in Danger
of Death. Sometimes the Memcans have facrific'd
above five thoufand of their Captives in a Day, and
in divers places above twenty thoufand', as Acofta
writes' out of the Informations he had from the Indi^ Livy makes mention of humane Sacrifices at
ans,
Rome, ^Dion Cajfius relates, that Two Men were
facrificed in the Campus Mar tius^ under Julius Ccefar,
He ° fays, it was a Cuftom begun under Auguftus^ for
Men to be devoted to Death for the Safety of the Emperor. From P ancient times, it had been cuftomary
among the People of Italy ^ in cafe of great Danger,
to make a folemn Vow, that whatever fhould be
brought forth in the following Spring, fhould be facrificed
and Apollo being confulted, what was to be
done in order to be freed from the Peftilence, anfwer'd. That the Vow had not been performed in
Sacrificing Children; but it fhould fuffice , if thofe
who would have been kill'd, were now banifhed.
This is the Meaning of Fer Sacrum , which is mention'd in Livy.
And nothing lefs than Banifhment
would be accepted by the Gods, inftead of the Death

were

facrified to Saturn at

^

:

-,

^ Eufeb. Pr?epar.

ab Alcxand.
'

lib. vi.

Jof. Acoft. Hirt.

n Dion.
mertin.

&

Cafl'.l.

lib.

Macrob. Saturn,

4. c. 16.

lib.

i. c. 7.

Alex,

cult.
1.

5. c. ig,

43.

21.
o

Uh.

•"

53.

Liv.

1.

xxii.c. 57.
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of fuch Children, as were then born.
"^Suetonius
mentions, that fome Writers affirmed, that Juguftus
offer'd a great number of Enemies, who had furrender'd themfelves, to be flain on the Ides o^ March ^ in
Devotion to the Maries of Julius Ccefar.
are inform'd by ^ Flln'^^ that, A. 17. C. dclviii. a Decree
of the Senate pafled, that no Man fhould be facrificed, and that till then fuch Sacrifices were publick.
This Prohibition feems to concern only the common
and frequent ufe of them for befides what has been
already obferv'd, ^ Plutafch fays, they continued in
his time i and it was not till about the time of Conftantine'sB^tlgn^ th2Lt a final Stop was put to fo ftrange
and abominable a Pradice, for tho' it was forbidden
hy Adrian^ and very much abated in his Reign ; yet
^Antinoiis was made a Sacrifice by Adrian himfelf. "f"^-

We

:

/f^;2

declares, that the

human

Sacrifices ofi^er'd to Jupi-

Rome^ and to Diana not far from thence, were
one chief Caufe of his leaving the Heathen Religion,
and becoming a Chrillian.
Pliny acquaints us, thac
they were pradis'd in the Age in which he liv'd;
and Minucius Felix, that they were ufed, when he
y Porphyry mentions them as notorioufly
wrote,
and Laolantius fpeaks
pradis'd at Rc?ne in his time
of thejii as not laid afide in his. Notwithftanding
this Ufage is fo much againft humane Nature, as
well as contrary to the Divine Mercy and Goodnefs,
ter at

""

''

*,

yet

it

made up

ligion, and was

fo great a Part

become

of the Heathen Re-

that it was
hard to bring Men off^ from it-, which at the fame
time demonltrates both how falfe fuch Religions
q
s

fo cuftomary,

Nat.HilL
In Aug. c. 15.
Plutarch, in Marcello, initio.
"^

'Et< xet/ 'li^a^^vfieti,
« Orat. adv: Gentes.

'

ue,

r^

1.

I.e. 21.

i.

§ 3.

1.

69.

1.

28. c 2.

Et Latio

Jiumanus fanguis inguftatur.

c.

* Plin. Nat. Hiil
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Ladl.

30.

ciM^Hct e;^«, DIon. CafT.
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-^vv

fji.'Sa.'Kl/M
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Porpll. de Abflin.
in

1.

77]

m Ax'Jia^a

2. C.

56-

bodiemum Jcvi media

in

Urbc

TerLul. Scorpiac. c.7.p. 82S.

were.
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were, and that Men had a mod undoubted Experience
of invifible Powers*, or elfe in fo many Nations both
the Kings and People would never have facrific'd
their own Children to their falfe Gods , to avert the
Evils which they were threatned witlial.
But what
Sins could the Death of thefe Innocents be defign'd
to expiate, when the very Adls of their Religion conlifted in the Commiffion of Wickednefs ? Or what
Reward in another World, for a Life loft in this,
could be expeded from a Religion, which placed all
Happinefs in the Enjoyment of the Pleafures and
Vices of this World? Muft the Sins againft Venus
or Flora^ againft Bacchus or Mercur^^ be expiated by
the Death of innocent Children? Or could any Reward in another Life be expedled from fuch Deities,
when Innocence and Virtue are the things, which
give them the moft Offence, and nothing can delight
them fo much, as the Sin and Mifery of Mankind;
Julianu^td all imaginable Arts to reftore the Heathen

Worfhip, and

to recommend it to the World, by
to fuch a Syftem, as that it might neither
expofed to the Contempt, nor raife the Horror

reducing

be

it

of Mankind. But' Difcoveries were, after his Death,
made by the Remains of Bodies found both at Carrhce
where he kept his Court, in his Perfian Expedition,
and in his Palace at Antioch^ that he had offered Humane Sacrifices. So infeparable were fuch Sacrifices
from the Religion of the Heathen.
The Perfons that introduced the Heathen Religions, were either Men of Defign, who eftablifhed
themfelves in their Power and Authority by it, as
Numa; or Men of Fancy and Fidlion, as the Poets,
whom Plato would have banifhed out of his Commonwealth. And the Gods of the Heathen, who
muft be fuppofed to reveal thefe Myfteries and Ways
^ Greg. Nazianz. Inveft.
Eton. Theodorit. Hift. lib.

i.

p.

3. c.

54.

26,27.

Inveft. 2. Schol. p. 91. Edit.

Vid. Socr.l. 3.

c.

14.

of
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of Worfhip, were always more wicked than their
Votaries, whofe greateft Immoralities confided in the
Worfhip of them ; the grofs Enormities not only of
Venus and Bacchus^ but of Saturn and Jupiter^ are
too well known to need any particularRelation.
When the ^Athenians confiilted Apollo P^thiuSj

what Religious Worfhip they fhould

eflablifh, the
which their Ancejiors had
been accujlomed-, and when, fince their Anceftors had
ofgsn changed their Ways of Worfhip, they came
again to enquire, which of their Cufloms was to be
followed: heanfwered, The heft. Which was in ef-

Oracle anfwer'd

"That^

j

to

no Anfwer at all for their Defire was
know, which was to be fettled as the befl. But
whac could be beft, when all was fo bad ? There
was no Body of Laws, or Rules of good Life, pro-

fect to give

;

to

pofed by their Oracles ; but on the contrary, they
were in Commendation of lafcivious Poets, or they
flatter'd Tyrants, or they appointed ^ Divine Worfhip to be paid to fuch as won the Maftery at the Olympic kGa.mes, or to inanimate things ; or they promoted fome other ill, or vain and unprofitable De-

Oenomauslht Philofopher obferv'd, and proparticular Inftances recited out of him by
^ Eufelius, The Laws of ^Lycurgus were
approv'd of,
and confirmed by the Belphick Oracle , and yec
Theft, and a Community of Wives, and the Murther of Infants, was allowed by thefe Laws.
And
the fame ^ Oracle not only ordered Divine Honours
fign, as

ved by

*»

Cic.de Legibus.

1.

2. §

40.

c Confecratus
ejl

vwus Jentie7ifque Oraculi ejufJem (Delphici) jujfu
Iff Jovis Deorum fummi a/iipuUtu,
Euthymus PySla, femper Olym
fia viBor &femel viBtts,
quod iffvivofaaitatuml^ mortui
[facrificia oblata] nihiique adeo^ mirum aliud,
quam hoc placuijjc Diit,
Plin. Hill. 1.7. c. 47.
^ Eufeb. Praepar. lib. 5.
« Plutarch, in Lycurg.
[ Arrian.

c.

34, 35.

de Expedit. Alex.l. 4.

to
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to be paid to Hercules and ^ Alexander^ but appointed
^Cleomedes a Madman and a Murtherer, to be worProphyry -^rov^d^ from Orafhipp'd with Sacrifice.
And I
cles, that Magick was the Gift of the Gods.
have already obfcrv'd , that they commanded Humane Sacrifices. This is enough to fhew, that the
Heathen Religions could not be from God, fince
they taught the Worfhip of Idols and of Devils ; and
the Myfteries and Rites of them were utterly inconfiftent with the Goodnefs and Purity of Almighty
God. And whoever doth but look into the Religions at this Day amongfl the Idolatrous 7;2if^;;j, by
'^

their ridiculous

and cruel Penances, and other Superof Men, and fometimes

flitions (befides the facrificittg

of themfelves, as the Women who offer themfelves
to be burnt with the Bodies of their dead Husfbands,
and the like) will foon be convinced that they cannot be of God's Inftitution. The C/6i;/d'yd'j themfelves,
who have fo great a Reputation for Wifdom, are
like the reft, both in their Idolatries, and in many of
their Opinions and Pradices.
It is evident therefore, that none of the Heathen
Religions can make any probable Claim to Divine
Revelation, having none of the Requifites to fuch a
Revelation, and being but of a late Original, not far
divulg'd, fupported neither by Prophecies nor Miracles from God, and containing Dodlrines that are idolatrous, impure, cruel, and every way wicked and
abfurd.
g Socrat. Hift.

1.

3.C..

23.

^ Paufan. Eliac.
»

Apud

Eufcb. Praep. Evang.

1 vi. c.
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of

the

Heathen,

befides the Religions of the Heathens, di-

vers of the Philofophers

pretended to fomething

fupernatural, as Pythagoras^ Socrates^ andfomeothersi
and therefore it will be proper here to examine like-

And indeed,
wife the Juflice of their Pretenfions.
whatever the Original of the Heathen Philofophy
were, whether from their Gods, or from themfelves,
if the Precepts of Philofophy amongft the Heathens
were a fufficient Rule of good Life, there may feem
little or no necefTity for a Divine ReveBut I fhall prove, i. That the Heathen Phi2. That
lofophy was very defedive and erroneous.
whatever was excellent in it, was owing to the Re-

to have been
lation.

velations contained in the Scriptures.
3.
had been as excellent, and as certain, as

That

if it

can be
of a
need
great
had
been
pretended to be, yet there
Divine Revelation.
I. The Heathen Philofophy was very defedive and
erroneous.
It was defe5five in point of Authority.
Socrates^ though he would be thought to beinfpired, or fupernaturally affifted , gave Men only his
own Word for it. Pythagoras indeed pretended both
to Prophecies and Miracles, but he was a great Magician, in the o^'mxon o'i ^ Xenophon^ ^ Pii?2y^ and P///tarch ^ and therefore whatever he did or foretold,
mud be afcribcd to that Power, which , as it has
been before declared, the Devils may have, to do
ftrange things, and to know things done at a diftance,
or fome time after; and his Predidtionsand Miracles
(even as they are related by Porphyry and Jamhlicus)
a

Xenoph. Epift. ad iEfchinem.
PKUarch. in
b Plin.. Nat.Hill.l. 30. c. i
§ 2,

...

it

Numa,

.

were
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.

as that a bare Recital of them were enough
to confute any Authority, which could be claimed
by them. His Impoflures may be feen in Diogenes
^ Pliny writes, that not only Pythagoras^ but
Laertius.
Emfedocles ^ Detnocritus ^ and Plato himfelf, made

were fuch

j^ri/totle f^ys, Epilong Voyages to learn Magick.
menides foretold nothing, whatever others relate of
him. And as the Philofophers had no Divine Authority for what they delivered, fo their own was
but of fmall Account; they were generally rather
Men of Wit and Humour, than of found Dodrine
or good Morals. And whoever reads the Lives of
the Philofophers, written hy Diogenes Laertius ^ and
the Lives of the Ccefars by Suetonius^ would believe
the World might have been as foon reformed by the
one fort of Men as by the other. As to the Philofophers, who, after the Chriftian Religion appear'd in
the World, pretended to Miracles, it is a hard matter to think the Writers of their Lives in earneft, when
For a Man may as well believe the
they relate them
Fables ofyEfop or Lucian^ to be true Hiflory, as the
Stories in the Life o^ Apollonius Tyanceus written by
'^

*,

Philoftratus^ or thofe in the Life of Ifidorus written

Da?nafcius^ an Abftra6l

ved Mn

whereof we have

by

left prefer-

Photius,

The Heathen

Philofophy was defecSlive likewife in
Philofophy,
point of Antiquity and Promulgation.
as far as we have any Account of it, was but a late
thing-, fo

isflyled in Tully^ ^neque ante philofophiam

it

'patefaEiam^ quce nuper inventa

the Rife of
his

it

own time

:

G Pi'n Hift. 1. 30. c
e Phot. Cod. ccxlii.

e

Apud

'•

Plin.Hift. 1.7.

Laftant.

1.

§

2.

^ Arift. Rhet.
^

computes

3.

1.

Tul. de Divin.

1.

c, 17.
l

3.

c.

in Grsccia intra mille

Ruft. 1.3.

^Seneca

eft,

to be lefs than a thoufand Years before
about that diitanceoftime^ P/i«3; places

16.

1.25.

c. 7.

^nnorum tempora

Cum

Artes omnes dicantur

repcrt:e,

b'^. Var. de

Re

c. 1.
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Hojner^v^hom he ftyles the firll Parent of all Learning and Antiquity.
But the moral and ufcful Part of
Philofophy, confider'd as a Science, had no ancienter
Original than Socrates.
Before, it lay in loofe and
incoherent Sayings, fuch as thofe of 6*6'/^;:: and Tbales,

and the reft of the Seven Wife Men, who liv'd but in
Philofophy of all kinds, has althe time of Cyrus.
ways been a matter of 'Learning, and confined to
learned Men: There never was any one Nation of
Pythagoreans^ or Platonifts ^ or Stoicks ^ or Ariftot elianf', the greatell part of the Nations of the World,
never heard fo much as of the Names of the moft celebrated Philofophers, and know nothing at all ot
their Doctrine.

That Philofophy was defedive in its Dodlrines is
notorious: For, 2.^ Laolantius obferves, the very
Name of Philofophy (invented by Pythagoras., who
yet would bethought to have had fome fupernatural
Affiftance) implies a Confeffion of Ignorance, orlmperfedion of their Knowledge, and a Profeffion only
to fearch after

And

Wifdom.

^

Pythagoras g'wt this

very reafon why he (lyled himfelf a Philofopher, becaufe no Man can be Wife but God only; and ycc
this vain Man fometimes pretended himfelf to be a
God. Socrates was the firil of aTl the Philofophers
4:hat aprply'd himfelf to the Study of Morality; and
^ he, who firll undertook to render Philofophy ufeful
and beneficial to Mankind , profefs'd to know nothing at all certainly, but to difprove the Errors of
others, not to eftablifh or difcover Truth
In which
he was followed by Plato ^ and before Wxm^^ Demo:

Anaxagoras., EjjipedocleSy

critus^

and almolt all the anthough they a-

cient Philofophers, agreed in this,

greed

in

few things

elfe,

Diog. Laert. in Pythag.
^-Tull.Acad. Q^lib. i.

^

\'w\,

that they could attain to

no

Jamblich. vie. Pythag.

Dio^- Lacit. in Pyrj-hon.

Bb
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Knowledge of things. So that, as T2///)! fays,
was not the Founder of a new Academy, or

Arcefilas

Sedl of Philofophers, v/ho profefled to doubt of all
things; for he taught no more than what the ancient
Philofophers had generally taught before him, unlefs ic
were that Socrates profefs'd to know his own Ignorance of things, but Arcefilas would not own himfelf
Indeed, the Notions of
certain of fo much as that.
convincing,
were
fo
little
even in the
Philofophy
many
of
that
thegreateft
Wits took
Matters,
plainefl
better.
or
little
No
Man
had ftuScepticifra,
in
up
died all the Hypothefes of Philofophy more, or underflood them better, or had better explained them

than 'Tul^ ; and yet at laft all concluded in Uncertainthe like may be faid oiVarty, as he often profefTes
:

roy

Cotta^

and

others.

It

would be

endlefs to

infift

the contrary Notions of their Philofophers
and others of the Fathers fhew at large
Marty
Juflln
the very different and contrary Opinions of the prin-

upon

•,

Moment, but
and Morality Whereas
the Writers of the Old Teftament are both of greater
Antiquity than the Philofophers, and of fo entire agreemenc among themfelves, "^ that they all fpeak the
fame things, and teach the fame Doctrines, tho' living
becaufe they were
in different Ages and Countries
but the Inftruments and Minifters in declaring the
Divine Truth. God is thei^uthor, who infpired them
in all they wrote j and therefore the Creation of the
World, the Formation of Man, the Immortality of
the Soul, and a future Judgment, with whatever elfe
is neceflary to be known , are delivered by them in
fuch a manner, as if all had been utter'd by the fame
cipal of them, not only in things of lefs

in the Do6lrines of Religion

:

•,

Mouth.
concerning God and
Providence, and a future State, was very imperfed:

The Doctrine of Philofophy

m

Jufl.

Martyr. Cohort, adGrae:.
1

and

of the
and uncertain,
fore his Death
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Socrates himfclf declared juO:

be-

but what could be certain to him,
that profefs'd to doubt of everything? The "Errors
of the PhiJofophers concerning Providence, are difcovered and confuted by Nemefius^ in an admirable
^ J/arro computed near
Dilcourfe upon that Subjc(5l.
three hundred Opinions concerning the Summum Boniim ; they were fo far from being able to give any
certain Rules and Directions for the Government of
our Lives, that they could by no means agree in what
the chief Happinefs of Man confifts , or what the
Aim and Defign of oilr Adions ought to be. Plato
taught the Lawfulnefs and Expediency of Mens having their Wives in common
and both Socrates and
C^/^ mud hold a Community of Wives lav^ful, as we
learn from their Pra6lice :for theylent out their Wives
to others, as if it had been a very generous and friendly Ad, and the very height and perfedlion of their
Philofophy. It was aPradlice both among the ^ Greeks
and Romans^ to part with their Wives to other Men ;
though Mercer thinks the Romans were divorced from
their Wives before others took them
becaufe Cato
is blamed for taking his Wife again after the Death
of Hortenfius^ without the Solemnity of a new Marriage.
Fornication was fo far from being difillowed
by the*Heathen, that it was rather recommended as
aRemedy againft Adulteries by ^ Caio himfelf, v/hofe
Intemperance in Drinking was likewife notorious:
:

;

•,

"^

Pl'in^ reprefents it as his greatefl: Praife, that Men retained their regard and reverence for him, even when

they found him

in

Drink.

Many

of the Philcfophers

n Nemef.de Nat Horn. c. 44.
o Aug. de Civ. 1. xix. c. i
P
c.

Demofth pro Phormionc.
.

24.
<5
Horat. Scrm.
*

Flm.

lib.

iii.

Strabo,

1.

xi.

Alex,

ab Alex.

I.

i.

.

l.i.Sat. 2. Cic. pro AI.

Ccelio.

Ep. 12.

Bb
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i

held Self murther lawful, and did themfelves fee an
Example of it to their Followers. The expofing of
Cliiluren to be ftarved, or otherwife deftroyed, was
pradifed amongft the mod civilized Heathen Nati-

and

being foretold fome time before the Birth
King of the Romans would be born
that Year, the Senate made a Decree, ^ Neqids illo
^Plutarch himfelf fays, that
anno gtjiitiis educaretur,
he could fuid nothing unjuflior difhoneft in the Laws
of Lyciirgus, though Theft, Community of Wives,
and the murthering fuch Infants as they faw weak
and fickly, and theretore thought they would prove
unfit to ferve the Common-wealth, were a part of

ons

-,

it

y^jlu'iufius^

that a

thoje Lav/ii.

This v/as^ one of the Precepts of thofe who were
honoured with the Title of the Seven Wife Men of
Greece^ Be kind to your Friends , and revenge yourfelf
Revenge was efteemed not only
upon jour Enemies.
lawful, but honourable; and a Defire of Popular
Fame and Vain Glory were reckon'd among the Virtues of the Heathen, and were the greateft Motive
and Encitement they had to any other Virtue. PlU"
tarch tells us o^ AriJHdes^ io famed forjuftice, that
tho' he were ftriclly jufl in private Affairs , yet in
things of publick Concernment he made no fcruple to
""

Condition of the ComFor it was his- Maxgive way to Expefuch
cafes
muft
im, that in
Juitice
diency; and he gives an Inftance, ho\^ Arijl ides advifed i\\Q Athenians to ad contrary to their moft foiemn Contrad: and Oath, imprecating upon himfelf
the Punifhment of the Perjury, to avert it from the
a6l

according

as the prefent

monwealth fcemed

to require.

'Tully^ in the Third Book of his
where he treats of the flridleft Rules of Juand propofes fo many admirable Examples of

Commonwealth.
Offices,
llice,

t
« SLict(.n. Auguft. c.
Plutarch, in Lycarg.
94.
^ Sofiad. apud Stoba^um. Serm. 3.
^ Plut. in Ariflide.

of the Chrijitan

Rc^hii^rr/i.

5\5

Notion ofjuflice only inro a Pi in
ofHonour-, upon wl;ich he concludes, [h^ir no
Man fhould do a din:ioneft Action, though he could
conceal ic both from God and Men ; and determines,
that an Oath is but an Appeal to a Man's own Mind
it,

yet refolves the

ciple

or Confcience.

Chrn vcro jiirato dicenda jentcntia

Jit^

merniner'n Benin fe adhihere teftem^ id eft^ \ut arh'.lror)
7nentem fuam^ qua nihil homini dcdit ipfe Deus divinius.

The

may be thought
have naturally as good Senfe and
Parts as other People: which Y Acojla fets himfelf to
prove in divers Inltances but they had lefs Communication with thofe who retained Revealed Religion
and by their own Vices and the Subtilcy of the Devil, the Notions, which they had received from ir,
Indians themfelves, whatever

to* the contrary

,

:

:

werelofl: or perverted.

The Jig\ptians^ who

were

ing, are a great Inftance

fo

famous

how poor

for their

a

thing

Learn-

humane

Reafon is without the Affiftance of Divine RevelaFor all their profound Learning did but 'lead
tion
them to the grofleO: Idolatry, v^j.ilfl: they conceived
God to be only an Anima Mundi^ and therefore to be
worfiiipped in the feveral Parts and Species of the
Yet v/hilfl: they deified nor only the TVz'/V,
Univerfe.
but the vileO: Creatures, and almofl: every part of the
they paid no ' fuch Veneration to
inferior World
They''- oftered humine Sacrifices, and
the Heavens.
obferved obfcene Rites: But -\ Amofis if we may
credit Manetho^ cited by Pt/rp/:)}-?')', abolifhed humane
Sacrifice at Heliopolis: For what could be more un
natural, and againfc all common Reafon, than to
vvorfnip Beafts, and at the fame time to iacrifice
:

,

^

y Jof.Acoft. HIrt. lib iv-.c/i.
*

Phil. Jud. vie. Mof.

* Athenaeas,

1.

f Porph.de

iv.

c

1.

iii.

21. DkxI. Sic.

Abllia. L

ii.

^>

I.

i.

c

2.

Eiou. CiiT. L

4::.

^5;.

B b^
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They had more

forts

and

Certainty

of Religion

among them

than other People, and ^ accufed each other of Impiety, becaufe in different Places they worihipped
different Animals, which was the Occafion of frequent Wars. ^ Plutarch fays, that the People of
'Thebais only, of all they^^);/)/f^;?j worfhipped but one
God , whom they called Kneph. This is contrary to
what ^the more ancient Authors fay of them, and
might therefore probably be the effed of the Propagation of Chriftianity, which foon made a great Progrefs in Egypt \ and many, who were not fully converted, were reduced from the grofs Idolatries, which
^ Whoever killed any of
they before had pra6lifed.
the Beafts which by the Egyptians were efleemed
and in a Famine
iacred, was puniflied with Death
they abftained from thefe, tho' they made no fcruIn general, the ^Egyptian
ple to eat humane Flefh.
Rites were fo fcandalous, that they were P forbidden
*,

Theft was allowed by them, under cerand by a ftrange and unnatural Di;
ftindlion, they taught s that Sons were not bound to
provide for their Parents, unlefs they pleafed y but
Daughters v/ere necelfarily obliged to it.
But when the Excellency of the Chriflian Morals
began to be fo generally obferved and taken notice
of, the lafl Refuge of Philofophy was in the Moral
For almoft all the latter
Dodlrines of the Stoicks.
Philofophers v/ere of this Sed, which they refined
and improved as well as they were able, that they
might have fomething to oppofe to the Morality
taught (and pradlifed too) by the Chriftians.
But
the ^ancient Stoicks had been the Patrons and Advo-

at Rome.

^

tain Reftraints

3

Diod

b

Dc

c

Dion. Caff.

g

Herodian

Sic. ibid. c. 4.

Ifid.

&

Ofir.
].

1.

'

c.

<=Strab.
i

54.
ii.

D^'on. Caff. ib.
1.

^

xvii.

Diod.. Sic.

ib.

c

Diod.

Sic. ib.

3.

35.

^ Theophil. ad Autolych.

lib. iij.

cates

of the
cates of the

word
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Vices, and had filled the Libraries

with their obfceae Books.
The Stoicks firft fprang from the Cynicks^ that impudent and beaftly Secfl ot Philofophers , and they reZeno, who had as
fined themfelves but by degrees.
great Honour done him by the Athenians^ as ever any
Philofopher had, under the Notion of his Virtue,
taught, that Men ought to have their Wives in common ; and would have been put to Death by the
Laws of moft Nations , for Sins againft Nature,
i
Chnfippits taught the word of Inceft , as that of
Fathers with their Daughters, and of Sons with their
Mothers ; and befides his Opinion for eating humane
Flefh, and the like, both his Books, and thofe of
Zeno were filled with fuch obfcene Difcourfes, as no
modeft Man could read. ^Athenodorusvi Sroick, being Library "keeper at Pergamus^ cut all fuch ill Paffages out of the Books of the Stoicks-, but he was
difcovered, and thofe Paflages were inferted again.
It is no advantage to Cato*^ Charadler, that he fhould
appear at the Ludi Florales^ which he could not but
know to be abominably Lafcivious. * But when the
People had fuch Reverence for his Perfon, that they
were afhamed to require the Mimce to be naked, as
they were wont; he being acquainted with it, left the
Theatre, that he "might no longer by his Prefence
hinder an old Cuflom
For which he had the Thanks
and Applaufe of the Rabble. Such was the Philofophy of Cato himfelf He mud have had a poor Opinion of Virtue, who would not ufe his great Authority with the People, to reclaim them from Vice, raBut thefe Philoibther than to indulge them in it.
phers might do as they pleafed; for they pretended
:

!

to be exempted from Sin; and the Stoical Philofo'

Diog. Laert, in Zenon.

i'

Chryfipp. Plut. dc Repugnandis Stoic.

Sex^. Empiric. Pyr. Hypot.l. 3. c.24, 2^ adv. Maltl).!. \o.
* Valer. Max. lib.ii. c, 5.
V Diog. Laprt. ib.
'
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the Original and Fundamental Dodrines of
nothing, as Tk'//v obferved, but a vain Ponap
and Boail of Words, which at firft'raife Admiration,
but when throughly confidered areridiculous as, that
Men muft live without Love, or Hatred, or Anger, or any other Pafiion
that all Sins are equal ;
and that it is the ilime Crime whether a Man murther
his Father, or kill a Cock, as
Tully hys ^ if there
be no Occafion for it. And it is no Wonder, that
Plutarch and others wrote purpofely to expofe the
Stoical Philofophy, upon its old and genuine Principles.
The ^ Stoicks boafted, tnat Chr^fippiis had
written with more Acutenefs againft the Truth of our
Senfes , than the Academicks themfelves
But Flutar ch obferves, that when he would anfwer his own
Arguments 5 he failed in the Attempt, which was
" confefs'd
and complained of by the Stoicks themThe Truth is, a vain Subtilty feems to have
felves.
been the Character of Chrjfippus^ as when^he would
maintain, that Virtue and Vice, and Arts and Sciences, were corporeal and rational Animals; which
not only Plutarch cenfures, but P ^S^/^^ff^ expofes as
The latter Stoicks being very fenfibleof"
ridiculous.
the many defective and indefenfible Parts of their Philofophy, endeavour'd to mollifie what feemed too
harOi and abfurd, that they might bring their own as
near the Chriflian Dodrine as they could. Quin£lilian
will not allow that Seneca v/as any great Philofopher,
butfays, that his mainTalentlay in declaiming againft
Vice. ^ In philofophid parum diligenSy egregius tamen vi-

phy,
it,

in

is

•,

•,

^

:

tiorujji

injehator fuit.

fign of Seneca,

Dcfed
it all

It

was rather the Art and Dewherein the Strength and

who knew

Philofophy lay, to endeavour to give
the Advantage he could, and to recommend it to
of

his

J
Tull. pro Muraena.
n Cic. Acad. Qu. 1. 2.

P Senec.Epiil. 113.

*"

o

Plut.

deRepugnantiis

Phu. adv.

Stoic.

Stoic.

q Quint. Infl. lib. io. c. 18.

the

of the

Chr'ijl'iayi

^77

Religion.

World by expofing the

Follies and Vices of Men,
by inllruding them in the Notions of his
own Sed. But ^ this notwithltanding, was one of his
Rules, nonminqnam
iifque ad ehrietatcm vemendiim ;
and when he had expofed the Cruelties, the Filthinefs, and the Abfurdities of the Religions in ufe amongft the Heathen, in a Book written upon that
Subjedl ; yet, fays he, ^ qiio; omnia fapiens fervabi t tan-

the

rather than

U

^

AndTiiily

qua7n Legibus jujjli, non tanqiiajiiDiis grata,

lik^ewife in divers places,
when he has reafon'd againft the Abfurdities of their Religion, refolves the

Obligation to obferve

into the

it

Men

Duty which

Laws

of the Government under which they live ; their Philofophy, it feems,
taught them, that we muft obey Men rather than
God.
But they held no more than Socrates had
taught and pracStifed before them.
The ^ Stoicks
taught, that there is nothing incorporeal, ^^ and that
God and Nature are the lame thing. ^ P!uta?-cb
/hews, that Cbryfippus wrote irreverently of God and
Providence, and he Y charges both him and Zeno with
Obfcenenefs.
Bul'^ X)lanc}er declares of one of P/«tarcJj^ Tracls, that he could fcarce endure to read it
and was fo i\ir from correcting the Faults of the MSS.
that out of Modefly he purpolely made fome PafTages
obfcui^e in hisTranflation ; and in this Tradl Plutarch
cites Solon's Verfes, which make one of the worfl: parts
of it: And in ^ another place would juftifie that, by
the Example of Socrates^ which he there recommends
Epttletus himfelf, who
fron:i the Authority of Solon.
are

bound

to pay to the

^

'
s

V

Sen. de Tranqu. Animi.

Aug. Civ. Dei.
Tull. Acad.

v^ 'Jhiiii

toti

enim

Mundo

V'id. c. 8.

y IS. ?z
^

^

Qu

1.

aliiid

c.

15.

'
^

vi. c.

»Xcnophon, Mcmorab.

10.

2.

lib.

i.

I

cjl

l^atura

cn'^m

Dciis,

I5'

Diviria

f art i bus qiu \ infer tn? Senec. dc Bcncfic.
'^ Dc Repugnant. Stoic.

Sympof.l.

Xyland.

1.

probl.

1.

Ratio

4. c. 7.

6.

Annot. in Amator. Pint.

-

''De Fortun.

Alex

1.

i.

has
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Heathen Morality

to the beft

tage, cannot be excnfed from great Errors

advan-

and De-

He teaches alfo, that Men fhould follow the
feds.
Religion of their Country, whatever it be, Enchind,
cap. xxxviii. He allows too great Indulgence!to Luft,
And when he propofes Rules of Virtue,
cap. xlvii.
and cautions to arm Men againfbVice and Temptation, how much fhort doth he fall of the Chriftian
Dodlrine? " If any Man, fays he, tell you that
*' fuch a one has fpoken ill of you
make no Apo*
;
*' logy for yourfelf, but anfwer.
He did not know
*' my other Faults, orelfehe would not have charged
*' me with thefe only, cap. xlviii.
This is a fine Saying, a pretty Turn of Thought
but v/hat is there in
Promife, Blefcomparable
awful
and
to
that
facred
it
*,

fed are

ye^

when Men JJoall revile

rejoice

and

'^ou^

andperfecute you
is your re-

he exceeding glad, for great

Matt. V. II, 12. Again, " When a
{2^^% Epoieius, for being able
*' to underftand and explain the Books oiChryfippus-,
*' fay you to yourfelf, Unlefs Chryfippus had written
*' obfcurely, this Man would have had nothing
to
*' boafl of.
But what do I defign ? to fludy Nature,
*' and follow it
cap. Ixxiii.
This is no ill Satyr upon the Vanity of Men
But is there any thing in it
like that Piety and Authority with which St. Paul reproves the fame Vice? i Gor. viii. i, 2, 3. So great
were the Defeds and Errors, not only of the Learned

ward

*'

in heaven.

Man

values himfelf,

.'^

:

Yulgar, and the Ignorant Vidgar , (as ^ Pliny diflinguifhes) but of the Philosophers of higheft Renown

The beft thing that can be faid of the
for Wifdom.
Heathen Philofophers, is, that moft of them frequently confefs'd the great Imperfedlion of their Philofophy, and placed their greateft Wifdom in this,
That they were more fenfible than others of their Ig^ Sedere ccepit fententia

vulgui

^ rude

hac (de

in earn curju vadit.

AJirologia) par iter que
Hill. lib.

ii.

csf

cruditum

c, 7.

norancc'
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And

Socrates profefs'd
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that to be the rea-

why the Oracle o^ Apollo declared him to be the
wifeft Man, becaufe he knew how ignorant he was,

lon,

better than other Men did.
As to the Chinefe Philofophy,
their

*^

Books of Philofophy being

we know
all

little

of

ir,

deftroyed, at the

Command of a Tyrant, who reigned about two hundred Years before Chrift: From theFragmencs which
were afterwards gathered up, and yet remain among
theei, we can only perceive, that Co?ifuciuSy and the
reft of their beft Philofophers, taught no more than
what they had learnt by Tradition from their Anceftors; and when they forfook this Tradition, they
fell into the grofleft Errors, which are maintained by
the learned Men amongft them at this Day.
II. Whatever there is of Excellency in the Philofophy of the Heathen, is owing to Revelation. It is
generally fuppofed, that human Reafon could have
difcoveredthe more common and obvious Precepts of
Morality, contained in the Scriptures; but it is more
probable, that it could not have difcovered moft of

them,

we

if

we may judge by

find, as to

fome

the grofs Abfurdities which

Particulars, in the beft Syftems

ofHeathen Philofophy, and from the general Pradice
of offering up Men for Sacrifices to their Gods, and
of cafting away and expofing. their Children, in the
moft

The

civiliz'd Nations.

''Sayings of the TFife

Men^ that contain Rules, v/hich to us feem very plain
and obvious, were efteemed as Oracles, and in Golden Letters dedicated to Apollo in the Temple at DelBut it is evident, from what has been already
proved at large, that the Heathen were not left deftitute of many Helps and Advantages from the Scriptures, which divers of the Philofophers had read ;
and many things which feem now to be Dedudlions

phi,

^

Gonfuc lib. iii. par. 4..p.
Hiii lib. vii. c. 32.

^ Plin.

36.

&

Philipri Couplet P.'-oa'm Declar.

Paufa.n. Phycjc.

from
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from natural Reafon, mighc have their Original from
Revelation: for things once difcovered, feem eafie
and obvious to Men, which they would never have
wonder now
been able to difcoverof themfelves.
how Men fliould ever fuppofe there could be no Antipodes, and are apt to admire how America could
lie fo longconceai'd, rather than how ic came at laft
to bt' difcovered The Cafe is thefime in many other
Difcoveries , efpecially in moral Truths, which are
fo agreeable to Reafon, that they may feem the nathough a contrary Cuftom
tural Productions of it
and Inclination, and the Subtilty of Satan working
upon our depraved Nature, might perhaps have made
it very difficult, if not impofTible, withouta Revelation, to difcern many Dodlrines even of Morality,

We

:

•,

which now are mod common and familiar to us.
"What Maxim is more agreeable, and therefore, as one
would think, more obvious to human Reafon, than
that no Man fliould do to others, as he would not
have them do. to him? And yet Spartianus an Heathen Hiftorian fays, that Alexander Severus had this
excellent Rule of Natural Juftlce and Equity, either
from the Jews or Chriftians. There is no Book of
Scripture which feems to contain plainer and more
obvious things, than the Proverbs of Soloinon], and
yet an ^Author of great Learning and Judgment has
given an Effay, how a confiderable Defed: ot Learning
may be fupplied out of this very Book, producing
fuch Cautions, Inftrudions, and Axioms from thence,
rehiting to the Bufinefs and Government of human
Life, in all varieties of occafion, as are no where elfe
No Man can tell, how fir human
to be met withal.
Reafon could have proceeded v/ithout Revelation;
fince it never was without it, but always argued from
thofe Principles which were at fird delivered by God

<=

Ld. B^CDii'; Advancement of Lcarnin;;, p*

vlil. c. 2.

himfdf
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himfelf to Noah^ and were propagated amongll his
Pofterity throughout all Ages and Nations, though
they were more corrupted and depraved in fome Ages and Nations than in others.
^ Plato derives the Original of all Laws from Revielation; and the Dodrines of Morality of the mod an-

were a kind of Cabala^ confiiling
of general Maxims and Proverbs, without Argument
or Deduction from Principles-, as we fee bythe^yffophthegfns of the Seven Wi[e Men^ colleded by DeAnd it is the fame thing at this day
metrius Phalereiis.
in thofe Countries where /Iriftotle's Philofophy has not
prevailed, who was one of the firft: that undertook
But
10 argue clofely from Principles in Morality.
Remains
of
the
were
Proverbs
^Arijtotle teilified, that
cient Philofophers

And in other
the ancient Philofophical Precepts.
Parts of Philofophy, I fhall prove, by fome remarkable Inftances, that human Reafon fliiled them in the
Explication of things which were generally received
and acknowledged. The Exifbence of God is clearly
and unanfwerably demonftrated by Tull^^ and the
Unity of the Godhead is as plainly aflerted by him.
With what ftrength of Reafon, with what plainnefs,
with what alTurance, doth " Balbus the Stoick fpeak
concerning the Exiilence of the Deity? But when
he wOuld explain the Divine Nature, he defcribes a
mtxt Anma Mundi^ and expofes himfelf to the Icorn
and laughter of his Adverfary which fhews, thac
human Reafon could go no farther, than to difcover
the Exiftence of God, and that we can know little of
his Nature but by Revelation-, and that whatfoever
true and juft Notions the Heathen had of the Divine
Nature, muft be chiefly afcribed to that.
That the World was created, the Philofophers be'

-,

^ Plat,

h

de Legib. dialog,

Synel*.

Calvit.

i

.-

% Stobseus,

Encom. fab

i^Tull. de Nutiir. Dcor, lib

fui.

Term
'

iii.

Tiill.

dc

Lc^^b.

1.

i'

ii.

fore
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and that Water was
was formed, is acknowledged by Ariftotle^ to be efteemed the moft ancient Opinion ; but when he fet himfelf to argue the
point, he concluded the World to be eternal ; which,
according to modern Philofophy, is as abfurd and impofiible as any thing that can be imagined.
The Dodrineof the Immortality of the Soul, was
delivered down from all Antiquity, as 'Tull'j afiures
us: but the Ancients gave noReafons to prove it by;
they only received it by Tradition. Plato ^2^^ the
firft who attempted to prove it by Argument; for
though Pberecydes Syr us and Pythagoras had ailerted
it, yet they acquiefced in Tradition, by which they
had received it from the Eaftern Nations; but
^ Plato, either learning the Dodrine of the Soul's
Immortality in y^^)!/'/, where it is generally fuppofed
he converfed with the Jews, or being, at his coming
mto Italy, acquainted " with that, amongd other Notions of the Pythagoreans, began to argue upon it
but not being able to make it fully out, has only
fhewn how far Reafon could proceed upon thofe
Grounds, which were then known in the World from
° Seneca, though he fometimes aiTerts
Revelation.
the Immortality of the Soul, yet at other times doubts
of it, and even denies that the Soul has any Subfiftence
fore Ariftotle generally afferted
the firft Matter out of which

,

it

^

r M. A}2tcriius fpeaks doubtfully
in a feparate State,
And yet this
of the Soul's Exiilence after Death.
Do6lrine of the Immortality of the Soul, which the
greateft of the Heathen Philofophers could not certainly prove from Reafon, was firmly believed even

amongft

4 Barbarians.

Confucius,

i. c. lo. Metaplivf. lib. i. c. 3.
" Tull. Tuic. Qli. lib. i.
Paufan. Meflen.
o Epiit. 54. 102. Confol. ad Marciam. c. 19.

*

Arift.de Coelo,lib.

»n

P

M.

xii. § 5.

Antonin.

lib.

1 Grot,

iv. §

21.

dc Verlt.

lib- v.
lib.

i.

^

33,

Annot.

lib. vii.

§

riisv^^vj©-

32. lib.
^5 *
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the famous Chinefe Philofopher, proAuthor, but the Relater only of

fefs'd himfelf not the

the Do6lrine which he taught, as he had received ic
delivered down from all Antiquity ; and [ Arijlotle has

Ancients left many Traditions,
had corrupted
but from the
remains of thofe Traditions, we know that they were
originally derived from Revelatioru
Pherecydes was
the firll of the Italick Sedt of Philofophers \ and 'Thales wa.s the Author of the lojnck Se6l: from which
Tvto Sedls all the reft came, being only Di vifions and
Subdivifions from them.
The firft of the Philofophers that taught the Immortality of the Soul, was
^
Pherecydes ; and he left his Writings to 'ThaleSy "who
taught, that all things were produced by God out of
Water. Pythagoras was a Scholar of Pherecydes \ and
Pythagoras^ Plato and Ariflotle^ converfed with the
Learned Jews, ^Socrates difputed of a future State
from Tradition, and / profefs'd, that he always followed the Tradition which had defcended from Antiquity, and that he was at a lofs whenever that failed
him. And this ^ Tradition could not have its Rife
from the Greeks^ who were confefs'd to underftand
little or nothing of Antiquity. Tht ^ jEgyptia?2 Priefts
affirmed, that they found it in their facred Books,
that OfjheuSy Mufa^iis^ Horner^ Lyciirgus^ Solon ^ Pythagoras^ Plaio^ Democritus^ and divers others of the
wifeft and moft learned Men of Greece had travelled
thither, and fomething they fhewed as a Memorial of
every one that had been among them ; the Statues of
declared,

which

that

the

their Pofterity

-,

c.
Qais Poetaium,
nAiKil^m. Clem. Alex. Strom, i.
23. fin.
quis Sophiftarum, qui non omnino de
Prophctaruni foote pouverint? Tert. Apol. cup. 47.
Confuc. lib. iii. part 4. p. 36.
^ Tail. Tufc Qu. lib. i.
sArlft. Aletaph. lib. xii. c. 8.
" Tull. de Nar. Dcor. 1. i.
^ Plat. Ph.cd.
y Plat. Philcb.
* Diod. Sic, i. 1. c. ,6.
2 Plat. Timso,
•^

fome.
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fome and, cercainPlaces denominated from others, or
from the Studies which they followed were a token
of ic: ^Jujlin Martyr fays that they were there improved by the Booksof Mofes. All things fully proving, by Diodorus Siculus'^ Account that they had
learn'd in /Egypt whatever made them famous in Greece^
not only of their Religion, but of their
^ Plutarch mentions,
that 6"^?lon^ Tbales^ Plato^ Eudoxus, and (according to fome)
Lycurgus went into ^gypt to converfe with the Priefts
It was ^ by fome affirmed, that Plato and
there.
Eudoxiis converfed with the Priefts in Mgypt for thirteen Years. And ^ Tbeodoret acquaints us, that nod
only Plutarch^ but Porphyry^ and Numenius the Pytbagorcsan wrote, that Pberecydes^ Pythagoras^ Inhale s^ Solon and PlatOy were intruded in 2Egypt by the Hebrews dwelling there, as well as by the ^Egyptians. And
the ^Egyptians being in their Principles both of Divine
Worfhip and Moral Duties fo corrupted, as I have
fhewn, it is reafonable to conclude, with the Generality of learned Men whether ancient or modern,
that whatever the Philofophers learnt in yEgypt^ which
recommends their Writings to us, muft be from the
Paufanias fays,
jezvs^ and not from the Egyptians,
that the Chaldeans and the Indian Magi firft taught
the Immortality of the Soul, and that from them the
Greeks^ and particularly Plato^ received it; and yet
he informs us, that Plato learnt this Doctrine in jEPie feems to have underftood, that Plato was
crypt.
inftru(5led in yEgypt by the Hebrews, (for by this
Name ^Paufanias always calls the Jezvs) and that the
Hebrews came originally out of Chaldcea. Indeed Ahrabam was the firft that was call'd a Hebrew, from
his -vaffing over the River Euphrates^ when he left ChaU
as he fhews

Laws and Philofophy.

""

^ De Ifid.
Cohort, ad Grax.
Fide Serm. i. Tom. 4.
^Eliac. p. 151. 203. Arcad. p. 250
a

d

De

&
^

^

Ofir.

Mdlen.

•

Strabo.

1.
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This learned Author, from his great Search into Antiquities, muft have had fome particular Reafon

daa.

and Judcea the Land of
Hebrews
fuch ExprefTions could not fall by
chance from a Gr^^/^Antiquary, but muflj^e defign'd
to denote their Original from Ahraham the Hebrew^ a
CbaJd^aii
from whence it follows, that when he
writes ih^z Plato received thisDodlrine from the Chaidcsaiis, and yet that he Jearn'd it in yEgypt , he mud
mean, that he had it from the //f:'/;rc":c7j dwelling there.
Clenrchus^ one o^ Ariftotle^s own Scholars, and a fiimous Peripatetick Philofopher, in a Book cited by
for calling the Jc^vs HelTeivs^
the

;

-y

^

Jofephus^

introduced

Arijlotle faying,

that the

Jews

were defcended from the Indian Philofophers , and
that as Philofophers were by the Indians ciWd Calani^
(deriv'd perhaps from Cbalane^ or Calneh^ Gen. x. io.
a City o^ CbaldfEa) fo by the Syrians they were call'd
Jews ^rom Judaa^ the Place of their Habitation. Ic
is not mention*d, that this Information came from the
Jearned Jew of Ccelefyria^ with whom Aiifi?tle there
declares that he had convers'd ; but he might probably have it from fome in Alexander's Army, who might
find divers of the Ten Tribes difpers'd as far as India^
and whether they went under. the Name of Calani, or
the Calani came out of Cbaldeta^ the Jev/s and the Ca^ The //;lani muft hav^e had the fime Extraction.
dian Philofopher that converfed with Alexander^

was

called Calanus.

But
mark,

a certain Critick has lately been pleafed to re-

Old Teftament contains nothing fo
concerning another Life and a future Judgment, as is to be found in the Greek Authors ; and he
that the

clear,

g Conrr.

Ap.

1.

i.

has the fame

hut omits that Claufe, that

hy the

Indians,

and Jaus

ZT^a-aro^oi/toriv. Suid. in

* Suid.

Vol.

'by

Citation out

of CleCalani
the Syrians, Euf. Pr?cp. Evang. 1. ix.

Eul'ebius

arcluis,

Philojophers were called

KaXxtQy.

ibid.
I.

C

c

'

.

Inftancts
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Homer and

and Certa'tnty

How

Hefiod.

nnjuft this

Re-

Book

of Solomon^ from
flexion is, I appeal to that
have
thought, they
Religion
of
which the Enemies
Who
knovjeth
the fpirit
Advantnge.
mod
could take
of man that goeth ifpzvnrd, and the fpirit of the heafl^
youjig
that qpeih downward to the earth ? Rejoice^
rnan^ in th\ y,utL\ and lei thy fpirit chear thee in the

dap of

and walk

thy youth^

ways of thy hearty

in the

in the figbt of thine eyes: hut hiow thou^ that for
For
all thefc things God will bring thee into Judgment.

and

God

f]j:dl

Eccl.

bring every

whether

things

fecret

iii.

21. xi. 9.

work

into

judgment ^ with every

he good or whether

it

14.

xii.

it

be evily

What

can be more plain
Philofophy * of the lat-

andexprefs? TheNotionsin
ter Heathens, were much improved by Atnmonius^ a
Chridian and a Teacher of Philofopliy inhighed Efteem at Alexandrian infomuch that thofe who fucceeded him in his School, were fliid to be l^ h^g
And we find that upfiJiccg^ of the Sacred Defcent.
on the Propagation of the Gofpel, Moral Philofophy
in a few Years attained to greater Perfedion, than ever it had done before, as w^e may fee in the Works
of Seneca^ Epiofetus\ ^ Plutarch^ M. Antoninus^ MaximusTyrius^ and others.

We

may

therefore reafonably conclude, that the
Rules of Morality, which Philofophers
and
Precepts
had their Original from P^evelation,
taught,
along
all
r.ither than from the Strength and Sagacity of ihtir
own Reafon, becaufe they err in things no lefs obvi*

/'/V,

Porphyr. apud Euicb.

lliit. lib. vi.

c.

19. Sc Hierocl.

apud

Phot. cod. 224, 251
h Mr-Toe

ya^

^r,

eiycni^'4v Xoyo'.t,

tjjv

g-oc-Lj.

hn'\r>i

y^cM

(?vC.

^i
ib.

iiJ^yrij-'C^ y,y.(»v

Thcodorct.

jU:* t^y;xcc4 7A'v 3-c-:uv

^'ici '^.^y,<it

t«

Tom.

4.

ezTl(pctv(^ciY,

Serm.

^vocfy eXioiv ore YlXarcc^'x,©^
'45'Tfl

Tct^uc,

*Ai^Ki7ei ra,

'Au£A(®Tsrctfct

7JJ5

2.

hrni

(PlutarchuS

dc Princlpio.

>^oti o

Ll?\.u7iv'^

Uo]^Viyiit

i^ca

Czs-y^n-ii'

U^<xn:ij~x<;

'a ufj.mi>i th, o'^a^KxAh: UX^'Tni^j

Hiifdjoia T« nvSafo;y.rii ei^r^S/^a:, Neincf. dc Nut- Hoili.
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ous to Natural Rcafon
and it appears that they had
Opportunities of becoming acquainted with the Scriptures, and that they fparcd no pains either by reading
or Converfation, in their own, or in foreign Countries,
in their Search and Enquiries after Truch'.
III. If the Heathen LMiilofophy had been as certain
and excellent, as it can be pretended to be, yet there
had been great needof a Divine Revelation. For,
1. The Rules of Philofophy lie Icatter'd up and
dov^n in large and learned Works, mix'd with many
wrong and abfurd Notions, and therefore muft be in
great meafure ufelefs
how certain and excellent foever they may be in themfelves,they can be no Rule of
Life to us. No perfedl Rule of Manners is to be found
in any one Author; and if it were pofTible to compile
fuch a Rule out of them all, yet what Man is able to
colle6l them?
La^antius is of opinion, that if all
the Truths difpers*d up and down among the feveral
Seds of Philofopherscould be colle6led together into
one Syftem, they would make up a Body ot Philofophy agreeable to the Chriftian Dodrine; but then he
concludes it to be impoflible for any Man to make
fuch a Collection, without a fupernatural Afliftance.
And if there were no other reafon for it but this, ic
is no v/onder that we find the ^ Twelve Tables preferred before all the Writings of the Philofophers. If
there be nothing fo abfurd, as Stilly fays, but the Philofophers have taught it, then it is necefiliry that Men
fhould not be left to the Uncertainties and Abfurdities of Philofophy: for though fome few of them
might be free from fuch Extravagancies , yet their
Notions were no Rule or Standard to the reft, and
the beft were not without many great Errors.
2. The Rules of Philofophy were no better than
good Advice, and carried no Authority with them to
oblige Men in Confcience ; they had not the Force of
•,

•,

^

»

Laaant.l

vii.

c. 7.

^ Tull.

C

c 2

dc Opac.

lib.

i.

a

Law
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Law, and

whatever
V/orth had been, they never could
h.ive had that Effe6i; upon the Lives of Men, which
ReveaPd Religion has. Virtue was propounded by
Philofophers rather as a Matter of Honour and Decency, than of ftrid Duty, thofe were edemed and
admired indeed that obferved it, but fuch as did not,
only wanted that Commendation. Some Philofophers
fpoke great and excellent things, but they pail rather
for wife Sayings, than for Laws of Nature: Their
own Reputation, which was greater or lefs with different forts of Men, was the only Authority they had;
it might be prudence to do as they taught, but there
a

their

failing in this neceflary Point,

intrinfick

appear'd no abfolute necefTity for it.
They commonly reprefented Virtue as very lovely, v/ith many
very great and powerful Charms and all that were of
,

another mind, did not know a true Beauty, and that
was an intolerable Difgrace: the Sandion of Rewards
and Punifhments in the next Life was little infifled
upon by them. They recomjnended Virtue for its own
fake, not as it isenjoin'd by God, and will be rewarded by him, and the contrary punifli'd; and thof?,
who could not foar to their Heights, were rather the
worfe than the better for fuch Dodrines, which they
look'd upon as the impradicable Speculations offome,
who had a mind to fpeak great things. And they often fpoke the Truth indeed, v/hich they had from
Tradition, or from the Excellency of their ov/n Wic
and Genius, but they were not able to make it out by
any fuch Principles, as are wont to influence and govern humane Adlions.
Accordingly we find, that as
the feveral Seds of Philofophy fuited to the Tempers
and Humours of particular Men, fo far they prevail'd,

and no farther. The curious and inquifuive betook
themfelves to the Academicks, the (oft and effeminate to the Epicureans, and the morofe to the Stoicks;
Men apply'd themfelves to whatever Opinion they liked. bell, and found

mod

agreeable to their Nature

and

of the
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and Difpoficion. Thus a fevere and haughty Gravity made up the Compofition of Cato-, it had been
hard for him to avoid being a Stoick, and he might
probably have founded that Std:^ if it had not been

known

World

before.
The Philofophers'had
promife Rewards, or to threaten
Punifhments upon the ObfervationorNeglecl of their
Precepts, and therefore every Man was at his Liberty
to choofe or to rejed what they taught ; and divers of
them were fenfible of this unavoidable ^th€t in all
humane Dodlrines, and therefore pretended to Revein

the

no Authority

to

lation.

There is no Inconvenience therefore in fuppofing,
many of the Precepts contained in the Froverbs^
and other Books of Scripture, might be known without a Reveladon for there is notwithflianding verygood Reafon, why they fhould be inferred into the
that

:

Becaufe the Scriptures have the Authority
of a Divine Law, and are to be look'd upon, not as a
Syftemof Ethicks, or a Colledion of Moral Precepts,
but as a Body of Laws given out upon divers Occafions, and as Rules of Inflrudlion, which at the fame
time both fliew us our Duty and command our ObeIt is not expedled, that Kings in their Laws
dience.
fhould argue more profoundly than other Men do,
but they fliould command more eiiedually than ochers
can teach; they do not difpute, but pronounce and
dictate, what their SubjecTts muft take norice of ac
Scripture

:

their peril.

thority to

'

It

is

no Diminution to a Prince's Authe molt known and obvious
may be a Fault in the Subjed to

command

things, though it
need fuch Commands.

And God

in

his

Word

did

not defignto furnilh us with a Treatife of Philofophy.
to gratify our Curioficy with ilrange and new Notions, and 'make us profound Scholars-, but to fpeak
to the NecefTities of Men, and put them in mind of
known Duties, to appeal to their own Confciences,

and

to enforce thofe

Notions of Good and Evil, which

Cc

3

'

natural
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natural Reafon perhaps might fugged to rhem, by
the Authority of a ReveaPd Religion, and a Divine

Law,

eftablifhed

Though

upon Rewards and Punilhments.

the

Philofophers were able to difcern
fomething more than other Men, yet they durfl not
openly declare wiiat they knew, but were over-born
with the Errors and Vices of the Times and Countries
in which they liv'd, even to the CommifTion of Idolatry, and the worft of Vices ; and therefore their
Dodrines, whatever they were, could do but little
Good towards the Reformation of the World. I fhall
not enquire into the Reports concerning Socrates and
Plato^ Seneca and C^/o himfelf, but only obferve, that
Socrates, who was the only Martyr among the Philofophers for the Tr^//:?, yet when he comes to die,
fpeaks with no Aflurance of a future State, and ordered a Cock to befacrific'd to ^fcidapius, which can
hardly be reconciled to that Dodrine, for which he
is fuppofed todie.
And afterhis Death, how did his
Friends and Difciples behave themfelves? Did they
openly and couragioufly vindicate his Innocence, and
teach the Dodlrine for which he fuffered? Did they
not ufe all means to conceal and diffemble it? Did
not ^Xenophon dedicate a Temple to Diana Ephefia?
Did not ^ he and Plato envy and oppofe each other?
But Mankind flood in need of a perfed Example of
Virtue, and of fuch Inflrudlbrs, as fhould both teach
and pradice the Dodlrines of it at their utmoft peril,
and of a Succefllon of fuch Men, as fhould bear Teftimony to their Dodrine, both by the Miracles
wrought during their Lives, and by the Confcancy
of their Deaths.
4. As the Heathen Philofophy wanted the Authority of a Law, and the Example of thofe who taught
it; fo it wanted the principal Motives to recommend
the Pradice of it to the Lives of Men.
The Philo3.

f

Paufan. Eliac.

i.

"j

Aihenjcus, Deipn.

1.

xx.

q.

]^.

fop hers
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fophers teach nothing of the exceeding Love of God
towards us; of his Defire of our Happinefs, and his
Readinefs toafuft and Condudl us in the w.iys of Virtue.
They ovvn'd no fuch thing as Divine Grace
and AfTiftance towards the Attainment of Virtue, and
yirtutem autem nemo
the Perfeverance in it.
unq^iiam acceptam Deo retulit^ nhmru7n reule : -propter
virtutcrn enim jure iaudamur, &' in virtute rette qlo7'iamm\ quodnon conlirgeret^ fi id donutn a Deo, non a
nohi^ haheremiis
narn ojiis^ quod bonus vir ept^
gr atlas Diis egit iinquam
Jovemque optimum maxi""

•

mum

non quod nos jujtos, tempera-

oh eas res appellant,

fed quodfahos, incclumes, op:ilentos, copiofos. This occafion'd thofe °infolent Boails
of the Scoicks, equalling themfelves totheGods, and
fometimes even preferring themfelves before them,
tos,

fapientes efficiat^

becaufe they had Difficulties to encounter, which
made their Conquefts of Vice, and their Improvements in Virtue, more glorio'Js than they fuppofed
the like Excellencies to be in their Gods, who were
good by the NecefTity of their own Nature. Yec
thefeP very Stoicks could at other times borrow from
the Scriptures, this Dodlrine of Divine Grace and

Dodrines, the better co
Propag.uion
plain Contradiction to them-

AfTiftance, as well as other

recommend

their Philofophy, after the

of the'Gofpcl,

thoM

in

felves.

n Tull de Nat. Deor.
o Plut. adv. Stoicos.
P
n'lfi

Bonus
ah

illo

1.

3.

Chryfipp. apud Pint, dc Stoic. Repn2:.
vir fine Deo nemo ejl. An poteft aliquii jupra fjrtunnn.
adjutus exurgerc ; ilk dat confilia magnljica 6f erecltij

Sen. Epill. 4(.
q EJl allquld quo fapiens

'
•

.

(io^non
te

ipfe

fuojapkm

efly

felicemy Epill.

antecedat

Id. Epill.

31. p'2r

31.

D:o

Qeum

^

:

ilk

Katura

ma

f

pitntem felicitate, etiamfi vincit attite, Epift 73- ^ed H
tusanmufquc in corpore pr^JcnSt hie Dcos tejuat Epill. 92.

C

c

benefi-
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'
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Wherefore, tho' the Rules of Philofophy had been
never fo perfedl, yet they muft needs be ineffedlual,
being fo difficult to find out, and fo unadive and
dead, when they were difcover'd, without that Authority, and Life, and Energy, that may be had from
Divine Revelation, for which there was a Neceffity,
not only to fupply the Imperfcdlions, and corredl the
Errors of Philofophy, but to enforce the Doctrines of
it, tho' they had been never fo true and perfedt.

CHAP.
I^he Novelty,

and DefeB

in the

Mahometan

TH E

VI.

Promulgation of the

Religion.

Novelty of the Mahometan Religion, in reOld and New Tellament, is

fpech both of the

p-iil all

Difpure.

And

this Religion,

notv;ithfl:and-

owes its Propagation
For though the
folely to the Power of the Sword.
Alcoran has been tranflated into mod of the Languages in ufe amongil Chriftians, yet it has never been
known to make any Profelytes, but by force of Arms,
and the Succefs of thofe Vidories, which have tempted profiigate and defperate Men to feek for Shelter unAtfirfl, this Religion had many Circumder them.
Hances for its Advantage, v/hich might, in humane
It was
probability, gain it Succefs in the World.
begun in Rebellion, and in a final Revolt from the
JLm^^YOv Heraclius', and befides this popular and feducing Temptation of Licence and Violence, 7l'f^/:?cw<?^
added the Enticements of Luftand Senfuality. He forbad Men indeed fome things, but fuch as he could eafily fee they would part with in thofq Climates for
the free and unbounded Enjoyment of others hepretendcd likcwife to found his Dodtrine on the Authoing

all

its

fenfual Allurement,

:

rity

of the Chrtftian Religion.
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of Mofcs and of Chrift, faying, that Chrifl had
promifed to fend him ; all which, made his Religion
find the more eafy Entertainment amongft both Jews
and Chriftians. The corrupt Lives, and the many
Schifms and Herefics of the Chriftians of that Age,
in thofe Parts of the World, gave great Opportunity
to the Rife and Progrefs of it.
'Twas but like the
Herefy of the Gnojticks at the firfl, and not altogether fo grofs ; and this mud needs encline all of fediticKis and lewd Principles to come in to him, being
glad of fuch a colour for their Wickednefs; and in
had the advantage of Power and Force to make ic
ricy

more lading than other

fuch Blafphemies have been.
Chrid, on the contrary, forbad Refidance of the
fupreme Power, upon any terms whatfoever he afferted the Authority of Mofes^ but fo, as to abolifh
the ceremonial Part of the Law, which was what the
Jews were mod fond of: fo that this very thing made
the Jews the mod implacable Enemies of Chridianity, and brought Chridians into contempt among the
Heathen; for nothing could make the Gofpeloflefs
Account in their Edeem, than to deduce its Authority
from the Books of the Jews, who, foon after the Crucifixion of Chrid, became vile and contemptible in
Ic can be no great Wonthe Eyes of all the World.
der, to fee Men drawn into thofe Vices, under the
pretence of Religion, from which no Laws nor Punifhments can redrain them; but for Religion thac
forbids all Vice, under the fevered Penalties, to prevail in a vicious World, is truly miraculous. Beddes,
to contradict
it is Death, by the Law cA Mahornet^
the Alcoran ; Men are forbid all Difputation and
Difcourfe about Religion, they- arc charged to believe none but Mahjinetans^ and to look upon all
others as unworthy of all manner of Converlation. So
that the Sword in the hands of furious and ignorant
Zealots, is the only way by which that Religion was
dcfigned to be propagated.
-,

But
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But notwithftanding all thefe Compliances with the
Lufts and PafTions of Men, if we take in all Ages fince
the Incarnation ofChrift, the Chriflian Religion (not
to mention the Jewifh) has had a much larger propagation than ever Mahometanifm has had ; and has at
all times been taught in more Parts of the World, and
even amongft Mahometans themfelves. And the Alcoran it felf aflerting the Divine Authority and Miffion both ofAf(5/t'jand Cbrifl, ferves in fome meafure
to propagate the Faith of the Old andNewTefla-

ment;

fofar, I mean, as to give an Advantage and
Opportunity for Men to make enquiry into them,
and become acquainted with them. Divers Books of
Scripture are received by Mahometans, the ' reading whereof has been the means of bringing over many

Perfons of great Note to the Chriflian Faith, efpecramong the Per/tans, where Difputes in Matters
of Religion are permitted and it has not been without the like effed: in 'Turkey^ where fuch Difputes ^re
forbidden, on Pain of Death.
ally

•,

'

_

CHAP.
^he want

VII.

both of Prophecies and Miracles
Mahometan Religion,

MAhometanifm

is

in.

the

grounded neither upon Pro-

Mahoinet indeed calls
phecies nor Miracles.
himfelf Prophet very folemnly, but we have but this
one Indance of his Prophetick Spirit: ^When the
IP rochet went to vifit one of his Wives ^ God revealed
Royaumede

'

Sanfon.ctat du

5

RicautV HiJ}. ofthe Ottcm. Em^.
Alcoran, c. 66.

*

Pcrfe, p. 237.
lib. ii. c.

1 1 ,

1

2.
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what /he def^'ed to Jay to him he approved ons
and rejecled the other : PFhen he toLd his Wife
what was in her will to /peak to him, /he demanded of him^
vjho had revealed it to him ? He that kno^ivetb alltbims
to hirfiy

•,

-part^

hath revealed

may be converted: your
what is forbidden ; if ye a^ any
Prophet^ know that God is his Protestor,

to vic^

that he

hearts are inclined to do
thing againjl the

Here

is

noc one Circumftance co

make

Story

the

credible.

Mahomet pretended to no Miracles: But when he
has raifed that Objedion, (as he often doth) That
the World would no: believe in him, unlefs they law
fome Miracle

he aniwers,

;

p)reach the

Word

vided,

thefe

^

I am

not fent but to

Tho* afterwards he menof -God.
tions that ridiculous Story of the Moon's being diin

prcacheth.^
thelefs.^

the

Words

'The Day of Judgment ap-

J

Moon was

divided into

Infidels believe not

they fay that this
their Paffion^y but

is

Magick

all

is

tij::c

parts--,

Miracles when they
;

they

written.

fee

never-

them

\

and follow bu(
Here is no proof,
lye.,

nor any pretence to it, but only a confident Aflcrtion
ofa thing ridiculous.
And yet unlefs we will believe
this Prophecy, and this Miracle, there is nothing in
the whole Alcoran, either of Miracle or Prophecy,
to gave ic any Authority, except that mpll be accoun.ed one, which he fo often boafts of, viz. its
wonderful Do6trine and Eloquence ; for ^ he challenge5> all the World to produce any thing like ir,
protefting ^ that he could neither write nor read,
and therefore mufl: needs have it by Revelation.

He ^tells a flibulous, mondrous Story, of a Journey
and he niwhich he took one Night into Heaven
troduces God, fwearing to the Truth of the" Alcoran , almofl: in every Chapter: And this xs all
he ouers, in anfwer to the Sufpicions which he io
•,

•^

Alcor. C.13.

cjb.

c.

7.

<^Ibid. c. 54,

^ lb. c. lo,

Ub.

^

c.

17.

i

i,

i6.

frequ:ntly
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frequently fuggeils

Men

then had of his being an Im-

poftor.

CHAP.

VIII.

Hhe Alcoran is falfe^ abfurd^ and immoral,
I.

^T^H E Alcoran

A

is

falfe

as

•,

when

it

makes

^

the

Virgin A/^rj/ Sitter to Aaron \ when it alTerts,
that ^ Chrift was not crucified, but one like him, in
contradidtion to the Teftimonyof theJews,Chriflians,
and Heathens ; and that Chrift prophefied of Mahomet by name, without the lead proof or ground for
it, but againft all the Evidence that can be to the
*"

contrary.
II.

The Alcoran

culous

j

as in

contains things abfurd and
of the Sleepers, ^The

that Story

ridiInfi-

dels fa'^ they were five ^ and that their Dog was the fix th^
they [peak by opinion ; but the true Believers affirm them

and

to be feven^

their

Dog

to he the eighth.

And Mn

the Story of Solomon's Army, compofed of Men, Devils and Birds; of the Queen of the Pifmires; and
Solomon^s Difcourfe with the Bird calPd the Whoop,
who brought him Tidings of the Queen of Sheba.
III. The Doctrines of the Alcoran are impious and

Mahomet makes

the Angels worfhip
Alcoran and his fenfual Paradife is well known, and his Allowance of
many Wives*, but perhaps his Injuftice is not fo generally taken notice of, ^in permitting the ProfeiTors
of his Religion to take away their Slaves Wives from
them.

immoral.

Adam^

*

in

all

feveral parts of his

Alcor. C..19.

^ lb. c. 18.

^

10.0.4.

« lb. c

27.

•,

c

lb.

C.61.

*"Ib. c.

±.Sc 23.
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The Law of Mahomet

proceeds from a favage and
obliging thole that embrace it, to deftroy all that are r>ot of if, however, the Mahometans
have not always a6led according to the cruelty of their
Religion, human Nature not being always able to adl
fo much contrary to itfelf.
But this is Mahomet's
Dodrine, sGod ioveih rwt the unjufty ht forgive th fins

cruel Spirit,

to thofe that believe and extirpate Infideh.

^ Ij

:hey

Law

of God, pretended to be fee
dc^wn in the Alcoran) kill them ijohere you find them.
Be not negligent to pirjue the Infidels, Of this the
^Faquirsy at their return from Mecca^ are very mindful, with a furious zeal killing all they can that they
meet, who are not Mahometans^ 'till they are kill'd
themfelves, and then they are reputed Saints, and
Prayers are made at their Graves.
Such is the Alcoran as we nov/ have it, and yet it
is not
now as it was at firft written by Mahomety
^ many Alterations have been made in it, by inferting fome things, and ftriking out others, and taking
fome of the Abfurdities away Mahomet,, the Second
particularly, is faid to have made great Alterations
and Additions. But the Pcr/z^/H, the Followers of
Haliy charge Abu-Beker^ Omar^ and Ozman^ whom
ihtTurks follow, with filfifying the Alcoran.
All Religions are tolerated in the "Turki/h Empire
but the Perfian,, which isabfolutely forbid, as a CorI could never yet fee, fays
ruption of Mahometifm.
the learned Dr.Swz7/>*, any TiirkiJJj Tranflation of the
Alcoran, P<fr/^/^ Tranflations are frequent, not being
prohibited.
I cannot but here obferve, that fome
learned Men have of late fufpe6led, that the Chriftians of former Ages have mifreprefcnted the Maho-

forfake

it^

(the

:

^

*

E Alcor.

c.

^

3.

Tavern. Voyage
kSandvsV 7V/?:r/j,
*

*

^Ricaut'j

Hi/},

of

lb. c. 4.

d' Ind.-lib.
lib.

i.

the-

* Dr. Smith of C. P.

3.

c.

24.

p. 54.

Ottom. Emp.

Mi/cell.

Curhf.

lib.

p.

2.

c

ro.

35, 53.

me tans
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metans, with whom they liv'd, and againft whom
they wrote, and have charged them with Errors
which they never maintained. But I refer ic to the
Confideration of any impartial and judicious Man ;
whether it be not more probable that fome Secfl of
Mahometans did maintain the Tenets alledg'd againfl
them, tho' they may now have long been laid afide
and forgotten , than that Chriftians have objefted
imaginary and feigned Abfurdicies, when there are
vifibly fo many real ones, even in the Alcoran it felf.
Chriftians applied themfelves to the Confutation and
Convidion of thofe with whom they converfed, or
aginft whom they difputed ^ and they might fometimes perhaps miftake that for a received and common

Tenet,

which was peculiar to fome one Sedl or

Party.

And thus the Gofpel ofHierojiymusXaverius might
probably pafs, among Mahometans, for the Gofpel
fefs'd by all Chriftians, and they might reply to ic
under that Notion. Xaverius indeed wrote and publifli'd it,

But

at the

if his

Command

Book had been

of an Emperor of Perfta:
privately difperfed, who-

ever Jiad gone to confute it as the Gofpel of Chrift,
would have been thought very ignorant, or very malicious.
Tho* now, whatever Mahometan has al-

ledged the Gofpel o^ Xaverius^s containing the DodrinesoftheChriftian Religion ;fhould not bethought
to deal infincerely, but by miftake to apply that to
Chriftians in general, which concerned only an erroneous and very corrupt part of them.
The Jearned Writer of the Life of Mahomet informs us, that ^AlGazaliy a flimous Philofopher of
*'
'Tufa in Perfia^ wrote many Books in defence of
" the Mahometan Religion ; and one of more efpe** cial Note, intituled, The Deflru5fionof Philofophers^
*'
*'
»

II

and fome others
of tht Arab Philofo-phers\ who, to folve the mon-

?ig2im{\.Alfarahius^.n^Avicen72a^
I
I

I

J» /)r.

...

.

PriicauxV i//?

2/^

Mahomet,

II.,
^.

I..

W

I

I

I

!—

170.

"
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'
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Religion,

were for turning many things into Figure and Al((
legory, which were commonly underllood in the
*' literal Senfe." And he before obferves, that" ''As
" the Intereft and Defigns of the hnpojlor varied, fo
*' was he forced to make his pretended Revelations
*' tovaryalfo.
Which is a thing (fays he) fo well
*'

"
**

known

to thofe of his Se6t, that rhey acknowledge
and therefore, where the Contradi6lions are
there they will
fuch, as they cannot folve them
it;

,

" have one of the contradidling places to be revoked.
" And they reckon in the whole Alcoran above an
" hundred and fifty Verfes which are thus revoked,
*' which is the bed fhift they can make to folve the
" Contradic5lions arid Inconfillencies of it.'*
Now it may well be imagined, that when Figures
and Allegories were introduced

to ferve a defperate
Caufe, many Zealots, rather than give up fo much
of the Revelationsof their pretended Prophet, would
llrain their Inventions to find out Glofles however
abfurd, which were afterwards dropt, and are found

mentioned only by

Chriftians,

who wrote

in

confuta-

tion of them.

TheContradi6lions commonly obferv'd in the Accounts of Travellers, are principally to be afcribcdto
this; .That they who travel into the fame Countries,
converfe with Men of difi'erent Cuftoms and Places
of Habitation, and that which feems a Contradidion
but the miftake
is very well confident with Truth;
of each Relator in delivering that for general, through
the whole Country, which is peculiar to one or fon^e
few Difirifls, is that which makes them contradid:
each other.
And it is the fame thing as to the Hiftory of Doctrines and Opinions: Tenets lefs known
or obfervable might fall under the Ccnfure and Confutati^n of particular Men, and may remain to Po(lerity in their Writings, tho' not yet difcovered in
»i^/-.

PiiJcmx

ib. p.

1

55.

'

any
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any Remains of Mahometan Authors. But in is probable, that great Difcoveries may in time be made by
Men learned in the Arahick Tongue, which may free
xht Greek Writers from the Imputation of Ignorance
or Infincerity. It mufl be confefs'd, that no Controverfy in any kind of long continuance, has been always managed with a like Accuracy ; but weak Argmnents and falfe Allegations, may, through Ignorance or Inadvertency , fometimes have been ufed.
Notwithffanding, what has generally been infilled
upon by many Authors of Reputation, probably mull
have fome Foundation of Truth. And it is much
more credible, that barbarous Nations fhould forego
Opinions, which they were not able to maintain, than
that they fhould be charged with what none of them
ever held, when the Tenets, which their Religion
certainly advanced, afiorded as great advantage to
their Adverfaries.

CHAP.

IX.

Of Mahomet.
Account o^ Mahotnefs Alcoran, there
be no need to fay much of his Perfon.
The general Doftrines of the Alcoran fhew him to
have been luftful, proud, fierce and cruel ; but as if
that were not enough, he has taken care to infert
fuch Particulars concerning himfelf, as to fuffer no
Man to be ignorant of the Spirit and Temper, by
which he was guided in penning it. He blafphemoufly introduces God thus fpeaking to him, ^0 Pro-

AFter

this

will

phet^

ws permit thee to know theWomen^ to whom ihou
Dowry, the Women-Slaves^ which God hath

baji given

given thee^ the Daughters of thine Uncles^ and of thine
f Alcor. c. 33,

Auntie
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Aunts^ that have abandoned with thee the company of
and the true believing Wife^ that Jloall be
given thee^ if thou ivilt marry her, and that foe be not

the wicked^

the Wife of a true Believer,
It feems he gave himfelf
Liberty to t;ike away the Wives of any that

the

were not of his Religion.
thy Wives thou flmlt defire

Thoufljult retain

uhcm

of

and fnalt repudiate fuch as thou fh alt defire to repudiate, and fijalt lie
with them that fij all pie afe thee. By this means his Family of Wives became pretty numerous
fome fiy
they were fifteen, ^others hy one and twenty, befide
Concubines; and therefore it was fit he fnould take
fome care to keep them true to him, and fo he befpeaks them after this manner: ^Oh! ye Wives of the
to retain,

-,

Prophet ! fuch of you asfhall be unchafle, fjjall be punifJoed doubly more than other J'Vovien ; this is a thing eafy
to God : fuch among you as fJoall obey God and his Prophet^ and fJoall do good Works, fJjall be rewarded ?nore
than other Women, an exceeding %reat Reward is prepared for you. Oh, ye Wives of the Prophet ! ye are
not like other Wotnen of the World ; fear God, and believe not in the difourfe of fuch as have a Defign to feduce you \ fpeak with Civility, abide in your Houfes^ go
not forth to make your Beauty appear, and to make a
Shew, as did the ignorant of old. This explains what
was m'ention'd before of a Revelation Mahomet pretended to have concerning fomething that one of his
Wives was to fay to him he had a mind to make
them believe that he knew whatever they did or laid,
that fo he might keep them in awe, that they might
not dare to prove falfe to him.
His Pride is evident in this which follows, "^Te
that believe, enter not into the FJoufes of the Prophet
without permiffwH, except at the Hour of Repaft, and
that by chance, and without defign
if ye are i/ivited,
enter with freedom, wh^n ye fJjall have taken your Re*,

•,

c

t'AIcor. c. 33.

V0X-.L

Del

ibid.

pafl.
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pall,

depart out of the Houje^ and tarry not to difcourfe
this 7nolefteth the Prophet, he is a-

one with another,

to tellyouthe Truth. But this is^not all, his Number of Wives made him incurably jealous, and therefore he adds, you ought not to importune the Prophet
his Wives, this woidd he a moft
of God, neither to know

jharaed

enortnous Sin,

Fiercenefsof Mahomef% Spirit may be feen by
one Saying, ^He that is angry that Godgiveth Succour and Prote^ion to Mahomet in this World, let him
and hang himfelf, he
tie a cord to the Beam of his Houfe,

The

this

[hall fee if his

that he fet

C holer

up

his

will be allafd.

New

Do6lrine

It is
firft

in

notorious,
opprefTing

own Country-men, who would not fubmit

to his
Rebellion
in
againft
the
afterwards
Impofture, and
War
with
the
at
Per/tans-^
then
,
Emperor Heraclius
and his Alcoran is fit only for a SaracenC2im^, preachhis

ing Luft to his Followers, but Blood andDeflrudlion

towards all others.
This may fatisfy any Man, that there

is

nothing in

the Author of the Mahometan Religion, nor in the
Religion it felf, which may incline him to believe it
But whoever would
to be of Divine Revelation.
may fee it fully difImpoflure,
vile
this
of
know more
lately
publifh'd by the
Mahomet^
the
Life of
plafd in

Learned Dr. Prideaux.
d Alcor.

c. 2 2.

s^:

THE
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F
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IV.

CHART.
I'hat there

is

as great Certainty of the

the Chrijlian Religion^ as there

is

of
of the Being
'T'riith

of God.

M

^^^^
g^p R O
\M Trurh

what has been difcoiirs'd, the
of the Chriftian Religion is evident,
£jiW| by all the Arguments, by which a^iy Keligion can poffibly be proved to be Divine; and if there be any fuch thing as true Religion,
the Chriuian Religion mull be it: And if this be
made appear, it is all that need be faid in defence of
the ChriftianReligion, to any onebut an Atheid.
The Scriptures are defedivc in nothing that is requifite in a Divine Revelation, but have all that can
be required in the higheft degree. To inftance here
only in Miracles, and 1n thofe only of our Saviour
and his Apollles Our Saviour wrought his Miraclci

^

:

Dd

2

.

in
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midd of his Enemies, and extorted a Confeffrom the Devils themfelves, of his Divine Power.
And if theApoftles had not been well allured, and
abfolutely certain of his Refurredlion, they would
never have had the Confidence, and the Folly (for
ic could have been no lefs) to maintain fo foon after
his Death in Jerufalem^ the City where he was crucify'd
they would never
that he was rifen from the Dead
have chofen that, above all places to preach this
Do6lrine, and work their Miracles in, if they had
not been true: at leaft, they would never have done
it, at the great and folemn Feaft of Pentecofb, to
provoke the Jews to expofe them to all the World
tor Impoftors ; no they would have taken time to
have laid their Defign with fome better Appearance
to be fure, they would have aand Contrivance
voided Jerufalem as much as they could, and above all
times, at fo folemn a Feflival as that of Pentecoft;
they would have gone rather to the remoteft Corners
of the Earth to have told their Story, than have run
But when they
the Hazard of fuch a Difcovery.
could
fay or do
the
Jews
flood the teft of all that
where
very
City,
he
had been
to them, when inthat
\.\\tjews
told
to
their
Face,
they
fo lately crucify'd,
Concourfe
People,
of
numerous
and before that
which was then met together at Jerufalem^ that they
were Murtherersj that they murthcred their M^^j,
but that he was rifen from the Dead, and that by
virtue of his Refurredion they fpoke thofe Languages, and did thofe Works, which they then faw
and heard: This was plain and open Dealing, and
If any thing of this
there could be no Deceit in it.
could have been difproved, they had been for ever
filenced
but their worft Enemies were' fo far from
being able to difprove what they faid, that about
three thoufand Converts were made on the Day of

in the

fion

-,

,

:

:

Pentecoft.

The
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The innocent and divine Life of our Saviour, the
Holinels and Excellency of his Dodlrine, the Sim[)licity and Meeknefs, and Conllancy of his Difciplrs,
the Continuance of Miracles for feveral Ages in the
Church, the wonderful Propagation of the Gofpcl
by a few poor, ignorant, delpifed, and perfecuted
Men, every Paffige , every Circumflrance , in the
whole Difpenlation of the Gofpel, is full of Evicit-nce
in proof of it.
But thus much in this place fnall luffic^, all Particulars having been largely infilled upon
in their

proper places.

That no manner of Confirmation might be wanting to our Religion, Apoftates themfelveshavegiven
to all the Arguments above-mention'd, an additional,
accidental Strength and Force, wb.ich they fo little
need. Judas had been the Difciple and conH-ant Attendant of Chrift, and knew all that an Accufer

would defire to know of one, whom lie had becray'd.
But what could he lay to his Mafter's Charge?
Could he difcover, or durlt he invent, any thing aDid he not die in the Conicfilon of
gainft him?
Chrift's Innocence, and of his own Guilt in betraying him ? Porpbyrx had taken great pains in (ludying
all the Seds of Philofophy, and in examining all Religions
but he became fuch an Enthufiafl:, tliat no
;

Philofophy, no Religion, could pleafe him He reprefented ^SocraUs under a very ill Charader , but
gave this Teilimony o^ChriJ}^ after he had renounced
that ^he was a moft pious
the Chriftian Religion
Perfon, and is gone to Heaven, and ought not to
be reviled. The Emperor 7^///^^^ had been a Reader \n
the Church, and had exa6t Knowledge of the manner of Life and Difcipline and Doclnne among "Chriftians-, he had all the Opportunities of acquainting
himfelf with whatever the Jews or Heathens, for:

-,

a

Pvorphyr. apud. Cvrill. contr. Jul.

Socrat. Hili
^
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3. c.
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merly or

how
fell

to

in his

make

under

his

own

time, had fuggefted, and

knew

Advantage of any thing, that
own Obfervation
or which he had

the moft

,

learnt by the Information of others, againft a Reli-

gion, which

all his Power, and Learning, and Subwere employ'd to deftroy. Yet this Apoftate
Emperor, ^ recommended the Charity, Piety, and
good Converfacion of the Chriftian Bifhops to the
Imitation of his own Priefts
He could not ^ deny
the Miracles o^ Mofes and Elias^ and of ^Chnfl himfelf.
For what reafon, but becaufe he found it impoffible to dilprove them? He had the Roman Ar-

tiity,

:

chives

in

his poffefTion

;

Why

did

he not confute

what Jufiin Marty and 'Tertullian had publifh'd from
them, concerning the Birth of Chrift, and the Ads
c^ Pilate relating to his Miracles and Refurrection ?
Would he have had Recourfe to remote Argum.ents,
and tedious Reafonings, if the Jews whom he fo
highly favour'd in Oppofition to the Gofpel, or any
other Enemies of Chriftianity, could have furnifli'd
him with B^idence againft tlie Matters of Fadl, upon
which our Religion entirely depends ?
And fince, as fure as there is a God, there muft
be a Revcal'd Religion; if any Man will difpute the
Truth of the Chriftian Religion, let him inltance in
any oiher Religion that can make a better Plea, and
has more Certainty that it came from God
lei: him
produce any other Religion that has more vifible Charaders of Divinity in it, and we will notfcruple to be
of it. But if it be impofllble for him to ihew any
fuch (as has been proved) then he ought to be of
this, fi'^c- there mufc be fome ReveaPd Religion;
and if this Religion, which has more Evidence for
it, than any other Religion can be pretended to have,
and all that it could be requifitefor it to have, fuppo,

-,

c

EpilV. 49.

e

Ibj.

vi. p.

Fragment.

Epill. p. 305.

d^p^d

Cyrill,

1.x. p. 343.

191, 213.
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fing it true, and which it is therefore impofilble to
diicover to be falfe, if it were fo
if this]<.eligion be
-,

not true, God mud be wanting to Mankind, in what
concerns their eternal Intered and Happinefs
he
mud be wanting to himfelf, and to his own Attributes of Goodnefs, Juilice and Truth.
And therefore he, that upon a due Examination of all the Reafons and Motives to it, will not be a Chriftian, can
be no better than an Atheift, if he difcern the Confequence of things, and will hold to his own Principles; for there can be no Medium, if we rightly
confider the Nature of God, and of the Chridian
Religion; but as fu re as there is a God, (and nothing can be more certain) the Gofpel was reveal'd
by him.
•,

CHAP.
^he

11.

Rejolution of Faith.

HAving

proved the Truth and Certainty of our
Religion, I fhall in the lad place, upon thefe
Principles, give a Refolution of our Faith/ which is
a Subje6l that has caufed fuch unneceflary and unhappy Difputes amongd Chridians in thefe latter Ages; for in the Primitive Times, this was no matter of
Controverfy, as indeed it could not then, and ought
not

now

to be.

Confidering the Scriptures only as an Hidory,
containing the Acftions and Dodrines of Mofcs and
the Prophets, and of our Saviour and his Apodles,
we have the greated humane Tedimony, that can
be, of Men, who had all the Opportunities of knowing the Truth of thofe Miracles, '^c, which gave Evidence and Authority to the Dodrines, as Reveal'd
from God, and who could have no Inccred to deceive
d 4.
others
I.

D
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and Certamty

-

but expofed themfelvesto all manner of Dangers, and Infamy, and Torments, by bearing Teftimony to the Truth of what is contain'd in the Scriptures-, whereas Impoftures are vv'ont to be invented,
not to incur fuch Suflcrings, but to avoid them,) or
to obtain the Advantages and Pleafures of this World.
This Teftimony amounts to a mora) Certainty, or
as it is properly enough caL'ed by fome, to a moral
Infailibihty, becaufe it im.plies a moral Impoffibility
of our being deceived by it: fuch a Certainty it is,
as that nothing with any realon can be objeded againil it.
can have as little reafon to doubt,
that Chrift and his Apoilles did, and luffered, and
taught, what the Scriptures relate of rhem, in Jeru&c. as that there ever were fuch
faiem^ Antioch
nay, we have that much better
Places in the World
attefled than this, for many Men have died in Teftimony of the Truth of it.
II. This Teftimony being confidered with refpedl
to the Nature of the thing teftified, as it concerns
eternal Salvation, which is of the Greatefl: Concernment to all Mankind, it appears that God's Veracity
and Goodnefs are engaged, that we fnould not be
deceived inevitably in a Matter of this Confequence
So that this moral Infallibility becomes hereby abfoand that which was before but Hulute Infallibility
mane Faith, becomes Divine, being grounded not
upon Humane Teftimony, but upon the Divine Attributes, which do atteft and confirm that Humane
Teftimony, and fo Divine Teftimony is the ultimate
Ground^ why I believe the Will of God to be delivered in the Scriptures \ it is no particular Revealed
Teftimony indeed, but that which is equivalent to
it, VIZ. the conftant Atteftation of God by his Providence.
For it is repugnant to the very notion of
a God, to let Men be deceived, without any pofllble
help or remedy, in a matter of fuch importance.
And thus v/e have the ground of our Faith ablolutely
others,

We

^

*,

:

:

infal-
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infallible,

becaufc

tributes,

that

mony

his

III.

by

is
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God doth
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evident from the Divine At-

confirm

this

Humane

Teili-

own.

The Argument

Scriptures were

falfe,

cover them to be fo
Truth and Goodnefs

;

proceeds thus:

then

If the

would be impofrible to difand it is inconhilent with the
of Almighty God, ro fuffer a
to pafs upon Mankind, witha Difcovery
therefore it folit

Deceit of this nature
out any poiribility of
lows, that they are not iaife.
Here is, i. The Objefl, or Thing to be believed, ^V2;. that the Reveld:ion delivered to us in the Scriptures, is from God,
2. The Motive or Evidence to induce our Belief,
VIZ. Humane Teftimony.
3. A Confirmation of that
Teftimony, or the Formal Principle and Reafon of
our Belief, viz. The Divine Goodnefs and Truth.
The Obje6l therefore, or Thing believed, is the fame
to us that it was to thofe who faw the Miracles by
which the Scriptures ftand confirmed, viz. the revealed Will of God and the Ground or Foundation
of our Belief, is the fame that theirs was, viz. the
Divine Goodnefs and Truth, whereby we are afTured,
that God would not fuirer Miracles to be wrought in
his own Name, according to Prophecies formerly
delivered, and with all other Circumftances of crediThe only diirerence
bility, only to confirm a Lie.
Faith
refolution
of
in us, and in the
between
the
then
Chriftians who were converted by the ApoRles themfelves, is this, that tho' we b^rlieve the fune things,
and upon the fame grounds and reafons with them,
yet we have not the fame immediate Motives or Evidence to induce our Belief^ or to fatisfie us in
thefe Reafons, and convince us, that the Revealed
Will of God, contained in the Scriptures, is to be
believed. upon thefe grounds; that is, to fatibfie and
convince us, that the Belief of the Scriptures being
*,

:

the

Word

thority of

of

God,

God

is

himfelfj

finally

and

is

relolved into the Auas well certified to us,
as
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as his

Divine Attributes can render

it.

For they were

allured of this from what their own Senfes perceived ;
but we have our Affiirance of it from the Teftimony

of others.
The Queftion therefore will be, whether the Moor the
tives and Arguments for this Belief in us
means whereby we become aflured, that the Revealed Will of God is contained in the Scriptures, be not
as fufficient to produce a Divine Faith in us, and
to eftablifh our Faith upon the Divine Authority, as
the Motives and Arguments which thofe had, who
Jived with the Apottles, and law their Miracles,
could be to produce that Faith in them, which reAnd
iblved it felf into the Divine Authority.
this Enquiry will depend upon thefe two Things:.
I. Whether we may not be afTured of fome things
as certainly from the Teftimony of others, as from
our own Senfes. 2. Whether this be not the preI ftiall
sent Cafe, relating to the Refolution Of Faith.
,

therefore coniider in the firft place, the Certainty
which we have for the Matters of Fad:, by v/hich the
is proved and confirmed
compared with the Evidence of Senfe, and

Authority of the Scriptures
to us,
will

then apply
In

I.

there

is

it

to the Refolution of Faith.

many cafes Men feem generally agreed, that
as much caufe to believe what they know from

others, as v;hat they fee and experience themfefves:
For there may be fuch Circumftances of Credibility,
as equal the Evidence even of Senfe it felf. No Evidence

can

fatisfy

Senfe fo

much

indeed, nor

perhaps fo

muchafFedl the PafTions, as that of Senfe; but there
may may be other Evidence, which may give as clear
Convidion, and altogether as good Satisfadion toour
Reafon, as that which is immediately deriv'd from
our Senfes, concerning the Being ofObjedls, or the
Truth of Matters of Fa6l. Thus thofe who never
travelled to the Indies^ do as little doubt that there
is fuch a Place, as thofe who have been never fooften
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ten there; and

Man

all

Men
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believe, there was fuch a

as Julius Ccpfar^ with as little icrupleas if they

bad

lived in his time, and^ had leen and ipoke with
him. I fuppofe no Man in his Wits makes any more
doubt, but there are fuch Places as Judtca and Jerufalem^ from the conftant Report of Hiftorians and
Travellers, than if he had been in thofe Places himidf^ and had lived the greateft part of his Life there :
and the greateft Infidel that I know of, never pretended yet to difbelieve, that there was fuch a Perfon as our Saviour Chrift.
But all Men think themfelves as well alTured of things of this nature upon
the Credit of others, as if they had feen them themFor how doubtful and intricate foever fome
felves.
things may be, for want of Knowledge or Credit in
the Relaters, yet there are other things delivered with
that Agreement and Certainty on all hands, that to
doubt of them would be as unreafonable, astodoubc
of what we our feives fee and hear.
And if our Saviour's Refurre6lion , for inftance,
be of this nature, we can with as little reafon doubt
of it, as if we had lived at that time, and had converfed with him after his Refurre6lion from the
Dead. But we have as great AfTurance that he was
aiive.again after his Crucifixion, as that he ever lived
at all; and we have at leaft all the AfTurance that
there was fuch a Perfon as Chrift, that we can have,
that there once lived any other Man at that diftanceof
can no more doubt, that our
time from us.
Saviour was born in the Reign of Augujliis C(cjar^
and was crucified under T/^m/zj, than that there were
nay, we have it
once fuch Emperors in the World
much better attefted, that Chrift was born, and was
crucified, and rofe again, than that there ever were

We

-,

fuch Princes as thele two Emperors: for no Man
ever made it his Bufinefs to go about the World to
certifie this, and to teftifie the Truth of it at his
Death. But the Apoftles themfcives, and their Dlfciplcs
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and Converts, and innumerable others ever
from the beginning of Chriftianity, have afferted the Particulars of the Life, and Death, and
Refurredlion of our Savio'ur, under all Dangers, and
Torments, and Deaths; and have made it their great
aim and defign, both living and dying, to bear Teftimony to the Truth of the Gofpel. So that a Man
may as well doubt of any Matter of Fad that ever
was done before his own time, or at a great diftance
from him, as doubt of thefe Fundamentals of the
and yet there; is no Man, but
Chrillian Religion
thinks himfelf ascertain of fome things at leall, which
were done a long time ago, or a great way off, as if
he had been at the doing of them himfelf
Indeed, in fome refpedls we feem to have more evidence than thofe could have that lived in the beginning of Chriftianity; for they could fee but fome
Miracles, we have the benefit of all
they relied upon their own Senfes, and upon the Senfes of fuch as
they knew and converfed with ; we upon the Senfes
of innumerable People, who fucceffively beheld them
for the fpace of divers hundred Years together: So
that whoever will not believe the Scriptures, neither
would be believe^ though one rofe from the Dead-, that
is, though the greateft Miracle were wrought for his
This was faid of the Old Teftament,
Convi6tion.
and therefore may with greater reafon be faid of That
and the New both.
And we havebefides, one fort of Evidence, which
ciples
fince,

;

;

firft planting of Chriftianity,
could not have ; for we fee many of thofe Prophecies fulfilled, which our Saviour foretold concerning
his Church; we know how it fprung up and flouriftied, and from what fmall and unlikely" Beginnings
it has fpread it felfinto all Corners of the Earth, and
continues to this day, notwithftanding all the malice
of Men and Devils to root it out, and deftroy it.
The Continuance and Succefs of the Gofpel under fo
imprd-

thofe that lived at the

of the Chrtjltan Religion.
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improbable Circumftances, was matter of Faith chiefly
to the firft Chridians, but to us is matter of Facl,
and the Objedl of Senfe: tjiey favv the Work indeed
profper in their hands; but their Faith only could
tell them that it fhould flourifh for fo many Ages, as
we know it has already done This is a flanding and
invincible Proof to us, at this diftance of time, and
has the force of a two-fold Argument, the one of a
Power of Miracles , the other of Prophecies
we
kpiDW that a miraculous Power has been manifefted
in conquering all Oppofition, and in a wonderful
manner bringing thofe things to pafs, which to human Wifdom and Power are altogether impofllble.
And the fulfilling hereby of Prophecies, is a vifible
Confirmation to us of the Truth of thofe Miracles,
which, by the Teftimony of others, we believe to
have been done by the Prophets, whofe Prophecies
we fee fulfilled. And fince it muii be acknowledged
that things may be fo well attefted, that we may
with as much reafon doubt of the Truth of our own
Senfes, as of the Authority, by which we are aflured
of the Truth of them, and muft turn Scepticks, or
we may conworfe, if we will not believe them
:

:

•,

clude, as well upon the account of thefe Prophecies,
which we our felves fee fulfilled, as upon all other
accounts, that the Hiftorical Evidence in proof of

the Chriftian Religion, amounts to all the Certainty
that a Matter of Fact is capable of, not excepting
even that of Senfe it {t\^.
II. Let us now apply all this to the Refolution of
Faith, and give an Account how a divine and infallible Faith may be produced in us. Human Teftimony
is the Motive by which we believe the Scriptures to
contain God's Reveal'd Will:

This

certifies us,

that

fuch Miracles were wrought, and fuch Prophecies
delivered, as give to the Scriptures the full Evidence
andAuthority of a Divine Revelation. If therefore
why we believe -the Scriptures to be
it be enquired,
the
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the

Word

of the

of

God

Niiracles

The Anfweris, upon the account
?
and Prophecies, which concurring

with all other requifite Circumftances in a Revelation,
confirm the Truth of them. If it be afk'd, how we
know that thefe Prophecies and Miracles are true and
eff^e6tual, and not feigned or infuiiicient? I anfwer,
becaufe we have them fo related and attefced, that
confidered barely as Matter of Fa6i:, they have all
the Credibility that any Matter of Fa6l is capable of,
and therefore may as fafely be relied upon, as any
If it be
thing which we do ourfelves fee or hear.
may
I
deceived,
for
all
this
be
farther urged, that
fince all Men are fallible, and no Man is infallibly affured that there is fuch a Place as Rome who never
faw it ; tho' no Man neither can any more doubt of
doubt whether there be any fuch
it, than he can
Place as London ^ who lives in it. I acknowledge,
that there is a bare PoiTibility of being deceived in all
human Evidence ; but yet I deny that we can pofTibly be deceived in this cafe, becaufe, though the
Evidence it felf be human, yet the things which it
concerns are of that nature, that God would never
fuffer the World to be thus long impofed upon in
them, without all poITibility of finding out the Truth.
So that here we refolve our Faith into the Divine
Authority, by reafon of the fame Miracles, by reafon whereof the Eye-witnefTes of them did refolve
theirs into it ; but they believed thefe Miracles as
feen by themfelves, and we believe them as feen and
witnefied by others ; but both they and we believe
them as the Works of God himfelf.
It might have been alledg'd, if we had feen thofe
Miracles, that we might poiTibly be deceived ; and
fo indeed we might, if v/e could not have fecurely
relied upon God's Truth and Goodnefs, that they
were defigned by him to confirm the Dodlrine, for
the fake of which they were wrought: And we may
"with equal Security rely upon the {lime Triiih and

Goodnefs
%

of the ChrijUan Religion,
Goodnefs
as

of the Hiftory of

the m,
them to
which they were wrought, though

for the Certainty

we could have done

the purpofe for
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for the Sufficiency of

they had been performed in our Sight-, fince it is as
impoffibleto find out any Deceit in the Account given
of them, as it would have been for us to find any
in the Miracles themfelves at the time of their performance.
Human Teftimony is the Conveyance and the
Means of delivering the Truth contained in the
Holy Scriptures down to us ; and we, who could
neither fee the Miracles nor hear the Dodrines at the
firft hand, have at this diftance of time the Truth of
them afcertained by a continued fucceffive Teftimony, 'till we arrive at fuch as were immediate Witneffes of them. Now, thofe that faw and heard all things
which are delivered to us in the Scriptures, could not
efteem their Senfes infallible-, but they, notwithftanding, believed our Saviour and his Difciples to
be fo, of .whom yet their Senfes only could give
them means of aflurance, that they were infallible.
They knew their Senfes might deceive them , (or
that they might be miftaken concerning the Objeds
of Senfe) but neverthelefs, they believed that our
Saviour and the Apoftles could not deceive them,
upon this only ground, that their Senfes or their
Reafon, by Dedudtion from Senfe , told them fo.
There was not one Man of them, perhaps, but had
often obferved his Senfes mifreprefenc Objedls to

him; and yet, in this cafe, upon the fole Tcflimony
of their Senfes, they grounded an infallible Faith :
Becaufe, though their Senfes had" milVeprefented Objedls, yet it was in a wrong medium, at an undue diitance, or by reafon of fome Indifpofirion of the Senfe
itfelf; and Hill their Senfes, or rather their Realbn
by the help of their Senfes, difcovered that thtir
But in the preSenfes had led them into Miflakes.
fent Cafe, when the Objci^l: v/as ph\ced in open and
frequent
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frequent view,

to the

greateft advantage,

when

ic

was publick and expofed to Multitudes, when all
agreed in the fame Opinion concerning it, and when
here they had
the Matter was of infinite Importance
reafon to conclude, that the God who framed their
Senfes, would not fuffer them to be fo hurtful to
them, as they mud needs have been, if they had
been deceived by them. In like manner, in the Teftimony, which defcends to us from former Ages,
we fee with other Mens Eyes, and hear with other
Mens Ears; and though the Teflimony of others
may often fail us, and is fubjed: to a double Inconveniency through the Incapacity and Unfaithfulnefs of
Witnelles
yet, as in the former cafe, fo here, when
all Circumftances are weighed and confidered, and,
after the utmoft Trial, no Reafon can be found to
;

•,

with-hold our Aflentjbut all things ftand undifprov'd,
and no juft Scruple appears, but only a bare pofiibility of being deceived j and this arifing, not from any
defed:, but that of human Nature it felf, here God's
Goodnefs and his Truth mud needs interpofe, to take
away that only Impediment, which otherwife muft
unavoidably hinder any thing from ever being known
to be infallible.
The only Certainty which we can have, that our
Senfes are true, is this. That God will not fuffer
them to be deceived, where the Difpofition of the
Medium and Dillance of the Objed, and all other
Circumfl:ances , are rightly qualified
becaufe that
would be inconfiflent with his Attributes of Juflice,
Goodnefs and Truth. But it would be inconfiftenc
with thefe Attributes, not upon the Account of our
Bodies; for they would be provided for as well
though our Senfes were deluded ; we fhould fee, and
:

tafte, juft as we do now, though we were
much deceived in thefe Senfitions thereTruth, and Goodnefs, and Juflice of God,

•hear,

and

never

fo

fore the
are

engaged not

:

to fuffer us to bedeceiv'd, in refpedl

to
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to our Souls, not in regard to our Bodies-, and if we
have no Certainty that our Senfes do not deceive us,
but becaufe God would not fuffer fuch a Cheat to be
put upon us, as we are intelligent and rational Beings;
we have the fame and much greater Reafon to conclude, that he would not fuffer us to lie under fuch
a Delufion, in reference to our eternal Intereft. If
God would not fuffer our Minds unavoidably to lie
under a temporal Delufion of no great confequence
have we not much more Reafon to conclude, that he
would not fufferus unavoidably to be deceived by any
•,

means whatfoever,in reference to our eternal Intereft?
For in this cafe, to be deceived is to be dcftroyed ;
and to fuffer it, is a thoufand times worfe, than if he
fhould fuffer all Mankind at once, not only to be
deceived by their Senfes, but to be poifoned by that
And therefore the fpecial Providence and
Deceit
particular Care of God, muft be concerned to prevent it. If we have nothing to objed but -the Imperfedlion of humane Nature, we may rely upon God,
that this fhall never miflead us, in a matter of fuch
confequence, whether the Imperfedlion be in our
Senfes, or in the Teftimony of others.
In fhort, the
Miracles related in the Scriptures will as effeftually
prove a Divine Revelation to us, as they could to
but the difference is, that they
thofethatfaw them
believed their Senfes, and we believe them-, and all
things confidered, we have as much reafon to believe
upon their Evidence, as they could have to believe
upon the Evidence of their Senfes^.
Let us eonfider Hiftory as a Medium^ by which
thefe Miracles become known to us, and compare
this Medium with that of Sight.
If a Man would
be fceptical, he might doubt whether any Medium
of Sight be fo fitly difpofed, as to reprefent Obje^fls
in their due Proportion, and proper Shape: he mighc
fufped that any Miracle^ which he could fee, were
falfc, or wrought oaly CQ amufe ^nd deceive him, and
:

*,

Vol. I.

Ec

there
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^

there

would be no way to

telling him, thac this

is

by
Truth
this other Medium; of
the want of that of

fatisfiefach a one, but

inconfiftent with the

and Goodnefs of God. So in
Hiftory, which to us fupplies
Sight, a Man may doubt of any Matter of Fad:,

if

he pkafes, notwithftanding the mod credible Evidence; but in a Matter of this Nature, where our eternal Salvation is concern'd, we may be fure, Gpiiwill not fufFer^ Mankind to be deceived, without all
The Circumpoflibiliry of difcovering the Deceit.
ftances have ajl the Marks of Credibility in them-;
and therefpre, if they be duly attended to,, cannot
but be believed j and the Dodlrine of which they ar^.
brought in -Eyidencf^ being propounded to be belie ved^ undef.paii^ -of; Damnation, requires that they
fliall be attended 't0v '^"d confider'd
and that, which
is in its Circumftances mod, credible, and in its Matter is fuppofed neceilary to Salvation, muft be certainly true, unlefs God could oblige us to believe a
Lye. For not to believe things credible, when attended to and known to be fuch, is to hurnan
tureimpofTible; and not to.attend to things propQfed,
as from God, of NecefTity to Salvation, is a very
heinous Crime againft God, and to think that God
will fuffer me to be deceived in what I am obhVd,
in Honour and Obedience to him, to believe, upon
his Authority, is to think he can oblige me to believe
:

NV

a Lye.

But
it

it

not feerL,

If this be fo, how comes
;
pronounced hleffed^ who have
have believed^ John xx. 29. which

may be objedled

to pafs,

that they are

and

yet

feems to denote, that a peculiar BlelTing belongs to
them, becaufe they believe upon lefs Evidence. I anfwer, that, they are there pronounced Blefled, who
had fo well conlidered the Nature and Circumftances
of things, the Prophecies concerning the Meflias, and
what our Saviour had delivered of himfelf, as to believe his Refurreclion upon the Report of others

nQt

I

of the

LI

-

Cbrijiiayi Relt^ton,

41c;

not becaufeothers might not have as lufticicnc grounds
Belief, as thofe who faw him afcer his Refurredlion, but the Evidence of Scnfe is more plain
and convincing to the generality of Men, tho* Reafon proceeds at leafb upon as fure and as undeniable
Principles.
Demonflration, when it is rightly
performed, is as certain, as the felf evident Principles
for their

A

upon which it proceeds, though ic be fo far removed
'ffrom them, that every one cannot difcern the Connexion. Demonftrations may be far from being eafy
an*d obvious, but are oftentimes, we know, very dif-

when

ficult

and

made

out, are as certain as Senfe

intricate,

which

yet,

it

they are once

{t\^.

The

Blef-

pronounced to him, who believes not upon
lefs Evidence, but upon that which at firft feems to
be lefs, which is lefs obfervable, and lefs obvious to
our Confideration, but not lefs certain, when it is duFor which Reafon our Saviour, afcer
ly confider'd.
he had wrought many Miracles, that were effedually
fing

is

attefted by

fufficient WitnefTes,

who came

required Faith in

be healed of him, becaufe the
Teflimony of others was the means, which in Ages
to come, was to be the Motive of Faith in Chriftians,
and he thereby fignified to us, that there may be as
good Grounds for Faith upon the Report of others,
as we-could have from our own Senfes, and generally
thofe who came in Unbelief, went away no better
thofe

fatisfied.

to

Wherefore

itis

faid,.that in his

own Coun-

try, becaufe of their Unbelief, he could do no mighty
work^ fave thai he laid his hands upon a few fick folk^
and healed them^ Mark vi. 5. The fame Evangelift
acquaints us that our Saviour faid, that the Children
of the Bride-Chamber could not fajl as long as the
Bridegroom was with them, Chap, ii-ziq. Nor for
want of Pov/er certainly, but becaufe it was not fit
and proper for them. And he could not d'o his mighty
Works, becaufe they would be ineffedlual, and would
be ioft upon them, he could do nothing infignificant

E

e 2

'

or

Rea/onablenefs and Certainty

420 The

or in vain: If they would rejed: what had been fo
fully wicnefied to them, they would not believe,
whatever Miracles they fhould fee him do. huke x. 23

the Difciples are pronounced hlefjed^ becaufe they had
feen the Miracles of our Saviour, and heard his Doctrine.
Which is very well confiflent with the Bleffednefs here afcribed to thofe, who had believed what
they had never feen. The Difciples were blcfied,
in thofe Means and Opportunities granted them, beyond what others enjoyed :' Thofe, who had not the

fame Evidence, were bleffed, in that they, by the
Grace of God, overcame thofe Difficulties which
ftood in the way; and had the fame Faith with them,
who had not the fame Temptations to Incredulity.
For he is faid to be a happy Man, who obtains his

End without

Difficulties

to encounter, before he can

and he likewife is accounted remarkably
happy, who overcomes all Oppofition to gain his
End. And thofe in the middle State, who find fome
Difficulties, but not fo much confiderable, are fuch,
as in refpcd of both the other, are efteemed lefs
happy in the manner and means of obtaining it, tho*
the Event be the fame, and they attain the Enjoyment
of the fame End.
Our Saviour cannot be fuppofed in either of thefe
arrive at

it

•,

places to fpeak of the final State of BlefTednefs in

Heaven, and to determine atone time that theyfhall
there enjoy moreHappinefs, who have feen ^ and to
declare at another, that they fhall be more happy,
who have not feen. For how can it be confident,
that
'jsefs

Men
of

iliould

be peculiarly

Heaven upon

entitled to the Blefled-

fo oppofite

Terms, fome

for

having feen, and others for not having feen? Butour
Lord [peaks of the Bleflednefs of the means of Sal*
vation, with refpedl to the greater or

lefs Difficulty

which accompanies them. I'he Words are fpoken
©f the time prefent
Bleffed are the Eyes, that fee the
i

thutg^ i^hicb

'^e

fee-^

and Bl('£cd are they^ that have not
feen\

of the Chrtfltan Religion.
feen^

and

'jet

ceive, that

have

all,
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And no Man can conbelieved upon the Report

believed.

who had

of others, fhould upon this account and confideration be advanced to greater Degrees of Bleflcdnefs in
Heaven, than Sc. Thomas^ and the reft of the ApoBut our Saviour gives St. Thomas a gentle Reftles.
proof for his Incredulity, by telling him, that fince
he did not believe, till he had been compelled to it
by the utmoft Convidion, that any Man can receive
from his own Senfes in any cafe-. It was a very happy
and blefled thing for the generality of Chriftians, that
they were not fo difficult and flow of Belief, but
could believe without the fame Means which had
been afforded him, but was not vouchfafed to them.
If all Men were as diffident as he had been, how few
would be faved ? But it was happy for other Chriftians,
that in this they were not like him.
It is very remarkable, that amidft all his Miracles,
our Saviour directs his Followers to Mofcs and the
Prophets, and appeals to the Scriptures for the Authority of his very Miracles, and that even after his
Refurre6tion, he inftrudts his Difciples, who faw and
difcours'd with him out of the Scriptures, to confirm them in the Truth of it, £//i<? xxiv. 26, 27. He
requires the Jews to give no greater Credit to his own
Miracles, than that which he implies, they already
gave to the Writings o^ Mofes^ fo as firmly and ftedfaftly to believe that he came from God.
And we
having all the Helps and Advantages which the Jews
had to create in them a Belief of the Scriptures of
the Old Teftament, and many more and greater Motives (if it be poffible) to believe thofe of the New,
muft therefore have fufficient means to excite in us
that Faith which our Saviour required of thofe who
faw his Works, and heard his Dodrine ; which certainly was a Divine Faith, and all the Faith, which
if it be accompanied with fincere and impartial Obedience, is required in order to Salvation.

Upon

^11 The Reafonahlenefs and Certaint'^^^ &c.
Upon

whole Matter,

the

Truth of the

Demonilration
is

a

God,

as

conclude, that the
evidt^nc even to a
as demonftrable that there
I

Chriftian Religion
:

it

for
is

it

is

that

I

my

is

felf am,'

or that there

becaufe nothing could
is any thing elfe in the World
be made without a Maker, or created without a Creator-, and it is as demonftrable, that this God being
the Author of all the Perfections in Men, muft himfclf be infinitely perfed; that he is infinitely Wife,
andjuft, and Holy, and Good ; and that acferding
to thefe Attributes he could not fuffer a falfe Religion
to be impofed upon the World in his ov/n Name, with
fuch niahifefl; Tokens of Credibiliry, that no Man can
poffibly difprovc it, but every one is obliged to be•,

lieve

it.
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